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Introduction 

Have you ever read a translation of the Bible and wanted to know what 

the original Hebrew behind that translation really said, but didn't know 

Hebrew? Well now you can. This translation reveals the Hebrew in a 

very mechanical and literal way as never before allowing you to see the 

Hebrew text behind the English without knowing Hebrew. 

Contents 

This book will include two translations. The first is the Mechanical 

Translation (MT), located in the left column, where every Hebrew word, 

prefix and suffix is translated exactly the same way every time they 

occur and in the same order as it is found in the Hebrew text. The second 

is the Revised Mechanical Translation (RMT), located in the right 

column, which re-arranges the words so that they can be understood 

through standard English grammar. Included with each verse is the 

Hebrew text (Biblia Hebraica Leningradensia) for those who know, or 

are learning, Hebrew and is located above the MT and RMT.  

Because the meaning of a Hebrew word cannot be conveyed completely 

through one or two English words, each word found in the MT will be 

included in the dictionary located at the back of this book. This 

dictionary will more accurately define each word within the context of 

the Ancient Hebrew language and culture. 

Also included at the back of this book is a concordance allowing the 

reader to search for each occurrence of a word within the book of 

Genesis.  

The project 

This book is the beginning of a series of translations of the books of the 

Bible which will, for the first time, translate the Hebrew text of the Bible 

literally into English without inserting a translators interpretation of the 

text. 
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The foundation to this translation is the Ancient Hebrew Lexicon of the 

Bible which defines each Hebrew word within the context of its 

etymological roots and the cultural background behind each word.  

The MT was created by examining each Hebrew word (which will often 

include one or more prefixes and suffixes) and translating it into English. 

For instance, the first word of the Bible is tysarb bereshiyt (The 

Hebrew text is read from right to left while the transliteration, in italics, 

is read from left to right) includes the prefix b b and the word tysar 
reshiyt. Every place the prefix b b is found, it is translated as “in~” and 

every occurrence of the word tysar reshiyt is translated as Summit 

hence, the complete translation of this word would be in~Summit.  

Once the MT was completed, work on the RMT began which translates 

each verse as accurately as possible to retain the literal meaning of the 

text yet allow one who does not know Hebrew sentence structure to be 

able to read and understand the text. 

It is not the intention of this book to replace all existing translations and 

dictionaries but instead to be a study guide to assist the reader to see the 

text from its raw Hebraic perspective.  

This translation may also be used by those learning Hebrew as a tool for 

identifying words, prefixes and suffixes and verb conjugations as well as 

Hebrew sentence structures and how to properly translate and interpret 

the text.  

Accompanying this book is the Mechanical Translation Website 

(http://mthb.ancient-hebrew.org) which will include additional 

information for this book, as well as updates and corrections and the 

progress of additional volumes.  

The Translation 

A word in the MT beginning with an uppercase letter represents a 

Hebrew word while a word beginning with a lower case letter represents 

a prefix, suffix or verb tense. As an example, the first word of the 

Hebrew Bible is “in~Summit” where the word “in~” is a prefix to the 

word “Summit.” 
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Some words will be added in the RMT to clarify the text. The most 

common of these will be the various conjugations of the verb “to be” (is, 

are, was, were, etc.), “of,” “a,” “an,” “the” or “it.” 

The word “one” or “thing” is occasionally added to a noun for 

clarification. For instance, in 24:2 the servant of Avraham is called a 

“beard” but is best translated as a “bearded one” meaning an elder (see 

the dictionary entry for this word). 

Some verses may be translated more than one way or will have 

grammatical or textual errors within the Hebrew text. Such verses will be 

identified by an asterisk behind the verse number and an explanation for 

this verse will be found in Appendix F. 

The Hebrew Language 

The language of the Ancient Hebrews is closely related to their 

agricultural and nomadic lifestyle. Each word must be understood 

through this culture rather than from our own modern western Greco-

Roman culture. As an example, the Hebrew word hwum mitsvah is 

usually translated as a command or commandment in most other 

translations but Hebraicly means the directions given to guide one on the 

journey. Hence, this word will be translated in the MT as “direction.” 

Hebraic thought differs from our own process of thinking in that the 

Hebrews were concrete thinkers in contrast to our own abstract way of 

thinking. Concrete thought relates all words, concepts and ideas to 

something that can be sensed by the five senses. For instance, the 

Hebrew word Pa aph is the nose, or nostrils, but is the same word for 

anger since one who is angry will flare the nostrils. 

At times you are going to come across a word in this translation that 

seems to make absolutely no sense. This is mostly due to the differences 

between our modern Greco-Roman perspective of thought and the 

ancient Hebrew’s perspective of thought. Also keep in mind that each 

Hebrew word is translated exactly the same way every time, so there will 

be instances when the word seems out of context. What you will need to 

do is study that word and the context which it is used in, so you can 

better understand its Hebraic meaning. Once this has been done the 
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word, and the verse itself, will come to life in ways never before 

perceived. A good example of this is found in the very first verse of 

Genesis where most translations will have “In the beginning God 

created.” The Revised Mechanical Translation reads “In the summit 

Elohiym fattened.” The Hebrew word tysar reshiyt literally means the 

head or top of a place or time, what is prominent. The Hebrew word arb 
bara literally means to fatten but with the extended idea of filling up. In 

context, the first chapter of Genesis is about importance of the filling up 

of the heavens and the earth, not its creation within a span of time (an 

abstract idea that is foreign to Hebraic thinking). 

Hebrew words, verbs, nouns, adjectives, etc., are best defined through a 

visual action. The Hebrew root bqe is used for the noun eqev meaning 

the heel, the verb aqav meaning to restrain in the sense of grabbing the 

heel to hold one back and the adjective eyqev meaning because, or since, 

through the concept of one idea in a sentence on the heel of another idea 

within the sentence.  

The Hebrew word ta et (translated as “At” in the MT) is frequently 

found in the Hebrew text to identify the direct object of a verb by 

preceding it. Since there is no English equivalent for this grammatical 

tool this word will not be translated in the RMT. However, this word is 

used in the text on occasion to mean “with” or “at.” 

Because the original Hebrew text does not include any punctuation such 

as periods and quotations, the MT will not include these either. The only 

exception to this is the use of the comma which will be used in the RMT 

to separate phrases where the grammar of the sentence requires a 

separation as well as at the end of a thought. 

A combination of Hebrew words, prefixes and/or suffixes are 

occasionally used to convey one idea. The Hebrew phrase Nk le al ken 

literally means “upon so” but is translated in the RMT as “therefore.” A 

list of these types of phrases are found in appendix B. 

Some Hebrew idioms are found in the Bible. An idiom is a word, or 

phrase used in a sense that is not meant to be taken literally. An example 

of a Hebrew idiom is the phrase “bone of the day” (7:13), an idiom 

meaning “noontime.” A list of idioms is found in appendix D. 
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Hebrew Names 

In our western culture we are comfortable using names, such as Noah or 

Adam, as simple identifiers with no actual meaning attached to the name. 

But, this is not the case with Hebrew names where each name is a word, 

or a combination of words, with a meaning. For instance, the name rbe 

ever (see 10:21) is usually transliterated as Ever or Eber but, is a Hebrew 

word meaning “cross over.” The MT and the RMT will represent this 

name as “Ever [cross over]”. 

An individual descended from Ever is identified as yrbe eevriy (see 

14:13) where the suffix y iy means “one of.” The MT will translate this 

name as ‘“Ever [cross over]”~of’ and the RMT as ‘one of “Ever [cross 

over]”.’ A people descended from Ever is identified as Myrbe eevriym 

(see 40:15) where the suffix My iym identifies the name as a plural 

meaning “ones of.” The MT will translate this name as ‘“Ever [cross 

over]”~s’ and the RMT as ‘ones of “Ever [cross over]”.’  

The common pronunciation of the word Pharoah comes from the Greek 

translation called the Septuagint. In the Hebrew text this is pronounced 

Paroh (pah-roh).  

Appendix E includes a guide for pronouncing transliterated Hebrew 

names. 

The Names of God 

The name Jehovah/Yahweh is written in Hebrew with four letters - hwhy 
yhwh. These four letters, as a Hebrew word, is the third person, 

masculine, singular, imperfect tense of the verb hwh hawah and literally 

means “he exists” and would be transliterated as “yihweh” or “yehuwh.” 

However, because of the strong controversy over the actual 

pronunciation of the name this translation will represent this name as 

“YHWH [he exists]”.’ 

The Hebrew word Myhla elohiym, commonly translated as “God” in 

most modern translations, is a masculine plural word meaning “powers.” 

This word is used in 1:1 as the subject of the verb arb bara meaning 

“he fattened” where the “he” identifies the subject of the verb as a 
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masculine singular. Because of this conflict of number where the verb 

identifies the subject as a singular but the subject being a plural word, it 

is apparent that the word Myhla elohiym is a proper name and not a 

noun and is therefore translated as “Elohiym [Powers]”. However, when 

this word is written in the Hebrew as yhla elohey (identified as a 

construct due to the missing M), such as in 9:26, it is apparently being 

used as a noun rather than a proper name and will be translated as 

“powers of...” 

The Hebrew words ynda adonai (meaning “my lords”, see 15:2) and yds 

shaddai (meaning “my breasts”, see 17:1) are frequently used for God 

and will also be treated as proper names. 

Hebrew words 

Some Hebrew words are always written in the plural (e.g. faces and 

waters). This idiomatic form does not always imply that the word is 

plural and will usually be translated in the singular in the RMT. 

Some words have various nuances of meaning. In most cases the context 

will help define the nuance, but in some cases the nuance cannot be 

determined. For instance, in 4:26 the word “pierced” can be interpreted 

as “begin” or “profane;” but, the context does not make clear which 

nuance is intended. 

In the MT, words written with a period between them represent one 

Hebrew word. For instance, the Hebrew word Mwht tehom (1:2) means a 

deep sea and will be represented by “Deep.sea” in the MT but will be 

written as “deep sea” in the RMT. 

The English translation chosen for each Hebrew word was chosen based 

on two criteria. First the translation had to be close in meaning to the 

Hebrew (although keep in mind the dictionary will more precisely define 

this word) and secondly it was to be a unique word that was not used for 

any other word. As an example, the Hebrew words Mwq qum and Mwr 

rum both mean to “raise” so the meaning of “rise” has been assigned to 

Mwq qum and “raise” to Mwr rum. 
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Most Hebrew words can be used in a literal or figurative application 

which will usually be defined by the context it is used. For instance, the 

word hand can literally refer to the hand as in 22:6. But, this same word 

is used in 9:2 figuratively to mean “at hand” or “in possession.” 

While the RMT strives to translate each Hebrew word exactly the same 

way each time it appears, there will be times where the context of the 

passage or English sentence structure will require the word to be 

translated differently. For instance, in 4:25 the MT has the phrase “Seed 

Other Under.” The word “Other” can also be translated as “another” and 

the word “Under” can also be translated as “in place of.” Therefore this 

phrase is translated in the RMT as “another seed in place of.” A 

complete list of words with their alternate translations are available in 

Appendix C. 

Intensity of a word can be expressed by repeating a word in the Hebrew 

text. For instance, in 7:19 the word “many” is repeated to express a 

“great many.” In these cases the RMT will translate the two words only 

once and add the word “great” or other adjective to express this intensity. 

Questions are usually formed in the text by using such words as “what,” 

“where,” “if,” etc but, the Hebrew language can also form the text into a 

question by using the “interrogative hey” (in the Hebrew this is 

represented by the letter h h as a prefix and will be translated in the MT 

as “?~”). For instance, the phrase “Not He he~did~say” would be 

translated in the RMT as “he did not say” but in 20:5 this phrase is 

written as “?~Not He he~did~say” and is translated as “did he not say” 

in the RMT. 

A noun followed by a pronoun such as the “Hand~him” in 3:22 would 

literally be translated as “hand of him” but the RMT will translate this as 

“his hand.” 

Hebrew Verbs 

Hebrew verbs can be easily identified by their prefixes or suffixes 

attached to the verb. Each verb will be preceded by did~, will~, had~, !~ 

or >~ or followed by ~ing or ~ed. 
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Hebrew verbs have two tenses, perfect (a completed action, identified in 

the MT with the prefix “did~”) and imperfect (an incomplete action, 

identified in the MT with the prefix “will~”). In addition, most Hebrew 

verbs will identify the number and gender of the subject of the verb. As 

an example, the Hebrew verb rma amar is a verb meaning “to say” and 

is in the perfect tense and identifies the subject of the verb as first 

person, masculine singular. The MT will translate this verb as 

“he~did~say” and the RMT will translate it as “he said.” The Hebrew 

verb rmat tomer is again the verb meaning “to say” but is in the 

imperfect tense and identifies the subject of the verb as second person, 

masculine singular. The MT will translate this verb as “you~will~say” 

and the RMT will translate it as “you will say.”  

Hebrew verbs, whose tenses are related to action (completed and 

incomplete), must be converted to English verbs related to time (past, 

present and future) when being translated. In most cases the perfect tense 

(completed action) is translated into the past tense English verbs and 

imperfect tense (incomplete action) is translated into present or future 

tense English verbs. However, in some cases this style of translating will 

not accurately convey the meaning of the Hebrew. For instance, in 22:2 

the word “you(ms)~did~Love” is written in the perfect tense meaning a 

completed action but, if translated into English as “you loved” (past 

tense), it would imply that he was no longer loved. Therefore, in this 

instance, the verb will be translated as “you love” (present tense). Also 

see 29:5, 37:3 and 48:19 for other examples of this. 

When the prefix “and~” is added to a verb the tense is usually reversed. 

For instance, the verb “he~will~Say” would be translated in the RMT as 

“he will say” but the verb “and~he~will~Say” will be translated in the 

RMT as “and he said.”  

The subject of the verb will usually follow the verb. For instance, ba 
rma amar av will be written in the MT as “he~did~say Father” and 

translated as “father said” in the RMT. In some cases the subject of the 

verb will precede the verb instead. This is the past perfect tense of the 

verb (see 3:13). When this occurs, the MT will use the prefix “had~” 

instead of “did~.” 
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Emphasis is often placed on a Hebrew verb by writing it twice. The 

RMT will translate this verb once and add an adverb such as quickly, 

greatly, completely or surely before it. 

The Piel form of verbs, identified in the MT with the prefix “much~,” is 

an intensive form of the verb and is usually translated in the RMT with 

an adverb. 

Verb participles, identified by “~ing” in the MT, identifies an action or 

one of action. As an example, the participle “Feed-ing” may be 

translated in the RMT as “feeding” (see 37:2) or “feeder” (one who 

feeds, a shepherd or herdsman, see 13:7). 

Each Hebrew verb can be written with different moods and voices. For 

example, The active voice of the verb har ra’ah means to “see” but, the 

passive voice, identified by the prefix “be~”, means “be seen” but is 

translated as “appeared” in the RMT. As another example, the simple 

mood of the verb awb bo means to “come” but, the causative mood, 

identified by the prefix “make~”, means “make come” but, is translated 

as “bring” in the RMT. A complete list of these verb translational 

variations are listed in appendix A. 

Hebrew gender 

All Hebrew nouns are either masculine or feminine. The dictionary will 

identify masculine nouns with [masc] and feminine nouns as [fem]. 

Some nouns can be either masculine or feminine, called common nouns 

and will be identified with [com]. 

All Hebrew pronouns will be translated as “he” or “she.” This may 

appear strange at first as a word like “ground,” a feminine word, will be 

identified as a “she” (see 4:12). This is an important issue as knowing the 

correct gender of a pronoun can influence interpretation. A classic 

example is found in 4:7 where most translations read “...sin is crouching 

at the door; its desire is for you.” It is usually assumed the word “its” is 

referring to the word “sin” but, knowing that the word “sin” is a feminine 

word and “its” is a masculine pronoun we discover that the word “its” 

cannot be referring to the “sin.” 
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Hebrew genders should not be viewed in the same manner we view 

gender. For instance the word “beast” is a feminine word and any 

pronoun associated with this word will be a “she” with no regard to the 

actual gender of the beast. 

Hebrew grammar uses the masculine form of nouns and pronouns for a 

group of mixed genders. For instance, in 36:25 the “sons” (masculine 

plural) of Anah are identified as Dishon (a male) and Ahalivamah (a 

female). 

Hebrew numbers 

There are two different types of plurals in Hebrew, simple plural and 

double plural. The word “Hundred” is a singular word and refers to “one 

hundred.” The simple plural “Hundred~s” refers to a number of hundreds 

such as in the phrase “Three Hundred~s” (this would be translated as 

“three hundred” in the RMT). When the same word is written in the 

double plural “Hundred~s2,” its translation would be “two hundred.”  

When a Hebrew number is written in the simple plural form it is 

multiplied by ten. For instance, the word “Three~s” would mean thirty. 

The only exception is the plural form of ten (“Ten~s”) which means 

twenty. 
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The Mechanical Translation of Genesis 

Chapter 1 

 

ָאֶרץ  1:1 ֵאת הָּ ם וְּ ַמיִׁ ים ֵאת ַהשָּ א ֱאֹלהִׁ רָּ ית בָּ ֵראשִׁ  בְּ
in~  Summit he~  did~  Fatten “Elohiym 
[Powers]” At the~ Sky~  s2 and~  At 
the~  Land 

 in the summit “Elohiym [Powers]” 

fattened the sky and the land, 

ים  1:2 רּוַח ֱאֹלהִׁ הֹום וְּ ֵני תְּ ֹחֶשְך ַעל פְּ ֹבהּו וְּ ה ֹתהּו וָּ תָּ יְּ ָאֶרץ הָּ הָּ וְּ
ם  יִׁ ֵני ַהמָּ ַרֶחֶפת ַעל פְּ  מְּ

and~  the~ Land she~ had~  Exist Confusion 
and~  Unfilled and~ Darkness Upon 
Face~  s Deep.sea and~ Wind “Elohiym 
[Powers]” much~  Flutter~  ing(fs) Upon 
Face~  s the~ Water~  s2 

 and the land had existed in 

confusion and was unfilled and 

darkness was upon the face of the 

deep sea and the wind of “Elohiym 

[Powers]” was much fluttering 

upon the face of the water, 

י אֹור  *1:3 הִׁ י אֹור ַויְּ הִׁ ים יְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
he~  will~  Exist Light and~  he~ will~  Exist 
Light 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said, light 

exist and light existed, 

י 1:4 ֵדל ֱאֹלהִׁ י טֹוב ַוַיבְּ אֹור כִׁ ים ֶאת הָּ א ֱאֹלהִׁ אֹור ּוֵבין ַוַירְּ ם ֵבין הָּ
 ַהֹחֶשְך 

and~  he~ will~  See “Elohiym [Powers]” 
At the~ Light Given.that Functional 
and~  he~ will~  make~  Separate “Elohiym 
[Powers]” Between the~  Light and~  

Between the~  Darkness 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” saw the 

light given that it was functional 

and “Elohiym [Powers]” made a 

separation between the light and the 

darkness, 

י  1:5 הִׁ י ֶעֶרב ַויְּ הִׁ לָּה ַויְּ יְּ א לָּ רָּ ַלֹחֶשְך קָּ ים לָּאֹור יֹום וְּ א ֱאֹלהִׁ רָּ קְּ ַויִׁ
ד   ֹבֶקר יֹום ֶאחָּ

and~  he~ will~  Call.out “Elohiym 
[Powers]” to~  Light Day and~  to~  

Darkness he~  did~  Call.out Night and~  

he~  will~  Exist Evening and~  he~ will~  

Exist Morning Day Unit 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” called out 

to the light day and to the darkness 
he called out night and evening 

existed and morning existed one 

day, 

ם ַויֹ  1:6 יל ֵבין ַמיִׁ דִׁ י ַמבְּ יהִׁ ם וִׁ יִׁ תֹוְך ַהמָּ יַע בְּ קִׁ י רָּ הִׁ ים יְּ אֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ
ם  יִׁ מָּ  לָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]”  and “Elohiym [Powers]” said, a 
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he~  will~  Exist Sheet in~  Midst the~  

Water~  s2 and~  he~  will~  Exist make~  

Separate~  ing(ms) Between Water~  s2 
to~  Water~  s2 

sheet will exist in the midst of the 

water and he existed making a 

separation between water to water, 

יַע  1:7 קִׁ ַתַחת לָּרָּ ם ֲאֶשר מִׁ ֵדל ֵבין ַהַמיִׁ יַע ַוַיבְּ קִׁ רָּ ים ֶאת הָּ ַוַיַעׂש ֱאֹלהִׁ
יַע וַ  קִׁ ם ֲאֶשר ֵמַעל לָּרָּ י ֵכן ּוֵבין ַהַמיִׁ הִׁ  יְּ

and~  he~ will~  Do “Elohiym [Powers]” 
At the~ Sheet and~  he~ will~  make~ 

Separate Between the~ Water~  s2 
Which from~  Under to~  Sheet and~  

Between the~  Water~  s2 Which from~  

Upon to~  Sheet and~ he~  will~  Exist So 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” made the 

sheet and he made a separation 

between the water which is under 

the sheet and the water which is 

upon the sheet and he existed so, 

י  1:8 י ֹבֶקר יֹום ֵשנִׁ הִׁ י ֶעֶרב ַויְּ הִׁ ם ַויְּ יִׁ מָּ יַע שָּ קִׁ ים לָּרָּ א ֱאֹלהִׁ רָּ קְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Call.out “Elohiym 
[Powers]” to~  Sheet Sky~  s2 and~  he~ 

will~  Exist Evening and~  he~  will~  Exist 
Morning Day Second 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” called out 

to the sheet, sky, and evening 

existed and morning existed a 

second day, 

ַתַחת ַהשָּ  1:9 ם מִׁ וּו ַהַמיִׁ קָּ ים יִׁ ד ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ קֹום ֶאחָּ ם ֶאל מָּ ַמיִׁ
י ֵכן  הִׁ ה ַויְּ שָּ ֶאה ַהַיבָּ ֵתרָּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
he~  will~  be~ Bound.up the~  Water~  s2 
from~  Under the~  Sky~ s2 To Place 
Unit and~  she~  be~ See the~  Dry.ground 
and~  he~ will~  Exist So 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said, the 

water will be bound up from under 

the sky to one place and dry ground 

appeared and he existed so, 

א  1:10 ים ַוַירְּ א ַימִׁ רָּ ם קָּ ֵוה ַהַמיִׁ קְּ מִׁ ה ֶאֶרץ ּולְּ שָּ ים ַלַיבָּ א ֱאֹלהִׁ רָּ קְּ ַויִׁ
י טֹוב  ים כִׁ  ֱאֹלהִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Call.out “Elohiym 
[Powers]” to~  Dry.ground Land and~  

to~  Collection the~ Water~  s2 he~ did~  

Call.out Sea~  s and~ he~  will~  See 
“Elohiym [Powers]” Given.that 
Functional 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” called out 

to the dry ground, land, and the 
collection of the water he called 

out, seas, and “Elohiym [Powers]” 

saw that it was functional, 

י  1:11 רִׁ יַע ֶזַרע ֵעץ פְּ רִׁ ָאֶרץ ֶדֶשא ֵעֶׂשב ַמזְּ ֵשא הָּ ים ַתדְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ
י ֵכן  הִׁ ָאֶרץ ַויְּ עֹו בֹו ַעל הָּ ינֹו ֲאֶשר ַזרְּ מִׁ י לְּ רִׁ  ֹעֶׂשה פְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
she~  will~  make~  Sprout the~  Land Grass 
Herb make~ Sow~  ing(ms) Seed Tree 
Produce Do~  ing(ms) Produce to~  

Kind~  him Which Seed~  him in~  him 
Upon the~ Land and~  he~  will~  Exist So 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said, the 

land will make grass sprout, herbs 

making a sowing of seeds, trees of 

produce making produce to his kind 
which his seed is in him upon the 

land, and he existed so, 

י  1:12 רִׁ ֵעץ ֹעֶׂשה פְּ יֵנהּו וְּ מִׁ יַע ֶזַרע לְּ רִׁ ָאֶרץ ֶדֶשא ֵעֶׂשב ַמזְּ ַותֹוֵצא הָּ
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י טֹוב  ים כִׁ א ֱאֹלהִׁ יֵנהּו ַוַירְּ מִׁ עֹו בֹו לְּ  ֲאֶשר ַזרְּ
and~  she~  will~  make~  Go.out the~ Land 
Grass Herb make~  Sow~  ing(ms) Seed 
to~  Kind~  him and~ Tree Do~ ing(ms) 
Produce Which Seed~ him in~ him 
to~  Kind~  him and~ he~ will~  See 
“Elohiym [Powers]” Given.that 
Functional 

 and the land brought grass out, 

herbs making a sowing of seeds to 

his kind and trees making produce 

which has his seed in him to his 

kind and “Elohiym [Powers]” saw 

that it was functional, 

י  1:13 ישִׁ לִׁ י ֹבֶקר יֹום שְּ הִׁ י ֶעֶרב ַויְּ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist Evening and~  he~  

will~  Exist Morning Day Third 

 and evening existed and morning 

existed a third day, 

יל ֵבין ַהיֹום  1:14 דִׁ ַהבְּ ם לְּ ַמיִׁ יַע ַהשָּ קִׁ רְּ ֹאֹרת בִׁ י מְּ הִׁ ים יְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ
ים  נִׁ שָּ ים וְּ יָּמִׁ ים ּולְּ מֹוֲעדִׁ ֹאֹתת ּולְּ יּו לְּ הָּ לָּה וְּ יְּ  ּוֵבין ַהלָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
he~  will~  Exist Luminary~  s in~  Sheet 
the~  Sky~ s2 to~  >~ make~  Separate 
Between the~  Day and~  Between the~  

Night and~  they~  did~  Exist to~  Sign~  s 
and~  to~  Appointed~  s and~  to~  Day~  s 
and~  Year~ s 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said, the 
luminaries will exist in the sheet of 

the sky to make a separation 

between the day and the night and 

they exist for signs and for 

appointed times and for days and 

years, 

י ֵכן  1:15 הִׁ ָאֶרץ ַויְּ יר ַעל הָּ אִׁ הָּ ם לְּ ַמיִׁ יַע ַהשָּ קִׁ רְּ אֹוֹרת בִׁ מְּ יּו לִׁ הָּ  וְּ
and~  they~  did~  Exist to~  Luminary~  s in~ 

Sheet the~  Sky~  s2 to~  >~  make~  Glow 
Upon the~ Land and~  he~  will~  Exist So 

 and they exist for luminaries in the 

sheet of the sky to make glow upon 

the land and he existed so, 

ֹדל  1:16 אֹור ַהגָּ ים ֶאת ַהמָּ ֹדלִׁ ֹאֹרת ַהגְּ ֵני ַהמְּ ים ֶאת שְּ ַוַיַעׂש ֱאֹלהִׁ
ֵאת  לָּה וְּ ֶשֶלת ַהַליְּ ֶממְּ ֹטן לְּ אֹור ַהקָּ ֶאת ַהמָּ ֶשֶלת ַהיֹום וְּ ֶממְּ לְּ

ים  בִׁ  ַהכֹוכָּ
and~  he~ will~  Do “Elohiym [Powers]” 
At Two the~  Luminary~  s the~ 

Magnificent~  s At the~ Luminary the~  

Magnificent to~  Regulation the~ Day 
and~  At the~ Luminary the~  Small to~  

Regulation the~  Night and~  At the~  

Star~  s 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” made two 

of the magnificent luminaries, the 

magnificent luminary to regulate 

the day and the small luminary to 

regulate the night and the stars, 

ָאֶרץ  1:17 יר ַעל הָּ אִׁ הָּ ם לְּ יִׁ מָּ יַע ַהשָּ קִׁ רְּ ים בִׁ ם ֱאֹלהִׁ ֵתן ֹאתָּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Give At~  them(m) 
“Elohiym [Powers]” in~  Sheet the~  

Sky~  s2 to~  >~  make~  Glow Upon the~ 

Land 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” gave them 

in the sheet of the sky to make a 

glow upon the land, 

א  1:18 אֹור ּוֵבין ַהֹחֶשְך ַוַירְּ יל ֵבין הָּ דִׁ ַהבְּ לָּה ּולְּ ֹשל ַביֹום ּוַבַליְּ מְּ לִׁ וְּ
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י טֹוב  ים כִׁ  ֱאֹלהִׁ
and~  to~  >~ Regulate in~ Day and~  in~  

Night and~  to~  >~ make~  Separate 
Between the~  Light and~  Between the~ 

Darkness and~  he~ will~  See “Elohiym 
[Powers]” Given.that Functional 

 and to regulate in the day and in the 

night and to make a separation 

between the light and the darkness 

and “Elohiym [Powers]” saw that it 

was functional, 

י  1:19 יעִׁ בִׁ י ֹבֶקר יֹום רְּ הִׁ י ֶעֶרב ַויְּ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist Evening and~  he~  

will~  Exist Morning Day Fourth 

 and evening existed and morning 

existed a fourth day, 

עֹוֵפף ַעל  1:20 עֹוף יְּ ם ֶשֶרץ ֶנֶפש ַחיָּה וְּ צּו ַהַמיִׁ רְּ שְּ ים יִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ
ם  יִׁ מָּ יַע ַהשָּ קִׁ ֵני רְּ ָאֶרץ ַעל פְּ  הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
they(m)~  will~  Swarm the~  Water~ s2 
Swarmer Being Life and~  Flyer he~ 

will~  much~  Fly Upon the~  Land Upon 
Face~  s Sheet the~ Sky~  s2 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said, the 

water will swarm, swarmers of 

beings of life and flyers will fly 
upon the land upon the face of the 

sheet of the sky, 

ה  1:21 ל ֶנֶפש ַהַחיָּ ֵאת כָּ ים וְּ ֹדלִׁ ם ַהגְּ ינִׁ ים ֶאת ַהַתנִׁ א ֱאֹלהִׁ רָּ בְּ ַויִׁ
יֵנהּו  מִׁ נָּף לְּ ל עֹוף כָּ ֵאת כָּ יֵנֶהם וְּ מִׁ ם לְּ צּו ַהַמיִׁ רְּ ֹרֶמֶׂשת ֲאֶשר שָּ הָּ

י טֹוב  ים כִׁ א ֱאֹלהִׁ  ַוַירְּ
and~  he~ will~  Fatten “Elohiym 
[Powers]” At the~ Taniyn~  s the~ 

Magnificent~ s and~ At All Being 
the~  Life the~  Tread~  ing(fs) Which 
they(m)~  did~  Swarm the~  Water~  s2 to~  

Kind~  them(m) and~ At All Flyer 
Wing to~  Kind~  him and~  he~ will~  See 
“Elohiym [Powers]” Given.that 
Functional 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” fattened 

the magnificent taniyns and all of 

the beings of the life, the treading 

ones which swarm the water to 

their kind and all of the flyers of the 

wing to his kind and “Elohiym 

[Powers]” saw that it was 

functional, 

ים  1:22 ם ַבַימִׁ אּו ֶאת ַהַמיִׁ לְּ בּו ּומִׁ רּו ּורְּ ים ֵלאֹמר פְּ ם ֱאֹלהִׁ ֶרְך ֹאתָּ בָּ ַויְּ
ָאֶרץ  ֶרב בָּ עֹוף יִׁ הָּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  much~  Kneel At~ them(m) 
“Elohiym [Powers]” to~  >~ Say !(mp)~  

Reproduce and~  !(mp)~ Increase and~  

!(mp)~  Fill At the~ Water~  s2 in~ the~  

Sea~  s and~  the~  Flyer he~  did~  Increase 
in~  the~ Land 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” respected 

them saying, reproduce and 

increase and fill the water in the 

seas and the flyers increased in the 

land, 

י  1:23 ישִׁ י ֹבֶקר יֹום ֲחמִׁ הִׁ י ֶעֶרב ַויְּ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist Evening and~  he~  

will~  Exist Morning Day Fifth 

 and evening existed and morning 

existed a fifth day, 

ֶרֶמׂש  1:24 ה וָּ ֵהמָּ ינָּּה בְּ מִׁ ָאֶרץ ֶנֶפש ַחיָּה לְּ ים תֹוֵצא הָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ
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י ֵכן  הִׁ ינָּּה ַויְּ מִׁ תֹו ֶאֶרץ לְּ ַחיְּ  וְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
she~  will~  make~  Go.out the~  Land Being 
Life to~  Kind~  her Beast and~  Treader 
and~  Life~ him Land to~  Kind~ her and~  

he~  will~  Exist So 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said, the 

land will bring out beings of life to 

her kind, beasts and treaders and his 

living ones of the land to her kind 

and he existed so, 

ֵאת  1:25 ינָּּה וְּ מִׁ ה לְּ ֵהמָּ ֶאת ַהבְּ ינָּּה וְּ מִׁ ָאֶרץ לְּ ים ֶאת ַחַית הָּ ַוַיַעׂש ֱאֹלהִׁ
י טֹוב  ים כִׁ א ֱאֹלהִׁ יֵנהּו ַוַירְּ מִׁ ה לְּ מָּ ֲאדָּ ל ֶרֶמׂש הָּ  כָּ

and~  he~ will~  Do “Elohiym [Powers]” 
At Life the~  Land to~  Kind~  her and~  

At the~ Beast to~  Kind~  her and~ At 
All Treader the~ Ground to~  Kind~  him 
and~  he~ will~  See “Elohiym [Powers]” 
Given.that Functional 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” made 
living ones of the land to her kind 

and the beast to her kind and all of 

the treaders of the ground to his 

kind and “Elohiym [Powers]” saw 

that it was functional, 

ַגת ַהיָּם  1:26 דְּ דּו בִׁ רְּ יִׁ מּוֵתנּו וְּ דְּ ֵמנּו כִׁ ַצלְּ ם בְּ ים ַנֲעֶׂשה ָאדָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ
ֹרֵמׂש ַעל  ֶרֶמׂש הָּ ל הָּ כָּ ָאֶרץ ּובְּ ל הָּ כָּ ה ּובְּ ֵהמָּ ם ּוַבבְּ ַמיִׁ עֹוף ַהשָּ ּובְּ

ָאֶרץ   הָּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
we~  will~  Do Human in~  Image~  us 
like~  Likeness~  us and~ he~  did~  Rule in~  

Swimmer the~  Sea~  s and~  in~ Flyer 
the~  Sky~ s2 and~  in~ Beast and~ in~  All 
the~  Land and~  in~ All the~  Treader 
the~  Tread~  ing(ms) Upon the~ Land 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said, we 

will make a human in our image 

like our likeness and he will rule in 

the swimmers of the seas and in the 

flyers of the sky and in the beast 

and in all of the land and in all of 

the treaders treading upon the land, 

ר  1:27 כָּ א ֹאתֹו זָּ רָּ ים בָּ ֶצֶלם ֱאֹלהִׁ מֹו בְּ ַצלְּ ם בְּ ָאדָּ ים ֶאת הָּ א ֱאֹלהִׁ רָּ בְּ ַויִׁ
ם  א ֹאתָּ רָּ ה בָּ ֵקבָּ  ּונְּ

and~  he~ will~  Fatten “Elohiym 
[Powers]” At the~ Human in~ Image~  

him in~ Image “Elohiym [Powers]” 
he~  did~  Fatten At~  him Male and~  

Female and~ he~  will~  Fatten At~  

them(m) 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” fattened 

the human in his image, in the 

image of “Elohiym [Powers]” he 

fattened him, male and female he 

fattened them, 

אּו ֶאת  1:28 לְּ בּו ּומִׁ רּו ּורְּ ים פְּ ים ַוֹיאֶמר לֶָּהם ֱאֹלהִׁ ם ֱאֹלהִׁ ֶרְך ֹאתָּ בָּ ַויְּ
ָא ה הָּ ל ַחיָּ כָּ ם ּובְּ ַמיִׁ עֹוף ַהשָּ ַגת ַהיָּם ּובְּ דְּ דּו בִׁ הָּ ּורְּ שֻׁ בְּ כִׁ ֶרץ וְּ

ָאֶרץ  ֹרֶמֶׂשת ַעל הָּ  הָּ
and~  he~ will~  much~  Kneel At~ them(m) 
“Elohiym [Powers]” and~  he~ will~  Say 
to~  them(m) “Elohiym [Powers]” 
!(mp)~  Reproduce and~  !(mp)~  Increase 
and~  !(mp)~ Fill At the~  Land and~  

!(mp)~  Subdue~  her and~  !(mp)~  Rule in~ 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” respected 
them and “Elohiym [Powers]” said 

to them, reproduce and increase and 

fill the land and subdue her and rule 

in the swimmers of the seas and in 

all the living ones treading upon the 
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Swimmer the~  Sea~  s and~  in~ Flyer 
the~  Sky~ s2 and~  in~ All Life the~  

Tread~  ing(fs) Upon the~  Land 

land, 

ל ֵעֶׂשב ֹזֵרַע ֶזַרע ֲאֶשר ַעל  1:29 י לֶָּכם ֶאת כָּ ֵנה נַָּתתִׁ ים הִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ
ֶיה  הְּ ַרע לֶָּכם יִׁ י ֵעץ ֹזֵרַע זָּ רִׁ ֵעץ ֲאֶשר בֹו פְּ ל הָּ ֶאת כָּ ָאֶרץ וְּ ל הָּ ֵני כָּ פְּ

לָּה  ָאכְּ  לְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
Look i~ did~  Give to~  you(mp) At All 
Herb Sow~ ing(ms) Seed Which 
Upon Face~ s All the~  Land and~  At 
All the~ Tree Which in~  him Produce 
Tree Sow~ ing(ms) Seed to~  you(mp) 
he~  will~  Exist to~  Food 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said, look, 

I gave to you all of the herbs 

sowing seed which are upon the 
face of the land and all of the trees 

which are in him, produce of the 

trees sowing seed for you will exist 

for food, 

ָאֶרץ  1:30 ֹכל רֹוֵמׂש ַעל הָּ ם ּולְּ ַמיִׁ ל עֹוף ַהשָּ כָּ ָאֶרץ ּולְּ ל ַחַית הָּ כָּ ּולְּ
י ֵכן  הִׁ לָּה ַויְּ ָאכְּ ל ֶיֶרק ֵעֶׂשב לְּ  ֲאֶשר בֹו ֶנֶפש ַחיָּה ֶאת כָּ

and~  to~  All Life the~  Land and~ to~  All 
Flyer the~ Sky~  s2 and~  to~  All Tread~  

ing(ms) Upon the~ Land Which in~ 

him Being Life At All Green Herb 
to~  Food and~  he~ will~  Exist So 

 and to all of the living ones of the 

land and to all of the flyers of the 

sky and to all of the treading ones 

upon the land which is in him a 
being of life, all of the green herbs 

for food and he existed so, 

י  1:31 הִׁ י ֶעֶרב ַויְּ הִׁ ֹאד ַויְּ ֵנה טֹוב מְּ הִׁ ה וְּ ׂשָּ ל ֲאֶשר עָּ ים ֶאת כָּ א ֱאֹלהִׁ ַוַירְּ
י  שִׁ  ֹבֶקר יֹום ַהשִׁ

and~  he~ will~  See “Elohiym [Powers]” 
At All Which he~ did~  Do and~  Look 
Functional Many and~  he~  will~  Exist 
Evening and~  he~ will~  Exist Morning 
Day the~  Sixth 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” saw all of 

which he made and look, it is much 

functional and evening existed and 

morning existed a sixth day, 

 

Chapter 2 

 

ָאם  2:1 בָּ ל צְּ כָּ ָאֶרץ וְּ הָּ ם וְּ ַמיִׁ כֻׁלּו ַהשָּ  ַויְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  be~ Finish the~ Sky~  s2 
and~  the~ Land and~ All Army~  them(m) 

 and the sky and the land and all of 

their armies were finished, 

ֹבת ַביֹום  2:2 שְּ ה ַויִׁ ׂשָּ תֹו ֲאֶשר עָּ ַלאכְּ י מְּ יעִׁ בִׁ ים ַביֹום ַהשְּ ַכל ֱאֹלהִׁ ַויְּ
ה  ׂשָּ תֹו ֲאֶשר עָּ ַלאכְּ ל מְּ כָּ י מִׁ יעִׁ בִׁ  ַהשְּ

and~  he~ will~  Finish “Elohiym 
[Powers]” in~  the~ Day the~ Seventh 
Occupation~  him Which he~ did~  Do 
and~  he~ will~  Cease in~ the~  Day the~  

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” finished in 

the seventh day his occupation 
which he did and he ceased in the 

seventh day from all of his 
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Seventh from~  All Occupation~  him 
Which he~  did~  Do 

occupation which he did, 

ל  2:3 כָּ ַבת מִׁ י בֹו שָּ ַקֵדש ֹאתֹו כִׁ י ַויְּ יעִׁ בִׁ ים ֶאת יֹום ַהשְּ ֶרְך ֱאֹלהִׁ בָּ ַויְּ
ים ַלֲעׂשֹות  א ֱאֹלהִׁ רָּ תֹו ֲאֶשר בָּ ַלאכְּ  מְּ

and~  he~ will~  much~  Kneel “Elohiym 
[Powers]” At Day the~  Seventh and~ 

he~  will~  Set.apart At~  him Given.that 
in~  him he~  did~  Cease from~  All 
Occupation~  him Which he~ did~  Fatten 
“Elohiym [Powers]” to~  >~ Do 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” respected 

the seventh day and he set him 

apart given that in him he ceased 

from all of his occupation which 

“Elohiym [Powers]” fattened to 

make, 

ָאֶרץ בְּ  2:4 הָּ ם וְּ ַמיִׁ דֹות ַהשָּ ִֵאֶלה תֹולְּ ה ה  הוָּ יֹום ֲעׂשֹות יְּ ָאם בְּ רְּ בָּ
ם  יִׁ מָּ שָּ ים ֶאֶרץ וְּ  ֱאֹלהִׁ

These Birthing~  s Sky~ s2 and~ the~  

Land in~ >~ be~  Fatten~  them(m) in~  Day 
>~ Do “YHWH [He exists]” 
“Elohiym [Powers]” Land and~ Sky~  s2 

 these are the birthings of the sky 

and the land in their being fattened 
in the day “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” made land and 

sky, 

ח  2:5 מָּ צְּ ֶדה ֶטֶרם יִׁ ל ֵעֶׂשב ַהשָּ כָּ ָאֶרץ וְּ ֶיה בָּ הְּ ֶדה ֶטֶרם יִׁ יַח ַהשָּ ֹכל ׂשִׁ וְּ
ים ַעל הָּ  ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ יר יְּ טִׁ מְּ י ֹלא הִׁ ן ַלֲעֹבד ֶאת כִׁ ם ַאיִׁ ָאדָּ ָאֶרץ וְּ

ה  מָּ ֲאדָּ  הָּ
and~  All Shrub the~ Field Before he~ 

will~  Exist in~  the~ Land and~ All Herb 
the~  Field Before he~ will~  Spring.up 
Given.that Not he~ did~  make~  

Precipitate “YHWH [He exists]” 
“Elohiym [Powers]” Upon the~ Land 
and~  Human Without to~  >~ Serve At 
the~  Ground 

 and all of the shrubs of the field 

before existing in the land and all of 

the herbs of the field before 

springing up given that “YHWH 

[He exists]” of “Elohiym [Powers]” 

did not make it precipitate upon the 

land and without a human to serve 

the ground, 

ה  2:6 מָּ ֲאדָּ ֵני הָּ ל פְּ ה ֶאת כָּ קָּ שְּ הִׁ ָאֶרץ וְּ ן הָּ ֵאד ַיֲעֶלה מִׁ  וְּ
and~  Mist he~  will~  Go.up From the~  

Land and~ he~  did~  make~  Drink At All 
Face~  s the~ Ground 

 and a mist will go up from the land 

and he made all of the face of the 

ground drink, 

י 2:7 יו ַויִׁ ַאפָּ ַפח בְּ ה ַויִׁ מָּ ֲאדָּ ן הָּ ר מִׁ פָּ ם עָּ ָאדָּ ים ֶאת הָּ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ֶצר יְּ
ֶנֶפש ַחיָּה  ם לְּ ָאדָּ י הָּ הִׁ ים ַויְּ ַמת ַחיִׁ שְּ  נִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Mold “YHWH [He 
exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” At the~ 

Human Powder From the~ Ground 
and~  he~ will~  Exhale in~  Nose~ s2~ him 
Breath Life~ s and~ he~ will~  Exist the~ 

Human to~  Being Life 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” molded the 

human of powder from the ground 

and he exhaled in his nostrils a 

breath of life and the human existed 

for a being of life, 
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ם ֲאֶשר ַויִׁ  2:8 ָאדָּ ם ֶאת הָּ ֶקֶדם ַויֶָּׂשם שָּ ֵעֶדן מִׁ ים ַגן בְּ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ַטע יְּ
ר  צָּ  יָּ

and~  he~ will~  Plant “YHWH [He 
exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” Garden 
in~  “Eden [Pleasure]” from~  East and~ 

he~  will~  Set.in.place There At the~  

Human Which he~ did~  Mold 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” planted a 
garden in “Eden [Pleasure]” from 

the east and set in place there the 

human which he molded, 

טֹוב  *2:9 ֶאה וְּ ַמרְּ ד לְּ מָּ ל ֵעץ ֶנחְּ ה כָּ מָּ ֲאדָּ ן הָּ ים מִׁ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ַמח יְּ ַוַיצְּ
ת ים בְּ ֵעץ ַהַחיִׁ ל וְּ ַמֲאכָּ ע לְּ רָּ ֵעץ ַהַדַעת טֹוב וָּ ן וְּ  ֹוְך ַהגָּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Spring.up “YHWH 
[He exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” 
From the~ Ground All Tree be~ 

Crave~  ing(ms) to~  Appearance and~  

Functional to~  Nourishment and~  Tree 
the~  Life~ s in~  Midst the~  Garden and~  

Tree the~ Discernment Functional and~ 

Dysfunctional 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” made all of the 

trees spring up from the ground 

being a craving to appearance and 

functional for nourishment and a 
tree of the life in the midst of the 

garden and a tree of the 

discernment of function and 

dysfunction, 

ה  2:10 עָּ בָּ ַארְּ יָּה לְּ הָּ ֵרד וְּ פָּ ם יִׁ שָּ ן ּומִׁ קֹות ֶאת ַהגָּ ַהשְּ ר ֹיֵצא ֵמֵעֶדן לְּ נָּהָּ וְּ
ים  אשִׁ  רָּ

and~  River Go.out~  ing(ms) from~  “Eden 
[Pleasure]” to~  >~ make~  Drink At the~ 

Garden and~ from~  There he~ will~  be~  

Divide.apart and~  he~ did~  Exist to~  Four 
Head~  s 

 and a river going out from “Eden 

[Pleasure]” to make the garden 

drink and from there he will be 

divided apart existing to four heads, 

ם  2:11 ילָּה ֲאֶשר שָּ ל ֶאֶרץ ַהֲחוִׁ ישֹון הּוא ַהֹסֵבב ֵאת כָּ ד פִׁ ֶאחָּ ֵשם הָּ
ב  הָּ  ַהזָּ

Title the~ Unit “Pishon [Scatter]” He 
the~  Go.around~  ing(ms) At All Land 
the~  “Hhawilah [Twisting]” Which 
There the~ Gold 

 the title of the one is “Pishon 

[Scatter]”, the one going around all 

of the land of the “Hhawilah 

[Twisting]” where there is the gold, 

ָאֶר  2:12 ַהב הָּ ֶאֶבן ַהֹשַהם ּוזְּ ֹדַלח וְּ ם ַהבְּ וא טֹוב שָּ  ץ ַההִׁ
and~  Gold the~  Land the~  She 
Functional There the~ Amber and~  

Stone the~ Shoham 

 and the gold of that land is 

functional, there is the amber and 

the stone of the shoham, 

י 2:13 י גִׁ ר ַהֵשנִׁ ֵשם ַהנָּהָּ ל ֶאֶרץ כּוש וְּ  חֹון הּוא ַהסֹוֵבב ֵאת כָּ
and~  Title the~  River the~  Second 
“Giyhhon [Burst]” He the~ Go.around~  

ing(ms) At All Land “Kush 
[Black]” 

 and the title of the second river is 

“Giyhhon [Burst]”, he is the one 

going around all of the land of 

“Kush [Black]”, 
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ר  2:14 ַהנָּהָּ ַמת ַאשּור וְּ דְּ ֶדֶקל הּוא ַהֹהֵלְך קִׁ י חִׁ ישִׁ לִׁ ר ַהשְּ ֵשם ַהנָּהָּ וְּ
ת  רָּ י הּוא פְּ יעִׁ בִׁ רְּ  הָּ

and~  Title the~  River the~  Third 
“Hhideqel [Rapid]” He the~ Walk~  

ing(ms) Eastward “Ashur [Step]” 
and~  the~ River the~ Fourth He “Perat 
[Break]” 

 and the title of the third river is 

“Hhideqel [Rapid]”, he is the one 
walking eastward of “Ashur [Step]” 

and the fourth river he is “Perat 

[Break]”, 

ּה  2:15 דָּ בְּ עָּ ַגן ֵעֶדן לְּ ֵחהּו בְּ ם ַוַינִׁ ָאדָּ ים ֶאת הָּ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ַקח יְּ ַויִׁ
ּה רָּ מְּ שָּ   ּולְּ

and~  he~ will~  Take “YHWH [He 
exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” At the~ 

Human and~ he~  will~  make~  Deposit~  him 
in~  Garden “Eden [Pleasure]” to~  >~ 

Serve~  her and~  to~  >~ Guard~  her 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” took the 

human and he caused him to be 

deposited in the garden of “Eden 

[Pleasure]” to serve her and to 
guard her, 

ן ָאֹכל ֹתאֵכל  2:16 ֹכל ֵעץ ַהגָּ ם ֵלאֹמר מִׁ ָאדָּ ים ַעל הָּ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ַצו יְּ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  much~  Direct “YHWH [He 
exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” Upon 
the~  Human to~  >~ Say from~  All Tree 
the~  Garden >~  Eat you(ms)~  will~  Eat 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” directed upon 

the human saying, from all of the 
trees of the garden an eating you 

will eat, 

י  2:17 ֶמנּו כִׁ ע ֹלא ֹתאַכל מִׁ רָּ ֶמנּו ּוֵמֵעץ ַהַדַעת טֹוב וָּ ָך מִׁ לְּ יֹום ֲאכָּ בְּ
מּות   מֹות תָּ

and~  from~  Tree the~ Discernment 
Functional and~  Dysfunctional Not 
you(ms)~  will~  Eat From~  him Given.that 
in~  Day  >~ Eat~ you(ms) From~  him >~ 

Die you(ms)~  will~  Die 

 and from the tree of the 

discernment of function and 

dysfunction you will not eat from 

him given that in the day you eat 

from him a dying you will die, 

ַבדֹו ֶאֱעֶׂשה לֹו ֵעֶזר  2:18 ם לְּ ָאדָּ ים ֹלא טֹוב ֱהיֹות הָּ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
דֹו  ֶנגְּ  כְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” Not 
Functional >~  Exist the~  Human to~  

Separated.thing~  him i~ will~  Do to~  him 
Helper like~  Opposite~  him 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” said, it is not 

functional for the human existing 

by himself, I will make for him a 

helper such as his opposite, 

ל עֹוף  2:19 ֵאת כָּ ֶדה וְּ ל ַחַית ַהשָּ ה כָּ מָּ ֲאדָּ ן הָּ ים מִׁ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ֶצר יְּ ַויִׁ
א  רָּ קְּ ֹכל ֲאֶשר יִׁ א לֹו וְּ רָּ קְּ אֹות ַמה יִׁ רְּ ם לִׁ ָאדָּ ם ַויֵָּבא ֶאל הָּ ַמיִׁ ַהשָּ

מֹו  ם ֶנֶפש ַחיָּה הּוא שְּ ָאדָּ  לֹו הָּ
and~  he~ will~  Mold “YHWH [He 
exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” From  and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” molded from 
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the~  Ground All Life the~  Field and~  

At All Flyer the~ Sky~  s2 and~  he~  

will~  make~  Come To the~  Human to~  

>~ See What he~ will~  Call.out to~  him 
and~  All Which he~ will~  Call.out to~  

him the~ Human Being Life He 
Title~  him 

the ground all of the living ones of 

the field and all of the flyers of the 

sky and he brought to the human to 

see what he will call out for him 

and all of which the human will call 

out to him a being of life he was his 
title, 

ֹכל ַחַית  2:20 ם ּולְּ ַמיִׁ עֹוף ַהשָּ ה ּולְּ ֵהמָּ ל ַהבְּ כָּ ם ֵשמֹות לְּ ָאדָּ א הָּ רָּ קְּ ַויִׁ
דֹו  ֶנגְּ א ֵעֶזר כְּ צָּ ם ֹלא מָּ ָאדָּ ֶדה ּולְּ  ַהשָּ

and~  he~ will~  Call.out the~  Human Title~  

s to~  All the~  Beast and~  to~  Flyer 
the~  Sky~ s2 and~  to~  All Life the~  Field 
and~  to~  Human Not he~  did~  Find 
Helper like~  Opposite~  him 

 and the human called out the titles 

to all of the beasts and for the flyers 

of the sky and for all of the living 

ones of the field and for the human 

he did not find a helper such as 

opposite him, 

ַקח ַאַחת  2:21 ן ַויִׁ ישָּ ם ַויִׁ ָאדָּ ה ַעל הָּ ֵדמָּ ים ַתרְּ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ַוַיֵפל יְּ
ֶתנָּה  ר ַתחְּ ׂשָּ ֹגר בָּ סְּ יו ַויִׁ ֹעתָּ ַצלְּ  מִׁ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Fall “YHWH [He 
exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” Trance 
Upon the~ Human and~  he~ will~  Sleep 
and~  he~ will~  Take Unit from~  Rib~  s~ 

him and~ he~  will~  Shut Flesh Under~  

her 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” made a trance 

fall upon the human and he slept 

and he took a unit from his ribs and 

he shut the flesh under her, 

ים ֶאת ַהצֵ  2:22 ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ֶבן יְּ ה ַויִׁ שָּ אִׁ ם לְּ ָאדָּ ן הָּ ַקח מִׁ ע ֲאֶשר לָּ לָּ
ם  ָאדָּ ֶאהָּ ֶאל הָּ בִׁ  ַויְּ

and~  he~ will~  Build “YHWH [He 
exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” At the~ 

Rib Which he~  did~ Take From the~  

Human to~  Woman and~  he~ will~  make~  

Come~  her To the~ Human 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” built the rib 

which he took from the human for a 

woman and he made her come to 

the human, 

ֹזאת  2:23 י לְּ רִׁ ׂשָּ בְּ ר מִׁ ׂשָּ ַמי ּובָּ ם ֹזאת ַהַפַעם ֶעֶצם ֵמֲעצָּ ָאדָּ ַוֹיאֶמר הָּ
ה ֹזאת  חָּ יש לֻׁקְּ י ֵמאִׁ ה כִׁ שָּ ֵרא אִׁ קָּ  יִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say the~ Human This 
the~  Stroke.of.time Bone from~  Bone~  s~ 

me and~  Flesh from~  Flesh~  me to~  This 
he~  will~  be~ Call.out Woman Given.that 
from~  Man she~  did~  much.be~  Take This 

 and the human said this time is 
bone from my bones and flesh from 

my flesh for this she will be called 

out woman given that from man 

this was taken, 

ר  2:24 ׂשָּ בָּ יּו לְּ הָּ תֹו וְּ שְּ אִׁ ַבק בְּ דָּ מֹו וְּ ֶאת אִׁ יו וְּ יש ֶאת ָאבִׁ ב אִׁ ַעל ֵכן ַיֲעזָּ
ד   ֶאחָּ

Upon So he~  will~  Leave Man At 
Father~  him and~  At Mother~  him and~  

 therefore a man will leave his father 

and his mother and he will adhere 
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he~  did~  Adhere in~  Woman~  him and~  

they~  did~  Exist to~  Flesh Unit 

with his woman and they will exist 

a flesh unit, 

שּו 2:25 ֹבשָּ תְּ ֹלא יִׁ תֹו וְּ שְּ אִׁ ם וְּ ָאדָּ ים הָּ ֵניֶהם ֲערּומִׁ יּו שְּ הְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  they~  will~  Exist Two~  them(m) 
Nude~  s the~ Human and~  Woman~  him 
and~  Not they(m)~  will~  self~  Ashamed 

 and the two of them, the human and 

his woman, existed nude and they 

were not ashamed of themselves, 

Chapter 3 

 

ים  3:1 ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ה יְּ ׂשָּ ֶדה ֲאֶשר עָּ ֹכל ַחַית ַהשָּ רּום מִׁ יָּה עָּ ש הָּ ַהנָּחָּ וְּ
י ה ַאף כִׁ שָּ אִׁ ן  ַוֹיאֶמר ֶאל הָּ ֹכל ֵעץ ַהגָּ לּו מִׁ ים ֹלא ֹתאכְּ  ָאַמר ֱאֹלהִׁ

and~  the~ Serpent he~ had~  Exist Subtle 
from~  All Life the~  Field Which he~ 

did~  Do “YHWH [He exists]” 
“Elohiym [Powers]” and~  he~ will~  Say 
To the~ Woman Moreover Given.that 
he~  did~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” Not 
you(mp)~  will~  Eat from~  All Tree the~ 

Garden 

 and the serpent had existed as a 

subtle one from all of the living 

ones of the field which “YHWH 

[He exists]” of “Elohiym [Powers]” 
made and he said to the woman, did 

“Elohiym [Powers]” really say you 

will not eat from all of the trees of 

the garden, 

ן ֹנאֵכל  3:2 י ֵעץ ַהגָּ רִׁ פְּ ש מִׁ ה ֶאל ַהנָּחָּ שָּ אִׁ  ַוֹתאֶמר הָּ
and~  she~  will~  Say the~  Woman To 
the~  Serpent from~  Produce Tree the~  

Garden we~ will~  Eat 

 and the woman said to the serpent, 

from the produce of the tree of the 

garden we eat, 

רִׁ  3:3 פְּ ֹלא ּומִׁ ֶמנּו וְּ לּו מִׁ ים ֹלא ֹתאכְּ ן ָאַמר ֱאֹלהִׁ תֹוְך ַהגָּ ֵעץ ֲאֶשר בְּ י הָּ
תּון  מֻׁ עּו בֹו ֶפן תְּ גְּ  תִׁ

and~  from~  Produce the~  Tree Which 
in~  Midst the~  Garden he~  did~ Say 
“Elohiym [Powers]” Not you(mp)~  

will~  Eat From~  him and~  Not 
you(mp)~  will~  Touch in~  him Otherwise 
you(mp)~  will~  Die 

 and from the produce of the tree 

which is in the midst of the garden 

“Elohiym [Powers]” said, you will 

not eat from him and you will not 

touch in him otherwise you will die, 

ה ֹלא 3:4 שָּ אִׁ ש ֶאל הָּ תּון  ַוֹיאֶמר ַהנָּחָּ מֻׁ  מֹות תְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say the~ Serpent To the~ 

Woman Not >~ Die you(mp)~  will~  Die 

 and the serpent said to the woman, 

a dying you will not die, 

יֶתם  3:5 יִׁ הְּ חּו ֵעיֵניֶכם וִׁ קְּ פְּ נִׁ ֶמנּו וְּ ֶכם מִׁ לְּ יֹום ֲאכָּ י בְּ ים כִׁ י ֹיֵדַע ֱאֹלהִׁ כִׁ
ע ֵכאֹלהִׁ  רָּ ֵעי טֹוב וָּ  ים ֹידְּ

Given.that Know~  ing(ms) “Elohiym 
[Powers]” Given.that in~  Day >~ Eat~  

you(mp) From~  him and~  they(f)~  did~  

be~  Open.up Eye~  s2~ you(mp) and~  

 given that “Elohiym [Powers]” is 

knowing that in the day you eat 

from him then your eyes will be 

opened up and you will exist like 
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you(mp)~  did~  Exist like~  “Elohiym 
[Powers]” Know~  ing(mp) Functional 
and~  Dysfunctional 

“Elohiym [Powers]” knowing 

function and dysfunction, 

עֵ  3:6 ה הּוא לָּ י ַתֲאוָּ כִׁ ל וְּ ַמֲאכָּ ֵעץ לְּ י טֹוב הָּ ה כִׁ שָּ אִׁ ם ַוֵתֶרא הָּ יַניִׁ
ּה  ישָּ אִׁ ֵתן ַגם לְּ יֹו ַוֹתאַכל ַותִׁ רְּ פִׁ ַקח מִׁ יל ַותִׁ כִׁ ַהׂשְּ ֵעץ לְּ ד הָּ מָּ ֶנחְּ וְּ

ּה ַוֹיאַכל  מָּ  עִׁ
and~  she~  will~  See the~ Woman 
Given.that Functional the~  Tree to~  

Nourishment and~ Given.that Yearning 
He to~  Eye~  s2 and~ be~  Crave~  ing(ms) 
the~  Tree to~  >~  make~  Calculate and~  

she~  will~  Take from~  Produce~  him and~ 

she~  will~  Eat and~  she~ will~  Give Also 
to~  Man~ her With~  her and~ he~ will~  Eat 

 and the woman saw that the 

function of the tree is for 

nourishment and that he is yearning 
to the eyes and the tree was a 

craving to make calculations and 

she took from his produce and she 

ate and she gave also to her man 

with her and he ate, 

ֵאנָּה  3:7 רּו ֲעֵלה תְּ פְּ תְּ ם ֵהם ַויִׁ מִׁ י ֵעירֻׁ עּו כִׁ ֵניֶהם ַוֵידְּ נָּה ֵעיֵני שְּ ַקחְּ פָּ ַותִׁ
 ַוַיֲעׂשּו לֶָּהם ֲחֹגֹרת 

and~  they(f)~  will~  be~ Open.up Eye~  s2 
Two~  them(m) and~ they(m)~  will~  Know 
Given.that Naked~  s They(m) and~  

they(m)~  will~  Sew.together Leaf Fig 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Do to~  them(m) 
Loin.covering~  s 

 and the eyes of the two of them 

were opened up and they knew that 

they were naked and they sewed 
together leaves of the fig and they 

did for them loin coverings, 

עּו ֶאת קֹול יְּ  3:8 מְּ שְּ רּוַח ַהיֹום ַויִׁ ן לְּ ַהֵלְך ַבגָּ תְּ ים מִׁ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ
ן  תֹוְך ֵעץ ַהגָּ ים בְּ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ֵני יְּ פְּ תֹו מִׁ שְּ אִׁ ם וְּ ָאדָּ ַחֵבא הָּ תְּ  ַויִׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Hear At Voice 
“YHWH [He exists]” “Elohiym 
[Powers]” self~  Walk~  ing(ms) in~ 

Garden to~  Wind the~ Day and~  he~  

will~  self~ Withdraw the~  Human and~  

Woman~  him from~  Face~  s “YHWH 
[He exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” in~ 

Midst Tree the~ Garden 

 and they heard the voice of 

“YHWH [He exists]” of “Elohiym 

[Powers]” walking himself in the 

garden for the wind of the day and 
the human and his woman 

withdrew themselves from the face 

of “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” in the midst of 

the tree of the garden, 

ה  3:9 ם ַוֹיאֶמר לֹו ַאֶיכָּ ָאדָּ ים ֶאל הָּ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ א יְּ רָּ קְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Call.out “YHWH [He 
exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” To the~ 

Human and~ he~  will~  Say to~  him 
Where~  you(ms) 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” called out to 

the human and he said to him, 

where are you, 

ֵבא  3:10 ֵאחָּ י וָּ י ֵעיֹרם ָאֹנכִׁ א כִׁ ירָּ אִׁ ן וָּ י ַבגָּ תִׁ ַמעְּ ָך שָּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֶאת ֹקלְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say At Voice~  you(ms) 
i~ did~  Hear in~  Garden and~  i~ will~  Fear  and he said, I heard your voice in 

the garden and feared given that I 
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Given.that Naked I and~  i~ will~  

Withdraw 

was naked and I withdrew, 

יָך  3:11 יתִׁ ּוִׁ ֵעץ ֲאֶשר צִׁ ן הָּ ה ֲהמִׁ תָּ י ֵעיֹרם אָּ ָך כִׁ יד לְּ גִׁ י הִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר מִׁ
תָּ  לְּ ֶמנּו ָאכָּ ל מִׁ י ֲאכָּ תִׁ לְּ בִׁ  לְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say Who he~ did~  make~  

Be.face.to.face to~  you(ms) Given.that 
Naked You(ms) the~ From the~ Tree 
Which i~ did~  much~  Direct~  you(ms) to~  

Except >~ Eat From~  him you(ms)~  

will~  Eat 

 and he said, who told to you that 

you were naked, are you eating 

from the tree which I directed you 

to not eat from, 

ֵעץ  3:12 ן הָּ י מִׁ נָּה לִׁ וא נָּתְּ י הִׁ דִׁ מָּ ה עִׁ ה ֲאֶשר נַָּתתָּ שָּ אִׁ ם הָּ ָאדָּ ַוֹיאֶמר הָּ
ֹאֵכל   וָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say the~ Human the~  

Woman Which you(ms)~  did~  Give 
By~  me She she~ did~  Give to~  me 
From the~ Tree and~ i~ will~  Eat 

 and the human said, the woman 

which you gave by me, she gave to 
me from the tree and I ate, 

ה  3:13 שָּ אִׁ ית ַוֹתאֶמר הָּ ׂשִׁ ה ַמה ֹזאת עָּ שָּ ים לָּאִׁ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
ֹאֵכל  י וָּ יַאנִׁ שִׁ ש הִׁ  ַהנָּחָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” to~  

Woman What This you(fs)~ did~  Do 
and~  she~  will~  Say the~  Woman the~  

Serpent he~  had~  make~  Deceive~  me 
and~  i~ will~  Eat 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” said to the 

woman, what is this you did and the 

woman said, the serpent had 

deceived me and I ate, 

ל ַויֹ  3:14 כָּ ה מִׁ יתָּ ֹזאת ָארּור ַאתָּ ׂשִׁ י עָּ ש כִׁ ים ֶאל ַהנָּחָּ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ אֶמר יְּ
ֵמי  ל יְּ ר ֹתאַכל כָּ פָּ עָּ ָך ֵתֵלְך וְּ ֹחנְּ ֶדה ַעל גְּ ֹכל ַחַית ַהשָּ ה ּומִׁ ֵהמָּ ַהבְּ

 ַחֶייָך 
and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” To the~ 

Serpent Given.that you(mp)~  did~  Do 
This Spit.upon~  ed(ms) You(ms) from~  

All the~ Beast and~ from~  All Life 
the~  Field Upon Belly you(ms)~  will~  

Walk and~  Powder you(ms)~  will~  Eat 
All Day~  s Life~  s~ you(ms) 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” said to the 

serpent, given that you did this, 

spitted upon are you from all of the 

beasts and from all of the living 

ones of the field, upon the belly you 

will walk and powder you will eat 

all of the days of your life, 

ּה הּוא  3:15 עָּ ֲעָך ּוֵבין ַזרְּ ה ּוֵבין ַזרְּ שָּ אִׁ ָך ּוֵבין הָּ ית ֵבינְּ שִׁ ה אָּ ֵאיבָּ וְּ
ֵקב  שּוֶפנּו עָּ ה תְּ ַאתָּ ָך ֹראש וְּ שּופְּ  יְּ

and~  Hostility i~ did~ Set.down Between~  

you(ms) and~  Between the~ Woman 
and~  Between Seed~ you(ms) and~ 

Between Seed~  her He he~ will~  

 and hostility I sat down between 

you and the woman and between 

your seed and her seed, he will fall 

upon you a head and you will fall 
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Fall.upon~  you(ms) Head and~ You(ms) 
you(ms)~  will~  Fall.upon~  him Heel 

upon him a heel, 

ה ָאמַ  3:16 שָּ אִׁ ים ֶאל הָּ נִׁ י בָּ דִׁ ֶעֶצב ֵתלְּ ֵהֹרֵנְך בְּ בֹוֵנְך וְּ צְּ ֶבה עִׁ ה ַארְּ בָּ ר ַהרְּ
ְך  ל בָּ שָּ מְּ הּוא יִׁ ֵתְך וְּ שּוקָּ יֵשְך תְּ ֶאל אִׁ  וְּ

To the~ Woman he~  did~  Say >~ make~  

Increase i~ will~  make~  Increase 
Hardship~  you(fs) and~ Pregnancy~  you(fs) 
in~  Distressing.pain you(fs)~  will~  

Bring.forth Son~  s and~  To Man~ 

you(fs) Following~  you(fs) and~  He he~ 

will~  Regulate in~ you(fs) 

 to the woman he said, I will make a 

great increase of your hardship and 

your pregnancy, in distressing pain 

you will bring forth sons and to 

your man is your following and he 

will regulate in you, 

ֵעץ ֲאֶשר  3:17 ן הָּ ֶתָך ַוֹתאַכל מִׁ שְּ קֹול אִׁ תָּ לְּ ַמעְּ י שָּ ם ָאַמר כִׁ ָאדָּ ּולְּ
ה ַבֲעבּוֶרָך  מָּ ֲאדָּ ה הָּ ֶמנּו ֲארּורָּ יָך ֵלאֹמר ֹלא ֹתאַכל מִׁ יתִׁ ּוִׁ צִׁ

ֵמי ַחֶייָך  ֶלנָּה ֹכל יְּ בֹון ֹתאכְּ צָּ עִׁ  בְּ
and~  to~  Human he~ did~  Say Given.that 
you(ms)~  did~  Hear to~ Voice Woman~  

you(ms) and~  you(ms)~  will~  Eat From 
the~  Tree Which i~ did~  much~  Direct~  

you(ms) to~  >~  Say Not you(ms)~  will~  

Eat From~  him Spit.upon~  ed(ms) the~ 

Ground On.account.of~  you(ms) in~  

Hardship~  you(ms) you(ms)~  will~  Eat~  her 
All Day~  s Life~ s~ you(ms) 

 and to the human he said, given that 

you heard the voice of your woman 

and you ate from the tree which I 

directed you saying, you will not 

eat from him, spitted upon is the 
ground on account of you, in your 

hardship you will eat of her all of 

the days of your life, 

ֶדה  3:18 תָּ ֶאת ֵעֶׂשב ַהשָּ ָאַכלְּ יַח לְָּך וְּ מִׁ ַדר ַתצְּ ַדרְּ קֹוץ וְּ  וְּ
and~  Bramble and~  Thistle she~ will~  

make~  Spring.up to~  you(fs) and~  

you(ms)~  did~  Eat At Herb the~  Field 

 and brambles and thistles she will 

make spring up for you and you 

will eat the herbs of the field, 

תָּ  3:19 חְּ ֶמנָּה לֻׁקָּ י מִׁ ה כִׁ מָּ ֲאדָּ ָך ֶאל הָּ ֵזַעת ַאֶפיָך ֹתאַכל ֶלֶחם ַעד שּובְּ בְּ
שּוב  ר תָּ פָּ ֶאל עָּ ה וְּ ר ַאתָּ פָּ י עָּ  כִׁ

in~  Sweat Nose~  s~ you(ms) you(ms)~  

will~  Eat Bread Until >~  Turn.back~  

you(ms) To the~  Ground Given.that 
From~  her you(ms)~  did~  be~ Take 
Given.that Powder You(ms) and~  To 
Powder you(ms)~  will~  Turn.back 

 in the sweat of your nostrils you 

will eat bread, until you turn back 

to the ground given that from her 

you were taken, given that you are 
powder and to powder you will turn 

back, 

י  3:20 ל חָּ ה ֵאם כָּ תָּ יְּ וא הָּ י הִׁ ה כִׁ תֹו ַחּוָּ שְּ ם ֵשם אִׁ ָאדָּ א הָּ רָּ קְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Call.out the~  Human Title 
Woman~  him “Hhawah [Living]” 
Given.that She she~ did~  Exist Mother 
All Life 

 and the human called out the title of 

his woman “Hhawah [Living]” 
given that she existed a mother of 

all of the life, 

ֵשם  3:21 בִׁ נֹות עֹור ַוַילְּ תְּ תֹו כָּ שְּ אִׁ ם ּולְּ ָאדָּ ים לְּ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ  ַוַיַעׂש יְּ
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and~  he~ will~  Do “YHWH [He exists]” 
“Elohiym [Powers]” to~  Human and~  

to~  Woman~  him Tunic~  s Skin and~  

he~  will~  Clothe~  them(m) 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” made for the 

man and for his woman tunics of 

skin and he clothed them, 

ַדַעת טֹוב  3:22 ֶמנּו לָּ ַאַחד מִׁ יָּה כְּ ם הָּ ָאדָּ ים ֵהן הָּ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
ַקח לָּ ַלח יָּדֹו וְּ שְּ ה ֶפן יִׁ ַעתָּ ע וְּ רָּ ֹעלָּם  וָּ ַחי לְּ ָאַכל וָּ ים וְּ  ַגם ֵמֵעץ ַהַחיִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” Though 
the~  Human he~  had~  Exist like~ Unit 
From~  us to~  >~  Discernment Functional 
and~  Dysfunctional and~ Now Otherwise 
he~  will~  Send Hand~  him and~ he~ did~  

Take Also from~  Tree the~ Life~ s 
and~  he~ did~  Eat and~  he~  did~  Live to~  

Distant.time 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” said, though 

the human had existed like one of 

us/him us to discern function and 

dysfunction and now otherwise he 

will send his hand and he will take 

also from the tree of the life and he 

will eat and he will live to a distant 

time, 

ה ֲאֶשר לַֻׁקח  3:23 מָּ ֲאדָּ ַגן ֵעֶדן ַלֲעֹבד ֶאת הָּ ים מִׁ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ הוָּ ֵחהּו יְּ ַשלְּ ַויְּ
ם  שָּ  מִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Send~  him “YHWH [He 
exists]” “Elohiym [Powers]” from~  

Garden “Eden [Pleasure]” to~  >~ Serve 
At the~ Ground Which he~ did~  be~  

Take from~  There 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” sent him from 

the garden of “Eden [Pleasure]” to 

serve the ground which from there 

he was taken, 

ֵאת  3:24 ים וְּ בִׁ רֻׁ ַגן ֵעֶדן ֶאת ַהכְּ ֶקֶדם לְּ ֵכן מִׁ ם ַוַישְּ ָאדָּ ֶרש ֶאת הָּ גָּ ַויְּ
שְּ  ַהֶפֶכת לִׁ תְּ ים ַלַהט ַהֶחֶרב ַהמִׁ  ֹמר ֶאת ֶדֶרְך ֵעץ ַהַחיִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Cast.out At the~ Human 
and~  he~ will~  Dwell from~  East to~  

Garden “Eden [Pleasure]” At “Keruv 
[Sword]” and~  At Blazing the~ Sword 
the~  self~ Overturn~  ing(fs) to~  >~ Guard 
At Road Tree the~ Life~  s 

 and he cast out the human, and the 

“Keruv [Sword]” and a blazing one 

dwelt from the east to the garden of 

“Eden [Pleasure]”, the sword 

overturning herself to guard the 

road of the tree of the life, 

Chapter 4 

 

תֹו ַוַתַהר ַוֵתלֶ  4:1 שְּ ה אִׁ ַדע ֶאת ַחּוָּ ם יָּ ָאדָּ הָּ ן ַוֹתאֶמר וְּ ד ֶאת ַקיִׁ
ה  הוָּ יש ֶאת יְּ י אִׁ יתִׁ נִׁ  קָּ

and~  the~ Human he~ had~  Know At 
“Hhawah [Living]” Woman~  him and~  

she~  will~  Conceive and~  she~ will~  

Bring.forth At “Qayin [Acquired]” 
and~  she~  will~  Say i~ did~  Purchase Man 
At “YHWH [He exists]” 

 and the human had known 

“Hhawah [Living]” his woman and 

she conceived and she brought forth 

“Qayin [Acquired]” and she said, I 

purchased a man with “YHWH [He 
exists]”, 
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יָּה  4:2 ן הָּ ַקיִׁ י ֶהֶבל ֹרֵעה ֹצאן וְּ הִׁ ֶבל ַויְּ יו ֶאת הָּ ֶלֶדת ֶאת ָאחִׁ ַוֹתֶסף לָּ
ה ֹעֵבד ֲאדָּ   מָּ

and~  she~  did~  make~  Add to~  >~ 

Bring.forth At Brother~  him At 
“Hevel [Empty]” and~  he~  will~  Exist 
“Hevel [Empty]” Feed~  ing(ms) Flocks 
and~  “Qayin [Acquired]” he~ did~  Exist 
Serve~  ing(ms) Ground 

 and she again brought forth his 

brother “Hevel [Empty]” and 
“Hevel [Empty]” existed as a feeder 

of the flocks and “Qayin 

[Acquired]” existed as a server of 

the ground, 

ה  *4:3 ה ַליהוָּ חָּ נְּ ה מִׁ מָּ ֲאדָּ י הָּ רִׁ פְּ ן מִׁ ים ַויֵָּבא ַקיִׁ ֵקץ יָּמִׁ י מִׁ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist from~  Conclusion 
Day~  s and~  he~  will~  make~  Come 
“Qayin [Acquired]” from~  Produce 
the~  Ground Donation to~  “YHWH [He 
exists]” 

 and it came to pass at the 

conclusion of days, “Qayin 

[Acquired]” brought from the 

produce of the ground, a donation 

to “YHWH [He exists]”, 

יא ַגם הּו 4:4 ֶהֶבל ֵהבִׁ ה ֶאל וְּ הוָּ ַשע יְּ ֵבֶהן ַויִׁ ֹכרֹות ֹצאנֹו ּוֵמֶחלְּ בְּ א מִׁ
תֹו  חָּ נְּ ֶאל מִׁ  ֶהֶבל וְּ

and~  “Hevel [Empty]” he~  had~ make~  

Come Also He from~  

Firstborn.female~  s Flocks~  him and~  

from~  Fat~  them(f) and~  he~  will~  

Look.with.respect “YHWH [He 
exists]” To “Hevel [Empty]” and~  To 
Donation~  him 

 and “Hevel [Empty]”, he also, had 

brought from the firstborn females 

of his flocks and from their fat and 
“YHWH [He exists]” looked with 

respect to “Hevel [Empty]” and to 

his donation, 

עָּ  4:5 תֹו ֹלא שָּ חָּ נְּ ֶאל מִׁ ן וְּ ֶאל ַקיִׁ נָּיו וְּ לּו פָּ פְּ ֹאד ַויִׁ ן מְּ ַקיִׁ ַחר לְּ  ה ַויִׁ
and~  To “Qayin [Acquired]” and~  To 
Donation~  him Not he~  did~  

Look.with.respect and~ he~  will~  Flare.up 
to~  “Qayin [Acquired]” Many and~  

they(m)~  will~  Fall Face~  s~ him 

 and to “Qayin [Acquired]” and to 

his donation he did not look with 

respect and “Qayin [Acquired]” 

was much flared up and his face 

fell, 

ֶניָך  4:6 לּו פָּ ה נָּפְּ לָּמָּ ה לְָּך וְּ רָּ ה חָּ ן לָּמָּ יִׁ ה ֶאל קָּ הוָּ  ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” To “Qayin [Acquired]” to~  

What he~  did~  Flare.up to~  you(fs) and~  

to~  What they~  did~  Fall Face~ s~ you(ms) 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” said to 

“Qayin [Acquired]”, why were you 

flared up and why is your face 

fallen, 

את ֹרֵבץ  4:7 יב ַלֶפַתח ַחטָּ ם ֹלא ֵתיטִׁ אִׁ ֵאת וְּ יב ׂשְּ ם ֵתיטִׁ ֲהלֹוא אִׁ
ֵאֶליָך תְּ  ל בֹו וְּ שָּ מְּ ה תִׁ ַאתָּ תֹו וְּ  שּוקָּ

?~ Not If you(ms)~  will~  make~  Do.well 
>~ Lift.up and~  If Not you(ms)~  will~  

make~  Do.well to~  Opening Error 
Stretch.out~  ing(ms) and~  To~  you(ms) 
Following~  him and~ You(ms) you(ms)~  

 if you cause it to be done well, will 

it not be lifted up and if you do not 
cause it to be done well, an opening 

of error is stretching out and to you 

is his following and you will 
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will~  Regulate in~ him regulate in him, 

ֶדה  *4:8 ם ַבשָּ יֹותָּ הְּ י בִׁ הִׁ יו ַויְּ ן ֶאל ֶהֶבל ָאחִׁ ן ֶאל ַוֹיאֶמר ַקיִׁ ם ַקיִׁ ַויָּקָּ
ֵגהּו  יו ַוַיַהרְּ  ֶהֶבל ָאחִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Qayin [Acquired]” 
To “Hevel [Empty]” Brother~  him 
and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ >~  Exist~  them(m) 
in~  Field and~  he~ will~  Rise “Qayin 
[Acquired]” To “Hevel [Empty]” 
Brother~  him and~ he~ will~ Kill~  him 

 and “Qayin [Acquired]” said to 
“Hevel [Empty]” his brother, let us 

go out into the field, and it came to 

pass in their existing in the field 

and “Qayin [Acquired]” rose to 

“Hevel [Empty]” his brother and he 

killed him, 

ה אֶ  4:9 הוָּ י ֲהֹשֵמר ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ תִׁ יָך ַוֹיאֶמר ֹלא יַָּדעְּ ן ֵאי ֶהֶבל ָאחִׁ ל ַקיִׁ
י  י ָאֹנכִׁ  ָאחִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” To “Qayin [Acquired]” 
Where “Hevel [Empty]” Brother~  

you(ms) and~  he~ will~  Say Not i~  will~  

Know ?~ Guard~  ing(ms) Brother~  me I 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” said to 

“Qayin [Acquired]”, where is 
“Hevel [Empty]” your brother, and 

he said, I do not know, am I the 

guard of my brother, 

ה  4:10 מָּ ֲאדָּ ן הָּ ים ֵאַלי מִׁ יָך ֹצֲעקִׁ ֵמי ָאחִׁ יתָּ קֹול דְּ ׂשִׁ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֶמה עָּ
and~  he~ will~  Say What you(ms)~  did~  

Do Voice Blood~  s Brother~  you(ms) 
Cry.out~  ing(mp) To~  me From the~  

Ground 

 and he said, what did you do, the 
voice of the blood of your brother is 

crying out to me from the ground, 

ַק  4:11 יהָּ לָּ ה ֶאת פִׁ תָּ צְּ ה ֲאֶשר פָּ מָּ ֲאדָּ ן הָּ ה מִׁ תָּ ה ָארּור אָּ ַעתָּ ַחת ֶאת וְּ
יֶָּדָך  יָך מִׁ ֵמי ָאחִׁ  דְּ

and~  Now Spit.upon~  ed(ms) You(ms) 
From the~ Ground Which she~ did~  Part 
At Mouth~  her to~  >~ Take At Blood~  

s Brother~  you(ms) from~  Hand~  you(ms) 

 and now you are spitted upon from 

the ground which parted her mouth 

to take the blood of your brother 

from your hand, 

ֶיה  4:12 הְּ נָּד תִׁ ע וָּ ּה לְָּך נָּ ה ֹלא ֹתֵסף ֵתת ֹכחָּ מָּ ֲאדָּ י ַתֲעֹבד ֶאת הָּ כִׁ
ָאֶרץ   בָּ

Given.that you(ms)~  will~  Serve At 
the~  Ground Not she~ will~  make~ Add 
>~ Give Strength~  her to~  you(fs) 
Stagger~  ing(ms) and~ Nod~  ing(ms) 
you(ms)~  will~  Exist in~ the~  Land 

 given that you will serve the 

ground, she will not again give her 

strength to you, you will exist in the 

land, staggering and nodding, 

דֹול ֲעו 4:13 ה גָּ הוָּ ן ֶאל יְּ ׂשֹא ַוֹיאֶמר ַקיִׁ נְּ י מִׁ  ֹנִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Qayin [Acquired]” 
To “YHWH [He exists]” Magnificent 
Iniquity~  me from~  >~ Lift.up 

 and “Qayin [Acquired]” said to 

“YHWH [He exists]”, my iniquity 

is too magnificent to lift up, 

ה ּו 4:14 מָּ ֲאדָּ ֵני הָּ י ַהיֹום ֵמַעל פְּ תָּ ֹאתִׁ י ֵהן ֵגַרשְּ יתִׁ יִׁ הָּ ֵתר וְּ ֶניָך ֶאסָּ פָּ מִׁ
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י  ֵגנִׁ י ַיַהרְּ אִׁ ל ֹמצְּ יָּה כָּ הָּ ָאֶרץ וְּ נָּד בָּ  נָּע וָּ
Though you(ms)~  did~  much~  Cast.out 
At~  me the~ Day from~  Upon Face~  s 
the~  Ground and~  from~  Face~  s~ you(ms) 
i~ will~  be~ Hide and~ i~ did~  Exist 
Stagger~  ing(ms) and~ Nod~ ing(ms) in~ 

the~  Land and~  he~ did~ Exist All Find~  

ing(ms)~  me he~  will~  Kill~  me 

 though you cast me out today from 

upon the face of the ground and I 

will be hidden from your face and I 

will exist in the land, staggering 

and nodding and it will come to 

pass all of the ones finding me will 

kill me, 

ה  4:15 הוָּ ם ַויֶָּׂשם יְּ ם יֻׁקָּ ַתיִׁ עָּ בְּ ן שִׁ ל ֹהֵרג ַקיִׁ ֵכן כָּ ה לָּ הוָּ ַוֹיאֶמר לֹו יְּ
אֹו  ל ֹמצְּ י ַהכֹות ֹאתֹו כָּ תִׁ לְּ בִׁ ן אֹות לְּ ַקיִׁ  לְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say to~  him “YHWH [He 
exists]” to~  So All Kill~  ing(ms) 
“Qayin [Acquired]” Seventh.time~  s2 
he~  will~  make.be~ Avenge and~ he~  will~  

Set.in.place “YHWH [He exists]” to~  

“Qayin [Acquired]” Sign to~  Except 
>~ make~  Hit At~  him All Find~ 

ing(ms)~  him 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” said to 

him, because of this, all of the ones 

killing “Qayin [Acquired]” will be 

made avenged sevenfold and 

“YHWH [He exists]” set in place to 

“Qayin [Acquired]” a sign for all of 

the ones finding him to not hit him, 

ַמת ֵעֶדן  4:16 דְּ ֶאֶרץ נֹוד קִׁ ה ַוֵיֶשב בְּ הוָּ ֵני יְּ פְּ לִׁ ן מִׁ  ַוֵיֵצא ַקיִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Go.out “Qayin 
[Acquired]” from~  to~  Face~  s “YHWH 
[He exists]” and~  he~ will~  Settle in~  

Land “Nod [Wander]” Eastward 
“Eden [Pleasure]” 

 and “Qayin [Acquired]” went out 

from before “YHWH [He exists]” 

and he settled in the land of “Nod 

[Wander]”, eastward of “Eden 

[Pleasure]”, 

יר  4:17 י ֹבֶנה עִׁ הִׁ תֹו ַוַתַהר ַוֵתֶלד ֶאת ֲחנֹוְך ַויְּ שְּ ן ֶאת אִׁ ַוֵיַדע ַקיִׁ
נֹו ֲחנֹוְך  ֵשם בְּ יר כְּ עִׁ א ֵשם הָּ רָּ קְּ  ַויִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Know “Qayin [Acquired]” 
At Woman~  him and~ she~  will~  

Conceive and~  she~ will~  Bring.forth At 
“Hhanokh [Dedicated]” and~  he~ will~  

Exist Build~  ing(ms) City and~  he~  

will~  Call.out Title the~  City like~  Title 
Son~  him “Hhanokh [Dedicated]” 

 and “Qayin [Acquired]” knew his 

woman and she conceived and she 

brought forth “Hhanokh 

[Dedicated]” and he existed a 

builder of a city and called out the 

title of the city “Hhanokh 

[Dedicated]” like the title of his 

son, 

ַלד  4:18 יֵאל יָּ יָּ חִׁ ֵאל ּומְּ חּויָּ ַלד ֶאת מְּ ד יָּ ירָּ עִׁ ד וְּ ירָּ ֵלד ַלֲחנֹוְך ֶאת עִׁ ּוָּ ַויִׁ
ֶמְך  ַלד ֶאת לָּ ֵאל יָּ תּושָּ ֵאל ּומְּ תּושָּ  ֶאת מְּ

and~  he~ will~  be~  Bring.forth to~  

“Hhanokh [Dedicated]” At “Irad 
[Wild donkey]” and~ “Irad [Wild 
donkey]” he~  had~  Bring.forth At 
“Mehhuya'el [Who proclaims El]” 
and~  “Mehhuya'el [Who proclaims El]” 

 and “Irad [Wild donkey]” was 

brought forth to “Hhanokh 

[Dedicated]” and “Irad [Wild 

donkey]” had brought forth 

“Mehhuya'el [Who proclaims El]” 

and “Mehhuya'el [Who proclaims 
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he~  had~  Bring.forth At “Metusha'el 
[His death asks]” and~  “Metusha'el 
[His death asks]” he~  had~  Bring.forth 
At “Lamekh [Powerful]” 

El]” had brought forth “Metusha'el 

[His death asks]” and “Metusha'el 

[His death asks]” had brought forth 

“Lamekh [Powerful]”, 

לָּה  4:19 ית צִׁ ֵשם ַהֵשנִׁ ה וְּ דָּ ַאַחת עָּ ים ֵשם הָּ ֵתי נָּשִׁ ַקח לֹו ֶלֶמְך שְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Take to~  him “Lamekh 
[Powerful]” Two Woman~  s Title 
the~  Unit “Adah [Ornament]” and~  

Title the~ Second “Tsilah [Shadow]” 

 and “Lamekh [Powerful]” took to 

him two women, the title of the one 

is “Adah [Ornament]” and the title 

of the second is “Tsilah [Shadow]”, 

ֶנה  4:20 קְּ י ֹיֵשב ֹאֶהל ּומִׁ יָּה ֲאבִׁ ל הּוא הָּ ה ֶאת יָּבָּ דָּ  ַוֵתֶלד עָּ
and~  she~  will~  Bring.forth “Adah 
[Ornament]” At “Yaval 
[Watercourse]” He he~  did~  Exist 
Father~  of Settle~  ing(ms) Tent and~  

Livestock 

 and “Adah [Ornament]” brought 

forth “Yaval [Watercourse]”, he 

existed as father of tent and 

livestock settlers, 

ב  4:21 עּוגָּ נֹור וְּ ל ֹתֵפׂש כִׁ י כָּ יָּה ֲאבִׁ ל הּוא הָּ יו יּובָּ ֵשם ָאחִׁ  וְּ
and~  Title Brother~  him “Yuval 
[Creek]” He he~ did~ Exist Father~  of 
All Seize.hold~  ing(ms) Harp and~  

Reed-pipes 

 and the title of his brother is “Yuval 

[Creek]”, he existed as father of all 

of the ones seizing hold of the harp 

and reed-pipe, 

לָּה ַגם 4:22 צִׁ ֶזל  וְּ ֹחֶשת ּוַברְּ ל ֹחֵרש נְּ ן ֹלֵטש כָּ ה ֶאת תּוַבל ַקיִׁ דָּ לְּ וא יָּ הִׁ
ה  ן ַנֲעמָּ  ַוֲאחֹות תּוַבל ַקיִׁ

and~  “Tsilah [Shadow]” Also She 
she~  had~  Bring.forth At “Tuval-Qayin 
[Flow of acquiring]” Sharpen~  ing(ms) 
All Scratch~  ing(ms) Bronze and~  Iron 
and~  Sister “Tuval-Qayin [Flow of 
acquiring]” “Na'amah [Sweet]” 

 and “Tsilah [Shadow]” also had 

brought forth “Tuval-Qayin [Flow 

of acquiring]” a sharpener of all of 

the ones scratching of bronze and 

iron and the sister of “Tuval-Qayin 

[Flow of acquiring]” is “Na'amah 

[Sweet]”, 

ֵזנָּה  4:23 ֵשי ֶלֶמְך ַהאְּ י נְּ ַמַען קֹולִׁ לָּה שְּ צִׁ ה וְּ דָּ יו עָּ נָּשָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֶלֶמְך לְּ
י  תִׁ רָּ ַחבֻׁ ֶיֶלד לְּ י וְּ עִׁ צְּ פִׁ י לְּ תִׁ ַרגְּ יש הָּ י אִׁ י כִׁ תִׁ רָּ מְּ  אִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Lamekh [Powerful]” 
to~  Woman~  s~  him “Adah [Ornament]” 
and~  “Tsilah [Shadow]” !(fp)~ Hear 
Voice~  me Woman~  s “Lamekh 
[Powerful]” !(fp)~  make~  Listen Speech~  

me Given.that Man i~  did~  Kill to~  

Bruise~  me and~  Boy to~  Striped.bruise~  

me 

 and “Lamekh [Powerful]” said to 

his women, “Adah [Ornament]” 

and “Tsilah [Shadow]”, listen to my 

voice, women of “Lamekh 

[Powerful]”, give an ear to my 

speech, given that I killed a man for 

my bruise and a boy for my striped 

bruise, 

ה  4:24 עָּ בְּ שִׁ ים וְּ עִׁ בְּ ֶלֶמְך שִׁ ן וְּ יִׁ ם יַֻׁקם קָּ ַתיִׁ עָּ בְּ י שִׁ  כִׁ
Given.that Seventh.time~  s2 he~ will~   given that “Qayin [Acquired]” will 
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make.be~  Avenge “Qayin [Acquired]” 
and~  “Lamekh [Powerful]” Seven~ s 
and~  Seven 

be avenged sevenfold then 

“Lamekh [Powerful]” seventy and 

seven, 

י  4:25 מֹו ֵשת כִׁ א ֶאת שְּ רָּ קְּ תֹו ַוֵתֶלד ֵבן ַותִׁ שְּ ם עֹוד ֶאת אִׁ ַוֵיַדע ָאדָּ
ן  יִׁ גֹו קָּ י ֲהרָּ ים ֶזַרע ַאֵחר ַתַחת ֶהֶבל כִׁ י ֱאֹלהִׁ ת לִׁ  שָּ

and~  he~ will~  Know Human Yet.again 
At Woman~  him and~ she~  will~  

Bring.forth Son and~ she~  will~  Call.out 
At Title~  him “Shet [Buttocks]” 
Given.that he~  did~  Set.down to~  me 
“Elohiym [Powers]” Seed Other 
Under “Hevel [Empty]” Given.that 
he~  did~  Kill~  him “Qayin [Acquired]” 

 and the human knew yet again his 

woman and she brought forth a son 

and she called out his title “Shet 

[Buttocks]” given that “Elohiym 

[Powers]” set down for me another 

seed in place of “Hevel [Empty]” 

given that “Qayin [Acquired]” 

killed him, 

ֹרא  *4:26 קְּ מֹו ֱאנֹוש ָאז הּוַחל לִׁ א ֶאת שְּ רָּ קְּ ֵשת ַגם הּוא יַֻׁלד ֵבן ַויִׁ ּולְּ
ה  הוָּ ֵשם יְּ  בְּ

and~  to~  “Shet [Buttocks]” Also He 
he~  had~  much.be~  Bring.forth Son and~  

he~  will~  Call.out At Title~  him “Enosh 
[Man]” At.that.time he~  did~ be.made~  

Pierce to~  >~ Call.out in~  Title “YHWH 
[He exists]” 

 and “Shet [Buttocks]” also had been 

brought forth a son and he called 

out his title “Enosh [Man]”, at that 

time  began$ to call out in the title 

of “YHWH [He exists]”, 

Chapter 5 

 

ם  5:1 ֹדת ָאדָּ ים ֶזה ֵסֶפר תֹולְּ מּות ֱאֹלהִׁ דְּ ם בִׁ ים ָאדָּ ֹרא ֱאֹלהִׁ יֹום בְּ בְּ
ה ֹאתֹו  ׂשָּ  עָּ

This Scroll Birthing~  s Human in~  

Day >~ Fatten “Elohiym [Powers]” 
Human in~ Likeness “Elohiym 
[Powers]” he~  did~  Do At~  him 

 this is the scroll of the birthings of 

the human in the day “Elohiym 

[Powers]” fattened the human, in 

the likeness of “Elohiym [Powers]” 
he did him, 

יֹום  5:2 ם בְּ ם ָאדָּ מָּ א ֶאת שְּ רָּ קְּ ם ַויִׁ ֶרְך ֹאתָּ בָּ ָאם ַויְּ רָּ ה בְּ ֵקבָּ ר ּונְּ כָּ זָּ
ָאם  רְּ בָּ  הִׁ

Male and~ Female he~ did~  Fatten~  

them(m) and~  he~ will~  much~  Kneel At~ 

them(m) and~  he~ will~  Call.out At 
Title~  them(m) Human in~ Day >~  be~ 

Fatten~  them(m) 

 male and female he fattened them 

and he respected them and he called 

out their title human in the day he 

fattened them, 

נָּה ַויֹולֶ  5:3 ַאת שָּ ים ּומְּ ֹלשִׁ ם שְּ י ָאדָּ חִׁ א ַויְּ רָּ קְּ מֹו ַויִׁ ַצלְּ מּותֹו כְּ דְּ ד בִׁ
מֹו ֵשת   ֶאת שְּ
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and~  he~ will~  Live Human Three~ s 
and~  Hundred Year and~  he~ will~  make~  

Bring.forth in~  Likeness~  him like~  

Image~  him and~  he~ will~  Call.out At 
Title~  him “Shet [Buttocks]” 

 and the human lived a hundred and 

thirty years and he caused to bring 

forth in his likeness, like his image 

and he called out his title “Shet 

[Buttocks]”, 

נָּה ַויֹוֶלד  5:4 ֹמֶנה ֵמֹאת שָּ ידֹו ֶאת ֵשת שְּ ם ַאֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ ֵמי ָאדָּ יּו יְּ הְּ ַויִׁ
נֹות  ים ּובָּ נִׁ  בָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~ Exist Day~  s Human 
After >~ make~  Bring.forth~  him At 
“Shet [Buttocks]” Eight Hundred~  s 
Year and~  he~  will~  make~  Bring.forth 
Son~  s and~ Daughter~  s 

 and the days of the human existed 

after his causing to bring forth were 

eight hundred years and he caused 

to bring forth sons and daughters, 

נָּה  5:5 ים שָּ ֹלשִׁ נָּה ּושְּ ַשע ֵמאֹות שָּ ם ֲאֶשר ַחי תְּ ֵמי ָאדָּ ל יְּ יּו כָּ הְּ ַויִׁ
ֹמת   ַויָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist All Day~  s 
Human Which he~ did~  Live Nine 
Hundred~  s Year Three~  s Year and~  

he~  will~  Die 

 and all of the days of the human 

existed which he lived were nine 

hundred and thirty years and he 

died, 

נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת ֱאנֹוש  5:6 ַאת שָּ ים ּומְּ נִׁ ֵמש שָּ י ֵשת חָּ חִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Live “Shet [Buttocks]” 
Five Year~  s and~  Hundred Year and~ 

he~  will~  make~  Bring.forth At “Enosh 
[Man]” 

 and “Shet [Buttocks]” lived a 

hundred and five years and he 

caused to bring forth “Enosh 

[Man]”, 

ֹמֶנה ֵמאֹות  5:7 ים ּושְּ נִׁ ידֹו ֶאת ֱאנֹוש ֶשַבע שָּ י ֵשת ַאֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ חִׁ ַויְּ
נֹות  ים ּובָּ נִׁ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד בָּ  שָּ

and~  he~ will~  Live “Shet [Buttocks]” 
After >~ make~  Bring.forth~  him At 
“Enosh [Man]” Seven Year~  s and~  

Eight Hundred~  s Year and~ he~ will~  

make~  Bring.forth Son~  s and~  Daughter~  

s 

 and “Shet [Buttocks]” lived after his 

causing to bring forth “Enosh 

[Man]” eight hundred and seven 
years and he caused to bring forth 

sons and daughters, 

ֹמת  5:8 נָּה ַויָּ ַשע ֵמאֹות שָּ נָּה ּותְּ ֵרה שָּ ֵתים ֶעׂשְּ ֵמי ֵשת שְּ ל יְּ יּו כָּ הְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist All Day~  s 
“Shet [Buttocks]” Two Ten Year 
and~  Nine Hundred~  s Year and~  he~  

will~  Die 

 and all of the days of “Shet 
[Buttocks]” existed nine hundred 

and twelve years and he died, 

ן  5:9 נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת ֵקינָּ ים שָּ עִׁ שְּ י ֱאנֹוש תִׁ חִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Live “Enosh [Man]” 
Nine~  s Year and~  he~ will~  make~ 

Bring.forth At “Qeynan [Possession]” 

 and “Enosh [Man]” lived ninety 
years and he caused to bring forth 

“Qeynan [Possession]”, 
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ֹמֶנה  5:10 נָּה ּושְּ ֵרה שָּ ידֹו ֶאת ֵקינָּן ֲחֵמש ֶעׂשְּ י ֱאנֹוש ַאֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ חִׁ ַויְּ
נֹות  ים ּובָּ נִׁ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד בָּ  ֵמאֹות שָּ

and~  he~ will~  Live “Enosh [Man]” 
After >~ make~  Bring.forth~  him At 
“Qeynan [Possession]” Five Ten 
Year and~  Eight Hundred~  s Year 
and~  he~ will~  make~  Bring.forth Son~  s 
and~  Daughter~  s 

 and “Enosh [Man]” lived after 

causing to bring forth “Qeynan 
[Possession]” eight hundred and 

fifteen years and he caused to bring 

forth sons and daughters, 

נָּה ַויָֹּמת  5:11 ַשע ֵמאֹות שָּ ים ּותְּ נִׁ ֵמש שָּ ֵמי ֱאנֹוש חָּ ל יְּ יּו כָּ הְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist All Day~  s 
“Enosh [Man]” Five Year~  s and~  

Nine Hundred~  s Year and~ he~ will~  

Die 

 and all of the days of “Enosh 

[Man]” existed nine hundred and 

five years and he died, 

ֵאל  5:12 נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת ַמֲהַללְּ ים שָּ עִׁ בְּ י ֵקינָּן שִׁ חִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Live “Qeynan 
[Possession]” Seven~ s Year and~  he~ 

will~  make~  Bring.forth At “Mahalalel 
[Praise of El]” 

 and “Qeynan [Possession]” lived 

seventy years and he caused to 

bring forth “Mahalalel [Praise of 

El]”, 

ֹמֶנה  5:13 נָּה ּושְּ ים שָּ עִׁ בָּ ֵאל ַארְּ ידֹו ֶאת ַמֲהַללְּ י ֵקינָּן ַאֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ חִׁ ַויְּ
נֹות  ים ּובָּ נִׁ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד בָּ  ֵמאֹות שָּ

and~  he~ will~  Live “Qeynan 
[Possession]” After >~ make~  

Bring.forth~  him At “Mahalalel [Praise 
of El]” Four~  s Year and~ Eight 
Hundred~  s Year and~  he~  will~  make~  

Bring.forth Son~  s and~  Daughter~  s 

 and “Qeynan [Possession]” lived 

after his causing to bring forth 

“Mahalalel [Praise of El]” eight 

hundred and forty years and he 
caused to bring forth sons and 

daughters, 

ֹמת  5:14 נָּה ַויָּ ַשע ֵמאֹות שָּ ים ּותְּ נִׁ ֵמי ֵקינָּן ֶעֶׂשר שָּ ל יְּ יּו כָּ הְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist All Day~  s 
“Qeynan [Possession]” Ten Year~  s 
and~  Nine Hundred~  s Year and~  he~  

will~  Die 

 and all of the days of “Qeynan 
[Possession]” existed nine hundred 

and ten years and he died, 

ֶרד  5:15 נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת יָּ ים שָּ שִׁ שִׁ ים וְּ נִׁ ֵמש שָּ ֵאל חָּ י ַמֲהַללְּ חִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Live “Mahalalel [Praise 
of El]” Five Year~  s and~  Six~ s 
Year and~  he~  will~  make~  Bring.forth At 
“Yared [Descend]” 

 and “Mahalalel [Praise of El]” 
lived sixty-five years and he caused 

to bring forth “Yared [Descend]”, 

ֹמֶנה  5:16 נָּה ּושְּ ים שָּ ֹלשִׁ ידֹו ֶאת ֶיֶרד שְּ ֵאל ַאֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ י ַמֲהַללְּ חִׁ ַויְּ
נֹות  ים ּובָּ נִׁ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד בָּ  ֵמאֹות שָּ

and~  he~ will~  Live “Mahalalel [Praise 
of El]” After >~ make~  Bring.forth~  him  and “Mahalalel [Praise of El]” 

lived after his causing to bring forth 
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At “Yared [Descend]” Three~ s Year 
and~  Eight Hundred~  s Year and~ he~  

will~  make~  Bring.forth Son~  s and~  

Daughter~  s 

“Yared [Descend]” eight hundred 

and thirty years and he caused to 

bring forth sons and daughters, 

נָּה  5:17 ֹמֶנה ֵמאֹות שָּ נָּה ּושְּ ים שָּ עִׁ שְּ תִׁ ֵמש וְּ ֵאל חָּ ֵמי ַמֲהַללְּ ל יְּ יּו כָּ הְּ ַויִׁ
ֹמת   ַויָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist All Day~  s 
“Mahalalel [Praise of El]” Five 
and~  Nine~  s Year Eight Hundred~  s 
Year and~  he~  will~  Die 

 and all of the days of “Mahalalel 

[Praise of El]” existed eight 

hundred and ninety-five years and 

he died, 

נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת ֲחנֹוְך  5:18 ַאת שָּ נָּה ּומְּ ים שָּ שִׁ שִׁ ם וְּ ַתיִׁ י ֶיֶרד שְּ חִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Live “Yared [Descend]” 
Two and~  Six~  s Year and~ Hundred 
Year and~  he~  will~  make~  Bring.forth At 
“Hhanokh [Dedicated]” 

 and “Yared [Descend]” lived a 

hundred and sixty-two years and he 

caused to bring forth “Hhanokh 

[Dedicated]”, 

ים  5:19 נִׁ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד בָּ ֹמֶנה ֵמאֹות שָּ ידֹו ֶאת ֲחנֹוְך שְּ י ֶיֶרד ַאֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ חִׁ ַויְּ
נֹות   ּובָּ

and~  he~ will~  Live “Yared [Descend]” 
After >~ make~  Bring.forth~  him At 
“Hhanokh [Dedicated]” Eight 
Hundred~  s Year and~  he~  will~  make~  

Bring.forth Son~  s and~  Daughter~  s 

 and “Yared [Descend]” lived after 

his causing to bring forth “Hhanokh 
[Dedicated]” eight hundred years 

and he caused to bring forth sons 

and daughters, 

נָּה ַויָֹּמת 5:20 ַשע ֵמאֹות שָּ נָּה ּותְּ ים שָּ שִׁ שִׁ ם וְּ ַתיִׁ ֵמי ֶיֶרד שְּ ל יְּ יּו כָּ הְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist All Day~  s 
“Yared [Descend]” Two and~  Six~  s 
Year and~  Nine Hundred~  s Year 
and~  he~ will~  Die 

 and all of the days of “Yared 
[Descend]” existed nine hundred 

and sixty-two years and he died, 

ַלח  5:21 תּושָּ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת מְּ ים שָּ שִׁ שִׁ ֵמש וְּ י ֲחנֹוְך חָּ חִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Live “Hhanokh 
[Dedicated]” Five and~  Six~ s Year 
and~  he~ will~  make~  Bring.forth At 
“Metushelahh [His death sends]” 

 and “Hhanokh [Dedicated]” lived 

sixty-five years and he caused to 

bring forth “Metushelahh [His 

death sends]”, 

ֹלש  5:22 תּוֶשַלח שְּ ידֹו ֶאת מְּ ים ַאֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ ֱאֹלהִׁ ַהֵלְך ֲחנֹוְך ֶאת הָּ תְּ ַויִׁ
נֹות  ים ּובָּ נִׁ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד בָּ  ֵמאֹות שָּ

and~  he~ will~ self~  Walk “Hhanokh 
[Dedicated]” At the~ “Elohiym 
[Powers]” After >~ make~  Bring.forth~  

him At “Metushelahh [His death 
sends]” Three Hundred~  s Year and~  

he~  will~  make~  Bring.forth Son~ s and~  

Daughter~  s 

 and “Hhanokh [Dedicated]” walked 

himself with the “Elohiym 

[Powers]” after his causing to bring 

forth “Metushelahh [His death 
sends]” three hundred years and he 

caused to bring forth sons and 

daughters, 
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נָּה  5:23 ֹלש ֵמאֹות שָּ נָּה ּושְּ ים שָּ שִׁ שִׁ ֵמש וְּ ֵמי ֲחנֹוְך חָּ ל יְּ י כָּ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist All Day~  s 
“Hhanokh [Dedicated]” Five and~  Six~ 

s Year and~  Three Hundred~  s Year 

 and all of the days of “Hhanokh 

[Dedicated]” existed three hundred 

and sixty-five years, 

ים  5:24 ַקח ֹאתֹו ֱאֹלהִׁ י לָּ ֵאיֶננּו כִׁ ים וְּ ֱאֹלהִׁ ַהֵלְך ֲחנֹוְך ֶאת הָּ תְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  self~  Walk “Hhanokh 
[Dedicated]” At the~ “Elohiym 
[Powers]” and~  Without~  him Given.that 
he~  did~  Take At~  him “Elohiym 
[Powers]” 

 and “Hhanokh [Dedicated]” walked 

himself with the “Elohiym 

[Powers]” and without him given 

that “Elohiym [Powers]” took him, 

ֶמְך  5:25 נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת לָּ ַאת שָּ נָּה ּומְּ ים שָּ ֹמנִׁ תּוֶשַלח ֶשַבע ּושְּ י מְּ חִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Live “Metushelahh [His 
death sends]” Seven and~  Eight~  s 
Year and~  Hundred Year and~ he~  will~  

make~  Bring.forth At “Lamekh 
[Powerful]” 

 and “Metushelahh [His death 

sends]” lived a hundred and eighty-

seven years and he caused to bring 

forth “Lamekh [Powerful]”, 

תּוֶשַלח ַאחֲ  5:26 י מְּ חִׁ נָּה ַויְּ ים שָּ מֹונִׁ ם ּושְּ ַתיִׁ ידֹו ֶאת ֶלֶמְך שְּ ֵרי הֹולִׁ
נֹות  ים ּובָּ נִׁ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד בָּ ַבע ֵמאֹות שָּ  ּושְּ

and~  he~ will~  Live “Metushelahh [His 
death sends]” After >~  make~  

Bring.forth~  him At “Lamekh 
[Powerful]” Two and~  Eight~  s Year 
and~  Seven Hundred~  s Year and~  he~ 

will~  make~  Bring.forth Son~  s and~  

Daughter~  s 

 and “Metushelahh [His death 
sends]” lived after his causing to 

bring forth “Lamekh [Powerful]” 

seven hundred and eighty-two years 

and he caused to bring forth sons 

and daughters, 

נָּה ַויִׁ  5:27 ַשע ֵמאֹות שָּ נָּה ּותְּ ים שָּ שִׁ שִׁ תּוֶשַלח ֵתַשע וְּ ֵמי מְּ ל יְּ יּו כָּ הְּ
ֹמת   ַויָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist All Day~  s 
“Metushelahh [His death sends]” 
Nine and~  Six~  s Year and~  Nine 
Hundred~  s Year and~  he~  will~  Die 

 and all of the days of “Metushelahh 
[His death sends]” existed nine 

hundred and sixty-nine years and he 

died, 

נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֵבן  5:28 ַאת שָּ נָּה ּומְּ ים שָּ ֹמנִׁ ם ּושְּ ַתיִׁ י ֶלֶמְך שְּ חִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Live “Lamekh [Powerful]” 
Two and~  Eight~  s Year and~  Hundred 
Year and~  he~  will~ make~  Bring.forth 
Son 

 and “Lamekh [Powerful]” lived a 
hundred and eighty-two years and 

he caused to bring forth a son, 

ֵדינּו  5:29 בֹון יָּ צְּ ַמֲעֵׂשנּו ּוֵמעִׁ ַנֲחֵמנּו מִׁ מֹו ֹנַח ֵלאֹמר ֶזה יְּ א ֶאת שְּ רָּ קְּ ַויִׁ
ה  הוָּ ּה יְּ רָּ ה ֲאֶשר ֵארְּ מָּ ֲאדָּ ן הָּ  מִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Call.out At Title~  him 
“No'ahh [Rest]” to~ >~ Say This he~ 

 and he called out his title “No'ahh 

[Rest]” saying, this one will much 
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will~  much~  Comfort~  us from~  Work~  us 
and~  from~  Hardship Hand~  s2~ us From 
the~  Ground Which he~  did~  much~  

Spit.upon “YHWH [He exists]” 

comfort us from our work and from 

the hardship of our hands, from the 

ground which “YHWH [He exists]” 

much cursed, 

נָּה ַוֲחֵמש  5:30 ים שָּ עִׁ שְּ תִׁ ֵמש וְּ ידֹו ֶאת ֹנַח חָּ י ֶלֶמְך ַאֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ חִׁ ַויְּ
נֹות  ים ּובָּ נִׁ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד בָּ  ֵמֹאת שָּ

and~  he~ will~  Live “Lamekh [Powerful]” 
After >~ make~  Bring.forth~  him At 
“No'ahh [Rest]” Five and~  Nine~  s 
Year and~  Five Hundred~  s Year and~ 

he~  will~  make~  Bring.forth Son~ s and~  

Daughter~  s 

 and “Lamekh [Powerful]” lived 

after causing to bring forth “No'ahh 

[Rest]” five hundred and ninety five 

years and he caused to bring forth 

sons and daughters, 

ֵמי ֶלֶמְך ֶשבַ  5:31 ל יְּ י כָּ הִׁ ֹמת ַויְּ נָּה ַויָּ ַבע ֵמאֹות שָּ נָּה ּושְּ ים שָּ עִׁ בְּ שִׁ  ע וְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist All Day~  s 
“Lamekh [Powerful]” Seven and~  

Seven~  s Year and~  Seven Hundred~  s 
Year and~  he~  will~  Die 

 and all of the days of “Lamekh 

[Powerful]” existed seven hundred 

and seventy-seven years and he 

died, 

ֶאת  5:32 ם וְּ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֹנַח ֶאת ֵשם ֶאת חָּ י ֹנַח ֶבן ֲחֵמש ֵמאֹות שָּ הִׁ ַויְּ
ֶפת  יָּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist “No'ahh [Rest]” 
Son Five Hundred~  s Year and~  he~  

will~  make~  Bring.forth “No'ahh [Rest]” 
At “Shem [Character]” At “Hham 
[Hot]” and~ At “Yaphet [Wonder]” 

 and “No'ahh [Rest]” existed a son 

of five hundred years and “No'ahh 

[Rest]” caused to bring forth “Shem 

[Character]”, “Hham [Hot]” and 

“Yaphet [Wonder]”, 

Chapter 6 

 

ֲאדָּ  6:1 ֵני הָּ ֹרב ַעל פְּ ם לָּ ָאדָּ י ֵהֵחל הָּ י כִׁ הִׁ דּו לֶָּהם ַויְּ נֹות יֻׁלְּ ה ּובָּ  מָּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist Given.that he~ did~  

make~  Pierce the~ Human to~  >~ 

Increase.in.number Upon Face~ s the~ 

Ground and~  Daughter~  s they~  did~  

much~  Bring.forth to~  them(m) 

 and it came to pass that the human 

began to increase in number upon 
the face of the ground and caused to 

bring forth daughters for them, 

חּו לֶָּהם  6:2 קְּ י ֹטֹבת ֵהנָּה ַויִׁ ם כִׁ ָאדָּ נֹות הָּ ים ֶאת בְּ ֱאֹלהִׁ ֵני הָּ אּו בְּ רְּ ַויִׁ
רּו  חָּ ֹכל ֲאֶשר בָּ ים מִׁ  נָּשִׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  See Son~  s the~  

“Elohiym [Powers]” At Daughter~  s 
the~  Human Given.that Functional~  s 
They(f) and~  they(m)~  will~  Take to~  

them(m) Woman~  s from~  All Which 
they~  did~  Choose 

 and the sons of the “Elohiym 

[Powers]” saw the daughters of the 

human that they were functional 

and took for them the women from 

which they chose, 
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יּו  6:3 הָּ ר וְּ ׂשָּ ַשַגם הּוא בָּ ֹעלָּם בְּ ם לְּ ָאדָּ י בָּ ה ֹלא יָּדֹון רּוחִׁ הוָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
נָּה  ים שָּ רִׁ ֶעׂשְּ יו ֵמָאה וְּ מָּ  יָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” Not he~ will~  Moderate Wind~  

me in~ the~ Human to~  Distant.time in~ 

which~  Also He Flesh and~  they~  did~ 

Exist Day~  s~  him Hundred and~  Ten~  s 
Year 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” said my 

wind will not moderate in the 
human to a distant time whereas he 

is flesh and his days will exist a 

hundred and twenty years, 

גַ  6:4 ֵהם וְּ ים הָּ ָאֶרץ ַביָּמִׁ יּו בָּ ים הָּ לִׁ פִׁ ֵני ַהנְּ ם ַאֲחֵרי ֵכן ֲאֶשר יָֹּבאּו בְּ
ים ֲאֶשר  ֹברִׁ ה ַהגִׁ דּו לֶָּהם ֵהמָּ לְּ יָּ ם וְּ ָאדָּ נֹות הָּ ים ֶאל בְּ ֱאֹלהִׁ הָּ

ֵשי ַהֵשם   ֵמעֹולָּם ַאנְּ
the~  Fallen.one~ s they~  did~  Exist in~  

the~  Land in~  the~ Day~  s the~ them(m) 
and~  Also After So Which they(m)~  

will~  Come Son~  s the~ “Elohiym 
[Powers]” To Daughter~  s the~ Human 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Bring.forth to~  

them(m) They(m) the~ Courageous~  s 
Which from~  Distant.time Man~ s the~ 

Title 

 the fallen ones existed in the land in 

the days of them and also 

afterward, when the sons of the 

“Elohiym [Powers]” come to the 

daughters of the human and they 

brought forth to them, they are the 

courageous ones which are from a 

distant time, men of the title, 

בֹו  6:5 ֹבת לִׁ שְּ ל ֵיֶצר ַמחְּ כָּ ָאֶרץ וְּ ם בָּ ָאדָּ ַעת הָּ ה רָּ י ַרבָּ ה כִׁ הוָּ א יְּ ַוַירְּ
ל ַהיֹום   ַרק ַרע כָּ

and~  he~ will~  See “YHWH [He 
exists]” Given.that Abundant 
Dysfunctional the~ Human in~ the~ Land 
and~  All Thought Invention~  s Heart~  

him Only Dysfunctional All the~  Day 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” saw that 

the dysfunctions of the human in 

the land was abundant and all of the 

thought of inventions of his heart 

was only dysfunctional all of the 

day, 

ָאֶרץ ַויִׁ  6:6 ם בָּ ָאדָּ ה ֶאת הָּ ׂשָּ י עָּ ה כִׁ הוָּ נֶָּחם יְּ בֹו ַויִׁ ַעֵצב ֶאל לִׁ  תְּ
and~  he~ will~  be~  Comfort “YHWH [He 
exists]” Given.that he~  did~  Do At 
the~  Human in~  the~ Land and~ he~ will~  

self~  Distress To Heart~  him 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” was 

comforted given that he made the 

human in the land and he distressed 

himself to his heart, 

ה  6:7 מָּ ֲאדָּ ֵני הָּ י ֵמַעל פְּ אתִׁ רָּ ם ֲאֶשר בָּ ָאדָּ ֶחה ֶאת הָּ ה ֶאמְּ הוָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
י  י כִׁ תִׁ ַחמְּ י נִׁ ם כִׁ יִׁ מָּ ַעד עֹוף ַהשָּ ה ַעד ֶרֶמׂש וְּ ֵהמָּ ם ַעד בְּ ֵמָאדָּ

ם  יתִׁ  ֲעׂשִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” i~ will~  Wipe.away At the~  

Human Which i~ did~  Fatten from~  

Upon Face~ s the~ Ground from~  

Human Until Beast Until Treader 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” said, I 

will wipe away the human which I 

fattened from upon the face of the 

ground, from the human as well as 

the beast as well as the treader and 
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and~  Until Flyer the~ Sky~  s2 
Given.that i~ did~  be~ Comfort Given.that 
i~ did~  Do~  them(m) 

also the flyer of the sky given that I 

was comforted given that I made 

them, 

ה  6:8 הוָּ ֵעיֵני יְּ א ֵחן בְּ צָּ ֹנַח מָּ  וְּ
and~  “No'ahh [Rest]” he~  did~  Find 
Beauty in~  Eye~  s2 “YHWH [He 
exists]” 

 and “No'ahh [Rest]” found beauty 

in the eyes of “YHWH [He exists]”, 

יו ֶאת  6:9 ֹדֹרתָּ יָּה בְּ ים הָּ מִׁ יק תָּ יש ַצדִׁ ֹדת ֹנַח ֹנַח אִׁ ֵאֶלה תֹולְּ
ַהֶלְך ֹנַח הָּ  תְּ ים הִׁ  ֱאֹלהִׁ

These Birthing~  s “No'ahh [Rest]” 
“No'ahh [Rest]” Man Correct Mature 
he~  did~  Exist in~  Generation~  s~ him At 
the~  “Elohiym [Powers]” he~ did~  self~  

Walk “No'ahh [Rest]” 

 these are the birthings of “No'ahh 

[Rest]”, “No'ahh [Rest]” existed a 

correct and mature man in his 

generations, “No'ahh [Rest]” 

walked himself with the “Elohiym 

[Powers]”, 

ֶפת  6:10 ֶאת יָּ ם וְּ ים ֶאת ֵשם ֶאת חָּ נִׁ ה בָּ ֹלשָּ  ַויֹוֶלד ֹנַח שְּ
and~  he~ will~  make~  Bring.forth “No'ahh 
[Rest]” Three Son~ s At “Shem 
[Character]” At “Hham [Hot]” and~  

At “Yaphet [Wonder]” 

 and “No'ahh [Rest]” caused to bring 

forth three sons, “Shem 

[Character]”, “Hham [Hot]” and 

“Yaphet [Wonder]”, 

ס  *6:11 מָּ ָאֶרץ חָּ ֵלא הָּ מָּ ים ַותִׁ ֱאֹלהִׁ ֵני הָּ פְּ ָאֶרץ לִׁ ֵחת הָּ שָּ  ַותִׁ
and~  she~  will~  be~ Damage the~ Land 
to~  Face~ s the~  “Elohiym [Powers]” 
and~  she~  will~  be~ Fill the~  Land 
Violence 

 and the land was damaged to the 

face of the “Elohiym [Powers]” and 

the land of violence was filled, 

תָּ  6:12 חָּ שְּ ֵנה נִׁ הִׁ ָאֶרץ וְּ ים ֶאת הָּ א ֱאֹלהִׁ ר ֶאת ַוַירְּ ׂשָּ ל בָּ ית כָּ חִׁ שְּ י הִׁ ה כִׁ
ָאֶרץ  כֹו ַעל הָּ  ַדרְּ

and~  he~ will~  See “Elohiym [Powers]” 
At the~ Land and~  Look she~ did~  be~ 

Damage Given.that he~  did~  make~  

Damage All Flesh At Road~  him 
Upon the~ Land 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” saw the 
land and look, she was damaged 

given that all of the flesh destroyed 

his road upon the land, 

ָאֶרץ  6:13 ָאה הָּ לְּ י מָּ ַני כִׁ פָּ א לְּ ר בָּ ׂשָּ ל בָּ ֹנַח ֵקץ כָּ ים לְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ
ָאֶרץ  ם ֶאת הָּ יתָּ חִׁ י ַמשְּ נִׁ נְּ הִׁ ֵניֶהם וְּ פְּ ס מִׁ מָּ  חָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
to~  “No'ahh [Rest]” Conclusion All 
Flesh he~  did~  Come to~  Face~ s~ me 
Given.that she~  did~  Fill the~ Land 
Violence from~  Face~ s~ them(m) and~  

Look~  me make~  Damage~  ing(ms) At 
the~  Land 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said to 

“No'ahh [Rest]”, a conclusion of all 

of the flesh came to my face given 

that the land of violence was filled 
from their face and here am I 

destroying the land, 
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ּה  6:14 תָּ ֹאתָּ ַפרְּ כָּ ה וְּ ים ַתֲעֶׂשה ֶאת ַהֵתבָּ נִׁ ָך ֵתַבת ֲעֵצי ֹגֶפר קִׁ ֲעֵׂשה לְּ
חּוץ ַבֹכֶפר  ת ּומִׁ ַביִׁ  מִׁ

!(ms)~  Do to~  you(ms) Vessel Tree~  s 
Gopher Nest~  s you(ms)~  will~  Do At 
the~  Vessel and~  you(ms)~  did~  Cover 
At~  her from~  House and~  from~  Outside 
in~  the~ Covering 

 make for you a vessel of trees of 

gopher, nests you will make for the 
vessel and cover her from the house 

and from the outside with the 

covering, 

ים  6:15 שִׁ ה ֲחמִׁ ה ֹאֶרְך ַהֵתבָּ ֹלש ֵמאֹות ַאמָּ ּה שְּ ֶזה ֲאֶשר ַתֲעֶׂשה ֹאתָּ וְּ
ּה אַ  תָּ ה קֹומָּ ים ַאמָּ ֹלשִׁ ּה ּושְּ בָּ חְּ ה רָּ  מָּ

and~  This Which you(ms)~  will~  Do 
At~  her Three Hundred~  s Forearm 
Length the~ Vessel Five~  s Forearm 
Width~  her and~  Three~ s Forearm 
Height~  her 

 and this is how you will make her, 

three hundred forearms is the length 

of the vessel, fifty forearms is her 

width and thirty forearms is her 

height, 

ה  6:16 לָּה ּוֶפַתח ַהֵתבָּ ַמעְּ לְּ ַכֶלנָּה מִׁ ה תְּ ֶאל ַאמָּ ה וְּ ֹצַהר ַתֲעֶׂשה ַלֵתבָּ
ים ַתֲעֶׂשהָּ  שִׁ לִׁ ם ּושְּ יִׁ נִׁ ם שְּ יִׁ תִׁ ים ַתחְּ ׂשִׁ ּה תָּ דָּ צִׁ  בְּ

Shining you(ms)~  will~  Do to~  the~ 

Vessel and~  To Forearm you(ms)~  

will~  much~  Finish~  her from~  to~  Upward~  

her and~  Opening the~ Vessel in~ Side~  

her you(ms)~  will~  Set.in.place 
Lower.part~ s Second~ s and~ Third~  s 
you(ms)~  will~  Do~ her 

 you will make a shining to the 

vessel and to a forearm you will 

much finish her from her upward 

one and you will set in place an 

opening of the vessel in her side, 

lower ones, second ones and third 

ones you will make for her, 

ר  6:17 ׂשָּ ל בָּ ַשֵחת כָּ ָאֶרץ לְּ ם ַעל הָּ יא ֶאת ַהַמבּול ַמיִׁ י ֵמבִׁ נִׁ נְּ י הִׁ ַוֲאנִׁ
ע  וָּ גְּ ָאֶרץ יִׁ ם ֹכל ֲאֶשר בָּ יִׁ מָּ ַתַחת ַהשָּ ים מִׁ  ֲאֶשר בֹו רּוַח ַחיִׁ

and~  I Look~  me make~  Come~ ing(ms) 
At the~ Flood Water~  s2 Upon the~  

Land to~  >~ much~  Damage All Flesh 
Which in~ him Wind Life~  s from~  

Under the~ Sky~  s2 All Which in~  

the~  Land he~  will~  Expire 

 and here am I, I am making the 

flood of water come upon the land 

to do much damage to all of the 

flesh which has in him the wind of 

life from under the sky, all of the 

ones which are in the land will 

expire, 

ָך  6:18 תְּ שְּ אִׁ ֶניָך וְּ ה ּובָּ ה ַאתָּ אתָּ ֶאל ַהֵתבָּ ְך ּובָּ תָּ י אִׁ יתִׁ רִׁ י ֶאת בְּ ֹמתִׁ ַוֲהקִׁ
ְך  תָּ ֶניָך אִׁ ֵשי בָּ  ּונְּ

and~  i~ will~  make~  Rise At Covenant~  

me At~  you(ms) and~ you(ms)~  did~  

Come To the~  Vessel You(ms) and~  

Son~  s~ you(ms) and~  Woman~  you(ms) 
and~ Woman~ s Son~ s~ you(ms) At~  

you(ms) 

 and I will make my covenant rise 

with you and you will come to the 

vessel, you and your sons and your 

woman and the women of your 

sons with you, 
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יא ֶאל ַהֵתבָּ  6:19 בִׁ ֹכל תָּ ם מִׁ ַניִׁ ר שְּ ׂשָּ ל בָּ כָּ ַחי מִׁ ל הָּ כָּ ְך ּומִׁ תָּ ַהֲחֹית אִׁ ה לְּ
יּו  הְּ ה יִׁ ֵקבָּ ר ּונְּ כָּ  זָּ

and~  from~  All the~ Life from~  All 
Flesh Two from~  All you(ms)~  will~  

make~  Come To the~ Vessel to~  >~  

make~  Live At~  you(ms) Male and~  

Female they(m)~  will~  Exist 

 and from all of the living ones, 

from all of the flesh, two from all of 
the ones you will bring to the vessel 

to live with you, male and female 

will exist, 

יֵנהּו  6:20 מִׁ ה לְּ מָּ ֲאדָּ ֹכל ֶרֶמׂש הָּ ינָּּה מִׁ מִׁ ה לְּ ֵהמָּ ן ַהבְּ יֵנהּו ּומִׁ מִׁ עֹוף לְּ ֵמהָּ
ַהֲחיֹות  ֹכל יָֹּבאּו ֵאֶליָך לְּ ם מִׁ ַניִׁ  שְּ

from~  the~ Flyer to~  Kind~  him and~  

From the~ Beast to~  Kind~  her from~  

All Treader the~ Ground to~  Kind~  him 
Two from~  All they(m)~  will~  Come 
To~  you(ms) to~  >~ make~  Live 

 from the flyer to his kind and from 

the beast to her kind, from all of the 

treaders of the ground to his kind, 

two from all will come to you to 

live, 

ָך  6:21 יָּה לְּ הָּ תָּ ֵאֶליָך וְּ ָאַספְּ ל ֲאֶשר ֵיָאֵכל וְּ ל ַמֲאכָּ כָּ ָך מִׁ ה ַקח לְּ ַאתָּ וְּ
לָּה  ָאכְּ לֶָּהם לְּ  וְּ

and~  You(ms) !(ms)~  Take to~  you(ms) 
from~  All Nourishment Which he~  

will~  be~ Eat and~  you(ms)~  did~  Gather 
To~  you(ms) and~  he~ did~  Exist to~  

you(ms) and~  to~  them(m) to~  Food 

 and you take for you from all of the 

nourishment which will be eaten 

and you will gather for you and he 

will exist for you and for them for 

food, 

ה 6:22 ׂשָּ ים ֵכן עָּ ה ֹאתֹו ֱאֹלהִׁ ּוָּ ֹכל ֲאֶשר צִׁ  ַוַיַעׂש ֹנַח כְּ
and~  he~ will~  Do “No'ahh [Rest]” like~ 

All Which he~  did~ much~  Direct At~  

him “Elohiym [Powers]” So he~  did~  

Do 

 and “No'ahh [Rest]” did just as 

“Elohiym [Powers]” directed him, 

so he did, 

Chapter 7 

 

ה  7:1 ָך ֶאל ַהֵתבָּ ל ֵביתְּ כָּ ה וְּ ֹנַח ֹבא ַאתָּ ה לְּ הוָּ ָך ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ י ֹאתְּ כִׁ
ַני ַבדֹור ַהֶזה  פָּ יק לְּ י ַצדִׁ יתִׁ אִׁ  רָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” to~  “No'ahh [Rest]” !(ms)~  

Come You(ms) and~  All House~  

you(ms) To the~  Vessel Given.that 
At~  you(ms) i~  did~  See Correct to~  

Face~  s~ me in~  the~ Generation the~  This 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” said to 

“No'ahh [Rest]”, come, you and all 
of your house to the vessel given 

that I saw you are a correct one to 

my face in this generation, 

תֹו ּו 7:2 שְּ אִׁ יש וְּ ה אִׁ עָּ בְּ ה שִׁ עָּ בְּ ָך שִׁ ַקח לְּ ה תִׁ הֹורָּ ה ַהטְּ ֵהמָּ ֹכל ַהבְּ ן מִׁ מִׁ
תֹו  שְּ אִׁ יש וְּ ם אִׁ ַניִׁ וא שְּ ה הִׁ ֹהרָּ ה ֲאֶשר ֹלא טְּ ֵהמָּ  ַהבְּ

from~  All the~  Beast the~  Pure  from all of the pure beasts you will 
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you(ms)~  will~  Take to~  you(ms) Seven 
Seven Man and~ Woman~  him and~  

From the~ Beast Which Not Pure 
She Two Man and~  Woman~  him 

take to you seven, seven of the man 

and his woman and from the beast 

which is not pure, she is two of the 

man and his woman, 

ֵני  7:3 ַחיֹות ֶזַרע ַעל פְּ ה לְּ ֵקבָּ ר ּונְּ כָּ ה זָּ עָּ בְּ ה שִׁ עָּ בְּ ם שִׁ ַמיִׁ ַגם ֵמעֹוף ַהשָּ
ָאֶרץ  ל הָּ  כָּ

Also from~  Flyer the~ Sky~  s2 Seven 
Seven Male and~  Female to~  >~ much~  

Live Seed Upon Face~  s All the~  

Land 

 also from the flyer of the sky seven, 

seven of the male and female to 

keep alive the seed upon the face of 

all of the land, 

י 7:4 ה ָאֹנכִׁ עָּ בְּ ים עֹוד שִׁ יָּמִׁ י לְּ ים יֹום  כִׁ עִׁ בָּ ָאֶרץ ַארְּ יר ַעל הָּ טִׁ ַממְּ
ֵני  י ֵמַעל פְּ יתִׁ ׂשִׁ קּום ֲאֶשר עָּ ל ַהיְּ י ֶאת כָּ יתִׁ חִׁ לָּה ּומָּ יְּ ים לָּ עִׁ בָּ ַארְּ וְּ

ה  מָּ ֲאדָּ  הָּ
Given.that to~  Day~  s Yet.again Seven 
I make~  Precipitate~  ing(ms) Upon the~ 

Land Four~ s Day and~  Four~  s Night 
and~  i~ did~ Wipe.away At All the~  

Substance Which i~ did~  Do from~  

Upon Face~ s the~ Ground 

 given that for yet again seven days I 

will make a precipitating upon the 

land forty days and forty nights and 

I will wipe away all of the 

substance I made from upon the 

face of the ground, 

ה  7:5 הוָּ הּו יְּ ּוָּ ֹכל ֲאֶשר צִׁ  ַוַיַעׂש ֹנַח כְּ
and~  he~ will~  Do “No'ahh [Rest]” like~ 

All Which he~  did~ much~  Direct~  him 
“YHWH [He exists]” 

 and “No'ahh [Rest]” did just as all 

that “YHWH [He exists]” directed 

him, 

נָּה וְּ  7:6 ֹנַח ֶבן ֵשש ֵמאֹות שָּ ָאֶרץ וְּ ם ַעל הָּ יָּה ַמיִׁ  ַהַמבּול הָּ
and~  “No'ahh [Rest]” Son Six 
Hundred~  s Year and~  the~  Flood he~  

had~  Exist Water~  s2 Upon the~ Land 

 and “No'ahh [Rest]” was a son of 

six hundred years and the flood had 

existed, water upon the land, 

ֵני ֵמי  ַויָֹּבא ֹנחַ  7:7 פְּ ה מִׁ תֹו ֶאל ַהֵתבָּ נָּיו אִׁ ֵשי בָּ תֹו ּונְּ שְּ אִׁ נָּיו וְּ ּובָּ
 ַהַמבּול 

and~  he~ will~  Come “No'ahh [Rest]” 
and~  Son~ s~ him and~ Woman~  him and~  

Woman~  s Son~  s~ him At~  him To 
the~  Vessel from~  Face~ s Water~  s2 
the~  Flood 

 and “No'ahh [Rest]” and his sons 

and his woman and the women of 

his sons with him came to the 

vessel from the face of the water of 

the flood, 

ן  7:8 ה ּומִׁ ֹהרָּ ה ֲאֶשר ֵאיֶננָּה טְּ ֵהמָּ ן ַהבְּ ה ּומִׁ הֹורָּ ה ַהטְּ ֵהמָּ ן ַהבְּ מִׁ
ה  מָּ ֲאדָּ ֹכל ֲאֶשר ֹרֵמׂש ַעל הָּ עֹוף וְּ  הָּ

From the~ Beast the~ Pure and~  From 
the~  Beast Which Without~  her Pure 
and~  From the~  Flyer and~  All Which 
Tread~  ing(ms) Upon the~  Ground 

 from the pure beasts and from the 

beast that is not pure and from the 

flyer and all that are treading upon 

the ground, 
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ה  7:9 ּוָּ ה ַכֲאֶשר צִׁ ֵקבָּ ר ּונְּ כָּ ה זָּ אּו ֶאל ֹנַח ֶאל ַהֵתבָּ ם בָּ ַניִׁ ם שְּ ַניִׁ שְּ
ים ֶאת ֹנַח   ֱאֹלהִׁ

Two Two they~  did~  Come To 
“No'ahh [Rest]” To the~  Vessel Male 
and~  Female like~  Which he~ did~  much~  

Direct “Elohiym [Powers]” At 
“No'ahh [Rest]” 

 two of two they came to “No'ahh 

[Rest]”, to the vessel, male and 
female just as “Elohiym [Powers]” 

directed “No'ahh [Rest]”, 

ָאֶרץ  7:10 יּו ַעל הָּ ים ּוֵמי ַהַמבּול הָּ ַעת ַהיָּמִׁ בְּ שִׁ י לְּ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist to~  Seven the~ Day~  s 
and~  Water~  s2 the~ Flood they~  did~  

Exist Upon the~ Land 

 and it came to pass to the seven of 
the days and the water of the flood 

existed upon the land, 

ר יֹום  7:11 ׂשָּ ה עָּ עָּ בְּ שִׁ י בְּ ַחֵיי ֹנַח ַבֹחֶדש ַהֵשנִׁ נָּה לְּ ַנת ֵשש ֵמאֹות שָּ שְּ בִׁ
ע קְּ בְּ ם ַלֹחֶדש ַביֹום ַהֶזה נִׁ ַמיִׁ ֹבת ַהשָּ ה ַוֲארֻׁ הֹום ַרבָּ ֹנת תְּ יְּ ל ַמעְּ ּו כָּ

חּו  תָּ פְּ  נִׁ
in~  Year Six Hundred~  s Year to~  

Life~  s “No'ahh [Rest]” in~  the~ 

New.moon the~  Second in~ Seven Ten 
Day to~  the~  New.moon in~  the~ Day 
the~  This they~  did~  be~ Cleave All 
Spring~  s Deep.sea Abundant and~  

Chimney~  s the~  Sky~ s2 they~  had~  be~ 

Open 

 in the year of six hundred years to 

the life of “No'ahh [Rest]”, in the 

second new moon, in the 

seventeenth day to the new moon, 

in this day all of the springs of the 

deep sea cleaved abundantly and 

the chimneys of the sky had been 

opened, 

לָּה  7:12 יְּ ים לָּ עִׁ בָּ ַארְּ ים יֹום וְּ עִׁ בָּ ָאֶרץ ַארְּ י ַהֶגֶשם ַעל הָּ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist the~ Rain.shower 
Upon the~ Land Four~  s Day and~  

Four~  s Night 

 and the rain showers existed upon 

the land forty days and forty nights, 

ֶעֶצם ַהיֹום ַהזֶ  7:13 ֵאֶשת ֹנַח בְּ ֵני ֹנַח וְּ ֶיֶפת בְּ ם וָּ חָּ ֵשם וְּ א ֹנַח וְּ ה בָּ
ה  ם ֶאל ַהֵתבָּ תָּ נָּיו אִׁ ֵשי בָּ ֹלֶשת נְּ  ּושְּ

in~  Bone the~  Day the~  This he~ did~  

Come “No'ahh [Rest]” and~ “Shem 
[Character]” and~ “Hham [Hot]” and~  

“Yaphet [Wonder]” Son~  s “No'ahh 
[Rest]” and~ Woman “No'ahh [Rest]” 
and~  Three Woman~  s Son~  s~ him At~ 

them(m) To the~ Vessel 

 in the bone of this day “No'ahh 

[Rest]” and “Shem [Character]” 

and “Hham [Hot]” and “Yaphet 

[Wonder]”, the sons of “No'ahh 

[Rest]” and the woman of “No'ahh 

[Rest]” and the three women of his 

sons with them came to the vessel, 

ֹרֵמׂש  7:14 ֶרֶמׂש הָּ ל הָּ כָּ ינָּּה וְּ מִׁ ה לְּ ֵהמָּ ל ַהבְּ כָּ ינָּּה וְּ מִׁ ל ַהַחיָּה לְּ כָּ ה וְּ ֵהמָּ
נָּף  ל כָּ פֹור כָּ יֵנהּו ֹכל צִׁ מִׁ עֹוף לְּ ל הָּ כָּ יֵנהּו וְּ מִׁ ָאֶרץ לְּ  ַעל הָּ

They(m) and~  All the~ Life to~  Kind~  

her and~  All the~ Beast to~  Kind~  her 
and~  All the~  Treader the~ Tread~  ing(ms) 

 they and all of the living ones to her 

kind and all of the beast to her kind 

and all of the treaders treading upon 
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Upon the~ Land to~  Kind~  him and~  All 
the~  Flyer to~  Kind~  him All Bird All 
Wing 

the land to his kind and all of the 

flyer to his kind, all of the birds of 

all of the wings, 

ר ֲאֶשר בֹו רּוַח  7:15 ׂשָּ ל ַהבָּ כָּ ם מִׁ ַניִׁ ם שְּ ַניִׁ ה שְּ ַויָֹּבאּו ֶאל ֹנַח ֶאל ַהֵתבָּ
ים   ַחיִׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Come To “No'ahh 
[Rest]” To the~  Vessel Two Two 
from~  All the~  Flesh Which in~ him 
Wind Life~ s 

 and they came to “No'ahh [Rest]”, 

to the vessel, two of two from all of 

the flesh which in him is the wind 

of life, 

ים  7:16 ה ֹאתֹו ֱאֹלהִׁ ּוָּ אּו ַכֲאֶשר צִׁ ר בָּ ׂשָּ ל בָּ כָּ ה מִׁ ֵקבָּ ר ּונְּ כָּ ים זָּ אִׁ ַהבָּ וְּ
ה ַבֲעדֹו  הוָּ ֹגר יְּ סְּ  ַויִׁ

and~  the~ Come~  ing(mp) Male and~  

Female from~  All Flesh they~  did~  

Come like~  Which he~  did~  much~ Direct 
At~  him “Elohiym [Powers]” and~  he~ 

will~  Shut “YHWH [He exists]” 
Round.about~  him 

 and the coming of the males and 

females from all of the flesh came 

just as “Elohiym [Powers]” 
directed him and “YHWH [He 

exists]” shut round about him, 

אּו ֶאת  7:17 ׂשְּ ם ַויִׁ בּו ַהַמיִׁ רְּ ָאֶרץ ַויִׁ ים יֹום ַעל הָּ עִׁ בָּ י ַהַמבּול ַארְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
ָאֶרץ  ם ֵמַעל הָּ רָּ ה ַותָּ  ַהֵתבָּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist the~ Flood Four~  s 
Day Upon the~  Land and~  they(m)~  

will~  Increase the~ Water~  s2 and~ 

they(m)~  will~  Lift.up At the~ Vessel 
and~  she~  will~  Raise from~  Upon the~  

Land 

 and the flood existed forty days 

upon the land and the water 

increased and lifted up the vessel 

and she rose from upon the land, 

ָאֶרץ ַוֵתֶלְך ַהֵת  7:18 ֹאד ַעל הָּ בּו מְּ רְּ ם ַויִׁ רּו ַהַמיִׁ בְּ גְּ ם ַויִׁ יִׁ ֵני ַהמָּ ה ַעל פְּ  בָּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Overcome the~  Water~  

s2 and~  they(m)~  will~  Increase Many 
Upon the~ Land and~  she~  will~  Walk 
the~  Vessel Upon Face~  s the~ Water~  

s2 

 and the water overcame and 

increased much upon the land and 
the vessel walked upon the face of 

the water, 

ים  7:19 ֹבהִׁ ים ַהגְּ רִׁ ל ֶההָּ כֻׁסּו כָּ ָאֶרץ ַויְּ ֹאד ַעל הָּ ֹאד מְּ רּו מְּ בְּ ם גָּ ַהַמיִׁ וְּ
ם  יִׁ מָּ ל ַהשָּ  ֲאֶשר ַתַחת כָּ

and~  the~ Water~  s2 they~  had~  Overcome 
Many Many Upon the~  Land and~  

they(m)~  will~  much~  Conceal All the~ 

Hill~  s the~ High~  s Which Under All 
the~  Sky~ s2 

 and the water had overcome a great 

many upon the land and concealed 

all of the high hills which are under 

all of the sky, 

ים  7:20 רִׁ כֻׁסּו ֶההָּ ם ַויְּ יִׁ רּו ַהמָּ בְּ לָּה גָּ ַמעְּ לְּ ה מִׁ ֵרה ַאמָּ  ֲחֵמש ֶעׂשְּ
Five Ten Forearm from~  to~  Upward 
they~  did~  Overcome the~  Water~  s2 and~  

 fifteen forearms upward the water 

overcame and much concealed the 
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they(m)~  will~  much~  Conceal the~ Hill~  s hills, 

עֹוף ּוַבבְּ  7:21 ָאֶרץ בָּ ֹרֵמׂש ַעל הָּ ר הָּ ׂשָּ ל בָּ ַוע כָּ גְּ ל ַויִׁ כָּ ה ּוַבַחיָּה ּובְּ ֵהמָּ
ם  ָאדָּ ֹכל הָּ ָאֶרץ וְּ  ַהֶשֶרץ ַהֹשֵרץ ַעל הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Expire All Flesh the~  

Tread~  ing(ms) Upon the~  Land in~  

the~  Flyer and~  in~  the~ Beast and~ in~  

the~  Life and~  in~ All the~  Swarmer 
the~  Swarm~  ing(ms) Upon the~ Land 
and~  All the~  Human 

 and all of the flesh expired, the 
treading ones upon the land with 

the flyer and with the beast and 

with the living ones and with all of 

the swarming swarmers upon the 

land and all of the humans, 

י 7:22 ַמת רּוַח ַחיִׁ שְּ ה ֵמתּו ֹכל ֲאֶשר נִׁ בָּ רָּ ֹכל ֲאֶשר ֶבחָּ יו מִׁ ַאפָּ  ם בְּ
All Which Breath Wind Life~ s in~ 

Nose~  s2~ him from~  All Which in~  

the~  Wasteland they~  did~  Die 

 all of the ones which have the 

breath of the wind of the life in his 

nostrils, from all of the ones which 

were in the wasteland died, 

ה  7:23 ֵהמָּ ם ַעד בְּ ה ֵמָאדָּ מָּ ֲאדָּ ֵני הָּ קּום ֲאֶשר ַעל פְּ ל ַהיְּ ַמח ֶאת כָּ ַויִׁ
ֶאר ַאְך ֹנַח  שָּ ָאֶרץ ַויִׁ ן הָּ חּו מִׁ מָּ ם ַויִׁ ַמיִׁ ַעד עֹוף ַהשָּ ַעד ֶרֶמׂש וְּ

ה  תֹו ַבֵתבָּ  ַוֲאֶשר אִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Wipe.away At All the~  

Substance Which Upon Face~ s the~ 

Ground from~  Human Until Beast 
Until Treader and~ Until Flyer the~  

Sky~  s2 and~  they(m)~  will~  be~ Wipe.away 
From the~ Land and~ he~  will~  be~ 

Remain Surely “No'ahh [Rest]” and~ 

Which At~  him in~ the~  Vessel 

 and he wiped away all of the 

substance which was upon the face 

of the ground, from the human, as 

well as the beast, as well as, the 

treader and also the flyer of the sky 

and they were wiped away from the 

land and only “No'ahh [Rest]” 
remained and who were with him in 

the vessel, 

ַאת יֹום 7:24 ים ּומְּ שִׁ ָאֶרץ ֲחמִׁ ם ַעל הָּ רּו ַהַמיִׁ בְּ גְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Overcome the~  Water~  

s2 Upon the~  Land Five~  s and~  

Hundred Day 

 and the water overcame upon the 
land a hundred and fifty days, 

Chapter 8 

 

ים 8:1 ֹכר ֱאֹלהִׁ זְּ ה ֲאֶשר  ַויִׁ ֵהמָּ ל ַהבְּ ֶאת כָּ ל ַהַחיָּה וְּ ֵאת כָּ ֶאת ֹנַח וְּ
ם  יִׁ ָאֶרץ ַויָֹּשכּו ַהמָּ ים רּוַח ַעל הָּ ה ַוַיֲעֵבר ֱאֹלהִׁ תֹו ַבֵתבָּ  אִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Remember “Elohiym 
[Powers]” At “No'ahh [Rest]” and~  

At All the~ Life and~  At All the~  

Beast Which At~  him in~ the~ Vessel 
and~  he~ will~  make~  Cross.over “Elohiym 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” 

remembered “No'ahh [Rest]” and 

all of the living ones and all of the 

beasts which were with him in the 

vessel and “Elohiym [Powers]” 
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[Powers]” Wind Upon the~ Land 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Subside the~ Water~  s2 

caused a wind to cross over upon 

the land and the water subsided, 

ן  8:2 ֵלא ַהֶגֶשם מִׁ כָּ ם ַויִׁ יִׁ מָּ ֹבת ַהשָּ הֹום ַוֲארֻׁ ֹנת תְּ יְּ רּו ַמעְּ כְּ סָּ ַויִׁ
ם  יִׁ מָּ  ַהשָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  be~ Shut Spring~  s 
Deep.sea and~  Chimney~  s the~  Sky~  s2 
and~  he~ will~  be~  Restrict the~ 

Rain.shower From the~  Sky~ s2 

 and the springs of the deep sea and 

the chimneys of the sky were shut 

and the rain shower was restricted 

from the sky, 

ֵצה  8:3 קְּ ם מִׁ רּו ַהַמיִׁ סְּ שֹוב ַוַיחְּ לֹוְך וָּ ָאֶרץ הָּ ם ֵמַעל הָּ בּו ַהַמיִׁ ַויָּשֻׁ
ַאת יֹום  ים ּומְּ שִׁ  ֲחמִׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Turn.back the~ Water~  

s2 from~  Upon the~ Land >~ Walk 
and~  >~ Turn.back and~ they(m)~  will~  

Diminish the~  Water~ s2 from~  Far.end 
Five~  s and~  Hundred Day 

 and the water will turn back from 

upon the land, walking and turning 

back, and the water diminished 

from the far end of a hundred and 
fifty days, 

ֵרי  8:4 ר יֹום ַלֹחֶדש ַעל הָּ ׂשָּ ה עָּ עָּ בְּ שִׁ י בְּ יעִׁ בִׁ ה ַבֹחֶדש ַהשְּ ַנח ַהֵתבָּ ַותָּ
ט  רָּ  ֲארָּ

and~  she~  will~  Rest the~ Vessel in~  the~ 

New.moon the~  Seventh in~  Seven Ten 
Day to~  the~  New.moon Upon Hill~  s 
“Ararat [Curse]” 

 and the vessel rested in the seventh 

new moon in the seventeenth day to 

the new moon upon the hills of 

“Ararat [Curse]”, 

ד  8:5 ֶאחָּ י בְּ ירִׁ ֲעׂשִׁ י בָּ ירִׁ ֲעׂשִׁ סֹור ַעד ַהֹחֶדש הָּ חָּ לֹוְך וְּ יּו הָּ ם הָּ ַהַמיִׁ וְּ
ים  רִׁ אֵשי ֶההָּ אּו רָּ רְּ  ַלֹחֶדש נִׁ

and~  the~ Water~  s2 they~  had~  Exist >~ 

Walk and~  >~  Diminish Until the~  

New.moon the~  Tenth in~  the~ Tenth 
in~  Unit to~  the~  New.moon they~  did~  

be~  See Head~  s the~ Hill~  s 

 and the water had existed, walking 

and diminishing until the tenth new 

moon in the unit to the new moon, 

the heads of the hills appeared, 

ה  8:6 ׂשָּ ה ֲאֶשר עָּ ַתח ֹנַח ֶאת ַחלֹון ַהֵתבָּ פְּ ים יֹום ַויִׁ עִׁ בָּ ֵקץ ַארְּ י מִׁ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist from~  Conclusion 
Four~  s Day and~ he~  will~  Open 
“No'ahh [Rest]” At Window the~  

Vessel Which he~ did~  Do 

 and it came to pass at the 

conclusion of the forty days and 

“No'ahh [Rest]” opened the window 

of the vessel which he made, 

ָאֶרץ  8:7 ם ֵמַעל הָּ ֹבֶשת ַהַמיִׁ שֹוב ַעד יְּ ֹעֵרב ַוֵיֵצא יָּצֹוא וָּ ַשַלח ֶאת הָּ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Send At the~  Raven and~  

he~  will~  Go.out >~ Go.out and~  

Turn.back Until >~ Dry.out the~ 

Water~  s2 from~  Upon the~  Land 

 and he sent the raven and he went 

out, going out and turning back, 

until the drying out of the waters 

from upon the land, 

אֲ  8:8 ֵני הָּ ם ֵמַעל פְּ אֹות ֲהַקלּו ַהַמיִׁ רְּ תֹו לִׁ ַשַלח ֶאת ַהיֹונָּה ֵמאִׁ ה ַויְּ מָּ  דָּ
and~  he~ will~  Send At the~  Dove from~   and he sent the dove from him to 
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At~  him to~  >~  See the~ they~  did~  

Be.insubstantial the~ Water~  s2 from~  

Upon Face~ s the~ Ground 

see if the water was insubstantial 

from upon the face of the ground, 

ֹל 8:9 י וְּ ה כִׁ יו ֶאל ַהֵתבָּ ב ֵאלָּ שָּ לָּּה ַותָּ ַכף ַרגְּ נֹוַח לְּ ָאה ַהיֹונָּה מָּ צְּ א מָּ
יו ֶאל  ּה ֵאלָּ ֶחהָּ ַויֵָּבא ֹאתָּ קָּ ַלח יָּדֹו ַויִׁ שְּ ָאֶרץ ַויִׁ ל הָּ ֵני כָּ ם ַעל פְּ ַמיִׁ

ה   ַהֵתבָּ
and~  Not she~  did~  Find the~ Dove 
Resting.place to~  Palm Foot~  her and~  

she~  will~  Turn.back To~  him To the~  

Vessel Given.that Water~  s2 Upon 
Face~  s All the~  Land and~ he~ will~  

Send Hand~  him and~ he~  will~  Take~  her 
and~  he~ will~  make~  Come At~  her To~  

him To the~  Vessel 

 and the dove did not find a resting 

place for the palm of her foot and 

she turned back to him to the vessel 
given that the water was upon the 

face of the land and he sent his 

hand and he took her and he 

brought her to him to the vessel, 

ה  8:10 ן ַהֵתבָּ ים ַוֹיֶסף ַשַלח ֶאת ַהיֹונָּה מִׁ ים ֲאֵחרִׁ ַעת יָּמִׁ בְּ ֶחל עֹוד שִׁ  ַויָּ
and~  he~ will~  Twist Yet.again Seven 
Day~  s Other~  s and~ he~  will~  make~  Add 
>~ much~  Send At the~ Dove From 
the~  Vessel 

 and he twisted yet again another 

seven days and he again sent off the 

dove from the vessel, 

יהָּ ַוֵיַדע ֹנַח  8:11 פִׁ ף בְּ רָּ ת טָּ ֵנה ֲעֵלה ַזיִׁ הִׁ ֵעת ֶעֶרב וְּ יו ַהיֹונָּה לְּ ֹבא ֵאלָּ ַותָּ
ָאֶרץ  ם ֵמַעל הָּ י ַקלּו ַהַמיִׁ  כִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Come To~  him the~ Dove 
to~  Appointed.time Evening and~ Look 
Leaf Olive Prey in~  Mouth~  her and~ 

he~  will~  Know “No'ahh [Rest]” 
Given.that they~  did~  Be.insubstantial 
the~  Water~  s2 from~  Upon the~ Land 

 and the dove came to him at the 

appointed time of the evening and 

look, a leaf of olive, a prey in her 
mouth and “No'ahh [Rest]” knew 

that the water was insubstantial 

from upon the land, 

ה  8:12 פָּ סְּ ֹלא יָּ ַשַלח ֶאת ַהיֹונָּה וְּ ים ַויְּ ים ֲאֵחרִׁ ַעת יָּמִׁ בְּ ֶחל עֹוד שִׁ יָּ ַויִׁ
יו עֹוד   שּוב ֵאלָּ

and~  he~ will~  Twist Yet.again Seven 
Day~  s Other~  s and~ he~  will~  make~  

Send At the~  Dove and~  Not she~  did~  

Add >~ Turn.back To~  him Yet.again 

 and he twisted yet again another 

seven days and he caused the dove 

to be sent and she did not add a 

turning back to him yet again, 

בּו  8:13 רְּ ד ַלֹחֶדש חָּ ֶאחָּ אשֹון בְּ רִׁ נָּה בָּ ֵשש ֵמאֹות שָּ ַאַחת וְּ י בְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
ֵסה  כְּ ַסר ֹנַח ֶאת מִׁ ָאֶרץ ַויָּ ם ֵמַעל הָּ בּו ַהַמיִׁ רְּ ֵנה חָּ הִׁ א וְּ ה ַוַירְּ ַהֵתבָּ

ה  מָּ ֲאדָּ ֵני הָּ  פְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ Unit and~  Six 
Hundred~  s Year in~ the~  First in~  Unit 
to~  the~ New.moon they~  did~  Dry.up 
the~  Water~  s2 from~  Upon the~ Land 
and~  he~ will~  make~  Turn.aside “No'ahh 

 and it came to pass in the unit and 

six hundred years in the first in the 

unit to the new moon the water 

dried up from upon the land and 

“No'ahh [Rest]” removed the roof 
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[Rest]” At Roof.covering the~ Vessel 
and~  he~ will~  See and~  Look they~  did~  

Dry.up Face~  s the~ Ground 

covering of the vessel and he saw 

and look, the face of the ground 

dried up, 

ָאֶרץ  8:14 ה הָּ שָּ בְּ ים יֹום ַלֹחֶדש יָּ רִׁ ֶעׂשְּ ה וְּ עָּ בְּ שִׁ י בְּ  ּוַבֹחֶדש ַהֵשנִׁ
and~  in~  the~ New.moon the~  Second in~ 

Seven and~ Ten~  s Day to~  the~ 

New.moon she~  did~  Dry.out the~  Land 

 and in the second new moon in the 

twenty-seventh day to the new 

moon the land was dried out, 

ים ֶאל ֹנַח ֵלאֹמר  8:15 ַדֵבר ֱאֹלהִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Speak “Elohiym 
[Powers]” To “No'ahh [Rest]” to~  >~ 

Say 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” spoke to 

“No'ahh [Rest]” saying, 

ֵשי  8:16 ֶניָך ּונְּ ָך ּובָּ תְּ שְּ אִׁ ה וְּ ה ַאתָּ ן ַהֵתבָּ ְך ֵצא מִׁ תָּ ֶניָך אִׁ  בָּ
!(ms)~  Go.out From the~  Vessel 
You(ms) and~  Woman~  you(ms) and~  

Son~  s~ you(ms) and~  Woman~  s Son~  s~ 

you(ms) At~  you(ms) 

 go out from the vessel, you and 

your woman and your sons and the 

women of your sons with you, 

ל ַהַחיָּה אֲ  8:17 ֶרֶמׂש כָּ ל הָּ כָּ ה ּובְּ ֵהמָּ עֹוף ּוַבבְּ ר בָּ ׂשָּ ל בָּ כָּ ָך מִׁ תְּ ֶשר אִׁ
בּו  רָּ רּו וְּ ָאֶרץ ּופָּ צּו בָּ רְּ שָּ ְך וְּ תָּ ֵצא( אִׁ ָאֶרץ הוצא )ַהיְּ ֹרֵמׂש ַעל הָּ הָּ

ָאֶרץ   ַעל הָּ
All the~ Life Which At~  you(ms) 
from~  All Flesh in~ the~  Flyer and~  in~  

the~  Beast and~  in~ All the~  Treader 
the~  Tread~  ing(ms) Upon the~ Land 
!(mp)~  make~  Go.out At~  you(ms) and~  

they~  did~  Swarm in~  the~  Land and~  

they~  did~  Reproduce and~  they~  did~  

Increase Upon the~ Land 

 all of the living ones which are with 

you from all of the flesh in the 

flyers and in the beast and in all of 

the treaders treading upon the land, 

bring out with you and they 
swarmed in the land and they 

reproduced and they increased upon 

the land, 

תֹו  8:18 נָּיו אִׁ ֵשי בָּ תֹו ּונְּ שְּ אִׁ נָּיו וְּ  ַוֵיֵצא ֹנַח ּובָּ
and~  he~ will~  Go.out “No'ahh [Rest]” 
and~  Son~ s~ him and~ Woman~  him and~  

Woman~  s Son~  s~ him At~  him 

 and “No'ahh [Rest]” went out and 

his sons and his woman and the 

women of his sons with him, 

ָאֶרץ  8:19 עֹוף ֹכל רֹוֵמׂש ַעל הָּ ל הָּ כָּ ֶרֶמׂש וְּ ל הָּ ל ַהַחיָּה כָּ כָּ
ה  ן ַהֵתבָּ אּו מִׁ ֹחֵתיֶהם יָּצְּ פְּ שְּ מִׁ  לְּ

All the~ Life All the~ Treader and~  All 
the~  Flyer All the~ Tread~  ing(ms) 
Upon the~ Land to~  Family~  them(m) 
they~  did~  Go.out From the~ Vessel 

 all of the living ones, all of the 

treaders and all of the flyers, all of 

the treading ones upon the land to 

their family went out from the 

vessel, 

עֹוף  8:20 ֹכל הָּ ה ּומִׁ ֹהרָּ ה ַהטְּ ֵהמָּ ֹכל ַהבְּ ַקח מִׁ ה ַויִׁ ֵבַח ַליהוָּ זְּ ֶבן ֹנַח מִׁ ַויִׁ
הֹור ֵבַח  ַהטָּ זְּ  ַוַיַעל ֹעֹלת ַבמִׁ
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and~  he~ will~  Build “No'ahh [Rest]” 
Altar to~  “YHWH [He exists]” and~  

he~  will~  Take from~  All the~ Beast 
the~  Pure and~  from~  All the~ Flyer the~ 

Pure and~  he~  will~  make~  Go.up Rising~  

s in~  the~ Altar 

 and “No'ahh [Rest]” built an altar to 

“YHWH [He exists]” and he took 

from all of the pure beasts and from 

all of the pure flyers and he brought 

up a rising in the altar, 

ף  8:21 בֹו ֹלא ֹאסִׁ ה ֶאל לִׁ הוָּ יֹחַח ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ ה ֶאת ֵריַח ַהנִׁ הוָּ ַויַָּרח יְּ
ֲאדָּ  ַקֵלל עֹוד ֶאת הָּ ם ַרע לְּ ָאדָּ י ֵיֶצר ֵלב הָּ ם כִׁ ָאדָּ ה ַבֲעבּור הָּ מָּ

י  יתִׁ ׂשִׁ ל ַחי ַכֲאֶשר עָּ ַהכֹות ֶאת כָּ ף עֹוד לְּ ֹלא ֹאסִׁ יו וְּ רָּ עֻׁ נְּ  מִׁ
and~  he~ will~  make~  Smell “YHWH [He 
exists]” At Aroma the~  Sweet and~  

he~  will~  Say “YHWH [He exists]” 
To Heart~  him Not i~ will~  make~ Add 
to~  >~ much~ Be.insubstantial Yet.again 
At the~ Ground in~ the~  On.account.of 
the~  Human Given.that Thought Heart 
the~  Human Dysfunctional from~  

Young.age~  s~ him and~ Not i~ will~  

make~  Add Yet.again to~  >~ Hit At 
All Life like~  Which i~  did~  Do 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” smelled 

the aroma of the sweet one and 

“YHWH [He exists]” said to his 

heart, I will not again make the 

ground be insubstantial on account 

of the human given that the 

thoughts of the heart of the human 

is dysfunctional from his young age 

and I will not continue to hit all of 

the living ones which I made, 

לָּה  8:22 ַליְּ יֹום וָּ ֹחֶרף וְּ ץ וָּ ַקיִׁ ֹחם וְּ ֹקר וָּ יר וְּ צִׁ קָּ ָאֶרץ ֶזַרע וְּ ֵמי הָּ ל יְּ ֹעד כָּ
ֹבתּו שְּ  ֹלא יִׁ

Yet.again All Day~  s the~  Land Seed 
and~  Harvest and~  Cold and~ Hot and~  

Summer and~  Winter and~  Day and~  

Night Not they(m)~  will~  Cease 

 Yet again are all of the days of the 

land, seed and harvest and cold and 

hot and summer and winter and day 

and night, they will not cease, 

Chapter 9  

 

נָּ  9:1 ֶאת בָּ ים ֶאת ֹנַח וְּ ֶרְך ֱאֹלהִׁ בָּ אּו ַויְּ לְּ בּו ּומִׁ רּו ּורְּ יו ַוֹיאֶמר לֶָּהם פְּ
ָאֶרץ   ֶאת הָּ

and~  he~ will~  much~  Kneel “Elohiym 
[Powers]” At “No'ahh [Rest]” and~  

At Son~  s~ him and~  he~  will~  Say to~  

them(m) !(mp)~  Reproduce and~  !(mp)~  

Increase and~  !(mp)~ Fill At the~ Land 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” respected 

“No'ahh [Rest]” and his sons and 

said to them reproduce and increase 

and fill the land, 

ם  *9:2 יִׁ מָּ ל עֹוף ַהשָּ ַעל כָּ ָאֶרץ וְּ ל ַחַית הָּ ֶיה ַעל כָּ הְּ ֶכם יִׁ תְּ חִׁ ּומֹוַרֲאֶכם וְּ
ֵגי ַהיָּם בְּ  ל דְּ כָּ ה ּובְּ מָּ ֲאדָּ ֹמׂש הָּ רְּ ֹכל ֲאֶשר תִׁ נּו בְּ תָּ ֶכם נִׁ  ֶידְּ

and~  Fearing~ you(mp) and~  

Trembling.in.fear~  you(mp) he~ will~  Exist 
Upon All Life the~ Land and~ Upon 

 and a fearing of you and a 

trembling in fear of you will exist 

upon all of the living ones of the 
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All Flyer the~  Sky~ s2 in~  All Which 
she~  will~  Tread the~ Ground and~  in~  All 
Fish~  s the~ Sea in~ Hand~  you(mp) 
they~  had~  be~ Give 

land and upon all of the flyers of 

the sky, in all of the ones which the 

ground will tread and in all of the 

fish of the sea, in your hand, they 

have been given, 

י  9:3 ֶיֶרק ֵעֶׂשב נַָּתתִׁ לָּה כְּ ָאכְּ ֶיה לְּ הְּ ל ֶרֶמׂש ֲאֶשר הּוא ַחי לֶָּכם יִׁ כָּ
 לֶָּכם ֶאת ֹכל 

All Treader Which He Life to~  

you(mp) he~ will~  Exist to~  Food like~  

Green Herb i~ did~ Give to~  you(mp) 
At All 

 all treaders which is living, he will 

exist for you for food like the green 

herbs I gave all to you, 

מֹו ֹלא ֹתאֵכלּו  9:4 שֹו דָּ ַנפְּ ר בְּ ׂשָּ  ַאְך בָּ
Surely Flesh in~ Being~  him Blood~  

him Not you(mp)~  will~  Eat 

 surely the flesh is in his being, you 

will not eat his blood, 

נַ  9:5 ֶכם לְּ מְּ ַאְך ֶאת דִׁ ַיד וְּ ֶשנּו ּומִׁ רְּ ל ַחיָּה ֶאדְּ ַיד כָּ ֹרש מִׁ ֹשֵתיֶכם ֶאדְּ פְּ
ם  ָאדָּ ֹרש ֶאת ֶנֶפש הָּ יו ֶאדְּ יש ָאחִׁ ַיד אִׁ ם מִׁ ָאדָּ  הָּ

and~  Surely At Blood~  you(mp) to~  

Being~  s~ you(mp) i~ will~  Seek from~  

Hand All Life i~ will~  Seek~ him and~  

from~  Hand the~  Human from~ Hand 
Man Brother~  him i~ will~  Seek At 
Being the~  Human 

 and surely your blood for your 

being I will seek, from the hand of 

all of the living ones I will seek him 
and from the hand of the human, 

from the hand of the man of his 

brother I will seek the being of the 

human, 

ה ֶאת  9:6 ׂשָּ ים עָּ ֶצֶלם ֱאֹלהִׁ י בְּ ֵפְך כִׁ שָּ מֹו יִׁ ם דָּ ָאדָּ ם בָּ ָאדָּ ֹשֵפְך ַדם הָּ
ם  ָאדָּ  הָּ

Pour.out~  ing(ms) Blood the~  Human 
in~  the~ Human Blood~  him he~ will~  be~ 

Pour.out Given.that in~  Image 
“Elohiym [Powers]” he~  did~  Do At 
the~  Human 

 pouring out the blood of the human, 

in the human is his blood, he will 

be poured out given that in the 
image of “Elohiym [Powers]” he 

made the human, 

ּה  9:7 בּו בָּ ָאֶרץ ּורְּ צּו בָּ רְּ בּו שִׁ רּו ּורְּ ַאֶתם פְּ  וְּ
and~  You(ms) !(mp)~  Reproduce and~  

!(mp)~  Increase !(mp)~  Swarm in~  the~  

Land and~ !(mp)~  Increase in~ her 

 and you, reproduce and increase, 

swarm in the land and increase in 
her, 

תֹו ֵלאֹמר  9:8 נָּיו אִׁ ֶאל בָּ ים ֶאל ֹנַח וְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
To “No'ahh [Rest]” and~  To Son~  s~ 

him At~  him to~  >~ Say 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said to 

“No'ahh [Rest]” and to his sons 

with him saying, 

ֲעֶכם ַאֲחֵריֶכם  9:9 ֶאת ַזרְּ ֶכם וְּ תְּ י אִׁ יתִׁ רִׁ ים ֶאת בְּ י ֵמקִׁ נִׁ נְּ י הִׁ  ַוֲאנִׁ
and~  I Look~  me make~  Rise~ ing(ms)  and here am I, making a rising of 
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At Covenant~  me At~  you(mp) and~  At 
Seed~  you(mp) After~  you(mp) 

my covenant to you and your seed 

after you, 

ל ַחַית  9:10 כָּ ה ּובְּ ֵהמָּ עֹוף ַבבְּ ֶכם בָּ תְּ ל ֶנֶפש ַהַחיָּה ֲאֶשר אִׁ ֵאת כָּ וְּ
ָאֶרץ  ֹכל ַחַית הָּ ה לְּ ֵאי ַהֵתבָּ ֹכל ֹיצְּ ֶכם מִׁ תְּ ָאֶרץ אִׁ  הָּ

and~  At All Being the~  Life Which 
At~  you(mp) in~  the~ Flyer in~ the~ Beast 
and~  in~  All Life the~  Land At~ 

you(mp) from~  All Go.out~  ing(mp) 
the~  Vessel to~  All Life the~ Land 

 and with all of the beings of the 

living ones which are with you, 

with the flyer, with the beast and 

with all of the living ones of the 

land with you, from all going out of 

the vessel to all of the living ones 

of the land, 

ֵמי  9:11 ר עֹוד מִׁ ׂשָּ ל בָּ ֵרת כָּ כָּ ֹלא יִׁ ֶכם וְּ תְּ י אִׁ יתִׁ רִׁ י ֶאת בְּ ֹמתִׁ ַוֲהקִׁ
ָאֶרץ  ַשֵחת הָּ ֶיה עֹוד ַמבּול לְּ הְּ ֹלא יִׁ  ַהַמבּול וְּ

and~  i~ did~  make~  Rise At Covenant~  me 
At~  you(mp) and~  Not he~  will~  be~  Cut 
All Flesh Yet.again from~  Water~  s2 
the~  Flood and~  Not he~  will~  Exist 
Yet.again Flood to~  >~ much~  Damage 
the~  Land 

 and I made rise my covenant with 
you and all of the flesh will not be 

cut again from the water of the 

flood, the flood will not exist again 

to do much damage to the land, 

י ּוֵביֵניֶכם ַויֹ  9:12 י ֹנֵתן ֵבינִׁ ית ֲאֶשר ֲאנִׁ רִׁ ים ֹזאת אֹות ַהבְּ אֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ
ֹדֹרת עֹולָּם  ֶכם לְּ תְּ ל ֶנֶפש ַחיָּה ֲאֶשר אִׁ  ּוֵבין כָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
This Sign the~  Covenant Which I 
Give~  ing(ms) Between~  me and~  

Between~  you(mp) and~ Between All 
Being Life Which At~  you(mp) to~  

Generation~  s Distant.time 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said, this 

is the sign of the covenant which I 

am giving between me and you and 
all of the beings of life which are 

with you for generations of a 

distant time, 

ָאֶרץ  9:13 י ּוֵבין הָּ ית ֵבינִׁ רִׁ אֹות בְּ ה לְּ תָּ יְּ הָּ נָּן וְּ י ֶבעָּ י נַָּתתִׁ תִׁ  ֶאת ַקשְּ
At Bow~  me i~ did~  Give in~  the~ Cloud 
and~  she~  did~  Exist to~  Sign Covenant 
Between~  me and~  Between the~ Land 

 I gave my bow in the cloud, and she 

will exist for a sign of the covenant 

between me and the land, 

ן  9:14 נָּ ה ַהֶקֶשת ֶבעָּ ֲאתָּ רְּ נִׁ ָאֶרץ וְּ נָּן ַעל הָּ י עָּ נִׁ ַענְּ יָּה בְּ הָּ  וְּ
and~  he~ did~  Exist in~  Cloud~  me >~  

much~  Watch Upon the~  Land and~  

she~  did~ be~ See the~  Bow in~  the~ Cloud 

 and he will exist in my cloud, much 
watching upon the land and the 

bow appeared in the cloud, 

ל  9:15 כָּ ל ֶנֶפש ַחיָּה בְּ י ּוֵביֵניֶכם ּוֵבין כָּ י ֲאֶשר ֵבינִׁ יתִׁ רִׁ י ֶאת בְּ תִׁ ַכרְּ זָּ וְּ
ר  ׂשָּ ל בָּ ַשֵחת כָּ ַמבּול לְּ ם לְּ ֶיה עֹוד ַהַמיִׁ הְּ ֹלא יִׁ ר וְּ ׂשָּ  בָּ

and~  i~ did~  Remember At Covenant~  me 
Which Between~  me and~  Between~  

you(mp) and~  Between All Being 
Life in~  All Flesh and~  Not he~ will~  

 and I will remember my covenant 

which is between me and you and 

all of the beings of life with all of 

the flesh and the water for a flood 
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Exist Yet.again the~ Water~  s2 to~  

Flood to~  >~ much~  Damage All Flesh 

will not again exist to do much 

damage to all of the flesh, 

ים  9:16 ית עֹולָּם ֵבין ֱאֹלהִׁ רִׁ ֹכר בְּ זְּ יהָּ לִׁ יתִׁ אִׁ נָּן ּורְּ ה ַהֶקֶשת ֶבעָּ תָּ יְּ הָּ וְּ
ָאֶרץ  ר ֲאֶשר ַעל הָּ ׂשָּ ל בָּ כָּ ל ֶנֶפש ַחיָּה בְּ  ּוֵבין כָּ

and~  she~  did~  Exist the~ Bow in~  the~  

Cloud and~ i~  did~ See~ her to~  >~ 

Remember Covenant Distant.time 
Between “Elohiym [Powers]” and~  

Between All Being Life in~  All 
Flesh Which Upon the~  Land 

 and the bow will exist in the cloud 

and I will see her to remember the 

covenant of a distant time between 

“Elohiym [Powers]” and all of the 

beings of life in all of the flesh 

which is upon the land, 

י  9:17 י ֵבינִׁ ֹמתִׁ ית ֲאֶשר ֲהקִׁ רִׁ ים ֶאל ֹנַח ֹזאת אֹות ַהבְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ
ָאֶרץ  ר ֲאֶשר ַעל הָּ ׂשָּ ל בָּ  ּוֵבין כָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
To “No'ahh [Rest]” This Sign the~ 

Covenant Which i~ did~  make~ Rise 
Between~  me and~  Between All Flesh 
Which Upon the~ Land 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said to 

“No'ahh [Rest]”, this is the sign of 
the covenant which I made rise 

between me and all of the flesh 

which is upon the land, 

ם הּו 9:18 חָּ ֶפת וְּ יָּ ם וָּ חָּ ה ֵשם וְּ ן ַהֵתבָּ ים מִׁ אִׁ ֵני ֹנַח ַהֹיצְּ יּו בְּ הְּ י ַויִׁ א ֲאבִׁ
נַָּען   כְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist Son~ s “No'ahh 
[Rest]” the~ Go.out~  ing(mp) From the~ 

Vessel “Shem [Character]” and~  

“Hham [Hot]” and~ “Yaphet [Wonder]” 
and~  “Hham [Hot]” He Father~  of 
“Kena'an [Lowered]” 

 and the sons of “No'ahh [Rest]”, the 

ones going out from the vessel were 

“Shem [Character]” and “Hham 

[Hot]” and “Yaphet [Wonder]” and 

“Hham [Hot]”, he was the father of 
“Kena'an [Lowered]”, 

ָאֶרץ  9:19 ל הָּ ה כָּ צָּ ֵני ֹנַח ּוֵמֵאֶלה נָּפְּ ה ֵאֶלה בְּ ֹלשָּ  שְּ
Three These Son~  s “No'ahh [Rest]” 
and~  from~  These she~ did~  Scatter All 
the~  Land 

 these three are the sons of “No'ahh 

[Rest]” and from these all of the 
land scattered, 

ֶרם  9:20 ַטע כָּ ה ַויִׁ מָּ ֲאדָּ יש הָּ ֶחל ֹנַח אִׁ  ַויָּ
and~  he~ will~  Pierce “No'ahh [Rest]” 
Man the~ Ground and~ he~  will~  Plant 
Vineyard 

 and “No'ahh [Rest]”, a man of the 

ground, pierced and he planted a 

vineyard, 

תֹוְך ָאֳהֹלה  *9:21 ַגל בְּ תְּ ר ַויִׁ כָּ שְּ ן ַויִׁ ן ַהַייִׁ תְּ מִׁ  ַוֵישְּ
and~  he~ will~  Gulp From the~ Wine 
and~  he~ will~  Be.drunk and~  he~ will~  

make~  self~ Remove.the.cover in~ Midst 
Tent~  her 

 and he gulped from the wine and he 

became drunk and removed his 

cover in the midst of her tent, 

יו ַבחּוץ  *9:22 ֵני ֶאחָּ שְּ יו ַוַיֵגד לִׁ ַות ָאבִׁ ַנַען ֵאת ֶערְּ י כְּ ם ֲאבִׁ א חָּ  ַוַירְּ
and~  he~ will~  See “Hham [Hot]”  and “Hham [Hot]”, the father of 
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Father~  of “Kena'an [Lowered]” At 
Nakedness Father~  him and~ he~ will~  

make~  Be.face.to.face to~  Two Brother~  

s~ him in~ the~  Outside 

“Kena'an [Lowered]”, saw the 

nakedness of his father and he told 

his two brothers in the outside, 

כּו  9:23 ֵניֶהם ַוֵילְּ ֶכם שְּ ימּו ַעל שְּ לָּה ַויָּׂשִׁ מְּ ֶיֶפת ֶאת ַהשִׁ ַקח ֵשם וָּ ַויִׁ
ַות  ֶערְּ ית וְּ ֵניֶהם ֲאֹחַרנִׁ יֶהם ּופְּ ַות ֲאבִׁ ַכסּו ֵאת ֶערְּ ית ַויְּ ֲאֹחַרנִׁ

אּו  יֶהם ֹלא רָּ  ֲאבִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Take “Shem [Character]” 
and~  “Yaphet [Wonder]” At the~ 

Apparel and~  they(m)~  will~  Set.in.place 
Upon Shoulder Two~  them(m) and~  

they(m)~  will~  Walk Backward and~  

they(m)~  will~  Conceal At Nakedness 
Father~  them(m) and~ Face~  s~ them(m) 
Backward and~  Nakedness Father~  

them(m) Not they~  did~  See 

 and “Shem [Character]” and 

“Yaphet [Wonder]” took the 
apparel and they set it in place upon 

the shoulder of the two of them and 

they walked backward and they 

concealed the nakedness of their 

father and their faces were 

backward and the nakedness of 

their father they did not see, 

ן  9:24 טָּ נֹו ַהקָּ ה לֹו בְּ ׂשָּ ֵיינֹו ַוֵיַדע ֵאת ֲאֶשר עָּ יֶקץ ֹנַח מִׁ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Awake “No'ahh [Rest]” 
from~  Wine~ him and~  he~  will~  Know At 
Which he~  did~  Do to~  him Son~ him 
the~  Small 

 and “No'ahh [Rest]” awoke from 

his wine and he knew what his 

small son did to him, 

יו  9:25 ֶאחָּ ֶיה לְּ הְּ ים יִׁ דִׁ ַען ֶעֶבד ֲעבָּ נָּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ָארּור כְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say Spit.upon~  ed(ms) 
“Kena'an [Lowered]” Servant Servant~  

s he~ will~  Exist to~  Brother~  s~ him 

 and he said, spitted upon is 

“Kena'an [Lowered]”, he will exist 

as a servant of servants to his 

brothers, 

ַנַען ֶעֶבד לָּמֹו  9:26 י כְּ יהִׁ ה ֱאֹלֵהי ֵשם וִׁ הוָּ רּוְך יְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר בָּ
and~  he~ will~  Say Kneel~  ed(ms) 
“YHWH [He exists]” Power~  s 
“Shem [Character]” and~  he~  will~  Exist 
“Kena'an [Lowered]” Servant to~  

That.one 

 and he said, “YHWH [He exists]” 

of the powers of “Shem 

[Character]” is respected and 

“Kena'an [Lowered]” will exist a 

servant to that one, 

ַנַען ֶעֶבד לָּמֹו  9:27 י כְּ יהִׁ ָאֳהֵלי ֵשם וִׁ ֹכן בְּ שְּ יִׁ ֶיֶפת וְּ ים לְּ תְּ ֱאֹלהִׁ  ַיפְּ
he~  will~  make~  Spread.wide “Elohiym 
[Powers]” to~  “Yaphet [Wonder]” and~  

he~  will~  Dwell in~  Tent~  s “Shem 
[Character]” and~ he~ will~  Exist 
“Kena'an [Lowered]” Servant to~  

That.one 

 “Elohiym [Powers]” will make 

“Yaphet [Wonder]” spread wide 

and he will dwell in the tents of 

“Shem [Character]” and “Kena'an 

[Lowered]” will exist a servant to 

that one, 

נָּה  9:28 ים שָּ שִׁ נָּה ַוֲחמִׁ ֹלש ֵמאֹות שָּ י ֹנַח ַאַחר ַהַמבּול שְּ חִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist “No'ahh [Rest]”  and “No'ahh [Rest]” existed after 
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After the~ Flood Three Hundred~  s 
Year and~  Five~  s Year 

the flood three hundred and fifty 

years, 

הְּ  9:29 ֹמת ַויִׁ נָּה ַויָּ ים שָּ שִׁ נָּה ַוֲחמִׁ ַשע ֵמאֹות שָּ ֵמי ֹנַח תְּ ל יְּ  יּו כָּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist All Day~  s 
“No'ahh [Rest]” Nine Hundred~  s 
Year and~  Five~  s Year and~ he~ will~  

Die 

 and all of the days of “No'ahh 

[Rest]” existed nine hundred and 

fifty years and he died, 

Chapter 10 

 

ים ַאַחר  10:1 נִׁ דּו לֶָּהם בָּ לְּ ּוָּ ֶפת ַויִׁ יָּ ם וָּ ֵני ֹנַח ֵשם חָּ ֹדת בְּ ֵאֶלה תֹולְּ וְּ
 ַהַמבּול 

and~  These Birthing~  s Son~  s “No'ahh 
[Rest]” “Shem [Character]” “Hham 
[Hot]” and~ “Yaphet [Wonder]” and~  

they(m)~  will~  be~  Bring.forth to~  them(m) 
Son~  s After the~ Flood 

 and these are the birthings of the 

sons of “No'ahh [Rest]”, “Shem 

[Character]”, “Hham [Hot]” and 
“Yaphet [Wonder]” and sons were 

brought forth to them after the 

flood, 

גֹוג ּומָּ  10:2 ֵני ֶיֶפת ֹגֶמר ּומָּ ס בְּ ירָּ תִׁ ל ּוֶמֶשְך וְּ בָּ תֻׁ ן וְּ וָּ יָּ  ַדי וְּ
Son~  s “Yaphet [Wonder]” “Gomer 
[Complete]” and~  “Magog [Roof]” 
and~  “Maday [Measure]” and~ “Yawan 
[Wine]” and~  “Tuval [Flow]” and~  

“Meshek [Draw out]” and~ “Tiras 
[Breaking]” 

 the sons of “Yaphet [Wonder]”, 
“Gomer [Complete]” and “Magog 

[Roof]” and “Maday [Measure]” 

and “Yawan [Wine]” and “Tuval 

[Flow]” and “Meshek [Draw out]” 

and “Tiras [Breaking]”, 

ה  10:3 מָּ ֹתַגרְּ יַפת וְּ רִׁ ַנז וְּ כְּ ֵני ֹגֶמר ַאשְּ  ּובְּ
and~  Son~ s “Gomer [Complete]” 
“Ashkanaz [Fire spread]” and~  “Riphat 
[Health]” and~  “Togarmah [Gnaw a 
bone]” 

 and the sons of “Gomer 

[Complete]”, “Ashkanaz [Fire 

spread]” and “Riphat [Health]” and 

“Togarmah [Gnaw a bone]”, 

ים  10:4 נִׁ ֹדדָּ ים וְּ תִׁ יש כִׁ שִׁ ַתרְּ ה וְּ ישָּ ן ֱאלִׁ וָּ ֵני יָּ  ּובְּ
and~  Son~ s “Yawan [Wine]” “Elishah 
[El of help]” and~ “Tarshish 
[Contemplate]” “Kit [Bruiser]”~  s and~  

“Dodan [Passion]”~  s 

 and sons of “Yawan [Wine]”, 

“Elishah [El of help]” and 

“Tarshish [Contemplate]” and the 

ones of “Kit [Bruiser]” and the 

ones of “Dodan [Passion]”, 

ם ֵמֵאלֶ  10:5 ֹחתָּ פְּ שְּ מִׁ ֹשנֹו לְּ לְּ יש לִׁ ם אִׁ ֹצתָּ ַארְּ ם בְּ ֵיי ַהגֹויִׁ דּו אִׁ רְּ פְּ ה נִׁ
גֹוֵיֶהם   בְּ

from~  These they~  did~  be~  Divide.apart 
Island~  s the~  Nation~  s in~ Land~  s~  

 from these the islands of the nations 

were divided apart in their lands, 
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them(m) Man to~  Tongue~  him to~  

Family~  s~ them(m) in~ Nation~  s~ them(m) 

each to his tongue, to their families 

in their nations, 

ַען  10:6 נָּ ם ּופּוט ּוכְּ ַריִׁ צְּ ם כּוש ּומִׁ ֵני חָּ  ּובְּ
and~  Son~ s “Hham [Hot]” “Kush 
[Black]” and~  “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 
and~  “Puth [Bow]” and~  “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” 

 and the sons of “Hham [Hot]”, 

“Kush [Black]” and “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” and “Puth [Bow]” and 

“Kena'an [Lowered]”, 

ה  10:7 מָּ ֵני ַרעְּ א ּובְּ כָּ תְּ ַסבְּ ה וְּ מָּ ַרעְּ ה וְּ תָּ ַסבְּ ילָּה וְּ א ַוֲחוִׁ בָּ ֵני כּוש סְּ ּובְּ
ן  דָּ א ּודְּ בָּ  שְּ

and~  Son~ s “Kush [Black]” “Seva 
[Drunkard]” and~ “Hhawilah [Twisting]” 
and~  “Savtah [Go about]” and~ “Ramah 
[Mane of a horse]” and~  “Savteka 
[Lead around]” and~ Son~  s “Ramah 
[Mane of a horse]” “Sheva [Seven]” 
and~  “Dedan [Friendship]” 

 and the sons of “Kush [Black]”, 

“Seva [Drunkard]” and “Hhawilah 

[Twisting]” and “Savtah [Go 

about]” and “Ramah [Mane of 
a horse]” and “Savteka [Lead 

around]” and the sons of “Ramah 
[Mane of a horse]”, “Sheva 

[Seven]” and “Dedan [Friendship]”, 

ָאֶרץ  10:8 ֹבר בָּ יֹות גִׁ הְּ ֹרד הּוא ֵהֵחל לִׁ מְּ ַלד ֶאת נִׁ כּוש יָּ  וְּ
and~  “Kush [Black]” he~  had~  Bring.forth 
At “Nimrod [Rebellion]” He he~  did~  

make~  Pierce to~  >~ Exist Courageous 
in~  the~ Land 

 and “Kush [Black]” had brought 

forth “Nimrod [Rebellion]”, he 

began to exist as a courageous one 

in the land, 

ד  10:9 בֹור ַציִׁ ֹרד גִׁ מְּ נִׁ ה ַעל ֵכן ֵיָאַמר כְּ הוָּ ֵני יְּ פְּ ד לִׁ ֹבר ַציִׁ יָּה גִׁ הּוא הָּ
ה  הוָּ ֵני יְּ פְּ  לִׁ

He he~ did~  Exist Courageous Hunter 
to~  Face~ s “YHWH [He exists]” 
Upon So he~  will~  be~ Say like~  

“Nimrod [Rebellion]” Courageous 
Hunter to~  Face~  s “YHWH [He 
exists]” 

 he existed as a courageous hunter to 

the face of “YHWH [He exists]” 

therefore, it will be said, like 

“Nimrod [Rebellion]” a courageous 

hunter to the face of “YHWH [He 

exists]”, 

ר ַותְּ  10:10 עָּ נְּ ֶאֶרץ שִׁ ֵנה בְּ ַכלְּ ַאַכד וְּ ֶאֶרְך וְּ ֶבל וְּ תֹו בָּ ַלכְּ ית ַממְּ י ֵראשִׁ  הִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Exist Summit 
Kingdom.place~  him “Bavel 
[Confusion]” and~ “Erekh [long]” and~ 

“Akad [Jar]” and~  “Kalneh 
[Consummation]” in~ Land “Shinar 
[Country of two rivers]” 

 and the summit of his kingdom 

place existed as “Bavel 

[Confusion]” and “Erekh [long]” 

and “Akad [Jar]” and “Kalneh 

[Consummation]”, in the land of 

“Shinar [Country of two rivers]”, 

ֶאת רְּ  *10:11 ֵוה וְּ ינְּ ֶבן ֶאת נִׁ א ַאשּור ַויִׁ וא יָּצָּ ָאֶרץ ַההִׁ ן הָּ יר מִׁ ֹחֹבת עִׁ
ַלח  ֶאת כָּ  וְּ

From the~ Land the~ She he~ did~  

Go.out “Ashur [Step]” and~ he~ will~  

 from that land, “Ashur [Step]” went 

out and he built “Ninweh 
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Build At “Ninweh [Agreeable]” and~ 

At “Rehhovot-Ghir [Wide streets of 
the city]” and~  At “Kalahh [Old 
age]” 

[Agreeable]” and “Rehhovot-Ghir 

[Wide streets of the city]” and 

“Kalahh [Old age]”, 

ֹדלָּה  10:12 יר ַהגְּ עִׁ וא הָּ ַלח הִׁ ֵוה ּוֵבין כָּ ינְּ ֶאת ֶרֶסן ֵבין נִׁ  וְּ
and~  At “Resen [Halter]” Between 
“Ninweh [Agreeable]” and~  Between 
“Kalahh [Old age]” She the~ City 
the~  Magnificent 

 and “Resen [Halter]” between 

“Ninweh [Agreeable]” and “Kalahh 

[Old age]”, she is the magnificent 

city, 

ים  10:13 חִׁ תֻׁ ֶאת ַנפְּ ים וְּ בִׁ הָּ ֶאת לְּ ים וְּ ֶאת ֲענָּמִׁ ים וְּ ַלד ֶאת לּודִׁ ם יָּ ַריִׁ צְּ  ּומִׁ
and~  “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” he~ had~  

Bring.forth At “Lud [Birth]”~ s and~  

At “Anam [Affliction of water]” 
and~  At “Lehav [Flame]”~ s and~ At 
“Naphtuhh [Opening]”~  s 

 and “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” had 

brought forth the ones of “Lud 

[Birth]” and the ones of “Anam 

[Affliction of water]” and the ones 

of “Lehav [Flame]” and the ones of 

“Naphtuhh [Opening]”, 

ֶאת  10:14 ים וְּ תִׁ שְּ לִׁ ם פְּ שָּ אּו מִׁ ים ֲאֶשר יָּצְּ לֻׁחִׁ ֶאת ַכסְּ ים וְּ סִׁ רֻׁ ֶאת ַפתְּ וְּ
ים  ֹתרִׁ  ַכפְּ

and~  At “Patros [Mouthful of 
dough]”~ s and~  At “Kasluhh 
[Fortified]”~  s Which they~  did~  Go.out 
from~  There “Peleshet [Immigrant]”~  s 
and~  At “Kaphtor [Knob]”~ s 

 and the ones of “Patros [Mouthful 

of dough]” and the ones of 

“Kasluhh [Fortified]”, which the 

ones of “Peleshet [Immigrant]” 

went out from there, and the ones 

of “Kaphtor [Knob]”, 

ֶאת ֵחת  10:15 ֹכרֹו וְּ יֹדן בְּ ַלד ֶאת צִׁ ַנַען יָּ  ּוכְּ
and~  “Kena'an [Lowered]” he~ had~  

Bring.forth At “Tsidon [Hunting]” 
Firstborn~  him and~  At “Hhet 
[Shattered]” 

 and “Kena'an [Lowered]” had 

brought forth “Tsidon [Hunting]” 

his firstborn and “Hhet 

[Shattered]”, 

י  10:16 שִׁ גָּ רְּ ֵאת ַהגִׁ י וְּ ֱאֹמרִׁ ֶאת הָּ י וְּ בּוסִׁ ֶאת ַהיְּ  וְּ
and~  At the~ “Yevus [He threshes]”~  of 
and~  At the~ “Emor [Sayer]”~  of and~  

At the~ “Girgash [Stranger on 
clods]”~  of 

 and the one of “Yevus [He 

threshes]” and the one of “Emor 

[Sayer]” and the one of “Girgash 

[Stranger on clods]”, 

אֶ  10:17 י וְּ ּוִׁ ֶאת ַהחִׁ י וְּ ינִׁ ֶאת ַהסִׁ י וְּ קִׁ  ת ַהַערְּ
and~  At the~ “Hhiw [Village]”~  of and~  

At the~ “Araq [Gnawing]”~ of and~  At 
the~  “Sin [Thorn]”~  of 

 and the one of “Hhiw [Village]” 

and the one of “Araq [Gnawing]” 

and the one of “Sin [Thorn]”, 

ֶאת הַ  10:18 י וְּ דִׁ וָּ ַארְּ ֶאת הָּ חֹות וְּ פְּ שְּ ַאַחר נָֹּפצּו מִׁ י וְּ תִׁ ֶאת ַהֲחמָּ י וְּ רִׁ מָּ צְּ
י  ַנֲענִׁ  ַהכְּ
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and~  At the~ “Arwad [I will preside 
over]”~  of and~  At the~ “Tsemar 
[Woolen]”~  of and~  At the~  “Hhamat 
[Fortress]”~  of and~  After they~  did~  be~ 

Scatter.abroad Family~  s “Kena'an 
[Lowered]”~  of 

 and the one of “Arwad [I will 

preside over]” and the one of 

“Tsemar [Woolen]” and the one of 

“Hhamat [Fortress]” and after the 

families of the one of “Kena'an 

[Lowered]” were scattered abroad, 

ה 10:19 יֹדן ֹבֲאכָּ צִׁ י מִׁ ַנֲענִׁ בּול ַהכְּ י גְּ הִׁ ה  ַויְּ ֹדמָּ ה סְּ ה ֹבֲאכָּ ה ַעד ַעזָּ רָּ רָּ גְּ
ם ַעד לַָּשע  ֹביִׁ ה ּוצְּ מָּ ַאדְּ ה וְּ  ַוֲעֹמרָּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist Border the~ “Kena'an 
[Lowered]”~  of from~  “Tsidon 
[Hunting]” >~  Come~ you(ms) “Gerar 
[Chew]”~  unto Until “Ghaza [Strong]” 
>~ Come~  you(ms) “Sedom [Secret]”~ 

unto and~  “Ghamorah [Rebellion]” 
and~  “Admah [Red ground]” and~  

“Tseviim [Gazzells]” Until “Lesha 
[Fissure]” 

 and the border of the one of 

“Kena'an [Lowered]” existed from 

“Tsidon [Hunting]” as you come 

unto “Gerar [Chew]” as far as 

“Ghaza [Strong]”, as your coming 

unto “Sedom [Secret]” and 

“Ghamorah [Rebellion]” and 

“Admah [Red ground]” and 
“Tseviim [Gazzells]”, as far as 

“Lesha [Fissure]”, 

גֹוֵיֶהם  10:20 ם בְּ ֹצתָּ ַארְּ ם בְּ ֹשֹנתָּ לְּ ם לִׁ ֹחתָּ פְּ שְּ מִׁ ם לְּ ֵני חָּ  ֵאֶלה בְּ
These Son~  s “Hham [Hot]” to~  

Family~  s~ them(m) to~  Tongue~  s~ 

them(m) in~ Land~  s~ them(m) in~  

Nation~  s~ them(m) 

 these are the sons of “Hham [Hot]”, 

to their families to their tongues, in 
their lands, in their nations, 

דֹול  10:21 י ֶיֶפת ַהגָּ ֵני ֵעֶבר ֲאחִׁ ל בְּ י כָּ ֵשם יַֻׁלד ַגם הּוא ֲאבִׁ  ּולְּ
and~  to~  “Shem [Character]” he~  did~  

much.be~  Bring.forth Also He Father~  

of All Son~  s “Ever [Cross over]” 
Brother~  of “Yaphet [Wonder]” the~  

Magnificent 

 and to “Shem [Character]” was 
also brought forth, he is the father 

of all of the sons of “Ever [Cross 

over]”, the brother of “Yaphet 

[Wonder]” the magnificent, 

ם  10:22 לּוד ַוֲארָּ ַשד וְּ ַפכְּ ַארְּ ַאשּור וְּ ֵני ֵשם ֵעילָּם וְּ  בְּ
Son~  s “Shem [Character]” “Elam 
[Ancient]” and~  “Ashur [Step]” and~  

“Arpakhshad [I will fail the breast]” 
and~  “Lud [Birth]” and~  “Aram 
[Palace]” 

 the sons of “Shem [Character]”, 

“Elam [Ancient]” and “Ashur 

[Step]” and “Arpakhshad [I will fail 

the breast]” and “Lud [Birth]” and 

“Aram [Palace]”, 

ַמש  10:23 ֶגֶתר וָּ חּול וְּ ם עּוץ וְּ ֵני ֲארָּ  ּובְּ
and~  Son~ s “Aram [Palace]” “Uts 
[Counsel]” and~  “Hhul [Twist]” and~  

“Getar [Fear]” and~ “Mash [Drawn 
out]” 

 and the sons of “Aram [Palace]”, 

“Uts [Counsel]” and “Hhul [Twist]” 

and “Getar [Fear]” and “Mash 

[Drawn out]”, 

ַלד ֶאת ֵעֶבר  10:24 ֶשַלח יָּ ַלח וְּ ַלד ֶאת שָּ ַשד יָּ ַפכְּ ַארְּ  וְּ
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and~  “Arpakhshad [I will fail the 
breast]” he~  had~  Bring.forth At 
“Shelahh [Sent]” and~  “Shelahh [Sent]” 
he~  had~  Bring.forth At “Ever [Cross 
over]” 

 and “Arpakhshad [I will fail the 

breast]” had brought forth “Shelahh 

[Sent]” and “Shelahh [Sent]” had 

brought forth “Ever [Cross over]”, 

ָאֶרץ  10:25 ה הָּ גָּ לְּ פְּ יו נִׁ מָּ יָּ י בְּ ד ֶפֶלג כִׁ ֶאחָּ ים ֵשם הָּ נִׁ ֵני בָּ ֵעֶבר יַֻׁלד שְּ ּולְּ
ן  טָּ יו יָּקְּ ֵשם ָאחִׁ  וְּ

and~  to~  “Ever [Cross over]” he~ did~ 

much.be~  Bring.forth Two Son~  s Title 
the~  Unit “Peleg [Half]” Given.that 
in~  Day~  s~ him she~ did~  be~ Split the~  

Land and~ Title Brother~  him “Yaqthan 
[He is small]” 

 and to “Ever [Cross over]” were 

brought forth two sons, the title of 

the one was “Peleg [Half]” given 

that in his day the land was split 

and the title of his brother was 

“Yaqthan [He is small]”, 

ֶאת יַָּרח  10:26 ֶות וְּ מָּ ֶאת ֲחַצרְּ ֶלף וְּ ֶאת שָּ ד וְּ מֹודָּ ן יַָּלד ֶאת ַאלְּ טָּ יָּקְּ  וְּ
and~  “Yaqthan [He is small]” he~  

had~  Bring.forth At “Almodad [El of 
measure]” and~  At “Sheleph [Pull]” 
and~  At “Hhatsarmawet [Yard of 
death]” and~  At “Yerahh [Moon]” 

 and “Yaqthan [He is small]” had 

brought forth “Almodad [El of 

measure]” and “Sheleph [Pull]” 

and “Hhatsarmawet [Yard of 

death]” and “Yerahh [Moon]”, 

לָּה  10:27 קְּ ֶאת דִׁ ל וְּ ֶאת אּוזָּ ם וְּ ֶאת ֲהדֹורָּ  וְּ
and~  At “Hadoram [Honor]” and~  At 
“Uzal [Waver]” and~ At “Diqlah 
[Palm grove]” 

 and “Hadoram [Honor]” and “Uzal 

[Waver]” and “Diqlah [Palm 

grove]”, 

א  10:28 בָּ ֶאת שְּ ֵאל וְּ ימָּ ֶאת ֲאבִׁ ל וְּ ֶאת עֹובָּ  וְּ
and~  At “Uval [Round]” and~  At 
“Aviyma'el [My father is from El]” 
and~  At “Sheva [Seven]” 

 and “Uval [Round]” and 

“Aviyma'el [My father is from El]” 

and “Sheva [Seven]”, 

ן  10:29 טָּ ֵני יָּקְּ ל ֵאֶלה בְּ ב כָּ ֶאת יֹובָּ ילָּה וְּ ֶאת ֲחוִׁ ר וְּ ֶאת אֹופִׁ  וְּ
and~  At “Ophir [Reduced to ashes]” 
and~  At “Hhawilah [Twisting]” and~  At 
“Yovav [Howler]” All These Son~  s 
“Yaqthan [He is small]” 

 and “Ophir [Reduced to ashes]” and 

“Hhawilah [Twisting]” and “Yovav 

[Howler]”, all of these are the sons 

of “Yaqthan [He is small]”, 

ה ַהר ַהֶקֶדם  10:30 רָּ פָּ ה סְּ א ֹבֲאכָּ ֵמשָּ ם מִׁ בָּ י מֹושָּ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist Settling~  them(m) 
from~  “Mesha [Storm]” >~ Come~ 

you(ms) “Sephar [Numbering]”~ unto 
Hill the~ East 

 and their settling existed from 

“Mesha [Storm]” as you come unto 

“Sephar [Numbering]”, the hill of 

the east, 

גֹוֵיֶהם  10:31 ם לְּ ֹצתָּ ַארְּ ם בְּ ֹשֹנתָּ לְּ ם לִׁ ֹחתָּ פְּ שְּ מִׁ ֵני ֵשם לְּ  ֵאֶלה בְּ
These Son~  s “Shem [Character]” to~  

Family~  s~ them(m) to~  Tongue~  s~ 

 these are the sons of “Shem 

[Character]”, to their families, to 
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them(m) in~ Land~  s~ them(m) to~  

Nation~  s~ them(m) 

their tongue, in their lands, to their 

nations, 

חֹ  10:32 פְּ שְּ ם ֵאֶלה מִׁ דּו ַהגֹויִׁ רְּ פְּ גֹוֵיֶהם ּוֵמֵאֶלה נִׁ ם בְּ ֹדתָּ תֹולְּ ֵני ֹנַח לְּ ת בְּ
ָאֶרץ ַאַחר ַהַמבּול   בָּ

These Family~  s Son~  s “No'ahh 
[Rest]” to~  Birthing~  s~ them(m) in~  

Nation~  s~ them(m) and~  from~  These 
they~  did~  be~ Divide.apart the~ Nation~  s 
in~  the~ Land After the~  Flood 

 these are the families of the sons of 

“No'ahh [Rest]”, to their birthings, 

in their nations and from these the 

nations were divided apart in the 

land after the flood, 

Chapter 11 

 

דִׁ  11:1 ים ֲאחָּ רִׁ בָּ ת ּודְּ ה ֶאחָּ פָּ ָאֶרץ ׂשָּ ל הָּ י כָּ הִׁ  ים ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist All the~ Land Lip 
Unit and~  Word~  s Unit~  s 

 and all of the land existed as one lip 

and units of words, 

ם  11:2 בּו שָּ ר ַוֵישְּ עָּ נְּ ֶאֶרץ שִׁ ה בְּ עָּ קְּ אּו בִׁ צְּ מְּ ֶקֶדם ַויִׁ ם מִׁ עָּ נָּסְּ י בְּ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ >~  Journey~ 

them(m) from~  East and~  they(m)~  will~  

Find Level.valley in~  Land “Shinar 
[Country of two rivers]” and~  

they(m)~  will~  Settle There 

 and it came to pass in their journey 

from the east that they found a level 

valley in the land of “Shinar 

[Country of two rivers]” and they 
settled there, 

ה  11:3 ֵרפָּ ׂשְּ ה לִׁ פָּ רְּ ׂשְּ נִׁ ים וְּ ֵבנִׁ נָּה לְּ בְּ לְּ ה נִׁ בָּ יש ֶאל ֵרֵעהּו הָּ רּו אִׁ ַוֹיאמְּ
ֶהם ַלֹחֶמר  יָּה לָּ ר הָּ ַהֵחמָּ ָאֶבן וְּ ֵבנָּה לְּ י לֶָּהם ַהלְּ הִׁ  ַותְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Say Man To 
Companion~  him !(ms)~  Provide we~  

will~  Make.bricks Brick~  s and~  we~  

will~  Cremate~  ^ to~  Cremating and~  she~ 

will~  Exist to~  them(m) the~ Brick to~  

Stone and~  the~  Tar he~  did~  Exist to~  

them(m) to~  Mortar 

 and they said each to his 

companion, come, we will make 

bricks and we will greatly cremate 

and the brick existed to them for 

stone and the tar was to them for 

mortar, 

נּו  11:4 ַנֲעֶׂשה לָּ ם וְּ ַמיִׁ ֹראשֹו ַבשָּ ל וְּ דָּ גְּ יר ּומִׁ נּו עִׁ ֶנה לָּ בְּ ה נִׁ בָּ רּו הָּ ַוֹיאמְּ
ָאֶרץ  ל הָּ ֵני כָּ  ֵשם ֶפן נָּפּוץ ַעל פְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Say !(ms)~  Provide 
we~  will~  Build to~  us City and~  Tower 
and~  Head~  him in~ the~ Sky~  s2 and~  

we~  will~  Do to~  us Title Otherwise 
we~  will~  Scatter.abroad Upon Face~  s 
All the~ Land 

 and they said, come, we will build 

for us a city and a tower and his 

head will be in the sky and we will 

make for us a title otherwise we 

will scatter abroad upon the face of 

all of the land, 

ם  11:5 ָאדָּ ֵני הָּ נּו בְּ ל ֲאֶשר בָּ דָּ גְּ ֶאת ַהמִׁ יר וְּ עִׁ ֹאת ֶאת הָּ רְּ ה לִׁ הוָּ  ַוֵיֶרד יְּ
and~  he~ will~  Go.down “YHWH [He  and “YHWH [He exists]” went 
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exists]” to~  >~  See At the~  City and~  

At the~ Tower Which they~  did~  Build 
Son~  s the~ Human 

down to see the city and the tower 

which the sons of the human built, 

לָּם ַלֲעׂשֹות  11:6 ֶזה ַהחִׁ כֻׁלָּם וְּ ה ַאַחת לְּ פָּ ׂשָּ ד וְּ ה ֵהן ַעם ֶאחָּ הוָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
מּו ַלֲעׂשֹות  זְּ ֵצר ֵמֶהם ֹכל ֲאֶשר יָּ בָּ ה ֹלא יִׁ ַעתָּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” Though People Unit and~  Lip 
Unit to~  All~  them(m) and~  This >~  

make~  Pierce~  them(m) to~  >~ Do and~  

Now Not he~  will~  be~ Fence.in from~  

them(m) All Which they(m)~  will~  Plot 
to~  >~ Do 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” said, 

though the people are a unit and 

one lip for all of them and this is 

what they will begin to do and now 

nothing will be fenced in from 

them, all which they will plot to do, 

ַפת ֵרֵעהּו  11:7 יש ׂשְּ עּו אִׁ מְּ שְּ ם ֲאֶשר ֹלא יִׁ תָּ פָּ ם ׂשְּ לָּה שָּ נָּבְּ ה וְּ דָּ ה ֵנרְּ בָּ  הָּ
!(ms)~  Provide~  ^ we~ will~  Go.down~  ^ 
and~  we~ will~  Mix~  ^ There Lip~  

them(m) Which Not they(m)~  will~  

Hear Man Lip Companion~  him 

 come, we will go down and we will 

mix there their lip that they will not 

hear each lip of his companion, 

יר  11:8 עִׁ ֹנת הָּ בְּ לּו לִׁ דְּ ָאֶרץ ַוַיחְּ ל הָּ ֵני כָּ ם ַעל פְּ שָּ ם מִׁ ה ֹאתָּ הוָּ ֶפץ יְּ  ַויָּ
and~  he~ will~  Scatter.abroad “YHWH 
[He exists]” At~  them(m) from~  There 
Upon Face~ s All the~  Land and~  

they(m)~  will~  Terminate to~  >~ Build 
the~  City 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” scattered 

them abroad from there upon the 

face of all of the land and they 

terminated to build the city, 

ל הָּ  11:9 ַפת כָּ ה ׂשְּ הוָּ ַלל יְּ ם בָּ י שָּ ֶבל כִׁ ּה בָּ מָּ א שְּ רָּ ם ַעל ֵכן קָּ שָּ ָאֶרץ ּומִׁ
ָאֶרץ  ל הָּ ֵני כָּ ה ַעל פְּ הוָּ ם יְּ יצָּ  ֱהפִׁ

Upon So he~  did~  Call.out Title~  her 
“Bavel [Confusion]” Given.that There 
he~  did~  Mix “YHWH [He exists]” 
Lip All the~  Land and~  from~  There 
he~  did~  make~  Scatter.abroad~  them(m) 
“YHWH [He exists]” Upon Face~  s 
All the~ Land 

 therefore he called out her title 

“Bavel [Confusion]” given that 

there “YHWH [He exists]” mixed 

the lip of all of the land and from 

there “YHWH [He exists]” made 

them scatter abroad upon the face 

of all of the land, 

ם ֵאלֶ  11:10 נַָּתיִׁ ד שְּ שָּ ַפכְּ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת ַארְּ ַאת שָּ ֹדת ֵשם ֵשם ֶבן מְּ ה תֹולְּ
 ַאַחר ַהַמבּול 

These Birthing~  s “Shem [Character]” 
“Shem [Character]” Son Hundred 
Year and~  he~  will~  make~  Bring.forth At 
“Arpakhshad [I will fail the breast]” 
Year~  s2 After the~ Flood 

 these are the birthings of “Shem 

[Character]”, “Shem [Character]” 

was a son of a hundred years and he 

caused to bring forth “Arpakhshad 

[I will fail the breast]” two years 

after the flood, 

ַפכְּ  11:11 ידֹו ֶאת ַארְּ י ֵשם ַאֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ חִׁ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ַויְּ ד ֲחֵמש ֵמאֹות שָּ שָּ
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נֹות  ים ּובָּ נִׁ  בָּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist “Shem [Character]” 
After >~ make~  Bring.forth~  him At 
“Arpakhshad [I will fail the breast]” 
Five Hundred~  s Year and~ he~ will~  

make~  Bring.forth Son~  s and~  Daughter~  

s 

 and “Shem [Character]” existed 

five hundred years after his causing 

to bring forth “Arpakhshad [I will 

fail the breast]” and he caused to 

bring forth sons and daughters, 

ַלח  11:12 נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת שָּ ים שָּ ֹלשִׁ ֵמש ּושְּ ַשד ַחי חָּ ַפכְּ ַארְּ  וְּ
and~  “Arpakhshad [I will fail the 
breast]” he~  did~  Live Five and~ 

Three~  s Year and~ he~  will~  make~  

Bring.forth At “Shelahh [Sent]” 

 and “Arpakhshad [I will fail the 

breast]” lived thirty-five years and 

he caused to bring forth “Shelahh 

[Sent]”, 

שַ  11:13 ַפכְּ י ַארְּ חִׁ ַבע ַויְּ ַארְּ ים וְּ נִׁ ֹלש שָּ ידֹו ֶאת ֶשַלח שָּ ד ַאֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ
נֹות  ים ּובָּ נִׁ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד בָּ  ֵמאֹות שָּ

and~  he~ will~  Live “Arpakhshad [I will 
fail the breast]” After >~ make~  

Bring.forth~  him At “Shelahh [Sent]” 
Three Year~  s and~ Four Hundred~  s 
Year and~ he~  will~  make~  Bring.forth 
Son~  s and~ Daughter~  s 

 and “Arpakhshad [I will fail the 

breast]” lived four hundred and 

three years after his causing to 

bring forth “Shelahh [Sent]” and he 

caused to bring forth sons and 

daughters, 

ֹל 11:14 ֶשַלח ַחי שְּ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת ֵעֶבר וְּ ים שָּ  שִׁ
and~  “Shelahh [Sent]” he~  did~  Live 
Three~  s Year and~ he~  will~  make~  

Bring.forth At “Ever [Cross over]” 

 and “Shelahh [Sent]” lived thirty 

years and he caused to bring forth 

“Ever [Cross over]”, 

י ֶשַלח ַא 11:15 חִׁ ַבע ֵמאֹות ַויְּ ַארְּ ים וְּ נִׁ ֹלש שָּ ידֹו ֶאת ֵעֶבר שָּ ֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ
נֹות  ים ּובָּ נִׁ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד בָּ  שָּ

and~  he~ will~  Live “Shelahh [Sent]” 
After >~ make~  Bring.forth~  him At 
“Ever [Cross over]” Three Year~  s 
and~  Four Hundred~  s Year and~  he~  

will~  make~  Bring.forth Son~  s and~  

Daughter~  s 

 and “Shelahh [Sent]” lived four 

hundred and three years after his 
causing to bring forth “Ever [Cross 

over]” and he caused to bring forth 

sons and daughters, 

לֶ  11:16 נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת פָּ ים שָּ ֹלשִׁ ַבע ּושְּ י ֵעֶבר ַארְּ חִׁ  ג ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Live “Ever [Cross over]” 
Four and~ Three~  s Year and~  he~ will~  

make~  Bring.forth At “Peleg [Half]” 

 and “Ever [Cross over]” lived 

thirty-four years and he caused to 

bring forth “Peleg [Half]”, 

ידֹו ֶאת 11:17 י ֵעֶבר ַאֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ חִׁ ַבע ֵמאֹות  ַויְּ ַארְּ נָּה וְּ ים שָּ ֹלשִׁ ֶפֶלג שְּ
נֹות  ים ּובָּ נִׁ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד בָּ  שָּ

and~  he~ will~  Live “Ever [Cross over]” 
After >~ make~  Bring.forth~  him At 
“Peleg [Half]” Three~ s Year and~  

 and “Ever [Cross over]” lived four 

hundred and thirty years after his 

causing to bring forth “Peleg 
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Four Hundred~  s Year and~  he~ will~  

make~  Bring.forth Son~  s and~  Daughter~  

s 

[Half]” and he caused to bring forth 

sons and daughters, 

עּו  11:18 נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת רְּ ים שָּ ֹלשִׁ י ֶפֶלג שְּ חִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Live “Peleg [Half]” 
Three~  s Year and~ he~  will~  make~  

Bring.forth At “Re'u [Companion]” 

 and “Peleg [Half]” lived thirty 

years and he caused to bring forth 

“Re'u [Companion]”, 

נָּה  11:19 ם שָּ אַתיִׁ ים ּומָּ נִׁ עּו ֵתַשע שָּ ידֹו ֶאת רְּ י ֶפֶלג ַאֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ חִׁ ַויְּ
נֹות ַויֹולֶ  ים ּובָּ נִׁ  ד בָּ

and~  he~ will~  Live “Peleg [Half]” 
After >~ make~  Bring.forth~  him At 
“Re'u [Companion]” Nine Year~  s 
and~  Hundred~  s2 Year and~ he~ will~  

make~  Bring.forth Son~  s and~  Daughter~  

s 

 and “Peleg [Half]” lived two 

hundred and nine years after his 

causing to bring forth “Re'u 

[Companion]” and he caused to 

bring forth sons and daughters, 

רּוג  11:20 נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת ׂשְּ ים שָּ ֹלשִׁ ם ּושְּ ַתיִׁ עּו שְּ י רְּ חִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Live “Re'u [Companion]” 
Two and~  Three~  s Year he~ will~  

make~  Bring.forth At “Serug [Branch]” 

 and “Re'u [Companion]” lived 

thirty-two years and he caused to 

bring forth “Serug [Branch]”, 

נָּה  11:21 ם שָּ אַתיִׁ ים ּומָּ נִׁ רּוג ֶשַבע שָּ ידֹו ֶאת ׂשְּ עּו ַאֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ י רְּ חִׁ ַויְּ
נֹות  ים ּובָּ נִׁ  ַויֹוֶלד בָּ

and~  he~ will~  Live “Re'u [Companion]” 
After >~ make~  Bring.forth~  him At 
“Serug [Branch]” Seven Year~ s and~ 

Hundred~  s2 Year and~  he~ will~  make~  

Bring.forth Son~  s and~  Daughter~  s 

 and “Re'u [Companion]” lived two 

hundred and seven years after his 

causing to bring forth “Serug 
[Branch]” and he caused to bring 

forth sons and daughters, 

נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת נָּחֹור  11:22 ים שָּ ֹלשִׁ רּוג שְּ י ׂשְּ חִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Live “Serug [Branch]” 
Three~  s Year and~ he~  will~  make~  

Bring.forth At “Nahhor [Snorting]” 

 and “Serug [Branch]” lived thirty 
years and he caused to bring forth 

“Nahhor [Snorting]”, 

ים  11:23 נִׁ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד בָּ ם שָּ אַתיִׁ ידֹו ֶאת נָּחֹור מָּ רּוג ַאֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ י ׂשְּ חִׁ ַויְּ
נֹות   ּובָּ

and~  he~ will~  Live “Serug [Branch]” 
After >~ make~  Bring.forth~  him At 
“Nahhor [Snorting]” Hundred~  s2 Year 
and~  he~ will~  make~  Bring.forth Son~  s 
and~  Daughter~  s 

 and “Serug [Branch]” lived two 

hundred years after his causing to 

bring forth “Nahhor [Snorting]” 

and he caused to bring forth sons 

and daughters, 

ַרח  11:24 נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת תָּ ים שָּ רִׁ ֶעׂשְּ י נָּחֹור ֵתַשע וְּ חִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Live “Nahhor [Snorting]” 
Nine and~  Ten~  s Year and~  he~ will~  

 and “Nahhor [Snorting]” lived 

twenty-nine years and he caused to 
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make~  Bring.forth At “Terahh 
[Station]” 

bring forth “Terahh [Station]”, 

ֵרה שָּ  11:25 ַשע ֶעׂשְּ ידֹו ֶאת ֶתַרח תְּ י נָּחֹור ַאֲחֵרי הֹולִׁ חִׁ נָּה ַויְּ ַאת שָּ נָּה ּומְּ
נֹות  ים ּובָּ נִׁ  ַויֹוֶלד בָּ

and~  he~ will~  Live “Nahhor [Snorting]” 
After >~ make~  Bring.forth~  him At 
“Terahh [Station]” Nine Ten Year 
and~  Hundred Year and~  he~ will~  make~  

Bring.forth Son~  s and~  Daughter~  s 

 and “Nahhor [Snorting]” lived a 

hundred and nineteen years after his 

causing to bring forth “Terahh 

[Station]” and he caused to bring 

forth sons and daughters, 

ן  11:26 רָּ ֶאת הָּ ם ֶאת נָּחֹור וְּ רָּ נָּה ַויֹוֶלד ֶאת ַאבְּ ים שָּ עִׁ בְּ י ֶתַרח שִׁ חִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Live “Terahh [Station]” 
Seven~  s Year and~  he~  will~  make~  

Bring.forth At “Avram [Father 
raised]” At “Nahhor [Snorting]” At 
“Haran [Hill country]” 

 and “Terahh [Station]” lived 

seventy years and he caused to 

bring forth “Avram [Father 

raised]”, “Nahhor [Snorting]”, 

“Haran [Hill country]”, 

ן  11:27 רָּ ֶאת הָּ ם ֶאת נָּחֹור וְּ רָּ יד ֶאת ַאבְּ ֹדת ֶתַרח ֶתַרח הֹולִׁ ֵאֶלה תֹולְּ וְּ
יד ֶאת לֹוט  ן הֹולִׁ רָּ הָּ  וְּ

and~  These Birthing~  s “Terahh 
[Station]” “Terahh [Station]” he~  had~  

make~  Bring.forth At “Avram [Father 
raised]” At “Nahhor [Snorting]” 
and~  At “Haran [Hill country]” and~  

“Haran [Hill country]” he~ had~  make~  

Bring.forth At “Loth [Covering]” 

 and these are the birthings of 

“Terahh [Station]”, “Terahh 
[Station]” had caused to bring forth 

“Avram [Father raised]”, “Nahhor 

[Snorting]” and “Haran [Hill 

country]” and “Haran [Hill 

country]” had caused to bring forth 

“Loth [Covering]”, 

ים  11:28 דִׁ אּור ַכׂשְּ תֹו בְּ ֶאֶרץ מֹוַלדְּ יו בְּ ֵני ֶתַרח ָאבִׁ ן ַעל פְּ רָּ ת הָּ  ַויָּמָּ
and~  he~ will~  Die “Haran [Hill 
country]” Upon Face~ s “Terahh 
[Station]” Father~  him in~  Land 
Kindred~  him in~ “Ur [Light]” “Kesad 
[Clod breaker]”~  s 

 and “Haran [Hill country]” died 

upon the face of “Terahh [Station]” 

his father in the land of his kindred 

in “Ur [Light]” of the ones of 

“Kesad [Clod breaker]”, 

ֵשם  *11:29 י וְּ רָּ ם ׂשָּ רָּ ים ֵשם ֵאֶשת ַאבְּ נָּחֹור לֶָּהם נָּשִׁ ם וְּ רָּ ַקח ַאבְּ ַויִׁ
ן רָּ ה ַבת הָּ כָּ לְּ ה  ֵאֶשת נָּחֹור מִׁ כָּ סְּ י יִׁ ה ַוֲאבִׁ כָּ לְּ י מִׁ  ֲאבִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Take “Avram [Father 
raised]” and~  “Nahhor [Snorting]” to~  

them(m) Woman~  s Title Woman 
“Avram [Father raised]” “Sarai 
[Princess]” and~  Title Woman “Nahhor 
[Snorting]” “Milkah [Queen]” 
Daughter “Haran [Hill country]” 
Father~  of “Milkah [Queen]” and~  

 and “Avram [Father raised]” and 

“Nahhor [Snorting]” took women 

for them, the title of the woman of 

“Avram [Father raised]” was 

“Sarai [Princess]” and the title of 

the woman of “Nahhor [Snorting]” 

was “Milkah [Queen]” the daughter 

of “Haran [Hill country]” the father 
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Father~  of “Yiskah [He covers]” of “Milkah [Queen]” and the father 

of “Yiskah [He covers]”, 

לָּד  11:30 ה ֵאין לָּּה וָּ רָּ ַרי ֲעקָּ י ׂשָּ הִׁ  ַותְּ
and~  she~  will~  Exist “Sarai [Princess]” 
Sterile Without to~  her Child 

 and “Sarai [Princess]” existed 

sterile, she was without a child, 

נֹו  11:31 ן ֶבן בְּ רָּ ֶאת לֹוט ֶבן הָּ נֹו וְּ ם בְּ רָּ ַקח ֶתַרח ֶאת ַאבְּ ַרי ַויִׁ ֵאת ׂשָּ וְּ
ה  צָּ ֶלֶכת ַארְּ ים לָּ דִׁ ם ֵמאּור ַכׂשְּ תָּ אּו אִׁ נֹו ַוֵיצְּ ם בְּ רָּ ַכלָּתֹו ֵאֶשת ַאבְּ

ם  בּו שָּ ן ַוֵישְּ רָּ ַנַען ַויָֹּבאּו ַעד חָּ  כְּ
and~  he~ will~  Take “Terahh [Station]” 
At “Avram [Father raised]” Son~  

him and~ At “Loth [Covering]” Son 
“Haran [Hill country]” Son Son~  him 
and~  At “Sarai [Princess]” Daughter-

in-law~  him Woman “Avram [Father 
raised]” Son~  him and~  they(m)~  will~  

Go.out At~  them(m) from~  “Ur [Light]” 
“Kesad [Clod breaker]”~  s to~  >~ Walk 
Land~  unto “Kena'an [Lowered]” and~ 

they(m)~  will~  Come Until “Hharan 
[Burning]” and~  they(m)~  will~  Settle 
There 

 and “Terahh [Station]” took 

“Avram [Father raised]” his son, 

and “Loth [Covering]”, the son of 

“Haran [Hill country]”, the son of 

his son, and “Sarai [Princess]”, his 

daughter-in-law, the woman of 
“Avram [Father raised]” his son 

and they went out from “Ur 

[Light]” of the ones of “Kesad 

[Clod breaker]” to walk unto the 

land of “Kena'an [Lowered]” and 

they came as far as “Hharan 

[Burning]” and they settled there, 

ֵמי 11:32 יּו יְּ הְּ ן  ַויִׁ רָּ חָּ ת ֶתַרח בְּ נָּה ַויָּמָּ ם שָּ אַתיִׁ ים ּומָּ נִׁ ֵמש שָּ  ֶתַרח חָּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist Day~  s “Terahh 
[Station]” Five Year~  s and~  Hundred~  

s2 Year and~  he~ will~  Die “Terahh 
[Station]” in~  “Hharan [Burning]” 

 and the days of “Terahh [Station]” 

existed two hundred and five years 

and “Terahh [Station]” died in 

“Hharan [Burning]”, 

Chapter 12 

 

ֵבית  12:1 ָך ּומִׁ תְּ מֹוַלדְּ ָך ּומִׁ צְּ ָך ֵמַארְּ ם ֶלְך לְּ רָּ ה ֶאל ַאבְּ הוָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
ֶאךָּ  ָאֶרץ ֲאֶשר ַארְּ יָך ֶאל הָּ  ָאבִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” To “Avram [Father raised]” 
!(ms)~  Walk to~  you(ms) from~  Land~  

you(ms) and~  from~  Kindred~  you(ms) 
and~  from~  House Father~  you(ms) To 
the~  Land Which i~ will~  make~ See~  

you(ms) 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” said to 

“Avram [Father raised]”, walk 

yourself from your land and from 

your kindred and from the house of 
your father to the land which I will 

show you, 

ה  12:2 כָּ רָּ ֵיה בְּ ֶמָך ֶוהְּ לָּה שְּ ָך ַוֲאַגדְּ ֶרכְּ דֹול ַוֲאבָּ גֹוי גָּ ָך לְּ ֶאֶעׂשְּ  וְּ
and~  i~ will~  Do~  you(ms) to~  Nation 
Magnificent and~  i~ will~  much~ Kneel~  

 and I will make you a magnificent 
nation and I will respect you and I 
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you(ms) and~  i~ will~  Magnify Title~  

you(ms) and~  !(ms)~  Exist Present 

will magnify your title and exist as 

a present, 

ֹחת  12:3 פְּ שְּ ָך ֹכל מִׁ כּו בְּ רְּ בְּ נִׁ ָך ָאֹאר וְּ ַקֶללְּ ֶכיָך ּומְּ רְּ בָּ ה מְּ כָּ רְּ ַוֲאבָּ
ה  מָּ ֲאדָּ  הָּ

and~  i~ will~  much~  Kneel~  ^ much~  Kneel~ 

ing(mp)~  you(ms) and~ much~  

Be.insubstantial~  ing(mp)~  you(ms) i~  

will~  Spit.upon and~  they(m)~  will~  be~  

Kneel in~ you(ms) All Family~  s the~  

Ground 

 and I will respect ones respecting 

you and ones making you 

insubstantial I will spit upon and all 

of the families of the ground will be 

respected with you, 

ם ֶבן  12:4 רָּ ַאבְּ תֹו לֹוט וְּ ה ַוֵיֶלְך אִׁ הוָּ יו יְּ ֶבר ֵאלָּ ם ַכֲאֶשר דִׁ רָּ ַוֵיֶלְך ַאבְּ
ן  רָּ ֵצאתֹו ֵמחָּ נָּה בְּ ים שָּ עִׁ בְּ שִׁ ים וְּ נִׁ ֵמש שָּ  חָּ

and~  he~ will~  Walk “Avram [Father 
raised]” like~  Which he~  did~  much~  

Speak To~  him “YHWH [He exists]” 
and~  he~ will~  Walk At~  him “Loth 
[Covering]” and~  “Avram [Father 
raised]” Son Five Year~  s and~ 

Seven~  s Year in~ >~ Go.out~  him 
from~  “Hharan [Burning]” 

 and “Avram [Father raised]” 

walked just as “YHWH [He exists]” 
spoke to him and “Loth 

[Covering]” walked with him and 

“Avram [Father raised]” was a son 

of seventy-five years in his going 

out from “Hharan [Burning]”, 

ם  12:5 כּושָּ ל רְּ ֶאת כָּ יו וְּ ֶאת לֹוט ֶבן ָאחִׁ תֹו וְּ שְּ ַרי אִׁ ם ֶאת ׂשָּ רָּ ַקח ַאבְּ ַויִׁ
ה  צָּ אּו לֶָּלֶכת ַארְּ ן ַוֵיצְּ רָּ חָּ ׂשּו בְּ ֶאת ַהֶנֶפש ֲאֶשר עָּ שּו וְּ כָּ ֲאֶשר רָּ

ַען  נָּ ה כְּ צָּ ַנַען ַויָֹּבאּו ַארְּ  כְּ
and~  he~ will~  Take “Avram [Father 
raised]” At “Sarai [Princess]” 
Woman~  him and~  At “Loth 
[Covering]” Son Brother~  him and~  At 
All Goods~  them(m) Which they~  did~  

Accumulate and~  At the~  Being Which 
they~  did~  Do in~ “Hharan [Burning]” 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Go.out to~  >~ Walk 
Land~  unto “Kena'an [Lowered]” and~ 

they(m)~  will~  Come Land~  unto 
“Kena'an [Lowered]” 

 and “Avram [Father raised]” took 

“Sarai [Princess]” his woman and 

“Loth [Covering]” the son of his 

brother and all of their goods which 

they accumulated and the beings 
which they did in “Hharan 

[Burning]” and they went out to 

walk unto the land of “Kena'an 

[Lowered]” and they came unto the 

land of “Kena'an [Lowered]”, 

י ָאז  12:6 ַנֲענִׁ ַהכְּ ֶכם ַעד ֵאלֹון מֹוֶרה וְּ קֹום שְּ ָאֶרץ ַעד מְּ ם בָּ רָּ ַוַיֲעֹבר ַאבְּ
ָאֶרץ   בָּ

and~  he~ will~  Cross.over “Avram 
[Father raised]” in~  the~  Land Until 
Place “Shekhem [Shoulder]” Until 
Great.tree “Moreh [Teacher]” and~  

the~  “Kena'an [Lowered]”~  of 
At.that.time in~  the~ Land 

 and “Avram [Father raised]” 

crossed over in the land, as far as 
the place of “Shekhem [Shoulder]”, 

as far as the great tree of “Moreh 

[Teacher]” and the one of “Kena'an 

[Lowered]” was at that time in the 
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land, 

ָאֶרץ ַהֹזאת  12:7 ֲעָך ֶאֵתן ֶאת הָּ ַזרְּ ם ַוֹיאֶמר לְּ רָּ ה ֶאל ַאבְּ הוָּ א יְּ ַוֵירָּ
יו  ֶאה ֵאלָּ רְּ ה ַהנִׁ ֵבַח ַליהוָּ זְּ ם מִׁ ֶבן שָּ  ַויִׁ

and~  he~ will~  be~  See “YHWH [He 
exists]” To “Avram [Father raised]” 
and~  he~ will~  Say to~  Seed~  you(ms) i~ 

will~  Give At the~ Land the~ This 
and~  he~ will~  Build There Altar to~  

“YHWH [He exists]” the~ be~ See~  

ing(ms) To~  him 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” appeared 
to “Avram [Father raised]” and 

said, to your seed I will give this 

land, and he built there an altar to 

“YHWH [He exists]” the one 

appearing to him, 

יָּם  *12:8 ֵבית ֵאל ַוֵיט ָאֳהֹלה ֵבית ֵאל מִׁ ֶקֶדם לְּ ה מִׁ רָּ הָּ ם הָּ שָּ ֵתק מִׁ ַוַיעְּ
ה  הוָּ ֵשם יְּ א בְּ רָּ קְּ ה ַויִׁ ֵבַח ַליהוָּ זְּ ם מִׁ ֶבן שָּ ֶקֶדם ַויִׁ ַעי מִׁ הָּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Advance from~  There the~ 

Hill~  unto from~  East to~  “Beyt-El 
[House of El]” and~  he~  will~  Stretch 
Tent~  her “Beyt-El [House of El]” 
from~  Sea and~  the~ “Ay [Heap of 
ruins]” from~  East and~  he~ will~  Build 
There Altar to~  “YHWH [He exists]” 
and~  he~ will~  Call.out in~  Title “YHWH 
[He exists]” 

 and he advanced from there unto 

the hill, from the east to “Beyt-El 
[House of El]” and he stretched her 

tent, “Beyt-El [House of El]” was 

from the sea and “Ay [Heap of 

ruins]” was from the east and he 

built there an altar to “YHWH [He 

exists]” and he called out in the title 

of “YHWH [He exists]”, 

ה  12:9 בָּ נָּסֹוַע ַהֶנגְּ לֹוְך וְּ ם הָּ רָּ ַסע ַאבְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Journey “Avram [Father 
raised]” >~ Walk and~  >~  Journey the~  

South.country~  unto 

 and “Avram [Father raised]” 

journeyed, walking and journeying 

unto the south country, 

ב  12:10 עָּ י רָּ הִׁ ב ַויְּ עָּ רָּ ֵבד הָּ י כָּ ם כִׁ ה לָּגּור שָּ מָּ ַריְּ צְּ ם מִׁ רָּ ָאֶרץ ַוֵיֶרד ַאבְּ בָּ
ָאֶרץ   בָּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist Hunger in~  the~  Land 
and~  he~ will~  Go.down “Avram [Father 
raised]” “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~ unto 
to~  >~ Sojourn There Given.that Heavy 
the~  Hunger in~  the~ Land 

 and a hunger existed in the land and 
“Avram [Father raised]” went 

down unto “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

to sojourn there given that the 

hunger was heavy in the land, 

נֵ  12:11 תֹו הִׁ שְּ ַרי אִׁ ה ַוֹיאֶמר ֶאל ׂשָּ מָּ יְּ רָּ צְּ יב לָּבֹוא מִׁ רִׁ קְּ י ַכֲאֶשר הִׁ הִׁ ה ַויְּ
תְּ  ֶאה אָּ ַפת ַמרְּ ה יְּ שָּ י אִׁ י כִׁ תִׁ ַדעְּ  נָּא יָּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  Which he~  did~  

make~  Come.near to~  >~ Come 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  unto and~  he~ 

will~  Say To “Sarai [Princess]” 
Woman~  him Look Please i~ did~  Know 
Given.that Woman Beautiful 
Appearance You(fs) 

 and it came to pass just as he come 

near to come unto “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” and he said to “Sarai 

[Princess]” his woman, please look, 
I know that you are a woman of 

beautiful appearance, 
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ים וְּ  12:12 רִׁ צְּ ְך ַהמִׁ אּו ֹאתָּ רְּ י יִׁ יָּה כִׁ הָּ י וְּ גּו ֹאתִׁ רְּ הָּ תֹו ֹזאת וְּ שְּ רּו אִׁ ָאמְּ
ַחיּו  ְך יְּ ֹאתָּ  וְּ

and~  he~ did~  Exist Given.that they(m)~  

will~  See At~  you(fs) the~  “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]”~  s and~  they~  did~  Say 
Woman~  him This and~  they~  did~  Kill 
At~  me and~  At~  you(fs) they(m)~  will~  

much~  Live 

 and it will come to pass that the 

ones of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 
will see you and they will say this 

is his woman and they will kill me 

and they will keep you alive, 

י  12:13 שִׁ ה ַנפְּ תָּ יְּ חָּ י ַבֲעבּוֵרְך וְּ יַטב לִׁ ַמַען יִׁ תְּ לְּ י אָּ י נָּא ֲאֹחתִׁ רִׁ מְּ אִׁ
ֵלְך בִׁ  לָּ  גְּ

!(fs)~  Say Please Sister~  me You(fs) 
to~  That he~  will~  Do.well to~  me in~  

On.account.of~  you(fs) and~  she~ did~  Live 
Being~  me in~  Account.of~  you(fs) 

 please say you are my sister so that 

it will go well for me so that you 

and my being will live on account 

of you, 

ה  12:14 פָּ י יָּ ה כִׁ שָּ אִׁ ים ֶאת הָּ רִׁ צְּ אּו ַהמִׁ רְּ ה ַויִׁ מָּ יְּ רָּ צְּ ם מִׁ רָּ בֹוא ַאבְּ י כְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
ֹאד  וא מְּ  הִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  >~ Come 
“Avram [Father raised]” “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]”~  unto and~  they(m)~  will~  See 
the~  “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  s At the~ 

Woman Given.that Beautiful She 
Many 

 and it came to pass as “Avram 

[Father raised]” was coming unto 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and  the 

ones of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

saw the woman given that she was 

much beautiful, 

אּו ֹאתָּ  *12:15 רְּ ה ַויִׁ שָּ אִׁ ַקח הָּ ֹעה ַותֻׁ ּה ֶאל ַפרְּ לּו ֹאתָּ ַהלְּ ֹעה ַויְּ ֵרי ַפרְּ ּה ׂשָּ
ֹעה   ֵבית ַפרְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  See At~  her Noble~  s 
“Paroh [Great house]” and~  they(m)~  

will~  much~  Shine At~ her To “Paroh 

[Great house]” and~  Take~  ed(fs) the~ 

Woman House “Paroh [Great house]” 

 and the nobles of “Paroh [Great 

house]” saw her and they 

commended her to “Paroh [Great 

house]” and took the woman to the 

house of “Paroh [Great house]”, 

דִׁ  12:16 ים ַוֲעבָּ ר ַוֲחֹמרִׁ קָּ י לֹו ֹצאן ּובָּ הִׁ ּה ַויְּ יב ַבֲעבּורָּ ם ֵהיטִׁ רָּ ַאבְּ ים ּולְּ
ים  ַמלִׁ ֹחת ַוֲאֹתֹנת ּוגְּ פָּ  ּושְּ

and~  to~  “Avram [Father raised]” he~ 

did~  make~  Do.well in~ On.account.of~  her 
and~  he~ will~  Exist to~  him Flocks 
and~  Cattle and~  Donkey~  s and~  

Servant~  s and~  Maid~ s and~  She-

donkey~  s and~  Camel~  s 

 and to “Avram [Father raised]” it 

was made well on account of her 

and flocks existed for him and 

cattle and donkeys and servants and 

maids and she donkeys and camels, 

ַרי  12:17 ַבר ׂשָּ ֶאת ֵביתֹו ַעל דְּ ים וְּ ֹדלִׁ ים גְּ עִׁ גָּ ֹעה נְּ ה ֶאת ַפרְּ הוָּ ַנַגע יְּ ַויְּ
רָּ   ם ֵאֶשת ַאבְּ

and~  he~ will~  Touch “YHWH [He  and “YHWH [He exists]” touched 
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exists]” At “Paroh [Great house]” 
Plague~  s Magnificent~  s and~  At 
House~  him Upon Word “Sarai 
[Princess]” Woman “Avram [Father 
raised]” 

“Paroh [Great house]” and his 

house with great plagues because of 

“Sarai [Princess]” the woman of 

“Avram [Father raised]”, 

תָּ  12:18 ַגדְּ ה ֹלא הִׁ י לָּמָּ יתָּ לִׁ ׂשִׁ ם ַוֹיאֶמר ַמה ֹזאת עָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ֹעה לְּ א ַפרְּ רָּ קְּ ַויִׁ
וא  ָך הִׁ תְּ שְּ י אִׁ י כִׁ  לִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Call.out “Paroh [Great 
house]” to~  “Avram [Father raised]” 
and~  he~ will~  Say What This you(ms)~  

did~  Do to~  me to~  What Not 
you(ms)~  did~  make~  Be.face.to.face to~  

me Given.that Woman~  you(ms) She 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” called 

out to “Avram [Father raised]” and 

he said, what is this you did to me, 

why did you not tell to me that she 

is your woman, 

ֵנה  12:19 ה הִׁ ַעתָּ ה וְּ שָּ אִׁ י לְּ ּה לִׁ ֶאַקח ֹאתָּ וא וָּ י הִׁ תָּ ֲאֹחתִׁ ה ָאַמרְּ לָּמָּ
ֵלְך  ָך ַקח וָּ תְּ שְּ  אִׁ

to~  What you(ms)~  did~  Say Sister~  me 
She and~  i~ will~  Take At~  her to~  me 
to~  Woman and~  Now Look Woman~  

you(ms) !(ms)~  Take and~  Walk 

 why did you say she is my sister 

and I took her for me for a woman 

and now look, take your woman 

and walk, 

ל ֲאֶשר  12:20 ֶאת כָּ תֹו וְּ שְּ ֶאת אִׁ חּו ֹאתֹו וְּ ַשלְּ ים ַויְּ ֹעה ֲאנָּשִׁ יו ַפרְּ לָּ ַצו עָּ ַויְּ
 לוֹ 

and~  he~ will~  much~  Direct Upon~  him 
“Paroh [Great house]” Man~  s and~  

they(m)~  will~  much~  Send At~  him and~ 

At Woman~  him and~ At All Which 
to~  him 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” directed 

men upon him and they much sent 

him and his woman and all of the 
ones which are to him, 

Chapter 13 

 

ם ה 13:1 ַריִׁ צְּ מִׁ ם מִׁ רָּ מֹו ַוַיַעל ַאבְּ לֹוט עִׁ ל ֲאֶשר לֹו וְּ כָּ תֹו וְּ שְּ אִׁ ּוא וְּ
ה  בָּ  ַהֶנגְּ

and~  he~ will~  Go.up “Avram [Father 
raised]” from~  “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 
He and~ Woman~  him and~  All Which 
to~  him and~ “Loth [Covering]” With~  

him the~ South.country~  unto 

 and “Avram [Father raised]” went 

up from “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, he 

and his woman and all of the ones 

which belonged to him and “Loth 

[Covering]” with him unto the 

south country, 

ב  13:2 הָּ ֶנה ַבֶכֶסף ּוַבזָּ קְּ ֹאד ַבמִׁ ֵבד מְּ ם כָּ רָּ ַאבְּ  וְּ
and~  “Avram [Father raised]” Heavy 
Many in~  Livestock in~  Silver and~  in~ 

 and “Avram [Father raised]” was 

much heavy in livestock, in silver 
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Gold and in gold, 

ם  *13:3 יָּה שָּ קֹום ֲאֶשר הָּ ַעד ֵבית ֵאל ַעד ַהמָּ ֶנֶגב וְּ יו מִׁ עָּ ַמסָּ ַוֵיֶלְך לְּ
לָּה ֵבין ֵבית ֵאל ּוֵבין חִׁ י  ָאֳהֹלה ַבתְּ עָּ  הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Walk to~  Breaking.camp~  s~ 

him from~  South.country and~  Until 
“Beyt-El [House of El]” Until the~ 

Place Which he~ did~ Exist There 
Tent~  her in~  the~  First.time Between 
“Beyt-El [House of El]” and~ 

Between the~  “Ay [Heap of ruins]” 

 and he walked to the breaking of 
his camps from the south country 

and as far as “Beyt-El [House of 

El]”, as far as the place where her 

tent existed, there in the first time 

between “Beyt-El [House of El]” 

and the “Ay [Heap of ruins]”, 

קֹום ַהמִׁ  *13:4 ם ֶאל מְּ רָּ ם ַאבְּ א שָּ רָּ קְּ אֹשנָּה ַויִׁ רִׁ ם בָּ ה שָּ ׂשָּ ֵבַח ֲאֶשר עָּ זְּ
ה  הוָּ ֵשם יְּ  בְּ

To Place the~  Altar Which he~  did~  

Do There in~  the~ First and~  he~ will~  

Call.out There “Avram [Father 
raised]” in~ Title “YHWH [He 
exists]” 

 to the place of the altar which he 

made there in the first and there 
“Avram [Father raised]” called out 

in the title of “YHWH [He exists]”, 

ים  13:5 לִׁ ֹאהָּ ר וְּ קָּ יָּה ֹצאן ּובָּ ם הָּ רָּ לֹוט ַהֹהֵלְך ֶאת ַאבְּ ַגם לְּ  וְּ
and~  Also to~  “Loth [Covering]” the~  

Walk~  ing(ms) At “Avram [Father 
raised]” he~  did~  Exist Flocks and~  

Cattle and~  Tent~  s 

 and also to “Loth [Covering]”, the 
one walking with “Avram [Father 

raised]”, existed flocks and cattle 

and tents, 

ֹלא  13:6 ב וְּ ם רָּ כּושָּ ה רְּ יָּ י הָּ ו כִׁ דָּ ֶשֶבת ַיחְּ ָאֶרץ לָּ ם הָּ א ֹאתָּ ֹלא נָּׂשָּ וְּ
לּו  ו יָּכְּ דָּ  לֶָּשֶבת ַיחְּ

and~  Not he~ did~  Lift.up At~  them(m) 
the~  Land to~  >~ Settle Together 
Given.that he~  did~  Exist Goods~  

them(m) Abundant and~  Not they~  did~  

Be.able to~  >~  Settle Together 

 and the land did not lift them up to 

settle together given that their 

goods existed abundantly and they 

were not able to settle together, 

י  13:7 ַנֲענִׁ ַהכְּ ֵנה לֹוט וְּ קְּ ם ּוֵבין ֹרֵעי מִׁ רָּ ֵנה ַאבְּ קְּ יב ֵבין ֹרֵעי מִׁ י רִׁ הִׁ ַויְּ
ָאֶרץ  י ָאז ֹיֵשב בָּ זִׁ רִׁ ַהפְּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist Strife Between 
Feed~  ing(mp) Livestock “Avram 
[Father raised]” and~  Between Feed~  

ing(mp) Livestock “Loth [Covering]” 
and~  the~ “Kena'an [Lowered]”~  of and~  

the~  “Perez [Peasant]”~  of At.that.time 
Settle~  ing(ms) in~ the~ Land 

 and strife existed between the 

feeders of the livestock of “Avram 

[Father raised]” and the feeders of 

the livestock of “Loth [Covering]” 

and the one of “Kena'an [Lowered]” 

and the one of “Perez [Peasant]” 

were at that time settling in the 
land, 

י ּוֵביֶנָך ּוֵבין ֹרַעי  13:8 ה ֵבינִׁ יבָּ רִׁ י מְּ הִׁ ם ֶאל לֹוט ַאל נָּא תְּ רָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַאבְּ
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נּו  ים ֲאנָּחְּ ים ַאחִׁ י ֲאנָּשִׁ  ּוֵבין ֹרֶעיָך כִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Avram [Father 
raised]” To “Loth [Covering]” No 
Please she~  will~  Exist Contention 
Between~  me and~  Between~ you(ms) 
and~  Between Feed~ ing(mp)~  me and~  

Between Feed~  ing(mp)~  you(ms) 
Given.that Man~  s Brother~  s We 

 and “Avram [Father raised]” said 

to “Loth [Covering]”, please, let not 

contention exist between me and 

you and between my feeders and 

your feeders given that we are men 

of brothers, 

נָּה  13:9 ֵאימִׁ ֹמאל וְּ ם ַהשְּ י אִׁ לָּ ֶרד נָּא ֵמעָּ פָּ ֶניָך הִׁ פָּ ָאֶרץ לְּ ל הָּ ֲהֹלא כָּ
ילָּה  אִׁ מְּ ַאׂשְּ ין וְּ מִׁ ם ַהיָּ אִׁ  וְּ

?~ Not All the~  Land to~  Face~ s~ 

you(ms) !(ms)~  be~ Divide.apart Please 
from~  Upon~  me If the~  Left.hand and~ 

i~ did~  make~  Go.Right and~  If the~  

Right.hand and~  i~ did~  make~  Go.left 

 is not all of the land to your face, 

please be divided apart from upon 

me, if the left hand, I will go right 

and if the right hand, I will go left, 

דֵ  13:10 ַכר ַהַירְּ ל כִׁ א ֶאת כָּ א לֹוט ֶאת ֵעינָּיו ַוַירְּ שָּ ֶקה ַויִׁ לָּּה ַמשְּ י כֻׁ ן כִׁ
ם  ַריִׁ צְּ ֶאֶרץ מִׁ ה כְּ הוָּ ַגן יְּ ה כְּ ֶאת ֲעֹמרָּ ֹדם וְּ ה ֶאת סְּ הוָּ ֵני ַשֵחת יְּ פְּ לִׁ

ה ֹצַער   ֹבֲאכָּ
and~  he~ will~  Lift.up “Loth [Covering]” 
At Eye~  s2~ him and~  he~  will~  See At 
All Roundness the~ “Yarden 
[Descender]” Given.that All~  her 
Drinking to~  Face~  s >~  much~  Damage 
“YHWH [He exists]” At “Sedom 
[Secret]” and~  At “Ghamorah 
[Rebellion]” like~  Garden “YHWH [He 
exists]” like~ Land “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” >~  Come~ you(ms)~  ^ “Tso'ar 
[Tiny]” 

 and “Loth [Covering]” lifted up his 

eyes and he saw all of the 

roundness of the “Yarden 

[Descender]” given that all of her 

was drinking, before much 

damaging of “YHWH [He exists]” 
at “Sedom [Secret]” and at 

“Ghamorah [Rebellion]”, like the 

garden of “YHWH [He exists]” and 

like the land of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” as you come to “Tso'ar 

[Tiny]”, 

דּו  13:11 רְּ פָּ ֶקֶדם ַויִׁ ַסע לֹוט מִׁ ֵדן ַויִׁ ַכר ַהַירְּ ל כִׁ ַחר לֹו לֹוט ֵאת כָּ בְּ ַויִׁ
יו  יש ֵמַעל ָאחִׁ  אִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Choose to~  him “Loth 
[Covering]” At All Roundness the~  

“Yarden [Descender]” and~ he~ will~  

Lift.up “Loth [Covering]” from~  East 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Divide.apart Man 
from~  Upon Brother~  him 

 and “Loth [Covering]” chose for 
him all of the roundness of the 

“Yarden [Descender]” and “Loth 

[Covering]” lifted up from the east 

and they divided apart, each from 

upon his brother, 

ֹדם  13:12 ר ַוֶיֱאַהל ַעד סְּ כָּ ֵרי ַהכִׁ עָּ לֹוט יַָּשב בְּ ַען וְּ נָּ ֶאֶרץ כְּ ַשב בְּ ם יָּ רָּ  ַאבְּ
“Avram [Father raised]” he~ had~  

Settle in~ Land “Kena'an [Lowered]” 
and~  “Loth [Covering]” he~ had~  Settle 

 “Avram [Father raised]” had 

settled in the land of “Kena'an 

[Lowered]” and “Loth [Covering]” 
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in~  City~  s the~  Roundness and~ he~  will~  

Pitch.tent Until “Sedom [Secret]” 

had settled in the cities of the 

roundness and he pitched the tent as 

far as “Sedom [Secret]”, 

ה 13:13 ים ַליהוָּ אִׁ ַחטָּ ים וְּ עִׁ ֹדם רָּ ֵשי סְּ ַאנְּ ֹאד  וְּ  מְּ
and~  Man~  s “Sedom [Secret]” 
Dysfunctional~  s and~ Error~  s to~  

“YHWH [He exists]” Many 

 and the men of “Sedom [Secret]” 

were ones of dysfunction and ones 

of many errors to “YHWH [He 

exists]”, 

ֶרד לֹוט 13:14 פָּ ם ַאֲחֵרי הִׁ רָּ ה ָאַמר ֶאל ַאבְּ א נָּא ֵעיֶניָך  ַויהוָּ מֹו ׂשָּ ֵמעִׁ
ה  יָּמָּ ה וָּ מָּ ֵקדְּ ה וָּ בָּ ֶנגְּ ֹפנָּה וָּ ם צָּ ה שָּ קֹום ֲאֶשר ַאתָּ ן ַהמָּ ֵאה מִׁ  ּורְּ

and~  “YHWH [He exists]” he~ had~  Say 
To “Avram [Father raised]” After 
>~ be~  Divide.apart “Loth [Covering]” 
from~  With~ him !(ms)~  Lift.up Please 
Eye~  s2~ you(ms) and~ !(ms)~  See From 
the~  Place Which You(ms) There 
North~  unto and~  South.country~  unto 
and~  East~  unto and~  Sea~  unto 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” had said 

to “Avram [Father raised]” after 

“Loth [Covering]” was divided 

apart from him, please lift up your 

eyes and see there from the place 

which you are unto the north and 

unto the south country and unto the 

east and unto the sea, 

ֲעָך ַעד עֹולָּם  13:15 ַזרְּ ֶננָּה ּולְּ ָך ֶאתְּ ה ֹרֶאה לְּ ָאֶרץ ֲאֶשר ַאתָּ ל הָּ י ֶאת כָּ  כִׁ
Given.that At All the~  Land Which 
You(ms) See~  ing(ms) to~  you(ms) i~ 

will~  Give~  her and~  to~  Seed~  you(ms) 
Until Distant.time 

 given that all of the land which you 

are seeing, to you I will give her 

and to your seed as far as a distant 

time, 

נֹות ֶאת  13:16 מְּ יש לִׁ ם יּוַכל אִׁ ָאֶרץ ֲאֶשר אִׁ ֲעָך ַכֲעַפר הָּ י ֶאת ַזרְּ תִׁ ַׂשמְּ וְּ
ֶנה  מָּ ֲעָך יִׁ ָאֶרץ ַגם ַזרְּ  ֲעַפר הָּ

and~  i~ did~  Set.in.place At Seed~ 

you(ms) like~  Powder the~ Land Which 
If he~ will~  Be.able Man to~  >~ Reckon 
At Powder the~  Land Also Seed~  

you(ms) he~  will~  be~ Reckon 

 and I will set your seed in place like 

the powder of the land which if a 

man will be able to reckon the 

powder of the land also your seed 

will be reckoned, 

ֶננָּה  13:17 ָך ֶאתְּ י לְּ ּה כִׁ בָּ חְּ רָּ ּה ּולְּ כָּ ָארְּ ָאֶרץ לְּ ַהֵלְך בָּ תְּ  קּום הִׁ
!(ms)~  Rise !(ms)~  self~ Walk in~  the~  

Land to~  Length~  her and~  to~  Width~  her 
Given.that to~  you(ms) i~ will~  Give~  her 

 rise and walk yourself in the land to 

her length and to her width given 

that I will give her to you, 

ם  13:18 ֶבן שָּ רֹון ַויִׁ ֶחבְּ ֵרא ֲאֶשר בְּ ֵאֹלֵני ַממְּ ם ַויָֹּבא ַוֵיֶשב בְּ רָּ ַוֶיֱאַהל ַאבְּ
ה  ֵבַח ַליהוָּ זְּ  מִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Pitch.tent “Avram [Father 
raised]” and~  he~ will~  Come and~ he~  

will~  Settle in~  Great.tree~  s “Mamre 
[Bitter place]” Which in~  “Hhevron 
[Company]” and~  he~ will~  Build There 

 and “Avram [Father raised]” 

pitched the tent and he came and he 
settled in the great trees of “Mamre 

[Bitter place]” which is in 

“Hhevron [Company]” and he built 
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Altar to~  “YHWH [He exists]” there an altar to “YHWH [He 

exists]”, 

Chapter 14 

 

ֹעֶמר  14:1 לָּ רְּ דָּ ר כְּ יֹוְך ֶמֶלְך ֶאלָּסָּ ר ַארְּ עָּ נְּ ֶפל ֶמֶלְך שִׁ רָּ יֵמי ַאמְּ י בִׁ הִׁ ַויְּ
ם  ל ֶמֶלְך גֹויִׁ עָּ דְּ תִׁ  ֶמֶלְך ֵעילָּם וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ Day~  s 
“Amraphel [Speaker of judgement]” 
King “Shinar [Country of two 
rivers]” “Aryokh [Tall]” King 
“Elasar [El is noble]” “Kedarla'omer 
[Attack for sheaves]” King “Elam 
[Ancient]” and~  “Tidal [Breaker of 
the yoke]” King “Goyim [Nations]” 

 and it came to pass in the days of 

“Amraphel [Speaker of judgement]” 

king of “Shinar [Country of two 

rivers]”, “Aryokh [Tall]” king of 
“Elasar [El is noble]”, 

“Kedarla'omer [Attack for 

sheaves]” king of “Elam [Ancient]” 

and “Tidal [Breaker of the yoke]” 

king of “Goyim [Nations]”, 

ָאב  14:2 נְּ ה שִׁ ַשע ֶמֶלְך ֲעֹמרָּ רְּ ֶאת בִׁ ֹדם וְּ ה ֶאת ֶבַרע ֶמֶלְך סְּ מָּ חָּ לְּ ׂשּו מִׁ עָּ
יא ֹצַער  ים ּוֶמֶלְך ֶבַלע הִׁ ֹביִׁ ֵאֶבר ֶמֶלְך צְּ ֶשמְּ ה וְּ מָּ  ֶמֶלְך ַאדְּ

they~  did~  Do Battle At “Bera [With 
dysfunction]” King “Sedom [Secret]” 
and~  At “Birsha [With wickedness]” 
King “Ghamorah [Rebellion]” “Shinav 
[Teeth of father]” King “Admah 
[Red ground]” and~  “Shemever 
[Character of wing]” King “Tseviim 
[Gazzells]” and~  King “Bela 
[Swallow]” She “Tso'ar [Tiny]” 

 they did battle with “Bera [With 

dysfunction]” king of “Sedom 
[Secret]” and with “Birsha [With 

wickedness]” king of “Ghamorah 

[Rebellion]”, “Shinav [Teeth of 

father]” king of “Admah [Red 

ground]” and “Shemever 

[Character of wing]” king of 

“Tseviim [Gazzells]” and the king 

of “Bela [Swallow]”, she is “Tso'ar 

[Tiny]”, 

ים הּוא יָּם ַהֶמַלח  14:3 דִׁ רּו ֶאל ֵעֶמק ַהשִׁ בְּ ל ֵאֶלה חָּ  כָּ
All These they~  did~  Couple To 
Valley the~  “Sidim [Fields]” He Sea 
the~  Salt 

 All of these coupled to the valley of 

the “Sidim [Fields]”, he is the sea 

of the salt, 

ֵר  14:4 ֵתים ֶעׂשְּ נָּה שְּ ֵרה שָּ ֹלש ֶעׂשְּ ֹעֶמר ּושְּ לָּ רְּ דָּ דּו ֶאת כְּ בְּ נָּה עָּ ה שָּ
דּו  רָּ  מָּ

Two Ten Year they~  did~  Serve At 
“Kedarla'omer [Attack for sheaves]” 
and~  Three Ten Year they~  did~  Rebel 

 twelve years they served 

“Kedarla'omer [Attack for 

sheaves]” and the thirteenth year 

they rebelled, 

תֹו ַוַיכּו  14:5 ים ֲאֶשר אִׁ לָּכִׁ ַהמְּ ֹעֶמר וְּ לָּ רְּ דָּ א כְּ נָּה בָּ ֵרה שָּ ַבע ֶעׂשְּ ַארְּ ּובְּ
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ים  ֵאימִׁ ֵאת הָּ ם וְּ הָּ ים בְּ ֶאת ַהזּוזִׁ ם וְּ ַניִׁ ֹרת ַקרְּ תְּ ַעשְּ ים בְּ אִׁ פָּ ֶאת רְּ
ם  יִׁ תָּ יָּ רְּ ֵוה קִׁ שָּ  בְּ

and~  in~  Four Ten Year he~  did~  Come 
“Kedarla'omer [Attack for sheaves]” 
and~  the~ King~  s Which At~  him and~  

they(m)~  will~  Hit At “Rapha [Heal]”~  

s in~  “Ashterot-Qaraniym [Growths of 
two horns]” and~  At the~  “Zuz 
[Creature]”~ s in~ “Ham [Roar]” and~  

At the~ “Eym [Terror]”~  s in~ 

“Shaweh-Qiryatayim [Plain of cities]” 

 and in the fourteenth year 

“Kedarla'omer [Attack for 
sheaves]” came and the kings 

which were with him and they hit 

the ones of “Rapha [Heal]” in 

“Ashterot-Qaraniym [Growths of 

two horns]” and the ones of “Zuz 

[Creature]” in “Ham [Roar]” and 

the ones of “Eym [Terror]” in 

“Shaweh-Qiryatayim [Plain of 

cities]”, 

ר  14:6 בָּ דְּ ן ֲאֶשר ַעל ַהמִׁ ארָּ יר ַעד ֵאיל פָּ ם ֵׂשעִׁ רָּ ַהרְּ י בְּ ֶאת ַהֹחרִׁ  וְּ
and~  At the~ “Hhor [Cave Dweller]”~ of 
in~  Mount~  them(m) “Se'iyr [Hairy]” 
Until “Eyl-Paran [Post of 
decoration]” Which Upon the~ 

Wilderness 

 and the one of “Hhor [Cave 

dweller]” in their mount of “Se'iyr 

[Hairy]” as far as “Eyl-Paran [Post 

of decoration]” which is upon the 

wilderness, 

ֵדש ַויַ  14:7 וא קָּ ט הִׁ פָּ שְּ בּו ַויָֹּבאּו ֶאל ֵעין מִׁ ֵדה ַויָּשֻׁ ל ׂשְּ כּו ֶאת כָּ
ר  מָּ ֹצן תָּ ַחצְּ י ַהֹיֵשב בְּ ֱאֹמרִׁ ַגם ֶאת הָּ י וְּ ֵלקִׁ ֲעמָּ  הָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Turn.back and~ 

they(m)~  will~  Come To “Eyn-Mishpat 
[Eye of judgement]” He “Kadesh 
[Set apart]” and~  they(m)~  will~  make~  

Hit At All Field the~  “Amaleq 
[People gathered]”~  of and~  Also At 
“Emor [Sayer]”~ of the~  Settle~ ing(ms) 
in~  “Hhats'tson-Tamar [Dividing the 
palm tree]” 

 and they turned back and they came 

to “Eyn-Mishpat [Eye of 

judgement]”, he is “Kadesh [Set 

apart]”, and they hit all of the field 

of the one of “Amaleq [People 

gathered]” and also the one of 

“Emor [Sayer]” settling in 

“Hhats'tson-Tamar [Dividing the 

palm tree]”, 

ים ּוֶמֶלְך  14:8 ֹביִׁ ה ּוֶמֶלְך צְּ מָּ ה ּוֶמֶלְך ַאדְּ ֹדם ּוֶמֶלְך ֲעֹמרָּ ַוֵיֵצא ֶמֶלְך סְּ
ים  דִׁ ֵעֶמק ַהשִׁ ה בְּ מָּ חָּ לְּ ם מִׁ תָּ כּו אִׁ וא ֹצַער ַוַיַערְּ  ֶבַלע הִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Go.out King “Sedom 
[Secret]” and~  King “Ghamorah 
[Rebellion]” and~  King “Admah [Red 
ground]” and~  King “Tseviim 
[Gazzells]” and~  King “Bela 
[Swallow]” She “Tso'ar [Tiny]” and~ 

they(m)~  will~  Arrange At~  them(m) 
Battle in~ Valley the~  “Sidim [Fields]” 

 and the king of “Sedom [Secret]” 

went out and the king of 

“Ghamorah [Rebellion]” and the 

king of “Admah [Red ground]” and 

the king of “Tseviim [Gazzells]” 

and the king of “Bela [Swallow]”, 

she is “Tso'ar [Tiny]”, and they 

arranged with them a battle in the 
valley of “Sidim [Fields]”, 

ֶפל ֶמֶלְך  14:9 רָּ ַאמְּ ם וְּ ל ֶמֶלְך גֹויִׁ עָּ דְּ תִׁ ֹעֶמר ֶמֶלְך ֵעילָּם וְּ לָּ רְּ דָּ ֵאת כְּ
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ה  שָּ ים ֶאת ַהֲחמִׁ לָּכִׁ ה מְּ עָּ בָּ ר ַארְּ יֹוְך ֶמֶלְך ֶאלָּסָּ ַארְּ ר וְּ עָּ נְּ  שִׁ
At “Kedarla'omer [Attack for 
sheaves]” King “Elam [Ancient]” 
and~  “Tidal [Breaker of the yoke]” 
King “Goyim [Nations]” and~ 

“Amraphel [Speaker of judgement]” 
King “Shinar [Country of two 
rivers]” and~  “Aryokh [Tall]” King 
“Elasar [El is noble]” Four King~  s 
At the~ Five 

 with “Kedarla'omer [Attack for 

sheaves]” the king of “Elam 

[Ancient]” and “Tidal [Breaker of 

the yoke]” the king of “Goyim 

[Nations]” and “Amraphel [Speaker 

of judgement]” the king of “Shinar 

[Country of two rivers]” and 

“Aryokh [Tall]” the king of “Elasar 

[El is noble]”, four kings with the 

five, 

ה  14:10 ֹדם ַוֲעֹמרָּ נֻׁסּו ֶמֶלְך סְּ ר ַויָּ ים ֶבֱאֹרת ֶבֱאֹרת ֵחמָּ דִׁ ֵעֶמק ַהשִׁ וְּ
ה נָּסּו  ים ֶהרָּ ָארִׁ שְּ ַהנִׁ ה וְּ מָּ לּו שָּ פְּ  ַויִׁ

and~  Valley the~  “Sidim [Fields]” 
Well~  s Well~  s Tar and~  they(m)~  will~  

Flee King “Sedom [Secret]” and~  

“Ghamorah [Rebellion]” and~ they(m)~  

will~  Fall There~  unto and~  the~ be~  

Remain~  ing(mp) Hill~  unto they~  did~  

Flee 

 and the valley of “Sidim [Fields]” 

was wells of tar and the king of 

“Sedom [Secret]” and “Ghamorah 

[Rebellion]” fled and they fell unto 

there and the remaining ones fled 

unto the hill, 

לָּם ַוֵיֵלכּו  14:11 ל ָאכְּ ֶאת כָּ ה וְּ ֹדם ַוֲעֹמרָּ כֻׁש סְּ ל רְּ חּו ֶאת כָּ קְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Take At All Goods 
“Sedom [Secret]” and~  “Ghamorah 
[Rebellion]” and~  At All Foodstuff~  

them(m) and~  they(m)~  will~  Walk 

 and they took all of the goods of 

“Sedom [Secret]” and “Ghamorah 

[Rebellion]” and all of their 

foodstuff and they walked, 

הּוא ֹיֵשב  14:12 ם ַוֵיֵלכּו וְּ רָּ י ַאבְּ כֻׁשֹו ֶבן ֲאחִׁ ֶאת רְּ חּו ֶאת לֹוט וְּ קְּ ַויִׁ
ֹדם  סְּ  בִׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Take At “Loth 
[Covering]” and~  At Goods~  him Son 
Brother~  of “Avram [Father raised]” 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Walk and~ He 
Settle~  ing(ms) in~ “Sedom [Secret]” 

 and they took “Loth [Covering]”, 

the son of the brother of “Avram 

[Father raised]”, and his goods and 

they walked and he settled in 

“Sedom [Secret]”, 

ֵרא וַ  14:13 ֵאֹלֵני ַממְּ הּוא ֹשֵכן בְּ י וְּ רִׁ בְּ עִׁ ם הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ יט ַוַיֵגד לְּ לִׁ יָֹּבא ַהפָּ
ם  רָּ ית ַאבְּ רִׁ ֵהם ַבֲעֵלי בְּ ֵנר וְּ י עָּ ֹכל ַוֲאחִׁ י ֶאשְּ י ֲאחִׁ ֱאֹמרִׁ  הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Come the~  Escaped.one 
and~  he~ will~  make~  Be.face.to.face to~  

“Avram [Father raised]” the~ “Ever 
[Cross over]”~  of and~  He Dwell~  

ing(ms) in~ Great.tree~  s “Mamre 
[Bitter place]” the~ “Emor [Sayer]”~  of 
Brother~  of “Eshkol [Cluster]” and~  

Brother~  of “Aner [Answer]” and~  

 and the escaped one came and he 

told to “Avram [Father raised]”, 

the one of “Ever [Cross over]” and 

he was dwelling in the great trees of 

“Mamre [Bitter place]” and the one 

of “Emor [Sayer]”, the brother of 

“Eshkol [Cluster]” and the brother 

of “Aner [Answer]” who were the 
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They(m) Master~  s Covenant “Avram 
[Father raised]” 

masters of the covenant of “Avram 

[Father raised]”, 

יֵדי ֵביתֹו  14:14 לִׁ יו יְּ יכָּ יו ַויֶָּרק ֶאת ֲחנִׁ ה ָאחִׁ בָּ שְּ י נִׁ ם כִׁ רָּ ַמע ַאבְּ שְּ ַויִׁ
ן  ֹדף ַעד דָּ רְּ ֹלש ֵמאֹות ַויִׁ ר ּושְּ ׂשָּ ֹמנָּה עָּ  שְּ

and~  he~ will~  Hear “Avram [Father 
raised]” Given.that he~  did~ be~ Capture 
Brother~  him and~ he~ will~  Empty At 
Experienced~  s~  him Born~  s House~  him 
Eight Ten and~  Three Hundred~  s 
and~  he~ will~  Pursue Until “Dan 
[Moderator]” 

 and “Avram [Father raised]” heard 

that his brother was captured and he 

emptied his three hundred and 

eighteen experienced ones born of 

his house and he pursued as far as 

“Dan [Moderator]”, 

ה ֲאֶשר  14:15 ֵפם ַעד חֹובָּ דְּ רְּ יו ַוַיֵכם ַויִׁ דָּ לָּה הּוא ַוֲעבָּ ֵלק ֲעֵליֶהם ַליְּ ַוֵיחָּ
ֶׂשק  ַדמָּ ֹמאל לְּ שְּ  מִׁ

and~  he~ will~  be~  Apportion Upon~  

them(m) Night He and~  Servant~  s~  him 
and~  he~ will~  Hit~  them(m) and~  he~ will~  

Pursue~  them(m) Until “Hhovah 
[Hiding place]” Which from~  Left.hand 
to~  “Dameseq [Blood sack]” 

 and he and his servants were 
apportioned upon them at night and 

he hit them and he pursued them as 

far as “Hhovah [Hiding place]” 

which is from the left hand to 

“Dameseq [Blood sack]”, 

ַגם ֶאת  14:16 יב וְּ כֻׁשֹו ֵהשִׁ יו ּורְּ ַגם ֶאת לֹוט ָאחִׁ כֻׁש וְּ רְּ ל הָּ ַויֶָּשב ֵאת כָּ
ם  עָּ ֶאת הָּ ים וְּ  ַהנָּשִׁ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Turn.back At All 
the~  Goods and~  Also At “Loth 
[Covering]” Brother~  him and~ Goods~  

him he~ had~  make~  Turn.back and~  Also 
At the~ Woman~  s and~  At the~ People 

 and he returned all of the goods and 

also “Loth [Covering]” his brother 

and his goods he returned and also 
the women and the people, 

ֹעֶמר  14:17 לָּ רְּ דָּ אתֹו ַאֲחֵרי שּובֹו ֵמַהכֹות ֶאת כְּ רָּ קְּ ֹדם לִׁ ַוֵיֵצא ֶמֶלְך סְּ
ֶאת הַ  ֵוה הּוא ֵעֶמק ַהֶמֶלְך וְּ תֹו ֶאל ֵעֶמק שָּ ים ֲאֶשר אִׁ לָּכִׁ  מְּ

and~  he~ will~  Go.out King “Sedom 
[Secret]” to~  >~  Meet~ him After >~  

Turn.back~  him from~  >~  make~  Hit At 
“Kedarla'omer [Attack for sheaves]” 
and~  At the~ King~  s Which At~  him 
To Valley “Shaweh [Plain]” He 
Valley the~  King 

 and the king of “Sedom [Secret]” 

came out to meet him after his 

turning back from hitting 

“Kedarla'omer [Attack for 

sheaves]” and the kings which were 
with him, to the valley of “Shaweh 

[Plain]”, he is the valley of the 

king, 

יֹון  14:18 ֵאל ֶעלְּ הּוא ֹכֵהן לְּ ן וְּ יִׁ יָּ יא ֶלֶחם וָּ ֵלם הֹוצִׁ י ֶצֶדק ֶמֶלְך שָּ כִׁ  ּוַמלְּ
and~  “Malkiy-Tsedeq [King of 
righteousness]” King “Shalem 
[Complete]” he~  did~  make~  Go.out 
Bread and~  Wine and~  He Priest To 

 and “Malkiy-Tsedeq [King of 
righteousness]” was king of 

“Shalem [Complete]” and he 

brought out bread and wine and he 
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Mighty.one Upper was priest to the upper mighty one, 

ָאֶרץ  14:19 ם וָּ ַמיִׁ יֹון ֹקֵנה שָּ ֵאל ֶעלְּ ם לְּ רָּ רּוְך ַאבְּ ֵכהּו ַוֹיאַמר בָּ רְּ בָּ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  much~  Kneel~  him and~  he~ 

will~  Say Kneel~  ed(ms) “Avram 
[Father raised]” to~  Mighty.one Upper 
Purchase~  ing(ms) Sky~ s2 and~ Land 

 and he respected him and he said, 

respected is “Avram [Father 

raised]” to the upper mighty one, 

the purchaser of the sky and land, 

רּוְך ֵאל עֶ  14:20 ֹכל ּובָּ ֶתן לֹו ַמֲעֵׂשר מִׁ ֶדָך ַויִׁ יָּ ֶריָך בְּ ֵגן צָּ יֹון ֲאֶשר מִׁ  לְּ
and~  Kneel~  ed(ms) Mighty.one Upper 
Which he~  did~  much~ Deliver.up 
Narrow~  s~ you(ms) in~  Hand~  you(ms) 
and~  he~ will~  Give to~  him Tenth.part 
from~  All 

 and respected is the upper mighty 

one who delivered up your narrows 

in your hand and he gave to him a 

tenth part from all, 

כֻׁש ַקח לְָּך  14:21 רְּ הָּ י ַהֶנֶפש וְּ ם ֶתן לִׁ רָּ ֹדם ֶאל ַאבְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֶמֶלְך סְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say King “Sedom 
[Secret]” To “Avram [Father 
raised]” !(ms)~  Give to~  me the~ Being 
and~  the~ Goods !(ms)~  Take to~  you(fs) 

 and the king of “Sedom [Secret]” 

said to “Avram [Father raised]”, 

give to me the being and the goods 

take for you, 

יֹון 14:22 ה ֵאל ֶעלְּ הוָּ י ֶאל יְּ דִׁ י יָּ ֹמתִׁ ֹדם ֲהרִׁ ם ֶאל ֶמֶלְך סְּ רָּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ַאבְּ
ָאֶרץ  ם וָּ ַמיִׁ  ֹקֵנה שָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Avram [Father 
raised]” To King “Sedom [Secret]” 
i~ did~  make~  Raise Hand~  me To 
“YHWH [He exists]” Mighty.one 
Upper Purchase~  ing(ms) Sky~ s2 and~  

Land 

 and “Avram [Father raised]” said 

to the king of “Sedom [Secret]”, I 

made my hand rise to “YHWH [He 

exists]” the upper mighty one, 

purchaser of the sky and land, 

ֹלא ֹתאַמר  *14:23 ל ֲאֶשר לְָּך וְּ כָּ ם ֶאַקח מִׁ אִׁ רֹוְך ַנַעל וְּ ַעד ׂשְּ חּוט וְּ ם מִׁ אִׁ
ם  רָּ י ֶאת ַאבְּ תִׁ י ֶהֱעַשרְּ  ֲאנִׁ

If from~  Thread and~ Until Lace 
Sandal and~  If i~ will~  Take from~  All 
Which to~  you(fs) and~  Not you(ms)~  

will~  Say I i~  did~  make~  Be.rich At 
“Avram [Father raised]” 

 if not from a thread and also not a 
lace of a sandal and if I do not take 

from all of the ones which are yours 

then you will not say, I made 

“Avram [Father raised]” be rich, 

י  14:24 תִׁ כּו אִׁ לְּ ים ֲאֶשר הָּ ֲאנָּשִׁ ֵחֶלק הָּ ים וְּ רִׁ עָּ לּו ַהנְּ ַדי ַרק ֲאֶשר ָאכְּ עָּ לְּ בִׁ
ם  קָּ חּו ֶחלְּ קְּ ֵרא ֵהם יִׁ ֹכל ּוַממְּ ֵנר ֶאשְּ  עָּ

Apart.from~  me Only Which they~  did~  

Eat the~ Young.man~  s and~  Portion 
the~  Man~ s Which they~  did~  Walk At~  

me “Aner [Answer]” “Eshkol 
[Cluster]” and~  “Mamre [Bitter place]” 
They(m) they(m)~  will~  Take Portion~  

them(m) 

 apart from me only which the 

young men ate and the portion of 

the men which walked with me, 

“Aner [Answer]”, “Eshkol 
[Cluster]” and “Mamre [Bitter 

place]”, they will take their portion, 
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Chapter 15 

 

ם ַבַמֲחֶזה ֵלאֹמר  15:1 רָּ ה ֶאל ַאבְּ הוָּ ַבר יְּ ה דְּ יָּ ֵאֶלה הָּ ים הָּ רִׁ בָּ ַאַחר ַהדְּ
ֹאד  ֵבה מְּ ָך ַהרְּ רְּ כָּ ֵגן לְָּך ׂשְּ י מָּ ם ָאֹנכִׁ רָּ א ַאבְּ ירָּ  ַאל תִׁ

After the~ Word~  s the~  These he~  did~  

Exist Word “YHWH [He exists]” 
To “Avram [Father raised]” in~  the~ 

Vision to~ >~  Say No you(ms)~  will~  

Fear “Avram [Father raised]” I 
Shield to~  you(fs) Wage~  you(ms) >~ 

make~  Increase Many 

 after these words, the word of 

“YHWH [He exists]”, existed for 

“Avram [Father raised]” in the 

vision saying, “Avram [Father 

raised]” you will not fear, I am 

your shield, your wages will be 
made to increase greatly, 

י ּוֶבן  *15:2 ירִׁ י הֹוֵלְך ֲערִׁ ָאֹנכִׁ י וְּ ֶתן לִׁ ה ַמה תִׁ הוִׁ ם ֲאֹדנָּי יְּ רָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַאבְּ
יֶעֶזר  י הּוא ַדֶמֶׂשק ֱאלִׁ  ֶמֶשק ֵביתִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Avram [Father 
raised]” “Adonai [My lords]” 
“YHWH [He exists]” What you(ms)~  

will~  Give to~  me and~ I Walk~  ing(ms) 
Barren and~  Son Acquisition House~  

me He “Dameseq [Blood sack]” 
“Eliezer [My El is a helper]” 

 and “Avram [Father raised]” said, 

“Adonai [My lords]” of “YHWH 

[He exists]” what will you give to 

me that I am walking barren and the 

son of acquisition of my house is 

“Eliezer [My El is a helper]” of 
“Dameseq [Blood sack]”, 

י  15:3 י יֹוֵרש ֹאתִׁ ֵנה ֶבן ֵביתִׁ הִׁ ַרע וְּ ה זָּ י ֹלא נַָּתתָּ ם ֵהן לִׁ רָּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ַאבְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Avram [Father 
raised]” Though to~  me Not 
you(ms)~  did~  Give Seed and~  Look 
Son House~  me Inherit~  ing(ms) At~  me 

 and “Avram [Father raised]” said, 

though you did not give me seed 

and look, a son of my house is 
inheriting me, 

ם ֲאֶשר ֵיֵצא  15:4 י אִׁ ָך ֶזה כִׁ שְּ ירָּ יו ֵלאֹמר ֹלא יִׁ ה ֵאלָּ הוָּ ַבר יְּ ֵנה דְּ הִׁ וְּ
ֶשָך  ירָּ ֵמֶעיָך הּוא יִׁ  מִׁ

and~  Look Word “YHWH [He 
exists]” To~  him to~  >~ Say Not he~  

will~  Inherit~  you(ms) This Given.that 
If Which he~  will~  Go.out from~  

Abdomen~  s~ you(ms) He he~ will~  

Inherit~  you(ms) 

 and look, the word of “YHWH [He 

exists]” was to him saying, this will 

not inherit you except he which will 

go out from your abdomens, he will 

inherit you, 

ים  15:5 בִׁ ֹפר ַהכֹוכָּ ה ּוסְּ מָּ ַמיְּ ה ַוֹיאֶמר ַהֶבט נָּא ַהשָּ ַויֹוֵצא ֹאתֹו ַהחּוצָּ
ֶעָך  ֶיה ַזרְּ הְּ ם ַוֹיאֶמר לֹו ֹכה יִׁ ֹפר ֹאתָּ סְּ ם תּוַכל לִׁ  אִׁ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Go.out At~ him the~ 

Outside~  unto and~  he~ will~  Say !(mp)~  

make~  Stare Please the~  Sky~ s2~ unto 
and~  !(ms)~  Count the~ Star~  s If 
you(ms)~  will~  Be.able to~  >~ Count At~  

them(m) and~  he~ will~  Say to~  him 

 and he brought him out unto the 

outside and he said, please stare 

unto the sky and count the stars if 

you are able to count them and he 

said to him, in this way your seed 

will exist, 
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In.this.way he~  will~  Exist Seed~ you(ms) 

ה  15:6 קָּ דָּ ֶבהָּ לֹו צְּ שְּ ה ַוַיחְּ ן ַביהוָּ ֶהֱאמִׁ  וְּ
and~  he~ will~  make~  Firm in~ “YHWH 
[He exists]” and~  he~ will~  Think~  her 
to~  him Correctness 

 and he supported in “YHWH [He 

exists]” and he thought correctness 

for him, 

ה  15:7 הוָּ י יְּ יו ֲאנִׁ ָך ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּ ֶתת לְּ ים לָּ דִׁ יָך ֵמאּור ַכׂשְּ ֲאֶשר הֹוֵצאתִׁ
ּה  תָּ שְּ רִׁ ָאֶרץ ַהֹזאת לְּ  ֶאת הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him I “YHWH 
[He exists]” Which i~  did~  make~  

Go.out~  you(ms) from~  “Ur [Light]” 
“Kesad [Clod breaker]”~  s to~  >~ Give 
to~  you(ms) At the~ Land the~ This 
to~  >~ Inherit~  her 

 and he said to him, I am “YHWH 

[He exists]” who brought you out 
from “Ur [Light]” of the ones of 

“Kesad [Clod breaker]” to give to 

you this land to inherit her, 

ֶשנָּה  15:8 ירָּ י אִׁ ה ֵאַדע כִׁ ה ַבמָּ הוִׁ  ַוֹיאַמר ֲאֹדנָּי יְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Adonai [My lords]” 
“YHWH [He exists]” in~  What i~  

will~  Know Given.that i~  will~  Inherit~  

her 

 and he said, “Adonai [My lords]” of 

“YHWH [He exists]” how will I 

know that I will inherit her, 

ֶלשֶ  15:9 שֻׁ לָּה מְּ י ֶעגְּ ה לִׁ חָּ לָּש ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּיו קְּ שֻׁ ל מְּ ַאיִׁ ֶלֶשת וְּ שֻׁ ֵעז מְּ ת וְּ
ל  גֹוזָּ ֹתר וְּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him !(ms)~  Take 
to~  me Heifer much~ Be.threefold~  

ing(fs) and~  She-goat much~  

Be.threefold~  ing(fs) and~  Strong.One 
much~  Be.threefold~  ing(ms) and~ 

Turtledove and~  Young.pigeon 

 and he said to him, take for me a 

heifer being threefold and a she-

goat being a threefold and a strong 

one being a threefold and a 
turtledove and a young pigeon, 

רוֹ  15:10 תְּ יש בִׁ ֵתן אִׁ ֶוְך ַויִׁ ם ַבתָּ ַבֵתר ֹאתָּ ל ֵאֶלה ַויְּ ַקח לֹו ֶאת כָּ  ַויִׁ
ר  תָּ ֹפר ֹלא בָּ ֶאת ַהצִׁ ַראת ֵרֵעהּו וְּ קְּ  לִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Take to~  him At All 
These and~  he~  will~  Cut.in.two At~  

them(m) in~ the~  Midst and~ he~ will~  

Give Man Cut.piece~  him to~  >~ Meet 
Companion~  him and~ At the~ Bird Not 
he~  did~  Cut.in.two 

 and he took to him all these and he 

cut them in two in the middle and 

he gave each cut piece to meet his 

companion and the bird he did not 

cut in two, 

ם  15:11 רָּ ם ַאבְּ ים ַוַיֵשב ֹאתָּ רִׁ גָּ ט ַעל ַהפְּ ַעיִׁ  ַוֵיֶרד הָּ
and~  he~ will~  Go.down the~  Bird.of.prey 
Upon the~ Carcass~  s and~  he~ will~  

make~  Gust At~  them(m) “Avram 
[Father raised]” 

 and the bird of prey went down 

upon the carcasses and “Avram 

[Father raised]” made a gust at 
them, 

ֵנה אֵ  15:12 הִׁ ם וְּ רָּ לָּה ַעל ַאבְּ ה נָּפְּ ֵדמָּ ַתרְּ י ַהֶשֶמש לָּבֹוא וְּ הִׁ ה ַויְּ ימָּ
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יו  לָּ ֹדלָּה ֹנֶפֶלת עָּ ה גְּ  ֲחֵשכָּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist the~ Sun to~  >~ Come 
Trance she~  had~  Fall Upon “Avram 
[Father raised]” and~  Look Terror 
Dark Magnificent Fall~  ing(fs) Upon~  

him 

 and the sun existed to come, a 

trance had fallen upon “Avram 

[Father raised]” and look, a terror 

of a magnificent darkness was 

falling upon him, 

ֶאֶרץ ֹלא לֶָּהם  15:13 ֲעָך בְּ ֶיה ַזרְּ הְּ י ֵגר יִׁ ֹדַע ֵתַדע כִׁ ם יָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ַוֹיאֶמר לְּ
נָּה  ַבע ֵמאֹות שָּ ם ַארְּ נּו ֹאתָּ עִׁ דּום וְּ  ַוֲעבָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say to~  “Avram [Father 
raised]” >~ Know you(ms)~  will~  Know 
Given.that Stranger he~  will~  Exist 
Seed~  you(ms) in~  Land Not to~  

them(m) and~  they~  did~  Serve~  them(m) 
and~  they~  did~  much~  Afflict At~  them(m) 
Four Hundred~  s Year 

 and he said to “Avram [Father 
raised]”, you will surely know that 

your seed will exist as a stranger in 

a land not for them and they will 

serve them and they will much 

afflict them four hundred years, 

דֹול  15:14 כֻׁש גָּ רְּ אּו בִׁ ַאֲחֵרי ֵכן ֵיצְּ י וְּ ן ָאֹנכִׁ ַגם ֶאת ַהגֹוי ֲאֶשר ַיֲעֹבדּו דָּ  וְּ
and~  Also At the~ Nation Which 
they(m)~  will~  Serve Moderate~  ing(ms) I 
and~  After So they(m)~  will~  Go.out in~ 

Goods Magnificent 

 and also the nation which they will 

serve, I am moderating, and 

afterward they will go out with 

magnificent goods, 

ה  15:15 ה טֹובָּ ֵׂשיבָּ ֵבר בְּ קָּ לֹום תִׁ שָּ בֹוא ֶאל ֲאֹבֶתיָך בְּ ה תָּ ַאתָּ  וְּ
and~  You(ms) you(ms)~  will~  Come To 
Father~  s~ you(ms) in~  Completeness 
you(ms)~  will~  be~ Bury in~ Gray.headed 
Functional 

 and you will come to your fathers 

in completeness, you will be buried 

with a functional gray head, 

ֵלם ֲעו 15:16 י ֹלא שָּ י יָּשּובּו ֵהנָּה כִׁ יעִׁ בִׁ דֹור רְּ י ַעד ֵהנָּה וְּ ֱאֹמרִׁ  ֹן הָּ
and~  Generation Fourth they(m)~  will~  

Turn.back Thus.far Given.that Not 
Complete Iniquity the~ “Emor 
[Sayer]”~  of Until Thus.far 

 and the fourth generation will turn 

back thus far given that the iniquity 

of the one of “Emor [Sayer]” is not 

yet complete, 

יָּ  15:17 ה הָּ ָאה ַוֲעלָּטָּ י ַהֶשֶמש בָּ הִׁ יד ֵאש ֲאֶשר ַויְּ ַלפִׁ ן וְּ שָּ ֵנה ַתנּור עָּ הִׁ ה וְּ
ֵאֶלה  ים הָּ רִׁ זָּ ַבר ֵבין ַהגְּ  עָּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist the~ Sun she~ did~  

Come and~  Twilight he~  did~  Exist 
and~  Look Oven Smoke and~ Torch 
Fire Which he~ did~  Cross.over 
Between the~  Divided.part~  s the~ These 

 and it came to pass, the sun came 

and he was twilight and look, an 

oven of smoke and a torch of fire 

which crossed over between these 

divided parts, 

י  15:18 ֲעָך נַָּתתִׁ ַזרְּ ית ֵלאֹמר לְּ רִׁ ם בְּ רָּ ה ֶאת ַאבְּ הוָּ ַרת יְּ ַביֹום ַההּוא כָּ
ָאֶרץ ַהזֹ  ת ֶאת הָּ רָּ ַהר פְּ ֹדל נְּ ר ַהגָּ ם ַעד ַהנָּהָּ ַריִׁ צְּ ַהר מִׁ נְּ  את מִׁ

in~  the~ Day the~  He he~  did~  Cut  in that day “YHWH [He exists]” 
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“YHWH [He exists]” At “Avram 
[Father raised]” Covenant to~  >~ Say 
to~  Seed~ you(ms) i~ will~  Give At the~ 

Land the~ This from~  River from~  

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” Until the~  

River the~  Magnificent River “Perat 
[Break]” 

cut with “Avram [Father raised]” a 

covenant saying, to your seed I will 

give this land from the river of 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” as far as 

the magnificent river, the river 

“Perat [Break]”, 

י  15:19 ֹמנִׁ ֵאת ַהַקדְּ י וְּ זִׁ נִׁ ֶאת ַהקְּ י וְּ  ֶאת ַהֵקינִׁ
At the~ “Qayin [Acquired]”~  of and~  At 
“Qeniz [Hunter]”~ of and~  At the~  

“Qadmon [Ancient one]”~  of 

 the one of “Qayin [Acquired]” and 

the one of “Qeniz [Hunter]” and the 

one of “Qadmon [Ancient one]”, 

ים  15:20 אִׁ פָּ רְּ ֶאת הָּ י וְּ זִׁ רִׁ ֶאת ַהפְּ י וְּ תִׁ ֶאת ַהחִׁ  וְּ
and~  At the~ “Hhet [Shattered]”~  of 
and~  At the~ “Perez [Peasant]”~  of 
and~  At the~ “Rapha [Heal]”~  s 

 and the one of “Hhet [Shattered]” 

and the one of “Perez [Peasant]” 

and the one of “Rapha [Heal]”, 

י  15:21 בּוסִׁ ֶאת ַהיְּ י וְּ שִׁ גָּ רְּ ֶאת ַהגִׁ י וְּ ַנֲענִׁ ֶאת ַהכְּ י וְּ ֱאֹמרִׁ ֶאת הָּ  וְּ
and~  At the~ “Emor [Sayer]”~  of and~  

At the~ “Kena'an [Lowered]”~  of and~  

At the~ “Girgash [Stranger on 
clods]”~  of and~  At the~  “Yevus [He 
threshes]”~  of 

 and the one of “Emor [Sayer]” and 

the one of “Kena'an [Lowered]” and 

the one of “Girgash [Stranger on 

clods]” and the one of “Yevus [He 

threshes]”, 

Chapter 16 

 

ר  16:1 גָּ ּה הָּ מָּ ית ּושְּ רִׁ צְּ ה מִׁ חָּ פְּ לָּּה שִׁ ה לֹו וְּ דָּ לְּ ם ֹלא יָּ רָּ ַרי ֵאֶשת ַאבְּ ׂשָּ  וְּ
and~  “Sarai [Princess]” Woman 
“Avram [Father raised]” Not she~  

did~  Bring.forth to~  him and~ to~  her 
Maid “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  s and~  

Title~  her “Hagar [Stranger]” 

 and “Sarai [Princess]”, the woman 

of “Avram [Father raised]”, did not 

bring forth for him and to her was a 

maid of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

and her title was “Hagar 

[Stranger]”, 

ֶלֶדת ֹבא נָּא ֶאל  16:2 ה מִׁ הוָּ י יְּ ַרנִׁ ֵנה נָּא ֲעצָּ ם הִׁ רָּ ַרי ֶאל ַאבְּ ַוֹתאֶמר ׂשָּ
י  רָּ קֹול ׂשָּ ם לְּ רָּ ַמע ַאבְּ שְּ ֶמנָּה ַויִׁ ֶנה מִׁ בָּ י אּוַלי אִׁ תִׁ חָּ פְּ  שִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Say “Sarai [Princess]” 
To “Avram [Father raised]” Look 
Please he~  did~  Stop~  me “YHWH [He 
exists]” from~  >~ Bring.forth !(ms)~  

Come Please To Maid~  me Possibly 
i~ will~  Build From~  her and~ he~ will~  

Hear “Avram [Father raised]” to~  

Voice “Sarai [Princess]” 

 and “Sarai [Princess]” said to 

“Avram [Father raised]”, please 

look, “YHWH [He exists]” stopped 

me from bringing forth, please 

come to my maid possibly I will 

build from her and “Avram [Father 

raised]” heard the voice of “Sarai 

[Princess]”, 
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ֵקץ ֶעֶׂשר  16:3 ּה מִׁ תָּ חָּ פְּ ית שִׁ רִׁ צְּ ר ַהמִׁ גָּ ם ֶאת הָּ רָּ ַרי ֵאֶשת ַאבְּ ַקח ׂשָּ ַותִׁ
ּה לֹו  ישָּ ם אִׁ רָּ ַאבְּ ּה לְּ ֵתן ֹאתָּ ַען ַותִׁ נָּ ֶאֶרץ כְּ ם בְּ רָּ ֶשֶבת ַאבְּ ים לְּ נִׁ שָּ

ה  שָּ אִׁ  לְּ
and~  she~  will~  Take “Sarai [Princess]” 
Woman “Avram [Father raised]” At 
“Hagar [Stranger]” the~  “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]”~  of Maid~  her from~  

Conclusion Ten Year~ s to~  >~ Settle 
“Avram [Father raised]” in~ Land 
“Kena'an [Lowered]” and~  she~ will~  

Give At~  her to~  “Avram [Father 
raised]” Man~  her to~  him to~  Woman 

 and “Sarai [Princess]”, the woman 

of “Avram [Father raised]”, took 

“Hagar [Stranger]”, the of 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, her maid, 

from the conclusion of ten years for 

the settling of “Avram [Father 
raised]” in the land of “Kena'an 

[Lowered]” and she gave her to 

“Avram [Father raised]”, her man, 

for him for a woman, 

ֵעיֶניהָּ  16:4 ּה בְּ תָּ רְּ בִׁ ה ַוֵתַקל גְּ תָּ רָּ י הָּ ר ַוַתַהר ַוֵתֶרא כִׁ גָּ  ַויָֹּבא ֶאל הָּ
and~  he~ will~  Come To “Hagar 
[Stranger]” and~  she~ will~  Conceive 
and~  she~  will~  See Given.that she~  did~ 

Conceive and~  she~ will~  Be.insubstantial 
Female.owner~  her in~ Eye~  s2~ her 

 and he came to “Hagar [Stranger]” 

and she conceived and she saw that 

she conceived and her female 

owner was insubstantial in her eyes, 

י נָּתַ  16:5 ֶליָך ָאֹנכִׁ י עָּ סִׁ ם ֲחמָּ רָּ ַרי ֶאל ַאבְּ ֵחיֶקָך ַוֹתאֶמר ׂשָּ י בְּ תִׁ חָּ פְּ י שִׁ תִׁ
י ּוֵביֶניָך  ה ֵבינִׁ הוָּ ֹפט יְּ שְּ ֵעיֶניהָּ יִׁ ֵאַקל בְּ ה וָּ תָּ רָּ י הָּ  ַוֵתֶרא כִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Say “Sarai [Princess]” 
To “Avram [Father raised]” 
Violence~  me Upon~  you(ms) I i~  did~  

Give Maid~  me in~ Bosom~  you(ms) 
and~  she~  will~  See Given.that she~  did~ 

Conceive and~  i~ will~  Be.insubstantial 
in~  Eye~  s2~ her he~ will~  Judge “YHWH 
[He exists]” Between~ me and~ 

Between~  you(ms) 

 and “Sarai [Princess]” said to 

“Avram [Father raised]”, my 

violence is upon you, I gave my 
maid in your bosom and she saw 

that she conceived and I am 

insubstantial in her eyes, “YHWH 

[He exists]” will judge between me 

and you, 

י לָּּה ַהטֹוב  16:6 ֵדְך ֲעׂשִׁ יָּ ֵתְך בְּ חָּ פְּ ֵנה שִׁ ַרי הִׁ ם ֶאל ׂשָּ רָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַאבְּ
ֶניהָּ  פָּ ַרח מִׁ בְּ ַרי ַותִׁ ַעֶנהָּ ׂשָּ ְך ַותְּ יִׁ ֵעינָּ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Avram [Father 
raised]” To “Sarai [Princess]” Look 
Maid~  you(fs) in~  Hand~  you(fs) !(ms)~  

Do to~  her the~  Functional in~ Eye~  s2~ 

you(fs) and~  she~  will~  Afflict~  her “Sarai 
[Princess]” and~  she~ will~  Flee.away 
from~  Face~ s~ her 

 and “Avram [Father raised]” said 
to “Sarai [Princess]”, look, your 

maid is in your hand do to her the 

functional thing in your eyes and 

“Sarai [Princess]” afflicted her and 

she fled from her face, 

ֶדֶרְך שּור  16:7 ן בְּ ַעיִׁ ר ַעל הָּ בָּ דְּ ם ַבמִׁ ה ַעל ֵעין ַהַמיִׁ הוָּ ַאְך יְּ ּה ַמלְּ אָּ צָּ מְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Find~  her Messenger  and the messenger of “YHWH [He 
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“YHWH [He exists]” Upon Eye 
the~  Water~  s2 in~ Wilderness Upon 
the~  Eye in~  Road “Shur [Caravan]” 

exists]” found her upon the eye of 

the water in the wilderness upon the 

eye in the road of “Shur 

[Caravan]”, 

ֵני  16:8 פְּ י ַוֹתאֶמר מִׁ ָאנָּה ֵתֵלכִׁ את וְּ ֶזה בָּ ַרי ֵאי מִׁ ַחת ׂשָּ פְּ ר שִׁ גָּ ַוֹיאַמר הָּ
י ֹבַרַחת  י ָאֹנכִׁ תִׁ רְּ בִׁ ַרי גְּ  ׂשָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Hagar [Stranger]” 
Maid “Sarai [Princess]” Where 
from~  This you(fs)~  did~  Come and~  

Wherever you(fs)~  will~  Walk and~  she~ 

will~  Say from~  Face~ s “Sarai 
[Princess]” Female.owner~  me I 
Flee.away~  ing(fs) 

 and he said, “Hagar [Stranger]”, the 

maid of “Sarai [Princess]”, from 

where did you come and wherever 

are you walking and she said, from 

the face of “Sarai [Princess]” my 

female owner I am fleeing away, 

ֶדיהָּ  16:9 י ַתַחת יָּ ַענִׁ תְּ הִׁ ֵתְך וְּ רְּ בִׁ י ֶאל גְּ ה שּובִׁ הוָּ ַאְך יְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר לָּּה ַמלְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say to~  her Messenger 
“YHWH [He exists]” !(fs)~ Turn.back 
To Female.owner~  you(fs) and~  !(fs)~  

self~  Afflict Under Hand~  s2~ her 

 and the messenger of “YHWH [He 

exists]” said to her, turn back to 

your female owner and afflict 

yourself under her hands, 

ֵפר ֵמֹרב  16:10 סָּ ֹלא יִׁ ֵעְך וְּ ֶבה ֶאת ַזרְּ ה ַארְּ בָּ ה ַהרְּ הוָּ ַאְך יְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר לָּּה ַמלְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say to~  her Messenger 
“YHWH [He exists]” >~ make~  

Increase i~ will~  make~  Increase At 
Seed~  you(fs) and~  Not he~ will~  be~  

Count from~  Abundance 

 and the messenger of “YHWH [He 

exists]” said to her, I will make 

your seed an increase of an increase 

and he will not be counted from an 

abundance, 

מֹו ַוֹיאמֶ  16:11 את שְּ רָּ קָּ תְּ ֵבן וְּ ֹיַלדְּ ה וְּ רָּ נְָּך הָּ ה הִׁ הוָּ ַאְך יְּ ר לָּּה ַמלְּ
ֵיְך  נְּ ה ֶאל עָּ הוָּ ַמע יְּ י שָּ ֵעאל כִׁ מָּ שְּ  יִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say to~  her Messenger 
“YHWH [He exists]” Look~  you(fs) 
Pregnant and~  you(fs)~  did~  Bring.forth 
Son and~ you(fs)~  did~  Call.out Title~  

him “Yishma'el [El will listen]” 
Given.that he~  will~  Hear “YHWH [He 
exists]” To Affliction~  you(fs) 

 and the messenger of “YHWH [He 

exists]” said to her, look, you are 

pregnant and you will bring forth a 

son and you will call out his title 

“Yishma'el [El will listen]” given 

that “YHWH [He exists]” will  hear 

your affliction, 

יו  16:12 ל ֶאחָּ ֵני כָּ ַעל פְּ ַיד ֹכל בֹו וְּ ם יָּדֹו ַבֹכל וְּ ֶיה ֶפֶרא ָאדָּ הְּ הּוא יִׁ וְּ
ֹכן  שְּ  יִׁ

and~  He he~  will~  Exist Wild.ass 
Human Hand~  him in~ the~  All and~  

Hand All in~  him and~  Upon Face~  s 
All Brother~  s~  him he~  will~  Dwell 

 and he will exist as a wild ass of a 

human, his hand with all and a hand 

of all of the ones with him and 

upon the face of all of his brothers 

he will dwell, 

ה ֲהַגם  16:13 רָּ י ָאמְּ י כִׁ ה ֵאל ֳראִׁ ה ַהֹדֵבר ֵאֶליהָּ ַאתָּ הוָּ א ֵשם יְּ רָּ קְּ ַותִׁ
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י  י ַאֲחֵרי ֹראִׁ יתִׁ אִׁ  ֲהֹלם רָּ
and~  she~  will~  Call.out Title “YHWH 
[He exists]” the~ Speak~  ing(ms) To~  

her You(ms) “El-Ra'iy [El seeing 
me]” Given.that she~ did~  Say ?~ Also 
At.this.point i~  will~  See After See~  

ing(ms)~  me 

 and she called out the title of 

“YHWH [He exists]”, the one 

speaking to her, you are “El-Ra'iy 

[El seeing me]” given that she said 

also, at this point will I see after 

seeing me, 

ֶרד  16:14 ֵדש ּוֵבין בָּ ֵנה ֵבין קָּ י הִׁ ֵאר ַלַחי ֹראִׁ ֵאר בְּ א ַלבְּ רָּ  ַעל ֵכן קָּ
Upon So he~  did~  Call.out to~  the~  Well 
“Be'er-Lahhiy-Ro'iy [Well for the 
living seeing me]” Look Between 
“Kadesh [Set apart]” and~ Between 
“Bered [Hail]” 

 therefore he called out to the well 

“Be'er-Lahhiy-Ro'iy [Well for the 

living seeing me]”, look, it is 

between “Kadesh [Set apart]” and 

“Bered [Hail]”, 

ר  16:15 גָּ ה הָּ דָּ לְּ נֹו ֲאֶשר יָּ ם ֶשם בְּ רָּ א ַאבְּ רָּ קְּ ם ֵבן ַויִׁ רָּ ַאבְּ ר לְּ גָּ ַוֵתֶלד הָּ
ֵעאל  מָּ שְּ  יִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Bring.forth “Hagar 
[Stranger]” to~  “Avram [Father 
raised]” Son and~ he~ will~  Call.out 
“Avram [Father raised]” Title Son~  

him Which she~ did~  Bring.forth 
“Hagar [Stranger]” “Yishma'el [El 
will listen]” 

 and “Hagar [Stranger]” brought 

forth for “Avram [Father raised]” a 

son and “Avram [Father raised]” 

called out the title of his son which 

“Hagar [Stranger]” brought forth 

“Yishma'el [El will listen]”, 

ֵעאל  16:16 מָּ שְּ ר ֶאת יִׁ גָּ ֶלֶדת הָּ ים בְּ נִׁ ֵשש שָּ נָּה וְּ ים שָּ ֹמנִׁ ם ֶבן שְּ רָּ ַאבְּ וְּ
ם  רָּ ַאבְּ  לְּ

and~  “Avram [Father raised]” Son 
Eight~  s Year and~ Six Year~ s in~  >~ 

Bring.forth “Hagar [Stranger]” At 
“Yishma'el [El will listen]” to~  

“Avram [Father raised]” 

 and “Avram [Father raised]” was a 

son of eighty six years in the giving 

birth of “Hagar [Stranger]” to 

“Yishma'el [El will listen]” for 

“Avram [Father raised]”, 

Chapter 17 

 

ה ֶאל ַאבְּ  17:1 הוָּ א יְּ ים ַוֵירָּ נִׁ ֵתַשע שָּ נָּה וְּ ים שָּ עִׁ שְּ ם ֶבן תִׁ רָּ י ַאבְּ הִׁ ם ַויְּ רָּ
ים  מִׁ ֵיה תָּ ַני ֶוהְּ פָּ ַהֵלְך לְּ תְּ י ֵאל ַשַדי הִׁ יו ֲאנִׁ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist “Avram [Father 
raised]” Son Nine~  s Year and~ Nine 
Year~  s and~ he~  will~  be~  See “YHWH 
[He exists]” To “Avram [Father 
raised]” and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him I 
Mighty.one “Shaddai [My breasts]” 
>~ self~  Walk to~  Face~ s~  me and~ !(ms)~  

 and “Avram [Father raised]” 

existed a son of ninety nine years 

and “YHWH [He exists]” appeared 

to “Avram [Father raised]” and he 

said to him, I am a mighty one of 

“Shaddai [My breasts]” walk 
yourself to my face and exist 
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Exist Whole whole, 

ֹאד  17:2 ֹאד מְּ מְּ ָך בִׁ ֶבה אֹותְּ ַארְּ י ּוֵביֶנָך וְּ י ֵבינִׁ יתִׁ רִׁ נָּה בְּ ֶאתְּ  וְּ
and~  i~ will~  Give~  her Covenant~  me 
Between~  me and~  Between~  you(ms) 
and~  i~ will~  make~  Increase At~  you(ms) 
in~  Many Many 

 and I will give my covenant 

between me and you and I will 

make you a very great increase, 

ים ֵלאֹמר  17:3 תֹו ֱאֹלהִׁ ַדֵבר אִׁ נָּיו ַויְּ ם ַעל פָּ רָּ ֹפל ַאבְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Fall “Avram [Father 
raised]” Upon Face~ s~  him and~  he~  

will~  much~  Speak At~  him “Elohiym 
[Powers]” to~  >~ Say 

 and “Avram [Father raised]” fell 

upon his face and “Elohiym 

[Powers]” spoke with him saying, 

ם  17:4 ַאב ֲהמֹון גֹויִׁ יתָּ לְּ יִׁ הָּ ְך וְּ תָּ י אִׁ יתִׁ רִׁ ֵנה בְּ י הִׁ  ֲאנִׁ
I Look Covenant~  me At~  you(ms) 
and~  you(ms)~  will~  Exist to~  Father 
Multitude Nation~  s 

 look, I am here, my covenant is 

with you and you will exist for a 

father of a multitude of nations, 

י ַאב  17:5 ם כִׁ הָּ רָּ ָך ַאבְּ מְּ יָּה שִׁ הָּ ם וְּ רָּ ָך ַאבְּ מְּ ֵרא עֹוד ֶאת שִׁ קָּ ֹלא יִׁ וְּ
יָך  ַתתִׁ ם נְּ  ֲהמֹון גֹויִׁ

and~  Not he~ will~  be~ Call.out Yet.again 
At Title~  you(ms) “Avram [Father 
raised]” and~  he~ did~  Exist Title~  

you(ms) “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
Given.that Father Multitude Nation~  s 
i~ did~  Give~  you(ms) 

 and your title will not again be 

called “Avram [Father raised]” and 
your title will exist as “Avraham 

[Father lifted]” given that a father 

of a multitude of nations I give you, 

ָך ֵיֵצאּו  17:6 מְּ ים מִׁ לָּכִׁ ם ּומְּ גֹויִׁ יָך לְּ ַתתִׁ ֹאד ּונְּ ֹאד מְּ מְּ ָך בִׁ י ֹאתְּ ֵרתִׁ פְּ הִׁ  וְּ
and~  i~ did~  make~  Reproduce At~  you(ms) 
in~  Many Many and~  i~  did~ Give~  

you(ms) to~  Nation~  s and~  King~  s 
From~  you(ms) they(m)~  will~  Go.out 

 and I will make you reproduce very 

greatly and I will give you for 

nations and kings will go out from 

you, 

ם  17:7 ֹדֹרתָּ ֲעָך ַאֲחֶריָך לְּ י ּוֵביֶנָך ּוֵבין ַזרְּ י ֵבינִׁ יתִׁ רִׁ י ֶאת בְּ ֹמתִׁ ַוֲהקִׁ
ֲעָך ַאֲחֶריָך  ַזרְּ ים ּולְּ ָך ֵלאֹלהִׁ יֹות לְּ הְּ ית עֹולָּם לִׁ רִׁ בְּ  לִׁ

and~  i~ did~  make~  Rise At Covenant~  me 
Between~  me and~  Between~  you(ms) 
and~  Between Seed~ you(ms) After~  

you(ms) to~  Generation~  s~  them(m) to~  

Covenant Distant.time to~  >~ Exist to~  

you(ms) to~  “Elohiym [Powers]” and~  

to~  Seed~ you(ms) After~  you(ms) 

 and I will make my covenant rise 

between me and you and your seed 

after you to their generations for a 
covenant of a distant time, to exist 

for you for “Elohiym [Powers]” 

and for your seed after you, 

ַנַען  17:8 ל ֶאֶרץ כְּ גֶֻׁריָך ֵאת כָּ ֲעָך ַאֲחֶריָך ֵאת ֶאֶרץ מְּ ַזרְּ ָך ּולְּ י לְּ נַָּתתִׁ וְּ
ים  י לֶָּהם ֵלאֹלהִׁ יתִׁ יִׁ הָּ ַזת עֹולָּם וְּ  ַלֲאחֻׁ

and~  i~ did~  Give to~  you(ms) and~  to~   and I will give to you and to your 
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Seed~  you(ms) After~  you(ms) At Land 
Pilgrimage At All Land “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” to~  Holdings Distant.time 
and~  i~ did~  Exist to~  them(m) to~  

“Elohiym [Powers]” 

seed after you a land of pilgrimage, 

all of the land of “Kena'an 

[Lowered]” for a holdings of a 

distant time and I will exist for 

them for “Elohiym [Powers]”, 

ה  17:9 ֹמר ַאתָּ שְּ י תִׁ יתִׁ רִׁ ה ֶאת בְּ ַאתָּ ם וְּ הָּ רָּ ים ֶאל ַאבְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ
ם  ֹדֹרתָּ ֲעָך ַאֲחֶריָך לְּ ַזרְּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
To “Avraham [Father lifted]” and~  

You(ms) At Covenant~  me you(ms)~  

will~  Guard You(ms) and~  Seed~ 

you(ms) After~  you(ms) to~  Generation~  

s~ them(m) 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said to 

“Avraham [Father lifted]”, and 

you, you will guard my covenant, 

you and your seed after you for 

their generations, 

עֲ  17:10 י ּוֵביֵניֶכם ּוֵבין ַזרְּ רּו ֵבינִׁ מְּ שְּ י ֲאֶשר תִׁ יתִׁ רִׁ ָך ַאֲחֶריָך ֹזאת בְּ
ר  כָּ ל זָּ מֹול לֶָּכם כָּ  הִׁ

This Covenant~  me Which you(mp)~  

will~  Guard Between~  me and~  Between~  

you(mp) and~  Between Seed~ you(ms) 
After~  you(ms) >~ be~ Circumcise to~  

you(mp) All Male 

 this is my covenant which you will 

guard between me and you and 

your seed after you, all of your 

males be circumcised, 

י ּוֵביֵניֶכם  17:11 ית ֵבינִׁ רִׁ אֹות בְּ יָּה לְּ הָּ ֶכם וְּ ַלתְּ רְּ ַׂשר עָּ ֶתם ֵאת בְּ ַמלְּ  ּונְּ
and~  you(mp)~  did~  Cut.off At Flesh 
Foreskin~  you(mp) and~  he~  did~  Exist 
to~  Sign Covenant Between~  me and~  

Between~  you(mp) 

 and you will cut off the flesh of 

your foreskin and he will exist for a 

sign of the covenant between me 

and you, 

ת  17:12 יִׁ יד בָּ לִׁ ֹדֹרֵתיֶכם יְּ ר לְּ כָּ ל זָּ מֹול לֶָּכם כָּ ים יִׁ ֹמַנת יָּמִׁ ּוֶבן שְּ
ר ֲאשֶ  ֹכל ֶבן ֵנכָּ ַנת ֶכֶסף מִׁ קְּ ֲעָך הּוא ּומִׁ ַזרְּ  ר ֹלא מִׁ

and~  Son Eight Day~  s he~ will~  be~  

Circumcise to~  you(mp) All Male to~  

Generation~  s~ you(mp) Born House 
and~  Acquired Silver from~  All Son 
Foreign Which Not from~  Seed~ 

you(ms) He 

 and he that is a son of eight days 
will be circumcised for you, all of 

the males to your generations born 

of the house and acquired of silver 

from all of the sons of a foreign one 

which is not from your seed, 

ֶכם  17:13 ַׂשרְּ בְּ י בִׁ יתִׁ רִׁ ה בְּ תָּ יְּ הָּ ֶפָך וְּ ַנת ַכסְּ קְּ ָך ּומִׁ יד ֵביתְּ לִׁ מֹול יְּ מֹול יִׁ הִׁ
ית עֹולָּם  רִׁ בְּ  לִׁ

>~ be~  Circumcise he~ will~  be~ Circumcise 
Born House~  you(ms) and~  Acquired 
Silver~  you(ms) and~  she~  did~  Exist 
Covenant~  me in~  Flesh to~  Covenant 
Distant.time 

 be circumcised, one born of your 

house and acquired of your silver, 

he will be circumcised and my 
covenant will exist in the flesh for a 

covenant of a distant time, 

וא  17:14 ה ַהֶנֶפש ַההִׁ תָּ רְּ כְּ נִׁ לָּתֹו וְּ רְּ ַׂשר עָּ מֹול ֶאת בְּ ר ֲאֶשר ֹלא יִׁ כָּ ֵרל זָּ עָּ וְּ
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י ֵהַפר  יתִׁ רִׁ  ֵמַעֶמיהָּ ֶאת בְּ
and~  Uncircumcised Male Which Not 
he~  will~ be~ Circumcise At Flesh 
Foreskin~  him and~  she~ did~  be~ Cut 
the~  Being the~  She from~  People~ s~  her 
At Covenant~  me he~ had~  make~  Break 

 and an uncircumcised male whose 

flesh of his foreskin is not being 

circumcised then that being will be 

cut from her people, he has made 

my covenant broken, 

ּה  17:15 מָּ א ֶאת שְּ רָּ קְּ ָך ֹלא תִׁ תְּ שְּ ַרי אִׁ ם ׂשָּ הָּ רָּ ים ֶאל ַאבְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ
ּה  מָּ ה שְּ רָּ י ׂשָּ י כִׁ רָּ  ׂשָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
To “Avraham [Father lifted]” “Sarai 
[Princess]” Woman~  you(ms) Not 
you(ms)~  will~  Call.out At Title~  her 
“Sarai [Princess]” Given.that “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” Title~  her 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said to 
“Avraham [Father lifted]”, you will 

not call out the title of “Sarai 

[Princess]” your woman “Sarai 

[Princess]” given that “Sarah 

[Noblewoman]” is her title, 

ם ּוֵבַר  *17:16 גֹויִׁ ה לְּ תָּ יְּ הָּ יהָּ וְּ תִׁ ָך ֵבן ּוֵבַרכְּ ֶמנָּה לְּ י מִׁ ַגם נַָּתתִׁ ּה וְּ י ֹאתָּ תִׁ כְּ
יּו  הְּ ֶמנָּה יִׁ ים מִׁ ֵכי ַעמִׁ  ַמלְּ

and~  i~ did~  much~  Kneel At~  her and~  

Also i~ did~  Give From~  her to~  

you(ms) Son and~  i~ did~  much~ Kneel~  

her and~  she~  did~  Exist to~  Nation~  s 
King~  s People~  s From~  her they(m)~  

will~  Exist 

 and I will respect her and also from 

her I will give to you a son and I 

will respect her and she will exist 
for nations, kings of peoples will 

exist from her, 

נָּי 17:17 ם ַעל פָּ הָּ רָּ ֹפל ַאבְּ נָּה ַויִׁ ֶבן ֵמָאה שָּ בֹו ַהלְּ לִׁ ק ַוֹיאֶמר בְּ חָּ צְּ ו ַויִׁ
נָּה ֵתֵלד  ים שָּ עִׁ שְּ ה ֲהַבת תִׁ רָּ ם ׂשָּ אִׁ ֵלד וְּ ּוָּ  יִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Fall “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” Upon Face~ s~ him and~ he~  

will~  Laugh and~  he~ will~  Say in~  Heart~  

him ?~ to~  Son Hundred Year he~  

will~  be~ Bring.forth and~  If “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” the~ Daughter Nine~  s 
Year she~  will~  Bring.forth 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” fell 

upon his face and he laughed and 

he said in his heart, will he be given 

in birth to one who is a son of a 
hundred years and if “Sarah 

[Noblewoman]” is the daughter of 

ninety years will she bring forth, 

ֶניָך  17:18 פָּ ֶיה לְּ חְּ ֵעאל יִׁ מָּ שְּ ים לּו יִׁ ֱאֹלהִׁ ם ֶאל הָּ הָּ רָּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ַאבְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” To the~  “Elohiym [Powers]” 
Would.that “Yishma'el [El will 
listen]” he~  will~  Live to~  Face~ s~ 

you(ms) 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” said 
to the “Elohiym [Powers]”, would 

that “Yishma'el [El will listen]” will 

live to your face, 

מֹו  17:19 אתָּ ֶאת שְּ רָּ קָּ ָך ֵבן וְּ ָך ֹיֶלֶדת לְּ תְּ שְּ ה אִׁ רָּ ל ׂשָּ ים ֲאבָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ
יו  עֹו ַאֲחרָּ ַזרְּ ית עֹולָּם לְּ רִׁ בְּ תֹו לִׁ י אִׁ יתִׁ רִׁ י ֶאת בְּ ֹמתִׁ ק ַוֲהקִׁ חָּ צְּ  יִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
Nevertheless “Sarah [Noblewoman]”  and “Elohiym [Powers]” said, 

nevertheless, “Sarah 
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Woman~  you(ms) Bring.forth~  ing(fs) 
to~  you(ms) Son and~  you(ms)~  did~  

Call.out At Title~  him “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” and~  i~ did~  make~  Rise At 
Covenant~  me At~  him to~  Covenant 
Distant.time to~  Seed~ him After~  him 

[Noblewoman]” your woman is 

giving birth for you a son and you 

will call out his title “Yits'hhaq [He 

laughs]” and I will make my 

covenant rise with him for a 

covenant of a distant time for his 
seed after him, 

י  17:20 ֵביתִׁ רְּ הִׁ י ֹאתֹו וְּ ֵריתִׁ פְּ הִׁ י ֹאתֹו וְּ תִׁ ֵנה ֵבַרכְּ יָך הִׁ תִׁ ַמעְּ ֵעאל שְּ מָּ שְּ יִׁ ּולְּ
דֹול  גֹוי גָּ יו לְּ ַתתִׁ יד ּונְּ ם יֹולִׁ יאִׁ ׂשִׁ ר נְּ ׂשָּ ֵנים עָּ ֹאד שְּ ֹאד מְּ מְּ  ֹאתֹו בִׁ

and~  to~  “Yishma'el [El will listen]” 
i~ did~  Hear~  you(ms) Look i~ did~  

much~  Kneel At~ him and~  i~ did~  make~  

Reproduce At~  him and~  i~ did~  make~  

Increase At~ him in~  Many Many 
Two Ten Captain~  s he~  will~  make~  

Bring.forth and~  i~ did~  Give~  him to~  

Nation Magnificent 

 and to “Yishma'el [El will listen]”, I 

heard you, look, I respected him 

and I will make him reproduce and 

I will make him increase with a 

great many, he will cause to bring 

forth twelve captains and I will give 

him for a magnificent nation, 

ה ַלמֹוֵעד ַהֶזה  17:21 רָּ ָך ׂשָּ ק ֲאֶשר ֵתֵלד לְּ חָּ צְּ ים ֶאת יִׁ י ָאקִׁ יתִׁ רִׁ ֶאת בְּ וְּ
ַאֶחֶרת  נָּה הָּ  ַבשָּ

and~  At Covenant~  me i~  will~  make~  

Rise At “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 
Which she~  will~  Bring.forth to~  you(ms) 
“Sarah [Noblewoman]” to~  the~ 

Appointed the~  This in~  the~ Year the~ 

Other 

 and I will make my covenant rise 

with “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” which 

“Sarah [Noblewoman]” will bring 

forth for you to this appointed time 

in another year, 

ם  17:22 הָּ רָּ ים ֵמַעל ַאבְּ תֹו ַוַיַעל ֱאֹלהִׁ ַדֵבר אִׁ ַכל לְּ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  much~  Finish to~  >~ Speak 
At~  him and~  he~ will~  Go.up “Elohiym 
[Powers]” from~  Upon “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” 

 and he finished speaking with him 

and “Elohiym [Powers]” went up 

from upon “Avraham [Father 

lifted]”, 

ם ֶאת יִׁ  17:23 הָּ רָּ ַקח ַאבְּ ל ַויִׁ ֵאת כָּ יֵדי ֵביתֹו וְּ לִׁ ל יְּ ֵאת כָּ נֹו וְּ ֵעאל בְּ מָּ שְּ
ַׂשר  ל ֶאת בְּ ם ַויָּמָּ הָּ רָּ ֵשי ֵבית ַאבְּ ַאנְּ ר בְּ כָּ ל זָּ פֹו כָּ ַנת ַכסְּ קְּ מִׁ

ים  תֹו ֱאֹלהִׁ ֶבר אִׁ ֶעֶצם ַהיֹום ַהֶזה ַכֲאֶשר דִׁ ם בְּ לָּתָּ רְּ  עָּ
and~  he~ will~  Take “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” At “Yishma'el [El will 
listen]” Son~ him and~ At All Born~  s 
House~  him and~  At All Acquired 
Silver~  him All Male in~  Man~ s 
House “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
and~  he~ will~  Circumcise At Flesh 
Foreskin~  them(m) in~ Bone the~ Day 
the~  This like~  Which he~  did~  much~  

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” took 

“Yishma'el [El will listen]” his son 

and all of the ones born of his 

house and all of the ones acquired 

of his silver, all of the males with 

the men of the house of “Avraham 

[Father lifted]” and he circumcised 

the flesh of their foreskin in the 

bone of this day just as “Elohiym 
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Speak At~  him “Elohiym [Powers]” [Powers]” spoke with him, 

לָּתֹו  17:24 רְּ ַׂשר עָּ ֹמלֹו בְּ הִׁ נָּה בְּ ֵתַשע שָּ ים וָּ עִׁ שְּ ם ֶבן תִׁ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ  וְּ
and~  “Avraham [Father lifted]” Son 
Nine~  s and~ Nine Year in~  >~ 

make.be~  Circumcise~  him Flesh 
Foreskin~  him 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” was 

a son of ninety nine years in his 

being made circumcised of the flesh 

of his foreskin, 

ֹמלֹו ֵאת בְּ  17:25 הִׁ נָּה בְּ ֵרה שָּ ֹלש ֶעׂשְּ נֹו ֶבן שְּ ֵעאל בְּ מָּ שְּ יִׁ לָּתֹו וְּ רְּ  ַׂשר עָּ
and~  “Yishma'el [El will listen]” 
Son~  him Son Three Ten Year in~ 

>~ make.be~  Circumcise~  him At Flesh 
Foreskin~  him 

 and “Yishma'el [El will listen]” his 

son was a son of thirteen years in 

his being made circumcised with 

the flesh of his foreskin, 

נֹו  17:26 ֵעאל בְּ מָּ שְּ יִׁ ם וְּ הָּ רָּ מֹול ַאבְּ ֶעֶצם ַהיֹום ַהֶזה נִׁ  בְּ
in~  Bone the~  Day the~  This he~ did~  

be~  Circumcise “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” and~  “Yishma'el [El will 
listen]” Son~ him 

 in the bone of this day “Avraham 

[Father lifted]” was circumcised 

and “Yishma'el [El will listen]” his 

son, 

תֹו  17:27 ֹמלּו אִׁ ר נִׁ ַנת ֶכֶסף ֵמֵאת ֶבן ֵנכָּ קְּ ת ּומִׁ יִׁ יד בָּ לִׁ ֵשי ֵביתֹו יְּ ל ַאנְּ כָּ  וְּ
and~  All Man~  s House~  him Born 
House and~  Acquired Silver from~  At 
Son Foreign they~  did~  be~  Circumcise 
At~  him 

 and all of the men of his house born 

of the house and acquired of silver 

from a son of a foreign one were 

circumcised with him, 

Chapter 18 

 

ֹחם  *18:1 ֹאֶהל כְּ הּוא ֹיֵשב ֶפַתח הָּ ֵרא וְּ ֵאֹלֵני ַממְּ ה בְּ הוָּ יו יְּ א ֵאלָּ ַוֵירָּ
 ַהיֹום 

and~  he~ will~  be~  See To~  him “YHWH 
[He exists]” in~ Great.tree~  s “Mamre 
[Bitter place]” and~ He Settle~  ing(ms) 
Opening the~  Tent like~  Hot the~  Day 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” appeared 

to him in the great trees of “Mamre 

[Bitter place]” and he was settling 

in the opening of the tent in the heat 
of the day, 

ץ  18:2 א ַויָּרָּ יו ַוַירְּ לָּ ים עָּ בִׁ צָּ ים נִׁ ה ֲאנָּשִׁ ֹלשָּ ֵנה שְּ הִׁ א וְּ א ֵעינָּיו ַוַירְּ שָּ ַויִׁ
ה  צָּ ַתחּו ָארְּ שְּ ֹאֶהל ַויִׁ ֶפַתח הָּ ם מִׁ אתָּ רָּ קְּ  לִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Lift.up Eye~  s2~ him and~  

he~  will~  See and~ Look Three Man~  s 
be~  Stand.erect~  ing(mp) Upon~  him 
and~  he~ will~  See and~  he~  will~  Run to~  

>~ Meet~  them(m) from~  Opening the~  

Tent and~  he~  will~  self~ Bend.down 
Land~  unto 

 and he lifted up his eyes and he saw 

and look, three men were standing 

erect upon him and he saw and he 

ran from the opening of the tent to 

meet them, he bent himself down 

unto the land, 
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ֵעיֶניָך ַאל נָּא ַתֲעֹבר ֵמַעל  *18:3 י ֵחן בְּ אתִׁ צָּ ם נָּא מָּ ַוֹיאַמר ֲאֹדנָּי אִׁ
ֶדָך   ַעבְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Adonai [My lords]” 
If Please i~ did~  Find Beauty in~  Eye~  

s2~  you(ms) No Please you(ms)~  will~  

Cross.over from~  Upon Servant~  you(ms) 

 and he said, “Adonai [My lords]”, 

please, if I find beauty in your eyes 
please do not cross over from upon 

your servant, 

ֵעץ  18:4 ֲענּו ַתַחת הָּ שָּ הִׁ ֵליֶכם וְּ ַרֲחצּו ַרגְּ ם וְּ ַעט ַמיִׁ  יַֻׁקח נָּא מְּ
he~  will~  much.be~  Take Please 
Small.amount Water~ s2 and~ !(mp)~  

Wash Foot~  s~  you(mp) and~ !(ms)~  be~ 

Lean Under the~ Tree 

 Please, a small amount of water 

will be taken and wash your feet 
and lean under the tree, 

ֶתם  18:5 י ַעל ֵכן ֲעַברְּ ֶכם ַאַחר ַתֲעֹברּו כִׁ בְּ ַסֲעדּו לִׁ ה ַפת ֶלֶחם וְּ חָּ ֶאקְּ וְּ
רּו ֶכם ַוֹיאמְּ דְּ תָּ  ַעל ַעבְּ ַברְּ  ֵכן ַתֲעֶׂשה ַכֲאֶשר דִׁ

and~  i~ did~  Take~  her Fragment Bread 
and~  !(mp)~ Hold.up Heart~  you(mp) 
After you(mp)~  will~  Cross.over 
Given.that Upon So you(mp)~  did~  

Cross.over Upon Servant~  you(mp) 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Say So you(ms)~  

will~  Do like~  Which you(ms)~  did~  

much~  Say 

 and I will take a fragment of bread 

and hold up your heart after you 

cross over since you crossed over 

upon your servant and they said, 

you will do so just as you said, 

ה וַ  18:6 רָּ ֹאֱהלָּה ֶאל ׂשָּ ם הָּ הָּ רָּ ַמֵהר ַאבְּ ים ַויְּ אִׁ ֹלש סְּ י שְּ ֹיאֶמר ַמֲהרִׁ
גֹות  י עֻׁ י ַוֲעׂשִׁ  ֶקַמח ֹסֶלת לּושִׁ

and~  he~ will~  much~  Hurry “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” the~ Tent~  unto To 
“Sarah [Noblewoman]” and~  he~ will~  

Say !(fs)~  Hurry Three Se'ah~ s 
Grain.flour Flour !(fs)~  Knead and~  

!(fs)~  Do Bread.cake~  s 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

much hurried unto the tent to 

“Sarah [Noblewoman]” and he said 

hurry, knead three se'ahs of grain 

flour and make bread cakes, 

ֵתן ֶאל ַהנַ  18:7 טֹוב ַויִׁ ר ַרְך וָּ קָּ ַקח ֶבן בָּ ם ַויִׁ הָּ רָּ ץ ַאבְּ ר רָּ קָּ ֶאל ַהבָּ ַער וְּ
ַמֵהר ַלֲעׂשֹות ֹאתֹו   ַויְּ

and~  To the~ Cattle he~ did~  Run 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” and~ he~  

will~  Take Son Cattle Tender and~  

Functional and~  he~ will~  Give To the~ 

Young.man and~  he~ will~  much~ Hurry 
to~  >~ Do At~  him 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” ran 

to the cattle and he took a son of the 

cattle, tender and functional and he 

gave it to the young man and he 

much hurried to make him, 

הּוא  18:8 ֵניֶהם וְּ פְּ ֵתן לִׁ ה ַויִׁ ׂשָּ ר ֲאֶשר עָּ קָּ לָּב ּוֶבן ַהבָּ חָּ ָאה וְּ ַקח ֶחמְּ ַויִׁ
 ֵעץ ַוֹיאֵכלּו ֹעֵמד ֲעֵליֶהם ַתַחת הָּ 

and~  he~ will~  Take Cheese and~  Fat  and he took cheese and fat and a 
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and~  Son the~  Cattle Which he~ did~  Do 
and~  he~ will~  Give to~  Face~  s~ them(m) 
and~  He Stand~  ing(ms) Upon~  them(m) 
Under the~ Tree and~ they(m)~  will~  Eat 

son of the cattle which he made and 

he gave it to their face and he was 

standing upon them under the tree 

and they ate, 

ֹאֶהל  18:9 ֵנה בָּ ֶתָך ַוֹיאֶמר הִׁ שְּ ה אִׁ רָּ יו ַאֵיה ׂשָּ רּו ֵאלָּ  ַוֹיאמְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Say To~  him Where 
“Sarah [Noblewoman]” Woman~  

you(ms) and~  he~ will~  Say Look in~  

the~  Tent 

 and they said to him, where is 

“Sarah [Noblewoman]” your 

woman, and he said, look, in the 

tent, 

ֶתָך  *18:10 שְּ ה אִׁ רָּ ׂשָּ ֵנה ֵבן לְּ הִׁ ֵעת ַחיָּה וְּ שּוב ֵאֶליָך כָּ ַוֹיאֶמר שֹוב אָּ
ֹאהֶ  ה ֹשַמַעת ֶפַתח הָּ רָּ ׂשָּ יו וְּ הּוא ַאֲחרָּ  ל וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say >~ Turn.back i~ will~  

Turn.back To~  you(ms) like~  the~ 

Appointed.time Life and~  Look Son 
to~  “Sarah [Noblewoman]” Woman~  

you(ms) and~  “Sarah [Noblewoman]” 
Hear~  ing(fs) Opening the~  Tent and~  

He After~  him 

 and he said, I will surely turn back 

to you at the appointed time of life 

and look, a son for “Sarah 

[Noblewoman]” your woman and 

“Sarah [Noblewoman]” was hearing 

in the opening of the tent and he 

was behind him, 

מִׁ  18:11 ים ַביָּ אִׁ ים בָּ ֵקנִׁ ה זְּ רָּ ׂשָּ ם וְּ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ה ֹאַרח וְּ רָּ ׂשָּ יֹות לְּ הְּ ַדל לִׁ ים חָּ
ים   ַכנָּשִׁ

and~  “Avraham [Father lifted]” and~  

“Sarah [Noblewoman]” Beard~  s 
Come~  ing(mp) in~  the~ Day~  s he~ did~  

Terminate to~  >~ Exist to~  “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” Path like~  the~ Woman~  

s 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” and 

“Sarah [Noblewoman]” were 

bearded ones coming in the days, 

the path like the women terminated 

to exist for “Sarah [Noblewoman]”, 

י  18:12 נָּה ַואֹדנִׁ י ֶעדְּ ה לִׁ תָּ יְּ י הָּ ֹלתִׁ ּה ֵלאֹמר ַאֲחֵרי בְּ בָּ רְּ קִׁ ה בְּ רָּ ַחק ׂשָּ צְּ ַותִׁ
ֵקן   זָּ

and~  she~  will~  Laugh “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” in~  Within~  her to~  >~ 

Say After i~  >~ Wear.Out she~ did~  

Exist to~  me Pleasure and~ Lord~  me 
Beard 

 and “Sarah [Noblewoman]” laughed 

within her saying, after I am worn 

out, pleasure exists for me and my 

lord is a bearded one, 

ה ֵלאֹמר ַהַאף וַ  18:13 רָּ ה ׂשָּ ֲחקָּ ה ֶזה צָּ ם לָּמָּ הָּ רָּ ה ֶאל ַאבְּ הוָּ ֹיאֶמר יְּ
י  תִׁ ַקנְּ י זָּ נָּם ֵאֵלד ַוֲאנִׁ מְּ  אֻׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” To “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
to~  What This she~ did~  Laugh “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” to~  >~ Say the~  

Moreover Indeed i~ will~  Bring.forth 
and~  I i~ did~ Be.old 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” said to 

“Avraham [Father lifted]”, why is 

this, “Sarah [Noblewoman]” 
laughed saying, moreover indeed, 

will I bring forth and I am old, 
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שּוב ֵאלֶ  18:14 ר ַלמֹוֵעד אָּ בָּ ה דָּ הוָּ ֵלא ֵמיְּ פָּ ה ֵבן ֲהיִׁ רָּ ׂשָּ ֵעת ַחיָּה ּולְּ  יָך כָּ
?~ he~  did~  Perform from~  “YHWH [He 
exists]” Word to~  the~ Appointed i~  

will~  Turn.back To~  you(ms) like~  the~  

Appointed.time Life and~  to~  “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” Son 

 can the word from “YHWH [He 

exists]” perform at the appointed 

time, I will turn back to you at the 

appointed time of life and to “Sarah 

[Noblewoman]” will be a son, 

תְּ  18:15 קְּ חָּ י צָּ י יֵָּרָאה ַוֹיאֶמר ֹלא כִׁ י כִׁ תִׁ ַחקְּ ה ֵלאֹמר ֹלא צָּ רָּ ַכֵחש ׂשָּ  ַותְּ
and~  she~  will~  Deny “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” to~  >~ Say Not i~  did~  

Laugh Given.that she~ did~  Fear and~  

he~  will~  Say Not Given.that you(fs)~  

did~  Laugh 

 and “Sarah [Noblewoman]” denied 

saying, I did not laugh, given that 

she feared and he said, no, given 

that you laughed, 

ים  18:16 ֲאנָּשִׁ ם הָּ שָּ מּו מִׁ ם ַויָּקֻׁ מָּ ם ֹהֵלְך עִׁ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ֹדם וְּ ֵני סְּ פּו ַעל פְּ קִׁ ַוַישְּ
ם  חָּ ַשלְּ  לְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Rise from~  There 
the~  Man~ s and~  they(m)~  will~  make~  

Look.down Upon Face~  s “Sedom 
[Secret]” and~  “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” Walk~  ing(ms) With~  them(m) 
to~  >~ much~ Send~  them(m) 

 and the men rose from there and 

they looked down upon the face of 

“Sedom [Secret]” and “Avraham 

[Father lifted]” was walking with 

them to send them off, 

י ֹעֶׂשה  18:17 ם ֲאֶשר ֲאנִׁ הָּ רָּ י ֵמַאבְּ ַכֶסה ֲאנִׁ ר ַהמְּ ה ָאמָּ  ַויהוָּ
and~  “YHWH [He exists]” he~ had~  Say 
?~ much~  Conceal~  ing(ms) I from~  

“Avraham [Father lifted]” Which I 
Do~  ing(ms) 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” had said, 

am I concealing from “Avraham 

[Father lifted]” what I am doing, 

צּו 18:18 עָּ דֹול וְּ גֹוי גָּ ֶיה לְּ הְּ יֹו יִׁ ם הָּ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ָאֶרץ וְּ כּו בֹו ֹכל גֹוֵיי הָּ רְּ בְּ נִׁ  ם וְּ
and~  “Avraham [Father lifted]” >~  

Exist he~  will~  Exist to~  Nation 
Magnificent and~  Multiple and~ 

they(m)~  did~  be~  Kneel in~  him All 
Nation~  s the~  Land 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” will 

greatly exist for a magnificent and 

multiple nation and all of the 

nations of the land will be respected 

with him, 

רּו  18:19 מְּ שָּ יו וְּ ֶאת ֵביתֹו ַאֲחרָּ נָּיו וְּ ַצֶּוה ֶאת בָּ ַמַען ֲאֶשר יְּ יו לְּ תִׁ ַדעְּ י יְּ כִׁ
ה ַעל ַא הוָּ יא יְּ בִׁ ַמַען הָּ ט לְּ פָּ שְּ ה ּומִׁ קָּ דָּ ה ַלֲעׂשֹות צְּ הוָּ ם ֶדֶרְך יְּ הָּ רָּ בְּ

יו  לָּ ֶבר עָּ  ֵאת ֲאֶשר דִׁ
Given.that i~ did~  Know~  him to~  That 
Which he~  will~  much~  Direct At Son~  

s~ him and~ At House~ him After~  him 
and~  they~  did~  Guard Road “YHWH 
[He exists]” to~  >~ Do Correctness 
and~  Judgement to~  That >~ make~ Come 
“YHWH [He exists]” Upon 

 given that I knew him that what he 

will direct his sons and his house 

after him and they will guard the 

road of “YHWH [He exists]” to do 
correctness and judgement so that 

“YHWH [He exists]” is bringing 

upon “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
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“Avraham [Father lifted]” At Which 
he~  did~  much~  Speak Upon~  him 

with what he spoke upon him, 

ה  18:20 דָּ בְּ י כָּ ם כִׁ אתָּ ַחטָּ ה וְּ בָּ י רָּ ה כִׁ ֹדם ַוֲעֹמרָּ ה ַזֲעַקת סְּ הוָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
ֹאד   מְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” Outcry “Sedom [Secret]” 
and~  “Ghamorah [Rebellion]” Given.that 
she~  had~  Increase.in.number and~  Error~  

them(m) Given.that she~  had~ Be.heavy 
Many 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” said, 

given that the outcry of “Sedom 

[Secret]” and “Ghamorah 

[Rebellion]” had increased in 

number and given that their error 

had become very heavy, 

ׂשּו  18:21 ָאה ֵאַלי עָּ ּה ַהבָּ תָּ ַצֲעקָּ ֶאה ַהכְּ ֶארְּ ה נָּא וְּ דָּ ם ֹלא ֵארְּ אִׁ ה וְּ לָּ כָּ
ה  עָּ  ֵאדָּ

i~ will~  Go.down~  her Please and~  i~  did~  

See the~  like~  Outcry~  her ?~ she~ did~  

Come To~  me they~  did~  Do 
Completion and~  If Not i~ will~  Know 

 please, I will go down to her and I 

will see, is her outcry that is 
coming to me completed, if not I 

will know, 

ֵני  18:22 פְּ ם עֹוֶדנּו ֹעֵמד לִׁ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ה וְּ ֹדמָּ כּו סְּ ים ַוֵילְּ ֲאנָּשִׁ ם הָּ שָּ נּו מִׁ פְּ ַויִׁ
ה  הוָּ  יְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Turn from~  There 
the~  Man~ s and~  they(m)~  will~  Walk 
“Sedom [Secret]”~  unto and~ “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” Yet.again~  him Stand~  

ing(ms) to~  Face~  s “YHWH [He 
exists]” 

 and the men turned from there and 

they walked unto “Sedom [Secret]” 

and yet again “Avraham [Father 

lifted]” was standing to the face of 

“YHWH [He exists]”, 

ם ַוֹיאמַ  18:23 הָּ רָּ ַגש ַאבְּ ע ַויִׁ שָּ ם רָּ יק עִׁ ֶפה ַצדִׁ סְּ  ר ַהַאף תִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Draw.near “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” and~ he~  will~  Say ?~ 

Moreover you(ms)~  will~  Consume 
Correct With Lost 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

drew near and he said, moreover, 

will you consume the correct with 
the lost, 

א  18:24 שָּ ֹלא תִׁ ֶפה וְּ סְּ יר ַהַאף תִׁ עִׁ תֹוְך הָּ ם בְּ יקִׁ ים ַצדִׁ שִׁ אּוַלי ֵיש ֲחמִׁ
ּה  בָּ רְּ קִׁ ם ֲאֶשר בְּ יקִׁ ים ַהַצדִׁ שִׁ ַמַען ֲחמִׁ קֹום לְּ  ַלמָּ

Possibly There.is Five~  s Correct~  s 
in~  Midst the~  City ?~ Nose you(ms)~  

will~  Consume and~ Not you(ms)~  will~  

Lift.up to~  the~  Place to~  That Five~  s 
the~  Correct~  s Which in~  Within~ her 

 possibly there are fifty correct ones 

in the midst of the city, will your 

anger consume and not lift up to 

that place of the fifty correct ones 

which are within her, 

ה  18:25 יָּ הָּ ע וְּ שָּ ם רָּ יק עִׁ ית ַצדִׁ מִׁ הָּ ר ַהֶזה לְּ בָּ ָך ֵמֲעׂשֹת ַכדָּ לָּה לְּ לִׁ חָּ
ט  פָּ שְּ ָאֶרץ ֹלא ַיֲעֶׂשה מִׁ ל הָּ לָּה לְָּך ֲהֹשֵפט כָּ לִׁ ע חָּ שָּ רָּ יק כָּ  ַכַצדִׁ

Far.be.it to~  you(ms) from~  >~ Do like~  

the~  Word the~  This to~  >~ make~  Die  far be it to you from doing in this 

manner to kill the correct with the 
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Correct With Lost and~ he~ did~  Exist 
like~  the~ Correct like~ the~  Lost Far.be.it 
to~  you(fs) ?~  Judge~ ing(ms) All the~  

Land Not he~  will~  Do Judgement 

lost and the correct will be like the 

lost, far be it to you, will the judge 

of all of the land not do judgement, 

יר  18:26 עִׁ תֹוְך הָּ ם בְּ יקִׁ ים ַצדִׁ שִׁ ֹדם ֲחמִׁ סְּ א בִׁ צָּ ם ֶאמְּ ה אִׁ הוָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
ם  קֹום ַבֲעבּורָּ ל ַהמָּ כָּ י לְּ אתִׁ נָּׂשָּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” If i~  will~  Find in~ “Sedom 
[Secret]” Five~  s Correct~  s in~ Midst 
the~  City and~  i~ did~  Lift.up to~  All 
the~  Place in~  On.account.of~  them(m) 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” said, if I 

will find in “Sedom [Secret]” fifty 

correct ones in the midst of the city 

I will lift up to all of the place on 

account of them, 

ֵנה נָּא הוֹ  18:27 ם ַוֹיאַמר הִׁ הָּ רָּ י ַוַיַען ַאבְּ ָאֹנכִׁ ַדֵבר ֶאל ֲאֹדנָּי וְּ י לְּ תִׁ ַאלְּ
ֵאֶפר  ר וָּ פָּ  עָּ

and~  he~ will~  Answer “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” and~  he~  will~  Say Look Please 
i~ will~  make~  Take.upon to~  >~ much~  

Speak To “Adonai [My lords]” 
and~  I Powder and~ Ash 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
answered and he said, please look, I 

take upon to speak to “Adonai [My 

lords]” and I am powder and dust, 

ה ֶאת  18:28 שָּ ית ַבֲחמִׁ חִׁ ה ֲהַתשְּ שָּ ם ֲחמִׁ יקִׁ ים ַהַצדִׁ שִׁ רּון ֲחמִׁ סְּ אּוַלי ַיחְּ
י עִׁ בָּ ם ַארְּ א שָּ צָּ ם ֶאמְּ ית אִׁ חִׁ יר ַוֹיאֶמר ֹלא ַאשְּ עִׁ ל הָּ ה כָּ שָּ  ם ַוֲחמִׁ

Possibly they(m)~  will~  Diminish Five~  s 
Correct~  s Five ?~ you(ms)~  will~  make~  

Damage in~ the~  Five At All the~  City 
and~  he~ will~  Say Not i~  will~  make~  

Damage If i~  will~  Find There Four~  s 
and~  Five 

 possibly the fifty correct ones 

diminish by five, will you destroy 

all of the city with the five, and he 

said, I will not cause damage if I 
will find there forty-five, 

ים  18:29 עִׁ בָּ ם ַארְּ אּון שָּ צְּ מָּ יו ַוֹיאַמר אּוַלי יִׁ ַדֵבר ֵאלָּ ַוֹיֶסף עֹוד לְּ
ַארְּ  ים ַוֹיאֶמר ֹלא ֶאֱעֶׂשה ַבֲעבּור הָּ עִׁ  בָּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Add Yet.again to~  

>~ much~  Speak To~  him and~  he~ will~  

Say Possibly they(m)~  will~  be~ Find 
There Four~  s and~  he~ will~  Say Not 
i~ will~  Do in~  On.account.of the~  Four~  s 

 and he continued to speak to him 

and he said, possibly forty will be 

found there, and he said, I will not 

do on account of the forty, 

ים  18:30 ֹלשִׁ ם שְּ אּון שָּ צְּ מָּ ה אּוַלי יִׁ י ַוֲאַדֵברָּ ַחר ַלאֹדנָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַאל נָּא יִׁ
ים  ֹלשִׁ ם שְּ א שָּ צָּ ם ֶאמְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֹלא ֶאֱעֶׂשה אִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say No Please he~ will~  

Flare.up to~  “Adonai [My lords]” and~  i~ 

did~  much~  Speak~  ^ Possibly they(m)~  

will~  be~ Find There Three~  s and~  he~ 

will~  Say Not i~ will~  Do If i~ will~  

Find There Three~ s 

 and he said to “Adonai [My lords]”, 

please do not flare up and I will 

speak, possibly thirty will be found 

there, and he said, I will not do if I 

will find there thirty, 
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ם  18:31 אּון שָּ צְּ מָּ ַדֵבר ֶאל ֲאֹדנָּי אּוַלי יִׁ י לְּ תִׁ ֵנה נָּא הֹוַאלְּ ַוֹיאֶמר הִׁ
ים  רִׁ ֶעׂשְּ ית ַבֲעבּור הָּ חִׁ ים ַוֹיאֶמר ֹלא ַאשְּ רִׁ  ֶעׂשְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say Look Please i~ will~  

make~  Take.upon to~  >~ much~  Speak To 
“Adonai [My lords]” Possibly 
they(m)~  will~ be~  Find There Ten~  s 
and~  he~ will~  Say Not i~  will~  make~ 

Damage in~ On.account.of the~ Ten~  s 

 and he said, please look, I will take 

upon to speak to “Adonai [My 
lords]”, possibly twenty will be 

found there, and he said, I will not 

cause damage on account of the 

twenty, 

אּון  18:32 צְּ מָּ ה ַאְך ַהַפַעם אּוַלי יִׁ רָּ י ַוֲאַדבְּ ַחר ַלאֹדנָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַאל נָּא יִׁ
ה  רָּ ֲעׂשָּ ית ַבֲעבּור הָּ חִׁ ה ַוֹיאֶמר ֹלא ַאשְּ רָּ ם ֲעׂשָּ  שָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say No Please he~ will~  

Flare.up to~  “Adonai [My lords]”  and~  

i~ did~  much~ Speak Surely the~  

Stroke.of.time Possibly they(m)~  will~  

be~  Find There Ten and~  he~ will~  Say 
Not i~ will~  make~ Damage in~ 

On.account.of the~  Ten 

 and he said to “Adonai [My lords]”,  

please do no flare up and I will 

speak, surely this time, possibly ten 

will be found there, and he said I 
will not cuase damage on account 

of the ten, 

ֹקמוֹ  18:33 מְּ ב לִׁ ם שָּ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ם וְּ הָּ רָּ ַדֵבר ֶאל ַאבְּ לָּה לְּ ה ַכֲאֶשר כִׁ הוָּ  ַוֵיֶלְך יְּ
and~  he~ will~  Walk “YHWH [He 
exists]” like~ Which he~  did~  much~  

Finish to~  >~ much~  Speak To 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” and~ 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” he~ did~  

Turn.back to~  Place~  him 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” walked 
just as he finished to speak to 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” and 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” turned 

back to his place, 

Chapter 19 

 

דֹ  19:1 ַשַער סְּ לֹוט ֹיֵשב בְּ ֶעֶרב וְּ ה בָּ ֹדמָּ ים סְּ ָאכִׁ ֵני ַהַמלְּ א ַויָֹּבאּו שְּ ם ַוַירְּ
ה  צָּ ם ָארְּ ַתחּו ַאַפיִׁ שְּ ם ַויִׁ אתָּ רָּ קְּ ם לִׁ  לֹוט ַויָּקָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Come Two the~  

Messenger~  s “Sedom [Secret]”~ unto 
in~  the~ Evening and~  “Loth [Covering]” 
Settle~  ing(ms) in~ Gate “Sedom 
[Secret]” and~  he~  will~  See “Loth 
[Covering]” and~  he~ will~  Rise to~  >~ 

Meet~  them(m) and~ he~ will~  self~ 

Bend.down Nose~  s2 Land~  unto 

 and two of the messengers came 

unto “Sedom [Secret]” in the 

evening and “Loth [Covering]” was 

settling in the gate of “Sedom 

[Secret]” and “Loth [Covering]” 

saw and he rose to meet them and 
he bent himself down, nostrils unto 

the land, 

ַרֲחצּו  19:2 ינּו וְּ לִׁ ֶכם וְּ דְּ ֶנה נָּא ֲאֹדַני סּורּו נָּא ֶאל ֵבית ַעבְּ ַוֹיאֶמר הִׁ
חֹוב  רְּ י בָּ רּו ֹּלא כִׁ ֶכם ַוֹיאמְּ כְּ ַדרְּ ֶתם לְּ ֶתם ַוֲהַלכְּ ַכמְּ שְּ הִׁ ֵליֶכם וְּ ַרגְּ

ין   נָּלִׁ
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and~  he~ will~  Say Look Please Lord~  

s~ me !(mp)~  Turn.aside Please To 
House Servant~  you(mp) and~  !(mp)~  

Stay.the.night and~ !(mp)~  Wash Foot~  s~ 

you(mp) and~  you(mp)~  did~  make~  

Depart.early and~  you(mp)~  did~  Walk 
to~  Road~  you(mp) and~  they(m)~  will~  Say 
Not Given.that in~ the~ Street we~  will~  

Stay.the.night 

 and he said, please look my lords, 

please turn aside to the house of 

your servant and stay the night and 

wash your feet and you will depart 

early and you will walk to your 

road and they said, no, given that in 
the street we will stay the night, 

ֶתה  19:3 שְּ יו ַויָֹּבאּו ֶאל ֵביתֹו ַוַיַעׂש לֶָּהם מִׁ רּו ֵאלָּ ֹאד ַויָּסֻׁ ם מְּ ַצר בָּ פְּ ַויִׁ
ה ַוֹיאֵכלּו   ּוַמצֹות ָאפָּ

and~  he~ will~  Press.hard in~  them(m) 
Many and~  they(m)~  will~  Turn.aside 
To~  him and~  they(m)~  will~  Come To 
House~  him and~  he~ will~  Do to~  

them(m) Feast and~  Unleavened.bread 
he~  did~  Bake and~  they(m)~  will~  Eat 

 and he pressed very hard with them 

and they turned aside to him and 

they came to his house and he made 

for them a feast and he baked 

unleavened bread and they ate, 

ַעד ֶטֶר  *19:4 ַנַער וְּ ת מִׁ ֹדם נַָּסבּו ַעל ַהַביִׁ ֵשי סְּ יר ַאנְּ עִׁ ֵשי הָּ ַאנְּ בּו וְּ כָּ שְּ ם יִׁ
ֶצה  קָּ ם מִׁ עָּ ל הָּ ֵקן כָּ  זָּ

Before they(m)~  will~  Lay.down and~  

Man~  s the~ City Man~  s “Sedom 
[Secret]” they~  did~  be~ Go.around Upon 
the~  House from~  Young.man and~  Until 
Beard All the~  People from~  Far.end 

 before they laid down, the men of 

the city, men of “Sedom [Secret]”, 

from the young men and also the 

bearded ones, all of the people from 

the far end, went around upon the 

house, 

רּו 19:5 אּו ֶאל לֹוט ַוֹיאמְּ רְּ קְּ אּו ֵאֶליָך  ַויִׁ ים ֲאֶשר בָּ ֲאנָּשִׁ לֹו ַאֵיה הָּ
ם  ה ֹאתָּ עָּ ֵנדְּ יֵאם ֵאֵלינּו וְּ לָּה הֹוצִׁ יְּ  ַהלָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Call.out To “Loth 
[Covering]” and~  they(m)~  will~  Say to~  

him Where the~ Man~ s Which 
they(m)~  did~  Come To~  you(ms) the~  

Night !(mp)~  make~  Go.out~  them(m) 
To~  us and~  we~  did~  Know At~  them(m) 

 and they called out to “Loth 

[Covering]” and they said to him, 

where are the men which came to 

you tonight, bring them out to us 

and we will know them, 

ַהֶדֶלת  19:6 ה וְּ חָּ יו ַוֵיֵצא ֲאֵלֶהם לֹוט ַהֶפתְּ ַגר ַאֲחרָּ  סָּ
and~  he~ will~  Go.out To~  them(m) “Loth 
[Covering]” the~  Opening~  unto and~  

the~  Door he~  did~  Shut After~  him 

 and “Loth [Covering]” went out to 

them, unto the opening and he shut 

the door after him, 

ֵרעּו 19:7   ַוֹיאַמר ַאל נָּא ַאַחי תָּ
and~  he~ will~  Say No Please Brother~  

s~ me you(mp)~  will~  make~  

Be.dysfunctional 

 and he said, please no my brothers, 

you will be made dysfunctional, 
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ֶהן  19:8 יָאה נָּא ֶאתְּ יש אֹוצִׁ עּו אִׁ דְּ נֹות ֲאֶשר ֹלא יָּ ֵתי בָּ י שְּ ֵנה נָּא לִׁ הִׁ
ֵאל ַאל ַתֲעׂשּו ֲאֵליֶכם ַוֲעׂשּו  ים הָּ ֲאנָּשִׁ ֵעיֵניֶכם ַרק לָּ ֶהן ַכטֹוב בְּ לָּ

י  תִׁ ֵצל ֹקרָּ אּו בְּ י ַעל ֵכן בָּ ר כִׁ בָּ  דָּ
Look Please to~  me Two Daughter~  s 
Which Not they~  did~  Know Man i~ 

will~  make~  Go.out Please At~ them(f) 
To~  you(mp) and~ !(mp)~  Do to~  them(f) 
like~  the~ Functional in~ Eye~  s2~ you(mp) 
Only to~  the~  Man~ s the~  These No 
you(mp)~  will~  Do Word Given.that 
Upon So they~  did~  Come in~  Shadow 
Rafter~  me 

 please look, I have two daughters 

which do not know a man, please, I 

will bring them out to you and do to 

them as is functional in your eyes 

only to these men you will not do a 

thing because they came in the 
shadow of my rafter, 

ה  19:9 פֹוט ַעתָּ ֹפט שָּ שְּ א לָּגּור ַויִׁ ד בָּ ֶאחָּ רּו הָּ ָאה ַוֹיאמְּ לְּ רּו ֶגש הָּ ַוֹיאמְּ
ֶלת  ֹבר ַהדָּ שְּ שּו לִׁ גְּ ֹאד ַויִׁ לֹוט מְּ יש בְּ אִׁ רּו בָּ צְּ פְּ ָך ֵמֶהם ַויִׁ  נַָּרע לְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Say !(ms)~  Draw.near 
Distant and~  they(m)~  will~  Say the~  Unit 
he~  did~  Come to~  >~ Sojourn and~ he~  

will~  Judge >~  Judge Now we~ will~  

make~  Be.dysfunctional to~  you(ms) 
from~  them(m) and~  they(m)~  will~  

Press.hard in~  the~ Man in~ “Loth 
[Covering]” Many and~  they(m)~  will~  

Draw.near to~  Burst the~  Door 

 and they said, draw near to a 

distance, and they said, the one had 

come to sojourn and he will judge a 

judgement, now we will cause you 

to be dysfunctional rather than them 
and they pressed very hard with the 

man, with “Loth [Covering]”, and 

they drew near to burst the door, 

ה  19:10 תָּ יְּ יאּו ֶאת לֹוט ֲאֵליֶהם ַהבָּ ם ַויָּבִׁ ים ֶאת יָּדָּ ֲאנָּשִׁ חּו הָּ לְּ שְּ ַויִׁ
רּו  גָּ ֶאת ַהֶדֶלת סָּ  וְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Send the~ Man~ s At 
Hand~  them(m) and~  they(m)~  will~  make~  

Come At “Loth [Covering]” To~  

them(m) the~  House~  unto and~ At the~ 

Door they~  did~  Shut 

 and the men sent their hand and 

they made “Loth [Covering]” come 

to them unto the house and they 
shut the door, 

דֹול  19:11 ַעד גָּ ֹטן וְּ קָּ ים מִׁ ֵורִׁ כּו ַבַסנְּ ת הִׁ ים ֲאֶשר ֶפַתח ַהַביִׁ ֲאנָּשִׁ ֶאת הָּ וְּ
ֹצא הַ  מְּ אּו לִׁ לְּ ַתח ַויִׁ  פָּ

and~  At the~ Man~  s Which Opening 
the~  House they~  did~  make~  Hit in~  the~ 

Blindness from~  Small and~  Until 
Magnificent and~  they(m)~  will~  Weary 
to~  >~ Find the~  Opening 

 they hit the men which were at the 

opening of the house with the 

blindness from the small and also 

the magnificent and they were 

weary for finding the opening, 

ֹכל  19:12 ֹנֶתיָך וְּ ֶניָך ּובְּ ן ּובָּ תָּ ָך ֹפה חָּ י לְּ ים ֶאל לֹוט ֹעד מִׁ ֲאנָּשִׁ רּו הָּ ַוֹיאמְּ
קֹום  ן ַהמָּ יר הֹוֵצא מִׁ עִׁ ָך בָּ  ֲאֶשר לְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Say the~  Man~ s To 
“Loth [Covering]” Yet.again Who  and the men said to “Loth 

[Covering]” yet again, who also 
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to~  you(ms) Here In-law and~ Son~  s~ 

you(ms) and~  Daughter~  s~  you(ms) and~  

All Which to~  you(ms) in~  the~ City 
!(ms)~  Go.out From the~  Place 

belongs to you here, in-laws and 

your sons and your daughters and 

all of the ones which belong to you 

in the city, go out from the place, 

ֵני  19:13 ם ֶאת פְּ תָּ לָּה ַצֲעקָּ דְּ י גָּ קֹום ַהֶזה כִׁ נּו ֶאת ַהמָּ ים ֲאַנחְּ תִׁ חִׁ י ַמשְּ כִׁ
ּה  ַשֲחתָּ ה לְּ הוָּ ֵחנּו יְּ ַשלְּ ה ַויְּ הוָּ  יְּ

Given.that make~  Damage~  ing(mp) We 
At the~ Place the~ This Given.that 
she~  will~  Magnify Cry~  them(m) At 
Face~  s “YHWH [He exists]” and~  

he~  will~  Send~  us “YHWH [He 
exists]” to~  >~  Damage~  her 

 given that we will destroy this 

place, given that their cry will 

magnify at the face of “YHWH [He 

exists]” and “YHWH [He exists]” 

sent us to damage her, 

ַדֵבר ֶאל חֲ  19:14 ן ַוֵיֵצא לֹוט ַויְּ אּו מִׁ יו ַוֹיאֶמר קּומּו צְּ ֹנתָּ ֵחי בְּ נָּיו ֹלקְּ תָּ
ֵעיֵני  ַצֵחק בְּ מְּ י כִׁ הִׁ יר ַויְּ עִׁ ה ֶאת הָּ הוָּ ית יְּ חִׁ י ַמשְּ קֹום ַהֶזה כִׁ ַהמָּ

נָּיו   ֲחתָּ
and~  he~ will~  Go.out “Loth [Covering]” 
and~  he~ will~  Speak To In-law~  s~ him 
Take~  ing(mp) Daughter~  s~ him and~  

he~  will~  Say !(mp)~  Rise !(mp)~  Go.out 
From the~ Place the~ This Given.that 
make~  Damage~  ing(ms) “YHWH [He 
exists]” At the~  City and~  he~ will~  

Exist like~ much~  Laugh~  ing(ms) in~  

Eye~  s2 In-law~  s~ him 

 and “Loth [Covering]” went out 

and he spoke to his in-laws, ones 

taking his daughters, and he said 

rise, go out from this place given 
that “YHWH [He exists]” will 

destroy the city and he was like one 

greatly laughing in the eyes of his 

in-laws, 

לֹוט ֵלאֹמר קּום ַקח ֶאת  19:15 ים בְּ ָאכִׁ יצּו ַהַמלְּ לָּה ַויָּאִׁ מֹו ַהַשַחר עָּ ּוכְּ
ֶפה ַבֲעו סָּ ֹאת ֶפן תִׁ צָּ מְּ ֹנֶתיָך ַהנִׁ ֵתי בְּ ֶאת שְּ ָך וְּ תְּ שְּ יר אִׁ עִׁ  ֹן הָּ

and~  like~  That.one the~ Dawn he~ had~  

Go.up and~  they(m)~  will~  make~  Compel 
the~  Messenger~  s in~ “Loth [Covering]” 
to~  >~ Say !(ms)~  Rise !(ms)~  Take At 
Woman~  you(ms) and~  At Two 
Daughter~  s~ you(ms) the~  be~ Find~  

ing(fp) Otherwise you(ms)~  will~  be~  

Consume in~  Iniquity the~  City 

 and as the dawn had come up, then 

the messengers compelled “Loth 

[Covering]” saying, rise, take your 

woman and your two daughters, the 

ones being found, otherwise you 

will be consumed in the iniquity of 

the city, 

יו  19:16 ֹנתָּ ֵתי בְּ ַיד שְּ תֹו ּובְּ שְּ ַיד אִׁ יָּדֹו ּובְּ ים בְּ ֲאנָּשִׁ יקּו הָּ ּה ַוַיֲחזִׁ מָּ ַמהְּ תְּ ַויִׁ
יר  עִׁ חּוץ לָּ הּו מִׁ חֻׁ הּו ַוַינִׁ אֻׁ יו ַוֹיצִׁ לָּ ה עָּ הוָּ ַלת יְּ ֶחמְּ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  self~  Linger and~ they(m)~  

will~  make~  Seize the~ Man~  s in~ Hand~  

him and~ in~ Hand Woman~  him and~  

in~  Hand Two Daughter~  s~ him in~  

Compassionate “YHWH [He exists]” 
Upon~  him and~  they(m)~  will~  make~  

 and he lingered himself and the 

men seized his hand and the hand 

of his woman and with the hand of 

his two daughters, “YHWH [He 

exists]” with compassion upon him 

and they brought him out and they 
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Go.out~  him and~  they(m)~  will~  make~  

Rest~  him from~  Outside to~  the~ City 

left him outside the city, 

יט  19:17 ֶשָך ַאל ַתבִׁ ֵלט ַעל ַנפְּ מָּ ה ַוֹיאֶמר הִׁ ם ַהחּוצָּ יָאם ֹאתָּ הֹוצִׁ י כְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
ֶפה  סָּ ֵלט ֶפן תִׁ מָּ ה הִׁ רָּ הָּ ר הָּ כָּ ל ַהכִׁ כָּ ַאל ַתֲעֹמד בְּ  ַאֲחֶריָך וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  >~ make~  Go.out~ 

them(m) At~ them(m) the~  Outside~  unto 
and~  he~ will~  Say !(ms)~  be~ Slip.away 
Upon Being~  you(ms) No you(ms)~  

will~  make~  Stare After~  you(ms) and~  

No you(ms)~  will~  Stand in~  All the~  

Roundness the~  Hill~  unto !(ms)~  be~  

Slip.away Otherwise you(ms)~  will~  be~ 

Consume 

 and it came to pass as they brought 

them out unto the outside and he 

said, slip away upon your being, 

you will not stare behind you and 

you will not stand in all of the 

roundness, slip away unto the hill, 

otherwise you will be consumed, 

י  19:18  ַוֹיאֶמר לֹוט ֲאֵלֶהם ַאל נָּא ֲאֹדנָּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Loth [Covering]” 
To~  them(m) No Please Lord~  s~ me 

 and “Loth [Covering]” said to 

them, please no my lord, 

יתָּ  19:19 ׂשִׁ ָך ֲאֶשר עָּ דְּ ֵדל ַחסְּ ֵעיֶניָך ַוַתגְּ ָך ֵחן בְּ דְּ א ַעבְּ צָּ ֵנה נָּא מָּ י הִׁ דִׁ מָּ עִׁ
י  ַקנִׁ בָּ דְּ ה ֶפן תִׁ רָּ הָּ ֵלט הָּ מָּ הִׁ י ֹלא אּוַכל לְּ ָאֹנכִׁ י וְּ שִׁ ַהֲחיֹות ֶאת ַנפְּ לְּ

י  ַמתִׁ ה וָּ עָּ רָּ  הָּ
Look Please he~ did~ Find Servant~  

you(ms) Beauty in~  Eye~  s2~ you(ms) 
and~  you(ms)~  will~  make~  Magnify 
Kindness~  you(ms) Which you(ms)~  did~ 

Do By~ me to~  >~ make~  Live At 
Being~  me and~  I Not i~ will~  Be.able 
to~  >~ make~  Slip.away the~  Hill~  unto 
Otherwise she~  will~  Adhere~  me the~  

Dysfunctional and~  i~ did~  Die 

 please look, your servant found 

beauty in your eyes and you 

magnified your kindness which you 

did by me, making my being live 

and I will not be able to slip away 
unto the hill otherwise dysfunction 

will adhere to me and I will die, 

ה  19:20 טָּ לְּ מָּ ר אִׁ עָּ צְּ וא מִׁ הִׁ ה וְּ מָּ נּוס שָּ ה לָּ ֹרבָּ יר ַהֹזאת קְּ עִׁ ֵנה נָּא הָּ הִׁ
י  שִׁ י ַנפְּ חִׁ וא ּותְּ ר הִׁ עָּ צְּ ה ֲהֹלא מִׁ מָּ  נָּא שָּ

Look Please the~  City the~ This Near 
to~  >~ Flee There~  unto and~  She Few 
i~ will~  be~ Slip.away Please There~  unto 
?~ Not Few She and~ she~  will~  Live 
Being~  me 

 please look, this city is near, to flee 

unto there and she is few, please, I 

will slip away unto there, is she not 
few, and my being will live, 

תִׁ  19:21 לְּ בִׁ ר ַהֶזה לְּ בָּ ֶניָך ַגם ַלדָּ י פָּ אתִׁ ֵנה נָּׂשָּ יו הִׁ י ֶאת ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּ כִׁ פְּ י הָּ
תָּ  ַברְּ יר ֲאֶשר דִׁ עִׁ  הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him Look i~  

did~  Lift.up Face~  s~ you(ms) Also to~  

the~  Word the~  This to~  Except >~  

Overturn~  me At the~ City Which 
 and he said to him, look, I lifted up 

your face also to this word for I will 

not overturn the city which you 

spoke, 
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you(ms)~  did~  much~  Speak 

ה ַעל  19:22 מָּ ר ַעד ֹבֲאָך שָּ בָּ י ֹלא אּוַכל ַלֲעׂשֹות דָּ ה כִׁ מָּ ֵלט שָּ מָּ ַמֵהר הִׁ
יר צֹוַער  עִׁ א ֵשם הָּ רָּ  ֵכן קָּ

!(ms)~  Hurry !(ms)~  be~ Slip.away 
There~  unto Given.that Not i~ will~  

Be.able to~  >~  Do Word Until >~  

Come~  you(ms) There~  unto Upon So 
he~  did~  Call.out Title the~  City “Tso'ar 
[Tiny]” 

 hurry, slip away unto there given 
that I will not be able to do a word 

until you come unto there, therefore 

he called out the title of the city 

“Tso'ar [Tiny]”, 

ה  19:23 א ֹצֲערָּ לֹוט בָּ ָאֶרץ וְּ א ַעל הָּ  ַהֶשֶמש יָּצָּ
the~  Sun he~ did~  Go.out Upon the~  

Land and~ “Loth [Covering]” he~  did~ 

Come “Tso'ar [Tiny]”~ unto 

 the sun went out upon the land and 

“Loth [Covering]” came unto 

“Tso'ar [Tiny]”, 

יר עַ  19:24 טִׁ מְּ ה הִׁ ן ַויהוָּ ה מִׁ הוָּ ֵאש ֵמֵאת יְּ ית וָּ רִׁ פְּ ה גָּ ַעל ֲעֹמרָּ ֹדם וְּ ל סְּ
ם  יִׁ מָּ  ַהשָּ

and~  “YHWH [He exists]” he~ did~  

make~  Precipitate Upon “Sedom 
[Secret]” and~  Upon “Ghamorah 
[Rebellion]” Brimstone and~  Fire 
from~  At “YHWH [He exists]” From 
the~  Sky~ s2 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” caused to 

precipitate upon “Sedom [Secret]” 

and upon “Ghamorah [Rebellion]” 

brimstone and fire from “YHWH 
[He exists]” from the sky, 

ים  19:25 רִׁ ֵבי ֶהעָּ ל ֹישְּ ֵאת כָּ ר וְּ כָּ ל ַהכִׁ ֵאת כָּ ֵאל וְּ ים הָּ רִׁ ַוַיֲהֹפְך ֶאת ֶהעָּ
ה  מָּ ֲאדָּ ֶצַמח הָּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Overturn At the~ City~  s 
the~  These and~  At All the~ Roundness 
and~  At All Settle~ ing(mp) the~ City~  s 
and~  Spring.up the~ Ground 

 and he overturned these cities and 

all of the roundness and all of the 

settlers of the cities and the spring 

up things of the ground, 

יב ֶמַלח  19:26 צִׁ י נְּ הִׁ יו ַותְּ תֹו ֵמַאֲחרָּ שְּ  ַוַתֵבט אִׁ
and~  she~  will~  make~  Stare Woman~  him 
from~  After~  him and~ she~  will~  Exist 
Post Salt 

 and his woman stared from behind 

him and she existed as a post of 

salt, 

ם ַבֹבֶקר  19:27 הָּ רָּ ֵכם ַאבְּ ֵני ַוַישְּ ם ֶאת פְּ ַמד שָּ קֹום ֲאֶשר עָּ ֶאל ַהמָּ
ה  הוָּ  יְּ

and~  he~ will~  Depart.early “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” in~ the~  Morning To 
the~  Place Which he~ did~  Stand There 
At Face~ s “YHWH [He exists]” 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

departed early in the morning to the 

place where he stood there with the 

face of “YHWH [He exists]”, 

ֵנה  19:28 הִׁ א וְּ ר ַוַירְּ כָּ ֵני ֶאֶרץ ַהכִׁ ל פְּ ַעל כָּ ה וְּ ֹדם ַוֲעֹמרָּ ֵני סְּ ֵקף ַעל פְּ ַוַישְּ
ן  שָּ בְּ יֹטר ַהכִׁ קִׁ ָאֶרץ כְּ יֹטר הָּ לָּה קִׁ  עָּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Look.down Upon  and he looked down upon the face 
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Face~  s “Sedom [Secret]” and~  

“Ghamorah [Rebellion]” and~ Upon All 
Face~  s Land the~ Roundness and~  he~  

will~  See and~  Look he~  did~ Go.up 
Smoldering the~  Land like~  Smoldering 
the~  Furnace 

of “Sedom [Secret]” and 

“Ghamorah [Rebellion]” and upon 

all of the face of the land of the 

roundness and he saw and look, a 

smoldering of the land went up like 

a smoldering furnace, 

ם  19:29 הָּ רָּ ים ֶאת ַאבְּ ֹכר ֱאֹלהִׁ זְּ ר ַויִׁ כָּ ֵרי ַהכִׁ ים ֶאת עָּ ַשֵחת ֱאֹלהִׁ י בְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
ים ֲאֶשר יַָּשב  רִׁ ה ַבֲהֹפְך ֶאת ֶהעָּ תֹוְך ַהֲהֵפכָּ ַשַלח ֶאת לֹוט מִׁ ַויְּ

ֵהן לֹוט   בָּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ >~  much~ Damage 
“Elohiym [Powers]” At City~  s the~  

Roundness and~  he~ will~  Remember 
“Elohiym [Powers]” At “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” and~ he~  will~  much~  

Send At “Loth [Covering]” from~  

Midst the~ Overturning in~ >~ Overturn 
At the~ City~  s Which he~ did~ Settle 
in~  them(f) “Loth [Covering]” 

 and it came to pass “Elohiym 

[Powers]” greatly damaged the 

cities of the roundness and 

“Elohiym [Powers]” remembered 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” and he 

sent “Loth [Covering]” from the 

midst of the overturning, in 

overturning the cities which “Loth 

[Covering]” settled in, 

י יֵָּרא לֶָּשֶבת  19:30 מֹו כִׁ יו עִׁ ֹנתָּ ֵתי בְּ ר ּושְּ הָּ צֹוַער ַוֵיֶשב בָּ ַוַיַעל לֹוט מִׁ
יו  ֹנתָּ ֵתי בְּ ה הּוא ּושְּ רָּ עָּ צֹוַער ַוֵיֶשב ַבמְּ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Go.up “Loth [Covering]” 
from~  “Tso'ar [Tiny]” and~  he~ will~  

Settle in~ the~  Hill and~  Two Daughter~  

s~ him With~  him Given.that he~ did~  

Fear to~  >~ Settle in~ “Tso'ar [Tiny]” 
and~  he~ will~  Settle in~ Cave He and~  

Two Daughter~  s~ him 

 and “Loth [Covering]” and his two 

daughters with him, went up from 

“Tso'ar [Tiny]” and settled in the 

hill given that he feared to settle in 

“Tso'ar [Tiny]” and he and his two 

daughters settled in the cave, 

ָאֶרץ  19:31 יש ֵאין בָּ אִׁ ֵקן וְּ ינּו זָּ ה ָאבִׁ ירָּ עִׁ ה ֶאל ַהצְּ ירָּ כִׁ ַוֹתאֶמר ַהבְּ
ָאֶרץ  ל הָּ ֶדֶרְך כָּ ֵלינּו כְּ  לָּבֹוא עָּ

and~  she~  will~  Say the~  Firstborn.female 
To the~ Little.one Father~  us he~ did~  

Be.old and~  Man Without in~ the~  Land 
to~  >~ Come Upon~  us like~  Road All 
the~  Land 

 and the firstborn woman said to the 

little one, our father is old and not a 

man in the land to come upon us 

like the road of all of the land, 

ַר  19:32 ינּו זָּ ַחֶיה ֵמָאבִׁ מֹו ּונְּ ה עִׁ בָּ כְּ שְּ נִׁ ן וְּ ינּו ַייִׁ ֶקה ֶאת ָאבִׁ ה ַנשְּ כָּ  ע לְּ
Walk we~ will~  make~  Drink At 
Father~  us Wine and~ we~  will~  

Lay.down With~  him and~  we~ will~  Live 
from~  Father~  us Seed 

 walk, we will make our father drink 

wine and we will lay down with 

him and we will live from our 

father a seed, 

ֶק  19:33 ַכב ֶאת ַוַתשְּ שְּ ה ַותִׁ ירָּ כִׁ ֹבא ַהבְּ לָּה הּוא ַותָּ ן ַבַליְּ יֶהן ַייִׁ יןָּ ֶאת ֲאבִׁ
ּה  קּומָּ ּה ּובְּ בָּ כְּ שִׁ ַדע בְּ ֹלא יָּ יהָּ וְּ  ָאבִׁ
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and~  they(f)~  will~  make~  Drink At 
Father~  them(f) Wine in~  the~ Night He 
and~  she~  will~  Come the~  Firstborn.female 
and~  she~  will~  Lay.down At Father~  her 
and~  Not he~ did~  Know in~  >~ 

Lay.down~  her and~ in~  >~  Rise~ her 

 and they made their father drink 

wine in that night and the firstborn 

woman came and she laid down 

with her father and he did not know 

in her laying down and in her 

rising, 

י ֶאֶמש  19:34 תִׁ ַכבְּ ה ֵהן שָּ ירָּ עִׁ ה ֶאל ַהצְּ ירָּ כִׁ ת ַוֹתאֶמר ַהבְּ ֳחרָּ מָּ י מִׁ הִׁ ַויְּ
ינּו  ַחֶיה ֵמָאבִׁ מֹו ּונְּ י עִׁ בִׁ כְּ י שִׁ לָּה ּוֹבאִׁ ן ַגם ַהַליְּ ֶקנּו ַייִׁ י ַנשְּ ֶאת ָאבִׁ

ַרע   זָּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist from~  Tomorrow 
and~  she~  will~  Say the~  Firstborn.female 
To the~ Little.one Though i~ did~  

Lay.down Last.night At Father~  me 
we~  will~  make~  Drink~  him Wine Also 
the~  Night and~  !(fs)~ Come !(fs)~ 

Lay.down With~  him and~  we~ will~  Live 
from~  Father~  us Seed 

 and it came to pass the next day and 

the firstborn woman said to the 

little one, though I laid down last 

night with my father we will make 

him drink wine also tonight and 

come and lay down with him and 

we will live from our father a seed, 

ה  19:35 ירָּ עִׁ ם ַהצְּ קָּ ן ַותָּ יִׁ יֶהן יָּ לָּה ַההּוא ֶאת ֲאבִׁ ֶקיןָּ ַגם ַבַליְּ ַוַתשְּ
ּה  מָּ קֻׁ ּה ּובְּ בָּ כְּ שִׁ ַדע בְּ ֹלא יָּ מֹו וְּ ַכב עִׁ שְּ  ַותִׁ

and~  they(f)~  will~  make~  Drink Also in~  

the~  Night the~  He At Father~  them(m) 
Wine and~  she~  will~  Rise the~ Little.one 
and~  she~  will~  Lay.down With~ him 
and~  Not he~ did~  Know in~  >~ 

Lay.down~  her and~ in~  >~  Rise~ her 

 and they made their father drink 

wine also in that night and the little 

one rose and she laid down with 

him and he did not know in her 

laying down and in her rising, 

יֶהן  19:36 נֹות לֹוט ֵמֲאבִׁ ֵתי בְּ  ַוַתֲהֶריןָּ שְּ
and~  they(f)~  will~  Conceive Two 
Daughter~  s “Loth [Covering]” from~  

Father~  them(f) 

 and the two daughters of “Loth 

[Covering]” conceived from their 

father, 

מֹו מ 19:37 א שְּ רָּ קְּ ה ֵבן ַותִׁ ירָּ כִׁ י מֹוָאב ַעד ַהיֹום ַוֵתֶלד ַהבְּ  ֹוָאב הּוא ֲאבִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Bring.forth the~ 

Firstborn.female Son and~  she~ will~  

Call.out Title~  him “Mo'av [From 
father]” He Father~  of “Mo'av [From 
father]” Until the~ Day 

 and the firstborn woman brought 

forth a son and she called out his 

title “Mo'av [From father]”, he is 

the father of the “Mo'av [From 

father]” until today, 

ֵני  19:38 י בְּ י הּוא ֲאבִׁ מֹו ֶבן ַעמִׁ א שְּ רָּ קְּ ה ֵבן ַותִׁ דָּ לְּ וא יָּ ה ַגם הִׁ ירָּ עִׁ ַהצְּ וְּ
 ַעמֹון ַעד ַהיֹום 

and~  the~ Little.one Also She she~  did~  

Bring.forth Son and~ she~  will~  Call.out 
Title~  him “Ben-Amiy [Son of my 
people]” He Father~  of Son~  s “Amon 

 and the little one, she also brought 
forth a son and she called out his 

title “Ben-Amiy [Son of my 

people]”, he is the father of the sons 
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[Tribe]” Until the~ Day of “Amon [Tribe]” until today, 

Chapter 20 

 

ר  20:1 גָּ ֵדש ּוֵבין שּור ַויָּ ה ַהֶנֶגב ַוֵיֶשב ֵבין קָּ צָּ ם ַארְּ הָּ רָּ ם ַאבְּ שָּ ַסע מִׁ ַויִׁ
ר  רָּ גְּ  בִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Lift.up from~  There 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” Land~  unto 
the~  South.country and~ he~  will~  Settle 
Between “Kadesh [Set apart]” and~  

Between “Shur [Caravan]” and~  he~  

will~  Sojourn in~  “Gerar [Chew]” 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

lifted up from there unto the land of 

the south country and he settled 

between “Kadesh [Set apart]” and 

“Shur [Caravan]” and he sojourned 
in “Gerar [Chew]”, 

יֶמֶלְך וַ  *20:2 ַלח ֲאבִׁ שְּ וא ַויִׁ י הִׁ תֹו ֲאֹחתִׁ שְּ ה אִׁ רָּ ם ֶאל ׂשָּ הָּ רָּ ֹיאֶמר ַאבְּ
ה  רָּ ַקח ֶאת ׂשָּ ר ַויִׁ רָּ  ֶמֶלְך גְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” To “Sarah [Noblewoman]” 
Woman~  him Sister~  me She and~  he~ 

will~  Send “Aviymelekh [My father is 
king]” King “Gerar [Chew]” and~  he~  

will~  Take At “Sarah [Noblewoman]” 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” said 

to “Sarah [Noblewoman]” his 

woman, she is my sister and 

“Aviymelekh [My father is king]” 

the king of “Gerar [Chew]” sent 

and he took “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]”, 

ָך ֵמת  20:3 נְּ לָּה ַוֹיאֶמר לֹו הִׁ יְּ יֶמֶלְך ַבֲחלֹום ַהלָּ ים ֶאל ֲאבִׁ ַויָֹּבא ֱאֹלהִׁ
ַעל  ַלת בָּ עֻׁ וא בְּ הִׁ תָּ וְּ ַקחְּ ה ֲאֶשר לָּ שָּ אִׁ  ַעל הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Come “Elohiym 
[Powers]” To “Aviymelekh [My 
father is king]” in~  the~  Dream in~  

Night and~  he~  will~  Say to~  him Look~  

you(ms) Die~  ing(ms) Upon the~ 

Woman Which you(ms)~  did~  Take 
and~  She Marry~  ed(fs) Master 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” came to 

“Aviymelekh [My father is king]” 

in the dream in the night and he 

said to him, look at you, dying 

because of the woman which you 

took and she is the married of a 

master, 

יק ַתֲהֹרג  20:4 י ֲהגֹוי ַגם ַצדִׁ ַרב ֵאֶליהָּ ַוֹיאַמר ֲאֹדנָּ יֶמֶלְך ֹלא קָּ  ַוֲאבִׁ
and~  “Aviymelekh [My father is 
king]” Not he~  had~  Come.near To~  her 
and~  he~ will~  Say “Adonai [My lords]” 
?~ Nation Also Correct you(ms)~  will~  

Kill 

 and “Aviymelekh [My father is 

king]” had not come near to her and 

he said, “Adonai [My lords]” will 

you kill also a correct nation, 

י הּוא  20:5 ה ָאחִׁ רָּ וא ָאמְּ יא ַגם הִׁ הִׁ וא וְּ י הִׁ י ֲאֹחתִׁ ֲהֹלא הּוא ָאַמר לִׁ
י ֹזאת  יתִׁ ׂשִׁ ֹין ַכַפי עָּ קְּ נִׁ י ּובְּ בִׁ בָּ ם לְּ תָּ  בְּ

?~ Not He he~  did~  Say to~  me Sister~  

me She and~  She Also She she~  

 did he not say to me she is my sister 

and she also said he is my brother, 
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did~  Say Brother~  me He in~  Mature 
Mind~  me and~  in~ Innocence Palm~  s2~ 

me i~ did~  Do This 

in the maturity of my mind and in 

the innocence of my palms I did 

this, 

ָך  *20:6 בְּ בָּ ם לְּ תָּ י בְּ י כִׁ תִׁ ַדעְּ י יָּ ים ַבֲחֹלם ַגם ָאֹנכִׁ ֱאֹלהִׁ יו הָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּ
יָך  ַתתִׁ י ַעל ֵכן ֹלא נְּ ָך ֵמֲחטֹו לִׁ י אֹותְּ ׂשְֹך ַגם ָאֹנכִׁ ֶאחְּ יתָּ ֹזאת וָּ ׂשִׁ עָּ

ֹגַע ֵאֶליהָּ  נְּ  לִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him the~ 

“Elohiym [Powers]” in~  the~ Dream 
Also I i~ did~  Know Given.that in~  

Mature Mind~  you(ms) you(ms)~  did~  Do 
This and~  i~ will~  Keep.back Also I 
At~  you(ms) from~  Fault~  him to~  me 
Upon So Not i~ did~  Give~  you(ms) 
to~  >~ Touch To~  her 

 and the “Elohiym [Powers]” said to 

him in the dream, I also knew given 

that in the maturity of your mind 
you did this and I also kept you 

back from his fault to me therefore, 

I did not give you to touch her, 

ם  20:7 אִׁ ֵיה וְּ ָך ֶוחְּ ַפֵלל ַבַעדְּ תְּ יִׁ יא הּוא וְּ י נָּבִׁ יש כִׁ אִׁ ֵשב ֵאֶשת הָּ ה הָּ ַעתָּ וְּ
ל ֲאֶשר לְָּך  כָּ ה וְּ מּות ַאתָּ י מֹות תָּ יב ַדע כִׁ ָך ֵמשִׁ  ֵאינְּ

and~  Now !(mp)~  make~ Turn.back 
Woman the~ Man Given.that Prophet 
He and~ he~  will~  self~ Plead 
Round.about~  you(ms) and~  !(ms)~  Live 
and~  If Without~  you(ms) make~  

Turn.back~  ing(ms) !(ms)~  Know 
Given.that >~  Die you(ms)~  will~  Die 
You(ms) and~  All Which to~  you(fs) 

 and now make the woman of the 

man return given that he is a 

prophet and he will plead round 
about you and live and if you do 

not make a returning know that you 

will surely die, 

ל  20:8 ַדֵבר ֶאת כָּ יו ַויְּ דָּ ל ֲעבָּ כָּ א לְּ רָּ קְּ יֶמֶלְך ַבֹבֶקר ַויִׁ ֵכם ֲאבִׁ ַוַישְּ
ֹאד  ים מְּ ֲאנָּשִׁ אּו הָּ ירְּ ֵניֶהם ַויִׁ ָאזְּ ֵאֶלה בְּ ים הָּ רִׁ בָּ  ַהדְּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Depart.early 
“Aviymelekh [My father is king]” 
in~  the~ Morning and~  he~  will~  Call.out 
to~  All Servant~  s~ him and~  he~ will~  

Speak At All the~ Word~  s the~ These 
in~  Ear~  s2~ them(m) and~  they(m)~  will~  

Fear the~ Man~  s Many 

 and “Aviymelekh [My father is 

king]” departed early in the 
morning and he called out to all of 

his servants and he spoke all of 

these words in their ears and the 

men greatly feared, 

נּו ּוֶמה  20:9 יתָּ לָּ ׂשִׁ ם ַוֹיאֶמר לֹו ֶמה עָּ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ יֶמֶלְך לְּ א ֲאבִׁ רָּ קְּ ַויִׁ
ים  ֹדלָּה ַמֲעׂשִׁ ָאה גְּ י ֲחטָּ תִׁ ַלכְּ ַעל ַממְּ ַלי וְּ י ֵהֵבאתָּ עָּ י לְָּך כִׁ אתִׁ טָּ חָּ

י  דִׁ מָּ יתָּ עִׁ ׂשִׁ ׂשּו עָּ  ֲאֶשר ֹלא ֵיעָּ
and~  he~ will~  Call.out “Aviymelekh [My 
father is king]” to~  “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” and~  he~  will~  Say to~  him What 
you(ms)~  did~  Do to~  us and~ What i~ 

did~  Err to~  you(fs) Given.that 
you(ms)~  did~  make~  Come Upon~  me 

 and “Aviymelekh [My father is 

king]” called out to “Avraham 

[Father lifted]” and said, to him 

what did you do to us and how did I 

err to you given that you brought 

upon me and upon my kingdom 
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and~  Upon Kingdom.place~  me Error 
Magnificent Work~  s Which Not 
they~  did~  be~ Do you(ms)~  did~  Do By~ 

me 

place a magnificent error, works 

which were not done, you did by 

me, 

ר  20:10 בָּ יתָּ ֶאת ַהדָּ ׂשִׁ י עָּ יתָּ כִׁ אִׁ ה רָּ ם מָּ הָּ רָּ יֶמֶלְך ֶאל ַאבְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאבִׁ
 ַהֶזה 

and~  he~ will~  Say “Aviymelekh [My 
father is king]” To “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” What you(ms)~  did~  

See Given.that you(ms)~  did~  Do At 
the~  Word the~  This 

 and “Aviymelekh [My father is 

king]” said to “Avraham [Father 

lifted]”, what did you see given that 

you did this word, 

קֹום ַהֶזה  20:11 ים ַבמָּ ַאת ֱאֹלהִׁ רְּ י ַרק ֵאין יִׁ תִׁ י ָאַמרְּ ם כִׁ הָּ רָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַאבְּ
י  תִׁ שְּ ַבר אִׁ י ַעל דְּ גּונִׁ  ַוֲהרָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” Given.that i~ did~  Say Only 
Without Fearfulness “Elohiym 
[Powers]” in~  the~ Place the~ This and~ 

they~  did~  Kill~  me Upon Word 
Woman~  me 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” said, 
given that I said, fearfulness of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” is not at all in 

this place and they will kill me 

because of my woman, 

ה  20:12 שָּ אִׁ י לְּ י לִׁ הִׁ י ַותְּ מִׁ וא ַאְך ֹלא ַבת אִׁ י הִׁ י ַבת ָאבִׁ נָּה ֲאֹחתִׁ ַגם ָאמְּ  וְּ
and~  Also Sure Sister~  me Daughter 
Father~  me She Surely Not Daughter 
Mother~  me and~  she~ will~  Exist to~  me 
to~  Woman 

 and indeed she is my sister, 

daughter of my father, surely not 

the daughter of my mother and she 

exists to me for a woman, 

ֵדְך  20:13 ּה ֶזה ַחסְּ ֹאַמר לָּ י וָּ ֵבית ָאבִׁ ים מִׁ י ֱאֹלהִׁ עּו ֹאתִׁ תְּ י ַכֲאֶשר הִׁ הִׁ ַויְּ
י  י לִׁ רִׁ מְּ ה אִׁ מָּ קֹום ֲאֶשר נָּבֹוא שָּ ל ַהמָּ י ֶאל כָּ דִׁ מָּ י עִׁ ֲאֶשר ַתֲעׂשִׁ

י הּוא   ָאחִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  Which they~  

did~  make~  Wander At~ me “Elohiym 
[Powers]” from~  House Father~  me 
and~  i~ will~  Say to~  her This 
Kindness~  you(fs) Which you(fs)~ will~  

Do By~ me To All the~  Place Which 
we~  will~  Come There~  unto !(ms)~  Say 
to~  me Brother~ me He 

 and it came to pass just as 

“Elohiym [Powers]” caused me to 

wander from the house of my father 

and I said to her, this is your 

kindness which you will do by me 

to all of the places which we will 
come unto, say for me he is my 

brother, 

ֶשב  20:14 ם ַויָּ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ֵתן לְּ ֹחת ַויִׁ פָּ ים ּושְּ דִׁ ר ַוֲעבָּ קָּ יֶמֶלְך ֹצאן ּובָּ ַקח ֲאבִׁ ַויִׁ
תֹו  שְּ ה אִׁ רָּ  לֹו ֵאת ׂשָּ

and~  he~ will~  Take “Aviymelekh [My 
father is king]” Flocks and~  Cattle 
and~  Servant~  s and~ Maid~  s and~ he~  

will~  Give to~  “Avraham [Father 
 and “Aviymelekh [My father is 

king]” took flocks and cattle and 

servants and maids and he gave to 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” and 
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lifted]” and~  he~  will~  Turn.back to~  him 
At “Sarah [Noblewoman]” Woman~  

him 

turned “Sarah [Noblewoman]” his 

woman back to him, 

ֵעיֶניָך ֵשב  20:15 ֶניָך ַבטֹוב בְּ פָּ י לְּ צִׁ ֵנה ַארְּ יֶמֶלְך הִׁ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאבִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Aviymelekh [My 
father is king]” Look Land~  me to~  

Face~  s~ you(ms) in~ the~  Functional in~ 

Eye~  s2~ you(ms) !(ms)~  Settle 

 and “Aviymelekh [My father is 

king]” said, look, my land is to your 

face, functional in your eyes, settle, 

סּות  20:16 ֵנה הּוא לְָּך כְּ יְך הִׁ ָאחִׁ י ֶאֶלף ֶכֶסף לְּ ֵנה נַָּתתִׁ ה ָאַמר הִׁ רָּ ׂשָּ ּולְּ
ַחת  ֹנכָּ ֵאת ֹכל וְּ ְך וְּ תָּ ֹכל ֲאֶשר אִׁ ם לְּ  ֵעיַניִׁ

and~  to~  “Sarah [Noblewoman]” he~  did~  

Say Look i~  did~  Give Thousand 
Silver to~  Brother~  you(fs) Look He 
to~  you(fs) Raiment Eye~  s2 to~  All 
Which At~  you(fs) and~  At All and~  

be~  Convict~  ing(fs) 

 and to “Sarah [Noblewoman]” he 

said, look, I gave a thousand silver 

to your brother look, he is to you a 

raiment of the eyes to all who are 

with you and with all and being 

convicted, 

יֶמֶלְך  20:17 ים ֶאת ֲאבִׁ א ֱאֹלהִׁ פָּ רְּ ים ַויִׁ ֱאֹלהִׁ ם ֶאל הָּ הָּ רָּ ַפֵלל ַאבְּ תְּ ַויִׁ
יו ַוֵיֵלדּו  ֹהתָּ ַאמְּ תֹו וְּ שְּ ֶאת אִׁ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  self~  Plead “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” To the~  “Elohiym 
[Powers]” and~  he~ will~  Heal “Elohiym 
[Powers]” At “Aviymelekh [My 
father is king]” and~ At Woman~  him 
and~  Bondwoman~  s~ him and~ they(m)~  

will~  Bring.forth 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
pleaded to the “Elohiym [Powers]” 

and “Elohiym [Powers]” healed 

“Aviymelekh [My father is king]” 

and his woman and his bondwomen 

and they brought forth, 

ה  20:18 רָּ ַבר ׂשָּ יֶמֶלְך ַעל דְּ ֵבית ֲאבִׁ ל ֶרֶחם לְּ ַעד כָּ ה בְּ הוָּ ַצר יְּ ֹצר עָּ י עָּ כִׁ
ם  הָּ רָּ  ֵאֶשת ַאבְּ

Given.that >~  Stop he~ did~  Stop 
“YHWH [He exists]” Round.about 
All Bowels to~  House “Aviymelekh 
[My father is king]” Upon Word 
“Sarah [Noblewoman]” Woman 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” 

 given that “YHWH [He exists]” 
stopped round about all the bowels 

to the house of “Aviymelekh [My 

father is king]” because of “Sarah 

[Noblewoman]” the woman of 

“Avraham [Father lifted]”, 

Chapter 21 

 

ה כַ  21:1 רָּ ַקד ֶאת ׂשָּ ה פָּ ה ַכֲאֶשר ַויהוָּ רָּ ׂשָּ ה לְּ הוָּ ר ַוַיַעׂש יְּ ֲאֶשר ָאמָּ
ֵבר   דִׁ

and~  “YHWH [He exists]” he~ had~  

Visit At “Sarah [Noblewoman]” like~ 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” had 

visited “Sarah [Noblewoman]” just 
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Which he~  did~  Say and~  he~ will~  Do 
“YHWH [He exists]” to~  “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” like~  Which he~ did~  

much~  Speak 

as he said and “YHWH [He exists]” 

did to “Sarah [Noblewoman]” just 

as he spoke, 

ֶבר ֹאתֹו  21:2 נָּיו ַלמֹוֵעד ֲאֶשר דִׁ קֻׁ זְּ ם ֵבן לִׁ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ה לְּ רָּ ַוַתַהר ַוֵתֶלד ׂשָּ
ים   ֱאֹלהִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Conceive and~  she~ will~  

Bring.forth “Sarah [Noblewoman]” to~  

“Avraham [Father lifted]” Son to~  

Extreme.old.age~  s~ him to~  the~ 

Appointed Which he~ did~  much~  Speak 
At~  him “Elohiym [Powers]” 

 and “Sarah [Noblewoman]” 

conceived and she brought forth for 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” a son to 

his extreme old age to the 

appointed time which “Elohiym 

[Powers]” spoke to him, 

ה  21:3 רָּ ה לֹו ׂשָּ דָּ לְּ נֹו ַהנֹוַלד לֹו ֲאֶשר יָּ ם ֶאת ֶשם בְּ הָּ רָּ א ַאבְּ רָּ קְּ ַויִׁ
ק  חָּ צְּ  יִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Call.out “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” At Title Son~  him 
the~  be~ Bring.forth~  ing(ms) to~  him 
Which she~  did~  Bring.forth to~  him 
“Sarah [Noblewoman]” “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

called out the title of his son, being 

brought forth for him which “Sarah 

[Noblewoman]” brought forth for 

him, “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]”, 

ים ַכאֲ  21:4 ֹמַנת יָּמִׁ נֹו ֶבן שְּ ק בְּ חָּ צְּ ם ֶאת יִׁ הָּ רָּ ל ַאבְּ ה ֹאתֹו ַויָּמָּ ּוָּ ֶשר צִׁ
ים   ֱאֹלהִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Circumcise “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” At “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” Son~  him Son Eight Day~  s 
like~  Which he~  did~  much~  Direct At~  

him “Elohiym [Powers]” 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

circumcised “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” his son, a son of eight 

days just as “Elohiym [Powers]” 

directed him, 

נֹו  21:5 ק בְּ חָּ צְּ ֶלד לֹו ֵאת יִׁ ּוָּ הִׁ נָּה בְּ ַאת שָּ ם ֶבן מְּ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ  וְּ
and~  “Avraham [Father lifted]” Son 
Hundred Year in~  >~ be~  Bring.forth 
to~  him At “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 
Son~  him 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” was 

a son of a hundred years with 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” his son, 

being brought forth for him, 

י  21:6 ַחק לִׁ צְּ ל ַהֹשֵמַע יִׁ ים כָּ י ֱאֹלהִׁ ה לִׁ ׂשָּ ֹחק עָּ ה צְּ רָּ  ַוֹתאֶמר ׂשָּ
and~  she~  will~  Say “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” Laughter he~ did~  Do 
to~  me “Elohiym [Powers]” All the~ 

Hear~  ing(ms) he~  will~  Laugh to~  me 

 and “Sarah [Noblewoman]” said, 

“Elohiym [Powers]” did laughter to 

me, all the ones hearing will laugh 

for me, 

נִׁ  21:7 ה בָּ יקָּ ם ֵהינִׁ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ֵלל לְּ י מִׁ י ֵבן ַוֹתאֶמר מִׁ תִׁ ַלדְּ י יָּ ה כִׁ רָּ ים ׂשָּ
נָּיו  קֻׁ זְּ  לִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Say Who he~ did~  much~  

Talk to~  “Avraham [Father lifted]”  and she said, who talked to 

“Avraham [Father lifted]”, “Sarah 
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she~  did~ make~  Suckle Son~  s “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” Given.that i~ did~  

Bring.forth Son to~  Extreme.old.age~  s~ 

him 

[Noblewoman]” made sons suckle 

given that I brought forth a son to 

his extreme old age, 

ֵמל ֶאת  21:8 גָּ יֹום הִׁ דֹול בְּ ֶתה גָּ שְּ ם מִׁ הָּ רָּ ַמל ַוַיַעׂש ַאבְּ גָּ ַדל ַהֶיֶלד ַויִׁ גְּ ַויִׁ
ק  חָּ צְּ  יִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Magnify the~  Boy and~  

he~  will~  be~ Yield and~ he~  will~  Do 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” Feast 
Magnificent in~  Day >~  be~ Yield At 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 

 and the boy will magnify and he 

will be yielded and “Avraham 

[Father lifted]” will do a 

magnificent feast in the day 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” is being 

yielded, 

ַצֵחק  21:9 ם מְּ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ה לְּ דָּ לְּ ית ֲאֶשר יָּ רִׁ צְּ ר ַהמִׁ גָּ ה ֶאת ֶבן הָּ רָּ  ַוֵתֶרא ׂשָּ
and~  she~  will~  See “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” At Son “Hagar 
[Stranger]” the~  “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]”~  of Which she~  did~  

Bring.forth to~  “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” much~  Laugh~  ing(ms) 

 and “Sarah [Noblewoman]” saw the 

son of “Hagar [Stranger]”, the one 

of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” which 

brought forth for “Avraham [Father 

lifted]”, much mocking, 

יַרש ֶבן  21:10 י ֹלא יִׁ נָּּה כִׁ ֶאת בְּ ה ַהֹזאת וְּ ָאמָּ ֵרש הָּ ם גָּ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ַוֹתאֶמר לְּ
ָאמָּ  ק הָּ חָּ צְּ ם יִׁ י עִׁ נִׁ ם בְּ  ה ַהֹזאת עִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Say to~  “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” >~ much~  Cast.out the~ 

Bondwoman the~ This and~  At Son~  her 
Given.that Not he~ will~  Inherit Son 
the~  Bondwoman the~ This With Son~  

me With “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 

 and she said to “Avraham [Father 

lifted]”, cast out this bondwoman 

and her son given that the son of 

this bondwoman will not inherit 

with my son “Yits'hhaq [He 

laughs]”, 

נֹו  21:11 ם ַעל אֹוֹדת בְּ הָּ רָּ ֵעיֵני ַאבְּ ֹאד בְּ ר מְּ בָּ  ַוֵיַרע ַהדָּ
and~  he~ will~  Be.dysfunctional the~ Word 
Many in~  Eye~  s2 “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” Upon Concerning Son~  him 

 and the word was very 

dysfunctional in the eyes of 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” 

concerning his son, 

ֵעיֶניָך ַעל הַ  21:12 ם ַאל ֵיַרע בְּ הָּ רָּ ים ֶאל ַאבְּ ַעל ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ ַנַער וְּ
ק  חָּ צְּ יִׁ י בְּ ֹקלָּּה כִׁ ַמע בְּ ה שְּ רָּ ֶתָך ֹכל ֲאֶשר ֹתאַמר ֵאֶליָך ׂשָּ ֲאמָּ

ַרע  ָך זָּ ֵרא לְּ קָּ  יִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
To “Avraham [Father lifted]” No 
he~  will~  Be.dysfunctional in~ Eye~  s2~  

you(ms) Upon the~ Young.man and~  

Upon Bondwoman~  you(ms) All 
Which she~  will~  Say To~  you(ms) 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said to 

“Avraham [Father lifted]”, it is not 

dysfunctional in your eyes upon the 
young man and upon your 

bondwoman, all which “Sarah 

[Noblewoman]” says to you, hear in 
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“Sarah [Noblewoman]” !(ms)~  Hear in~ 

Voice~  her Given.that in~  “Yits'hhaq 
[He laughs]” he~ will~  be~  Call.out to~  

you(ms) Seed 

her voice given that in “Yits'hhaq 

[He laughs]”, seed will be called 

out to you, 

ֲעָך הּוא  21:13 י ַזרְּ יֶמנּו כִׁ גֹוי ֲאׂשִׁ ה לְּ ָאמָּ ַגם ֶאת ֶבן הָּ  וְּ
and~  Also At Son the~  Bondwoman 
to~  Nation i~ will~  Set.in.place~  him 
Given.that Seed~  you(ms) He 

 and also I will set in place the son 

of the bondwoman for a nation 

given that he is your seed, 

ר  21:14 גָּ ֵתן ֶאל הָּ ם ַויִׁ ֵחַמת ַמיִׁ ַקח ֶלֶחם וְּ ם ַבֹבֶקר ַויִׁ הָּ רָּ ֵכם ַאבְּ ַוַישְּ
ֵאר  ַבר בְּ דְּ מִׁ ֶחהָּ ַוֵתֶלְך ַוֵתַתע בְּ ַשלְּ ֶאת ַהֶיֶלד ַויְּ ּה וְּ מָּ כְּ ם ַעל שִׁ ׂשָּ

ַבע   שָּ
and~  he~ will~  Depart.early “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” in~ the~  Morning and~  

he~  will~  Take Bread and~  Skin.bag 
Water~  s2 and~  he~  will~  Give To 
“Hagar [Stranger]” Set.in.place~  ing(ms) 
Upon Shoulder~  her and~  At the~ Boy 
and~  he~ will~  Send~  her and~  she~ will~  

Walk and~  she~  will~  Wander in~ 

Wilderness “B'er-Sheva [Well of 
oath]” 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

departed early in the morning and 

he took bread and a skin bag of 
water and he gave to “Hagar 

[Stranger]” setting the boy in place 

upon her shoulder and he sent her 

and she walked and she wandered 

in the wilderness of “B'er-Sheva 

[Well of oath], 

ם  21:15 יחִׁ ֵלְך ֶאת ַהֶיֶלד ַתַחת ַאַחד ַהשִׁ ן ַהֵחֶמת ַוַתשְּ ם מִׁ לּו ַהַמיִׁ כְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Finish the~ Water~  s2 
From the~ Skin.bag and~  she~ will~  

Throw.out At the~ Boy Under Unit 
the~  Shrub 

 and they finished the water from 

the skin bag and she threw out the 

boy under one of the shrubs, 

ה ַאל  21:16 רָּ י ָאמְּ ַטֲחֵוי ֶקֶשת כִׁ מְּ ֵחק כִׁ ֶנֶגד ַהרְּ ַוֵתֶלְך ַוֵתֶשב לָּּה מִׁ
ךְּ  א ֶאת ֹקלָּּה ַוֵתבְּ שָּ ֶנֶגד ַותִׁ ֶלד ַוֵתֶשב מִׁ מֹות ַהיָּ ֶאה בְּ  ֶארְּ

and~  she~ will~  Walk and~  she~ will~  Settle 
to~  her from~  Opposite >~  make~  Be.far 
like~  much~ Hurl~  ing(mp) Bow 
Given.that she~  did~  Say No i~ will~  See 
in~  Death the~  Boy and~  she~ will~  Settle 
from~  Opposite and~  she~  will~  Lift.up At 
Voice~  her and~  she~ will~  Weep 

 and she walked and she settled 

herself opposite a far, like the 

hurling of a bow, given that she 

said I will not see in the death of 

the boy and she settled opposite and 

she lifted up her voice and she 

wept, 

ר  21:17 גָּ ים ֶאל הָּ ַאְך ֱאֹלהִׁ א ַמלְּ רָּ קְּ ים ֶאת קֹול ַהַנַער ַויִׁ ַמע ֱאֹלהִׁ שְּ ַויִׁ
ים  ַמע ֱאֹלהִׁ י שָּ י כִׁ אִׁ ירְּ ר ַאל תִׁ גָּ ם ַוֹיאֶמר לָּּה ַמה לְָּך הָּ ַמיִׁ ן ַהשָּ מִׁ

ם   ֶאל קֹול ַהַנַער ַבֲאֶשר הּוא שָּ
and~  he~ will~  Hear “Elohiym [Powers]” 
At Voice the~  Young.man and~  he~  

will~  Call.out Messenger “Elohiym 
 and “Elohiym [Powers]” heard the 

voice of the young man and the 

messenger of “Elohiym [Powers]” 
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[Powers]” To “Hagar [Stranger]” 
From the~ Sky~  s2 and~  he~ will~  Say 
to~  her What to~  you(fs) “Hagar 
[Stranger]” No you(fs)~  will~  Fear 
Given.that he~  did~  Hear “Elohiym 
[Powers]” At Voice the~  Young.man 
in~  Which He There 

called out to “Hagar [Stranger]” 

from the sky and he said to her, 

what is to you “Hagar [Stranger]”, 

you will not fear given that 

“Elohiym [Powers]” heard the 

voice of the young man whereas he 
is there, 

דֹול  21:18 גֹוי גָּ י לְּ ֵדְך בֹו כִׁ י ֶאת יָּ יקִׁ ַהֲחזִׁ י ֶאת ַהַנַער וְּ אִׁ י ׂשְּ קּומִׁ
יֶמנּו   ֲאׂשִׁ

!(ms)~  Rise !(ms)~  Lift.up At the~  

Young.man and~  !(ms)~  make~  Seize At 
Hand~  you(fs) in~  him Given.that to~  

Nation Magnificent i~ will~  Set.in.place~  

him 

 rise, lift up the young man and 

make your hand seize with him 

given that I will set him in place for 

a magnificent nation, 

ם ַוֵתֶלְך וַ  21:19 יִׁ ֵאר מָּ ים ֶאת ֵעיֶניהָּ ַוֵתֶרא בְּ ַקח ֱאֹלהִׁ פְּ ַמֵלא ֶאת ַויִׁ תְּ
קְּ ֶאת ַהנַָּער  ם ַוַתשְּ  ַהֵחֶמת ַמיִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Open.up “Elohiym 
[Powers]” At Eye~  s2~ her and~  she~  

will~  See Well Water~  s2 and~  she~  

will~  Walk and~  she~ will~  Fill At the~ 

Skin.bag Water~  s2 and~  she~ will~  

make~  Drink At the~ Young.man 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” opened up 

her eyes and she saw a well of 

water and she walked and she filled 

the skin bag of water and she made 

the young man drink, 

ת 21:20 י ֹרֶבה ַקשָּ הִׁ ר ַויְּ בָּ דְּ ל ַוֵיֶשב ַבמִׁ דָּ גְּ ים ֶאת ַהַנַער ַויִׁ י ֱאֹלהִׁ הִׁ   ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist “Elohiym [Powers]” 
At the~ Young.man and~  he~ will~  

Magnify and~  he~ will~  Settle in~ the~  

Wilderness and~  he~  will~  Exist 
Increase~  ing(ms) Bow 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” existed 

with the young man and he 

magnified and he settled in the 

wilderness and he existed 

increasing of a bow, 

ם  21:21 יִׁ רָּ צְּ ה ֵמֶאֶרץ מִׁ שָּ מֹו אִׁ ַקח לֹו אִׁ ן ַותִׁ ארָּ ַבר פָּ דְּ מִׁ  ַוֵיֶשב בְּ
and~  he~ will~  Settle in~ Wilderness 
“Paran [Decoration]” and~  she~ will~  

Take to~  him Mother Woman from~  

Land “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

 and he settled in the wilderness of 

“Paran [Decoration]” and his 

mother took for him a woman from 

the land of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

ם  21:22 הָּ רָּ אֹו ֶאל ַאבְּ בָּ יֹכל ַׂשר צְּ יֶמֶלְך ּופִׁ וא ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאבִׁ ֵעת ַההִׁ י בָּ הִׁ ַויְּ
ה ֹעֶׂשה  ֹכל ֲאֶשר ַאתָּ ָך בְּ מְּ ים עִׁ  ֵלאֹמר ֱאֹלהִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ the~  

Appointed.time the~ He and~  he~ will~  

Say “Aviymelekh [My father is 
king]” and~  “Pikhol [Face of all]” 
Noble Army~  him To “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” to~  >~ Say “Elohiym 

 and it came to pass in that 

appointed time “Aviymelekh [My 

father is king]” and “Pikhol [Face 

of all]”, the noble of his army, said 

to “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

saying, “Elohiym [Powers]” is with 
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[Powers]” With~  you(ms) in~  All 
Which You(ms) Do~ ing(ms) 

you in all which you are doing, 

י  21:23 דִׁ ֶנכְּ י ּולְּ ינִׁ נִׁ י ּולְּ ֹקר לִׁ שְּ ם תִׁ ים ֵהנָּה אִׁ י ֵבאֹלהִׁ ה לִׁ עָּ בְּ שָּ ה הִׁ ַעתָּ וְּ
ה  תָּ ָאֶרץ ֲאֶשר ַגרְּ ם הָּ עִׁ י וְּ דִׁ מָּ ָך ַתֲעֶׂשה עִׁ מְּ י עִׁ יתִׁ ׂשִׁ ַכֶחֶסד ֲאֶשר עָּ

ּה   בָּ
and~  Now !(ms)~  be~ Swear to~  me in~  

“Elohiym [Powers]” Thus.far If 
you(ms)~  will~  Lie to~  me and~ to~  Heir~  

me and~  to~  Posterity~  me like~  the~  

Kindness Which i~ did~  Do With~  

you(ms) you(ms)~  will~  Do By~ me 
and~  With the~  Land Which you(ms)~  

did~  Sojourn in~  her 

 and now swear to me in “Elohiym 

[Powers]” thus far, if you will lie to 

me and to my heir and to my 

prosperity like the kindness which I 
did with you, you will do by me 

and with the land which you 

sojourned in, 

ֵבַע  21:24 שָּ י אִׁ ם ָאֹנכִׁ הָּ רָּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ַאבְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” I i~ will~  be~ Swear 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” said, 

I will be sworn, 

לּו  21:25 זְּ ם ֲאֶשר גָּ ֵאר ַהַמיִׁ יֶמֶלְך ַעל ֹאדֹות בְּ ם ֶאת ֲאבִׁ הָּ רָּ ַח ַאבְּ הֹוכִׁ וְּ
ֵדי אֲ  יֶמֶלְך ַעבְּ  בִׁ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Convict “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” At “Aviymelekh [My 
father is king]” Upon Concerning 
Well the~ Water~  s2 Which they~  did~  

Pluck.away Servant~  s “Aviymelekh 
[My father is king]” 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

convicted “Aviymelekh [My father 

is king]” concerning the well of 

water which the servants of 

“Aviymelekh [My father is king]” 

plucked away, 

ה  21:26 ַגם ַאתָּ ר ַהֶזה וְּ בָּ ה ֶאת ַהדָּ ׂשָּ י עָּ י מִׁ תִׁ ַדעְּ יֶמֶלְך ֹלא יָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאבִׁ
י ֹלא שָּ  ַגם ָאֹנכִׁ י וְּ תָּ לִׁ ַגדְּ י ַהיֹום ֹלא הִׁ תִׁ לְּ י בִׁ תִׁ  ַמעְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Aviymelekh [My 
father is king]” Not i~ did~  Know 
Who he~  did~  Do At the~  Word the~  

This and~  Also You(ms) Not 
you(ms)~  did~  make~  Be.face.to.face to~  

me and~  Also I Not i~  did~  Hear 
Except the~ Day 

 and “Aviymelekh [My father is 

king]” said, I do not know who did 

this thing and also you did not tell 

me and also I did not hear except 

today, 

ית  21:27 רִׁ ֵניֶהם בְּ תּו שְּ רְּ כְּ יֶמֶלְך ַויִׁ ֵתן ַלֲאבִׁ ר ַויִׁ קָּ ם ֹצאן ּובָּ הָּ רָּ ַקח ַאבְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Take “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” Flocks and~ Cattle and~  he~  

will~  Give to~  “Aviymelekh [My father 
is king]” and~  they(m)~  will~  Cut Two~  

them(m) Covenant 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” took 

flocks and cattle and he gave to 

“Aviymelekh [My father is king]” 

and the two of them cut a covenant, 

ֶהן  21:28 ַבדְּ ׂשֹת ַהֹצאן לְּ בְּ ם ֶאת ֶשַבע כִׁ הָּ רָּ  ַוַיֵצב ַאבְּ
and~  he~ will~  make~  Stand.erect  and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
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“Avraham [Father lifted]” At Seven 
Ewe.lamb the~  Flocks to~  

Separated.thing~  them(f) 

made seven ewe lambs of the flock 

stand erect by themselves, 

ֵאֶלה ֲאֶשר  21:29 ׂשֹת הָּ בָּ ה ֵהנָּה ֶשַבע כְּ ם מָּ הָּ רָּ יֶמֶלְך ֶאל ַאבְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאבִׁ
נָּה  ַבדָּ תָּ לְּ ַצבְּ  הִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Aviymelekh [My 
father is king]” To “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” What Thus.far Seven 
Ewe.lamb the~  These Which you(ms)~  

did~  make~  Stand.erect to~  

Separated.thing~  them(f) 

 and “Aviymelekh [My father is 

king]” said to “Avraham [Father 

lifted]”, what is this these seven 

ewe lamb which you made stand 

erect by themselves, 

ַק  21:30 ׂשֹת תִׁ בָּ י ֶאת ֶשַבע כְּ ה ַוֹיאֶמר כִׁ ֵעדָּ י לְּ ֶיה לִׁ הְּ י ַבֲעבּור תִׁ דִׁ יָּ ח מִׁ
ֵאר ַהֹזאת  י ֶאת ַהבְּ תִׁ ַפרְּ י חָּ  כִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say Given.that At Seven 
Ewe.lamb you(ms)~  will~  Take from~  

Hand~  me in~  On.account.of she~ will~  

Exist to~  me to~  Company Given.that 
i~ did~  Dig.out At the~ Well the~ This 

 and he said, given that you will take 
the seven ewe lambs from my hand 

so that she will exist for me for a 

witness given that I dug out this 

well, 

ֵניֶהם  21:31 עּו שְּ בְּ שְּ ם נִׁ י שָּ ַבע כִׁ ֵאר שָּ קֹום ַההּוא בְּ א ַלמָּ רָּ  ַעל ֵכן קָּ
Upon So he~  did~  Call.out to~  the~  

Place the~ He “B'er-Sheva [Well of 
oath]” Given.that There they~  did~  be~ 

Swear Two~  them(m) 

 therefore he called out to that place 

“B'er-Sheva [Well of oath]” given 

that there the two of them were 

sworn, 

רִׁ  21:32 תּו בְּ רְּ כְּ אֹו ַויִׁ בָּ יֹכל ַׂשר צְּ יֶמֶלְך ּופִׁ ם ֲאבִׁ ַבע ַויָּקָּ ֵאר שָּ בְּ ית בִׁ
ים  תִׁ שְּ לִׁ בּו ֶאל ֶאֶרץ פְּ  ַויָּשֻׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Cut Covenant in~  

“B'er-Sheva [Well of oath]” and~  he~  

will~  Rise “Aviymelekh [My father is 
king]” and~  “Pikhol [Face of all]” 
Noble Army~  him and~  they(m)~  will~  

Turn.back To Land “Peleshet 
[Immigrant]”~  s 

 and they cut a covenant in “B'er-

Sheva [Well of oath]” and 

“Aviymelekh [My father is king]” 
rose and “Pikhol [Face of all]” the 

noble of his army and they turned 

back to the land of the ones of 

“Peleshet [Immigrant]”, 

ה ֵאל עֹולָּם  21:33 הוָּ ֵשם יְּ ם בְּ א שָּ רָּ קְּ ַבע ַויִׁ ֵאר שָּ בְּ ַטע ֶאֶשל בִׁ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Plant Tamarisk in~ “B'er-

Sheva [Well of oath]” and~ he~  will~  

Meet There in~  Title “YHWH [He 
exists]” Mighty.one Distant.time 

 and he planted a tamarisk in “B'er-

Sheva [Well of oath]” and he met 

there with the title of “YHWH [He 

exists]”, a mighty one of a distant 

time, 

ים  21:34 ים ַרבִׁ ים יָּמִׁ תִׁ שְּ לִׁ ֶאֶרץ פְּ ם בְּ הָּ רָּ ר ַאבְּ גָּ  ַויָּ
and~  he~ will~  Sojourn “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” in~ Land “Peleshet  and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

sojourned in the land of the ones of 
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[Immigrant]”~  s Day~  s Abundant~  s “Peleshet [Immigrant]” an abundant 

days, 

Chapter 22 

 

ם ַוֹיאֶמר  22:1 הָּ רָּ ה ֶאת ַאבְּ סָּ ים נִׁ ֱאֹלהִׁ הָּ ֵאֶלה וְּ ים הָּ רִׁ בָּ י ַאַחר ַהדְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
נֵ  ם ַוֹיאֶמר הִׁ הָּ רָּ יו ַאבְּ י ֵאלָּ  נִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist After the~ Word~  s 
the~  These and~  the~ “Elohiym [Powers]” 
he~  did~  much~  Test At “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” and~ he~  will~  Say To~  

him “Avraham [Father lifted]” and~  

he~  will~  Say Look~  me 

 and it came to pass after these 

words and the “Elohiym [Powers]” 

greatly tested “Avraham [Father 

lifted]” and he said to him, 
“Avraham [Father lifted]”, and he 

said here am I, 

ֶלְך  22:2 ק וְּ חָּ צְּ תָּ ֶאת יִׁ ָך ֲאֶשר ָאַהבְּ ידְּ חִׁ ָך ֶאת יְּ נְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַקח נָּא ֶאת בִׁ
הַ  יָּה וְּ ָך ֶאל ֶאֶרץ ַהֹמרִׁ ים ֲאֶשר לְּ רִׁ ֹעלָּה ַעל ַאַחד ֶההָּ ם לְּ ֲעֵלהּו שָּ

 ֹאַמר ֵאֶליָך 
and~  he~ will~  Say !(ms)~  Take Please 
At Son~  you(ms) At Solitary~  you(ms) 
Which you(ms)~  did~  Love At 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” and~ !(ms)~  

Walk to~  you(ms) To Land the~  

“Moriyah [Appearance of Yah]” and~  

!(ms)~  make~  Go.up~  him There to~  

Rising Upon Unit the~  Hill~  s Which 
i~ will~  Say To~  you(ms) 

 and he said, please take your son, 

your solitary one which you love, 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” and you 

will walk to the land of “Moriyah 

[Appearance of Yah]” and make 

him go up there for a rising upon 

one of the hills which I will say to 

you, 

יו  22:3 רָּ עָּ ֵני נְּ ַקח ֶאת שְּ ם ַבֹבֶקר ַוַיֲחֹבש ֶאת ֲחֹמרֹו ַויִׁ הָּ רָּ ֵכם ַאבְּ ַוַישְּ
קֹום  ם ַוֵיֶלְך ֶאל ַהמָּ ַבַקע ֲעֵצי ֹעלָּה ַויָּקָּ נֹו ַויְּ ק בְּ חָּ צְּ ֵאת יִׁ תֹו וְּ אִׁ

ים  ֱאֹלהִׁ  ֲאֶשר ָאַמר לֹו הָּ
and~  he~ will~  Depart.early “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” in~ the~  Morning and~  

he~  will~  Saddle At Donkey~  him and~ 

he~  will~  Take At Two Young.man~  s~ 

him At~  him and~ At “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” Son~  him and~  he~ will~  Cleave 
Tree~  s Rising and~ he~  will~  Rise and~  

he~  will~  Walk To the~ Place Which 
he~  did~  Say to~  him the~  “Elohiym 
[Powers]” 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

departed early in the morning and 

he saddled his donkey and took two 

of his young men with him and 

with “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” his 

son and he cleaved trees of the 

rising and he rose and he walked to 

the place which the “Elohiym 

[Powers]” said to him, 

קֹום  22:4 א ֶאת ַהמָּ ם ֶאת ֵעינָּיו ַוַירְּ הָּ רָּ א ַאבְּ שָּ י ַויִׁ ישִׁ לִׁ ַביֹום ַהשְּ
ֹחק   ֵמרָּ

in~  the~ Day the~  Third and~  he~  will~   in the third day “Avraham [Father 
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Lift.up “Avraham [Father lifted]” At 
Eye~  s2~ him and~ he~ will~ See At the~ 

Place from~  Distance 

lifted]” lifted up his eyes and saw 

the place from a distance, 

ַהַנַער  22:5 י וְּ ם ַהֲחמֹור ַוֲאנִׁ בּו לֶָּכם ֹפה עִׁ יו שְּ רָּ עָּ ם ֶאל נְּ הָּ רָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַאבְּ
ַתֲחֶוה  שְּ נִׁ ה ַעד ֹכה וְּ כָּ ה ֲאֵליֶכם ֵנלְּ נָּשּובָּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” To Young.man~  s~ him !(mp)~  

Settle to~  you(mp) Here With the~  

Donkey and~  I and~  the~  Young.man 
we~  will~  Walk Until In.this.way and~  

we~  did~  self~ Bend.down and~ we~ did~  

Turn.back To~  you(mp) 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” said 

to his young men, you will settle 

here with the donkey and I and the 

young man will walk as far as this 

way and we will bow ourselves 

down and we will turn back to you, 

ֹעלָּה  22:6 ם ֶאת ֲעֵצי הָּ הָּ רָּ ַקח ַאבְּ יָּדֹו ַויִׁ ַקח בְּ נֹו ַויִׁ ק בְּ חָּ צְּ ַויֶָּׂשם ַעל יִׁ
ו  דָּ ֵניֶהם ַיחְּ כּו שְּ ֶאת ַהַמֲאֶכֶלת ַוֵילְּ ֵאש וְּ  ֶאת הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Take “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” At Tree~  s the~  Rising and~  

he~  will~  Set.in.place Upon “Yits'hhaq 
[He laughs]” Son~ him and~  he~ will~ 

Take in~  Hand~  him At the~ Fire and~ 

At the~ Knife and~ they(m)~  will~  Walk 
Two~  them(m) Together 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” took 

trees of the rising and set in place 

upon “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” his 

son and he took in his hand the fire 

and the knife and the two of them 

walked together, 

י  22:7 נִׁ י בְּ ֶננִׁ י ַוֹיאֶמר הִׁ יו ַוֹיאֶמר ָאבִׁ ם ָאבִׁ הָּ רָּ ק ֶאל ַאבְּ חָּ צְּ ַוֹיאֶמר יִׁ
ֹעלָּה  ַאֵיה ַהֶשה לְּ ים וְּ ֵעצִׁ הָּ ֵאש וְּ ֵנה הָּ  ַוֹיאֶמר הִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” To “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” Father~  him and~  he~ will~  Say 
Father~  me and~  he~ will~  Say Look~  me 
Son~  me and~  he~ will~  Say Look the~  

Fire and~  the~  Tree~ s and~  Where the~ 

One.of.the.flock to~  Rising 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” said to 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” his 

father and he said, my father, and 

he said, here am I my son, and he 

said, look, the fire and the trees and 

where is the one of the flock for the 

rising, 

ֵניֶהם  22:8 כּו שְּ י ַוֵילְּ נִׁ ֹעלָּה בְּ ֶאה לֹו ַהֶשה לְּ רְּ ים יִׁ ם ֱאֹלהִׁ הָּ רָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַאבְּ
ו  דָּ  ַיחְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” “Elohiym [Powers]” he~ will~  

See to~  him the~ One.of.the.flock to~  

Rising Son~  me and~ they(m)~  will~  Walk 
Two~  them(m) Together 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” said, 
“Elohiym [Powers]” will see to him 

the one of the flock for a rising my 

son and the two of them walked 

together, 

ם  22:9 הָּ רָּ ם ַאבְּ ֶבן שָּ ים ַויִׁ ֱאֹלהִׁ קֹום ֲאֶשר ָאַמר לֹו הָּ ַויָֹּבאּו ֶאל ַהמָּ
נֹו ַויֶָּׂשם ֹאתֹו ֶאת ַהמִׁ  ק בְּ חָּ צְּ ים ַוַיֲעֹקד ֶאת יִׁ ֵעצִׁ ֵבַח ַוַיֲעֹרְך ֶאת הָּ זְּ

ים  ֵעצִׁ ַמַעל לָּ ֵבַח מִׁ זְּ  ַעל ַהמִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Come To Place  and they came to the place which 
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Which he~  did~  Say to~  him the~ 

“Elohiym [Powers]” and~  he~ will~  Build 
There “Avraham [Father lifted]” At 
the~  Altar and~  he~ will~  Arrange At 
the~  Tree~ s and~  he~ will~  Bind At 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” Son~ him 
and~  he~ will~  Set.in.place At~  him Upon 
the~  Altar from~  Upward to~  the~ Tree~  s 

the “Elohiym [Powers]” said to him 

and “Avraham [Father lifted]” built 

there the altar and arranged the 

trees and he bound “Yits'hhaq [He 

laughs]” his son and he set him in 

place upon the altar, upon the trees, 

נֹו  22:10 ֹחט ֶאת בְּ שְּ ַקח ֶאת ַהַמֲאֶכֶלת לִׁ ם ֶאת יָּדֹו ַויִׁ הָּ רָּ ַלח ַאבְּ שְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Send “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” At Hand~  him and~  he~ will~  

Take At the~  Knife to~  >~ Slay At 
Son~  him 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” sent 

his hand and he took the knife to 
slay his son, 

ם  22:11 הָּ רָּ ם ַאבְּ הָּ רָּ ם ַוֹיאֶמר ַאבְּ ַמיִׁ ן ַהשָּ ה מִׁ הוָּ ַאְך יְּ א ֵאלָּיו ַמלְּ רָּ קְּ ַויִׁ
י  ֵננִׁ  ַוֹיאֶמר הִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Call.out To~  him 
Messenger “YHWH [He exists]” 
From the~ Sky~  s2 and~  he~ will~  Say 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” and~ he~  will~  Say 
Look~  me 

 and the messenger of “YHWH [He 

exists]” called out to him from the 

sky and he said, “Avraham [Father 

lifted]”, “Avraham [Father lifted]”, 

and he said, here am I, 

ָך 22:12 ַלח יָּדְּ שְּ ה  ַוֹיאֶמר ַאל תִׁ י ַעתָּ ה כִׁ אּומָּ ַאל ַתַעׂש לֹו מְּ ֶאל ַהַנַער וְּ
ָך  ידְּ חִׁ ָך ֶאת יְּ נְּ תָּ ֶאת בִׁ ַׂשכְּ ֹלא חָּ ה וְּ ים ַאתָּ ֵרא ֱאֹלהִׁ י יְּ י כִׁ תִׁ ַדעְּ יָּ

י  ֶמנִׁ  מִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say No you(ms)~  will~  

Send Hand~  you(ms) To the~ 

Young.man and~  No you(ms)~  will~  Do 
to~  him Nothing Given.that Now i~ 

did~  Know Given.that Fearful 
“Elohiym [Powers]” You(ms) and~  Not 
you(ms)~  did~  Keep.back At Son~ 

you(ms) At Solitary~  you(ms) From~  

me 

 and he said, you will not send your 

hand to the young man and you will 

not do to him anything given that 

now I know that you are fearful of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” and you did 

not keep back your solitary son 

from me, 

ַבְך  22:13 ל ַאַחר ֶנֱאַחז ַבסְּ ֵנה ַאיִׁ הִׁ א וְּ ם ֶאת ֵעינָּיו ַוַירְּ הָּ רָּ א ַאבְּ שָּ ַויִׁ
נֹו  ֹעלָּה ַתַחת בְּ ל ַוַיֲעֵלהּו לְּ ַאיִׁ ַקח ֶאת הָּ ם ַויִׁ הָּ רָּ נָּיו ַוֵיֶלְך ַאבְּ ַקרְּ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Lift.up “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” At Eye~  s2~ him and~ he~  will~  

See and~  Look Strong.One After he~  

did~  be~ Hold in~ Net in~  Horn~  s~ him 
and~  he~ will~  Walk “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” and~  he~  will~  Take At the~  

Strong.One and~  he~ will~  make~  Go.up~  

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

lifted up his eyes and he saw and 

look, a strong one was behind and 

he was held in a net with his horns 

and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

walked and he took the strong one 

and he made him go up for a rising 
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him to~  Rising Under Son~  him in place of his son, 

ֶאה ֲאֶשר ֵיָאֵמר  22:14 רְּ ה יִׁ הוָּ קֹום ַההּוא יְּ ם ֵשם ַהמָּ הָּ רָּ א ַאבְּ רָּ קְּ ַויִׁ
ֶאה  ה ֵירָּ הוָּ ַהר יְּ  ַהיֹום בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Call.out “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” Title the~  Place the~  

He “YHWH-Yireh [YHWH will see]” 
Which he~  will~  be~ Say the~  Day in~  

Hill “YHWH [He exists]” he~ will~  

be~  See 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
called out the title of that place 

“YHWH-Yireh [YHWH will see]” 

which today will be said, in a hill 

“YHWH [He exists]” appeared, 

ן ַהשָּ  22:15 ית מִׁ ם ֵשנִׁ הָּ רָּ ה ֶאל ַאבְּ הוָּ ַאְך יְּ א ַמלְּ רָּ קְּ ם ַויִׁ יִׁ  מָּ
and~  he~ will~  Call.out Messenger 
“YHWH [He exists]” To “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” Second From the~  

Sky~  s2 

 and the messenger of “YHWH [He 

exists]” called out to “Avraham 

[Father lifted]” a second time from 

the sky, 

בַ  22:16 שְּ י נִׁ ר ַוֹיאֶמר בִׁ בָּ יתָּ ֶאת ַהדָּ ׂשִׁ י ַיַען ֲאֶשר עָּ ה כִׁ הוָּ ם יְּ אֻׁ י נְּ תִׁ עְּ
יֶדָך  חִׁ ָך ֶאת יְּ נְּ תָּ ֶאת בִׁ ַׂשכְּ ֹלא חָּ  ַהֶזה וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say in~  me i~ did~  be~  

Swear Utterance “YHWH [He 
exists]” Given.that Seeing.as Which 
you(ms)~  did~  Do At the~  Word the~  

This and~  Not you(ms)~  did~  Keep.back 
At Son~  you(ms) At Solitary~  you(ms) 

 and he said, in me I was sworn an 

utterance of “YHWH [He exists]” 

seeing that you did this thing and 
you did not keep back your solitary 

son, 

בֶ  22:17 ה ַארְּ בָּ ַהרְּ ָך וְּ ֶרכְּ ֵרְך ֲאבָּ י בָּ ם כִׁ ַמיִׁ ֵבי ַהשָּ כֹוכְּ ֲעָך כְּ ה ֶאת ַזרְּ
יו  בָּ ֲעָך ֵאת ַשַער ֹאיְּ ַרש ַזרְּ יִׁ ַפת ַהיָּם וְּ ַכחֹול ֲאֶשר ַעל ׂשְּ  וְּ

Given.that >~  much~ Kneel i~ will~  

much~  Kneel~  you(ms) and~  >~ make~  

Increase i~ will~  make~  Increase At 
Seed~  you(ms) like~  Star~  s the~ Sky~ s2 
and~  like~  the~ Sand Which Upon Lip 
the~  Sea and~  he~ will~  Inherit Seed~  

you(ms) At Gate Hostile~  ing(ms)~  s~ 

him 

 given that I will greatly respect and 

I will greatly make an increase of 

your seed like the stars of the sky 

and like the sand which is upon the 
lip of the sea and your seed will 

inherit the gate of his hostile ones, 

י  22:18 ֹקלִׁ תָּ בְּ ַמעְּ ָאֶרץ ֵעֶקב ֲאֶשר שָּ ֲעָך ֹכל גֹוֵיי הָּ ַזרְּ כּו בְּ רְּ בָּ תְּ הִׁ  וְּ
and~  they~  did~  self~ Kneel in~ Seed~ 

you(ms) All Nation~  s the~ Land 
Since Which you(ms)~  did~  Hear in~  

Voice~  me 

 and all nations of the land will 

respect themselves with your seed 

because you heard in my voice, 

ַבע ַוֵיֶשב  22:19 ֵאר שָּ ו ֶאל בְּ דָּ כּו ַיחְּ מּו ַוֵילְּ יו ַויָּקֻׁ רָּ עָּ ם ֶאל נְּ הָּ רָּ ב ַאבְּ ַויָּשָּ
ַבע  ֵאר שָּ בְּ ם בִׁ הָּ רָּ  ַאבְּ

and~  he~ will~  Turn.back “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” To Young.man~  s~  him  and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

turned back to his young men and 
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and~  they~  will~  Rise and~  they~  will~  Walk 
Together To “B'er-Sheva [Well of 
oath]” and~  he~  will~  Settle “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” in~ “B'er-Sheva [Well 
of oath]” 

they rose and they walked together 

to “B'er-Sheva [Well of oath]” and 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” settled in 

“B'er-Sheva [Well of oath], 

ה  22:20 דָּ לְּ ֵנה יָּ ם ֵלאֹמר הִׁ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ֵאֶלה ַויַֻׁגד לְּ ים הָּ רִׁ בָּ י ַאֲחֵרי ַהדְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
יָך  נָּחֹור ָאחִׁ ים לְּ נִׁ וא בָּ ה ַגם הִׁ כָּ לְּ  מִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist After the~ Word~  s 
the~  These and~  he~ will~  make.be~  

Be.face.to.face to~  “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” to~  >~  Say Look she~ did~  

Bring.forth “Milkah [Queen]” Also 
She Son~ s to~  “Nahhor [Snorting]” 
Brother~  you(ms) 

 and it came to pass after these 

words and he told to “Avraham 

[Father lifted]” saying, look, 

“Milkah [Queen]” also brought 

forth sons for “Nahhor [Snorting]” 

your brother, 

ם  22:21 י ֲארָּ מּוֵאל ֲאבִׁ ֶאת קְּ יו וְּ ֶאת בּוז ָאחִׁ ֹכרֹו וְּ  ֶאת עּוץ בְּ
At “Uts [Counsel]” Firstborn~  him 
and~  At “Buz [Despise]” Brother~  him 
and~  At “Qemu'el [Raised of El]” 
Father~  of “Aram [Palace]” 

 “Uts [Counsel]” his firstborn 

and “Buz [Despise]” his brother 

and “Qemu'el [Raised of El]” the 

father of “Aram [Palace]”, 

תּוֵאל  22:22 ֵאת בְּ לָּף וְּ דְּ ֶאת יִׁ ש וְּ דָּ לְּ ֶאת פִׁ ֶאת ֲחזֹו וְּ ֶאת ֶכֶׂשד וְּ  וְּ
and~  At “Kesad [Clod breaker]” and~  

At “Hhazo [Vision]” and~  At “Pildash 
[Bean thresher]” and~  At “Yidlap [He 
will drip]” and~  At “Betu'el 
[Destruction of El]” 

 and “Kesad [Clod breaker]” and 

“Hhazo [Vision]” and “Pildash 

[Bean thresher]” and “Yidlap [He 

will drip]” and “Betu'el 

[Destruction of El]”, 

לְּ  22:23 ה מִׁ דָּ לְּ ֹמנָּה ֵאֶלה יָּ ה שְּ קָּ בְּ ַלד ֶאת רִׁ תּוֵאל יָּ י ּובְּ נָּחֹור ֲאחִׁ ה לְּ כָּ
ם  הָּ רָּ  ַאבְּ

and~  “Betu'el [Destruction of El]” 
he~  did~  Bring.forth At “Rivqah 
[Ensnarer]” Eight These she~ did~  

Bring.forth “Milkah [Queen]” to~  

“Nahhor [Snorting]” Brother~  of 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” 

 and “Betu'el [Destruction of El]” 

brought forth “Rivqah [Ensnarer]”, 

these eight “Milkah [Queen]” 

brought forth for “Nahhor 

[Snorting]” the brother of 

“Avraham [Father lifted]”, 

ֶאת  22:24 ֶאת ַגַחם וְּ וא ֶאת ֶטַבח וְּ ה ַוֵתֶלד ַגם הִׁ אּומָּ ּה רְּ מָּ שֹו ּושְּ יַלגְּ ּופִׁ
ה ֶאת ַמֲעכָּ   ַתַחש וְּ

and~  Concubine~  him and~  Title~  her 
“Re'umah [Lifted up]” and~  she~ will~  

Bring.forth Also She At “Thevahh 
[Slaughtering]” and~ At “Gahham 
[Burning]” and~  At “Tahhash 
[Badger]” and~  At “Ma'akhah 

 and his concubine and her title was 

“Re'umah [Lifted up]” and she also 

brought “Thevahh [Slaughtering]” 

and “Gahham [Burning]” and 

“Tahhash [Badger]” and “Ma'akhah 

[Cursing]”, 
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[Cursing]” 

Chapter 23 

 

ֵני ַחֵיי  23:1 ים שְּ נִׁ ֶשַבע שָּ נָּה וְּ ים שָּ רִׁ ֶעׂשְּ נָּה וְּ ה ֵמָאה שָּ רָּ יּו ַחֵיי ׂשָּ הְּ ַויִׁ
ה  רָּ  ׂשָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist Life~ s “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” Hundred Year and~  

Ten~  s Year and~  Seven Year~  s 
Year~  s Life~  s “Sarah [Noblewoman]” 

 and the life of “Sarah 

[Noblewoman]” existed a hundred 

and twenty and seven years, the 

years of the life of “Sarah 

[Noblewoman]”, 

ַען ַויָֹּבא  23:2 נָּ ֶאֶרץ כְּ רֹון בְּ וא ֶחבְּ ַבע הִׁ ַית ַארְּ רְּ קִׁ ה בְּ רָּ ת ׂשָּ מָּ ַותָּ
בְּ  לִׁ ה וְּ רָּ ׂשָּ ֹפד לְּ סְּ ם לִׁ הָּ רָּ ּה כִ ַאבְּ  תָּ

and~  she~  will~  Die “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” in~  “Qiryat-Arba [City 
of four]” She “Hhevron [Company]” 
in~  Land “Kena'an [Lowered]” and~  

he~  will~  Come “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” to~  >~  Lament to~  “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” and~  to~  >~ Weep~ her 

 and “Sarah [Noblewoman]” died in 

“Qiryat-Arba [City of four]”, she is 

“Hhevron [Company]” in the land 

of “Kena'an [Lowered]” and 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” came to 

lament for “Sarah [Noblewoman]” 

and to weep for her, 

ֵני ֵחת ֵלאֹמר  23:3 ַדֵבר ֶאל בְּ ֵני ֵמתֹו ַויְּ ם ֵמַעל פְּ הָּ רָּ ם ַאבְּ  ַויָּקָּ
and~  he~ will~  Rise “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” from~  Upon Face~  s Die~  

ing(ms)~  him and~  he~ will~  Speak To 
Son~  s “Hhet [Shattered]” to~  >~ Say 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” rose 

from upon the face of his dead and 

he spoke to the sons of “Hhet 

[Shattered]” saying, 

ה  23:4 רָּ בְּ ֶאקְּ ֶכם וְּ מָּ ַזת ֶקֶבר עִׁ י ֲאחֻׁ נּו לִׁ ֶכם תְּ מָּ י עִׁ ב ָאֹנכִׁ תֹושָּ ֵגר וְּ
נָּי  פָּ לְּ י מִׁ  ֵמתִׁ

Stranger and~  Sojourner I With~ 

you(mp) !(mp)~  Give to~  me Holdings 
Grave With~  you(mp) and~  i~ will~  Bury~  

^ Die~  ing(ms)~  me from~  to~  Face~  s 

 I am a stranger and sojourner with 

you, give to me a holdings of a 

grave with you and I will bury my 

dead from before me, 

ם ֵלאֹמר לֹו  23:5 הָּ רָּ ֵני ֵחת ֶאת ַאבְּ  ַוַיֲענּו בְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Answer Son~  s “Hhet 
[Shattered]” At “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” to~  >~  Say to~  him 

 and the sons of “Hhet [Shattered]” 

answered “Avraham [Father 

lifted]” saying to him, 

ַחר 23:6 בְּ מִׁ תֹוֵכנּו בְּ ה בְּ ים ַאתָּ יא ֱאֹלהִׁ ׂשִׁ י נְּ ֵענּו ֲאֹדנִׁ מָּ ֹבר  שְּ ֵרינּו קְּ בָּ קְּ
ֹבר ֵמֶתָך  קְּ ָך מִׁ מְּ ֶלה מִׁ כְּ רֹו ֹלא יִׁ בְּ ֶמנּו ֶאת קִׁ יש מִׁ  ֶאת ֵמֶתָך אִׁ

!(ms)~  Hear~  us Lord~  me Captain 
“Elohiym [Powers]” You(ms) in~  

Midst~  us in~  Chosen Grave~  s~ us 
  hear us my lord you are a captain 

of “Elohiym [Powers]” in the midst 

of us, with the chosen of our graves 
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!(ms)~  Bury At Die~  ing(ms)~  you(ms) 
Man From~  us At Grave~  him Not 
he~  will~  Restrict From~  you(ms) from~  

>~ Bury Die~  ing(ms)~  you(ms) 

bury your dead, not a man from us 

will restrict his grave from you 

from burying your dead, 

ֵני ֵחת  23:7 בְּ ָאֶרץ לִׁ ַעם הָּ ַתחּו לְּ שְּ ם ַויִׁ הָּ רָּ ם ַאבְּ  ַויָּקָּ
and~  he~ will~  Rise “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” and~  he~  will~  self~  Bend.down 
to~  People the~  Land to~  Son~  s “Hhet 
[Shattered]” 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” rose 

and bent himself down to the 

people of the land, to the sons of 

“Hhet [Shattered]”, 

ַני  23:8 פָּ לְּ י מִׁ ֹבר ֶאת ֵמתִׁ קְּ ֶכם לִׁ שְּ ם ֵיש ֶאת ַנפְּ ם ֵלאֹמר אִׁ תָּ ַדֵבר אִׁ ַויְּ
רֹון ֶבן ֹצַחר  ֶעפְּ י בְּ עּו לִׁ גְּ י ּופִׁ עּונִׁ מָּ  שְּ

and~  he~ will~  Speak At~  them(m) to~  >~ 

Say If There.is At Being~  you(ms) 
to~  >~ Bury At Die~  ing(ms)~  me from~  

to~  Face~ s~ me !(mp)~ Hear~  me and~  

!(mp)~  Reach to~  me in~  “Ephron 
[Powdery]” Son “Tsohhar [White]” 

 and he spoke to them saying, if it is 

your being to bury my dead from 

before me, hear me and reach for 

me with “Ephron [Powdery]” the 

son of “Tsohhar [White]”, 

ֶכֶסף  23:9 ֵדהּו בְּ ֵצה ׂשָּ קְּ ֵפלָּה ֲאֶשר לֹו ֲאֶשר בִׁ ַרת ַהַמכְּ עָּ י ֶאת מְּ ֶתן לִׁ יִׁ וְּ
ֶבר  ַזת קָּ ֶכם ַלֲאחֻׁ תֹוכְּ י בְּ ֶננָּה לִׁ תְּ ֵלא יִׁ  מָּ

and~  he~ will~  Give to~  me At Cave 
the~  “Makhpelah [Double]” Which to~  

him Which in~  Far.end Field~  him in~ 

Silver Full he~  will~  Give~  her to~  me 
in~  Midst~  you(mp) to~  Holdings Grave 

 and he will give to me the cave 

“Makhpelah [Double]” which 

belongs to him which is in the far 

end of his field, with full silver he 

will give to me in your midst for a 

holdings of a grave, 

ֵני  *23:10 ָאזְּ ם בְּ הָּ רָּ י ֶאת ַאבְּ תִׁ רֹון ַהחִׁ ֵני ֵחת ַוַיַען ֶעפְּ תֹוְך בְּ רֹון ֹיֵשב בְּ ֶעפְּ וְּ
ירֹו ֵלאֹמר  ֵאי ַשַער עִׁ ֹכל בָּ ֵני ֵחת לְּ  בְּ

and~  “Ephron [Powdery]” Settle~  ing(ms) 
in~  Midst Son~  s “Hhet [Shattered]” 
and~  he~ will~  Answer “Ephron 
[Powdery]” the~ “Hhet [Shattered]”~  of 
At “Avraham [Father lifted]” in~  

Ear~  s Son~ s “Hhet [Shattered]” to~  

All Come~ ing(mp) Gate City~  him 
to~  >~ Say 

 and “Ephron [Powdery]” was 
settling in the midst of the sons of 

“Hhet [Shattered]” and “Ephron 

[Powdery]”, the one of “Hhet 

[Shattered]”, answered in the ears 

of the sons of “Hhet [Shattered]” to 

all coming to the gate of his city 

saying, 

יהָּ  23:11 ַתתִׁ ָך נְּ ה ֲאֶשר בֹו לְּ רָּ עָּ ַהמְּ י לְָּך וְּ ֶדה נַָּתתִׁ י ַהשָּ ֵענִׁ מָּ י שְּ ֹלא ֲאֹדנִׁ
ֹבר ֵמֶתָך  יהָּ לְָּך קְּ ַתתִׁ י נְּ ֵני ַעמִׁ ֵעיֵני בְּ  לְּ

Not Lord~  me !(ms)~  Hear~  me the~  

Field i~ did~  Give to~  you(fs) and~  the~ 

Cave Which in~  him to~  you(ms) i~ 

did~  Give~  her to~  Eye~  s2 Son~  s 
 No my lord hear me, the field I give 

to you and the cave which is in him 

I give her to you to the eyes of the 

sons of my people I give her to you, 
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People~  me i~  did~  Give~  her to~  you(fs) 
!(ms)~  Bury Die~  ing(ms)~  you(ms) 

bury your dead, 

ָאֶרץ  23:12 ֵני ַעם הָּ פְּ ם לִׁ הָּ רָּ ַתחּו ַאבְּ שְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  self~  Bend.down “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” to~  Face~  s People 
the~  Land 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” bent 

himself down to the face of the 

people of the land, 

ָא 23:13 רֹון בְּ ַדֵבר ֶאל ֶעפְּ ה לּו ַויְּ ם ַאתָּ ָאֶרץ ֵלאֹמר ַאְך אִׁ ֵני ַעם הָּ זְּ
ה  מָּ י שָּ ה ֶאת ֵמתִׁ רָּ בְּ ֶאקְּ י וְּ ֶמנִׁ ֶדה ַקח מִׁ י ֶכֶסף ַהשָּ י נַָּתתִׁ ֵענִׁ מָּ  שְּ

and~  he~ will~  Speak To “Ephron 
[Powdery]” in~  Ear~  s People the~  Land 
to~  >~ Say Surely If You(ms) 
Would.that !(ms)~  Hear~  me i~ did~  Give 
Silver the~  Field !(ms)~  Take From~  me 
and~  i~ will~  Bury At Die~  ing(ms)~  me 
There~  unto 

 and he spoke to “Ephron 
[Powdery]” in the ears of the 

people of the land saying, surely, if 

you would hear me, I give the silver 

of the field, take from me and I will 

bury my dead unto there, 

ם ֵלאֹמר לֹו  23:14 הָּ רָּ רֹון ֶאת ַאבְּ  ַוַיַען ֶעפְּ
and~  he~ will~  Answer “Ephron 
[Powdery]” To “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” to~  >~  Say to~  him 

 and “Ephron [Powdery]” answered 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” saying to 

him, 

ַבע ֵמֹאת שֶ  23:15 י ֶאֶרץ ַארְּ ֵענִׁ מָּ י שְּ וא ֲאֹדנִׁ ָך ַמה הִׁ י ּוֵבינְּ ֶקל ֶכֶסף ֵבינִׁ
ֹבר  ָך קְּ ֶאת ֵמתְּ  וְּ

Lord~  me !(ms)~  Hear~  me Land Four 
Hundred Sheqel Silver Between~  me 
and~  Between~  you(ms) What She and~ 

At Die~  ing(ms)~  you(ms) !(ms)~  Bury 

 my lord, hear me, what is a land of 

four hundred sheqels of silver 

between me and you, bury your 
dead, 

ֹרן ֶאת ַהֶכֶסף  23:16 ֶעפְּ ם לְּ הָּ רָּ ֹקל ַאבְּ שְּ רֹון ַויִׁ ם ֶאל ֶעפְּ הָּ רָּ ַמע ַאבְּ שְּ ַויִׁ
ַבע ֵמאֹות ֶשֶקל ֶכֶסף ֹעֵבר ַלֹסֵחר  ֵני ֵחת ַארְּ ֵני בְּ ָאזְּ ֶבר בְּ  ֲאֶשר דִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Hear “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” To “Ephron [Powdery]” and~  

he~  will~  Weigh “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” to~  “Ephron [Powdery]” At 
the~  Silver Which he~ did~  much~  Speak 
in~  Ear~  s Son~  s “Hhet [Shattered]” 
Four Hundred~  s Sheqel Silver 
Cross.over~  ing(ms) to~  the~  Trade~ 

ing(ms) 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

heard “Ephron [Powdery]” and 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” weighed 

to “Ephron [Powdery]” the silver 

which he spoke in the ears of the 

sons of “Hhet [Shattered]”, four 
hundred sheqels of silver, a 

crossing over for the trading, 

ֶדה  23:17 ֵרא ַהשָּ ֵני ַממְּ פְּ ֵפלָּה ֲאֶשר לִׁ רֹון ֲאֶשר ַבַמכְּ ֵדה ֶעפְּ ם ׂשְּ ַויָּקָּ
יב  בִׁ לֹו סָּ בֻׁ ל גְּ כָּ ֶדה ֲאֶשר בְּ ֵעץ ֲאֶשר ַבשָּ ל הָּ כָּ ה ֲאֶשר בֹו וְּ רָּ עָּ ַהמְּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Rise Field “Ephron 
[Powdery]” Which in~ “Makhpelah 
[Double]” Which to~ Face~  s “Mamre 

 and the field of “Ephron 

[Powdery]” rose, which is in 

“Makhpelah [Double]” which is to 
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[Bitter place]” the~ Field and~ the~  

Cave Which in~  him and~  All the~  

Tree Which in~ the~ Field Which in~ 

All Border~  him Around 

the face of “Mamre [Bitter place]”, 

the field and the cave which is in 

him and all the trees which are in 

the field which are in all his borders 

around, 

ירֹו  23:18 ֵאי ַשַער עִׁ ֹכל בָּ ֵני ֵחת בְּ ֵעיֵני בְּ נָּה לְּ קְּ מִׁ ם לְּ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ  לְּ
to~  “Avraham [Father lifted]” to~  

Livestock to~  Eye~  s2 Son~  s “Hhet 
[Shattered]” in~  All Come Gate City~  

him 

 to “Avraham [Father lifted]” for 

livestock to the eyes of the sons of 

“Hhet [Shattered]” with all coming 

at the gate of his city, 

ֵדה  23:19 ַרת ׂשְּ עָּ תֹו ֶאל מְּ שְּ ה אִׁ רָּ ם ֶאת ׂשָּ הָּ רָּ ַבר ַאבְּ ַאֲחֵרי ֵכן קָּ וְּ
ַען  נָּ ֶאֶרץ כְּ רֹון בְּ וא ֶחבְּ ֵרא הִׁ ֵני ַממְּ ֵפלָּה ַעל פְּ  ַהַמכְּ

and~  After So he~ did~  Bury “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” At “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” Woman~  him To Cave 
Field the~ “Makhpelah [Double]” Upon 
Face~  s “Mamre [Bitter place]” She 
“Hhevron [Company]” in~ Land 
“Kena'an [Lowered]” 

 and afterward, “Avraham [Father 

lifted]” buried “Sarah 

[Noblewoman]” his woman to the 

cave of the field of “Makhpelah 

[Double]” upon the face of “Mamre 

[Bitter place]”, she is “Hhevron 

[Company]”, in the land of 

“Kena'an [Lowered]”, 

ֶבר ֵמֵאת  23:20 ַזת קָּ ם ַלֲאחֻׁ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ה ֲאֶשר בֹו לְּ רָּ עָּ ַהמְּ ֶדה וְּ ם ַהשָּ ַויָּקָּ
ֵני ֵחת   בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Rise the~ Field and~ the~  

Cave Which in~  him to~  “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” to~  Holdings Grave 
from~  At Son~  s “Hhet [Shattered]” 

 and the field rose, and the cave 

which is in him, belonging to 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” for a 

holdings of a grave from the sons of 

“Hhet [Shattered]”, 

Chapter 24 

 

ם ַבֹכל  24:1 הָּ רָּ ה ֵבַרְך ֶאת ַאבְּ ים ַויהוָּ א ַביָּמִׁ ֵקן בָּ ם זָּ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ  וְּ
and~  “Avraham [Father lifted]” he~  

did~  Be.old he~  did~ Come in~ the~ Day~  s 
and~  “YHWH [He exists]” he~ had~  

much~  Kneel At “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” in~ the~  All 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” was 

old, he came in the days and 

“YHWH [He exists]” had respected 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” in all, 

ים  24:2 ל ֲאֶשר לֹו ׂשִׁ כָּ ַקן ֵביתֹו ַהֹמֵשל בְּ דֹו זְּ ם ֶאל ַעבְּ הָּ רָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַאבְּ
י  ֵרכִׁ ָך ַתַחת יְּ  נָּא יָּדְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” To Servant~  him Beard 
House~  him the~  Regulate~  ing(ms) in~ 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” said 

to his servant, the bearded one of 
his house the one regulating in all 
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All Which to~  him !(ms)~  Set.in.place 
Please Hand~  you(ms) Under 
Midsection~  me 

which belonged to him, please set 

your hand in place under my 

midsection, 

ה ֱאֹלהֵ  24:3 יֲעָך ַביהוָּ בִׁ ַאשְּ ַקח וְּ ָאֶרץ ֲאֶשר ֹלא תִׁ ם ֵואֹלֵהי הָּ ַמיִׁ י ַהשָּ
בֹו  רְּ קִׁ י יֹוֵשב בְּ י ֲאֶשר ָאֹנכִׁ ַנֲענִׁ נֹות ַהכְּ בְּ י מִׁ נִׁ בְּ ה לִׁ שָּ  אִׁ

and~  i~ will~  make~  Swear~  you(ms) in~  

“YHWH [He exists]” Power~  s the~  

Sky~  s2 and~  Power~  s the~  Land Which 
Not you(ms)~  will~  Take Woman to~  

Son~  me from~  Daughter~  s the~ “Kena'an 
[Lowered]”~  of Which I Settle~ ing(ms) 
in~  Within~ him 

 and I will make you swear with 

“YHWH [He exists]” of the powers 

of the sky and the powers of the 

land that you will not take a woman 

for my son from the daughters of 

the ones of “Kena'an [Lowered]” 

which I am settling within, 

ק  24:4 חָּ צְּ יִׁ י לְּ נִׁ בְּ ה לִׁ שָּ תָּ אִׁ ַקחְּ לָּ י ֵתֵלְך וְּ תִׁ ֶאל מֹוַלדְּ י וְּ צִׁ י ֶאל ַארְּ  כִׁ
Given.that To Land~  me and~  To 
Kindred~  me you(ms)~  will~  Walk and~  

you(ms)~  did~  Take Woman to~  Son~  me 
to~  “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 

 given that to my land and to my 

kindred you will walk and you will 

take a woman for my son 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]”, 

ֶלֶכת ַאֲחַרי ֶאל  24:5 ה לָּ שָּ אִׁ ֶעֶבד אּוַלי ֹלא ֹתאֶבה הָּ יו הָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּ
אתָּ  ָאֶרץ ֲאֶשר יָּצָּ ָך ֶאל הָּ נְּ יב ֶאת בִׁ שִׁ ֵשב אָּ ָאֶרץ ַהֹזאת ֶההָּ הָּ

ם  שָּ  מִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him the~ Servant 
Possibly Not she~ will~  Consent the~  

Woman to~  >~  Walk After To the~  

Land the~ This ?~ >~ make~  Turn.back 
i~ will~  make~  Turn.back At Son~ 

you(ms) To the~  Land Which 
you(ms)~  did~  Go.out from~  There 

 and the servant said to him, 

possibly the woman will not 

consent to walk after to this land, 

will I return your son to the land 
which you went out from, 

ה  24:6 מָּ י שָּ נִׁ יב ֶאת בְּ שִׁ ָך ֶפן תָּ ֶמר לְּ שָּ ם הִׁ הָּ רָּ יו ַאבְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּ
and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” !(ms)~  be~  Guard to~  

you(ms) Otherwise you(ms)~  will~  

Turn.back At Son~ me There~  unto 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” said 

to him, you be guarded otherwise 

you will turn my son back unto 

there, 

י  24:7 תִׁ י ּוֵמֶאֶרץ מֹוַלדְּ ֵבית ָאבִׁ י מִׁ ַחנִׁ קָּ ם ֲאֶשר לְּ ַמיִׁ ה ֱאֹלֵהי ַהשָּ הוָּ יְּ
ָאֶרץ  ֲעָך ֶאֵתן ֶאת הָּ ַזרְּ י ֵלאֹמר לְּ ַבע לִׁ שְּ י ַוֲאֶשר נִׁ ֶבר לִׁ ַוֲאֶשר דִׁ

ַלח שְּ ם  ַהֹזאת הּוא יִׁ שָּ י מִׁ נִׁ בְּ ה לִׁ שָּ תָּ אִׁ ַקחְּ לָּ ֶניָך וְּ פָּ ָאכֹו לְּ  ַמלְּ
“YHWH [He exists]” Power~  s the~  

Sky~  s2 Which he~ did~  Take~  me 
from~  House Father~  me and~ from~  Land 
Kindred~  me and~  Which he~ did~  much~  

Speak to~  me and~  Which he~ did~  be~ 

Swear to~  me to~  >~ Say to~  Seed~  

 “YHWH [He exists]” of the powers 

of the sky who took me from the 

house of my father and from the 

land of my kindred and who spoke 

to me and who was sworn to me 

saying, I will give to your seed this 
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you(ms) i~ will~  Give At the~ Land 
the~  This He he~ will~  Send 
Messenger~  him to~  Face~  s~ you(ms) 
and~  you(ms)~  did~  Take Woman to~  

Son~  me from~  There 

land, he will send his messenger to 

your face and you will take a 

woman for my son from there, 

י ֹזאת ַרק  24:8 תִׁ עָּ בֻׁ שְּ יתָּ מִׁ קִׁ נִׁ ֶלֶכת ַאֲחֶריָך וְּ ה לָּ שָּ אִׁ ם ֹלא ֹתאֶבה הָּ אִׁ וְּ
ה  מָּ ֵשב שָּ י ֹלא תָּ נִׁ  ֶאת בְּ

and~  If Not she~ will~  Consent the~  

Woman to~  >~  Walk After~  you(ms) 
and~  you(ms)~  will~  be~ Acquit from~  

Swearing~  me This Only At Son~  me 
Not you(ms)~  will~  Turn.back There~  

unto 

 and if the woman will not consent 

to walk after you then you will be 

acquitted from my swearing of this, 

only you will not turn back my son 

unto there, 

ם ֲאֹדנָּיו  24:9 הָּ רָּ ֶעֶבד ֶאת יָּדֹו ַתַחת ֶיֶרְך ַאבְּ ַבע לֹו ַעל ַויֶָּׂשם הָּ שָּ ַויִׁ
ר ַהֶזה  בָּ  ַהדָּ

and~  he~ will~  Set.in.place the~ Servant 
At Hand~  him Under Midsection 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” Lord~  him 
and~  he~ will~  be~  Swear to~  him Upon 
the~  Word the~  This 

 and the servant sat his hand in place 

under the midsection of “Avraham 

[Father lifted]” his lord and he was 

sworn to him upon this word, 

ל טּוב ֲאֹדנָּיו  24:10 כָּ ַמֵלי ֲאֹדנָּיו ַוֵיֶלְך וְּ גְּ ים מִׁ ַמלִׁ ה גְּ רָּ ֶעֶבד ֲעׂשָּ ַקח הָּ ַויִׁ
יר נָּחֹור  ם ֶאל עִׁ ם ַוֵיֶלְך ֶאל ֲאַרם ַנֲהַריִׁ יָּדֹו ַויָּקָּ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Take the~ Servant Ten 
Camel~  s from~  Camel~  s Lord~  him 
and~  he~ will~  Walk and~  All Functional 
Lord~  him in~  Hand~  him and~ he~ will~  

Rise and~  he~  will~  Walk To “Aram-

Nahhara'im [Palace of two rivers]” 
To City “Nahhor [Snorting]” 

 and the servant took ten camels 

from the camels of his lord and he 
walked and all the functional ones 

of his lord were in his hand and he 

rose and he walked to “Aram-

Nahhara'im [Palace of two rivers]”, 

to the city of “Nahhor [Snorting]”, 

ֵעת  24:11 ֵעת ֶעֶרב לְּ ם לְּ יִׁ ֵאר ַהמָּ יר ֶאל בְּ עִׁ חּוץ לָּ ים מִׁ ַמלִׁ ֵרְך ַהגְּ ַוַיבְּ
 ֵצאת ַהֹשֲאֹבת 

and~  he~ will~  make~  Kneel the~ Camel~  s 
from~  Outside to~  the~ City To Well 
the~  Water~  s2 to~  Appointed.time 
Evening to~  Appointed.time >~ Go.out 
the~  Draw.water~  ing(fp) 

 and he made the camels kneel 

outside the city to the well of the 
water to the appointed time of the 

evening, to the appointed time the 

water drawers go out, 

ַני ַהיֹום ַוֲעׂשֵ  24:12 פָּ ֵרה נָּא לְּ ם ַהקְּ הָּ רָּ י ַאבְּ ה ֱאֹלֵהי ֲאֹדנִׁ הוָּ ה ַוֹיאַמר יְּ
ם  הָּ רָּ י ַאבְּ ם ֲאֹדנִׁ  ֶחֶסד עִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” Power~  s Lord~  me “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” !(ms)~  make~  Meet 

 and he said, “YHWH [He exists]” 

of the powers of my lord “Avraham 

[Father lifted]” please make a 
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Please to~  Face~  s the~ Day and~  !(ms)~  

Do Kindness With Lord~  me 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” 

meeting before today and do 

kindness with my lord “Avraham 

[Father lifted]”, 

ֹאב  24:13 שְּ ֹאת לִׁ יר ֹיצְּ עִׁ ֵשי הָּ נֹות ַאנְּ ם ּובְּ יִׁ ב ַעל ֵעין ַהמָּ צָּ י נִׁ ֵנה ָאֹנכִׁ הִׁ
ם  יִׁ  מָּ

Look I be~ Stand.erect~  ing(ms) Upon 
Eye the~  Water~  s2 and~  Daughter~  s 
Man~  s the~ City Go.out~  ing(fp) to~  >~ 

Draw.water Water~  s2 

 look, I am standing erect upon the 

eye of the water and the daughters 

of the men of the city are going out 

to draw water, 

יָּה  24:14 הָּ ה וְּ רָּ ָאמְּ ֶתה וְּ ֶאשְּ י נָּא ַכֵדְך וְּ ַהַנֲערָּ ֲאֶשר ֹאַמר ֵאֶליהָּ ַהטִׁ
ּה ֵאַדע  ק ּובָּ חָּ צְּ יִׁ ָך לְּ דְּ ַעבְּ תָּ לְּ ּה ֹהַכחְּ ֶקה ֹאתָּ ַמֶליָך ַאשְּ ַגם גְּ ֵתה וְּ שְּ

י  ם ֲאֹדנִׁ יתָּ ֶחֶסד עִׁ ׂשִׁ י עָּ  כִׁ
and~  he~ did~  Exist the~ Young.woman 
Which i~ will~  Say To~  her !(fs)~ make~  

Stretch Please Jar~  you(fs) and~  i~  will~  

Gulp and~  she~  did~  Say !(ms)~  Gulp~  ^ 
and~  Also Camel~  s~ you(ms) i~ will~  

make~  Drink At~  her you(ms)~  did~  

make~  Convict to~  Servant~  you(ms) to~  

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” and~ in~  her 
i~ will~  Know Given.that you(ms)~  did~  

Do Kindness With Lord~  me 

 and it will come to pass the young 

woman which I will say to her, 

please make your jar stretch and I 

will gulp and she will say, gulp and 

I will also make your camels drink, 

you made her convicted to your 

servant “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 
and in her I will know that you did 

kindness with my lord, 

ה  24:15 דָּ ה ֹיֵצאת ֲאֶשר יֻׁלְּ קָּ בְּ ֵנה רִׁ הִׁ ַדֵבר וְּ לָּה לְּ י הּוא ֶטֶרם כִׁ הִׁ ַויְּ
ּה  מָּ כְּ ּה ַעל שִׁ ַכדָּ ם וְּ הָּ רָּ י ַאבְּ ה ֵאֶשת נָּחֹור ֲאחִׁ כָּ לְּ תּוֵאל ֶבן מִׁ בְּ  לִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist He Before he~  did~  

much~  Finish to~  >~ Speak and~ Look 
“Rivqah [Ensnarer]” Go.out~  ing(fs) 
Which she~  did~  be~ Bring.forth to~  

“Betu'el [Destruction of El]” Son 
“Milkah [Queen]” Woman “Nahhor 
[Snorting]” Brother~  of “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” and~ Jar~  her Upon 
Shoulder~  her 

 and it came to pass before he 

finished speaking and look, 

“Rivqah [Ensnarer]” was going 

out, who was brought forth to 
“Betu'el [Destruction of El]”, the 

son of “Milkah [Queen]”, the 

woman of “Nahhor [Snorting]”, the 

brother of “Avraham [Father 

lifted]” and her jar was upon her 

shoulder, 

נָּה  24:16 ַעיְּ ּה ַוֵתֶרד הָּ עָּ דָּ יש ֹלא יְּ אִׁ תּולָּה וְּ ֹאד בְּ ֶאה מְּ ַהַנֲערָּ ֹטַבת ַמרְּ וְּ
ַעל  ּה ַותָּ ַמֵלא ַכדָּ  ַותְּ

and~  the~ Young.woman Functional 
Appearance Many Virgin and~ Man 
Not he~ had~  Know~  her and~  she~ will~  

Go.down the~  Eye~  unto and~  she~ will~  

Fill Jar~  her and~ she~ will~  Go.up 

 and the young woman was very 

functional of appearance, a virgin 
and a man had not known her and 

she went down unto the eye and she 

filled her jar and she got up, 
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ַכֵדְך  24:17 ם מִׁ ַעט ַמיִׁ י נָּא מְּ ינִׁ יאִׁ מִׁ ּה ַוֹיאֶמר ַהגְּ אתָּ רָּ קְּ ֶעֶבד לִׁ ץ הָּ  ַויָּרָּ
and~  he~ will~  Run the~ Servant to~  >~  

Meet~  her and~  he~  will~  Say !(ms)~  

make~  Guzzle~  me Please Small.amount 
Water~  s2 from~  Jar~  you(fs) 

 and the servant ran to meet her and 

he said, please make me guzzle a 

small amount of water from your 

jar, 

ֵקהּו  24:18 ּה ַוַתשְּ ּה ַעל יָּדָּ ַמֵהר ַוֹתֶרד ַכדָּ י ַותְּ ֵתה ֲאֹדנִׁ  ַוֹתאֶמר שְּ
and~  she~  will~  Say !(ms)~  Gulp Lord~  me 
and~  she~  will~  much~ Hurry and~  she~  

will~  make~  Go.down Jar~  her Upon 
Hand~  her and~  she~ will~  make~ Drink~  

him 

 and she said, gulp my lord and she 

much hurried and she made her jar 

go down upon her hand and she 

made him drink, 

ל 24:19 ם כִׁ ָאב ַעד אִׁ ַמֶליָך ֶאשְּ גְּ ֹקתֹו ַוֹתאֶמר ַגם לִׁ ַהשְּ ַכל לְּ ֹתת ַותְּ שְּ  ּו לִׁ
and~  she~  will~  much~ Finish to~  >~ make~  

Drink~  him and~  she~ will~  Say Also 
to~  Camel~  s~ you(ms) i~ will~  Draw.water 
Until If they~  did~  much~  Finish to~  >~ 

Gulp 

 and she finished making him drink 

and she said, I will also draw water 

for your camels until they finish 

gulping, 

ֹאב  24:20 שְּ ֵאר לִׁ ץ עֹוד ֶאל ַהבְּ רָּ ּה ֶאל ַהֹשֶקת ַותָּ ַער ַכדָּ ַמֵהר ַותְּ ַותְּ
יו  ַמלָּ ל גְּ כָּ ַאב לְּ שְּ  ַותִׁ

and~  she~  will~  much~ Hurry and~  she~  

will~  much~  Uncover Jar~  her To the~  

Watering.trough and~  she~ will~  Run 
Yet.again To the~ Well to~  >~ 

Draw.water and~  she~ will~  Draw.water 
to~  All Camel~  s~ him 

 and she much hurried and she 

uncovered her jar to the watering 

trough and she ran yet again to the 

well to draw water and she drew 

water for all his camels, 

ם  24:21 כֹו אִׁ ה ַדרְּ הוָּ יַח יְּ לִׁ צְּ ַדַעת ַההִׁ יש לָּ ֵאה לָּּה ַמֲחרִׁ תָּ שְּ יש מִׁ אִׁ הָּ וְּ
 ֹלא 

and~  the~ Man self~ Crash~  ing(ms) to~  

her make~ Keep.silent~  ing(ms) to~  >~ 

Know ?~ he~ did~  make~  Prosper 
“YHWH [He exists]” Road~  him If 
Not 

 and the man was crashing himself 
to her, keeping silent, to know, did 

“YHWH [He exists]” make his road 

prosper or not, 

ב ֶבַקע  24:22 הָּ יש ֶנֶזם זָּ אִׁ ַקח הָּ תֹות ַויִׁ שְּ ים לִׁ ַמלִׁ לּו ַהגְּ י ַכֲאֶשר כִׁ הִׁ ַויְּ
לָּם  קָּ שְּ ב מִׁ הָּ ה זָּ רָּ ֶדיהָּ ֲעׂשָּ ים ַעל יָּ ידִׁ מִׁ ֵני צְּ לֹו ּושְּ קָּ שְּ  מִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  Which they~  

did~  much~  Finish the~ Camel~  s to~  >~ 

Gulp and~  he~  will~  Take the~ Man 
Ring Gold Beqa Weight~  him and~  

Two Bracelet~  s Upon Hand~  s2~ her 
Ten Gold Weight~  them(m) 

 and it came to pass just as the 

camels finished gulping and the 

man took a ring of gold of a beqa 

weight and two bracelets upon her 
hands, ten weights of gold, 
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ין  24:23 לִׁ נּו לָּ קֹום לָּ יְך מָּ י ֲהֵיש ֵבית ָאבִׁ י נָּא לִׁ ידִׁ י ַאתְּ ַהגִׁ  ַוֹיאֶמר ַבת מִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say Daughter Who 
You(fs) !(fs)~  make~  Be.face.to.face 
Please to~  me ?~ There.is House 
Father~  you(fs) Place to~  us to~  >~  

Stay.the.night 

 and he said whose daughter are 

you, please tell me, is there a house 

of your father, a place for us to stay 

the night, 

נָּחֹור  24:24 ה לְּ דָּ לְּ ה ֲאֶשר יָּ כָּ לְּ י ֶבן מִׁ תּוֵאל ָאֹנכִׁ יו ַבת בְּ  ַוֹתאֶמר ֵאלָּ
and~  she~  will~  Say To~  him Daughter 
“Betu'el [Destruction of El]” I Son 
“Milkah [Queen]” Which she~ did~  

Bring.forth to~  “Nahhor [Snorting]” 

 and she said to him, I am the 

daughter of “Betu'el [Destruction of 

El]” the son of “Milkah [Queen]” 

who was brought forth to “Nahhor 

[Snorting]”, 

יו ַגם ֶתבֶ  24:25 לּון ַוֹתאֶמר ֵאלָּ קֹום לָּ נּו ַגם מָּ מָּ פֹוא ַרב עִׁ סְּ  ן ַגם מִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Say To~  him Also Straw 
Also Provender Abundant With~ us 
Also Place to~  >~ Stay.the.night 

 and she said to him, also straw, also 

abundant provender with us, also a 

place to stay the night, 

ה  24:26 ַתחּו ַליהוָּ שְּ יש ַויִׁ אִׁ ֹקד הָּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Bow.the.head the~ Man 
and~  he~ will~  self~  Bend.down to~  

“YHWH [He exists]” 

 and the man bowed the head and he 

bent himself down to “YHWH [He 

exists]”, 

ה ֱאֹלֵהי 24:27 הוָּ רּוְך יְּ דֹו  ַוֹיאֶמר בָּ ַזב ַחסְּ ם ֲאֶשר ֹלא עָּ הָּ רָּ י ַאבְּ ֲאֹדנִׁ
י  ה ֵבית ֲאֵחי ֲאֹדנִׁ הוָּ י יְּ י ַבֶדֶרְך נַָּחנִׁ י ָאֹנכִׁ ם ֲאֹדנִׁ תֹו ֵמעִׁ  ַוֲאמִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say be~ Kneel~  ed(ms) 
“YHWH [He exists]” Power~  s Lord~  

me “Avraham [Father lifted]” Which 
Not he~ did~  Leave Kindness~ him 
and~  Truth~  him from~  With Lord~  me I 
in~  the~ Road he~ did~  Guide~  me 
“YHWH [He exists]” House Brother~ 

s Lord~  me 

 and he said, respected is “YHWH 

[He exists]” of the powers of my 
lord “Avraham [Father lifted]” who 

did not leave his kindness and his 

truth from my lord, I am in the road 

of the house of the brothers of my 

lord, “YHWH [He exists]” guided 

me, 

ֵאֶלה  24:28 ים הָּ רִׁ בָּ ּה ַכדְּ מָּ ֵבית אִׁ ץ ַהַנֲערָּ ַוַתֵגד לְּ רָּ  ַותָּ
and~  she~  will~  Run the~ Young.woman 
and~  she~  will~  make~  Be.face.to.face to~  

House Mother~  her like~  the~ Word~  s 
the~  These 

 and the young woman ran and she 

told to the house of her mother 

these words, 

ן  24:29 יִׁ עָּ ה ֶאל הָּ יש ַהחּוצָּ אִׁ ן ֶאל הָּ ץ לָּבָּ ן ַויָּרָּ בָּ מֹו לָּ ה ָאח ּושְּ קָּ בְּ רִׁ  ּולְּ
and~  to~  “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” Brother 
and~  Title~  him “Lavan [White]” and~  

he~  will~  Run “Lavan [White]” To 
the~  Man the~  Outside~  unto To the~  

 and to “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” was a 

brother and his title was “Lavan 

[White]” and “Lavan [White]” ran 

unto the man outside, to the eye, 
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Eye 

עֹו  24:30 מְּ שָּ ֵדי ֲאֹחתֹו ּוכְּ ים ַעל יְּ דִׁ מִׁ ֶאת ַהצְּ ֹאת ֶאת ַהֶנֶזם וְּ רְּ י כִׁ הִׁ ַויְּ
ה ֲאֹחתֹו ֵלאֹמר ֹכה קָּ בְּ ֵרי רִׁ בְּ יש ַויָֹּבא ֶאל  ֶאת דִׁ אִׁ ֶבר ֵאַלי הָּ דִׁ

ן  יִׁ עָּ ים ַעל הָּ ַמלִׁ ֵנה ֹעֵמד ַעל ַהגְּ הִׁ יש וְּ אִׁ  הָּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  >~ See At the~ 

Ring and~  At the~ Bracelet~  s Upon 
Hand~  s2 Sister~  him and~  like~  >~ Hear~  

him At Word~  s “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” 
Sister~  him to~ >~ Say In.this.way he~ 

did~  much~  Speak To~  me the~ Man 
and~  he~ will~  Come To the~ Man and~ 

Look Stand~  ing(ms) Upon the~ 

Camel~  s Upon the~ Eye 

 and it came to pass at seeing the 

ring and the bracelets upon the 

hands of his sister and at the 

hearing of the words of “Rivqah 

[Ensnarer]” his sister saying, in this 
way the man spoke to me and he 

came to the man and look, standing 

upon the camels, upon the eye, 

ת  24:31 י ַהַביִׁ יתִׁ נִׁ י פִׁ ָאֹנכִׁ ה ַתֲעֹמד ַבחּוץ וְּ ה לָּמָּ הוָּ רּוְך יְּ ַוֹיאֶמר בֹוא בְּ
ים  ַמלִׁ קֹום ַלגְּ  ּומָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say !(ms)~  Come be~  

Kneel~  ed(ms) “YHWH [He exists]” 
to~  What you(ms)~  will~  Stand in~  the~  

Outside and~  I i~ did~  Turn the~ House 
and~  Place to~  the~ Camel~  s 

 and he said, come, respected is 

“YHWH [He exists]”, why will you 

stand in the outside and I turned the 

house and the place for the camels, 

פֹוא  24:32 סְּ ֵתן ֶתֶבן ּומִׁ ים ַויִׁ ַמלִׁ ַפַתח ַהגְּ ה ַויְּ תָּ יש ַהַביְּ אִׁ ַויָֹּבא הָּ
תֹו  ים ֲאֶשר אִׁ ֲאנָּשִׁ ֵלי הָּ ַרגְּ יו וְּ לָּ ֹחץ ַרגְּ רְּ ם לִׁ ים ּוַמיִׁ ַמלִׁ  ַלגְּ

and~  he~ will~  Come the~  Man the~ 

House~  unto and~  he~ will~  Open the~  

Camel~  s and~  he~ will~  Give Straw 
and~  Provender to~  the~ Camel~  s and~  

Water~  s2 to~  >~ Wash Foot~  s~ him 
and~  Foot~  s the~  Man~ s Which At~  

him 

 and the man came unto the house 

and he opened the camels and he 

gave straw and provender to the 

camels and water to wash his feet 

and the feet of the men who were 

with him, 

נָּיו ֶלֱאֹכל וַ  24:33 פָּ י ויישם )ַויּוַׂשם( לְּ תִׁ ַברְּ ם דִׁ ֹיאֶמר ֹלא ֹאַכל ַעד אִׁ
י ַוֹיאֶמר ַדֵבר  רָּ בָּ  דְּ

and~  he~ will~  Put to~  Face~  s~ him to~  >~ 

Eat and~  he~ will~  Say Not i~ will~  Eat 
Until If i~ did~  Speak Word~  s~ me 
and~  he~ will~  Say >~ much~  Speak 

 and he put to his face to eat and he 

said, I will not eat until I speak my 

words, and he said, speak, 

י  24:34 ם ָאֹנכִׁ הָּ רָּ  ַוֹיאַמר ֶעֶבד ַאבְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say Servant “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” I 

 and he said, I am a servant of 

“Avraham [Father lifted]”, 

ה ֵבַרְך ֶאת ֲאדֹ  24:35 ֶכֶסף ַויהוָּ ר וְּ קָּ ֶתן לֹו ֹצאן ּובָּ ל ַויִׁ דָּ גְּ ֹאד ַויִׁ י מְּ נִׁ
ים  ים ַוֲחֹמרִׁ ַמלִׁ ֹחת ּוגְּ פָּ ם ּושְּ דִׁ ב ַוֲעבָּ הָּ זָּ  וְּ
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and~  “YHWH [He exists]” he~ had~  

much~  Kneel At Lord~  me Many 
and~  he~ will~  Magnify and~  he~ will~  Give 
to~  him Flocks and~ Cattle and~  Silver 
and~  Gold and~  Servant~  s and~ Maid~  s 
and~  Camel~  s and~  Donkey~  s 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” had 

respected my lord and he magnified 

and he gave to him flocks and cattle 

and silver and gold and servants 

and maids and camels and donkeys, 

ה 24:36 רָּ ל  ַוֵתֶלד ׂשָּ ֶתן לֹו ֶאת כָּ ּה ַויִׁ נָּתָּ קְּ י ַאֲחֵרי זִׁ י ֵבן ַלאֹדנִׁ ֵאֶשת ֲאֹדנִׁ
 ֲאֶשר לֹו 

and~  she~  will~  Bring.forth “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” Woman Lord~  me Son 
to~  Lord~  me After Old.age~  her and~  

he~  will~  Give to~  him At All Which 
to~  him 

 and “Sarah [Noblewoman]”, the 

woman of my lord, brought forth a 

son for my lord after her old age 

and he gave to him all which 

belongs to him, 

י ֲאֶשר  24:37 ַנֲענִׁ נֹות ַהכְּ בְּ י מִׁ נִׁ בְּ ה לִׁ שָּ ַקח אִׁ י ֵלאֹמר ֹלא תִׁ י ֲאֹדנִׁ ֵענִׁ בִׁ ַוַישְּ
צֹו  ַארְּ י ֹיֵשב בְּ  ָאֹנכִׁ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Swear~  me Lord~  me 
to~  >~ Say Not you(ms)~  will~  Take 
Woman to~  Son~  me from~  Daughter~  s 
the~  “Kena'an [Lowered]”~  of Which I 
Settle~  ing(ms) in~ Land~  him 

 and my lord made me swear saying, 

you will not take a woman for my 

son from the daughters of the one 

of “Kena'an [Lowered]” where I am 

settling in his land, 

י  24:38 נִׁ בְּ ה לִׁ שָּ תָּ אִׁ ַקחְּ לָּ י וְּ תִׁ ַפחְּ שְּ ֶאל מִׁ י ֵתֵלְך וְּ ם ֹלא ֶאל ֵבית ָאבִׁ  אִׁ
If Not To House Father~  me 
you(ms)~  will~  Walk and~  To Family~  me 
and~  you(ms)~  did~  Take Woman to~  

Son~  me 

 but to the house of my father you 

will walk and to my family and you 

will take a woman for my son, 

י  24:39 ה ַאֲחרָּ שָּ אִׁ ַלי ֹלא ֵתֵלְך הָּ י אֻׁ ֹאַמר ֶאל ֲאֹדנִׁ  וָּ
and~  i~ will~  Say To Lord~  me Possibly 
Not she~  will~  Walk the~  Woman 
After~  me 

 and I said to my lord, possibly the 

woman will not walk after me, 

ְך ַויֹ  24:40 תָּ ָאכֹו אִׁ ַלח ַמלְּ שְּ נָּיו יִׁ פָּ י לְּ תִׁ ַהַלכְּ תְּ ה ֲאֶשר הִׁ הוָּ אֶמר ֵאלָּי יְּ
י  ֵבית ָאבִׁ י ּומִׁ תִׁ ַפחְּ שְּ מִׁ י מִׁ נִׁ בְּ ה לִׁ שָּ תָּ אִׁ ַקחְּ לָּ ֶכָך וְּ יַח ַדרְּ לִׁ צְּ הִׁ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say To~  me “YHWH [He 
exists]” Which i~ did~ self~  Walk to~  

Face~  s~ him he~  will~  Send Messenger~  

him At~  you(fs) and~  he~  did~  make~  

Prosper Road~  you(ms) and~  you(ms)~  

did~  Take Woman to~  Son~  me from~  

Family~  me and~  from~  House Father~  

me 

 and he said to me, I walked myself 

to the face of “YHWH [He exists]”, 
he will send his messenger to you 

and he will make your road prosper 

and you will take a woman for my 

son from my family and from the 

house of my father, 

נּו לְָּך  24:41 תְּ ם ֹלא יִׁ אִׁ י וְּ תִׁ ַפחְּ שְּ בֹוא ֶאל מִׁ י תָּ י כִׁ נֶָּקה ֵמָאלָּתִׁ ָאז תִׁ
י  תִׁ י ֵמָאלָּ יתָּ נָּקִׁ יִׁ הָּ  וְּ
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At.that.time you(ms)~  will~  be~ Innocent 
from~  Oath~  me Given.that you(ms)~  

will~  Come To Family~  me and~  If 
Not they(m)~  will~  Give to~  you(fs) 
and~  you(ms)~  did~  Exist Acquit from~  

Oath~  me 

 at that time you will be innocent 

from my oath given that you will 

come to my family and if they will 

not give to you and you will exist 

acquitted from my oath, 

ה אֱ  24:42 הוָּ ֹאַמר יְּ ן וָּ יִׁ עָּ ָאֹבא ַהיֹום ֶאל הָּ ָך וָּ ם ֶישְּ ם אִׁ הָּ רָּ י ַאבְּ ֹלֵהי ֲאֹדנִׁ
ֶליהָּ  י ֹהֵלְך עָּ י ֲאֶשר ָאֹנכִׁ כִׁ יַח ַדרְּ לִׁ  נָּא ַמצְּ

and~  i~ will~  Come the~ Day To the~  

Eye and~  i~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” Power~  s Lord~  me “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” If There.is~  you(ms) 
Please make~  Prosper~ ing(ms) Road~  me 
Which I Walk~  ing(ms) Upon~  her 

 and I came today to the eye and I 

said, “YHWH [He exists]” of the 

powers of my lord “Avraham 

[Father lifted]”, if you are there 

please make my road which I am 

walking upon prosper, 

י נִׁ  24:43 ֵנה ָאֹנכִׁ ֹאב הִׁ שְּ ה ַהֹיֵצאת לִׁ מָּ ַעלְּ יָּה הָּ הָּ ם וְּ יִׁ ב ַעל ֵעין ַהמָּ צָּ
ַכֵדְך  ם מִׁ ַעט ַמיִׁ י נָּא מְּ ינִׁ קִׁ י ֵאֶליהָּ ַהשְּ תִׁ ָאַמרְּ  וְּ

Look I be~ Stand.erect~  ing(ms) Upon 
Eye the~  Water~  s2 and~  he~ did~ Exist 
the~  Young.maiden the~ Go.out~  ing(fs) 
to~  >~ Draw.water and~ i~  did~  Say To~  

her !(fs)~ make~  Drink Please 
Small.amount Water~ s2 from~  Jar~  

you(fs) 

 look, I am standing erect upon the 

eye of the water and it came to pass 

the young maiden was going out to 

draw water and I said to her please 

make drink a small amount of water 

from your jar, 

ה  24:44 שָּ אִׁ וא הָּ ָאב הִׁ ַמֶליָך ֶאשְּ גְּ ַגם לִׁ ֵתה וְּ ה שְּ ה ֵאַלי ַגם ַאתָּ רָּ ָאמְּ וְּ
י  ֶבן ֲאֹדנִׁ ה לְּ הוָּ יַח יְּ  ֲאֶשר ֹהכִׁ

and~  she~  did~  Say To~  me Also 
You(ms) !(ms)~  Gulp and~  Also to~  

Camel~  s~ you(ms) i~ will~  Draw.water 
She the~ Woman Which he~ did~  

make~  Convict “YHWH [He exists]” 
to~  Son Lord~  me 

 and she said to me, you also gulp 

and also for your camels, I will 

draw water, she is the woman 

which “YHWH [He exists]” made 

convict for the son of my lord, 

נֵ  24:45 הִׁ י וְּ בִׁ ַדֵבר ֶאל לִׁ י ֶטֶרם ֲאַכֶלה לְּ ּה ַעל ֲאנִׁ ַכדָּ ה ֹיֵצאת וְּ קָּ בְּ ה רִׁ
י נָּא  ינִׁ קִׁ ֹאַמר ֵאֶליהָּ ַהשְּ ָאב וָּ שְּ נָּה ַותִׁ ַעיְּ ּה ַוֵתֶרד הָּ מָּ כְּ  שִׁ

I Before i~ will~  much~  Finish to~  >~ 

much~  Speak To Heart~  me and~  Look 
“Rivqah [Ensnarer]” Go.out~  ing(fs) 
and~  Jar~  her Upon Shoulder~  her and~ 

she~  will~  Go.down the~ Eye~  unto and~  

she~  will~  Draw.water and~  i~ will~  Say 
To~  her !(fs)~  make~  Drink~  me Please 

 before I finished speaking to my 

heart and behold “Rivqah 

[Ensnarer]” was going out and her 

jar was upon her shoulder and she 

went down unto the eye and she 

drew water and I said to her, please 

make me drink, 

ֶקה  24:46 ַמֶליָך ַאשְּ ַגם גְּ ֵתה וְּ ֶליהָּ ַוֹתאֶמר שְּ ּה ֵמעָּ ַמֵהר ַותֹוֶרד ַכדָּ ַותְּ
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ה  תָּ קָּ שְּ ים הִׁ ַמלִׁ ַגם ַהגְּ תְּ וְּ ֵאשְּ  וָּ
and~  she~  will~  Hurry and~  she~ will~  

make~  Go.down Jar~ her from~  Upon~  her 
and~  she~  will~  Say !(ms)~  Gulp and~  

Also Camel~  s~ you(ms) i~ will~  make~  

Drink and~  i~  will~  Gulp and~  Also the~ 

Camel~  s she~  did~ make~  Drink 

 and she hurried and she made her 

jar go down from upon her and she 

said, gulp and also your camels I 

will make drink and I gulped and 

also the camels she made drink, 

תּוֵאל ֶבן נָּחֹור  24:47 י ַאתְּ ַוֹתאֶמר ַבת בְּ ֹאַמר ַבת מִׁ ּה וָּ ַאל ֹאתָּ ֶאשְּ וָּ
ֶדיהָּ  ים ַעל יָּ ידִׁ מִׁ ַהצְּ ּה וְּ ם ַהֶנֶזם ַעל ַאפָּ ׂשִׁ אָּ ה וָּ כָּ לְּ ה לֹו מִׁ דָּ לְּ  ֲאֶשר יָּ

and~  i~ will~  Inquire At~ her and~ i~  will~  

Say Daughter Who You(fs) and~  she~ 

will~  Say Daughter “Betu'el 
[Destruction of El]” Son “Nahhor 
[Snorting]” Which she~  did~  Bring.forth 
to~  him “Milkah [Queen]” and~ i~  will~  

Set.in.place the~  Ring Upon Nose~  her 
and~  the~ Bracelet~  s Upon Hand~  s2~  her 

 and I inquired of her and I said 

whose daughter are you and she 

said the daughter of “Betu'el 

[Destruction of El]”, the son of 

“Nahhor [Snorting]” who “Milkah 

[Queen]” brought forth to him and I 

set in place the ring upon her nose 

and the bracelets upon her hands, 

ם  24:48 הָּ רָּ י ַאבְּ ה ֱאֹלֵהי ֲאֹדנִׁ הוָּ ֵרְך ֶאת יְּ ֲאבָּ ה וָּ ַתֲחֶוה ַליהוָּ ֶאשְּ ֶאֹקד וָּ וָּ
נֹו  בְּ י לִׁ י ֲאֹדנִׁ ַקַחת ֶאת ַבת ֲאחִׁ ֶדֶרְך ֱאֶמת לָּ י בְּ ַחנִׁ נְּ  ֲאֶשר הִׁ

and~  i~ will~  Bow.the.head and~ i~ will~  

self~  Bend.down to~  “YHWH [He 
exists]” and~  i~  will~  much~  Kneel At 
“YHWH [He exists]” Power~  s Lord~  

me “Avraham [Father lifted]” Which 
he~  did~  make~  Guide~  me in~ Road Truth 
to~  >~ Take At Daughter Brother~  of 
Lord~  me to~  Son~ him 

 and I bowed the head and I bent 

myself down to “YHWH [He 

exists]” and I respected “YHWH 

[He exists]” of the powers of my 

lord “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

which he guided me in the road of 

truth to take a daughter of the 

brother of my lord for his son, 

ם  24:49 אִׁ י וְּ ידּו לִׁ י ַהגִׁ ים ֶחֶסד ֶוֱאֶמת ֶאת ֲאֹדנִׁ ֶכם ֹעׂשִׁ ם ֶישְּ ה אִׁ ַעתָּ וְּ
ֹמאל  ין אֹו ַעל ׂשְּ מִׁ ֶנה ַעל יָּ ֶאפְּ י וְּ ידּו לִׁ  ֹלא ַהגִׁ

and~  Now If There.is~  you(mp) Do~  

ing(mp) Kindness and~  Truth At 
Lord~  me !(mp)~  make~  Be.face.to.face 
to~  me and~  If Not !(mp)~  make~ 

Be.face.to.face to~  me and~  i~ did~  Turn 
Upon Right.hand Or Upon Left.hand 

 and now if you will do kindness 

and truth to my lord tell to me and 

if not tell to me and I will turn upon 

the right hand or upon the left hand, 

ן ּו 24:50 בָּ ר ֹלא נּוַכל ַדֵבר ַוַיַען לָּ בָּ א ַהדָּ ה יָּצָּ הוָּ רּו ֵמיְּ תּוֵאל ַוֹיאמְּ בְּ
 ֵאֶליָך ַרע אֹו טֹוב 

and~  he~ will~  Answer “Lavan [White]” 
and~  “Betu'el [Destruction of El]” 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Say from~  “YHWH 
[He exists]” he~ did~ Go.out the~ Word 
Not we~ will~  Be.able >~  much~ Speak 

 and “Lavan [White]” answered and 
“Betu'el [Destruction of El]”, and 

they said, the word went out from 

“YHWH [He exists]”, we will not 

be able to speak to you dysfunction 
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To~  you(ms) Dysfunctional Or 
Functional 

or function, 

ֵנה רִׁ  24:51 ֶבר הִׁ ֶבן ֲאֹדֶניָך ַכֲאֶשר דִׁ ה לְּ שָּ י אִׁ הִׁ ֵלְך ּותְּ ֶניָך ַקח וָּ פָּ ה לְּ קָּ בְּ
ה  הוָּ  יְּ

Look “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” to~  Face~  s~ 

you(ms) !(ms)~  Take and~  !(ms)~ Walk 
and~  she~  will~  Exist Woman to~  Son 
Lord~  s~ you(ms) like~  Which he~ did~  

much~  Speak “YHWH [He exists]” 

 look, “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” is to 

your face, take and walk and she 

will exist a woman for the son of 

your lord just as “YHWH [He 

exists]” spoke, 

ה  24:52 צָּ ַתחּו ַארְּ שְּ ֵריֶהם ַויִׁ בְּ ם ֶאת דִׁ הָּ רָּ ַמע ֶעֶבד ַאבְּ י ַכֲאֶשר שָּ הִׁ ַויְּ
ה   ַליהוָּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  Which he~  did~  

Hear Servant “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” At Word~  s~ them(m) and~  he~ 

will~  self~ Bend.down Land~  unto to~  

“YHWH [He exists]” 

 and it came to pass just as the 

servant of “Avraham [Father 

lifted]” heard their words and bent 
himself down unto the land to 

“YHWH [He exists]”, 

ֹנת  24:53 דָּ גְּ ה ּומִׁ קָּ בְּ רִׁ ֵתן לְּ ים ַויִׁ דִׁ גָּ ב ּובְּ הָּ ֵלי זָּ ֵלי ֶכֶסף ּוכְּ ֶעֶבד כְּ ַויֹוֵצא הָּ
ּה  מָּ אִׁ יהָּ ּולְּ ָאחִׁ  נַָּתן לְּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Go.out the~ Servant 
Instrument~  s Silver and~  Instrument~  s 
Gold and~  Garment~  s and~  he~ will~  

Give to~  “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” and~  

Ornament~  s he~  did~  Give to~  Brother~  

her and~  to~  Mother~  her 

 and the servant brought out 

instruments of silver and 

instruments of gold and garments 

and he gave to “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” 

and he gave ornaments to her 

brother and to her mother, 

ינּו ַויָּקּומּו ַבֹבֶקר  24:54 מֹו ַויָּלִׁ ים ֲאֶשר עִׁ ֲאנָּשִׁ הָּ תּו הּוא וְּ שְּ לּו ַויִׁ ַוֹיאכְּ
י  י ַלאֹדנִׁ נִׁ חֻׁ  ַוֹיאֶמר ַשלְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Eat and~  they(m)~  

will~  Gulp He and~  the~  Man~ s Which 
With~  him and~  they(m)~  will~  

Stay.the.night and~ they(m)~ will~  Rise 
in~  the~ Morning and~  he~  will~  Say 
!(mp)~  Send~ me to~  Lord~  me 

 and they ate and they gulped, he 

and the men which were with him 

and they stayed the night and they 

rose in the morning and he said, 

send me to my lord, 

יהָּ  24:55 ׂשֹור ַאַחר  ַוֹיאֶמר ָאחִׁ ים אֹו עָּ נּו יָּמִׁ תָּ ּה ֵתֵשב ַהַנֲערָּ אִׁ מָּ אִׁ וְּ
 ֵתֵלְך 

and~  he~ will~  Say Brother~  her and~  

Mother~  her she~  will~  Settle the~ 

Young.woman At~ us Day~  s Or 
Tenth.one After !(ms)~  will~  Walk 

 and her brother said, and her 

mother, the young woman will 

settle days or the tenth one, 

afterward, walk, 

י  24:56 חּונִׁ י ַשלְּ כִׁ יַח ַדרְּ לִׁ צְּ ה הִׁ י ַויהוָּ ַאֲחרּו ֹאתִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם ַאל תְּ
י  ה ַלאֹדנִׁ כָּ ֵאלְּ  וְּ
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and~  he~ will~  Say To~  them(m) No 
you(mp)~  will~  Delay At~  me and~ 

“YHWH [He exists]” he~ had~  make~  

Prosper Road~  me !(mp)~  Send~ me 
and~  i~ will~  Walk to~  Lord~  me 

 and he said to them, you will not 

delay me and “YHWH [He exists]” 

has made my road prosper, send me 

and I will walk to my lord, 

ֲאלָּה  24:57 שְּ נִׁ א ַלַנֲערָּ וְּ רָּ קְּ רּו נִׁ יהָּ ַוֹיאמְּ  ֶאת פִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Say we~  will~  Call.out 
to~  Young.woman and~ we~  will~  Inquire 
At Mouth~  her 

 and they said we will call out to the 

young woman and inquire at her 

mouth, 

יש 24:58 אִׁ ם הָּ י עִׁ כִׁ רּו ֵאֶליהָּ ֲהֵתלְּ ה ַוֹיאמְּ קָּ בְּ רִׁ אּו לְּ רְּ קְּ ַהֶזה ַוֹתאֶמר  ַויִׁ
 ֵאֵלְך 

and~  they(m)~  will~  Call.out to~  “Rivqah 
[Ensnarer]” and~  they(m)~  will~  Say To~  

her ?~ you(fs)~  will~  Walk With the~  

Man the~ This and~ she~  will~  Say i~ 

will~  Walk 

 and they called out to “Rivqah 

[Ensnarer]” and they said to her, 

will you walk with this man and she 

said, I will walk, 

ם  24:59 הָּ רָּ ֶאת ֶעֶבד ַאבְּ ּה וְּ תָּ קְּ ֶאת ֵמנִׁ ם וְּ ה ֲאֹחתָּ קָּ בְּ חּו ֶאת רִׁ ַשלְּ ַויְּ
יו  ֶאת ֲאנָּשָּ  וְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Send At “Rivqah 
[Ensnarer]” Sister~  them(m) and~ At 
make~  Suckle~  ing(fs)~  her and~ At 
Servant “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
and~  At Man~  s~ him 

 and they sent “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” 
their sister and her nurse and the 

servant of “Avraham [Father 

lifted]” and his men, 

ַא 24:60 י לְּ רּו לָּּה ֲאֹחֵתנּו ַאתְּ ֲהיִׁ ה ַוֹיאמְּ קָּ בְּ כּו ֶאת רִׁ רְּ בָּ ה ַויְּ בָּ בָּ ֵפי רְּ לְּ
ָאיו  ֵעְך ֵאת ַשַער ׂשֹנְּ יַרש ַזרְּ יִׁ  וְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  much~  Kneel At 
“Rivqah [Ensnarer]” and~  they(m)~  will~ 

Say to~  her Sister~  us You(fs) !(fs)~  

Exist to~  Thousand~  s Myriad and~  he~  

will~  Inherit Seed~  you(fs) At Gate 
Hate~  ing(mp)~  him 

 and they respected “Rivqah 

[Ensnarer]” and they said to her, 

you are our sister, exist for a 
myriad thousands and your seed 

will inherit the gate of the ones 

hating him, 

ים ַוֵתלַ  24:61 ַמלִׁ נָּה ַעל ַהגְּ ַכבְּ רְּ ַנֲעֹרֶתיהָּ ַותִׁ ה וְּ קָּ בְּ ם רִׁ קָּ נָּה ַאֲחֵרי ַותָּ כְּ
ה ַוֵיַלְך  קָּ בְּ ֶעֶבד ֶאת רִׁ ַקח הָּ יש ַויִׁ אִׁ  הָּ

and~  she~  will~  Rise “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” 
and~  Young.woman~  s~ her and~ they(f)~  

will~  Ride Upon the~ Camel~  s and~  

they(f)~  will~  Walk After the~ Man 
and~  he~ will~  Take the~ Servant At 
“Rivqah [Ensnarer]” and~  he~ will~  Walk 

 and “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” rose and 

her young women and they rode 

upon the camels and they walked 

after the man and the servant took 

“Rivqah [Ensnarer]” and he 
walked, 

הּוא  24:62 י וְּ ֵאר ַלַחי ֹראִׁ בֹוא בְּ א מִׁ ק בָּ חָּ צְּ יִׁ ֶאֶרץ ַהֶנֶגב וְּ  יֹוֵשב בְּ
and~  “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” he~  had~   and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” had 
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Come from~  >~  Come “Be'er-Lahhiy-

Ro'iy [Well for the living seeing 
me]” and~  He Settle~  ing(ms) in~  Land 
the~  South.country 

come from coming of “Be'er-

Lahhiy-Ro'iy [Well for the living 

seeing me]” and he settled in the 

land of the south country, 

ֵנה  24:63 הִׁ א וְּ א ֵעינָּיו ַוַירְּ שָּ ֶרב ַויִׁ נֹות עָּ פְּ ֶדה לִׁ ק לָּׂשּוַח ַבשָּ חָּ צְּ ַוֵיֵצא יִׁ
ים  אִׁ ים בָּ ַמלִׁ  גְּ

and~  he~ will~  Go.out “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” to~  Meditate in~  the~ Field to~  

>~ Turn Evening and~ he~  will~  Lift.up 
Eye~  s2~ him and~ he~ will~  See and~  

Look Camel~  s Come~ ing(mp) 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” went 

out to meditate in the field to the 

turning of the evening and he lifted 

up his eyes and he saw and look, 

camels were coming, 

ל  24:64 מָּ ֹפל ֵמַעל ַהגָּ ק ַותִׁ חָּ צְּ ה ֶאת ֵעיֶניהָּ ַוֵתֶרא ֶאת יִׁ קָּ בְּ א רִׁ שָּ  ַותִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Lift.up “Rivqah 
[Ensnarer]” At Eye~  s2~  her and~  she~ 

will~  See At “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 
and~  she~  will~  Fall from~  Upon the~  

Camel 

 and “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” lifted up 

her eyes and she saw “Yits'hhaq 

[He laughs]” and she fell from 

upon the camel, 

אֵתנּו  24:65 רָּ קְּ ֶדה לִׁ ֶזה ַהֹהֵלְך ַבשָּ יש ַהלָּ אִׁ י הָּ ֶעֶבד מִׁ ַוֹתאֶמר ֶאל הָּ
ס  כָּ תְּ יף ַותִׁ עִׁ ַקח ַהצָּ י ַותִׁ ֶעֶבד הּוא ֲאֹדנִׁ  ַוֹיאֶמר הָּ

and~  she~  will~  Say To the~  Servant 
Who the~ Man This.one the~ Walk~  

ing(ms) in~ the~  Field to~  >~ Meet~ us 
and~  he~ will~  Say the~ Servant He 
Lord~  me and~  she~ will~  Take the~ Veil 
and~  she~  will~  self~ Conceal 

 and she said to the servant, who is 

this man, the one walking in the 

field to meet us and the servant 

said, he is my lord and she took the 

veil and concealed herself, 

ה  24:66 ׂשָּ ים ֲאֶשר עָּ רִׁ בָּ ל ַהדְּ ק ֵאת כָּ חָּ צְּ יִׁ ֶעֶבד לְּ ַסֵפר הָּ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  much~  Count the~ Servant 
to~  “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” At All 
the~  Word~  s Which he~  did~  Do 

 and the servant recounted to 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” all the 

words which he did, 

י לֹו  24:67 הִׁ ה ַותְּ קָּ בְּ ַקח ֶאת רִׁ מֹו ַויִׁ ה אִׁ רָּ ֹאֱהלָּה ׂשָּ ק הָּ חָּ צְּ ֶאהָּ יִׁ בִׁ ַויְּ
מֹו  ק ַאֲחֵרי אִׁ חָּ צְּ נֵָּחם יִׁ ֶבהָּ ַויִׁ ה ַוֶיֱאהָּ שָּ אִׁ  לְּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Come~  her “Yits'hhaq 
[He laughs]” the~ Tent~  unto “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” Mother~  him and~ he~  

will~  Take At “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” 
and~  she~  will~  Exist to~  him to~  Woman 
and~  he~ will~  Love~  her and~  he~  will~  be~ 

Comfort “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 
After Mother~  him 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 

brought her unto the tent of “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” his mother and he 

took “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” and she 

existed to him for a woman and 

loved her and “Yits'hhaq [He 

laughs]” was comforted after his 

mother, 
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Chapter 25 

 

ה  25:1 טּורָּ ּה קְּ מָּ ה ּושְּ שָּ ַקח אִׁ ם ַויִׁ הָּ רָּ  ַוֹיֶסף ַאבְּ
and~  he~ will~  make~  Add “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” and~ he~  will~  Take 
Woman and~  Title~  her “Qethurah 
[Incense]” 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

again took a woman and her title 
was “Qethurah [Incense]”, 

ק  25:2 בָּ שְּ ֶאת יִׁ ן וְּ יָּ דְּ ֶאת מִׁ ן וְּ דָּ ֶאת מְּ ן וְּ שָּ ֶאת יָּקְּ ן וְּ רָּ מְּ ַוֵתֶלד לֹו ֶאת זִׁ
ֶאת שּוַח   וְּ

and~  she~  will~  Bring.forth to~  him At 
“Zimran [Musician]” and~  At 
“Yaq'shan [Snarer]” and~  At “Medan 
[Quarrel]” and~  At “Midian [Strife]” 
and~  At “Yish'baq [He will leave 
alone]” and~  At “Shu'ahh [Sinking]” 

 and she brought forth to him 

“Zimran [Musician]” and 

“Yaq'shan [Snarer]” and “Medan 

[Quarrel]” and “Midian [Strife]” 

and “Yish'baq [He will leave 
alone]” and “Shu'ahh [Sinking]”, 

שָּ  25:3 יָּקְּ ם וְּ טּושִׁ ם ּולְּ יּו ַאשּורִׁ ן הָּ דָּ ֵני דְּ ן ּובְּ דָּ ֶאת דְּ א וְּ בָּ ַלד ֶאת שְּ ן יָּ
ים  מִׁ אֻׁ  ּולְּ

and~  “Yaq'shan [Snarer]” he~ had~  

Bring.forth At “Sheva [Seven]” and~  

At “Dedan [Friendship]” and~  Son~  s 
“Dedan [Friendship]” they~  did~  Exist 
“Ashur [Step]”~  s and~ “Lethush 
[Sharpened]”~  s and~  “Le'um 
[Peoples]”~  s 

 and “Yaq'shan [Snarer]” had 

brought forth “Sheva [Seven]” and 

“Dedan [Friendship]” and the sons 

of “Dedan [Friendship]” existed, 

the ones of “Ashur [Step]” and the 

ones of “Lethush [Sharpened]” and 

the ones of “Le'um [Peoples]”, 

ֵני  25:4 ל ֵאֶלה בְּ ה כָּ עָּ דָּ ֶאלְּ ע וְּ ידָּ ֵעֶפר ַוֲחֹנְך ַוֲאבִׁ ה וָּ ן ֵעיפָּ יָּ דְּ ֵני מִׁ ּובְּ
ה  טּורָּ  קְּ

and~  Son~ s “Midian [Strife]” “Eyphah 
[Darkness]” and~  “Epher [Calf]” and~  

“Hhanokh [Dedicated]” and~  “Avida 
[My father knows]” and~  “Elda'ah [El 
knows]” All These Son~  s “Qethurah 
[Incense]” 

 and the sons of “Midian [Strife]” 

are “Eyphah [Darkness]” and 

“Epher [Calf]” and “Hhanokh 

[Dedicated]” and “Avida [My 

father knows]” and “Elda'ah [El 

knows]”, all these are the sons of 

“Qethurah [Incense]”, 

ֵתן ַא 25:5 ק ַויִׁ חָּ צְּ יִׁ ל ֲאֶשר לֹו לְּ ם ֶאת כָּ הָּ רָּ  בְּ
and~  he~ will~  Give “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” At All Which to~  him to~  

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” gave 

all which belonged to him to 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]”, 

ים 25:6 שִׁ יַלגְּ ֵני ַהפִׁ בְּ לִׁ ֵחם  וְּ ַשלְּ ֹנת ַויְּ ם ַמתָּ הָּ רָּ ם נַָּתן ַאבְּ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ֲאֶשר לְּ
ה ֶאל ֶאֶרץ ֶקֶדם  מָּ עֹוֶדנּו ַחי ֵקדְּ נֹו בְּ ק בְּ חָּ צְּ  ֵמַעל יִׁ

and~  to~  Son~  s the~ Concubine~  s Which  and to the sons of the concubines 
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to~  “Avraham [Father lifted]” he~  did~ 

Give “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
Contribution~  s and~ he~ will~  much~  

Send~  them(m) from~  Upon “Yits'hhaq 
[He laughs]” Son~ him in~  Yet.again~  

him Life East~  unto To Land East 

which were to “Avraham [Father 

lifted]”, “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

gave contributions and he sent them 

from upon “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 

his son, while he was alive unto the 

east, to the land of the east, 

נָּה  25:7 ים שָּ עִׁ בְּ שִׁ נָּה וְּ ַאת שָּ י מְּ ם ֲאֶשר חָּ הָּ רָּ ֵני ַחֵיי ַאבְּ ֵמי שְּ ֵאֶלה יְּ וְּ
ים  נִׁ ֵמש שָּ חָּ  וְּ

and~  These Day~  s Year~  s Life~ s 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” Which 
Life Hundred Year and~  Seven~ s 
Year and~  Five Year~  s 

 and these were the days of the years 

of the life of “Avraham [Father 

lifted]” which was a life of a 

hundred and seventy five years, 

יו  25:8 ֵבַע ַוֵיָאֶסף ֶאל ַעמָּ ׂשָּ ֵקן וְּ ה זָּ ה טֹובָּ ֵׂשיבָּ ם בְּ הָּ רָּ ת ַאבְּ ַוע ַויָּמָּ גְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Expire and~  he~ will~  Die 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” in~ 

Gray.headed Functional Beard and~  

Plenty and~  he~  will~  be~ Gather To 
People~  s~ him 

 and “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

expired and he died with a gray 

head, functional beard and plenty 

and he was gathered to his people, 

צְּ  25:9 רּו ֹאתֹו יִׁ בְּ קְּ ֵפלָּה ֶאל ַויִׁ ַרת ַהַמכְּ עָּ נָּיו ֶאל מְּ ֵעאל בָּ מָּ שְּ יִׁ ק וְּ חָּ
ֵרא  ֵני ַממְּ י ֲאֶשר ַעל פְּ תִׁ ֹרן ֶבן ֹצַחר ַהחִׁ ֵדה ֶעפְּ  ׂשְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Bury At~  him 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” and~ 

“Yishma'el [El will listen]” Son~  s~ 

him To Cave the~  “Makhpelah 
[Double]” To Field “Ephron 
[Powdery]” Son “Tsohhar [White]” 
the~  “Hhet [Shattered]”~  s Which Upon 
Face~  s “Mamre [Bitter place]” 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” and 

“Yishma'el [El will listen]” his sons 

buried him at the cave of 

“Makhpelah [Double]”, at the field 

of “Ephron [Powdery]”, the son of 

“Tsohhar [White]” of the ones of 

“Hhet [Shattered]” which is upon 

the face of “Mamre [Bitter place]”, 

ם  25:10 הָּ רָּ ַבר ַאבְּ ה קֻׁ מָּ ֵני ֵחת שָּ ם ֵמֵאת בְּ הָּ רָּ נָּה ַאבְּ ֶדה ֲאֶשר קָּ ַהשָּ
תֹו  שְּ ה אִׁ רָּ ׂשָּ  וְּ

the~  Field Which he~ did~  Purchase 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” from~  At 
Son~  s “Hhet [Shattered]” There~  unto 
he~  did~  much.be~  Bury “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” and~ “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” Woman~  him 

 the field which “Avraham [Father 

lifted]” purchased from the sons of 

“Hhet [Shattered]”, unto there 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” was 

buried and “Sarah [Noblewoman]” 

his woman, 

ֶרְך 25:11 בָּ ם ַויְּ הָּ רָּ י ַאֲחֵרי מֹות ַאבְּ הִׁ נֹו ַוֵיֶשב  ַויְּ ק בְּ חָּ צְּ ים ֶאת יִׁ ֱאֹלהִׁ
י  ֵאר ַלַחי ֹראִׁ ם בְּ ק עִׁ חָּ צְּ  יִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist After Death 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” and~ he~  

will~  much~  Kneel “Elohiym [Powers]” 
 and it came to pass after the death 

of “Avraham [Father lifted]” and 

“Elohiym [Powers]” respected 
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At “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” Son~  him 
and~  he~ will~  Settle “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” With “Be'er-Lahhiy-Ro'iy 
[Well for the living seeing me]” 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” his son and 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” settled by 

“Be'er-Lahhiy-Ro'iy [Well for the 

living seeing me]”, 

ית  25:12 רִׁ צְּ ר ַהמִׁ גָּ ה הָּ דָּ לְּ ם ֲאֶשר יָּ הָּ רָּ ֵעאל ֶבן ַאבְּ מָּ שְּ ֹדת יִׁ ֵאֶלה ֹתלְּ וְּ
ם  הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ה לְּ רָּ ַחת ׂשָּ פְּ  שִׁ

and~  These Birthing~  s “Yishma'el [El 
will listen]” Son “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” Which she~ did~  Bring.forth 
“Hagar [Stranger]” the~  “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]”~  of Maid “Sarah 
[Noblewoman]” to~  “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” 

 and these are the birthings of 

“Yishma'el [El will listen]” the son 

of “Avraham [Father lifted]” who 

“Hagar [Stranger]”, the one of the 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, the maid 

of “Sarah [Noblewoman]”, brought 

forth to “Avraham [Father lifted]”, 

ֵעאל  25:13 מָּ שְּ ֹכר יִׁ ם בְּ ֹדתָּ תֹולְּ ם לְּ ֹמתָּ שְּ ֵעאל בִׁ מָּ שְּ ֵני יִׁ מֹות בְּ ֵאֶלה שְּ וְּ
ם  ׂשָּ בְּ ֵאל ּומִׁ בְּ ַאדְּ ר וְּ ֵקדָּ ֹית וְּ בָּ  נְּ

and~  These Title~  s Son~  s “Yishma'el 
[El will listen]” in~ Title~  s~ them(m) 
to~  Birthing~  s~  them(m) Firstborn 
“Yishma'el [El will listen]” “Nevayot 
[Flourishings]” and~  “Qedar [Dark]” 
and~  “Adbe'el [Grief of El]” and~  

“Mivsam [Sweet odor]” 

 and these are the titles of the sons 

of “Yishma'el [El will listen]” in 

their titles to their birthings, the 

firstborn of “Yishma'el [El will 

listen]” was “Nevayot 

[Flourishings]” and “Qedar [Dark]” 

and “Adbe'el [Grief of El]” and 

“Mivsam [Sweet odor]”, 

א  25:14 ה ּוַמשָּ דּומָּ ע וְּ מָּ שְּ  ּומִׁ
and~  “Mishma [Hearing]” and~ “Dumah 
[Silence]” and~  “Masa [Burden]” 

 and “Mishma [Hearing]” and 

“Dumah [Silence]” and “Masa 

[Burden]”, 

ה  25:15 מָּ ֵקדְּ יש וָּ טּור נָּפִׁ א יְּ ֵתימָּ  ֲחַדד וְּ
“Hhadar [Chamber]” and~  “Teyma 
[Wonder]” “Yethur [He rows]” 
“Naphish [Refreshed]” and~ “Qedmah 
[Original]” 

 “Hhadar [Chamber]” and “Teyma 
[Wonder]”, “Yethur [He rows]”, 

“Naphish [Refreshed]” and 

“Qedmah [Original]”, 

יֹרתָּ  25:16 טִׁ ֵריֶהם ּובְּ ַחצְּ ם בְּ ֹמתָּ ֵאֶלה שְּ ֵעאל וְּ מָּ שְּ ֵני יִׁ ם ֵאֶלה ֵהם בְּ
ם  ֹמתָּ אֻׁ ם לְּ יאִׁ ׂשִׁ ר נְּ ׂשָּ ֵנים עָּ  שְּ

These They(m) Son~  s “Yishma'el [El 
will listen]” and~ These Title~  s~ 

them(m) in~ Yard~  s~ them(m) and~  in~ 

Village~  s~ them(m) Two Ten Captain~  

s to~  Tribe~  s~  them(m) 

 these are the sons of “Yishma'el [El 

will listen]” and these are their titles 

in their yards and in their villages, 

twelve captains to their tribes, 

ים  25:17 נִׁ ֶשַבע שָּ נָּה וְּ ים שָּ ֹלשִׁ נָּה ּושְּ ַאת שָּ ֵעאל מְּ מָּ שְּ ֵני ַחֵיי יִׁ ֵאֶלה שְּ וְּ
יו  ת ַוֵיָאֶסף ֶאל ַעמָּ ַוע ַויָּמָּ גְּ  ַויִׁ
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and~  These Year~ s Live~  s “Yishma'el 
[El will listen]” Hundred Year and~ 

Three~  s Year and~ Seven Year~ s 
and~  he~ will~  Expire and~  he~ will~  Die 
and~  he~ will~  be~  Gather To People~  him 

 and these are the years of the life of 

“Yishma'el [El will listen]”, a 

hundred and thirty seven years and 

he expired and he died and he was 

gathered to his people, 

ה ַעל  25:18 ה ַאשּורָּ ם ֹבֲאכָּ ַריִׁ צְּ ֵני מִׁ ילָּה ַעד שּור ֲאֶשר ַעל פְּ נּו ֵמֲחוִׁ כְּ שְּ ַויִׁ
ל  יו נָּפָּ ל ֶאחָּ ֵני כָּ  פְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Dwell from~  

“Hhawilah [Twisting]” Until “Shur 
[Caravan]” Which Upon Face~ s 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” >~ Come~ 

you(ms) “Ashur [Step]”~  unto Upon 
Face~  s All Brother~  s~ him he~  did~  

Fall 

 and they dwelt from “Hhawilah 

[Twisting]” as far as “Shur 

[Caravan]” which is upon the face 

of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” as you 

come unto “Ashur [Step]”, upon the 

face of all his brothers he fell, 

ק  25:19 חָּ צְּ יד ֶאת יִׁ ם הֹולִׁ הָּ רָּ ם ַאבְּ הָּ רָּ ק ֶבן ַאבְּ חָּ צְּ ֹדת יִׁ ֵאֶלה תֹולְּ  וְּ
and~  These Birthing~  s “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” Son “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
he~  had~  make~  Bring.forth At “Yits'hhaq 
[He laughs]” 

 and these are the birthings of 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]”, the son of 

“Avraham [Father lifted]”, 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” had 

caused to bring forth “Yits'hhaq 

[He laughs]”, 

תּוֵאל  25:20 ה ַבת בְּ קָּ בְּ תֹו ֶאת רִׁ ַקחְּ נָּה בְּ ים שָּ עִׁ בָּ ק ֶבן ַארְּ חָּ צְּ י יִׁ הִׁ ַויְּ
ַפַדן אֲ  י מִׁ ֲאַרמִׁ ה הָּ שָּ אִׁ י לֹו לְּ ֲאַרמִׁ ן הָּ ם ֲאחֹות לָּבָּ  רָּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” Son Four~  s Year in~  >~  

Take~  him At “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” 
Daughter “Betu'el [Destruction of 
El]” the~ “Aram [Palace]”~  of from~  

“Padan-Aram [Field palace]” Sister 
“Lavan [White]” the~ “Aram 
[Palace]”~ of to~  him to~  Woman 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” existed 

a son of forty years in his taking of 

“Rivqah [Ensnarer]”, the daughter 

of “Betu'el [Destruction of El]” the 

one of “Aram [Palace]”, from 

“Padan-Aram [Field palace]”, the 

sister of “Lavan [White]”, the one 
of “Aram [Palace]”, to him for a 

woman, 

ה  25:21 הוָּ ֶתר לֹו יְּ וא ַוֵיעָּ ה הִׁ רָּ י ֲעקָּ תֹו כִׁ שְּ ֹנַכח אִׁ ה לְּ ק ַליהוָּ חָּ צְּ ַתר יִׁ ַוֶיעְּ
תֹו  שְּ ה אִׁ קָּ בְּ  ַוַתַהר רִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Intercede “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” to~  “YHWH [He exists]” to~  

In.front Woman~  him Given.that Sterile 
She and~  he~ will~  be~ Intercede to~  him 
“YHWH [He exists]” and~ she~ will~  

Conceive “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” 
Woman~  him 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 

interceded to “YHWH [He exists]” 

in front of his woman given that she 

was sterile and “YHWH [He 

exists]” was interceded to him and 

“Rivqah [Ensnarer]”, his woman, 
conceived, 
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י ַוֵתֶלְך  25:22 ה ֶזה ָאֹנכִׁ ם ֵכן לָּמָּ ּה ַוֹתאֶמר אִׁ בָּ רְּ קִׁ ים בְּ נִׁ צּו ַהבָּ ֹרצְּ תְּ ַויִׁ
ה  הוָּ ֹרש ֶאת יְּ דְּ  לִׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  self~ Crush the~ Son~  s 
in~  Within~ her and~ she~  will~  Say If 
So to~  What This I and~  she~ will~  

Walk to~  >~ Seek At “YHWH [He 
exists]” 

 and the sons crushed themselves 

within her and she said, if it is so, 
why am I this and she walked to 

seek “YHWH [He exists]”, 

ֵרדּו  25:23 פָּ ְך יִׁ ֵמַעיִׁ ים מִׁ מִׁ אֻׁ ֵני לְּ ֵנְך ּושְּ טְּ בִׁ ים בְּ ֵני ֹגיִׁ ה לָּּה שְּ הוָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
ֹאם ֶיֱאמָּ  לְּ ֹאם מִׁ יר ּולְּ עִׁ ַרב ַיֲעֹבד צָּ  ץ וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” to~  her Two Nation~  s in~  

Womb~  you(fs) and~  Two Community~  s 
from~  Abdomen~  s~ you(fs) they~  will~  be~ 

Divide.apart and~  Community from~  

Community he~  will~  Be.strong and~  

Abundant he~  will~  Serve Little.one 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” said to 

her, two nations are in your womb 

and two communities from your 

abdomens will be divided apart and 

the community from the 
community will be strong and 

abundant, he will serve the little 

one, 

לְּ  25:24 מְּ נָּּה ַויִׁ טְּ בִׁ ם בְּ ֵנה תֹומִׁ הִׁ ֶלֶדת וְּ ֶמיהָּ לָּ  אּו יָּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Fill Day~  s~ her to~  

>~ Bring.forth and~ Look Twin~  s in~ 

Womb~  her 

 and her days were filled to bring 
forth and look, twins are in her 

womb, 

י כֻׁל 25:25 מֹונִׁ אשֹון ַאדְּ רִׁ ו ַוֵיֵצא הָּ מֹו ֵעׂשָּ אּו שְּ רְּ קְּ ר ַויִׁ ַאֶדֶרת ֵׂשעָּ  ֹו כְּ
and~  he~ will~  Go.out the~  First Ruddy 
All~  him like~  Robe Hair and~ they(m)~  

will~  Call.out Title~  him “Esav 
[Doing]” 

 and the first went out ruddy, all of 

him was like a robe of hair and they 
called out his title “Esav [Doing]”, 

מֹו ַיֲעֹקב  25:26 א שְּ רָּ קְּ ו ַויִׁ יָּדֹו ֹאֶחֶזת ַבֲעֵקב ֵעׂשָּ יו וְּ א ָאחִׁ ַאֲחֵרי ֵכן יָּצָּ וְּ
ם  ֶלֶדת ֹאתָּ נָּה בְּ ים שָּ שִׁ ק ֶבן שִׁ חָּ צְּ יִׁ  וְּ

and~  After So he~ did~  Go.out Brother~  

him and~ Hand~  him Hold~  ing(fs) in~  

Heel “Esav [Doing]” and~  he~ will~  

Call.out Title~  him “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” and~  “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” Son Six~ s Year in~  >~ 

Bring.forth At~  them(m) 

 and afterward, his brother went out 

and his hand was holding in the 

heel of “Esav [Doing]” and he 

called out his title “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” and “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” was a son of sixty years in 

bringing them forth, 

יש  25:27 ַיֲעֹקב אִׁ ֶדה וְּ יש ׂשָּ ד אִׁ יש ֹיֵדַע ַציִׁ ו אִׁ י ֵעׂשָּ הִׁ ים ַויְּ רִׁ עָּ לּו ַהנְּ דְּ גְּ ַויִׁ
ים  לִׁ ם ֹיֵשב ֹאהָּ  תָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Magnify the~  

Young.man~  s and~ he~  will~  Exist “Esav 
[Doing]” Man Know~  ing(ms) Game 
Man Field and~  “Ya'aqov [He 

 and the young men magnified and 

“Esav [Doing]” existed a man 

knowing game and a man of the 

field and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
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restrains]” Man Mature Settle~ ing(ms) 
Tent~  s 

was a man of maturity a settler of 

tents, 

ד בְּ  25:28 י ַציִׁ ו כִׁ ק ֶאת ֵעׂשָּ חָּ צְּ ה ֹאֶהֶבת ֶאת ַיֲעֹקב ַוֶיֱאַהב יִׁ קָּ בְּ רִׁ יו וְּ  פִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Love “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” At “Esav [Doing]” 
Given.that Game in~ Mouth~  him and~ 

“Rivqah [Ensnarer]” Love~  ing(fs) At 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” loved 

“Esav [Doing]” given that game 

was in his mouth and “Rivqah 

[Ensnarer]” was loving “Ya'aqov 

[He restrains]”, 

ֵיף  25:29 הּוא עָּ ֶדה וְּ ן ַהשָּ ו מִׁ יד ַויָֹּבא ֵעׂשָּ ֶזד ַיֲעֹקב נָּזִׁ  ַויָּ
and~  he~ will~  make~  Seethe “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” Stew and~  he~ will~  

Come “Esav [Doing]” From the~  

Field and~ He Tired 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

seethed a stew and “Esav [Doing]” 

came from the field and he was 

tired, 

י  *25:30 ָאֹדם ַהֶזה כִׁ ָאֹדם הָּ ן הָּ י נָּא מִׁ יֵטנִׁ עִׁ ו ֶאל ַיֲעֹקב ַהלְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֵעׂשָּ
מֹו ֱאדוֹ  א שְּ רָּ י ַעל ֵכן קָּ ֵיף ָאֹנכִׁ  ם עָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Esav [Doing]” To 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” !(ms)~  make~  

Provide.food~  me Please From the~  Red 
the~  Red the~  This Given.that Tired I 
Upon So he~  did~  Call.out Title~  him 
“Edom [Red]” 

 and “Esav [Doing]” said to 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” please 

provide food to me from the red 

thing given that I am tired, 

therefore, he called out his title 

“Edom [Red]”, 

י  25:31 ָך לִׁ תְּ ֹכרָּ ה ַכיֹום ֶאת בְּ רָּ כְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב מִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” !(ms)~  Sell like~  the~ Day 
At Birthright~  you(ms) to~  me 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” said, 

as of today, sell your birthright to 

me, 

ה  25:32 ֹכרָּ י בְּ ה ֶזה לִׁ לָּמָּ י הֹוֵלְך לָּמּות וְּ ֵנה ָאֹנכִׁ ו הִׁ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֵעׂשָּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Esav [Doing]” 
Look I Walk~  ing(ms) to~  >~ Die and~ 

to~  What This to~  me Birthright 

 and “Esav [Doing]” said, look, I am 

walking to die and what is this 

birthright to me, 

תֹו  25:33 ֹכרָּ ֹכר ֶאת בְּ מְּ ַבע לֹו ַויִׁ שָּ י ַכיֹום ַויִׁ ה לִׁ עָּ בְּ שָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב הִׁ
ַיֲעֹקב   לְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” !(ms)~  be~ Swear to~  me 
like~  the~ Day and~  he~ will~  be~ Swear 
to~  him and~ he~  will~  Sell At 
Birthright~  him to~  “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” said 

be sworn to me as of today and he 
was sworn to him and he sold his 

birthright to “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]”, 

ם ַוֵיַלְך  25:34 תְּ ַויָּקָּ ים ַוֹיאַכל ַוֵישְּ שִׁ יד ֲעדָּ זִׁ ו ֶלֶחם ּונְּ ֵעׂשָּ ַיֲעֹקב נַָּתן לְּ וְּ
ה  ֹכרָּ ו ֶאת ַהבְּ ֶבז ֵעׂשָּ  ַויִׁ

and~  “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” he~  had~   and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” had 
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Give to~  “Esav [Doing]” Bread and~  

Stew Lentil~  s and~  he~  will~  Eat and~  

he~  will~  Gulp and~ he~ will~  Rise and~  

he~  will~  Walk and~ he~ will~  Disdain 
“Esav [Doing]” At the~  Birthright 

given to “Esav [Doing]” bread and 

stew of lintels and he ate and he 

gulped and he rose and he walked 

and “Esav [Doing]” disdained the 

birthright, 

Chapter 26 

 

ם  26:1 הָּ רָּ יֵמי ַאבְּ יָּה בִׁ אשֹון ֲאֶשר הָּ רִׁ ב הָּ עָּ רָּ ַבד הָּ לְּ ָאֶרץ מִׁ ב בָּ עָּ י רָּ הִׁ ַויְּ
ה  רָּ רָּ ים גְּ תִׁ שְּ לִׁ יֶמֶלְך ֶמֶלְך פְּ ק ֶאל ֲאבִׁ חָּ צְּ  ַוֵיֶלְך יִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist Hunger in~  Land 
from~  to~  Separated.thing the~ Hunger 
the~  First Which he~ did~  Exist in~  

Day~  s “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
and~  he~ will~  Walk “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” To “Aviymelekh [My father 
is king]” King “Peleshet 
[Immigrant]”~  s “Gerar [Chew]”~  unto 

 and hunger existed in the land 
besides the first hunger which 

existed in the days of “Avraham 

[Father lifted]” and “Yits'hhaq [He 

laughs]” walked to “Aviymelekh 

[My father is king]” king of the 

ones of “Peleshet [Immigrant]” 

unto “Gerar [Chew]”, 

ָאֶרץ ֲאֶשר  26:2 ֹכן בָּ ה שְּ מָּ יְּ רָּ צְּ ה ַוֹיאֶמר ַאל ֵתֵרד מִׁ הוָּ יו יְּ א ֵאלָּ ַוֵירָּ
 ֹאַמר ֵאֶליָך 

and~  he~ will~  be~  See To~  him “YHWH 
[He exists]” and~  he~ will~  Say No 
you(ms)~  will~  Go.down “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]”~  unto !(ms)~  Dwell in~  the~  

Land Which i~ will~  Say To~  you(ms) 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” appeared 

to him and he said, you will not go 

down unto “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

dwell in the land which I will say to 

you, 

ֲעָך ֶאֵת  26:3 ַזרְּ ָך ּולְּ י לְּ ֶכךָּ כִׁ רְּ ָך ַוֲאבָּ מְּ ֶיה עִׁ ֶאהְּ ָאֶרץ ַהֹזאת וְּ ן ֶאת גּור בָּ
י  תִׁ ַבעְּ שְּ ה ֲאֶשר נִׁ עָּ בֻׁ י ֶאת ַהשְּ ֹמתִׁ ֵאל ַוֲהקִׁ ֹצת הָּ ֲארָּ ל הָּ כָּ

יָך  ם ָאבִׁ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ  לְּ
!(ms)~  Sojourn in~ the~ Land the~ This 
and~  i~ did~  Exist With~ you(ms) and~  i~ 

did~  much~  Kneel~  you(ms) Given.that 
to~  you(ms) and~  to~  Seed~  you(ms) i~ 

will~  Give At All the~  Land~  s the~  

These and~  i~  did~  make~  Rise At the~  

Swearing Which i~ did~  be~ Swear to~  

“Avraham [Father lifted]” Father~  

you(ms) 

 sojourn in this land and I will exist 

with you and I will respect you 

given that to you and to your seed I 

will give all these lands and I will 

make rise the swearing which I was 

sworn to “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

your father, 

ל  26:4 ֲעָך ֵאת כָּ ַזרְּ י לְּ נַָּתתִׁ ם וְּ ַמיִׁ ֵבי ַהשָּ כֹוכְּ ֲעָך כְּ י ֶאת ַזרְּ ֵביתִׁ רְּ הִׁ וְּ
ָאֶרץ  ֲעָך ֹכל גֹוֵיי הָּ ַזרְּ כּו בְּ רְּ בָּ תְּ הִׁ ֵאל וְּ ֹצת הָּ ֲארָּ  הָּ

and~  i~ did~  make~  Increase At Seed~  

you(ms) like~  Star~ s the~  Sky~ s2 and~  

 and I will make your seed increase 

like the stars of the sky and I will 
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i~ will~  Give to~  Seed~ you(ms) At All 
the~  Land~  s the~  These and~  they~  did~  

self~  Kneel in~  Seed~ you(ms) All 
Nation~  s the~  Land 

give to your seed all these lands and 

all the nations of the land will 

respect themselves with your seed, 

ו 26:5 צְּ י מִׁ תִׁ ַמרְּ שְּ ֹמר מִׁ שְּ י ַויִׁ ֹקלִׁ ם בְּ הָּ רָּ ַמע ַאבְּ קֹוַתי ֵעֶקב ֲאֶשר שָּ ַֹתי חֻׁ
י  תֹוֹרתָּ  וְּ

Since Which he~  did~  much~  Hear 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” in~ Voice~  

me and~  he~  will~  Guard Charge~ me 
Directive~  s~ me Custom~  s~ me and~  

Teaching~  s~ me 

 because “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

heard in my voice and he guarded 

my charge, my directives, my 

customs and my teachings, 

ר  26:6 רָּ גְּ ק בִׁ חָּ צְּ  ַוֵיֶשב יִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Settle “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” in~ “Gerar [Chew]” 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” settled 

in “Gerar [Chew]”, 

י יֵָּרא  26:7 וא כִׁ י הִׁ תֹו ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֹחתִׁ שְּ אִׁ קֹום לְּ ֵשי ַהמָּ ֲאלּו ַאנְּ שְּ ַויִׁ
י טֹוַבת  ה כִׁ קָּ בְּ קֹום ַעל רִׁ ֵשי ַהמָּ י ַאנְּ גֻׁנִׁ י ֶפן ַיַהרְּ תִׁ שְּ ֵלאֹמר אִׁ

וא  ֶאה הִׁ  ַמרְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Inquire Man~ s the~ 

Place to~  Woman~  him and~  he~ will~  Say 
Sister~  me She Given.that he~ did~  Fear 
to~  >~ Say Woman~  me Otherwise 
they(m)~  will~  Kill~  me Man~  s the~  Place 
Upon “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” Given.that 
Functional Appearance She 

 and the men inquired to his woman 

and he said, she is my sister, given 

that he feared saying, my woman, 
otherwise the men of the place will 

kill me because of “Rivqah 

[Ensnarer]” given that she is 

functional in appearance, 

ים  26:8 תִׁ שְּ לִׁ יֶמֶלְך ֶמֶלְך פְּ ֵקף ֲאבִׁ ים ַוַישְּ ם ַהיָּמִׁ כּו לֹו שָּ י ָארְּ י כִׁ הִׁ ַויְּ
תֹו  שְּ ה אִׁ קָּ בְּ ַצֵחק ֵאת רִׁ ק מְּ חָּ צְּ ֵנה יִׁ הִׁ א וְּ ַעד ַהַחלֹון ַוַירְּ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist Given.that they~  did~  

Prolong to~  him There the~ Day~  s 
and~  he~ will~  make~ Look.down 
“Aviymelekh [My father is king]” 
King “Peleshet [Immigrant]”~ s 
Round.about the~ Window and~ he~  will~  

See and~  Look “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” much~  Laugh~  ing(ms) At 
“Rivqah [Ensnarer]” Woman~  him 

 and it came to pass that the days 

were prolonged to him there and 

“Aviymelekh [My father is king]” 
the king of the ones of “Peleshet 

[Immigrant]” looked down round 

about the window and he saw and 

look, “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” was 

laughing with “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” 

his woman, 

ֵאיְך  26:9 וא וְּ ָך הִׁ תְּ שְּ ֵנה אִׁ ק ַוֹיאֶמר ַאְך הִׁ חָּ צְּ יִׁ יֶמֶלְך לְּ א ֲאבִׁ רָּ קְּ ַויִׁ
י ֶפן ָאמּות  תִׁ י ָאַמרְּ ק כִׁ חָּ צְּ יו יִׁ וא ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּ י הִׁ תָּ ֲאֹחתִׁ ָאַמרְּ

ֶליהָּ   עָּ
and~  he~ will~  Call.out “Aviymelekh [My 
father is king]” to~  “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” and~  he~ will~  Say Surely 

 and “Aviymelekh [My father is 

king]” called out to “Yits'hhaq [He 

laughs]” and he said, surely look, 
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Look Woman~  you(ms) She and~  

Where you(ms)~  did~  Say Sister~  me 
She and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” Given.that i~ 

did~  Say Otherwise i~ will~  Die Upon~  

her 

she is your woman and why did you 

say, she is my sister and “Yits'hhaq 

[He laughs]” said to him given that 

I said otherwise I will die because 

of her, 

ם ֶאת  26:10 עָּ ַכב ַאַחד הָּ ַעט שָּ מְּ נּו כִׁ יתָּ לָּ ׂשִׁ יֶמֶלְך ַמה ֹזאת עָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאבִׁ
ם  שָּ ֵלינּו אָּ ֵהֵבאתָּ עָּ ֶתָך וְּ שְּ  אִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Aviymelekh [My 
father is king]” What This 
you(ms)~  did~  Do to~  us like~ 

Small.amount he~ did~  Lay.down Unit 
the~  People At Woman~  you(ms) and~  

you(ms)~  did~  make~  Come Upon~  us 
Guilt 

 and “Aviymelekh [My father is 

king]” said what is this you did to 

us, one of the people might have 

laid down with your woman and 

you will make guilt come upon us, 

יֶמֶלְך 26:11 ַצו ֲאבִׁ תֹו  ַויְּ שְּ אִׁ יש ַהֶזה ּובְּ אִׁ ם ֵלאֹמר ַהֹנֵגַע בָּ עָּ ל הָּ ֶאת כָּ
ת   מֹות יּומָּ

and~  he~ will~  much~  Direct “Aviymelekh 
[My father is king]” At All the~  

People to~  >~  Say the~  Touch~  ing(ms) 
in~  the~ Man the~  This and~  in~ Woman~  

him >~ Die he~  will~  make.be~  Die 

 and “Aviymelekh [My father is 

king]” directed all the people 

saying, the touching with this man 

and with his woman, he will surely 

be put to death, 

ים  26:12 רִׁ עָּ וא ֵמָאה שְּ נָּה ַההִׁ א ַבשָּ צָּ מְּ וא ַויִׁ ָאֶרץ ַההִׁ ק בָּ חָּ צְּ ַרע יִׁ זְּ ַויִׁ
ֵכהּו יְּ  רְּ בָּ ה ַויְּ  הוָּ

and~  he~ will~  Sow “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” in~ the~  Land the~  She and~  

he~  will~  Find in~ the~ Year the~ He 
Hundred Sha'ar~  s and~  he~ will~  much~  

Kneel~  him “YHWH [He exists]” 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” sowed 

in that land and he found in that 

year a hundred sha'ars and “YHWH 

[He exists]” respected him, 

ֹאד  26:13 ַדל מְּ י גָּ ֵדל ַעד כִׁ גָּ לֹוְך וְּ יש ַוֵיֶלְך הָּ אִׁ ַדל הָּ גְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Magnify the~  Man and~  

he~  will~  Walk >~ Walk and~  Magnified 
Until Given.that he~ did~  Magnify 
Many 

 and the man magnified and he 

walked a walking and magnified 

until he much magnified, 

אּו ֹאתֹו  26:14 ַקנְּ ה ַויְּ ה ַרבָּ דָּ ר ַוֲעבֻׁ קָּ ֵנה בָּ קְּ ֵנה ֹצאן ּומִׁ קְּ י לֹו מִׁ הִׁ ַויְּ
ים  תִׁ שְּ לִׁ  פְּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist to~  him Livestock 
Flocks and~  Livestock Cattle and~  

Service Abundant and~  they(m)~  will~  

much~  Be.zealous At~ him “Peleshet 
[Immigrant]”~  s 

 and livestock of flocks and 

livestock of cattle and an abundant 
household existed to him and the 

ones of “Peleshet [Immigrant]” 

were envious of him, 
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ֵארֹ  *26:15 ל ַהבְּ כָּ יו וְּ ם ָאבִׁ הָּ רָּ יֵמי ַאבְּ יו בִׁ ֵדי ָאבִׁ רּו ַעבְּ פְּ ת ֲאֶשר חָּ
ר  פָּ אּום עָּ ַמלְּ ים ַויְּ תִׁ שְּ לִׁ מּום פְּ תְּ  סִׁ

and~  All the~  Well~ s Which they~  did~  

Dig.out Servant~  s Father~  him in~  

Day~  s “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
Father~  him they~  did~  much~  Shut.up~  

them(m) “Peleshet [Immigrant]”~ s 
and~  they(m)~  will~  much~  Fill~  them(m) 
Powder 

 and all the wells which the servants 

of his father dug out in the days of 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” his 

father, the ones of “Peleshet 

[Immigrant]” shut them up and they 

filled them with powder, 

ֹאד  26:16 ֶמנּו מְּ תָּ מִׁ ַצמְּ י עָּ נּו כִׁ מָּ ק ֵלְך ֵמעִׁ חָּ צְּ יֶמֶלְך ֶאל יִׁ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאבִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Aviymelekh [My 
father is king]” To “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” !(ms)~  Walk from~  With~ us 
Given.that you(ms)~  did~  Be.abundant 
From~  us Many 

 and “Aviymelekh [My father is 

king]” said to “Yits'hhaq [He 

laughs]”, walk from us given that 

you are much more abundant from 

us, 

ם  26:17 ר ַוֵיֶשב שָּ רָּ ַנַחל גְּ ַחן בְּ ק ַויִׁ חָּ צְּ ם יִׁ שָּ  ַוֵיֶלְך מִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Walk from~  There 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” and~ he~  will~ 

Camp in~ Wadi “Gerar [Chew]” and~ 

he~  will~  Settle There 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 

walked from there and he camped 

in the wadi of “Gerar [Chew]” and 

settled there, 

יֵמי ַא 26:18 רּו בִׁ פְּ ם ֲאֶשר חָּ ֵאֹרת ַהַמיִׁ ֹפר ֶאת בְּ ק ַוַיחְּ חָּ צְּ ב יִׁ ם ַויָּשָּ הָּ רָּ בְּ
ֶהן  א לָּ רָּ קְּ ם ַויִׁ הָּ רָּ ים ַאֲחֵרי מֹות ַאבְּ תִׁ שְּ לִׁ מּום פְּ ַסתְּ יו ַויְּ ָאבִׁ

יו  ֶהן ָאבִׁ א לָּ רָּ  ֵשמֹות ַכֵשֹמת ֲאֶשר קָּ
and~  he~ will~  Turn.back “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” and~  he~ will~  Dig.out At 
Well~  s the~ Water~  s2 Which they~  

did~  Dig.out in~  Day~  s “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” Father~  him they~  did~  

much~  Shut.up~  them(m) “Peleshet 
[Immigrant]”~  s After Death “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” and~ he~  will~  Call.out 
to~  them(f) Title~  s like~  Title~  s Which 
he~  did~  Call.out to~  them(f) Father~  him 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” turned 

back and dug out the wells of water 

which they dug out in the days of 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” his 

father and the ones of “Peleshet 
[Immigrant]” shut them up after the 

death of “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

and he called out to them titles like 

the titles which his father called out 

to them, 

ים  26:19 ם ַחיִׁ ֵאר ַמיִׁ ם בְּ אּו שָּ צְּ מְּ ק ַבנַָּחל ַויִׁ חָּ צְּ ֵדי יִׁ רּו ַעבְּ פְּ  ַוַיחְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Dig.out Servant~  s 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” in~  the~ Wadi 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Find There Well 
Water~  s2 Life~  s 

 and the servants of “Yits'hhaq [He 

laughs]” dug out in the wadi and 

they found there a well of water of 

life, 

א ֵשם  26:20 רָּ קְּ ם ַויִׁ יִׁ נּו ַהמָּ ק ֵלאֹמר לָּ חָּ צְּ ם ֹרֵעי יִׁ ר עִׁ רָּ יבּו ֹרֵעי גְּ ַויָּרִׁ
ַעשְּ  תְּ י הִׁ ֵאר ֵעֶׂשק כִׁ מֹו ַהבְּ  קּו עִׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Dispute Feed~ ing(mp)  and the feeders of “Gerar [Chew]” 
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“Gerar [Chew]” With Feed~ ing(mp) 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” to~  >~ Say 
to~  us the~ Water~  s2 and~  he~  will~  

Call.out There the~ Well “Eseq 
[Quarrel]” Given.that they~  did~  self~  

Quarrel With~  him 

disputed with the feeders of 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” saying, the 

water is to us, and he called out 

there the well “Eseq [Quarrel]” 

given that they quarreled with 

themselves with him, 

רִׁ  26:21 ֵאר ַאֶחֶרת ַויָּ רּו בְּ פְּ נָּה ַוַיחְּ טְּ ּה ׂשִׁ מָּ א שְּ רָּ קְּ ֶליהָּ ַויִׁ  יבּו ַגם עָּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Dig.out Well Other 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Dispute Also Upon~  

her and~  he~  will~  Call.out Title~  her 
“Sithnah [Accusation]” 

 and they dug out another well and 

they also disputed upon her and he 

called out her title “Sithnah 

[Accusation]”, 

ּה  26:22 מָּ א שְּ רָּ קְּ ֶליהָּ ַויִׁ בּו עָּ ֹלא רָּ ֵאר ַאֶחֶרת וְּ ֹפר בְּ ם ַוַיחְּ שָּ ֵתק מִׁ ַוַיעְּ
ָאֶרץ  ינּו בָּ רִׁ נּו ּופָּ ה לָּ הוָּ יב יְּ חִׁ רְּ ה הִׁ י ַעתָּ ֹחבֹות ַוֹיאֶמר כִׁ  רְּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Advance from~  There 
and~  he~ will~  Dig.out Well Other and~  

Not they~  did~  Dispute Upon~  her and~ 

he~  will~  Call.out Title~  her “Rehhovot 
[Wide streets]” and~  he~  will~  Say 
Given.that Now he~ did~  make~  Widen 
“YHWH [He exists]” to~  us and~  we~ 

will~  Reproduce in~  the~ Land 

 and he made an advance from there 

and he dug out another well and 

they did not dispute upon her and 

he called out her title “Rehhovot 

[Wide streets]” and he said given 

that now “YHWH [He exists]” 

made a widening for us and we will 

reproduce in the land, 

ַבע  *26:23 ֵאר שָּ ם בְּ שָּ  ַוַיַעל מִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Go.up from~  There “B'er-

Sheva [Well of oath]” 

 and he went up from there to “B'er-

Sheva [Well of oath], 

ם  26:24 הָּ רָּ י ֱאֹלֵהי ַאבְּ לָּה ַההּוא ַוֹיאֶמר ָאֹנכִׁ ה ַבַליְּ הוָּ יו יְּ א ֵאלָּ ַוֵירָּ
י יָך ַאל תִׁ ֲעָך ָאבִׁ י ֶאת ַזרְּ ֵביתִׁ רְּ הִׁ יָך וְּ תִׁ י ּוֵבַרכְּ ָך ָאֹנכִׁ תְּ י אִׁ א כִׁ רָּ

י  דִׁ ם ַעבְּ הָּ רָּ  ַבֲעבּור ַאבְּ
and~  he~ will~  be~  See To~  him “YHWH 
[He exists]” in~ the~ Night the~ He 
and~  he~ will~  Say I Power~  s 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” Father~  

you(ms) No you(ms)~  will~ Fear 
Given.that At~  you(ms) I and~ i~ did~  

much~  Kneel~  you(ms) and~  i~ did~  make~  

Increase At Seed~ you(ms) in~ 

On.account.of “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” Servant~  me 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” appeared 
to him in that night and he said, I 

am the powers of “Avraham 

[Father lifted]” your father, you 

will not fear given that I am with 

you, I will respect you and I will 

make an increase to your seed on 

account of “Avraham [Father 

lifted]” my servant, 

ם  *26:25 רּו שָּ כְּ ם ָאֳהלֹו ַויִׁ ה ַוֶיט שָּ הוָּ ֵשם יְּ א בְּ רָּ קְּ ֵבַח ַויִׁ זְּ ם מִׁ ֶבן שָּ ַויִׁ
ֵאר  ק בְּ חָּ צְּ ֵדי יִׁ  ַעבְּ

and~  he~ will~  Build There Altar and~  

he~  will~  Call.out in~  Title “YHWH [He  and he built an altar there and 

called out in the title of “YHWH 
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exists]” and~  he~  will~  Stretch There 
Tent~  him and~  they(m)~  will~  Dig There 
Servant~  s “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 
Well 

[He exists]” and he will stretch his 

tent there and the servants of 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” dug a well 

there, 

ַלְך אֵ  26:26 יֶמֶלְך הָּ אֹו ַוֲאבִׁ בָּ יֹכל ַׂשר צְּ ַזת ֵמֵרֵעהּו ּופִׁ ר ַוֲאחֻׁ רָּ גְּ יו מִׁ  לָּ
and~  “Aviymelekh [My father is 
king]” he~  had~  Walk To~  him from~  

“Gerar [Chew]” and~  “Ahhuzat 
[Holdings]” Partner~  him and~  “Pikhol 
[Face of all]” Noble Army~  him 

 and “Aviymelekh [My father is 

king]” had walked to him from 

“Gerar [Chew]” and “Ahhuzat 

[Holdings]” his partner and “Pikhol 

[Face of all]” the noble of his army, 

י  26:27 ֵנאֶתם ֹאתִׁ ַאֶתם ׂשְּ י וְּ אֶתם ֵאלָּ ק ַמדּוַע בָּ חָּ צְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם יִׁ
ֶכם  תְּ י ֵמאִׁ חּונִׁ ַשלְּ  ַותְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say To~  them(m) 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” Why 
you(mp)~  did~  Come To~  me and~ 

You(ms) you(mp)~  did~  Hate At~  me 
and~  you(mp)~  will~  Send~  me from~  At~ 

you(mp) 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” said to 

them, why did you come to me and 

you hated me and you sent me from 

you, 

י נָּא ָאלָּה  *26:28 הִׁ ְך ַוֹנאֶמר תְּ מָּ ה עִׁ הוָּ יָּה יְּ י הָּ ינּו כִׁ אִׁ אֹו רָּ רּו רָּ ַוֹיאמְּ
ְך  מָּ ית עִׁ רִׁ ה בְּ תָּ רְּ כְּ נִׁ  ֵבינֹוֵתינּו ֵביֵנינּו ּוֵביֶנָך וְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Say >~  See we~  did~  

See Given.that he~ did~  Exist “YHWH 
[He exists]” With~ you(fs) and~ we~  

will~  Say she~  will~  Exist Please Oath 
Between~  s~ us Between~  s~ us and~  

Between~  you(ms) and~  we~  will~  Cut 
Covenant With~  you(fs) 

 and they said, we surely see that 

“YHWH [He exists]” existed with 

you and we said, please, an oath 

will exist between us and you and 

we will cut a covenant with you, 

ָך ַרק  *26:29 מְּ ינּו עִׁ ׂשִׁ ַכֲאֶשר עָּ ַגֲענּוָך וְּ ה ַכֲאֶשר ֹלא נְּ עָּ נּו רָּ מָּ ם ַתֲעֵׂשה עִׁ אִׁ
ה  הוָּ רּוְך יְּ ה בְּ ה ַעתָּ לֹום ַאתָּ שָּ ַשֵלֲחָך בְּ  טֹוב ַונְּ

If you(ms)~  will~  Do With~  us 
Dysfunctional like~  Which Not we~  

did~  Touch and~  like~ Which we~ did~  Do 
With~  you(ms) Only Functional and~  

we~  will~  much~  Send~ you(ms) in~  

Complete You(ms) Now Kneel~  ed(ms) 
“YHWH [He exists]” 

 if you will not do dysfunction with 

us just as we did not touch and just 

as we did with you only function 

and we sent you in completeness, 

you are now respected of “YHWH 

[He exists]”, 

תּו  26:30 שְּ לּו ַויִׁ ֶתה ַוֹיאכְּ שְּ  ַוַיַעׂש לֶָּהם מִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Do to~  them(m) Feast 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Eat and~  they(m)~  

will~  Gulp 

 and he made for them a feast and 

they ate and they gulped, 

ָאחִׁ  26:31 יש לְּ עּו אִׁ בְּ שָּ ימּו ַבֹבֶקר ַויִׁ כִׁ כּו ַוַישְּ ק ַוֵילְּ חָּ צְּ ֵחם יִׁ ַשלְּ יו ַויְּ
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לֹום  שָּ תֹו בְּ  ֵמאִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  make~  Depart.early in~  

the~  Morning and~  they(m)~  will~  be~  

Swear Man to~  Brother~  him and~  he~ 

will~  much~  Send~  them(m) “Yits'hhaq 
[He laughs]” and~ they(m)~  will~  Walk 
from~  At~  him in~ Complete 

 and they departed early in the 

morning and each were sworn to 

his brother and “Yits'hhaq [He 

laughs]” sent them and they walked 

from him in completeness, 

דּו לֹו ַעל אֹ  26:32 ק ַוַיגִׁ חָּ צְּ ֵדי יִׁ י ַביֹום ַההּוא ַויָֹּבאּו ַעבְּ הִׁ ֵאר ַויְּ דֹות ַהבְּ
ם  יִׁ אנּו מָּ צָּ רּו לֹו מָּ רּו ַוֹיאמְּ פָּ  ֲאֶשר חָּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ the~  Day the~  He 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Come Servant~  s 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” and~ they(m)~  

will~  make~  Be.face.to.face to~  him Upon 
Concerning the~  Well Which they~  

did~  Dig.out and~  they(m)~  will~  Say to~  

him we~ did~  Find Water~  s2 

 and it came to pass in that day and 

the servants of “Yits'hhaq [He 

laughs]” came and they told to him 

concerning the well which they dug 

out and they said to him we found 

water, 

ֵאר ֶשַבע ַעד ַהיֹום ַהֶזה ַויִׁ  26:33 יר בְּ עִׁ ה ַעל ֵכן ֵשם הָּ עָּ בְּ ּה שִׁ א ֹאתָּ רָּ  קְּ
and~  he~ will~  Call.out At~  her “Shivah 
[Oath]” Upon So Title the~ City 
“B'er-Sheva [Well of oath]” Until 
the~  Day the~  This 

 and he called her “Shivah [Oath]” 

therefore the title of the city is 

“B'er-Sheva [Well of oath]” until 

this day, 

י  26:34 ֵארִׁ ית ַבת בְּ הּודִׁ ה ֶאת יְּ שָּ ַקח אִׁ נָּה ַויִׁ ים שָּ עִׁ בָּ ו ֶבן ַארְּ י ֵעׂשָּ הִׁ ַויְּ
י  תִׁ ַמת ַבת ֵאיֹלן ַהחִׁ ׂשְּ ֶאת בָּ י וְּ תִׁ  ַהחִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist “Esav [Doing]” 
Son Four~  s Year and~  he~ will~  Take 
Woman At “Yehudit [Praised]” 
Daughter “Be'eri [My well]” the~  

“Hhet [Shattered]”~ of and~  At 
“Basmat [Spice]” Daughter “Eylon 
[Strength]” the~  “Hhet [Shattered]”~  of 

 and “Esav [Doing]” existed a son of 
forty years and he took a woman, 

“Yehudit [Praised]”, the daughter 

of “Be'eri [My well]”, the one of 

“Hhet [Shattered]” and “Basmat 

[Spice]” the daughter of “Eylon 

[Strength]”, the one of “Hhet 

[Shattered]”, 

ה  26:35 קָּ בְּ רִׁ ק ּולְּ חָּ צְּ יִׁ ֶייןָּ ֹמַרת רּוַח לְּ הְּ  ַותִׁ
and~  they(f)~  will~  Exist Grief Wind 
to~  “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” and~ to~  

“Rivqah [Ensnarer]” 

 and they existed a grief of wind to 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” and to 

“Rivqah [Ensnarer]”, 
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Chapter 27 

 

הִׁ  27:1 נֹו ַויְּ ו בְּ א ֶאת ֵעׂשָּ רָּ קְּ ֹאת ַויִׁ ֶהיןָּ ֵעינָּיו ֵמרְּ כְּ ק ַותִׁ חָּ צְּ ֵקן יִׁ י זָּ י כִׁ
י  ֵננִׁ י ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּיו הִׁ נִׁ יו בְּ ֹדל ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּ  ַהגָּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist Given.that he~ did~  

Be.old “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” and~ 

they(f)~  will~  Dim Eye~  s2~  him from~  >~ 

See and~  he~ will~  Call.out At “Esav 
[Doing]” Son~  him the~  Magnificent 
and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him Son~  me 
and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him Look~  me 

 and it came to pass that “Yits'hhaq 

[He laughs]” was old and his eyes 

dimmed from seeing and he called 

out “Esav [Doing]” his magnificent 

son and he said to him, my son, and 

he said to him, here am I, 

י  27:2 י יֹום מֹותִׁ תִׁ ַדעְּ י ֹלא יָּ תִׁ ַקנְּ ֵנה נָּא זָּ  ַוֹיאֶמר הִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say Look Please i~ did~  

Be.old Not i~  did~  Know Day Death~  

me 

 and he said, please look, I am old, I 

do not know the day of my death, 

ַק  27:3 ָך וְּ יְּ א נָּא ֵכֶליָך ֶתלְּ ה ׂשָּ ַעתָּ י צידה וְּ ה לִׁ צּודָּ ֶדה וְּ ֵצא ַהשָּ ֶתָך וְּ שְּ
ד(  יִׁ  )צָּ

and~  Now !(ms)~  Lift.up Please 
Instrument~  you(ms) Quiver~  you(ms) 
and~  Bow~  you(ms) and~  !(ms)~  Go.out 
the~  Field and~  !(ms)~  Hunt to~  me 
Provisions 

 and now please lift up your 

instrument, your quiver and your 

bow and go out to the field and 

hunt for me provisions, 

ֹאֵכלָּה ַבֲעבּור  27:4 י וְּ יָאה לִׁ בִׁ הָּ י וְּ תִׁ ים ַכֲאֶשר ָאַהבְּ ַעמִׁ י ַמטְּ ַוֲעֵׂשה לִׁ
ֶטֶרם ָאמּות  י בְּ שִׁ ָך ַנפְּ ֶרכְּ בָּ  תְּ

and~  !(ms)~  Do to~  me Delicacy~  s like~  

Which i~ did~  Love and~  !(ms)~  make~  

Come to~  me and~  i~ did~  Eat in~ 

On.account.of she~ will~  much~  Kneel~  

you(ms) Being~  me in~  Before i~ will~  

Die 

 and do for me delicacies just as I 

love and bring to me and I will eat 

so that my being will respect you 

before I die, 

רִׁ  27:5 ֶדה לָּצּוד וְּ ו ַהשָּ נֹו ַוֵיֶלְך ֵעׂשָּ ו בְּ ק ֶאל ֵעׂשָּ חָּ צְּ ַדֵבר יִׁ ה ֹשַמַעת בְּ קָּ בְּ
יא  בִׁ הָּ ד לְּ  ַציִׁ

and~  “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” Hear~  ing(fs) 
in~  >~ much~ Speak “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” To “Esav [Doing]” Son~  

him and~ he~  will~  Walk “Esav 
[Doing]” the~  Field to~  >~  Hunt Game 
to~  >~ make~  Come 

 and “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” was 

hearing in the speaking of 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” to “Esav 

[Doing]” his son and “Esav 

[Doing]” walked to the field to hunt 

game to bring, 

נָּּה ֵלאֹמר  27:6 ה ֶאל ַיֲעֹקב בְּ רָּ ה ָאמְּ קָּ בְּ רִׁ יָך וְּ י ֶאת ָאבִׁ תִׁ ַמעְּ ֵנה שָּ הִׁ
יָך ֵלאֹמר  ו ָאחִׁ ַדֵבר ֶאל ֵעׂשָּ  מְּ
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and~  “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” she~ had~  Say 
To “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” Son~  her 
to~  >~ Say Look i~ did~  Hear At 
Father~  you(ms) >~ much~  Speak~ ing(ms) 
To “Esav [Doing]” Brother~  you(ms) 
to~  >~ Say 

 and “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” had said 

to “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” her son 

saying, look, I heard your father 

speaking to “Esav [Doing]” your 

brother saying, 

ֵני  27:7 פְּ ה לִׁ כָּ ֶרכְּ ֹאֵכלָּה ַוֲאבָּ ים וְּ ַעמִׁ י ַמטְּ ד ַוֲעֵׂשה לִׁ י ַציִׁ יָאה לִׁ בִׁ הָּ
ֵני  פְּ ה לִׁ הוָּ י יְּ  מֹותִׁ

!(ms)~  make~  Come to~  me Game and~ 

!(ms)~  Do to~  me Delicacy~  s and~  i~ 

will~  Eat and~  i~ will~  much~  Kneel~  

you(ms) to~  Face~  s “YHWH [He 
exists]” to~  Face~  s Death~  me 

 bring to me game and make for me 

delicacies and I will eat and I will 

respect you before “YHWH [He 

exists]”, before my death, 

ְך  27:8 ה ֹאתָּ ַצּוָּ י מְּ י ַלֲאֶשר ֲאנִׁ ֹקלִׁ ַמע בְּ י שְּ נִׁ ה בְּ ַעתָּ  וְּ
and~  Now Son~  me !(ms)~  Hear in~  

Voice~  me to~  Which I much~ Direct~  

ing(fs) At~  you(ms) 

 and now my son, hear in my voice 

which I am directing you, 

ֶאֱעֶׂשה  27:9 ים וְּ ים ֹטבִׁ זִׁ ֵיי עִׁ דָּ ֵני גְּ ם שְּ שָּ י מִׁ ַקח לִׁ ֶלְך נָּא ֶאל ַהֹצאן וְּ
יָך ַכֲאֶשר ָאֵהב  ָאבִׁ ים לְּ ַעמִׁ ם ַמטְּ  ֹאתָּ

!(ms)~  Walk Please To the~ Flocks 
and~  !(ms)~  Take to~  me from~  There 
Two Male.kid~  s She-goat~  s 
Functional~  s and~  i~ will~  Do At~ 

them(m) Delicacy~  s to~  Father~  you(ms) 
like~  Which he~  did~  Love 

 please walk to the flocks and take 

for me from there two functional 

male kids of the she-goats and I 

will make them, delicacies for your 

father just as he loves, 

ֵני מֹותֹו  27:10 פְּ ָך לִׁ ֶרכְּ בָּ ר ֲאֶשר יְּ ל ַבֲעבֻׁ ָאכָּ יָך וְּ ָאבִׁ ֵהֵבאתָּ לְּ  וְּ
and~  you(ms)~  did~  make~  Come to~  

Father~  you(ms) and~  he~  did~  Eat in~  

On.account.of Which he~  will~  much~  

Kneel~  you(ms) to~  Face~  s Death~  him 

 and you will bring to your father 

and he will eat so that he will 

respect you before his death, 

י  27:11 ָאֹנכִׁ ר וְּ עִׁ יש ׂשָּ י אִׁ ו ָאחִׁ מֹו ֵהן ֵעׂשָּ ה אִׁ קָּ בְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב ֶאל רִׁ
לָּק  יש חָּ  אִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” To “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” 
Mother~  him Though “Esav [Doing]” 
Brother~  me Man Hair and~  I Man 
Slick 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” said 
to “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” his mother, 

though “Esav [Doing]” my brother 

is a man of hair and I am a slick 

man, 

ֵהבֵ  27:12 ֵתַע וְּ ַתעְּ מְּ ֵעינָּיו כִׁ י בְּ יתִׁ יִׁ הָּ י וְּ י ָאבִׁ ֵשנִׁ מֻׁ לָּה אּוַלי יְּ לָּ ַלי קְּ י עָּ אתִׁ
ה  כָּ רָּ ֹלא בְּ  וְּ

Possibly he~ will~  Feel~ me Father~  me 
and~  i~ did~  Exist in~  Eye~  s2~ him like~  

 possibly my father will feel me and 

I will exist in his eyes as imitating 
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much~  Imitate~  ing(ms) and~  i~ will~  

make~  Come Upon~  me Annoyance 
and~  Not Present 

and I will bring upon me an 

annoyance and not a present, 

י  27:13 ֵלְך ַקח לִׁ י וְּ ֹקלִׁ ַמע בְּ י ַאְך שְּ נִׁ ָך בְּ לָּתְּ לְּ ַלי קִׁ מֹו עָּ  ַוֹתאֶמר לֹו אִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Say to~  him Mother~  him 
Upon~  me Annoyance~  you(ms) Son~  me 
Surely !(ms)~  Hear in~ Voice~  me and~ 

!(ms)~  Walk !(ms)~  Take to~  me 

 and his mother said to him, your 

annoyance is upon me my son, 

surely, hear in my voice and walk, 

take for me, 

ים ַכֲאֶשר ָאֵהב  27:14 ַעמִׁ מֹו ַמטְּ מֹו ַוַתַעׂש אִׁ אִׁ ַקח ַויֵָּבא לְּ יו ַוֵיֶלְך ַויִׁ  ָאבִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Walk and~  he~ will~  Take 
and~  he~ will~  make~  Come to~  Mother~  

him and~ she~  will~  Do Mother~  him 
Delicacy~  s like~  Which he~ did~  Love 
Father~  him 

 and he walked and he took and he 

brought to his mother and his 

mother made delicacies just as his 

father loved, 

ּה  27:15 תָּ ֹדת ֲאֶשר אִׁ ֹדל ַהֲחמֻׁ נָּּה ַהגָּ ו בְּ ֵדי ֵעׂשָּ גְּ ה ֶאת בִׁ קָּ בְּ ַקח רִׁ ַותִׁ
ן  טָּ נָּּה ַהקָּ ֵבש ֶאת ַיֲעֹקב בְּ ת ַוַתלְּ יִׁ  ַבבָּ

and~  she~  will~  Take “Rivqah 
[Ensnarer]” At Garment~  s “Esav 
[Doing]” Son~  her the~ Magnificent 
the~  Pleasant~  s Which At~  her in~  the~ 

House and~  she~  will~  make~  Clothe At 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” Son~ her 
the~  Small 

 and “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” took 

garments of “Esav [Doing]” her 

magnificent son which were with 

her in the house and she clothed 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” her small 

son, 

יו  27:16 ארָּ ַקת ַצּוָּ ַעל ֶחלְּ יו וְּ דָּ ה ַעל יָּ ישָּ בִׁ לְּ ים הִׁ זִׁ עִׁ ֵיי הָּ דָּ ֵאת ֹעֹרת גְּ  וְּ
and~  At Skin~  s Male.kid~  s the~ She-

goat~  s she~  did~  make~  Clothe Upon 
Hand~  s2~ him and~  Upon Smooth 
Back.of.the.neck~  s~ him 

 and with the skins of the male kids 

of the she-goats she clothed his 

hands and the smooth of the back of 

his neck, 

נָּּה  27:17 ַיד ַיֲעֹקב בְּ ה בְּ תָּ ׂשָּ ֶאת ַהֶלֶחם ֲאֶשר עָּ ים וְּ ַעמִׁ ֵתן ֶאת ַהַמטְּ  ַותִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Give At Delicacy~  s 
and~  At the~ Bread Which she~ did~  Do 
in~  Hand “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
Son~  her 

 and she gave delicacies and bread 

which she made in the hand of 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” her son, 

י  27:18 נִׁ ה בְּ י ַאתָּ י מִׁ ֶננִׁ י ַוֹיאֶמר הִׁ יו ַוֹיאֶמר ָאבִׁ  ַויָֹּבא ֶאל ָאבִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Come To Father~  him 
and~  he~ will~  Say Father~  me and~  he~  

will~  Say Look~  me Who You(ms) 
Son~  me 

 and he came to his father and he 

said, my father, and he said, here 

am I, who are you my son, 

תָּ  27:19 ַברְּ י ַכֲאֶשר דִׁ יתִׁ ׂשִׁ ֹכֶרָך עָּ ו בְּ י ֵעׂשָּ יו ָאֹנכִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב ֶאל ָאבִׁ
י ֶשָך  ֵאלָּ י ַנפְּ ַכנִׁ רְּ בָּ י ַבֲעבּור תְּ ֵצידִׁ לָּה מִׁ ָאכְּ ה וְּ בָּ  קּום נָּא שְּ
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and~  he~ will~  Say “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” To Father~  him I “Esav 
[Doing]” Firstborn~  you(ms) i~ did~  Do 
like~  Which you(ms)~  did~  Speak To~  me 
!(ms)~  Rise Please !(ms)~  Settle~ ^ and~ 

!(ms)~  Eat from~  Game~ me in~  

On.account.of she~ will~  much~  Kneel~  me 
Being~  you(ms) 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” said 

to his father, I am “Esav [Doing]” 

your firstborn I did just as you 

spoke to me, please rise, settle and 

eat from my game so that your 

being will respect me, 

י  27:20 י ַוֹיאֶמר כִׁ נִׁ ֹצא בְּ מְּ תָּ לִׁ ַהרְּ נֹו ַמה ֶזה מִׁ ק ֶאל בְּ חָּ צְּ ַוֹיאֶמר יִׁ
י  נָּ פָּ ה ֱאֹלֶהיָך לְּ הוָּ ה יְּ רָּ קְּ  הִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” To Son~  him What This 
you(ms)~  did~  much~  Hurry to~  >~ Find 
Son~  me and~  he~ will~  Say Given.that 
he~  did~  make~  Meet “YHWH [He 
exists]” Power~  s~ you(ms) to~  Face~  s~ 

me 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” said to 

his son, what is this you quickly 

hurried to find my son, and he said, 

given that “YHWH [He exists]” of 

your powers caused to meet before 

me, 

ו  27:21 י ֵעׂשָּ נִׁ ה ֶזה בְּ י ַהַאתָּ נִׁ ָך בְּ שְּ ה נָּא ַוֲאמֻׁ שָּ ק ֶאל ַיֲעֹקב גְּ חָּ צְּ ַוֹיאֶמר יִׁ
ם ֹלא   אִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” To “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
!(ms)~  Draw.near Please and~ i~ will~  

Grope Son~  me the~ You(ms) This 
Son~  me “Esav [Doing]” If Not 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” said to 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, please 

draw near and I will grope my son, 

is this you my son “Esav [Doing]” 

or not, 

ֵשהּו ַוֹיאֶמר ַהֹקל קֹול ַיֲעֹקב  27:22 מֻׁ יו ַויְּ ק ָאבִׁ חָּ צְּ ַגש ַיֲעֹקב ֶאל יִׁ ַויִׁ
ַהיָּ  ו וְּ ֵדי ֵעׂשָּ ם יְּ  ַדיִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Draw.near “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” To “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” Father~  him and~  he~ will~  

Grope~  him and~  he~ will~  Say the~ Voice 
Voice “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and~ 

the~  Hand~  s2 Hand~  s2 “Esav [Doing]” 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” drew 

near to “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” his 

father and he groped him and he 

said, the voice is the voice of 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and the 

hands are the hands of “Esav 

[Doing]”, 

יו ׂשְּ  27:23 ו ָאחִׁ יֵדי ֵעׂשָּ יו כִׁ יּו יָּדָּ י הָּ ירֹו כִׁ כִׁ ֹלא הִׁ ֵכהּו וְּ רְּ בָּ ֹרת ַויְּ  עִׁ
and~  Not he~ did~  make~  Recognize~  him 
Given.that they~  did~  Exist Hand~  s2~  

him like~ Hand~  s2 “Esav [Doing]” 
Brother~  him Hair~  s and~  he~ will~  

much~  Kneel~  him 

 and he did not recognize him given 

that his hands existed like the hands 

of “Esav [Doing]” his brother was 

hairy, and he respected him, 

י  27:24 ו ַוֹיאֶמר ָאנִׁ י ֵעׂשָּ נִׁ ה ֶזה בְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ַאתָּ
and~  he~ will~  Say You(ms) This Son~   and he said, this is you my son 
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me “Esav [Doing]” and~  he~ will~  Say 
I 

“Esav [Doing]”, and he said, I am, 

י ַוַיֶגש לֹו  27:25 שִׁ ָך ַנפְּ ֶרכְּ בָּ ַמַען תְּ י לְּ נִׁ ֵציד בְּ לָּה מִׁ ֹאכְּ י וְּ ה לִׁ שָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַהגִׁ
תְּ  ן ַוֵישְּ  ַוֹיאַכל ַויֵָּבא לֹו ַייִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say !(ms)~  make~  Draw.near 
to~  me and~  i~  will~  Eat from~  Game 
Son~  me to~  That she~ will~  much~ 

Kneel~  you(ms) Being~  me and~ he~  

will~  make~  Draw.near to~  him and~  he~ 

will~  Eat and~  he~ will~  make~  Come to~  

him Wine and~  he~ will~  Gulp 

 and he said, draw near to me and I 

will eat from the game of my son 

that my being will respect you, and 

he drew near to him and he ate and 

he brought wine to him and he 

gulped, 

י  27:26 נִׁ י בְּ ה לִׁ קָּ ה נָּא ּושְּ שָּ יו גְּ ק ָאבִׁ חָּ צְּ יו יִׁ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּ
and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him “Yits'hhaq 
[He laughs]” Father~  him !(ms)~  

Draw.near Please and~ !(ms)~  Kiss to~  

me Son~  me 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” his 

father said to him, please draw near 

and kiss me my son, 

ֵאה ֵריַח  27:27 ֵכהּו ַוֹיאֶמר רְּ רְּ בָּ יו ַויְּ דָּ גָּ ַשק לֹו ַויַָּרח ֶאת ֵריַח בְּ ַגש ַויִׁ ַויִׁ
ה  הוָּ כֹו יְּ ֶדה ֲאֶשר ֵברְּ ֵריַח ׂשָּ י כְּ נִׁ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Draw.near and~ he~ will~  

Kiss to~  him and~ he~  will~  make~  Smell 
At Aroma Garment~  s~ him and~  he~  

will~  much~  Kneel~  him and~  he~  will~  Say 
!(ms)~  See Aroma Son~  me like~ 

Aroma Field Which he~  did~  much~  

Kneel~  him “YHWH [He exists]” 

 and he drew near and he kissed him 
and he smelled the aroma of his 

garments and he respected him and 

he said, see the aroma of my son is 

like the aroma of the field which 

“YHWH [He exists]” presented him 

many gifts, 

יֹרש  *27:28 תִׁ ן וְּ גָּ ֹרב דָּ ָאֶרץ וְּ ַמֵני הָּ שְּ ם ּומִׁ ַמיִׁ ַטל ַהשָּ ים מִׁ ֱאֹלהִׁ ָך הָּ ֶתן לְּ יִׁ  וְּ
and~  he~ will~  Give to~  you(ms) the~  

“Elohiym [Powers]” from~  Dew the~  

Sky~  s2 and~  from~  Oil~  s the~ Land 
and~  Abundance Cereal and~ Fresh.Wine 

 and the “Elohiym [Powers]” gave 

to you from the dew of the sky and 

from the oil of the land and the 

abundance of cereal and fresh wine, 

ַאֶחיָך  27:29 יר לְּ בִׁ ים ֱהֵוה גְּ מִׁ אֻׁ ָך לְּ ַתֲחוּו( לְּ שְּ יִׁ ים וישתחו )וְּ דּוָך ַעמִׁ ַיַעבְּ
ֶריָך ָאר ֶמָך ֹארְּ ֵני אִׁ ָך בְּ ַתֲחוּו לְּ שְּ יִׁ רּוְך וְּ ֶכיָך בָּ רְּ בָּ  ּור ּומְּ

they(m)~  will~  Serve~  you(ms) People~  s 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Bend.down to~  

you(ms) Community~  s !(ms)~  Be 
Owner to~  Brother~  s~ you(ms) and~  

they(m)~  will~  Bend.down to~  you(ms) 
Son~  s Mother~  you(ms) Spit.upon~  

ing(mp)~  you(ms) Spit.upon~  ed(ms) 
much~  Kneel~  ing(mp)~  you(ms) Kneel~  

ed(ms) 

 peoples will serve you and the 
communities will bend down to 

you, be an owner to your brothers 

and the sons of your mother will 

bend down to you, one spitting 

upon you is spitted upon, one 

respecting you is respected, 
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א  27:30 צָּ ֹצא יָּ י ַאְך יָּ הִׁ ֵרְך ֶאת ַיֲעֹקב ַויְּ בָּ ק לְּ חָּ צְּ לָּה יִׁ י ַכֲאֶשר כִׁ הִׁ ַויְּ
ֵצידֹו  א מִׁ יו בָּ ו ָאחִׁ ֵעׂשָּ יו וְּ ק ָאבִׁ חָּ צְּ ֵני יִׁ  ַיֲעֹקב ֵמֵאת פְּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  Which he~  did~  

much~  Finish “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 
to~  >~ much~ Kneel At “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” and~  he~ will~  Exist Surely 
>~ Go.out he~  did~  Go.out “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” from~  At Face~ s 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” Father~  him 
and~  “Esav [Doing]” Brother~  him he~ 

did~  Come from~  Game~ him 

 and it came to pass just as 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” finished 
respecting “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

and he was surely going out, 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” went out 

from the face of “Yits'hhaq [He 

laughs]” his father and “Esav 

[Doing]” his brother came from his 

game, 

י  27:31 ם ָאבִׁ יו יָּקֻׁ ָאבִׁ יו ַוֹיאֶמר לְּ ָאבִׁ ים ַויֵָּבא לְּ ַעמִׁ ַוַיַעׂש ַגם הּוא ַמטְּ
ֶשָך  י ַנפְּ ַכנִׁ רְּ בָּ ר תְּ נֹו ַבֲעבֻׁ ֵציד בְּ ֹיאַכל מִׁ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Do Also He Delicacy~  s 
and~  he~ will~  make~  Come to~  Father~  him 
and~  he~ will~  Say to~  Father~  him he~ 

will~  Rise Father~  me and~  he~ will~  Eat 
from~  Game Son~  him in~  On.account.of 
she~  will~  much~  Kneel~  me Being~  

you(ms) 

 and he also made delicacies and 
brought to his father and he said to 

his father, my father will rise and 

he will eat from the game of his son 

so that your being will respect me, 

ו  27:32 ָך ֵעׂשָּ ֹכרְּ ָך בְּ נְּ י בִׁ ה ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאנִׁ תָּ י אָּ יו מִׁ ק ָאבִׁ חָּ צְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר לֹו יִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say to~  him “Yits'hhaq 
[He laughs]” Father~  him Who 
You(ms) and~  he~ will~  Say I Son~  

you(ms) Firstborn~  you(ms) “Esav 
[Doing]” 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” his 

father said to him, who are you, and 

he said, I am your son, your 

firstborn “Esav [Doing]”, 

ד  27:33 י ֵאפֹוא הּוא ַהצָּ ֹאד ַוֹיאֶמר מִׁ ֹדלָּה ַעד מְּ ה גְּ דָּ ק ֲחרָּ חָּ צְּ ַוֶיֱחַרד יִׁ
רּו ֵכהּו ַגם בָּ רְּ ֲאבָּ בֹוא וָּ ֶטֶרם תָּ ֹכל בְּ ֹאַכל מִׁ י וָּ ד ַויֵָּבא לִׁ ֶיה ַציִׁ הְּ  ְך יִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Tremble “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” Trembling Magnificent Until 
Many and~  he~  will~  Say Who Then 
He the~ Hunt Game and~  he~ will~  

make~  Come to~  me and~  i~ will~  Eat 
from~  All in~  Before you(ms)~  will~  

Come and~  i~  will~  much~  Kneel~ him 
Also Kneel~  ed(ms) he~  will~  Exist 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 

trembled a magnificent trembling 

and many more and he said who 

then is he of the hunt of the game 

and he brought to me and I ate from 

all before you came and I respected 

him, also, the one respected will 

exist, 

ֹאד  27:34 ה ַעד מְּ רָּ ֹדלָּה ּומָּ ה גְּ קָּ עָּ ַעק צְּ צְּ יו ַויִׁ ֵרי ָאבִׁ בְּ ו ֶאת דִׁ ֹמַע ֵעׂשָּ שְּ כִׁ
י  י ָאבִׁ י ַגם ָאנִׁ ֵכנִׁ רְּ יו בָּ ָאבִׁ  ַוֹיאֶמר לְּ

like~  >~ Hear “Esav [Doing]” At 
Word~  s Father~  him and~  he~ will~  

Cry.out Cry Magnificent and~  Bitter 
 as “Esav [Doing]” heard the words 

of his father and he cried out a 

magnificent and bitter cry and 
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Until Many and~ he~  will~  Say to~  

Father~  him >~  much~ Kneel~  me Also I 
Father~  me 

many more and he said to his 

father, respect me, also me my 

father, 

י 27:35 א ָאחִׁ ֶתָך ַוֹיאֶמר בָּ כָּ רְּ ַקח בִׁ ה ַויִׁ מָּ רְּ מִׁ  ָך בְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say he~ did~  Come 
Brother~  you(ms) in~  Deceit and~  he~  

will~  Take Present~  you(ms) 

 and he said, your brother came in 

deceit and he took your present, 

קְּ  27:36 מֹו ַיֲעֹקב ַוַיעְּ א שְּ רָּ י קָּ י ַוֹיאֶמר ֲהכִׁ תִׁ ֹכרָּ ם ֶאת בְּ י ֶזה ַפֲעַמיִׁ ֵבנִׁ
ה  כָּ רָּ י בְּ תָּ לִׁ י ַוֹיאַמר ֲהֹלא ָאַצלְּ תִׁ כָּ רְּ ַקח בִׁ ה לָּ ֵנה ַעתָּ הִׁ ח וְּ  לָּקָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say ?~ Given.that he~  did~ 

Call.out Title~  him “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” and~  he~ will~  Restrain~  me 
This Stroke.of.time~  s2 At Birthright~  

me he~ did~  Take and~ Look Now he~ 

did~  Take Present~  me and~  he~ will~  Say 
?~ Not you(ms)~  did~  Set-aside to~  me 
Present 

 and he said, is it that he called out 

his title “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

and he restrained me these two 

times, he took my birthright and 

look, now he took my present, and 

he said, did you not set aside for me 

a present, 

יו  27:37 ל ֶאחָּ ֶאת כָּ יו לְָּך וְּ תִׁ יר ַׂשמְּ בִׁ ו ֵהן גְּ ֵעׂשָּ ק ַוֹיאֶמר לְּ חָּ צְּ ַוַיַען יִׁ
ה ֶאֱעֶׂשה  ה ֵאפֹוא מָּ כָּ יו ּולְּ תִׁ ַמכְּ יֹרש סְּ תִׁ ן וְּ גָּ דָּ ים וְּ דִׁ י לֹו ַלֲעבָּ נַָּתתִׁ

י  נִׁ  בְּ
and~  he~ will~  Answer “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” and~  he~ will~  Say to~  “Esav 
[Doing]” Though Owner i~ did~  

Set.in.place~  him to~  you(fs) and~ At 
All Brother~  s~  him i~ did~  Give to~  him 
to~  the~ Servant~  s and~ Cereal and~  

Fresh.Wine i~  did~  Support~  him and~  to~  

you(ms) Then What i~  will~  Do Son~ 

me 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 

answered and he said to “Esav 

[Doing]”, though I set him in place 

as owner to you and all his brothers 
I gave to him for servants and 

cereal and fresh wine and I 

supported him and to you then, 

what will I do my son, 

י  27:38 י ַגם ָאנִׁ ֵכנִׁ רְּ י בָּ ָך ָאבִׁ וא לְּ ה ַאַחת הִׁ כָּ רָּ יו ַהבְּ ו ֶאל ָאבִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר ֵעׂשָּ
ךְּ  ו ֹקלֹו ַוֵיבְּ א ֵעׂשָּ שָּ י ַויִׁ  ָאבִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Esav [Doing]” To 
Father~  him ?~  Present Unit She to~  

you(ms) Father~  me !(ms)~  much~  

Kneel~  me Also I Father~  me and~  

he~  will~  Lift.up “Esav [Doing]” 
Voice~  him and~  he~ will~  Weep 

 and “Esav [Doing]” said to his 

father, is there to you one present 
my father, respect me, also me my 

father and “Esav [Doing]” lifted up 

his voice and he wept, 

ק ָא 27:39 חָּ צְּ ֶבָך ַוַיַען יִׁ ֶיה מֹושָּ הְּ ָאֶרץ יִׁ ַמֵני הָּ שְּ ֵנה מִׁ יו הִׁ יו ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּ בִׁ
ל  ם ֵמעָּ ַמיִׁ ַטל ַהשָּ  ּומִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Answer “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” Father~  him and~  he~ will~  Say  and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” his 

father answered and he said to him, 
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To~  him Look from~  Oil~  s the~ Land 
he~  will~  Exist Settling and~  from~  Dew 
the~  Sky~ s2 from~  Upon 

look, from the oils of the land a 

settling will exist and from the dew 

of the sky from above, 

יָּה ַכֲאֶשר תָּ  27:40 הָּ יָך ַתֲעֹבד וְּ ֶאת ָאחִׁ ֶיה וְּ חְּ ָך תִׁ בְּ ַעל ַחרְּ תָּ וְּ ַרקְּ יד ּופָּ רִׁ
אֶרָך  לֹו ֵמַעל ַצּוָּ  עֻׁ

and~  Upon Sword~  you(ms) you(ms)~  

will~  Live and~  At Brother~  you(ms) 
you(ms)~  will~  Serve and~  he~ did~  Exist 
like~  Which you(ms)~  will~  make~  Roam 
and~  you(ms)~  did~  Tear.away Yoke~  him 
from~  Upon Back.of.the.neck~ you(ms) 

 and upon your sword you will live 

and you will serve your brother and 

it will come to pass, you will roam 

and you will tear away his yoke 

from upon the back of your neck, 

כֹו ָא 27:41 ה ֲאֶשר ֵברְּ כָּ רָּ ו ֶאת ַיֲעֹקב ַעל ַהבְּ ֹטם ֵעׂשָּ ׂשְּ ו ַויִׁ יו ַוֹיאֶמר ֵעׂשָּ בִׁ
י  ה ֶאת ַיֲעֹקב ָאחִׁ גָּ ַאַהרְּ י וְּ ֵמי ֵאֶבל ָאבִׁ בּו יְּ רְּ קְּ בֹו יִׁ לִׁ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Hold.a.grudge “Esav 
[Doing]” At “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
Upon the~ Present Which he~ did~  

much~  Kneel Father~ him and~  he~ will~  

Say “Esav [Doing]” in~  Heart~  him 
they(m)~  will~  Come.near Day~  s 
Mourning Father~  me and~  i~ will~  Kill 
At “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” Brother~  

me 

 and “Esav [Doing]” held a grudge 
at “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” because 

of the present which his father 

respected and “Esav [Doing]” said 

in his heart, the days of mourning 

of my father will come near and I 

will kill “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

my brother, 

ַיֲעֹקב  27:42 א לְּ רָּ קְּ ַלח ַותִׁ שְּ ֹדל ַותִׁ נָּּה ַהגָּ ו בְּ ֵרי ֵעׂשָּ בְּ ה ֶאת דִׁ קָּ בְּ רִׁ ַויַֻׁגד לְּ
ֶגָך  רְּ הָּ ָך לְּ ַנֵחם לְּ תְּ יָך מִׁ ו ָאחִׁ ֵנה ֵעׂשָּ יו הִׁ ן ַוֹתאֶמר ֵאלָּ טָּ נָּּה ַהקָּ  בְּ

and~  he~ make.be~  Be.face.to.face to~  

“Rivqah [Ensnarer]” At Word~  s 
“Esav [Doing]” Son~ her the~ 

Magnificent and~  she~ will~  Send and~  

she~  will~  Call.out to~  “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Son~  her the~  Small and~  

she~  will~  Say To~  him Look “Esav 
[Doing]” Brother~  you(ms) self~ 

Comfort~  ing(ms) to~  you(ms) to~  >~  

Kill~  you(ms) 

 and he told to “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” 

the words of “Esav [Doing]” her 

magnificent son and she sent and 

she called out to “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” her small son and she 

said to him, look, “Esav [Doing]” 

your brother is comforting himself 

for you to kill you, 

נָּה  27:43 רָּ י חָּ ן ָאחִׁ ָך ֶאל לָּבָּ ַרח לְּ קּום בְּ י וְּ ֹקלִׁ ַמע בְּ י שְּ נִׁ ה בְּ ַעתָּ  וְּ
and~  Now Son~  me !(ms)~  Hear in~  

Voice~  me and~  !(ms)~  Rise !(ms)~  

Flee.away to~  you(ms) To “Lavan 
[White]” Brother~  me “Hharan 
[Burning]”~ unto 

 and now my son, hear in my voice 

and rise, flee away for you to 

“Lavan [White]” my brother unto 

“Hharan [Burning]”, 

יָך  27:44 שּוב ֲחַמת ָאחִׁ ים ַעד ֲאֶשר תָּ דִׁ ים ֲאחָּ מֹו יָּמִׁ תָּ עִׁ יַָּשבְּ  וְּ
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and~  you(ms)~  did~  Settle With~ him 
Day~  s Unit~  s Until Which she~  will~  

Turn.back Fury Brother~  you(ms) 

 and you will settle with him a few 

days until the fury of your brother 

turns back, 

י  27:45 תִׁ ַלחְּ שָּ יתָּ לֹו וְּ ׂשִׁ ַכח ֵאת ֲאֶשר עָּ שָּ ָך וְּ מְּ יָך מִׁ ַעד שּוב ַאף ָאחִׁ
ד  ֵניֶכם יֹום ֶאחָּ ַכל ַגם שְּ ה ֶאשְּ ם לָּמָּ שָּ יָך מִׁ תִׁ ַקחְּ  ּולְּ

Until >~ Turn.back Nose Brother~  

you(ms) From~  you(ms) and~  he~ did~  

Forget At Which you(ms)~  did~  Do 
to~  him and~ i~  did~ Send and~  i~ did~  

Take~  you(ms) from~  There to~  What i~ 

will~  Be.childless Also Two~  you(mp) 
Day Unit 

 until the nose of your brother turns 

back from you and he forgets what 

you did to him and I will send and I 

will take you from there, why 

should I be childless of the two of 

you of one day, 

ק  27:46 חָּ צְּ ה ֶאל יִׁ קָּ בְּ ם ֹלֵקַח ק ִַוֹתאֶמר רִׁ נֹות ֵחת אִׁ ֵני בְּ פְּ ַחַיי מִׁ י בְּ תִׁ צְּ
ים י ַחיִׁ ה לִׁ ָאֶרץ לָּמָּ נֹות הָּ בְּ ֵאֶלה מִׁ נֹות ֵחת כָּ בְּ ה מִׁ שָּ  ַיֲעֹקב אִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Say “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” 
To “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” i~ will~  

Loathe in~ Life~  me from~  Face~ s 
Daughter~  s “Hhet [Shattered]” If 
Take~  ing(ms) “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Woman from~  Daughter~  s 
“Hhet [Shattered]” like~  These from~  

Daughter~  s the~  Land to~  What to~  me 
Life~  s 

 and “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” said to 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]”, I will 

loathe in my life from the faces of 

the daughters of “Hhet 

[Shattered]”, if “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” is taking a woman from 

the daughters of “Hhet [Shattered]” 

such as these from the daughters of 

the land what is to me a life, 

Chapter 28 

 

ַקח  28:1 ַצֵּוהּו ַוֹיאֶמר לֹו ֹלא תִׁ ֶרְך ֹאתֹו ַויְּ בָּ ק ֶאל ַיֲעֹקב ַויְּ חָּ צְּ א יִׁ רָּ קְּ ַויִׁ
ַען  נָּ נֹות כְּ בְּ ה מִׁ שָּ  אִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Call.out “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” To “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
and~  he~ will~  much~  Kneel At~ him and~  

he~  will~  much~  Direct~  him and~  he~  will~  

Say to~  him Not you(ms)~  will~  Take 
Woman from~  Daughter~  s “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” called 

out to “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and 
he respected him and he directed 

him and he said to him, you will not 

take a woman from the daughters of 

“Kena'an [Lowered]”, 

ם  28:2 שָּ ָך מִׁ ַקח לְּ ֶמָך וְּ י אִׁ תּוֵאל ֲאבִׁ ה בְּ ם ֵביתָּ קּום ֵלְך ַפֶדנָּה ֲארָּ
ֶמָך  י אִׁ ן ֲאחִׁ נֹות לָּבָּ בְּ ה מִׁ שָּ  אִׁ

!(ms)~  Rise !(ms)~  Walk “Padan-Aram 
[Field palace]”~ unto House~  unto 
“Betu'el [Destruction of El]” Father~  

of Mother~  you(ms) and~  !(ms)~  Take 
 rise, walk unto “Padan-Aram [Field 

palace]”, unto the house of “Betu'el 

[Destruction of El]” the father of 
your mother and take for you from 
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to~  you(ms) from~  There Woman 
from~  Daughter~  s “Lavan [White]” 
Brother~  of Mother~  you(ms) 

there a woman, from the daughters 

of “Lavan [White]”, the brother of 

your mother, 

ים  28:3 ַהל ַעמִׁ קְּ יתָּ לִׁ יִׁ הָּ ֶבָך וְּ ַירְּ ָך וְּ רְּ ַיפְּ ָך וְּ ֵרְך ֹאתְּ בָּ ֵאל ַשַדי יְּ  וְּ
and~  Mighty.one “Shaddai [My 
breasts]” he~  will~  much~  Kneel At~  

you(ms) and~  he~ will~  make~  Reproduce~  

you(ms) and~  he~ will~  make~  Increase~  

you(ms) and~  you(ms)~  did~  Exist to~  

Assembled.flock People~  s 

 and the mighty one of “Shaddai 

[My breasts]” will respect you and 

he will make you reproduce and he 

will make you increase and you 

will exist for an assembled flock of 

peoples, 

ם לְּ  28:4 הָּ רָּ ַכת ַאבְּ רְּ ָך ֶאת בִׁ ֶתן לְּ יִׁ ָך ֶאת ֶאֶרץ וְּ תְּ שְּ רִׁ ְך לְּ תָּ ֲעָך אִׁ ַזרְּ ָך ּולְּ
ם  הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ים לְּ גֶֻׁריָך ֲאֶשר נַָּתן ֱאֹלהִׁ  מְּ

and~  he~ will~  Give to~  you(ms) At 
Present “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
to~  you(ms) and~  to~  Seed~  you(ms) At~  

you(ms) to~  >~  Inherit~  you(ms) At 
Land Pilgrimage~  s~ you(ms) Which 
he~  did~  Give “Elohiym [Powers]” to~  

“Avraham [Father lifted]” 

 and he gave to you the present of 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” for you 

and for your seed with you for you 

to inherit the land of your 

pilgrimages which “Elohiym 

[Powers]” gave to “Avraham 

[Father lifted]”, 

תּוֵאל  28:5 ן ֶבן בְּ בָּ ם ֶאל לָּ ק ֶאת ַיֲעֹקב ַוֵיֶלְך ַפֶדנָּה ֲארָּ חָּ צְּ ַלח יִׁ שְּ ַויִׁ
ו  ֵעׂשָּ ה ֵאם ַיֲעֹקב וְּ קָּ בְּ י רִׁ י ֲאחִׁ ֲאַרמִׁ  הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Send “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” At “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
and~  he~ will~  Walk “Padan-Aram [Field 
palace]”~  unto To “Lavan [White]” 
Son “Betu'el [Destruction of El]” 
the~  “Aram [Palace]”~  of Brother~  of 
“Rivqah [Ensnarer]” Mother “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” and~ “Esav [Doing]” 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” sent 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and he 

walked unto “Padan-Aram [Field 

palace]” to “Lavan [White]” the son 

of “Betu'el [Destruction of El]” the 

one of “Aram [Palace]” the brother 

of “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” the mother 

of “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and 

“Esav [Doing]”, 

ם  28:6 ַלח ֹאתֹו ַפֶדנָּה ֲארָּ שִׁ ק ֶאת ַיֲעֹקב וְּ חָּ צְּ י ֵבַרְך יִׁ ו כִׁ א ֵעׂשָּ ַוַירְּ
ַקח  יו ֵלאֹמר ֹלא תִׁ לָּ ַצו עָּ כֹו ֹאתֹו ַויְּ רְּ בָּ ה בְּ שָּ ם אִׁ שָּ ַקַחת לֹו מִׁ לָּ

ַען  נָּ נֹות כְּ בְּ ה מִׁ שָּ  אִׁ
and~  he~ will~  See “Esav [Doing]” 
Given.that and~  he~ will~  much~ Kneel 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” At “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” and~ he~  did~  much~  Send 
At~  him “Padan-Aram [Field palace]”~ 

unto to~  >~ Take to~  him from~  There 
Woman in~ >~  much~  Kneel~  him At~  

him and~ he~  will~  much~  Direct Upon~  

him to~  >~ Say Not you(ms)~  will~  Take 

 and “Esav [Doing]” saw that 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” respected 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and he 

sent him unto “Padan-Aram [Field 

palace]” to take for him from there 

a woman, in respecting him and he 

directed upon him saying, you will 

not take a woman from the 

daughters of “Kena'an [Lowered]”, 
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Woman from~  Daughter~  s “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” 

ם  28:7 מֹו ַוֵיֶלְך ַפֶדנָּה ֲארָּ ֶאל אִׁ יו וְּ ַמע ַיֲעֹקב ֶאל ָאבִׁ שְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Hear “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” To Father~  him and~ To 
Mother~  him and~  he~ will~  Walk 
“Padan-Aram [Field palace]”~  unto 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” heard 

his father and his mother and he 

walked unto “Padan-Aram [Field 

palace]”, 

יו  28:8 ק ָאבִׁ חָּ צְּ ֵעיֵני יִׁ ַען בְּ נָּ נֹות כְּ עֹות בְּ י רָּ ו כִׁ א ֵעׂשָּ  ַוַירְּ
and~  he~ will~  See “Esav [Doing]” 
Given.that Dysfunctional~  s Daughter~  s 
“Kena'an [Lowered]” in~  Eye~  s2 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” Father~  him 

 and “Esav [Doing]” saw that the 

daughters of “Kena'an [Lowered]” 

were dysfunctional in the eyes of 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” his father, 

ֵעאל ֶבן  28:9 מָּ שְּ ֲחַלת ַבת יִׁ ַקח ֶאת מָּ ֵעאל ַויִׁ מָּ שְּ ו ֶאל יִׁ ַוֵיֶלְך ֵעׂשָּ
ה  שָּ אִׁ יו לֹו לְּ יֹות ַעל נָּשָּ בָּ ם ֲאחֹות נְּ הָּ רָּ  ַאבְּ

and~  he~ will~  Walk “Esav [Doing]” To 
“Yishma'el [El will listen]” and~  he~ 

will~  Take At “Mahhalat [Stringed 
instrument]” Daughter “Yishma'el [El 
will listen]” Son “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” Sister “Nevayot 
[Flourishings]” Upon Woman~  s~ him 
to~  him to~  Woman 

 and “Esav [Doing]” walked to 

“Yishma'el [El will listen]” and he 

took “Mahhalat [Stringed 

instrument]” the daughter of 

“Yishma'el [El will listen]” the son 

of “Avraham [Father lifted]”, the 

sister of “Nevayot [Flourishings]”, 

for him for a woman in addition to 

his women, 

נָּה  28:10 רָּ ַבע ַוֵיֶלְך חָּ ֵאר שָּ בְּ  ַוֵיֵצא ַיֲעֹקב מִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Go.out “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” from~  “B'er-Sheva [Well of 
oath]” and~  he~  will~  Walk “Hharan 
[Burning]”~ unto 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” went 

out from “B'er-Sheva [Well of 

oath]” and he walked unto “Hharan 

[Burning]”, 

קֹום  28:11 ֵני ַהמָּ ַקח ֵמַאבְּ א ַהֶשֶמש ַויִׁ י בָּ ם כִׁ קֹום ַויֶָּלן שָּ ַגע ַבמָּ פְּ ַויִׁ
קֹום ַההּוא  ַכב ַבמָּ שְּ יו ַויִׁ ַרֲאֹשתָּ  ַויֶָּׂשם מְּ

and~  he~ will~  Reach in~  the~  Place and~  

he~  will~  Stay.the.night There Given.that 
he~  did~  Come the~ Sun and~  he~ will~  

Take from~  Stone~  s Place and~ he~  

will~  Set.in.place Headrest~  s~ him and~  

he~  will~  Lay.down in~ the~  Place the~  He 

 and he reached the place and he 

stayed the night there given that the 

sun came and he took from the 

stones of the place and he set his 

headrest in place and he laid down 

in that place, 

ֵנה  28:12 הִׁ ה וְּ מָּ יְּ מָּ יַע ַהשָּ ֹראשֹו ַמגִׁ ה וְּ צָּ ב ַארְּ צָּ לָּם מֻׁ ֵנה סֻׁ הִׁ ַוַיֲחֹלם וְּ
ים בֹו  דִׁ ֹירְּ ים וְּ ים ֹעלִׁ ֲאֵכי ֱאֹלהִׁ  ַמלְּ

and~  he~ will~  Visualize and~  Look 
Ladder make.be~  Stand.erect~  ing(ms) 
Land~  unto and~  Head~  him make~  

 and he visualized and look, a ladder 

is standing erect unto the land and 

his head was touching unto the sky 
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Touch~  ing(ms) the~ Sky~  s2~ unto and~  

Look Messenger~  s “Elohiym 
[Powers]” Go.up~  ing(mp) and~ 

Go.down~  ing(mp) in~ him 

and look, messengers of “Elohiym 

[Powers]” were going up and going 

down him, 

יָך  28:13 ם ָאבִׁ הָּ רָּ ה ֱאֹלֵהי ַאבְּ הוָּ י יְּ יו ַוֹיאַמר ֲאנִׁ לָּ ב עָּ צָּ ה נִׁ הוָּ ֵנה יְּ הִׁ וְּ
ֶעָך  ַזרְּ ֶננָּה ּולְּ ָך ֶאתְּ ֶליהָּ לְּ ה ֹשֵכב עָּ ָאֶרץ ֲאֶשר ַאתָּ ק הָּ חָּ צְּ  ֵואֹלֵהי יִׁ

and~  Look “YHWH [He exists]” be~ 

Stand.erect~  ing(ms) Upon~  him and~  he~ 

will~  Say I “YHWH [He exists]” 
Power~  s “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
Father~  you(ms) and~  Power~  s 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” the~ Land 
Which You(ms) Lay.down~  ing(ms) 
Upon~  her to~  you(ms) i~  will~  Give~  her 
and~  to~  Seed~ you(ms) 

 and look, “YHWH [He exists]” is 

standing erect upon him and he 

said, I am “YHWH [He exists]” of 

the powers of “Avraham [Father 

lifted]” your father and the powers 

of “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]”, the land 

which you are laying down upon I 

will give her to you and to your 

seed, 

ה  28:14 בָּ ֶנגְּ ֹפנָּה וָּ צָּ ה וְּ מָּ ֵקדְּ ה וָּ תָּ יָּמָּ ַרצְּ ָאֶרץ ּופָּ ֲעָך ַכֲעַפר הָּ יָּה ַזרְּ הָּ וְּ
ֶעָך  ַזרְּ ה ּובְּ מָּ ֲאדָּ ֹחת הָּ פְּ שְּ ל מִׁ ָך כָּ כּו בְּ רְּ בְּ נִׁ  וְּ

and~  he~ did~  Exist Seed~  you(ms) like~  

Powder the~ Land and~  you(ms)~  did~  

Break.out Sea~  unto and~  East~  unto 
and~  North~  unto and~ South.country~  unto 
and~  they~  did~  be~ Kneel in~  you(ms) All 
Family~  s the~  Ground and~  in~ Seed~  

you(ms) 

 and your seed will exist like the 

powder of the land and you will 

break out unto the sea and unto the 

east and unto the north and unto the 

south country and all the families of 

the ground will be respected with 

you and with your seed, 

יָך ֶאל  28:15 ֹבתִׁ ֹכל ֲאֶשר ֵתֵלְך ַוֲהשִׁ יָך בְּ תִׁ ַמרְּ ְך ּושְּ מָּ י עִׁ ֵנה ָאֹנכִׁ הִׁ וְּ
י ֵאת ֲאֶשר  יתִׁ ׂשִׁ ם עָּ ָך ַעד ֲאֶשר אִׁ בְּ י ֹלא ֶאֱעזָּ ה ַהֹזאת כִׁ מָּ ֲאדָּ הָּ

י לְָּך  תִׁ ַברְּ  דִׁ
and~  Look I With~ you(ms) and~  i~  did~  

Guard~  you(ms) in~  All Which 
you(ms)~  will~  Walk and~  i~ did~  make~  

Turn.back~  you(ms) To the~ Ground 
the~  This Given.that Not i~ will~  

Leave~  you(ms) Until Which If i~  

did~  Do At Which i~ did~  Speak to~  

you(fs) 

 and look, I am with you and will 
guard you in all where you will 

walk and I will return you to this 

ground given that I will not leave 

you until I do which I spoke to you, 

י  28:16 ָאֹנכִׁ קֹום ַהֶזה וְּ ה ַבמָּ הוָּ נָּתֹו ַוֹיאֶמר ָאֵכן ֵיש יְּ שְּ יַקץ ַיֲעֹקב מִׁ ַויִׁ
י  תִׁ עְּ  ֹלא יָּדָּ

and~  he~ will~  Awake “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” from~  Snooze~  him and~  he~ 

will~  Say Surely There.is “YHWH 
[He exists]” in~ the~ Place the~ This 
and~  I Not i~  did~ Know 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
awoke from his snooze and he said, 

surely “YHWH [He exists]” is in 

this place and I did not know, 
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ם ֵבית  28:17 י אִׁ קֹום ַהֶזה ֵאין ֶזה כִׁ א ַהמָּ א ַוֹיאַמר ַמה נֹורָּ ירָּ ַויִׁ
ם  יִׁ מָּ ֶזה ַשַער ַהשָּ ים וְּ  ֱאֹלהִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Fear and~  he~  will~  Say 
What be~ Fear~  ing(ms) the~ Place the~ 

This Without This Given.that If 
House “Elohiym [Powers]” and~ This 
Gate the~ Sky~  s2 

 and he feared and he said, what is 

being feared of this place this is 
nothing except the house of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” and this is the 

gate of the sky, 

יו ַויֶָּׂשם  28:18 ַרֲאֹשתָּ ם מְּ ֶאֶבן ֲאֶשר ׂשָּ ַקח ֶאת הָּ ֵכם ַיֲעֹקב ַבֹבֶקר ַויִׁ ַוַישְּ
ּה  ֹצק ֶשֶמן ַעל ֹראשָּ ה ַויִׁ ּה ַמֵצבָּ  ֹאתָּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Depart.early 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” in~ the~  

Morning and~  he~ will~  Take At the~  

Stone Which he~ did~  Set.in.place 
Headrest~  s~ him and~  he~  will~  

Set.in.place At~  her Monument and~  

he~  will~  Pour.down Oil Upon Head~  

her 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

departed early in the morning and 

he took the stone which he set in 

place as his headrest, and he set her 

in place as a monument and poured 
down oil upon her head, 

יר  28:19 עִׁ אּולָּם לּוז ֵשם הָּ קֹום ַההּוא ֵבית ֵאל וְּ א ֶאת ֵשם ַהמָּ רָּ קְּ ַויִׁ
אֹשנָּה   לָּרִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Call.out At Title the~  

Place the~ He “Beyt-El [House of 
El]” and~  But “Luz [Almond]” Title 
the~  City to~  the~  First 

 and he called out the title of that 

place “Beyt-El [House of El]” but 

“Luz [Almond]” was the title of the 

city at first, 

י ַבֶדֶרְך  28:20 ַרנִׁ מָּ י ּושְּ דִׁ מָּ ים עִׁ ֶיה ֱאֹלהִׁ הְּ ם יִׁ ַדר ַיֲעֹקב ֶנֶדר ֵלאֹמר אִׁ ַויִׁ
ֹבש  לְּ י ֶלֶחם ֶלֱאֹכל ּוֶבֶגד לִׁ נַָּתן לִׁ י הֹוֵלְך וְּ  ַהֶזה ֲאֶשר ָאֹנכִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Make.a.vow “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Vow to~  >~ Say If 
“YHWH [He exists]” “Elohiym 
[Powers]” By~  me and~  he~ did~  Guard~  

me in~ the~ Road the~ This Which I 
Walk~  ing(ms) and~ he~  did~  Give to~  me 
Bread to~  >~ Eat and~ Garment to~  >~ 

Clothe 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

vowed a vow saying, if “YHWH 

[He exists]” of “Elohiym [Powers]” 

is by me and he will guard me in 

this road which I am walking and 

he will give to me bread to eat and 

garments to clothe, 

ים  28:21 י ֵלאֹלהִׁ ה לִׁ הוָּ יָּה יְּ הָּ י וְּ לֹום ֶאל ֵבית ָאבִׁ שָּ י בְּ תִׁ ַשבְּ  וְּ
and~  i~ did~  Turn.back in~  Completeness 
To House Father~  me and~ he~ did~  

Exist “YHWH [He exists]” to~  me 
to~  “Elohiym [Powers]” 

 and I will turn back in 

completeness to the house of my 

father then “YHWH [He exists]” 

will exist for me for “Elohiym 
[Powers]”, 

ֹכל ֲאֶשר  28:22 ים וְּ ֶיה ֵבית ֱאֹלהִׁ הְּ ה יִׁ י ַמֵצבָּ תִׁ ֶאֶבן ַהֹזאת ֲאֶשר ַׂשמְּ הָּ וְּ
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ֶרנּו לְָּך י ַעֵשר ֲאַעשְּ ֶתן לִׁ  תִׁ
and~  the~ Stone the~ This Which i~  did~  

Set.in.place Monument he~ will~  Exist 
House “Elohiym [Powers]” and~ All 
Which you(ms)~  will~  Give to~  me >~ 

much~  Give.a.tenth i~ will~  much~  

Give.a.tenth~  him to~  you(fs) 

 and this stone which I set in place 

as a monument will exist as the 

house of “Elohiym [Powers]” and 

all which you will give to me I will 

surely give a tenth of him to you, 

Chapter 29 

 

ֵני ֶקֶדם  29:1 ה בְּ צָּ יו ַוֵיֶלְך ַארְּ לָּ א ַיֲעֹקב ַרגְּ שָּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Lift.up “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Foot~  s~ him and~ he~ will~  

Walk Land~ unto Son~  s East 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” lifted 

up his feet and he walked unto the 

land of the sons the east, 

ים  29:2 צִׁ ֵרי ֹצאן ֹרבְּ ה ֶעדְּ ֹלשָּ ם שְּ ֵנה שָּ הִׁ ֶדה וְּ ֵאר ַבשָּ ֵנה בְּ הִׁ א וְּ ַוַירְּ
י  ֹדלָּה ַעל פִׁ ֶאֶבן גְּ הָּ ים וְּ רִׁ ֲעדָּ קּו הָּ וא ַישְּ ֵאר ַההִׁ ן ַהבְּ י מִׁ ֶליהָּ כִׁ עָּ

ֵאר   ַהבְּ
and~  he~ will~  See and~  Look Well in~ 

the~  Field and~  Look There Three 
Drove~  s Flocks Stretch.out~  ing(mp) 
Upon~  her Given.that From the~ Well 
the~  She they(m)~  will~  Drink the~ 

Drove~  s and~  the~ Stone Magnificent 
Upon Mouth the~ Well 

 and he saw and look, a well in the 

field and look, there were three 

droves of flocks stretching out upon 

her given that from that well the 

droves will drink and the stone 

upon the mouth of the well was 

magnificent, 

ֵאר  29:3 י ַהבְּ ֶאֶבן ֵמַעל פִׁ לּו ֶאת הָּ לְּ גָּ ים וְּ רִׁ ֲעדָּ ל הָּ ה כָּ מָּ פּו שָּ ֶנֶאסְּ וְּ
ּה  ֹקמָּ מְּ ֵאר לִׁ י ַהבְּ ֶאֶבן ַעל פִׁ יבּו ֶאת הָּ ֵהשִׁ קּו ֶאת ַהֹצאן וְּ שְּ הִׁ  וְּ

and~  they~  will~  be~ Gather There~  unto 
All the~ Drove~  s and~  they~  will~  Roll 
At the~ Stone from~  Upon Mouth 
the~  Well and~  they~  will~  make~  Drink 
At the~ Flocks and~  they~  will~  make~  

Turn.back At the~ Stone Upon Mouth 
the~  Well to~  Place~ her 

 and all the droves gathered unto 

there and they rolled the stone from 

upon the mouth of the well and the 

flocks drank and they returned the 

stone back upon the mouth of the 

well to her place, 

נּו  29:4 ן ֲאנָּחְּ רָּ רּו ֵמחָּ ן ַאֶתם ַוֹיאמְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר לֶָּהם ַיֲעֹקב ַאַחי ֵמַאיִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say to~  them(m) “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” Brother~  s~ me from~  

Without You(mp) and~  they(m)~  will~  

Say from~  “Hharan [Burning]” We 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” said 

to them, my brothers, from where 

are you and they said, we are from 

“Hharan [Burning]”, 

נּו  29:5 עְּ רּו יָּדָּ ן ֶבן נָּחֹור ַוֹיאמְּ בָּ ֶתם ֶאת לָּ ַדעְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר לֶָּהם ַהיְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say to~  them(m) ?~  and he said to them, do you know 
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you(mp)~  did~  Know At “Lavan 
[White]” Son “Nahhor [Snorting]” 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Say we~  did~  Know 

“Lavan [White]” the son of 

“Nahhor [Snorting]” and they said 

we know, 

ם  29:6 ָאה עִׁ תֹו בָּ ֵחל בִׁ ֵנה רָּ הִׁ לֹום וְּ רּו שָּ לֹום לֹו ַוֹיאמְּ ַוֹיאֶמר לֶָּהם ֲהשָּ
 ַהֹצאן 

and~  he~ will~  Say to~  them(m) ?~ 

Completeness to~  him and~  they(m)~  

will~  Say Completeness and~  Look 
“Rahhel [Ewe]” Daughter~  him Come~  

ing(fs) With the~ Flocks 

 and he said to them, is 

completeness to him and they said 

completeness and look, “Rahhel 

[Ewe]” his daughter was coming 

with the flocks, 

קּו ַהֹצאן  29:7 ֶנה ַהשְּ קְּ דֹול ֹלא ֵעת ֵהָאֵסף ַהמִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר ֵהן עֹוד ַהיֹום גָּ
עּו  כּו רְּ  ּולְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say Though Yet.again 
the~  Day Magnificent Not 
Appointed.time >~ be~ Gather the~ 

Livestock !(mp)~  make~  Drink the~  

Flocks and~  !(mp)~  Walk !(mp)~ Feed 

 and he said, while it is yet a 

magnificent day it is not the 
appointed time for the gathering of 

the livestock, make the flocks 

drink, walk and feed, 

ֶאֶבן  29:8 לּו ֶאת הָּ לְּ גָּ ים וְּ רִׁ ֲעדָּ ל הָּ פּו כָּ רּו ֹלא נּוַכל ַעד ֲאֶשר ֵיָאסְּ ַוֹיאמְּ
י הַ  ינּו ַהֹצאן ֵמַעל פִׁ קִׁ שְּ הִׁ ֵאר וְּ  בְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Say Not we~ will~  

Be.able Until Which they(m)~  will~  be~ 

Gather All the~  Drove~  s and~  they~  

will~  Roll At the~ Stone from~  Upon 
Mouth the~ Well and~  they~  will~  make~  

Drink the~ Flocks 

 and they said, we will not be able 

until all the droves be gathered and 

they will roll the stone from upon 

the mouth of the well and they will 

make the flocks drink, 

ה  29:9 י ֹרעָּ יהָּ כִׁ ָאבִׁ ם ַהֹצאן ֲאֶשר לְּ ָאה עִׁ ֵחל בָּ רָּ ם וְּ מָּ ַדֵבר עִׁ עֹוֶדנּו מְּ
וא   הִׁ

Yet.again~  him much~  Speak~  ing(ms) 
With~  them(m) and~ “Rahhel [Ewe]” 
Come~  ing(fs) With the~  Flocks Which 
to~  Father~  her Given.that Feed~ ing(fs) 
She 

 while he was speaking with them 

then “Rahhel [Ewe]” was coming 

with the flocks which belonged to 

her father given that she was 

feeding, 

ֶאת ֹצאן  29:10 מֹו וְּ י אִׁ ן ֲאחִׁ בָּ ֵחל ַבת לָּ ָאה ַיֲעֹקב ֶאת רָּ י ַכֲאֶשר רָּ הִׁ ַויְּ
קְּ  ֵאר ַוַישְּ י ַהבְּ ֶאֶבן ֵמַעל פִׁ ֶגל ֶאת הָּ ַגש ַיֲעֹקב ַויָּ מֹו ַויִׁ י אִׁ ן ֲאחִׁ לָּבָּ

מֹו  י אִׁ ן ֲאחִׁ  ֶאת ֹצאן לָּבָּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  Which he~  did~  

See “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” At 
“Rahhel [Ewe]” Daughter “Lavan 
[White]” Brother~  of Mother~  him and~  

At Flocks “Lavan [White]” Brother~  

of Mother~  him and~  he~  will~  Draw.near 

 and it came to pass just as “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” saw “Rahhel 

[Ewe]” the daughter of “Lavan 

[White]” the brother of his mother 

and the flocks of “Lavan [White]” 

the brother of his mother and 
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“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and~ he~  

will~  Roll At the~ Stone from~  Upon 
Mouth the~ Well and~  he~  will~ make~  

Drink At Flocks “Lavan [White]” 
Brother~  of Mother~  him 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” drew near 

and he rolled the stone from upon 

the mouth of the well and he made 

the flocks of “Lavan [White]”, the 

brother of his mother, drink, 

ךְּ  29:11 א ֶאת ֹקלֹו ַוֵיבְּ שָּ ֵחל ַויִׁ רָּ ַשק ַיֲעֹקב לְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Kiss “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” to~  “Rahhel [Ewe]” and~  

he~  will~  Lift.up At Voice~  him and~  

he~  will~  Weep 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

kissed “Rahhel [Ewe]” and he lifted 

up his voice and he wept, 

יהָּ הּוא וְּ  29:12 י ָאבִׁ י ֲאחִׁ ֵחל כִׁ רָּ ץ ַוַיֵגד ַיֲעֹקב לְּ רָּ ה הּוא ַותָּ קָּ בְּ י ֶבן רִׁ כִׁ
יהָּ  ָאבִׁ  ַוַתֵגד לְּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Be.face.to.face 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” to~  “Rahhel 
[Ewe]” Given.that Brother~  of Father~  

her He and~  Given.that Son “Rivqah 
[Ensnarer]” He and~ she~  will~  Run 
and~  she~  will~  make~  Be.face.to.face to~  

Father~  her 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” told 

“Rahhel [Ewe]” that he was the 

brother of her father and that he 

was the son of “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” 

and she ran and she told her father, 

ן ֶאת ֵשַמע ַיֲעֹקב בֶ  29:13 ֹמַע לָּבָּ שְּ י כִׁ הִׁ ַחֶבק ַויְּ אתֹו ַויְּ רָּ קְּ ץ לִׁ ן ֲאֹחתֹו ַויָּרָּ
ים  רִׁ בָּ ל ַהדְּ ן ֵאת כָּ לָּבָּ ַסֵפר לְּ יֵאהּו ֶאל ֵביתֹו ַויְּ בִׁ ַנֶשק לֹו ַויְּ לֹו ַויְּ

ֵאֶלה   הָּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  >~ Hear “Lavan 
[White]” At Report “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Son Sister~  him and~ he~  

will~  Run to~  >~ Meet~ him and~ he~  

will~  much~  Embrace to~  him and~ he~  

will~  much~  Kiss to~  him and~  he~ will~  

make~  Come~ him To House~  him and~ 

he~  will~  much~  Count to~  “Lavan 
[White]” At All the~ Word~  s the~  

These 

 and it came to pass as “Lavan 

[White]” heard the report of 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” the son of 

his sister and he ran to meet him 

and he embraced him and he kissed 

him and he brought him to his 

house and he recounted to “Lavan 

[White]” all these words, 

ים  29:14 מֹו ֹחֶדש יָּמִׁ ה ַוֵיֶשב עִׁ תָּ י אָּ רִׁ ׂשָּ י ּובְּ מִׁ ן ַאְך ַעצְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר לֹו לָּבָּ
and~  he~ will~  Say to~  him “Lavan 
[White]” Surely Bone~ me and~ Flesh~  

me You(ms) and~ he~ will~  Settle 
With~  him New.moon Day~  s 

 and “Lavan [White]” said to him 

surely you are my bone and my 

flesh and he settled with him a new 

moon of days, 

י ַמה  29:15 ה לִׁ ידָּ נָּם ַהגִׁ י חִׁ ַתנִׁ ה ַוֲעַבדְּ י ַאתָּ י ָאחִׁ ַיֲעֹקב ֲהכִׁ ן לְּ בָּ ַוֹיאֶמר לָּ
ֶתָך  כֻׁרְּ  ַמׂשְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Lavan [White]” to~  

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” ?~ Given.that  and “Lavan [White]” said to 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, given 
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Brother~  me You(ms) and~  you(ms)~  

did~  Serve~ me Freely !(ms)~  make~  

Be.face.to.face to~  me What Payment~  

you(ms) 

that you are my brother, will you 

serve me freely, tell me what is 

your payment, 

ֵחל  29:16 ַטנָּה רָּ ֵשם ַהקְּ ֹדלָּה ֵלָאה וְּ נֹות ֵשם ַהגְּ ֵתי בָּ ן שְּ לָּבָּ  ּולְּ
and~  to~  “Lavan [White]” Two 
Daughter~  s Title the~ Magnificent 
“Le'ah [Weary]” and~ Title the~ Small 
“Rahhel [Ewe]” 

 and to “Lavan [White]” were two 

daughters, the title of the magnicent 

one was “Le'ah [Weary]” and the 

title of the small one was “Rahhel 

[Ewe]”, 

ֶאה  29:17 יַפת ַמרְּ ַפת ֹתַאר וִׁ ה יְּ תָּ יְּ ֵחל הָּ רָּ ֵעיֵני ֵלָאה ַרכֹות וְּ  וְּ
and~  Eye~  s2 “Le'ah [Weary]” Tender~  

s and~  “Rahhel [Ewe]” she~ had~  Exist 
Beautiful Shape and~ Beautiful 
Appearance 

 and the eyes of “Le'ah [Weary]” 

were tender and “Rahhel [Ewe]” 

had existed beautiful of shape and 

beautiful of appearance, 

ָך  29:18 תְּ ֵחל בִׁ רָּ ים בְּ נִׁ ָך ֶשַבע שָּ דְּ ֵחל ַוֹיאֶמר ֶאֱעבָּ ַוֶיֱאַהב ַיֲעֹקב ֶאת רָּ
ַטנָּה   ַהקְּ

and~  he~ will~  Love “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” At “Rahhel [Ewe]” and~  

he~  will~  Say i~ will~  Serve~  you(ms) 
Seven Year~  s in~ “Rahhel [Ewe]” 
Daughter~  you(ms) the~ Small 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” loved 

“Rahhel [Ewe]” and he said, I will 

serve you seven years in “Rahhel 

[Ewe]” your small daughter, 

ה  29:19 בָּ יש ַאֵחר שְּ אִׁ ּה לְּ י ֹאתָּ תִׁ תִׁ ּה לְָּך מִׁ י ֹאתָּ תִׁ ן טֹוב תִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר לָּבָּ
י  דִׁ מָּ  עִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Lavan [White]” 
Functional >~  Give~  me At~  her to~  

you(fs) from~  >~ Give~  me At~  her to~  

Man Other !(ms)~  Settle~  ^ By~ me 

 and “Lavan [White]” said, it is 

functional that I give her to you 

rather than give her to another man, 

settle by me, 

ים  29:20 דִׁ ים ֲאחָּ יָּמִׁ ֵעינָּיו כְּ יּו בְּ הְּ ים ַויִׁ נִׁ ֵחל ֶשַבע שָּ רָּ ַוַיֲעֹבד ַיֲעֹקב בְּ
ּה  תֹו ֹאתָּ ַאֲהבָּ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Serve “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” in~  “Rahhel [Ewe]” Seven 
Year~  s and~ they(m)~  will~  Exist in~  

Eye~  s2~ him like~ Day~  s Unit~  s in~  

Affection At~  her 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

served in “Rahhel [Ewe]” seven 

years and they existed in his eyes 
like a few days with the affection to 

her, 

ָאבֹוָאה  29:21 י וְּ מָּ אּו יָּ לְּ י מָּ י כִׁ תִׁ שְּ ה ֶאת אִׁ בָּ ן הָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב ֶאל לָּבָּ
 ֵאֶליהָּ 

and~  he~ will~  Say “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” To “Lavan [White]” 
!(mp)~ Provide At Woman~  me 
Given.that they~  did~  Fill Day~  s~ me 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” said 

to “Lavan [White]”, bring my 

woman given that my days are 

filled and I will come to her, 
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and~  i~ will~  Come~  ^ To~  her 

ֶתה  29:22 שְּ קֹום ַוַיַעׂש מִׁ ֵשי ַהמָּ ל ַאנְּ ן ֶאת כָּ  ַוֶיֱאֹסף לָּבָּ
and~  he~ will~  Gather “Lavan [White]” 
At All Man~  s the~ Place and~  he~  

will~  Do Feast 

 and “Lavan [White]” gathered all 

the men of the place and he made a 

feast, 

ּה ֵאלָּיו ַויָֹּבא ֵאֶליהָּ  29:23 תֹו ַויֵָּבא ֹאתָּ ַקח ֶאת ֵלָאה בִׁ ֶעֶרב ַויִׁ י בָּ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ the~  Evening 
and~  he~ will~  Take At “Le'ah [Weary]” 
Daughter~  him and~ he~  will~  make~  Come 
At~  her To~  him and~ he~  will~  Come 
To~  her 

 and it came to pass in the evening 

and he took “Le'ah [Weary]” his 

daughter and he brought her to him 

and he came to her, 

פָּ  *29:24 לְּ ן לָּּה ֶאת זִׁ ֵתן לָּבָּ ה ַויִׁ חָּ פְּ תֹו שִׁ ֵלָאה בִׁ תֹו לְּ חָּ פְּ  ה שִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Give “Lavan [White]” 
to~  her At “Zilpah [Trickling]” Maid~  

him to~  “Le'ah [Weary]” Daughter~  him 
Maid 

 and “Lavan [White]” gave her 

“Zilpah [Trickling]”, his maid, to 

“Le'ah [Weary]”, his daughter, for a 

maid, 

י  29:25 יתָּ לִׁ ׂשִׁ ן ַמה ֹזאת עָּ וא ֵלָאה ַוֹיאֶמר ֶאל לָּבָּ ֵנה הִׁ הִׁ י ַבֹבֶקר וְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
י  נִׁ יתָּ מִׁ ה רִׁ לָּמָּ ְך וְּ מָּ י עִׁ תִׁ ַבדְּ ֵחל עָּ רָּ  ֲהֹלא בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ the~  Morning 
and~  Look She “Le'ah [Weary]” and~  

he~  will~  Say To “Lavan [White]” 
What This you(ms)~  did~  Do to~  me 
?~ Not in~  “Rahhel [Ewe]” i~ did~  Serve 
With~  you(fs) and~  to~  What you(ms)~  

did~  much~  Throw.down~ me 

 and it came to pass in the morning 
and look, she is “Le'ah [Weary]”, 

and he said to “Lavan [White]” 

what is this you did to me, did I not 

serve in “Rahhel [Ewe]” with you 

and why did you betray me, 

ה  29:26 ירָּ כִׁ ֵני ַהבְּ פְּ ה לִׁ ירָּ עִׁ ֵתת ַהצְּ קֹוֵמנּו לָּ מְּ ֶׂשה ֵכן בִׁ ן ֹלא ֵיעָּ  ַוֹיאֶמר לָּבָּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Lavan [White]” Not 
he~  will~  be~ Do So in~  Place~  us to~  >~ 

Give the~  Little.one to~  Face~ s the~  

Firstborn.female 

 and “Lavan [White]” said, he will 

not be done so in our place, to give 

the little one before the firstborn 

woman, 

ה ֲאֶשר ַתֲעֹבד  29:27 ָך ַגם ֶאת ֹזאת ַבֲעֹבדָּ נָּה לְּ תְּ נִׁ ַע ֹזאת וְּ בֻׁ ַמֵלא שְּ
ים ֲאֵחרֹות  נִׁ י עֹוד ֶשַבע שָּ דִׁ מָּ  עִׁ

!(ms)~  much~  Fill Week This and~  we~ 

will~  Give to~  you(ms) Also At This 
in~  the~ Service Which~  you(ms) will~  

Serve By~ me Yet.again Seven Year~  

s Other~  s 

 fulfill this week and we will also 
give to you this one with the service 

which you will serve by me yet 

again another seven years, 

תֹו לֹו ַוַיַעׂש יַ  29:28 ֵחל בִׁ ֶתן לֹו ֶאת רָּ ַע ֹזאת ַויִׁ בֻׁ ַמֵלא שְּ ֲעֹקב ֵכן ַויְּ
ה  שָּ אִׁ  לְּ

and~  he~ will~  Do “Ya'aqov [He  and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” did so 
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restrains]” So and~  he~  will~  much~  Fill 
Week This and~  he~ will~  Give to~  him 
At “Rahhel [Ewe]” Daughter~  him 
to~  him to~  Woman 

and he fulfilled this week and he 

gave to him “Rahhel [Ewe]”, his 

daughter, for him for a woman, 

ה  29:29 חָּ פְּ שִׁ תֹו לָּּה לְּ חָּ פְּ ה שִׁ הָּ לְּ תֹו ֶאת בִׁ ֵחל בִׁ רָּ ן לְּ בָּ ֵתן לָּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Give “Lavan [White]” 
to~  “Rahhel [Ewe]” Daughter~  him At 
“Bilhah [Wear out]” Maid~  him to~  

her to~  Maid 

 and “Lavan [White]” gave “Rahhel 

[Ewe]”, his daughter, “Bilhah 

[Wear out]” his maid to her for a 

maid, 

מֹו עוֹ  29:30 ֵלָאה ַוַיֲעֹבד עִׁ ֵחל מִׁ ֵחל ַוֶיֱאַהב ַגם ֶאת רָּ ד ַויָֹּבא ַגם ֶאל רָּ
ים ֲאֵחרֹות  נִׁ  ֶשַבע שָּ

and~  he~ will~  Come Also To “Rahhel 
[Ewe]” and~  he~  will~  Love Also At 
“Rahhel [Ewe]” from~  “Le'ah [Weary]” 
and~  he~ will~  Serve With~  him Yet.again 
Seven Year~  s Other~  s 

 and he also came to “Rahhel 

[Ewe]” and he also loved “Rahhel 

[Ewe]” rather than “Le'ah [Weary]” 

and he served with him yet again 

another seven years, 

ה  29:31 רָּ ֵחל ֲעקָּ רָּ ּה וְּ מָּ ַתח ֶאת ַרחְּ פְּ נּוָאה ֵלָאה ַויִׁ י ׂשְּ ה כִׁ הוָּ א יְּ  ַוַירְּ
and~  he~ will~  See “YHWH [He 
exists]” Given.that Hate~  ed(fs) “Le'ah 
[Weary]” and~  he~ will~  Open At 
Bowels~  her and~  “Rahhel [Ewe]” 
Sterile 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” saw that 

“Le'ah [Weary]” was hated and he 

opened her bowels and “Rahhel 

[Ewe]” was sterile, 

י ָאמְּ  29:32 אּוֵבן כִׁ מֹו רְּ א שְּ רָּ קְּ ָאה ַוַתַהר ֵלָאה ַוֵתֶלד ֵבן ַותִׁ י רָּ ה כִׁ רָּ
י  ישִׁ י אִׁ ַבנִׁ ה ֶיֱאהָּ י ַעתָּ י כִׁ יִׁ נְּ עָּ ה בְּ הוָּ  יְּ

and~  she~  will~  Conceive “Le'ah 
[Weary]” and~  she~ will~  Bring.forth Son 
and~  she~  will~  Call.out Title~  him 
“Re'uven [See a son]” Given.that 
she~  did~ Say Given.that he~ did~  See 
“YHWH [He exists]” in~  Affliction~  

me Given.that Now he~  will~  Love~  me 
Man~  me 

 and “Le'ah [Weary]” conceived and 

she brought forth a son and she 

called out his title “Re'uven [See a 

son]” given that she said, given that 

“YHWH [He exists]” saw in my 

affliction, given that now my man 

will love me, 

ֶתן  29:33 י ַויִׁ נּוָאה ָאֹנכִׁ י ׂשְּ ה כִׁ הוָּ ַמע יְּ י שָּ ַוַתַהר עֹוד ַוֵתֶלד ֵבן ַוֹתאֶמר כִׁ
עֹון  מְּ מֹו שִׁ א שְּ רָּ קְּ י ַגם ֶאת ֶזה ַותִׁ  לִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Conceive Yet.again and~ 

she~  will~  Bring.forth Son and~  she~  

will~  Say Given.that he~  did~  Hear 
“YHWH [He exists]” Given.that 
Hate~  ed(fs) I and~ he~ will~  Give to~  

me Also At This and~  she~ will~  

Call.out Title~  him “Shimon [Heard]” 

 and she conceived yet again and 

she brought forth a son and she 

said, given that “YHWH [He 

exists]” heard, given that I am hated 

and he also gave to me this and she 

called out his title “Shimon 

[Heard]”, 
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י  *29:34 י ֵאַלי כִׁ ישִׁ ֶוה אִׁ לָּ ה ַהַפַעם יִׁ ַוַתַהר עֹוד ַוֵתֶלד ֵבן ַוֹתאֶמר ַעתָּ
י  מֹו ֵלוִׁ א שְּ רָּ ים ַעל ֵכן קָּ נִׁ ה בָּ ֹלשָּ י לֹו שְּ תִׁ ַלדְּ  יָּ

and~  she~  will~  Conceive Yet.again and~ 

she~  will~  Bring.forth Son and~  she~  

will~  Say Now the~  Stroke.of.time he~ 

will~  be~ Join Man~ me To~  me 
Given.that i~ did~  Bring.forth to~  him 
Three Son~  s Upon So he~ did~ 

Call.out Title~  him “Lewi [Joined]” 

 and she conceived yet again and 

she brought forth a son and she 
said, now this time my man will be 

joined to me given that I brought 

forth to him three sons therefore, 

she called out his title “Lewi 

[Joined]”, 

ה ַעל ֵכן  29:35 הוָּ ַוַתַהר עֹוד ַוֵתֶלד ֵבן ַוֹתאֶמר ַהַפַעם אֹוֶדה ֶאת יְּ
ֶלֶדת ה ַוַתֲעֹמד מִׁ הּודָּ מֹו יְּ ָאה שְּ רְּ  קָּ

and~  she~  will~  Conceive Yet.again and~ 

she~  will~  Bring.forth Son and~  she~  

will~  Say the~  Stroke.of.time i~ will~  

make~  Throw.the.hand At “YHWH [He 
exists]” Upon So she~  did~  Call.out 
Title~  him “Yehudah [Praised]” and~  

she~  will~  Stand from~  >~  Bring.forth 

 and she conceived yet again and 

she brought forth a son and she 

said, this time I will thank “YHWH 
[He exists]” therefore she called out 

his title “Yehudah [Praised]” and 

she stood from bringing forth, 

Chapter 30 

 

ּה ַוֹתאֶמר  30:1 ֵחל ַבֲאֹחתָּ ַקֵנא רָּ ַיֲעֹקב ַותְּ ה לְּ דָּ לְּ י ֹלא יָּ ֵחל כִׁ ַוֵתֶרא רָּ
י  ה ָאֹנכִׁ ן ֵמתָּ ם ַאיִׁ אִׁ ים וְּ נִׁ י בָּ ה לִׁ בָּ  ֶאל ַיֲעֹקב הָּ

and~  she~  will~  See “Rahhel [Ewe]” 
Given.that Not she~ did~  Bring.forth 
to~  “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and~  she~ 

will~  Be.zealous “Rahhel [Ewe]” in~  

Sister~  her and~  she~ will~  Say To 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” !(ms)~  

Provide to~  me Son~  s and~  If Without 
Die~  ing(fs) I 

 and “Rahhel [Ewe]” saw that she 

did not bring forth for “Ya'aqov 

[He restrains]” and “Rahhel [Ewe]” 

was envious with her sister and she 

said to “Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, 

bring me sons and if not I am dead, 

ַנע  30:2 י ֲאֶשר מָּ ים ָאֹנכִׁ ֵחל ַוֹיאֶמר ֲהַתַחת ֱאֹלהִׁ רָּ ַחר ַאף ַיֲעֹקב בְּ ַויִׁ
ֶטן  י בָּ רִׁ ֵמְך פְּ  מִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Flare.up Nose “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” in~ “Rahhel [Ewe]” 
and~  he~ will~  Say ?~ Under “Elohiym 
[Powers]” I Which he~  did~  Withhold 
From~  you(fs) Produce Womb 

 and the nose of “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” flared up with “Rahhel 

[Ewe]” and he said, am I in the 

place of “Elohiym [Powers]” who 

withheld from you the produce of 

the womb, 

ֵתֵלד ַעל בִׁ  30:3 ה ֹבא ֵאֶליהָּ וְּ הָּ לְּ י בִׁ תִׁ ֵנה ֲאמָּ ֶנה ַגם ַוֹתאֶמר הִׁ בָּ אִׁ ַכי וְּ רְּ
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ֶמנָּה  י מִׁ  ָאֹנכִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Say Look Bondwoman~  

me “Bilhah [Wear out]” !(ms)~  Come 
To~  her and~  she~  will~  Bring.forth Upon 
Knee~  me and~  i~ will~  be~  Build Also I 
From~  her 

 and she said, look, my bondwoman 

“Bilhah [Wear out]”, come to her 

and she will bring forth upon my 

knee and I will also be built from 

her, 

ה ַויָֹּבא ֵאֶליהָּ ַיֲעֹקב  30:4 שָּ אִׁ ּה לְּ תָּ חָּ פְּ ה שִׁ הָּ לְּ ֶתן לֹו ֶאת בִׁ  ַותִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Give to~  him At “Bilhah 
[Wear out]” Maid~  her to~  Woman 
and~  he~ will~ Come To~  her “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” 

 and she gave to him “Bilhah [Wear 

out]” her maid for a woman and 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” came to 

her, 

ַיֲעֹקב ֵבן  30:5 ה ַוֵתֶלד לְּ הָּ לְּ  ַוַתַהר בִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Conceive “Bilhah [Wear 
out]” and~ she~  will~  Bring.forth to~  

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” Son 

 and “Bilhah [Wear out]” conceived 

and she brought forth for “Ya'aqov 

[He restrains]” a son, 

י ֵבן ַעל ֵכן  30:6 ֶתן לִׁ י ַויִׁ ֹקלִׁ ַמע בְּ ַגם שָּ ים וְּ י ֱאֹלהִׁ ַננִׁ ֵחל דָּ ַוֹתאֶמר רָּ
ן  מֹו דָּ ָאה שְּ רְּ  קָּ

and~  she~ will~  Say “Rahhel [Ewe]” 
he~  did~  Moderate~  me “Elohiym 
[Powers]” and~  Also he~  did~  Hear in~  

Voice~  you(ms) and~  he~  will~  Give to~  

me Son Upon So she~  did~  Call.out 
Title~  him “Dan [Moderator]” 

 and “Rahhel [Ewe]” said, “Elohiym 

[Powers]” will moderate me and he 
also heard in your voice and he 

gave to me a son therefore she 

called out his title “Dan 

[Moderator]”, 

ַיֲעֹקב  30:7 י לְּ ֵחל ֵבן ֵשנִׁ ַחת רָּ פְּ ה שִׁ הָּ לְּ  ַוַתַהר עֹוד ַוֵתֶלד בִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Conceive Yet.again and~ 

she~  will~  Bring.forth “Bilhah [Wear 
out]” Maid “Rahhel [Ewe]” Son 
Second to~  “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

 and she conceived yet again and 

“Bilhah [Wear out]”, the maid of 

“Rahhel [Ewe]”, brought forth a 

second son for “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]”, 

י  30:8 תִׁ ֹכלְּ י ַגם יָּ ם ֲאֹחתִׁ י עִׁ תִׁ ַתלְּ פְּ ים נִׁ תּוֵלי ֱאֹלהִׁ ֵחל ַנפְּ ַוֹתאֶמר רָּ
י  לִׁ תָּ מֹו ַנפְּ א שְּ רָּ קְּ  ַותִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Say “Rahhel [Ewe]” 
Wrestle~  s Power~  s i~ did~  be~ Entwine 
With Sister~  me Also i~ did~  Be.able 
and~  she~  will~  Call.out Title~  him 
“Naphtali [Wrestling]” 

 and “Rahhel [Ewe]” said, 

wrestlings of powers I was 
entwined with my sister also, I was 

able and she called out his title 

“Naphtali [Wrestling]”, 

ֵתן  30:9 ּה ַותִׁ תָּ חָּ פְּ ה שִׁ פָּ לְּ ַקח ֶאת זִׁ ֶלֶדת ַותִׁ ה מִׁ דָּ מְּ י עָּ ַוֵתֶרא ֵלָאה כִׁ
ה  שָּ אִׁ ַיֲעֹקב לְּ ּה לְּ  ֹאתָּ

and~  she~  will~  See “Le'ah [Weary]” 
Given.that she~  did~  Stand from~  >~  

Bring.forth and~  she~ will~  Take At 
 and “Le'ah [Weary]” saw that she 

stood from bringing forth and she 

took “Zilpah [Trickling]” her maid 
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“Zilpah [Trickling]” Maid~  her and~  

she~  will~  Give At~  her to~  “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” to~  Woman 

and she gave her to “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” for a woman, 

ַחת 30:10 פְּ ה שִׁ פָּ לְּ ַיֲעֹקב ֵבן  ַוֵתֶלד זִׁ  ֵלָאה לְּ
and~  she~  will~  Bring.forth “Zilpah 
[Trickling]” Maid “Le'ah [Weary]” 
to~  “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” Son 

 and “Zilpah [Trickling]” the maid 

of “Le'ah [Weary]” brought forth 

for “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” a son, 

ד ַוֹתאֶמר ֵלָאה ב *30:11 מֹו גָּ א ֶאת שְּ רָּ קְּ ד( ַותִׁ א גָּ  גד )בָּ
and~  she~  will~  Say “Le'ah [Weary]” 
in~  Fortune and~  she~ will~  Call.out At 
Title~  him “Gad [Fortune]” 

 and “Le'ah [Weary]” said, fortune 

came, and she called out his title 

“Gad [Fortune]”, 

פָּ  30:12 לְּ ַיֲעֹקב ַוֵתֶלד זִׁ י לְּ ַחת ֵלָאה ֵבן ֵשנִׁ פְּ  ה שִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Bring.forth “Zilpah 
[Trickling]” Maid “Le'ah [Weary]” 
Son Second to~  “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” 

 and “Zilpah [Trickling]”, the maid 

of “Le'ah [Weary]”, brought forth a 

second son for “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]”, 

ֵשר  30:13 מֹו אָּ א ֶאת שְּ רָּ קְּ נֹות ַותִׁ י בָּ רּונִׁ שְּ י אִׁ י כִׁ רִׁ שְּ אָּ  ַוֹתאֶמר ֵלָאה בְּ
and~  she~  will~  Say “Le'ah [Weary]” 
in~  Happiness~  me Given.that they~  did~  

much~  Happy~  me Daughter~  s and~  she~ 

will~  Call.out At Title~  him “Asher 
[Happy]” 

 and “Le'ah [Weary]” said, I am in 

happiness given that the daughters 

are very happy for me and she 

called out his title “Asher 

[Happy]”, 

ֶדה ַויֵָּבא  30:14 ים ַבשָּ אִׁ א דּודָּ צָּ מְּ ים ַויִׁ טִׁ יר חִׁ צִׁ יֵמי קְּ אּוֵבן בִׁ ַוֵיֶלְך רְּ
מֹו וַ  ם ֶאל ֵלָאה אִׁ ֵאי ֹאתָּ דּודָּ י מִׁ י נָּא לִׁ נִׁ ֵחל ֶאל ֵלָאה תְּ ֹתאֶמר רָּ

ֵנְך   בְּ
and~  he~ will~  Walk “Re'uven [See a 
son]” in~  Day~  s Harvest Wheat~  s 
and~  he~ will~  Find Mandrakes~  s in~  the~ 

Field and~ he~  will~  make~  Come At~  

them(m) To “Le'ah [Weary]” 
Mother~  him and~  she~ will~  Say “Rahhel 
[Ewe]” To “Le'ah [Weary]” !(fs)~  

Give Please to~  me from~  Mandrakes~  s 
Son~  you(fs) 

 and “Re'uven [See a son]” walked 

in the days of the wheat harvest and 

he found mandrakes in the field and 
he brought them to “Le'ah [Weary]” 

his mother and “Rahhel [Ewe]” said 

to “Le'ah [Weary]”, please give me 

from the mandrakes of your son, 

י  30:15 נִׁ ֵאי בְּ ַקַחת ַגם ֶאת דּודָּ לָּ י וְּ ישִׁ ֵתְך ֶאת אִׁ ַעט ַקחְּ ַוֹתאֶמר לָּּה ַהמְּ
ֵנְך  ֵאי בְּ לָּה ַתַחת דּודָּ ְך ַהַליְּ מָּ ַכב עִׁ שְּ ֵכן יִׁ ֵחל לָּ  ַוֹתאֶמר רָּ

and~  she~  will~  Say to~  her ?~ 

Small.amount >~ Take~  you(fs) At 
Man~  me and~  to~  >~ Take Also At 
Mandrakes~  s Son~  me and~  she~ will~  

Say “Rahhel [Ewe]” to~  So he~ will~  

 and she said to her, is it a small 

thing for you to take my man and 
also to take the mandrakes of my 

son and “Rahhel [Ewe]” said, 

because of this he will lay down 
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Lay.down With~  you(fs) the~ Night 
Under Mandrakes~  s Son~  you(fs) 

with you tonight under the 

mandrakes of your son, 

אתֹו ַוֹתאֶמר ֵאַלי  30:16 רָּ קְּ ֶעֶרב ַוֵתֵצא ֵלָאה לִׁ ֶדה בָּ ן ַהשָּ ַויָֹּבא ַיֲעֹקב מִׁ
לָּה הּוא  ּה ַבַליְּ מָּ ַכב עִׁ שְּ י ַויִׁ נִׁ ֵאי בְּ דּודָּ יָך בְּ תִׁ ַכרְּ ֹכר ׂשְּ י ׂשָּ בֹוא כִׁ  תָּ

and~  he~ will~  Come “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” From the~ Field in~ the~  

Evening and~  she~ will~  Go.out “Le'ah 
[Weary]” to~  >~ Meet~ him and~ she~  

will~  Say To~  me you(ms)~  will~  Come 
Given.that >~  Hire i~ did~  Hire~  you(ms) 
in~  Mandrakes~  s Son~  me and~ he~  will~  

Lay.down With~  her in~  the~ Night He 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” came 

from the field in the evening and 

“Le'ah [Weary]” went out to meet 

him and she said, you will come to 

me given that I surely hired you 

with the mandrakes of my son and 

he laid down with her in that night, 

י  30:17 ישִׁ ַיֲעֹקב ֵבן ֲחמִׁ ים ֶאל ֵלָאה ַוַתַהר ַוֵתֶלד לְּ ַמע ֱאֹלהִׁ שְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Hear “Elohiym [Powers]” 
To “Le'ah [Weary]” and~  she~ will~  

Conceive and~  she~ will~  Bring.forth to~  

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” Son Fifth 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” heard 

“Le'ah [Weary]” and she conceived 

and she brought forth for “Ya'aqov 

[He restrains]” a fifth son, 

י  30:18 ישִׁ אִׁ י לְּ תִׁ חָּ פְּ י שִׁ י ֲאֶשר נַָּתתִׁ רִׁ כָּ ים ׂשְּ ַוֹתאֶמר ֵלָאה נַָּתן ֱאֹלהִׁ
ר  שכָּ שָּ מֹו יִׁ א שְּ רָּ קְּ  ַותִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Say “Le'ah [Weary]” 
he~  did~ Give “Elohiym [Powers]” 
Wage~  me Which i~ did~  Give Maid~  

me to~  Man~ me and~  she~  will~  Call.out 
Title~  him “Yis'sas'kar [He will lift 
up the wage]” 

 and “Le'ah [Weary]” said, 

“Elohiym [Powers]” gave my wage 

because I gave my maid to my man 

and she called out his title 

“Yis'sas'kar [He will lift up the 

wage]”, 

ַיֲעֹקב  30:19 י לְּ שִׁ  ַוַתַהר עֹוד ֵלָאה ַוֵתֶלד ֵבן שִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Conceive Yet.again 
“Le'ah [Weary]” and~ she~  will~  

Bring.forth Son Sixth to~  “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” 

 and “Le'ah [Weary]” conceived yet 

again and she brought forth a sixth 

son for “Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, 

י  30:20 ישִׁ י אִׁ ֵלנִׁ בְּ זְּ י ֵזֶבד טֹוב ַהַפַעם יִׁ ים ֹאתִׁ י ֱאֹלהִׁ ַדנִׁ בָּ ַוֹתאֶמר ֵלָאה זְּ
לּון  בֻׁ מֹו זְּ א ֶאת שְּ רָּ קְּ ים ַותִׁ נִׁ ה בָּ שָּ י לֹו שִׁ תִׁ ַלדְּ י יָּ  כִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Say “Le'ah [Weary]” 
he~  did~  Endow~  me “Elohiym [Powers]” 
At~  me Dowry Functional the~ 

Stroke.of.time he~ will~  Reside~  me 
Man~  me Given.that i~ did~  Bring.forth 
to~  him Six Son~  s and~  she~ will~  

Call.out At Title~  him “Zevulun 
[Residence]” 

 and “Le'ah [Weary]” said, 
“Elohiym [Powers]” endowed me a 

functional dowry, will my man 

reside with me this time given that I 

brought forth for him six sons and 

she called out his title “Zevulun 

[Residence]”, 

ינָּה  30:21 ּה דִׁ מָּ א ֶאת שְּ רָּ קְּ ה ַבת ַותִׁ דָּ לְּ ַאַחר יָּ  וְּ
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and~  After she~  did~ Bring.forth 
Daughter and~  she~ will~  Call.out At 
Title~  her “Dinah [Judgement]” 

 and afterward she brought forth a 

daughter and she called out her title 

“Dinah [Judgement]”, 

ַתח ֶאת  30:22 פְּ ים ַויִׁ ַמע ֵאֶליהָּ ֱאֹלהִׁ שְּ ֵחל ַויִׁ ים ֶאת רָּ ֹכר ֱאֹלהִׁ זְּ ַויִׁ
ּה  מָּ  ַרחְּ

and~  he~ will~  Remember “Elohiym 
[Powers]” At “Rahhel [Ewe]” and~  

he~  will~  Hear To~  her “Elohiym 
[Powers]” and~  he~ will~  Open At 
Bowels~  her 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” 

remembered “Rahhel [Ewe]” and 

“Elohiym [Powers]” heard her and 

he opened her bowels, 

י  30:23 תִׁ פָּ ים ֶאת ֶחרְּ  ַוַתַהר ַוֵתֶלד ֵבן ַוֹתאֶמר ָאַסף ֱאֹלהִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Conceive and~ she~ will~  

Bring.forth Son and~ she~  will~  Say he~ 

did~  Gather “Elohiym [Powers]” At 
Disgrace~  me 

 and she conceived and she brought 

forth a son and she said “Elohiym 

[Powers]” gathered my disgrace, 

י ֵבן ַאֵחר  30:24 ה לִׁ הוָּ מֹו יֹוֵסף ֵלאֹמר ֹיֵסף יְּ א ֶאת שְּ רָּ קְּ  ַותִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Call.out At Title~  him 
“Yoseph [Adding]” to~  >~ Say he~  will~  

make~  Add “YHWH [He exists]” to~  

me Son Other 

 and she called out his title “Yoseph 

[Adding]” saying, “YHWH [He 

exists]” will add to me another son, 

ן ַשלְּ  30:25 בָּ ֵחל ֶאת יֹוֵסף ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב ֶאל לָּ ה רָּ דָּ לְּ י ַכֲאֶשר יָּ הִׁ י ַויְּ ֵחנִׁ
י  צִׁ ַארְּ י ּולְּ קֹומִׁ ה ֶאל מְּ כָּ ֵאלְּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  Which she~  

will~  Bring.forth “Rahhel [Ewe]” At 
“Yoseph [Adding]” and~  he~ will~  Say 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” To “Lavan 
[White]” !(ms)~  much~  Send~  me and~  i~ 

will~  Walk To Place~ me and~ to~  

Land~  me 

 and it came to pass, just as “Rahhel 

[Ewe]” brought forth “Yoseph 
[Adding]”, “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” said to “Lavan [White]”, 

send me and I will walk to my 

place and to my land, 

ָך 30:26 י ֹאתְּ תִׁ ַבדְּ ַדי ֲאֶשר עָּ לָּ ֶאת יְּ נָּה ֶאת נַָּשי וְּ ה  תְּ י ַאתָּ ה כִׁ ֵאֵלכָּ ֵהן וְּ בָּ
יָך  תִׁ י ֲאֶשר ֲעַבדְּ תִׁ תָּ ֶאת ֲעֹבדָּ ַדעְּ  יָּ

!(ms)~  Give~  ^ At Woman~  s~ me and~  

At Boy~ s~ me Which i~ did~  Serve 
At~  you(ms) in~  them(f) and~ i~ will~  

Walk~  ̂  Given.that You(ms) you(ms)~  

did~  Know At Service~ me Which i~ 

did~  Serve~ you(ms) 

 give my women and my boys 

which I served with you in them 
and I will walk given that you knew 

my service which I served you, 

י  30:27 ֵכנִׁ רְּ בָּ י ַויְּ תִׁ ַחשְּ ֵעיֶניָך נִׁ י ֵחן בְּ אתִׁ צָּ ם נָּא מָּ ן אִׁ יו לָּבָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּ
ֶלָך  לָּ גְּ ה בִׁ הוָּ  יְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him “Lavan 
[White]” If Please i~ did~  Find Beauty  and “Lavan [White]” said to him 

please, if I found beauty in your 
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in~  Eye~  s2~ you(ms) i~ did~  much~ Divine 
and~  he~ will~  much~  Kneel~  me “YHWH 
[He exists]” in~ Account.of~  you(ms) 

eyes, I will divine and “YHWH [He 

exists]” respected me on account of 

you, 

ֶאֵתנָּה  30:28 ַלי וְּ ָך עָּ רְּ כָּ ה ׂשְּ בָּ  ַוֹיאַמר נָּקְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say !(ms)~  Pierce.through~  ^ 
Wage~  you(ms) Upon~  me and~  i~ will~  

Give~  ^ 

 and he said, pierce through your 

wage upon me and I will give, 

תָּ ֵאת ֲאֶשר ֲעבַ  30:29 ַדעְּ ה יָּ יו ַאתָּ ה ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּ יָּ ֵאת ֲאֶשר הָּ יָך וְּ תִׁ דְּ
י  תִׁ ָך אִׁ נְּ קְּ  מִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him You(ms) 
you(ms)~  did~  Know At Which i~  did~  

Serve~  you(ms) and~  At Which he~  

did~  Exist Livestock~  you(ms) At~  me 

 and he said to him, you know that I 

served you, that your livestock 

existed with me, 

י  30:30 לִׁ ַרגְּ ָך לְּ ה ֹאתְּ הוָּ ֶרְך יְּ בָּ ֹרב ַויְּ ֹרץ לָּ פְּ ַני ַויִׁ פָּ ָך לְּ יָּה לְּ ַעט ֲאֶשר הָּ י מְּ כִׁ
י  ֵביתִׁ י לְּ ַתי ֶאֱעֶׂשה ַגם ָאֹנכִׁ ה מָּ ַעתָּ  וְּ

Given.that Small.amount Which he~  

did~  Exist to~  you(ms) to~  Face~ s~ me 
and~  he~ will~  Break.out to~  the~ 

Abundance and~  he~ will~  much~ Kneel 
“YHWH [He exists]” At~ you(ms) 
to~  Foot~  me and~  Now How.long i~ 

will~  Do Also I to~  House~  me 

 given that the small amount which 

existed to you before me and he 

will break out to the abundance and 

“YHWH [He exists]” will respect 
you to my foot and now, how long 

will I make also for my house, 

ם  30:31 ה אִׁ אּומָּ י מְּ ֶתן לִׁ ה ֶאֶתן לְָּך ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב ֹלא תִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר מָּ
ֹמר  ָך ֶאשְּ ֶעה ֹצאנְּ ה ֶארְּ שּובָּ ר ַהֶזה אָּ בָּ י ַהדָּ  ַתֲעֶׂשה לִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say What i~ will~  Give 
to~  you(fs) and~  he~ will~  Say “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” Not you(ms)~  will~  

Give to~  me Nothing If you(ms)~  

will~  Do to~  me the~ Word the~ This 
i~ will~  Turn.back~  ^ i~ will~  Feed 
Flocks~  you(ms) i~ will~  Guard 

 and he said, what will I give to you, 

and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” said, 

you will not give to me anything if 

you will do to me this word, I will 
turn back, I will feed your flock, I 

will guard, 

ל ֶׂשה  30:32 כָּ לּוא וְּ טָּ ל ֶׂשה נָֹּקד וְּ ם כָּ שָּ ֵסר מִׁ ָך ַהיֹום הָּ ל ֹצאנְּ כָּ ֶאֱעֹבר בְּ
י  רִׁ כָּ יָּה ׂשְּ הָּ ים וְּ זִׁ עִׁ נָֹּקד בָּ לּוא וְּ טָּ ים וְּ בִׁ ׂשָּ  חּום ַבכְּ

i~ will~  Cross.over in~ All Flocks~ 

you(ms) the~  Day >~ make~  Turn.aside 
from~  There All One.of.the.flock 
Speckled and~  Spot~ ed(ms) and~ All 
One.of.the.flock Black in~  the~ Sheep~  s 
and~  Spot~  ed(ms) and~ Speckled in~  the~ 

She-goat~  s and~  he~ did~  Exist Wage~  

me 

 I will cross over in all your flocks 

today, removing from there all the 

speckled and spotted ones of the 

flock and all of the black ones of 

the flock with the sheep and the 
spotted and speckled with the she-

goats and he will exist as my wage, 
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ֶניָך ֹכל  30:33 פָּ י לְּ רִׁ כָּ בֹוא ַעל ׂשְּ י תָּ ר כִׁ חָּ יֹום מָּ י בְּ תִׁ קָּ דְּ י צִׁ ה בִׁ תָּ נְּ עָּ וְּ
י  תִׁ נּוב הּוא אִׁ ים גָּ בִׁ ׂשָּ חּום ַבכְּ ים וְּ זִׁ עִׁ לּוא בָּ טָּ  ֲאֶשר ֵאיֶננּו נָֹּקד וְּ

and~  she~  did~  Answer in~  me 
Correctness~  me in~  Day Later 
Given.that you(ms)~  will~  Come Upon 
Wage~  me to~  Face~ s~ you(ms) All 
Which Without~  him Speckled and~  

Spot~  ed(ms) in~ the~ She-goat~  s and~  

Black in~  the~  Sheep~ s Steal~  ed(ms) 
He At~  me 

 and my correctness will answer in 

me in a later day given that you will 
come because of my wage before 

you, all which are without the 

speckled and the spotted in the she-

goats and the black in the sheep, he 

is stolen with me, 

ֶרָך  30:34 בָּ דְּ י כִׁ הִׁ ן ֵהן לּו יְּ בָּ  ַוֹיאֶמר לָּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Lavan [White]” 
Though Would.that he~  will~  Exist 
like~  Word~  you(ms) 

 and “Lavan [White]” said, though 

that would exist like your word, 

דִׁ  30:35 ֲעקֻׁ ים הָּ יָּשִׁ ַסר ַביֹום ַההּוא ֶאת ַהתְּ ל ַויָּ ֵאת כָּ ים וְּ לֻׁאִׁ ַהטְּ ים וְּ
ים  בִׁ ׂשָּ ל חּום ַבכְּ כָּ ן בֹו וְּ לֹֻׁאת ֹכל ֲאֶשר לָּבָּ ַהטְּ דֹות וְּ קֻׁ ים ַהנְּ זִׁ עִׁ הָּ

נָּיו  ַיד בָּ ֵתן בְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  make~  Turn.aside in~ the~  

Day the~  He At the~ He-goat~  s the~  

Striped~  s and~  the~ Spot~  ed(ms)~ s and~ 

At All the~ She-goat~  s the~ Speckled~  s 
and~  the~ Spot~  ed(ms)~ s All Which 
White in~ him and~  All Black in~  the~ 

Sheep~  s and~  he~ will~  Give in~  Hand 
Son~  s~ him 

 and he removed in that day the 

stripped and spotted he-goats and 

all the speckled and spotted she-

goats, all which was white in him 

and all the black in the sheep and 

he gave in the hand of his sons, 

ַיֲעֹקב ֹרֶעה ֶאת ֹצאן  30:36 ים ֵבינֹו ּוֵבין ַיֲעֹקב וְּ ֹלֶשת יָּמִׁ ַויֶָּׂשם ֶדֶרְך שְּ
ֹרת  ן ַהנֹותָּ בָּ  לָּ

and~  he~ will~  Set.in.place Road Three 
Day~  s Between~  him and~  Between 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and~ 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” Feed~ 

ing(ms) At Flocks “Lavan [White]” 
the~  be~ Reserve~  ing(fp) 

 and he sat in place a road of three 

days between him and “Ya'aqov 

[He restrains]” and “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” was feeding the flocks 

of “Lavan [White]”, the ones being 

reserved, 

ַקח לֹו ַיֲעֹקב ַמַקל  30:37 לֹות ַויִׁ צָּ ֵהן פְּ ַפֵצל בָּ מֹון ַויְּ ַערְּ לּוז וְּ ֶנה ַלח וְּ בְּ לִׁ
לֹות  ן ֲאֶשר ַעל ַהַמקְּ בָּ ׂשֹף ַהלָּ נֹות ַמחְּ בָּ  לְּ

and~  he~ will~  Take to~  him “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” Rod Poplar Moist 
and~  Hazel and~  Chestnut and~  he~ will~  

much~  Peel in~  them(f) Strip White~  s 
Expose the~  White Which Upon the~ 

Rod~  s 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” took 

to him a rod of a moist poplar and 

hazel and chestnut and he peeled 

white strips in them exposing the 

white which was upon the rods, 
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צֵ  30:38 לֹות ֲאֶשר פִׁ ם ֲאֶשר ַוַיֵצג ֶאת ַהַמקְּ יִׁ תֹות ַהמָּ קְּ שִׁ ים בְּ טִׁ הָּ רְּ ל בָּ
תֹות  שְּ ֹבָאן לִׁ נָּה בְּ ֹנַכח ַהֹצאן ַוֵיַחמְּ תֹות לְּ שְּ ֹבאןָּ ַהֹצאן לִׁ  תָּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Set At the~ Rod~  s 
Which he~  did~  much~ Peel in~  Trough~  s 
in~  Watering.trough~  s the~  Water~ s2 
Which they(f)~  will~  Come the~ Flocks 
to~  >~ Gulp to~  In.front the~ Flocks 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Heat in~  >~ Come~  

them(f) to~  >~  Gulp 

 and he set the rods which he peeled 

in troughs, in the watering troughs 
of water where the flocks come to 

gulp, to the front of the flocks, and 

they will heat in their coming to 

gulp, 

ים  30:39 דִׁ קֻׁ ים נְּ דִׁ ןָּ ַהֹצאן ֲעקֻׁ לֹות ַוֵתַלדְּ ַוֶיֱחמּו ַהֹצאן ֶאל ַהַמקְּ
ים  לֻׁאִׁ  ּוטְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Heat the~ Flocks To 
the~  Rod~ s and~  they(f)~  will~  Bring.forth 
the~  Flocks Striped~  s Speckled~  s and~  

the~  Spot~  ed(ms) 

 and the flocks will heat to the rods 

and the flocks brought forth striped 

ones, speckled ones and spotted 
ones, 

ל חּום  30:40 כָּ ֹקד וְּ ֵני ַהֹצאן ֶאל עָּ ֵתן פְּ יד ַיֲעֹקב ַויִׁ רִׁ פְּ ים הִׁ בִׁ ׂשָּ ַהכְּ וְּ
ן  בָּ ם ַעל ֹצאן לָּ תָּ ֹלא שָּ ַבדֹו וְּ ים לְּ רִׁ ן ַויֶָּשת לֹו ֲעדָּ בָּ ֹצאן לָּ  בְּ

and~  the~ Sheep~  s he~ did~  make~  

Divide.apart “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
and~  he~ will~  Give Face~  s the~ Flocks 
To Striped and~  All Black in~  Flocks 
“Lavan [White]” and~ he~  will~  Set.down 
to~  him Drove~  s to~  Separated.thing~  

him and~ Not he~ did~  Set.down~  

them(m) Upon Flocks “Lavan 
[White]” 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

divided apart the sheep and he gave 

the faces of the flocks to the striped 

and all the black in the flocks of 

“Lavan [White]” and he set down to 

him droves by himself and he did 

not set them down upon the flocks 
of “Lavan [White]”, 

לֹות  30:41 ם ַיֲעֹקב ֶאת ַהַמקְּ ׂשָּ רֹות וְּ שָּ קֻׁ ל ַיֵחם ַהֹצאן ַהמְּ כָּ יָּה בְּ הָּ וְּ
לֹות  ֵמנָּה ַבַמקְּ ַיחְּ ים לְּ טִׁ הָּ רְּ ֵעיֵני ַהֹצאן בָּ  לְּ

and~  he~ did~  Exist in~  All >~ much~  Heat 
the~  Flocks the~  much.be~  Tie~ ing(fp) 
and~  he~ did~  Set.in.place “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” At the~ Rod~  s to~  Eye~  s2 
the~  Flocks in~  Trough~  s to~  >~ much~  

Heat~  her in~  the~ Rod~ s 

 and it came to pass in all the 

heating of the robust flocks and 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” set in 

place the rods to the eyes of the 

flocks in the troughs, for her 
heating in the rods, 

ים  30:42 רִׁ שֻׁ ַהקְּ ן וְּ בָּ לָּ ים לְּ פִׁ ֲעטֻׁ יָּה הָּ הָּ ים וְּ יף ַהֹצאן ֹלא יָּׂשִׁ ַהֲעטִׁ ּובְּ
ַיֲעֹקב   לְּ

and~  in~  >~ make~  Turn.over the~ Flocks 
Not he~ will~  Set.in.place and~ he~ did~  

Exist the~ Turn.over~  ed(mp) to~  “Lavan 
[White]” and~  the~ Tie~ ed(mp) to~  

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

 and with the feeble of the flocks he 

will not set in place and the feeble 

ones existed to “Lavan [White]” 

and the robust ones to “Ya'aqov 

[He restrains]”, 
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ים  30:43 דִׁ חֹות ַוֲעבָּ פָּ י לֹו ֹצאן ַרבֹות ּושְּ הִׁ ֹאד ַויְּ ֹאד מְּ יש מְּ אִׁ ֹרץ הָּ פְּ ַויִׁ
יםּו ים ַוֲחֹמרִׁ ַמלִׁ  גְּ

and~  he~ will~  Break.out the~  Man Many 
Many and~  he~  will~  Exist to~  him 
Flocks Abundant~  s and~  Maid~  s and~ 

Servant~  s and~  Camel~  s and~ Donkey~  s 

 and the man broke out very greatly 

and he existed to him abundant 
flocks and maids and servants and 

camels and donkeys, 

Chapter 31 

 

ל ֲאֶשר  31:1 ַקח ַיֲעֹקב ֵאת כָּ ן ֵלאֹמר לָּ ֵני לָּבָּ ֵרי בְּ בְּ ַמע ֶאת דִׁ שְּ ַויִׁ
ֹבד ַהֶזה  ל ַהכָּ ה ֵאת כָּ ׂשָּ ינּו עָּ ָאבִׁ ינּו ּוֵמֲאֶשר לְּ ָאבִׁ  לְּ

and~  he~ will~  Hear At Word~  s Son~  s 
“Lavan [White]” to~  >~  Say he~ did~  

Take “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” At 
All Which to~  Father~ us and~  from~  

Which to~  Father~  us he~  will~  Do At 
All the~ Honor the~ This 

 and he heard the words of the sons 

of “Lavan [White]” saying, 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” took all 

which belongs to our father and 

from which belongs to our father he 

will do all this honor, 

שֹום  31:2 לְּ מֹול שִׁ תְּ מֹו כִׁ ֵנה ֵאיֶננּו עִׁ הִׁ ן וְּ בָּ ֵני לָּ א ַיֲעֹקב ֶאת פְּ  ַוַירְּ
and~  he~ will~  See “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” At Face~ s “Lavan 
[White]” and~  Look Without~  him 
With~  him like~  Yesterday 
Three.days.ago 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” saw 

the face of “Lavan [White]” and 

look, it was not with him 

previously, 

ֶתָך  31:3 מֹוַלדְּ ה ֶאל ַיֲעֹקב שּוב ֶאל ֶאֶרץ ֲאבֹוֶתיָך ּולְּ הוָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
ְך  מָּ ֶיה עִׁ ֶאהְּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “YHWH [He 
exists]” To “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
!(ms)~  Turn.back To Land Father~  s~ 

you(ms) and~  to~  Kindred~  you(ms) and~  

i~ will~  Exist With~  you(fs) 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” said to 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, turn back 

to the land of your father and to 

your kindred and I will exist with 

you, 

רָּ  *31:4 קְּ ַלח ַיֲעֹקב ַויִׁ שְּ ֶדה ֶאל ֹצאנֹו ַויִׁ ֵלָאה ַהשָּ ֵחל ּולְּ רָּ  א לְּ
and~  he~ will~  Send “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” and~  he~ will~  Call.out to~  

“Rahhel [Ewe]” and~  to~  “Le'ah 
[Weary]” the~  Field To Flocks~ him 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” sent 

and he called out to “Rahhel [Ewe]” 

and to “Le'ah [Weary]” to the field 

of his flock, 

ֹמל  31:5 תְּ י ֵאיֶננּו ֵאַלי כִׁ יֶכן כִׁ ֵני ֲאבִׁ י ֶאת פְּ ֶהן ֹרֶאה ָאֹנכִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר לָּ
י  דִׁ מָּ יָּה עִׁ י הָּ ֹשם ֵואֹלֵהי ָאבִׁ לְּ  שִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say to~  them(f) See~ 

ing(ms) I At Face~ s Father~  you(fp) 
Given.that Without~  him To~  me like~  

 and he said to them, I am seeing the 
face of your father given that it was 

not to me as previously and the 
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Yesterday Three.days.ago and~  Power~  s 
Father~  me he~  did~  Exist By~ me 

powers of my father existed by me, 

ַאֵת  31:6 יֶכן וְּ י ֶאת ֲאבִׁ תִׁ ַבדְּ י עָּ ל ֹכחִׁ כָּ י בְּ ֶתן כִׁ ַדעְּ  נָּה יְּ
and~  You(fs) you(fp)~  did~  Know 
Given.that in~  All Strength~  me i~  did~ 

Serve At Father~  you(fp) 

 and you know that in all my 

strength I served your father, 

ף 31:7 ֶהֱחלִׁ י וְּ יֶכן ֵהֶתל בִׁ נֹו  ַוֲאבִׁ תָּ ֹלא נְּ ים וְּ י ֲעֶׂשֶרת ֹמנִׁ תִׁ כֻׁרְּ ֶאת ַמׂשְּ
י  דִׁ מָּ ַרע עִׁ הָּ ים לְּ  ֱאֹלהִׁ

and~  Father~  you(fp) he~ had~  make~  

Deal.deceitfully in~  me and~ he~ did~  

make~  Pass.over At Payment~  me Ten 
Time~  s and~  Not he~ did~  Give~  him 
“Elohiym [Powers]” to~  >~ make~  

Be.dysfunctional By~ me 

 and your father had dealt 
deceitfully in me and he changed 

my payment ten times and 

“Elohiym [Powers]” did not give 

him to be made dysfunctional by 

me, 

י 31:8 דִׁ קֻׁ ל ַהֹצאן נְּ דּו כָּ לְּ יָּ ֶרָך וְּ כָּ ֶיה ׂשְּ הְּ ים יִׁ דִׁ קֻׁ ם ֹכה ֹיאַמר נְּ ם אִׁ אִׁ ם וְּ
ים  דִׁ ל ַהֹצאן ֲעקֻׁ דּו כָּ לְּ יָּ ֶרָך וְּ כָּ ֶיה ׂשְּ הְּ ים יִׁ דִׁ  ֹכה ֹיאַמר ֲעקֻׁ

If In.this.way he~ will~  Say Speckled~  s 
he~  will~  Exist Wage~ you(ms) and~  

they~  will~  Bring.forth All the~ Flocks 
Speckled~  s and~  If In.this.way he~  

will~  Say Striped~  s he~  will~  Exist 
Wage~  you(ms) and~ they~  will~  

Bring.forth All the~ Flocks Striped~  s 

 if in this way he will say, the 

speckled ones will exist as your 

wage then all of the flocks will 
bring forth speckled ones and if in 

this way he will say, striped ones 

will exist as your wage then all of 

the flocks will bring forth striped 

ones, 

י  31:9 ֶתן לִׁ יֶכם ַויִׁ ֵנה ֲאבִׁ קְּ ים ֶאת מִׁ  ַוַיֵצל ֱאֹלהִׁ
and~  he~ will~  make~  Deliver “Elohiym 
[Powers]” At Livestock Father~  

you(mp) and~  he~ will~  Give to~  me 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” delivered 

the livestock of your father and he 

gave to me, 

י 31:10 הִׁ ים  ַויְּ דִׁ ַעתֻׁ ֵנה הָּ הִׁ ֵאֶרא ַבֲחלֹום וְּ א ֵעיַני וָּ ֶאשָּ ֵעת ַיֵחם ַהֹצאן וָּ בְּ
ים  דִׁ רֻׁ ים ּובְּ דִׁ קֻׁ ים נְּ דִׁ ים ַעל ַהֹצאן ֲעקֻׁ ֹעלִׁ  הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ Appointed.time 
>~ much~  Heat the~ Flocks and~  i~ will~  

Lift.up Eye~  s2~  me and~  i~ will~  See 
in~  the~  Dream and~ Look the~  

Male.goat~  s the~  Go.up~  ing(mp) Upon 
the~  Flocks Striped~  s Speckled~  s and~  

Spotted~  s 

 and it came to pass in the appointed 

time of the heat of the flocks and I 

lifted up my eyes and I saw in the 
dream and look, the male goats 

going up upon the flocks were 

striped ones, speckled ones and 

spotted ones, 

י  31:11 ֵננִׁ ֹאַמר הִׁ ים ַבֲחלֹום ַיֲעֹקב וָּ ֱאֹלהִׁ ַאְך הָּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאַלי ַמלְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say To~  me Messenger 
the~  “Elohiym [Powers]” in~  the~ Dream 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and~ i~ will~  

 and the messenger of the “Elohiym 

[Powers]” said to me in the dream, 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, and I 
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Say Look~  me said, here am I, 

ים ַעל ַהֹצאן  31:12 ֹעלִׁ ים הָּ דִׁ ַעתֻׁ ל הָּ ֵאה כָּ א נָּא ֵעיֶניָך ּורְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ׂשָּ
ן ֹעֶׂשה לְָּך  בָּ ל ֲאֶשר לָּ י ֵאת כָּ יתִׁ אִׁ י רָּ ים כִׁ דִׁ רֻׁ ים ּובְּ דִׁ קֻׁ ים נְּ דִׁ  ֲעקֻׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say !(ms)~  Lift.up Please 
Eye~  s2~ you(ms) and~ !(ms)~  See All 
the~  Male.goat~  s the~ Go.up~  ing(mp) 
Upon the~ Flocks Striped~  s Speckled~  

s and~  Spotted~  s Given.that i~ did~  See 
At All Which “Lavan [White]” Do~ 

ing(ms) to~  you(fs) 

 and he said, please lift up your eyes 
and see all the male goats going up 

upon the flocks were striped ones, 

speckled ones and spotted ones 

given that I saw all which “Lavan 

[White]” is doing to you, 

ם  31:13 י שָּ תָּ לִׁ ַדרְּ ה ֲאֶשר נָּ ם ַמֵצבָּ תָּ שָּ ַשחְּ ֵאל ֵבית ֵאל ֲאֶשר מָּ י הָּ ָאֹנכִׁ
ֶתָך  שּוב ֶאל ֶאֶרץ מֹוַלדְּ ָאֶרץ ַהֹזאת וְּ ן הָּ ה קּום ֵצא מִׁ  ֶנֶדר ַעתָּ

I the~  Mighty.one “Beyt-El [House of 
El]” Which you(ms)~  did~  Smear There 
Monument Which you(ms)~  did~  

Make.a.vow to~  me There Vow Now 
!(ms)~  Rise !(ms)~  Go.out From the~  

Land the~ This and~ !(ms)~  Turn.back 
To Land Kindred~  you(ms) 

 I am the mighty one of “Beyt-El 

[House of El]” where you smeared 
there a monument where you made 

a vow to me there a vow, now rise, 

go out from this land and turn back 

to the land of your kindred, 

ֵבית  31:14 ַנֲחלָּה בְּ נּו ֵחֶלק וְּ נָּה לֹו ַהעֹוד לָּ ֵלָאה ַוֹתאַמרְּ ֵחל וְּ ַוַתַען רָּ
ינּו   ָאבִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Answer “Rahhel [Ewe]” 
and~  “Le'ah [Weary]” and~  they(f)~  will~  

Say to~  him ?~ Yet.again to~  us 
Portion and~ Inheritance in~  House 
Father~  us 

 and “Rahhel [Ewe]” answered, and 

“Le'ah [Weary]”, and they said to 

him, is there also for us a portion 
and inheritance in the house of our 

father, 

ֵפנּו  31:15 נּו ַוֹיאַכל ַגם ָאכֹול ֶאת ַכסְּ רָּ כָּ י מְּ נּו לֹו כִׁ ַשבְּ יֹות ֶנחְּ רִׁ  ֲהלֹוא נָּכְּ
?~ Not Foreigner~  s we~  did~  be~ Think 
to~  him Given.that he~ did~  Sell~  us 
and~  he~ will~  Eat Also >~ Eat At 
Silver~  us 

 were we not thought of as 
foreigners to him given that he sold 

us and he also greatly ate our silver, 

ים ֵמָא 31:16 יל ֱאֹלהִׁ צִׁ ֹעֶשר ֲאֶשר הִׁ ל הָּ י כָּ ֵנינּו כִׁ בָּ נּו הּוא ּולְּ ינּו לָּ בִׁ
ים ֵאֶליָך ֲעֵׂשה  ה ֹכל ֲאֶשר ָאַמר ֱאֹלהִׁ ַעתָּ  וְּ

Given.that All the~ Riches Which he~ 

did~  make~  Deliver “Elohiym [Powers]” 
from~  Father~  us to~  us He and~  to~  

Son~  s~ us and~  Now All Which he~ 

did~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” To~  

you(ms) !(ms)~  Do 

 given that all the riches which 

“Elohiym [Powers]” delivered from 

our father, to us is he and to our 

sons and now all which “Elohiym 

[Powers]” said to you, do, 

מַ  31:17 יו ַעל ַהגְּ ֶאת נָּשָּ נָּיו וְּ א ֶאת בָּ שָּ ם ַיֲעֹקב ַויִׁ ים ַויָּקָּ  לִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Rise “Ya'aqov [He  and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” rose 
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restrains]” and~  he~ will~  Lift.up At 
Son~  s~ him and~  At Woman~  s~ him 
Upon the~ Camel~  s 

and he lifted up his sons and his 

women upon the camels, 

קְּ  31:18 ל מִׁ ַהג ֶאת כָּ נְּ נֹו ַויִׁ יָּ נְּ ֵנה קִׁ קְּ ש מִׁ כָּ כֻׁשֹו ֲאֶשר רָּ ל רְּ ֶאת כָּ ֵנהּו וְּ
ַען  נָּ ה כְּ צָּ יו ַארְּ ק ָאבִׁ חָּ צְּ ם לָּבֹוא ֶאל יִׁ ַפַדן ֲארָּ ַכש בְּ  ֲאֶשר רָּ

and~  he~ will~  Drive At All Livestock~  

him and~ At All Goods~  him Which 
he~  did~  Accumulate Livestock 
Possession~  him Which he~ did~  

Accumulate in~  “Padan-Aram [Field 
palace]” to~  >~  Come To “Yits'hhaq 
[He laughs]” Father~  him Land~  unto 
“Kena'an [Lowered]” 

 and he drove all his livestock and 

all his goods which he 

accumulated, the livestock of his 

possession which he accumulated 

in “Padan-Aram [Field palace]”, to 

come to “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 

his father, unto the land of 

“Kena'an [Lowered]”, 

ים ֲאֶשר  31:19 פִׁ רָּ ֵחל ֶאת ַהתְּ ֹנב רָּ גְּ ֹזז ֶאת ֹצאנֹו ַותִׁ גְּ ַלְך לִׁ ן הָּ לָּבָּ וְּ
יהָּ  ָאבִׁ  לְּ

and~  “Lavan [White]” he~  had~  Walk 
to~  >~ Shear At Flocks~  him and~  she~  

will~  Steal “Rahhel [Ewe]” At the~  

Family.idol~ s Which to~  Father~ her 

 and “Lavan [White]” had walked to 

shear his flocks and “Rahhel 

[Ewe]” stole the family idols which 

belonged to her father, 

י ֹבֵרַח הּוא  31:20 יד לֹו כִׁ גִׁ י הִׁ לִׁ י ַעל בְּ ֲאַרמִׁ ן הָּ ֹנב ַיֲעֹקב ֶאת ֵלב לָּבָּ גְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Steal “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” At Heart “Lavan [White]” 
the~  “Aram [Palace]”~  of Upon 
Unaware he~  will~  make~  Be.face.to.face 
to~  him Given.that Flee.away~  ing(ms) 
He 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” stole 

the heart of “Lavan [White]”, the 

one of “Aram [Palace]”, because it 

was not told to him that he was 

fleeing away, 

נָּיו  *31:21 ר ַויֶָּׂשם ֶאת פָּ ם ַוַיֲעֹבר ֶאת ַהנָּהָּ ל ֲאֶשר לֹו ַויָּקָּ כָּ ַרח הּוא וְּ בְּ ַויִׁ
ד  עָּ לְּ  ַהר ַהגִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Flee.away He and~  All 
Which to~  him and~ he~  will~  Rise and~  

he~  will~  Cross.over At the~ River and~ 

he~  will~  Set.in.place At Face~ s~ him 
Hill the~ “Gil'ad [Mound of witness]” 

 and he fled away and all which 

belonged to him and he rose and he 

crossed over the river and he set his 

face in place toward the hill of 

“Gil'ad [Mound of witness]”, 

י 31:22 ישִׁ לִׁ ן ַביֹום ַהשְּ בָּ לָּ ַרח ַיֲעֹקב  ַויַֻׁגד לְּ י בָּ  כִׁ
and~  he~ will~  make.be~  Be.face.to.face to~  

“Lavan [White]” in~ the~  Day the~  

Third Given.that he~ did~  Flee.away 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

 and he told to “Lavan [White]” in 

the third day that “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” fled away, 

ֵבק  31:23 ים ַוַידְּ מִׁ ַעת יָּ בְּ יו ֶדֶרְך שִׁ ֹדף ַאֲחרָּ רְּ מֹו ַויִׁ יו עִׁ ַקח ֶאת ֶאחָּ ַויִׁ
ד  עָּ לְּ ַהר ַהגִׁ  ֹאתֹו בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Take At Brother~  s~ him  and he took his brothers with him 
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With~  him and~  he~ will~  Pursue After~  

him Road Seven Day~  s and~  he~  

will~  make~  Adhere At~ him in~  Hill 
the~  “Gil'ad [Mound of witness]” 

and he pursued after him a road of 

seven of the days and he adhered to 

him in the hill of “Gil'ad [Mound of 

witness]”, 

לָּה וַ  31:24 יְּ י ַבֲחֹלם ַהלָּ ֲאַרמִׁ ן הָּ ים ֶאל לָּבָּ ֶמר ַויָֹּבא ֱאֹלהִׁ שָּ ֹיאֶמר לֹו הִׁ
ע  טֹוב ַעד רָּ ם ַיֲעֹקב מִׁ ַדֵבר עִׁ ָך ֶפן תְּ  לְּ

and~  he~ will~  Come “Elohiym 
[Powers]” To “Lavan [White]” the~  

“Aram [Palace]”~ of in~  Dream the~  

Night and~  he~  will~  Say To~  him 
!(ms)~  be~ Guard to~  you(ms) Otherwise 
you(ms)~  will~  much~  Speak With 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” from~  

Functional Until Dysfunctional 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” came to 

“Lavan [White]”, the one of “Aram 

[Palace]”, in a dream of the night 

and he said to him, be guarded to 

yourself, otherwise you will speak 

with “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” out 

of function as well as dysfunction, 

ַקע ֶאת  31:25 ן תָּ לָּבָּ ר וְּ הָּ ַקע ֶאת ָאֳהלֹו בָּ ַיֲעֹקב תָּ ן ֶאת ַיֲעֹקב וְּ ַוַיֵשג לָּבָּ
ד  עָּ לְּ ַהר ַהגִׁ יו בְּ  ֶאחָּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Overtake “Lavan 
[White]” At “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
and~  “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” he~  had~  

Thrust At Tent~  him in~  the~ Hill 
and~  “Lavan [White]” he~  had~  Thrust 
At Brother~  s~  him in~ the~  Hill “Gil'ad 
[Mound of witness]” 

 and “Lavan [White]” overtook 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” had thrust 

his tent in the hill and “Lavan 

[White]” had thrust his brothers in 

the hill of “Gil'ad [Mound of 

witness]”, 

ֹנַתי  31:26 ַנֵהג ֶאת בְּ י ַותְּ בִׁ בָּ ֹנב ֶאת לְּ גְּ יתָּ ַותִׁ ׂשִׁ ַיֲעֹקב ֶמה עָּ ן לְּ בָּ ַוֹיאֶמר לָּ
ֶרב  יֹות חָּ בֻׁ שְּ  כִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Lavan [White]” to~  

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” What 
you(ms)~  did~  Do and~  you(ms)~  will~  

Steal At Mind~  me and~  you(ms)~  will~  

much~  Drive At Daughter~  s~ me like~  

Capture~  ed(fp) Sword 

 and “Lavan [White]” said to 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, what did 

you do and you stole my heart and 

you drove my daughters like 

captured ones of the sword, 

ֹנב ֹאתִׁ  31:27 גְּ ֹרַח ַותִׁ בְּ ֵבאתָּ לִׁ ה ַנחְּ ֲאַשֵלֲחָך לָּמָּ י וָּ תָּ לִׁ ַגדְּ ֹלא הִׁ י וְּ
נֹור  כִׁ ֹתף ּובְּ ים בְּ רִׁ שִׁ ה ּובְּ חָּ מְּ ׂשִׁ  בְּ

to~  What you(ms)~  did~  be~  Withdraw 
to~  >~ Flee.away and~  you(ms)~  will~  Steal 
At~  me and~  Not you(ms)~  did~  make~  

Be.face.to.face to~  me and~  i~ will~  

much~  Send~ you(ms) in~  Joy and~  in~  

Song~  s in~ Tambourine and~ in~  Harp 

 why did you withdraw to flee away 

and you stole me and you did not 

tell me and I sent you in joy and in 

songs, in tambourine and in harp, 

י ַעתָּ  31:28 ֹנתָּ בְּ לִׁ ַני וְּ בָּ ַנֵשק לְּ י לְּ ַתנִׁ ַטשְּ ֹלא נְּ תָּ ֲעׂשֹו וְּ ַכלְּ סְּ  ה הִׁ
and~  Not you(ms)~  did~  Let.alone~  me  and you did not let me alone to kiss 
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to~  >~ much~ Kiss to~  Son~  s~ me and~  to~ 

Daughter~  s~ me Now you(ms)~  did~  

make~  Foolish >~ Do~ him 

my sons and my daughters, now 

you did foolishly, 

יֶכם ֶאֶמש ָאַמר ֵאַלי  31:29 ע ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבִׁ ֶכם רָּ מָּ י ַלֲעׂשֹות עִׁ דִׁ ֵאל יָּ ֶיש לְּ
ע  טֹוב ַעד רָּ ם ַיֲעֹקב מִׁ ַדֵבר עִׁ ָך מִׁ ֶמר לְּ שָּ  ֵלאֹמר הִׁ

There.is to~  Mighty.one Hand~  me to~  

>~ Do With~ you(mp) Dysfunctional 
and~  Power~  s Father~  you(mp) 
Last.night he~  had~  Say To~  me to~  >~ 

Say !(ms)~  be~  Guard to~  you(ms) 
from~  >~ much~  Speak With “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” from~  Functional Until 
Dysfunctional 

 there is belonging to the might of 

my hand to do dysfunction with 

you and the powers of your father 

had said to me last night saying, be 

guarded to yourself from speaking 

with “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” out 

of function as well as dysfunction, 

תָּ  31:30 ַנבְּ ה גָּ יָך לָּמָּ ֵבית ָאבִׁ ה לְּ תָּ ַספְּ כְּ ֹסף נִׁ כְּ י נִׁ תָּ כִׁ ַלכְּ ֹלְך הָּ ה הָּ ַעתָּ וְּ
י   ֶאת ֱאֹלהָּ

and~  Now >~  Walk you(ms)~  did~  Walk 
Given.that >~  be~ Craving you(ms)~  did~  

be~  Craving to~  House Father~  you(ms) 
to~  What you(ms)~  did~  Steal At 
Power~  s~ me 

 and now, you quickly walked given 

that you were greatly craving for 

the house of your father, why did 

you steal my powers, 

ֹזל ֶאת  31:31 גְּ י ֶפן תִׁ תִׁ י ָאַמרְּ י כִׁ י יֵָּראתִׁ ן כִׁ בָּ לָּ ַוַיַען ַיֲעֹקב ַוֹיאֶמר לְּ
י  מִׁ נֹוֶתיָך ֵמעִׁ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Answer “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” and~  he~ will~  Say to~  “Lavan 
[White]” Given.that i~ did~  Fear 
Given.that i~ did~  Say Otherwise 
you(ms)~  will~  Pluck.away At Daughter~  

s~ you(ms) from~  With~  me 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

answered and he said to “Lavan 
[White]”, given that I feared, given 

that I said, otherwise you will pluck 

away your daughters from me, 

ה  31:32 ָך מָּ ֶיה ֶנֶגד ַאֵחינּו ַהֶכר לְּ חְּ א ֶאת ֱאֹלֶהיָך ֹלא יִׁ צָּ מְּ ם ֲאֶשר תִׁ עִׁ
ַתם  נָּבָּ ֵחל גְּ י רָּ ַדע ַיֲעֹקב כִׁ ֹלא יָּ ַקח לְָּך וְּ י וְּ דִׁ מָּ  עִׁ

With Which you(ms)~  will~  Find At 
Power~  s~ you(ms) Not he~ will~  Live 
Opposite Brother~  s~ us !(ms)~  make~  

Recognize to~  you(ms) What By~  me 
and~  !(ms)~  Take to~  you(fs) and~ Not 
he~  did~  Know “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Given.that “Rahhel [Ewe]” 
she~  did~ Steal~  them(m) 

 whoever you find with your 

powers, he will not live, in the face 

of our brothers recognize what 
belongs to you by me and take to 

you and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

did not know that “Rahhel [Ewe]” 

stole them, 

ֹלא  31:33 ֹהת וְּ ֲאמָּ ֵתי הָּ ֹאֶהל שְּ ֹאֶהל ֵלָאה ּובְּ ֹאֶהל ַיֲעֹקב ּובְּ ן בְּ בָּ ַויָֹּבא לָּ
ֵחל  ֹאֶהל רָּ א ַוֵיֵצא ֵמֹאֶהל ֵלָאה ַויָֹּבא בְּ צָּ  מָּ

and~  he~ will~  Come “Lavan [White]”  and “Lavan [White]” came in the 
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in~  Tent “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
and~  in~  Tent “Le'ah [Weary]” and~  in~ 

Tent Two the~  Bondwoman~  s and~  Not 
he~  did~  Find and~  he~ will~  Go.out 
from~  Tent “Le'ah [Weary]” and~  he~ 

will~  Come in~  Tent “Rahhel [Ewe]” 

tent of “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

and in the tent of “Le'ah [Weary]” 

and in the tent of the two 

bondwomen and he did not find and 

he went out from the tent of “Le'ah 

[Weary]” and he came in the tent of 
“Rahhel [Ewe]”, 

ל ַוֵתֶשב ֲעֵליֶהם  31:34 מָּ ַכר ַהגָּ ֵמם בְּ ׂשִׁ ים ַותְּ פִׁ רָּ ה ֶאת ַהתְּ חָּ ֵחל לָּקְּ רָּ וְּ
א  צָּ ֹלא מָּ ֹאֶהל וְּ ל הָּ ן ֶאת כָּ ַמֵשש לָּבָּ  ַויְּ

and~  “Rahhel [Ewe]” she~  had~ Take At 
the~  Family.idol~  s and~ she~  will~  

Set.in.place~  them(m) in~  Hollow the~  

Camel and~ she~  will~  Settle Upon~  

them(m) and~  he~ will~  much~  Grope 
“Lavan [White]” At All the~ Tent 
and~  Not he~ did~  Find 

 and “Rahhel [Ewe]” had taken the 

family idols and she set them in 

place in the hollow of the camel 

and she settled upon them and 

“Lavan [White]” quickly groped all 

the tent and he did not find, 

י לֹוא אּוַכל לָּקּום  31:35 י כִׁ ֵעיֵני ֲאֹדנִׁ ַחר בְּ יהָּ ַאל יִׁ ַוֹתאֶמר ֶאל ָאבִׁ
ים  פִׁ רָּ א ֶאת ַהתְּ צָּ ֹלא מָּ ַחֵפׂש וְּ י ַויְּ ים לִׁ י ֶדֶרְך נָּשִׁ ֶניָך כִׁ פָּ  מִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Say To Father~  her No 
he~  will~  Flare.up in~ Eye~  s2 Lord~  me 
Given.that Not i~ will~  Be.able to~  >~ 

Rise from~  Face~  s~ you(ms) Given.that 
Road Woman~  s to~  me and~ he~ will~  

much~  Search and~ Not he~ did~  Find 
At the~ Family.idol~  s 

 and she said to her father, he will 

not flare up in the eyes of my lord 

given that I will not be able to rise 

from your face given that the road 

of women is to me and he quickly 

searched and he did not find the 

family idols, 

י ַמה  31:36 עִׁ שְּ ן ַמה פִׁ לָּבָּ ן ַוַיַען ַיֲעֹקב ַוֹיאֶמר לְּ בָּ לָּ ֶרב בְּ ַיֲעֹקב ַויָּ ַחר לְּ ַויִׁ
י  תָּ ַאֲחרָּ ַלקְּ י דָּ י כִׁ אתִׁ  ַחטָּ

and~  he~ will~  Flare.up to~  “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” and~  he~ will~  Dispute in~  

“Lavan [White]” and~ he~  will~  Answer 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and~ he~  

will~  Say to~  “Lavan [White]” What 
Revolution~  me What Error~  me 
Given.that you(ms)~  did~  Inflame After~  

me 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” flared 

up and he disputed with “Lavan 

[White]” and “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” answered and he said to 

“Lavan [White]”, what is my 

revolution, what is my error that 

you inflamed after me, 

ים ֹכה ֶנֶגד  31:37 ֵלי ֵביֶתָך ׂשִׁ ֹכל כְּ אתָּ מִׁ צָּ ל ֵכַלי ַמה מָּ תָּ ֶאת כָּ ַששְּ י מִׁ כִׁ
ֵנינּו  יחּו ֵבין שְּ יֹוכִׁ ַאֶחיָך וְּ  ַאַחי וְּ

Given.that you(ms)~  did~  much~  Grope 
At All Instrument~  me What 
you(ms)~  did~  Find from~  All 
Instrument~  s House~ you(ms) !(ms)~  

Set.in.place In.this.way Opposite 

 given that you quickly groped all 

my instruments what did you find 

from all the instruments of your 

house, set in place in this way 

opposite my brothers and your 
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Brother~  s~ me and~ Brother~  s~ you(ms) 
and~  they(m)~  will~  make~  Convict 
Between Two~  us 

brothers and they will make a 

conviction between the two us, 

ָך  31:38 ֵאיֵלי ֹצאנְּ ֵכלּו וְּ ֶזיָך ֹלא שִׁ עִׁ ֵחֶליָך וְּ ְך רְּ מָּ י עִׁ נָּה ָאֹנכִׁ ים שָּ רִׁ ֶזה ֶעׂשְּ
י  תִׁ לְּ  ֹלא ָאכָּ

This Ten~  s Year I With~  you(fs) 
Ewe~  s~ you(ms) and~  She-goat~  s~ 

you(ms) Not they~  had~  much~ 

Be.childless and~  Strong.One~  s Flocks~  

you(ms) Not i~ did~  Eat 

 this twenty years I was with you, 

your ewes and your she-goats had 

not been childless and the strong 

ones of your flocks I did not eat, 

י  31:39 תִׁ נֻׁבְּ ֶשנָּה גְּ ַבקְּ י תְּ יָּדִׁ י ֲאַחֶטנָּה מִׁ י ֵאֶליָך ָאֹנכִׁ ה ֹלא ֵהֵבאתִׁ ֵרפָּ טְּ
י לָּ  תִׁ נֻׁבְּ לָּה יֹום ּוגְּ  יְּ

Torn Not i~  did~  make~  Come To~  

you(ms) I i~  will~  much~  Err~  her from~  

Hand~  me you(ms)~  will~  Search.out~  her 
Steal~  ed(fs) Day and~  Steal~  ed(fs) 
Night 

 a torn thing I did not bring to you, I 

will reconcile her, from my hand 
you will search her out, stolen of 

the day and stolen of the night, 

י  31:40 י ֵמֵעינָּ נָּתִׁ ַדד שְּ לָּה ַותִׁ יְּ ֶקַרח ַבלָּ י ֹחֶרב וְּ ַלנִׁ י ַביֹום ֲאכָּ יתִׁ יִׁ  הָּ
i~ did~  Exist in~  the~ Day he~ did~  Eat~  me 
Parching.heat and~  Ice in~  the~ Night 
and~  she~  will~  Toss Snooze~  me from~ 

Eye~  s2~ me 

 I existed in the day, the parching 
heat ate me and ice in the night and 

my snooze tossed from my eyes, 

ֵתי  31:41 שְּ נָּה בִׁ ֵרה שָּ ַבע ֶעׂשְּ יָך ַארְּ תִׁ ֵביֶתָך ֲעַבדְּ נָּה בְּ ים שָּ רִׁ י ֶעׂשְּ ֶזה לִׁ
ֹצאֶנָך ַוַתחֲ  ים בְּ נִׁ ֵשש שָּ ֹנֶתיָך וְּ ים בְּ י ֲעֶׂשֶרת ֹמנִׁ תִׁ כֻׁרְּ  ֵלף ֶאת ַמׂשְּ

This to~  me Ten~  s Year in~ House~  

you(ms) i~ did~  Serve~ you(ms) Four 
Ten Year in~  Two Daughter~  s~ 

you(ms) and~  Six Year~  s in~ Flocks~  

you(ms) and~  you(ms)~  will~  make~  

Pass.over At Payment~  me Ten 
Time~  s 

 this is to me twenty years in your 

house, I served you fourteen years 

with two of your daughters and six 

years with your flocks and you 
changed my payment ten times, 

ה  31:42 י ַעתָּ י כִׁ יָּה לִׁ ק הָּ חָּ צְּ ם ּוַפַחד יִׁ הָּ רָּ י ֱאֹלֵהי ַאבְּ לּוֵלי ֱאֹלֵהי ָאבִׁ
לַ  ם שִׁ ים ַויֹוַכח ֵריקָּ ָאה ֱאֹלהִׁ יַע ַכַפי רָּ גִׁ ֶאת יְּ י וְּ יִׁ נְּ י ֶאת עָּ נִׁ תָּ חְּ

 ָאֶמש 
Unless Power~  s Father~  me Power~  s 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” and~ Awe 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” he~ did~  Exist 
to~  me Given.that Now Emptiness 
you(ms)~  did~  much~  Send~  me At 
Affliction~  me and~ At Toil Palm~  s2~ 

me he~ did~  See “Elohiym [Powers]” 

 unless the powers of my father, the 

powers of “Avraham [Father 

lifted]” and the awe of “Yits'hhaq 

[He laughs]” existed for me given 

that now is an emptiness, you sent 

me my affliction and the toil of my 

palms, “Elohiym [Powers]” saw 
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and~  he~ will~  make~  Convict Last.night and he convicted last night, 

ַהֹצאן  31:43 ַני וְּ ים בָּ נִׁ ַהבָּ ֹנַתי וְּ נֹות בְּ ן ַוֹיאֶמר ֶאל ַיֲעֹקב ַהבָּ בָּ ַוַיַען לָּ
ֵאֶלה  ה ֶאֱעֶׂשה לָּ ֹנַתי מָּ בְּ לִׁ י הּוא וְּ ה ֹרֶאה לִׁ ֹכל ֲאֶשר ַאתָּ י וְּ ֹצאנִׁ

לָּדּו  ֵניֶהן ֲאֶשר יָּ בְּ  ַהיֹום אֹו לִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Answer “Lavan [White]” 
and~  he~ will~  Say To “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” the~  Daughter~  s Daughter~  s~ 

me and~  the~ Son~  s Son~  s~ me and~  

the~  Flocks Flocks~  me and~ All Which 
You(ms) See~  ing(ms) to~  me He 
and~  to~  Daughter~  s~ me What i~ will~  

Do to~  These the~ Day Or to~  Son~  s~ 

them(f) Which they~  did~  Bring.forth 

 and “Lavan [White]” answered and 

he said to “Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, 

the daughters are my daughters and 

the sons are my sons and the flocks 

are my flocks and all which you are 
seeing, he belongs to me and what 

will I do this day to my daughters 

or to their sons which they brought 

forth, 

י ּוֵביֶנָך  31:44 ֵעד ֵבינִׁ יָּה לְּ הָּ ה וְּ תָּ אָּ י וָּ ית ֲאנִׁ רִׁ ה בְּ תָּ רְּ כְּ ה נִׁ כָּ ה לְּ ַעתָּ  וְּ
and~  Now !(ms)~  Walk~  ̂  we~ will~  Cut~ 

^ Covenant I and~  You(ms) and~  he~  

did~  Exist to~  Witness Between~  me 
and~ Between~  you(ms) 

 and now walk, we will cut a 

covenant, I and you and he will 

exist for a witness between me and 

you, 

ה  31:45 יֶמהָּ ַמֵצבָּ רִׁ ַקח ַיֲעֹקב ָאֶבן ַויְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Take “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Stone and~  he~  will~  Raise~  

her Monument 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” took 

a stone and he raised her a 

monument, 

ל  31:46 ים ַוַיֲעׂשּו גָּ נִׁ חּו ֲאבָּ קְּ ים ַויִׁ נִׁ טּו ֲאבָּ קְּ יו לִׁ ֶאחָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב לְּ
ל  ם ַעל ַהגָּ לּו שָּ  ַוֹיאכְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” to~  Brother~  s~  him !(mp)~  

Pick.up Stone~  s and~ they(m)~  will~  

Take Stone~  s and~ they(m)~  will~  Do 
Mound and~  they(m)~  will~  Eat There 
Upon the~ Mound 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” said 

to his brothers, pick up the stones, 

and they took the stones and they 

made a mound and they ate there 
upon the mound, 

ֵעד  31:47 א לֹו ַגלְּ רָּ ַיֲעֹקב קָּ א וְּ ֲהדּותָּ ַגר ׂשָּ ן יְּ בָּ א לֹו לָּ רָּ קְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Call.out to~  him “Lavan 
[White]” “Yegar-Sa'haduta [Fear of a 
witness]” and~  “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” he~  had~  Call.out to~  him 
“Galeyd [Mound of witness]” 

 and “Lavan [White]” called out to 

him, “Yegar-Sa'haduta [Fear of a 
witness]”, and “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” had called out to him, 

“Galeyd [Mound of witness]”, 

מֹו  31:48 א שְּ רָּ ָך ַהיֹום ַעל ֵכן קָּ י ּוֵבינְּ ן ַהַגל ַהֶזה ֵעד ֵבינִׁ בָּ ַוֹיאֶמר לָּ
ֵעד   ַגלְּ

and~  he~ will~ Say “Lavan [White]” 
the~  Mound the~  This Witness 
Between~  me and~  Between~  you(ms) 

 and “Lavan [White]” said, this 

mound is a witness between me and 

you today therefore, he called out 
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the~  Day Upon So he~  did~  Call.out 
Title~  him “Galeyd [Mound of 
witness]” 

his title “Galeyd [Mound of 

witness]”, 

יש  31:49 ֵתר אִׁ סָּ י נִׁ י ּוֵביֶנָך כִׁ ה ֵבינִׁ הוָּ ֶצף יְּ ה ֲאֶשר ָאַמר יִׁ פָּ צְּ ַהמִׁ וְּ
 ֵמֵרֵעהּו 

and~  the~ “Hamitspah [Watchtower]” 
Which he~  did~  Say he~  will~  Keep.watch 
“YHWH [He exists]” Between~  me 
and~  Between~  you(ms) Given.that we~ 

will~  be~ Hide Man from~ 

Dysfunctional~  him 

 and “Hamitspah [Watchtower]” 

because he said, “YHWH [He 

exists]” will keep watch between 

me and you given that we will be 

hidden, a man from his dysfunction, 

ֹנַתי ֵאין אִׁ  31:50 ים ַעל בְּ ַקח נָּשִׁ ם תִׁ אִׁ ֹנַתי וְּ ַעֶנה ֶאת בְּ ם תְּ נּו אִׁ מָּ יש עִׁ
י ּוֵביֶנָך  ים ֵעד ֵבינִׁ ֵאה ֱאֹלהִׁ  רְּ

If you(ms)~  will~  Afflict At Daughter~  

s~ me and~ If you(ms)~  will~  Take 
Woman~  s Upon Daughter~  s~ me 
Without Man With~ us !(ms)~  See 
“Elohiym [Powers]” Witness 
Between~  me and~  Between~  you(ms) 

 if you will afflict my daughters and 
if you will take women in addition 

to my daughters, not a man with us, 

see, “Elohiym [Powers]” is a 

witness between me and you, 

י  31:51 יתִׁ ה ֲאֶשר יָּרִׁ ֵנה ַהַמֵצבָּ הִׁ ֵנה ַהַגל ַהֶזה וְּ ַיֲעֹקב הִׁ ן לְּ בָּ ַוֹיאֶמר לָּ
י  ּוֵביֶנָך  ֵבינִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Lavan [White]” to~  

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” Look the~  

Mound the~ This and~ Look the~ 

Monument Which i~ did~  Throw 
Between~  me and~  Between~  you(ms) 

 and “Lavan [White]” said to 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, look, this 

mound, and look, the monument 
which I threw between me and you, 

י ֹלא ֶאֱעֹבר ֵאֶליָך ֶאת ַהַגל  31:52 ם ָאנִׁ ה אִׁ ה ַהַמֵצבָּ ֵעדָּ ֵעד ַהַגל ַהֶזה וְּ
ה  ֶאת ַהַמֵצבָּ ה ֹלא ַתֲעֹבר ֵאַלי ֶאת ַהַגל ַהֶזה וְּ ם ַאתָּ אִׁ ַהֶזה וְּ

ה  עָּ רָּ  ַהֹזאת לְּ
Witness the~ Mound the~  This and~  

Witness the~ Monument If I Not i~ 

will~  Cross.over To~  you(ms) At the~  

Mound the~ This and~ If You(ms) Not 
you(ms)~  will~  Cross.over To~  me At 
the~  Mound the~  This and~  At the~  

Monument the~  This to~  Dysfunctional 

 a witness is this mound and a 

witness is the monument, if I do not 

cross over this mound to you and if 

you do not cross over this mound 

and this monument, to me, it is for 

dysfunction, 

ַבע  31:53 שָּ יֶהם ַויִׁ טּו ֵביֵנינּו ֱאֹלֵהי ֲאבִׁ פְּ שְּ ם ֵואֹלֵהי נָּחֹור יִׁ הָּ רָּ ֱאֹלֵהי ַאבְּ
ק  חָּ צְּ יו יִׁ ַפַחד ָאבִׁ  ַיֲעֹקב בְּ

Power~  s “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
and~  Power~  s “Nahhor [Snorting]” 
they(m)~  will~  Judge Between~  us 

 the powers of “Avraham [Father 

lifted]” and the powers of “Nahhor 

[Snorting]” will judge between us, 
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Power~  s Father~  s~ them(m) and~  he~ 

will~  be~ Swear “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” in~  Awe Father~  him 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 

the powers of their fathers and 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” was 

sworn in the awe of his father 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]”, 

לּו ֶלֶחם  31:54 ל לֶָּחם ַוֹיאכְּ יו ֶלֱאכָּ ֶאחָּ א לְּ רָּ קְּ ר ַויִׁ הָּ ַבח ַיֲעֹקב ֶזַבח בָּ זְּ ַויִׁ
ר הָּ ינּו בָּ לִׁ  ַויָּ

and~  he~ will~  Sacrifice “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Thing.of.sacrifice in~  the~  

Hill and~ he~  will~  Call.out to~  Brother~  

s~ him to~  >~ Eat Bread and~ they(m)~  

will~  Eat Bread and~  they(m)~  will~  

Stay.the.night in~  the~ Hill 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

sacrificed a thing of sacrifice in the 

hill and he called out to his brothers 

to eat bread and they ate bread and 

they stayed the night in the hill, 

Chapter 32 

 

ֶהם ַוֵיֶלְך  *32:1 ֶרְך ֶאתְּ בָּ יו ַויְּ נֹותָּ בְּ לִׁ נָּיו וְּ בָּ ַנֵשק לְּ ן ַבֹבֶקר ַויְּ בָּ ֵכם לָּ ַוַישְּ
ֹקמֹו  מְּ ן לִׁ בָּ ב לָּ  ַויָּשָּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Depart.early “Lavan 
[White]” in~  the~  Morning and~  he~  will~  

much~  Kiss to~  Son~  s~ him and~ to~  

Daughter~  s~ him and~  he~  will~  much~  

Kneel At~ them(m) and~  he~ will~  Walk 
and~  he~ will~  Turn.back “Lavan 
[White]” to~  Place~  him 

 and “Lavan [White]” departed early 

in the morning and he kissed his 

sons and his daughters and he 
respected them and he walked and 

“Lavan [White]” turned to his 

place, 

ים  32:2 ֲאֵכי ֱאֹלהִׁ עּו בֹו ַמלְּ גְּ פְּ כֹו ַויִׁ ַדרְּ ַלְך לְּ ַיֲעֹקב הָּ  וְּ
and~  “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” he~  had~  

Walk to~  Road~  him and~  they~  did~  

Reach in~  him Messenger~  s “Elohiym 
[Powers]” 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” had 

walked to his road and messengers 

of “Elohiym [Powers]” reached 

him, 

א ֵשם  32:3 רָּ קְּ ים ֶזה ַויִׁ ָאם ַמֲחֵנה ֱאֹלהִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב ַכֲאֶשר רָּ
ם  יִׁ קֹום ַההּוא ַמֲחנָּ  ַהמָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” like~  Which he~  did~  See~  

them(m) Campsite “Elohiym 
[Powers]” This and~ he~  will~  Call.out 
Title the~ Place the~ He “Mahhanayim 
[Two camps]” 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” said 

just as he saw them, this is the 

campsite of “Elohiym [Powers]” 

and he called out the title of that 
place “Mahhanayim [Two camps]”, 

ַלח יַ  32:4 שְּ ֵדה ַויִׁ יר ׂשְּ ה ֵׂשעִׁ צָּ יו ַארְּ ו ָאחִׁ נָּיו ֶאל ֵעׂשָּ פָּ ים לְּ ָאכִׁ ֲעֹקב ַמלְּ
 ֱאדֹום 

and~  he~ will~  Send “Ya'aqov [He  and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” sent 
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restrains]” Messenger~  s to~  Face~ s~  him 
To “Esav [Doing]” Brother~  him 
Land~  unto “Se'iyr [Hairy]” Field 
“Edom [Red]” 

messengers before him to “Esav 

[Doing]” his brother, unto the land 

of “Se'iyr [Hairy]”, the field of 

“Edom [Red]”, 

ָך  32:5 דְּ ו ֹכה ָאַמר ַעבְּ ֵעׂשָּ י לְּ רּון ַלאֹדנִׁ ם ֵלאֹמר ֹכה ֹתאמְּ ַצו ֹאתָּ ַויְּ
ה  תָּ ֵאַחר ַעד עָּ י וָּ תִׁ ן ַגרְּ בָּ ם לָּ  ַיֲעֹקב עִׁ

and~ he~ will~  much~  Direct At~  them(m) 
to~  >~ Say In.this.way you(ms)~  will~  Say 
to~  Lord~  me to~  “Esav [Doing]” 
In.this.way he~  did~  Say Servant~  

you(ms) “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
With “Lavan [White]” i~ had~  Sojourn 
and~  i~ will~  Delay Until Now 

 and he directed them saying, in this 

way you will say to my lord, to 

“Esav [Doing]”, in this way your 

servant “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

said, I had sojourned with “Lavan 

[White]” and I delayed until now, 

י  32:6 יד ַלאֹדנִׁ ַהגִׁ ה לְּ חָּ לְּ ֶאשְּ ה וָּ חָּ פְּ שִׁ ֶעֶבד וְּ י שֹור ַוֲחמֹור ֹצאן וְּ י לִׁ הִׁ ַויְּ
ֵעיֶניָך  ֹצא ֵחן בְּ מְּ  לִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist to~  me Ox and~  

Donkey Flocks and~  Servant and~  Maid 
and~  i~ will~  Send~  ^ to~  >~  make~  

Be.face.to.face to~  Lord~  me to~  >~ Find 
Beauty in~  Eye~  s2~ you(ms) 

 and it came to pass, I have ox and 

donkey, flocks and servant and 

maid and I sent to tell to my lord to 

find beauty in your eyes, 

ַגם  32:7 ו וְּ יָך ֶאל ֵעׂשָּ אנּו ֶאל ָאחִׁ ים ֶאל ַיֲעֹקב ֵלאֹמר בָּ ָאכִׁ בּו ַהַמלְּ ַויָּשֻׁ
מֹו ֹהֵלְך  יש עִׁ ַבע ֵמאֹות אִׁ ַארְּ ָך וְּ אתְּ רָּ קְּ  לִׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Turn.back the~ 

Messenger~  s To “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” to~  >~ Say we~  did~  Come 
To Brother~  you(ms) To “Esav 
[Doing]” and~  Also Walk~  ing(ms) to~  

>~ Meet~  you(ms) and~  Four Hundred~  s 
Man With~  him 

 and the messengers turned back to 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” saying, 
we came to your brother, to “Esav 

[Doing]” and also walking to meet 

you and four hundred men with 

him, 

תֹו וְּ  32:8 ם ֲאֶשר אִׁ עָּ ֹאד ַוֵיֶצר לֹו ַוַיַחץ ֶאת הָּ א ַיֲעֹקב מְּ ירָּ ֶאת ַהֹצאן ַויִׁ
ֵני ַמֲחנֹות  שְּ ים לִׁ ַמלִׁ ַהגְּ ר וְּ קָּ ֶאת ַהבָּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Fear “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Many and~  he~  will~  Mold 
to~  him and~ he~  will~  Divide At the~  

People Which At~  him and~ At the~  

Flocks and~  At the~ Cattle and~ the~  

Camel~  s to~  Two Campsite~  s 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

greatly feared and he distressed for 
him and he divided the people 

which were with him and the flocks 

and the cattle and the camels to two 

campsites, 

הִׁ  32:9 ַאַחת וְּ ו ֶאל ַהַמֲחֶנה הָּ ם יָּבֹוא ֵעׂשָּ יָּה ַהַמֲחֶנה ַוֹיאֶמר אִׁ הָּ הּו וְּ כָּ
ה  ֵליטָּ פְּ ָאר לִׁ שְּ  ַהנִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say If he~  will~  Come 
“Esav [Doing]” To the~  Campsite  and he said, if “Esav [Doing]” will 

come to the one campsite and he hit 
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the~  Unit and~  he~ did~  make~  Hit~  him 
and~  he~ did~  Exist the~ Campsite the~  

be~  Remain~  ing(ms) to~  Escape 

him then the campsite remaining 

will exist for an escape, 

ה  32:10 הוָּ ק יְּ חָּ צְּ י יִׁ ם ֵואֹלֵהי ָאבִׁ הָּ רָּ י ַאבְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב ֱאֹלֵהי ָאבִׁ
ְך  מָּ ה עִׁ יבָּ ֵאיטִׁ ָך וְּ תְּ מֹוַלדְּ ָך ּולְּ צְּ ַארְּ ֹאֵמר ֵאַלי שּוב לְּ  הָּ

and~ he~ will~  Say “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Power~  s Father~  me 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” and~ 

Power~  s Father~  me “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” “YHWH [He exists]” the~  

Say~  ing(ms) To~  me !(ms)~  Turn.back 
to~  Land~  you(ms) and~  to~  Kindred~  

you(ms) and~  i~ will~  make~  Do.well~  ^ 
With~  you(fs) 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” said, 

the powers of my father “Avraham 

[Father lifted]”, the powers of my 

father “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]”, 

“YHWH [He exists]” is the one 

saying to me, turn back to your land 

and to your kindred and I will make 

it do well with you, 

י  32:11 ֶדָך כִׁ יתָּ ֶאת ַעבְּ ׂשִׁ ֱאֶמת ֲאֶשר עָּ ל הָּ כָּ ים ּומִׁ דִׁ ֹכל ַהֲחסָּ י מִׁ תִׁ ֹטנְּ קָּ
ֵני ַמֲחנֹות  שְּ י לִׁ יתִׁ יִׁ ה הָּ ַעתָּ ֵדן ַהֶזה וְּ י ֶאת ַהַירְּ תִׁ ַברְּ י עָּ לִׁ ַמקְּ  בְּ

i~ did~  Be.small from~  All the~ 

Kindness~  s and~  from~ All the~ Truth 
Which you(ms)~  did~  Do At Servant~  

you(ms) Given.that in~  Rod~ me i~  did~  

Cross.over At the~ “Yarden 
[Descender]” the~ This and~ Now i~ 

did~  Exist to~  Two Campsite~  s 

 I am small from all the kindnesses 

and from all the truth which you did 

to your servant given that with my 

rod I crossed over this “Yarden 

[Descender]” and now I exist as 

two campsites, 

י  32:12 ַכנִׁ הִׁ י ֹאתֹו ֶפן יָּבֹוא וְּ י יֵָּרא ָאֹנכִׁ ו כִׁ ַיד ֵעׂשָּ י מִׁ ַיד ָאחִׁ י נָּא מִׁ יֵלנִׁ ַהצִׁ
ים  נִׁ  ֵאם ַעל בָּ

!(ms)~  make~  Deliver~  me Please from~  

Hand Brother~  me from~  Hand “Esav 
[Doing]” Given.that Fear~  ing(ms) I 
At~  him Otherwise he~ will~  Come 
and~  he~ did~  make~  Hit~  me Mother 
Upon Son~ s 

 please deliver me from the hand of 

my brother, from the hand of “Esav 

[Doing]” given that I am fearing 

him otherwise he will come and he 

will hit me, mother upon sons, 

מָּ  32:13 יב עִׁ תָּ ֵהיֵטב ֵאיטִׁ ה ָאַמרְּ ַאתָּ חֹול ַהיָּם וְּ ֲעָך כְּ י ֶאת ַזרְּ תִׁ ַׂשמְּ ְך וְּ
ֵפר ֵמֹרב  סָּ  ֲאֶשר ֹלא יִׁ

and~  You(ms) you(ms)~  did~  Say >~  

make~  Do.well i~ will~  make~  Do.well 
With~  you(fs) and~  i~ did~  Set.in.place At 
Seed~  you(ms) like~  Sand the~ Sea 
Which Not he~  will~  be~  Count from~  

Abundance 

 and you said, I will surely make it 

do well with you and I set your 

seed in place like the sand of the 

sea which cannot be counted out of 

the abundance, 

יו  32:14 ו ָאחִׁ ֵעׂשָּ ה לְּ חָּ נְּ יָּדֹו מִׁ א בְּ ן ַהבָּ ַקח מִׁ לָּה ַההּוא ַויִׁ ם ַבַליְּ ֶלן שָּ  ַויָּ
and~  he~ will~  Stay.the.night There in~   and he stayed the night there in that 
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the~  Night the~  He and~  he~ will~  Take 
From the~ Come~  ing(ms) in~ Hand~  him 
Donation to~  “Esav [Doing]” Brother~  

him 

night and he took from the one 

coming in his hand a donation for 

“Esav [Doing]” his brother, 

ים  32:15 רִׁ ים ֶעׂשְּ ֵאילִׁ ם וְּ אַתיִׁ ים מָּ ֵחלִׁ ים רְּ רִׁ ים ֶעׂשְּ יָּשִׁ ם ּותְּ אַתיִׁ ים מָּ זִׁ  עִׁ
She-goat~  s Hundred~  s2 and~ He-goat~  s 
Ten~  s Ewe~  s Hundred~  s2 and~ 

Strong.One~  s Ten~  s 

 two hundred she-goats and twenty 

he-goats, two hundred ewes and 

twenty strong ones, 

ה  32:16 רָּ ים ֲעׂשָּ רִׁ ים ּופָּ עִׁ בָּ רֹות ַארְּ ים פָּ ֹלשִׁ ֵניֶהם שְּ יקֹות ּובְּ ים ֵמינִׁ ַמלִׁ גְּ
ה  רָּ ם ֲעׂשָּ יָּרִׁ ים ַועְּ רִׁ  ֲאֹתֹנת ֶעׂשְּ

Camel~  s make~  Suckle~ ing(fs) and~  

Son~  s~ them(m) Three~ s Cow~ s Four~  

s and~  Bull~  s Ten She-donkey~  s 
Ten~  s Colt~  s Ten 

 thirty nurse camels and their sons, 

forty cows and ten bulls, twenty 

she-donkeys, ten colts, 

ַני  32:17 פָּ רּו לְּ בְּ יו עִׁ דָּ ַבדֹו ַוֹיאֶמר ֶאל ֲעבָּ יו ֵעֶדר ֵעֶדר לְּ דָּ ַיד ֲעבָּ ֵתן בְּ ַויִׁ
ימּו ֵבין ֵעֶדר ּוֵבין ֵעֶדר  ׂשִׁ ֶרַוח תָּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Give in~ Hand Servant~  s~ 

him Drove Drove to~  Separated.thing~  

him and~ he~  will~  Say To Servant~  s 
!(mp)~  Cross.over to~  Face~  s~ me and~  

Wind you(mp)~  will~  Set.in.place 
Between Drove and~  Between Drove 

 and he gave a drove in the hand of 

his servants, a drove by himself and 

he said to the servants, cross over to 
my face and you will set a wind in 

place between a drove and a drove, 

ָך ֵלאֹמר  32:18 ֵאלְּ י ּושְּ ו ָאחִׁ ָך ֵעׂשָּ שְּ גָּ פְּ י יִׁ אשֹון ֵלאֹמר כִׁ רִׁ ַצו ֶאת הָּ ַויְּ
ֶניָך  פָּ י ֵאֶלה לְּ מִׁ ָאנָּה ֵתֵלְך ּולְּ ה וְּ י ַאתָּ מִׁ  לְּ

and~  he~ will~  much~  Direct At the~  First 
to~  >~ Say Given.that he~  will~  

Encounter~  you(ms) “Esav [Doing]” 
Brother~  me and~ he~ did~  Inquire~ 

you(ms) to~  >~  Say to~  Who You(ms) 
and~  Wherever you(ms)~  will~  Walk 
and~  to~  Who These to~  Face~ s~ you(ms) 

 and he directed to the first saying, 

given that “Esav [Doing]” my 

brother will encounter you and he 

will inquire of you saying, to who 
are you, and wherever are you 

walking, and to who are these to 

your face, 

ֵנה  32:19 הִׁ ו וְּ ֵעׂשָּ י לְּ ה ַלאֹדנִׁ לּוחָּ וא שְּ ה הִׁ חָּ נְּ ַיֲעֹקב מִׁ ָך לְּ דְּ ַעבְּ תָּ לְּ ָאַמרְּ וְּ
 ַגם הּוא ַאֲחֵרינּו 

and~  you(ms)~  did~  Say to~  Servant~  

you(ms) to~  “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
Donation She Send~ ing(fs) to~  Lord~  

me to~  “Esav [Doing]” and~ Look 
Also He After~  us 

 and you will say, to your servant, to 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, she is a 

donation being sent to my lord, to 

“Esav [Doing]” and look, he is also 

behind us, 

ים ַאֲחֵרי  32:20 כִׁ ל ַהֹהלְּ י ַגם ֶאת כָּ ישִׁ לִׁ י ַגם ֶאת ַהשְּ ַצו ַגם ֶאת ַהֵשנִׁ ַויְּ
ֹמַצֲאֶכם ֹאתֹו  ו בְּ רּון ֶאל ֵעׂשָּ ַדבְּ ר ַהֶזה תְּ בָּ ים ֵלאֹמר ַכדָּ רִׁ ֲעדָּ  הָּ
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and~  he~ will~  much~  Direct Also At 
the~  Second Also At the~  Third Also 
At All the~ Walk~  ing(mp) After the~ 

Drove~  s to~  >~  Say like~  the~ Word 
the~  This you(ms)~  will~  Speak To 
“Esav [Doing]” in~  >~ Find~  you(mp) 
At~  him 

 and he also directed the second, 

also the third, also all the ones 

walking after the droves saying, in 

this manner you will speak to “Esav 

[Doing]” with your finding him, 

דְּ  32:21 ֵנה ַעבְּ ֶתם ַגם הִׁ נָּיו ַוֲאַמרְּ ה פָּ רָּ י ָאַמר ֲאַכפְּ ָך ַיֲעֹקב ַאֲחֵרינּו כִׁ
נָּי  א פָּ שָּ נָּיו אּוַלי יִׁ ֶאה פָּ ַאֲחֵרי ֵכן ֶארְּ נָּי וְּ פָּ ה ַהֹהֶלֶכת לְּ חָּ נְּ  ַבמִׁ

and~  you(mp)~  did~  Say Also Look 
Servant~  you(ms) “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” After~  us Given.that he~  

did~  Say i~ will~  much~ Cover~  ^ Face~  s~ 

him in~ the~ Donation the~  Walk~ ing(fs) 
to~  Face~ s~ me and~  After So i~ will~  

See Face~ s~ him Possibly he~ will~  

Lift.up Face~  s~ me 

 and you will also say, look, your 

servant “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” is 

behind us given that he said, I will 

cover his face with the donation 

walking to my face and afterward I 

will see his face, possibly he will 

lift up my face, 

לָּה ַההּוא ַבַמֲחֶנה  32:22 ן ַבַליְּ הּוא לָּ נָּיו וְּ ה ַעל פָּ חָּ נְּ  ַוַתֲעֹבר ַהמִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Cross.over the~ Donation 
Upon Face~ s~  him and~  He he~ did~  

Stay.the.night in~  the~ Night the~ He 
in~  the~ Campsite 

 and the donation crossed over upon 

his face and he stayed the night, in 

that night, in the campsite, 

ֶאת  32:23 יו וְּ ֹחתָּ פְּ ֵתי שִׁ ֶאת שְּ יו וְּ ֵתי נָּשָּ ַקח ֶאת שְּ לָּה הּוא ַויִׁ ם ַבַליְּ ַויָּקָּ
יו ַוַיֲעֹבר ֵאת ַמֲעַבר ַיֹבק  דָּ לָּ ר יְּ ׂשָּ  ַאַחד עָּ

and~  he~ will~  Rise in~  the~  Night He 
and~  he~ will~ Take At Two Woman~  

s~ him and~ At Two Maid~  s~ him 
and~  At Unit Ten Boy~  s~ him and~  

he~  will~  Cross.over At Crossing 
“Yaboq [Emptying]” 

 and he rose in that night and he 

took two of his women and two of 

his maids and eleven of his boys 

and he crossed over the crossing of 

the “Yaboq [Emptying]”, 

ֵרם ֶאת ַהנַָּחל ַוַיֲעֵבר ֶאת ֲאֶשר לֹו  32:24 ֵחם ַוַיֲעבִׁ קָּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Take~  them(m) and~  he~  

will~  make~  Cross.over~  them(m) At the~ 

Wadi and~  he~  will~  make~  Cross.over At 
Which to~  him 

 and took them and he made them 

cross over the wadi and he made 

which belongs to him cross over, 

ַחר  32:25 מֹו ַעד ֲעלֹות ַהשָּ יש עִׁ ַבדֹו ַוֵיָאֵבק אִׁ ֵתר ַיֲעֹקב לְּ ּוָּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  be~  Reserve “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” to~  Separated.thing~  him 
and~  he~ will~  be~  Grapple Man With~  

him Until >~  Go.up the~  Dawn 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” was 

reserved by himself and he was 

grappling a man with him until the 

going up of the dawn, 

ֵרכֹו ַוֵתַקע ַכף ֶיֶרְך ַיֲעֹקב  32:26 ַכף יְּ ַגע בְּ ֹכל לֹו ַויִׁ י ֹלא יָּ א כִׁ ַוַירְּ
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מֹו  קֹו עִׁ ֵהָאבְּ  בְּ
and~  he~ will~  See Given.that Not he~ 

did~  Be.able to~  him and~  he~ will~  Touch 
in~  Palm Midsection~  him and~  she~  

will~  Dislocate Palm Midsection 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” in~ >~ be~  

Grapple~  him With~ him 

 and he saw that he was not able and 

he touched with the palm of his 

midsection and the palm of the 

midsection of “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” was dislocated in his 

grappling with him, 

ם  32:27 י אִׁ ַחר ַוֹיאֶמר ֹלא ֲאַשֵלֲחָך כִׁ לָּה ַהשָּ י עָּ י כִׁ ֵחנִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר ַשלְּ
י  נִׁ תָּ  ֵבַרכְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say !(ms)~  much~  Send~  me 
Given.that he~  did~  Go.up the~ Dawn 
and~  he~ will~  Say Not i~  will~  much~  

Send~  you(ms) Given.that If you(ms)~  

did~  much~ Kneel~  me 

 and he said, send me given that the 

dawn went up and he said, I will 

not send you unless you respect me, 

ֶמָך ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב  32:28 יו ַמה שְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּ
and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him What Title~  

you(ms) and~  he~ will~  Say “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” 

 and he said to him, what is your 

title, and he said, “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]”, 

ם  32:29 יתָּ עִׁ רִׁ י ׂשָּ ֵאל כִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ ם יִׁ י אִׁ ָך כִׁ מְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֹלא ַיֲעֹקב ֵיָאֵמר עֹוד שִׁ
ל  ים ַותּוכָּ ם ֲאנָּשִׁ עִׁ ים וְּ  ֱאֹלהִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say Not “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” he~  will~  be~ Say Yet.again 
Title~  you(ms) Given.that If “Yisra'el 
[He turns El]” Given.that you(ms)~  

did~  Turn.away With “Elohiym 
[Powers]” and~  With Man~  s and~  

you(ms)~  Be.able  

 and he said, “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” will not be said again as 

your title, instead “Yisra'el [He 

turns El]” given that you turned 
away with “Elohiym [Powers]” and 

with men and you were able, 

ַאל  32:30 שְּ ה ֶזה תִׁ ֶמָך ַוֹיאֶמר לָּמָּ ה נָּא שְּ ידָּ ַאל ַיֲעֹקב ַוֹיאֶמר ַהגִׁ שְּ ַויִׁ
ם  ֶרְך ֹאתֹו שָּ בָּ י ַויְּ מִׁ שְּ  לִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Inquire “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” and~  he~ will~  Say !(ms)~  

make~  Be.face.to.face~  ^ Please Title~  

you(ms) and~  he~ will~  Say to~  What 
This you(ms)~  will~  Inquire to~  Title~  me 
and~  he~ will~  much~  Kneel At~ him 
There 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

inquired and he said, please tell 

your title, and he said, why is this 

you inquire for my title, and he 
respected him there, 

ים ֶאל  *32:31 נִׁ ים פָּ י ֱאֹלהִׁ יתִׁ אִׁ י רָּ יֵאל כִׁ נִׁ קֹום פְּ א ַיֲעֹקב ֵשם ַהמָּ רָּ קְּ ַויִׁ
י  שִׁ נֵָּצל ַנפְּ ים ַותִׁ נִׁ  פָּ

and~  he~ will~  Call.out “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Title the~ Place “Peni'el 
[Face of El]” Given.that i~ did~  See 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” called 

out the title of the place “Peni'el 

[Face of El]” given that he said, I 
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“Elohiym [Powers]” Face~  s To 
Face~ s and~  she~  will~  be~  Deliver 
Being~  me 

saw “Elohiym [Powers]” face to 

face and my being was delivered, 

ַרח לֹו ַהֶשֶמש ַכֲאֶש  32:32 זְּ ֵרכֹו ַויִׁ הּוא ֹצֵלַע ַעל יְּ נּוֵאל וְּ ַבר ֶאת פְּ  ר עָּ
and~  he~ will~  Come.up to~  him the~  Sun 
like~  Which he~  did~  Cross.over At 
“Peni'el [Face of El]” and~ He 
Limp~  ing(ms) Upon Midsection~  him 

 and the sun came up to him just as 

he crossed over “Peni'el [Face of 

El]” and he was limping upon his 

midsection, 

ֵרְך  32:33 יד ַהנֶָּשה ֲאֶשר ַעל ַכף ַהיָּ ֵאל ֶאת גִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ ֵני יִׁ לּו בְּ ַעל ֵכן ֹלא ֹיאכְּ
יד ַהנֶָּשה גִׁ ַכף ֶיֶרְך ַיֲעֹקב בְּ י נַָּגע בְּ  ַעד ַהיֹום ַהֶזה כִׁ

Upon So Not they(m)~  will~  Eat Son~  

s “Yisra'el [He turns El]” At 
Sinew the~ Hip Which Upon Palm 
the~  Midsection Until the~  Day the~  

This Given.that he~ did~  Touch in~  

Palm Midsection “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” in~  Sinew the~  Hip 

 therefore the sons of “Yisra'el [He 

turns El]” will not eat the sinew of 

the hip which is upon the palm of 

the midsection until this day given 

that he touched in the palm of the 

midsection of “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” in the sinew of the hip, 

Chapter 33 

 

יש  33:1 ַבע ֵמאֹות אִׁ מֹו ַארְּ עִׁ א וְּ ו בָּ ֵנה ֵעׂשָּ הִׁ א וְּ א ַיֲעֹקב ֵעינָּיו ַוַירְּ שָּ ַויִׁ
חֹות  פָּ ֵתי ַהשְּ ַעל שְּ ֵחל וְּ ַעל רָּ ים ַעל ֵלָאה וְּ לָּדִׁ  ַוַיַחץ ֶאת ַהיְּ

and~  he~ will~  Lift.up “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Eye~  s2~ him and~ he~ will~  

See and~  Look “Esav [Doing]” 
Come~  ing(ms) and~ With~  him Four 
Hundred~  s Man and~ he~  will~  Divide 
At the~ Boy~ s Upon “Le'ah [Weary]” 
and~  Upon “Rahhel [Ewe]” and~ Upon 
Two the~  Maid~  s 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” lifted 

up his eyes and he saw and look, 

“Esav [Doing]” was coming and 
with him were four hundred men 

and he divided the boys upon 

“Le'ah [Weary]” and upon “Rahhel 

[Ewe]” and upon the two maids, 

ֶדיהָּ  33:2 ילָּ ֶאת ֵלָאה וִׁ אֹשנָּה וְּ ֵדיֶהן רִׁ ֶאת ַילְּ חֹות וְּ פָּ ַויֶָּׂשם ֶאת ַהשְּ
ים  ֶאת יֹוֵסף ַאֲחֹרנִׁ ֵחל וְּ ֶאת רָּ ים וְּ  ַאֲחֹרנִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Set.in.place At the~ Maid~  

s and~  At Boy~  s~ them(f) First and~  

At “Le'ah [Weary]” and~  Boy~ s~ her 
Behind~  s and~  At “Rahhel [Ewe]” 
and~  At “Yoseph [Adding]” Behind~  s 

 and he set in place the maids and 

their boys first and “Le'ah [Weary]” 

and her boys behind and “Rahhel 
[Ewe]” and “Yoseph [Adding]” 

behind, 

ה ֶשַבע פְּ  33:3 צָּ ַתחּו ַארְּ שְּ ֵניֶהם ַויִׁ פְּ ַבר לִׁ הּוא עָּ תֹו ַעד וְּ שְּ ים ַעד גִׁ מִׁ עָּ
יו   ָאחִׁ

and~  He he~  did~  Cross.over to~  Face~  s~  and he crossed over to their face 
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them(m) and~  he~ will~  self~  Bend.down 
Land~  unto Seven Stroke.of.time~  s 
Until >~ Draw.near~  him Until 
Brother~  him 

and bent himself down unto the 

land seven times until drawing near 

him, until his brother, 

כּו  33:4 בְּ ֵקהּו ַויִׁ שָּ ו ַויִׁ ארָּ ֹפל ַעל ַצּוָּ ֵקהּו ַויִׁ ַחבְּ אתֹו ַויְּ רָּ קְּ ו לִׁ ץ ֵעׂשָּ  ַויָּרָּ
and~  he~ will~  Run “Esav [Doing]” to~  

>~ Meet~  him and~  he~ will~  much~  

Embrace~  him and~ he~ will~  Fall Upon 
Back.of.the.neck~  him and~  he~ will~  Kiss~  

him and~ they(m)~  will~  Weep 

 and “Esav [Doing]” ran to meet 

him and he embraced him and he 

fell upon the back of his neck and 

he kissed him and they wept, 

א 33:5 א ֶאת ֵעינָּיו ַוַירְּ שָּ י ֵאֶלה  ַויִׁ ים ַוֹיאֶמר מִׁ לָּדִׁ ֶאת ַהיְּ ים וְּ ֶאת ַהנָּשִׁ
ֶדָך  ים ֶאת ַעבְּ ַנן ֱאֹלהִׁ ים ֲאֶשר חָּ לָּדִׁ  לְָּך ַוֹיאַמר ַהיְּ

and~  he~ will~  Lift.up At Eye~  s2~ him 
and~  he~ will~  See At the~  Woman~  s 
and~  At the~ Boy~  s and~  he~ will~  Say 
Who These to~  you(fs) and~ he~ will~  

Say the~  Boy~  s Which he~ did~  

Show.beauty “Elohiym [Powers]” At 
Servant~  you(ms) 

 and he lifted up his eyes and he saw 

the women and the boys and he 

said, who are these belonging to 

you and he said, the boys which 

“Elohiym [Powers]” showed beauty 

to your servant, 

ַתֲחֶויןָּ  33:6 שְּ ֵדיֶהן ַותִׁ ַילְּ חֹות ֵהנָּה וְּ פָּ ןָּ ַהשְּ ַגשְּ  ַותִׁ
and~  they(f)~  will~  Draw.near the~ Maid~  s 
They(f) and~  the~ Boy~ s~  them(f) and~  

they(f)~  will~  self~  Bend.down 

 and the maids drew near, they and 

their boys and they bent themselves 

down, 

ֵחל  33:7 רָּ ַגש יֹוֵסף וְּ ַאַחר נִׁ ַתֲחוּו וְּ שְּ ֶדיהָּ ַויִׁ ילָּ ַגש ַגם ֵלָאה וִׁ ַותִׁ
ַתֲחוּו  שְּ  ַויִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Draw.near Also “Le'ah 
[Weary]” and~  Boy~ s~ her and~  they(m)~  

will~  self~ Bend.down and~  After he~  

did~  be~ Draw.near “Yoseph [Adding]” 
and~  “Rahhel [Ewe]” and~  they(m)~  will~  

self~  Bend.down 

 and “Le'ah [Weary]” also drew near 

and her boys and they bent 

themselves down and after, 

“Yoseph [Adding]” was drawn near 

and “Rahhel [Ewe]” and they bent 

themselves down, 

ָך 33:8 י לְּ ֹצא ֵחן  ַוֹיאֶמר מִׁ מְּ י ַוֹיאֶמר לִׁ תִׁ שְּ גָּ ל ַהַמֲחֶנה ַהֶזה ֲאֶשר פָּ כָּ
י  ֵעיֵני ֲאֹדנִׁ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say Who to~  you(ms) All 
the~  Campsite the~ This Which i~ did~  

Encounter and~  he~ will~  Say to~  >~  Find 
Beauty in~  Eye~  s2 Lord~  me 

 and he said, who belongs to you of 

all this campsite which I 

encountered, and he said, to find 

beauty in the eyes of my lord, 

ָך ֲאֶשר לְָּך  33:9 י לְּ הִׁ י יְּ ב ָאחִׁ י רָּ ו ֶיש לִׁ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֵעׂשָּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Esav [Doing]” 
There.is to~  me Abundant Brother~  me 
he~  will~  Exist to~  you(ms) Which to~  

 and “Esav [Doing]” said, there is an 

abundance belonging to me my 

brother, he will exist for you which 
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you(fs) is to you, 

י  33:10 תִׁ חָּ נְּ תָּ מִׁ לַָּקחְּ ֵעיֶניָך וְּ י ֵחן בְּ אתִׁ צָּ ם נָּא מָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב ַאל נָּא אִׁ
י ַעל כֵ  י כִׁ דִׁ יָּ י מִׁ ֵצנִׁ רְּ ים ַותִׁ ֵני ֱאֹלהִׁ ֹאת פְּ רְּ ֶניָך כִׁ י פָּ יתִׁ אִׁ  ן רָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” No Please If Please i~ 

did~  Find Beauty in~  Eye~  s2~ you(ms) 
and~  you(ms)~  did~  Take Donation~  me 
from~  Hand~  me Given.that Upon So 
i~ did~  See Face~  s~ you(ms) like~  >~  See 
Face~  s “Elohiym [Powers]” and~  

you(ms)~  will~  Accept~ me 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” said, 
please no, please, if I found beauty 

in your eyes then you will take my 

donation from my hand since I saw 

your face it is like seeing the face 

of “Elohiym [Powers]” and you 

accepted me, 

י  33:11 י ֶיש לִׁ כִׁ ים וְּ י ֱאֹלהִׁ י ַחַננִׁ את לְָּך כִׁ בָּ י ֲאֶשר הֻׁ תִׁ כָּ רְּ ַקח נָּא ֶאת בִׁ
ח  קָּ ַצר בֹו ַויִׁ פְּ  ֹכל ַויִׁ

!(ms)~  Take Please At Present~  me 
Which she~  did~  make.be~  Come to~  

you(fs) Given.that he~ did~  

Show.beauty~  me “Elohiym [Powers]” 
and~  Given.that There.is to~  me All 
and~  he~ will~  Press.hard in~  him and~  

he~  will~  Take 

 please take my present which was 
brought to you given that “Elohiym 

[Powers]” showed me beauty and 

given that there is belonging to me 

all and he pressed hard with him 

and he took, 

ֶדָך  33:12 ֶנגְּ ה לְּ כָּ ֵאלְּ ה וְּ ֵנֵלכָּ ה וְּ עָּ סְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר נִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say we~ will~  Journey 
and~  we~ will~  Walk~  ^ and~  i~ will~  Walk~  

^ to~  Be.face.to.face~  you(ms) 

 and he said, we will journey and we 

will walk and I will walk to be face 

to face with you, 

לֹות  33:13 ר עָּ קָּ ַהבָּ ַהֹצאן וְּ ים וְּ ים ַרכִׁ לָּדִׁ י ַהיְּ י ֹיֵדַע כִׁ יו ֲאֹדנִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּ
ל ַהֹצאן  ֵמתּו כָּ ד וָּ קּום יֹום ֶאחָּ פָּ י ּודְּ לָּ  עָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him Lord~  me 
Know~  ing(ms) Given.that the~ Boy~  s 
Tender and~  the~  Flocks and~  the~ Cattle 
Give.milk~  ing(fp) Upon~  me and~ we~  

did~  Knock~  them(m) Day Unit and~  

they~  did~  Die All the~ Flocks 

 and he said to him, my lord is 

knowing that the boys are tender 
and the flocks and the cattle giving 

milk are upon me and we will 

knock them one day and all the 

flocks will die, 

ה  33:14 לָּאכָּ ֶרֶגל ַהמְּ י לְּ טִׁ אִׁ נֲָּהלָּה לְּ י ֶאתְּ דֹו ַוֲאנִׁ ֵני ַעבְּ פְּ י לִׁ ר נָּא ֲאֹדנִׁ ַיֲעבָּ
ה  ירָּ י ֵׂשעִׁ ים ַעד ֲאֶשר ָאֹבא ֶאל ֲאֹדנִׁ לָּדִׁ ֶרֶגל ַהיְּ ַני ּולְּ פָּ  ֲאֶשר לְּ

he~  will~  Cross.over Please Lord~  me 
to~  Face~ s Servant~  him and~ I i~ will~  

self~  Lead~  ^ to~ Gentle~  me to~  Foot 
the~  Occupation Which to~  Face~ s~  me 
and~  to~  Foot the~ Boy~ s Until Which 
i~ will~  Come To Lord~  me “Se'iyr 
[Hairy]”~  unto 

 please, my lord will cross over to 

the face of his servant and I will 

lead myself for my gentleness, for 

the foot of the occupation which is 
to my face and to the foot of the 

boys, until I come to my lord, unto 

“Se'iyr [Hairy]”, 
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ה ֶזה  33:15 י ַוֹיאֶמר לָּמָּ תִׁ ם ֲאֶשר אִׁ עָּ ן הָּ ָך מִׁ מְּ ה נָּא עִׁ יגָּ ו ַאצִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר ֵעׂשָּ
י  ֵעיֵני ֲאֹדנִׁ א ֵחן בְּ צָּ  ֶאמְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Esav [Doing]” i~ 

will~  make~  Set~  ^ Please With~ you(ms) 
From the~ People Which At~  me and~ 

he~  will~  Say to~  What This i~ will~  

Find Beauty in~  Eye~  s2 Lord~  me 

 and “Esav [Doing]” said, please, I 

will make set with you from the 
people which are with me, and he 

said, why is this, I will find beauty 

in the eyes of my lord, 

כוֹ  33:16 ַדרְּ ו לְּ ב ַביֹום ַההּוא ֵעׂשָּ ה  ַויָּשָּ ירָּ  ֵׂשעִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Turn.back in~  the~ Day 
the~  He “Esav [Doing]” to~  Road~  him 
“Se'iyr [Hairy]”~ unto 

 and “Esav [Doing]” turned back in 
that day to his road unto “Se'iyr 

[Hairy]”, 

ֵנהּו 33:17 קְּ מִׁ ת ּולְּ יִׁ ֶבן לֹו בָּ ה ַויִׁ ֹכתָּ ַיֲעֹקב נַָּסע סֻׁ ֹכת ַעל ֵכן  וְּ ה סֻׁ ׂשָּ עָּ
כֹות  קֹום סֻׁ א ֵשם ַהמָּ רָּ  קָּ

and~  “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” he~  had~  

Journey “Sukot [Booths]”~ unto and~  

he~  will~  Build to~  him House and~  to~  

Livestock~  him he~ did~  Do Booth~  s 
Upon So he~  did~  Call.out Title the~  

Place “Sukot [Booths]” 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” had 

journeyed unto “Sukot [Booths]” 

and built for himself a house and 

for his livestock he made booths 

therefore, he called out the title of 

the place “Sukot [Booths]”, 

ֶכם ֲאֶש  *33:18 יר שְּ ֵלם עִׁ ם ַויָֹּבא ַיֲעֹקב שָּ ַפַדן ֲארָּ ֹבאֹו מִׁ ַנַען בְּ ֶאֶרץ כְּ ר בְּ
יר  עִׁ ֵני הָּ ַחן ֶאת פְּ  ַויִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Come “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” “Shalem [Complete]” City 
“Shekhem [Shoulder]” Which in~  Land 
“Kena'an [Lowered]” in~  >~ Come~  him 
from~  “Padan-Aram [Field palace]” 
and~  he~ will~  Camp At Face~ s the~  

City 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” came 

to “Shalem [Complete]”, a city of 

“Shekhem [Shoulder]” which is in 

the land of “Kena'an [Lowered]”, in 

his coming from “Padan-Aram 

[Field palace]” and he camped at 

the face of the city, 

ֵני ֲחמֹור  33:19 ַיד בְּ ם ָאֳהלֹו מִׁ ה שָּ ֶדה ֲאֶשר נָּטָּ ַקת ַהשָּ ֶקן ֶאת ֶחלְּ ַויִׁ
ה  יטָּ ׂשִׁ ֵמָאה קְּ ֶכם בְּ י שְּ  ֲאבִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Purchase At Parcel the~ 

Field Which he~ did~  Stretch There 
Tent~  him from~  Hand Son~  s “Hhamor 
[Donkey]” Father~  of “Shekhem 
[Shoulder]” in~  Hundred Qeshiytah 

 and he purchased a parcel of the 

field, where he stretched there his 

tent, from the hand of the sons of 

“Hhamor [Donkey]”, the father of 

“Shekhem [Shoulder]”, with a 

hundred qeshiytah, 

רָּ  33:20 קְּ ֵבַח ַויִׁ זְּ ם מִׁ ֵאל ַוַיֶצב שָּ רָּ ׂשְּ  א לֹו ֵאל ֱאֹלֵהי יִׁ
and~  he~ will~  make~  Stand.erect There 
Altar and~ he~  will~  Call.out to~  him 
“El-Elohey-Yisra'el [El of the powers 
of Yisra'el]” 

 and he caused to stand erect an altar 

there and he called out to him, “El-

Elohey-Yisra'el [El of the powers of 

Yisra'el]”, 
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Chapter 34 

 

ָאֶרץ  34:1 נֹות הָּ בְּ אֹות בִׁ רְּ ַיֲעֹקב לִׁ ה לְּ דָּ לְּ ינָּה ַבת ֵלָאה ֲאֶשר יָּ  ַוֵתֵצא דִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Go.out “Dinah 
[Judgement]” Daughter “Le'ah 
[Weary]” Which she~ did~  Bring.forth 
to~  “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” to~  >~  See 
in~  Daughter~  s the~ Land 

 and “Dinah [Judgement]”, the 

daughter of “Le'ah [Weary]” which 
she brought forth to “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]”, went out to see in the 

daughters of the land, 

ָאֶרץ 34:2 יא הָּ ׂשִׁ י נְּ ּוִׁ ֶכם ֶבן ֲחמֹור ַהחִׁ ּה שְּ א ֹאתָּ ּה  ַוַירְּ ַקח ֹאתָּ ַויִׁ
ַעֶנהָּ  ּה ַויְּ ַכב ֹאתָּ שְּ  ַויִׁ

and~  he~ will~  See At~  her “Shekhem 
[Shoulder]” Son “Hhamor [Donkey]” 
the~  “Hhiw [Village]”~ of Captain the~ 

Land and~ he~  will~  Take At~ her and~  

he~  will~  Lay.down At~  her and~  he~  

will~  much~  Afflict~  her 

 and “Shekhem [Shoulder]”, the son 

of “Hhamor [Donkey]” the one of 

“Hhiw [Village]”, the captain of the 

land, saw her and he took her and 
he laid her down and he afflicted 

her, 

ינָּה ַבת ַיֲעֹקב ַוֶיֱאַהב ֶאת ַהַנֲערָּ  34:3 דִׁ שֹו בְּ ַבק ַנפְּ דְּ ַדֵבר ַעל ֵלב ַותִׁ ַויְּ
 ַהַנֲערָּ 

and~  she~  will~  Adhere Being~  him in~  

“Dinah [Judgement]” Daughter 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and~ he~  

will~  Love At the~ Young.woman and~ 

he~  will~  much~  Speak Upon Heart the~ 

Young.woman 

 and his being adhered with “Dinah 

[Judgement]”, the daughter of 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, and he 

loved the young woman and spoke 

upon the heart of the young woman, 

ה ַהֹזאת  34:4 דָּ י ֶאת ַהַילְּ יו ֵלאֹמר ַקח לִׁ ֶכם ֶאל ֲחמֹור ָאבִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר שְּ
ה  שָּ אִׁ  לְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Shekhem 
[Shoulder]” To “Hhamor [Donkey]” 
Father~  him to~  >~ Say !(ms)~  Take to~  

me At the~ Girl the~ This to~  Woman 

 and “Shekhem [Shoulder]” said to 

“Hhamor [Donkey]” his father 

saying, take for me this girl for a 

woman, 

ת 34:5 ינָּה בִׁ ֵמא ֶאת דִׁ י טִׁ ַמע כִׁ ַיֲעֹקב שָּ ֵנהּו וְּ קְּ יּו ֶאת מִׁ נָּיו הָּ ֹו ּובָּ
ש ַיֲעֹקב ַעד ֹבָאם  ֶהֱחרִׁ ֶדה וְּ  ַבשָּ

and~  “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” he~  had~  

Hear Given.that he~  did~  much~ 

Be.unclean At “Dinah [Judgement]” 
Daughter~  him and~ Son~  s~ him they~  

did~  Exist At Livestock~  him in~ the~  

Field and~ he~  did~  make~  Keep.silent 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” Until >~  

Come~  them(m) 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” had 

heard that he defiled “Dinah 

[Judgement]” his daughter and his 

sons existed with his livestock in 

the field and “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” kept silent until they 

came, 
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תֹו  34:6 ַדֵבר אִׁ ֶכם ֶאל ַיֲעֹקב לְּ י שְּ  ַוֵיֵצא ֲחמֹור ֲאבִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Go.out “Hhamor 
[Donkey]” Father~  of “Shekhem 
[Shoulder]” To “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” to~  >~ Speak At~  him 

 and “Hhamor [Donkey]”, the father 

of “Shekhem [Shoulder]”, went out 

to “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” to 

speak with him, 

ַחר  34:7 ים ַויִׁ ֲאנָּשִׁ בּו הָּ ַעצְּ תְּ ם ַויִׁ עָּ מְּ שָּ ֶדה כְּ ן ַהשָּ אּו מִׁ ֵני ַיֲעֹקב בָּ ּובְּ
ֵכן ֹלא  ַכב ֶאת ַבת ַיֲעֹקב וְּ שְּ ֵאל לִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ יִׁ ה בְּ ׂשָּ ה עָּ לָּ בָּ י נְּ ֹאד כִׁ לֶָּהם מְּ

ֶׂשה   ֵיעָּ
and~  Son~ s “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
they~  had~  Come From the~ Field like~ 

>~ Hear~  them(m) and~  they(m)~  will~  

self~  Distress the~ Man~ s and~  he~ will~  

Flare.up to~  them(m) Many Given.that 
Folly he~  did~  Do in~  “Yisra'el [He 
turns El]” to~  >~ Lay.down At 
Daughter “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
and~  So Not he~ will~  be~  Do 

 and the sons of “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” had come from the field 

and the men were distressed and 

they greatly flared up given the 

folly he did in “Yisra'el [He turns 

El]”, to lay down with the daughter 
of “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and so 

he will not be done, 

נּו  34:8 ֶכם תְּ תְּ בִׁ שֹו בְּ ה ַנפְּ קָּ שְּ י חָּ נִׁ ֶכם בְּ ם ֵלאֹמר שְּ תָּ ַדֵבר ֲחמֹור אִׁ ַויְּ
ה  שָּ אִׁ ּה לֹו לְּ  נָּא ֹאתָּ

and~  he~ will~  much~  Speak “Hhamor 
[Donkey]” At~  them(m) to~  >~ Say 
“Shekhem [Shoulder]” Son~  me she~  

did~  Attach Being~  him in~  Daughter~  

them(m) !(mp)~  Give Please At~  her 
to~  him to~  Woman 

 and “Hhamor [Donkey]” spoke with 

them saying, the being of 

“Shekhem [Shoulder]” my son is 

attached with their daughter, please 

give her to him for a woman, 

תְּ  34:9 הִׁ חּו לֶָּכם וְּ קְּ ֹנֵתינּו תִׁ ֶאת בְּ נּו וְּ נּו לָּ תְּ ֹנֵתיֶכם תִׁ נּו בְּ נּו ֹאתָּ  ַחתְּ
and~  !(mp)~ self~  Relate At~  us 
Daughter~  s~ you(mp) you(mp)~  will~  Give 
to~  us and~  At Daughter~  s~ us 
you(mp)~  will~  Take to~  you(mp) 

 and relate yourselves with us, you 

will give your daughters to us and 
you will take our daughters to you, 

ּה  34:10 ֵהָאֲחזּו בָּ רּוהָּ וְּ חָּ בּו ּוסְּ ֵניֶכם שְּ פְּ ֶיה לִׁ הְּ ָאֶרץ תִׁ הָּ נּו ֵתֵשבּו וְּ תָּ אִׁ  וְּ
and~  At~  us you(mp)~  will~  Turn.back 
and~  the~ Land she~ will~  Exist to~  Face~  

s~ you(mp) !(mp)~  Settle and~  !(mp)~  

Trade~  her and~  !(mp)~  be~  Hold in~  her 

 and you will turn back with us and 

the land will exist to your face, 
settle and trade her and be held in 

her, 

ֵעיֵניֶכם ַוֲאשֶ  34:11 א ֵחן בְּ צָּ ֶאל ַאֶחיהָּ ֶאמְּ יהָּ וְּ ֶכם ֶאל ָאבִׁ ר ַוֹיאֶמר שְּ
רּו ֵאַלי ֶאֵתן   ֹתאמְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Shekhem 
[Shoulder]” To Father~  her and~  To 
Brother~  s~ her i~ will~  Find Beauty in~  

Eye~  s2~ you(mp) and~ Which you(mp)~  

 and “Shekhem [Shoulder]” said to 

her father and to her brothers, I will 

find beauty in your eyes and what 

you will say to me I will give, 
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will~  Say To~  me i~ will~  Give 

י  34:12 נּו לִׁ י ּותְּ רּו ֵאלָּ נָּה ַכֲאֶשר ֹתאמְּ ֶאתְּ ן וְּ ֹאד ֹמַהר ּוַמתָּ ַלי מְּ בּו עָּ ַהרְּ
ה  שָּ אִׁ  ֶאת ַהַנֲערָּ לְּ

!(mp)~  make~  Increase Upon~  me Many 
Bride.price and~  Gift and~  i~ will~  Give~  

^ like~ Which you(mp)~  will~  Say To~  

me and~  !(mp)~  Give to~  me At the~  

Young.woman to~  Woman 

 make increase upon me a great 
bride price and gift and I will give 

just as you say to me and give to 

me the young woman for a woman, 

ַדֵברּו  34:13 ה ַויְּ מָּ רְּ מִׁ יו בְּ ֶאת ֲחמֹור ָאבִׁ ֶכם וְּ ֵני ַיֲעֹקב ֶאת שְּ ַוַיֲענּו בְּ
ם  ינָּה ֲאֹחתָּ ֵמא ֵאת דִׁ  ֲאֶשר טִׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Answer Son~  s 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” At 
“Shekhem [Shoulder]” and~ At 
“Hhamor [Donkey]” Father~  him in~  

Deceit and~ they(m)~  will~  Speak Which 
he~  did~  much~  Be.unclean At “Dinah 
[Judgement]” Sister~  them(m) 

 and the sons of “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” answered “Shekhem 

[Shoulder]” and “Hhamor 

[Donkey]” his father in deceit and 
they spoke because he defiled 

“Dinah [Judgement]” their sister, 

ֵתת ֶאת ֲאֹחֵתנּו  34:14 ר ַהֶזה לָּ בָּ רּו ֲאֵליֶהם ֹלא נּוַכל ַלֲעׂשֹות ַהדָּ ַוֹיאמְּ
נּו  וא לָּ ה הִׁ פָּ י ֶחרְּ לָּה כִׁ רְּ יש ֲאֶשר לֹו עָּ אִׁ  לְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Say To~  them(m) Not 
we~  will~  Be.able to~  >~ Do the~ Word 
the~  This to~  >~  Give At Sister~  us to~  

Man Which to~  him Foreskin 
Given.that Disgrace She to~  us 

 and they said to them, we will not 

be able to do this word, to give our 

sister to a man who has a foreskin 

given that she is a disgrace to us, 

מֹ  34:15 הִׁ ֹמנּו לְּ יּו כָּ הְּ ם תִׁ ֹזאת ֵנאֹות לֶָּכם אִׁ ר ַאְך בְּ כָּ ל זָּ  ל לֶָּכם כָּ
Surely in~  This we~ will~  be~ Agree to~  

you(mp) If you(mp)~  will~  Exist like~  

That.one~  us to~  >~ be~ Circumcise to~  

you(mp) All Male 

 surely in this we will be agreed to 

you if you will exist like one of us, 

all males belonging to you to be 
circumcised, 

ֶכם  34:16 תְּ נּו אִׁ יַָּשבְּ נּו וְּ ַקח לָּ ֹנֵתיֶכם נִׁ ֶאת בְּ ֹנֵתינּו לֶָּכם וְּ נַָּתנּו ֶאת בְּ וְּ
ד  ַעם ֶאחָּ ינּו לְּ יִׁ הָּ  וְּ

and~  we~ did~  Give At Daughter~  s~  us 
to~  you(mp) and~  At Daughter~  s~ 

you(mp) we~  will~  Take to~  us and~  

we~  did~  Settle At~  you(mp) and~  we~  

did~  Exist to~  People Unit 

 and we will give our daughters to 

you and your daughters we will 

take for us and we will settle with 

you and we will exist for a people 

unit, 

נּו אֶ  34:17 ַקחְּ לָּ מֹול וְּ הִׁ עּו ֵאֵלינּו לְּ מְּ שְּ ם ֹלא תִׁ אִׁ נּו וְּ לָּכְּ הָּ ֵתנּו וְּ  ת בִׁ
and~  If Not you(mp)~  will~  Hear To~  us 
to~  >~ be~ Circumcise and~  we~ did~  Take 
At Daughter~  us and~ we~  did~  Walk 

 and if you will not hear to us, to be 

circumcised, then we will take our 

daughter and we will walk, 
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י 34:18 ֶכם ֶבן ֲחמֹור ַויִׁ ֵעיֵני שְּ ֵעיֵני ֲחמֹור ּובְּ ֵריֶהם בְּ בְּ בּו דִׁ  טְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Do.well Word~  s~  

them(m) in~ Eye~  s2 “Hhamor 
[Donkey]” and~  in~  Eye~  s2 “Shekhem 
[Shoulder]” Son “Hhamor [Donkey]” 

 and their words did well in the eyes 

of “Hhamor [Donkey]” and in the 

eyes of “Shekhem [Shoulder]”, the 

son of “Hhamor [Donkey]”, 

ד  34:19 בָּ כְּ הּוא נִׁ ַבת ַיֲעֹקב וְּ ֵפץ בְּ י חָּ ר כִׁ בָּ ֹלא ֵאַחר ַהַנַער ַלֲעׂשֹות ַהדָּ וְּ
יו  ֹכל ֵבית ָאבִׁ  מִׁ

and~  Not he~ did~  much~  Delay the~  

Young.man to~  >~ Do the~  Word~  s 
Given.that he~  did~  Delight in~ Daughter 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and~ He 
be~  Be.heavy~  ing(ms) from~  All House 
Father~  him 

 and the young man did not delay to 

do the words, given that he 
delighted in the daughter of 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and he 

was a heavy one out of all the 

house of his father, 

ם  34:20 ירָּ ֵשי עִׁ רּו ֶאל ַאנְּ ַדבְּ ם ַויְּ ירָּ נֹו ֶאל ַשַער עִׁ ֶכם בְּ ַויָֹּבא ֲחמֹור ּושְּ
 ֵלאֹמר 

and~  he~ will~  Come “Hhamor [Donkey]” 
and~  “Shekhem [Shoulder]” Son~ him 
To Gate City~  them(m) and~ they(m)~  

will~  Speak To Man~ s City~  them(m) 
to~  >~ Say 

 and “Hhamor [Donkey]” came, and 

“Shekhem [Shoulder]” his son, to 

the gate of their city and they spoke 

to the men of the city saying, 

ּה  34:21 ֲחרּו ֹאתָּ סְּ יִׁ ָאֶרץ וְּ בּו בָּ ֵישְּ נּו וְּ תָּ ים ֵהם אִׁ ֵלמִׁ ֵאֶלה שְּ ים הָּ ֲאנָּשִׁ הָּ
ֵני פְּ ם לִׁ ַדיִׁ ֵנה ַרֲחַבת יָּ ָאֶרץ הִׁ הָּ ים וְּ נָּשִׁ נּו לְּ ַקח לָּ ם נִׁ ֹנתָּ ֶהם ֶאת בְּ

ֵתן לֶָּהם  ֹנֵתינּו נִׁ ֶאת בְּ  וְּ
the~  Man~ s the~  These Complete~  s 
They(m) At~ us and~ they(m)~  will~  

Settle in~ the~  Land and~  they(m)~  will~  

Trade At~  her and~  the~  Land Look 
Wide Hand~  s2 to~  Face~  s~ them(m) At 
Daughter~  s~ them(m) we~  will~  Take to~  

us to~  Woman~  s and~  At Daughter~  s~ 

us we~ will~  Give to~  them(m) 

 these men are complete with us and 

they settled in the land and they 

traded with her and look, the land is 

wide of hands to their face, we will 

take their daughters for us for 

women and we will give our 

daughters to them, 

ד  34:22 ַעם ֶאחָּ יֹות לְּ הְּ נּו לִׁ תָּ ים לֶָּשֶבת אִׁ ֲאנָּשִׁ נּו הָּ ֹזאת ֵיֹאתּו לָּ ַאְך בְּ
ים  ֹמלִׁ ר ַכֲאֶשר ֵהם נִׁ כָּ ל זָּ נּו כָּ מֹול לָּ הִׁ  בְּ

Surely in~  This they(m)~  will~  Agree 
to~  us the~ Man~  s to~  >~  Settle At~  us 
to~  >~ Exist to~  People Unit in~  >~  be~ 

Circumcise to~  us All Male like~  

Which They(m) be~ Circumcise~  ing(mp) 

 surely in this, the men will agree 

with us to settle with us, to exist for 

a people unit, with all males 

belonging to us being circumcised 

just as they are being circumcised, 

ֵנֶהם 34:23 קְּ ה לֶָּהם  מִׁ נּו ֵהם ַאְך ֵנאֹותָּ ם ֲהלֹוא לָּ תָּ ֶהמְּ ל בְּ כָּ נָּם וְּ יָּ נְּ קִׁ וְּ
נּו  תָּ בּו אִׁ ֵישְּ  וְּ
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Livestock~  them(m) and~  Possession~  

them(m) and~  All Beast~  them(m) ?~ 

Not to~  us They(m) Surely we~ will~  

be~  Agree to~  them(m) and~  they(m)~  

will~  Settle At~  us 

 their livestock and their possessions 

and all their beasts, do they not 

belong to us, surely we will be 

agreed to them and they will settle 

with us, 

ל  34:24 ֹמלּו כָּ ירֹו ַויִׁ ֵאי ַשַער עִׁ ל ֹיצְּ נֹו כָּ ֶכם בְּ ֶאל שְּ עּו ֶאל ֲחמֹור וְּ מְּ שְּ ַויִׁ
ל יֹ  ר כָּ כָּ ירֹו זָּ ֵאי ַשַער עִׁ  צְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Hear To “Hhamor 
[Donkey]” and~  To “Shekhem 
[Shoulder]” Son~  him All Go.out~  

ing(mp) Gate City~  him and~  they(m)~  

will~  be~ Circumcise All Male All 
Go.out~  ing(mp) Gate City~  him 

 and all going out of the gate of his 

city heard “Hhamor [Donkey]” and 

to “Shekhem [Shoulder]” his son 

and all the males, all going out of 

the gate of his city, were 

circumcised, 

ֵני ַיֲעֹקב  34:25 ֵני בְּ חּו שְּ קְּ ים ַויִׁ ם ֹכֲאבִׁ יֹותָּ הְּ י בִׁ ישִׁ לִׁ י ַביֹום ַהשְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
י ֲאחֵ  ֵלוִׁ עֹון וְּ מְּ גּו שִׁ יר ֶבַטח ַוַיַהרְּ עִׁ בֹו ַויָֹּבאּו ַעל הָּ יש ַחרְּ ינָּה אִׁ י דִׁ

ר  כָּ ל זָּ  כָּ
and~  he~ did~  Exist in~  the~  Day the~  

Third in~ >~ Exist~  them(m) 
Be.in.misery~  ing(mp) and~  they(m)~  will~  

Take Two Son~  s “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” “Shimon [Heard]” and~  

“Lewi [Joined]” Brother~  s “Dinah 
[Judgement]” Man Sword~  him and~  

they(m)~  will~  Come Upon the~ City 
Safely and~  they(m)~  will~  Kill All 
Male 

 and it came to pass, in the third day, 

with them being in misery, then the 

two sons of “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]”, “Shimon [Heard]” and 

“Lewi [Joined]”, brothers of 

“Dinah [Judgement]”, took each his 

sword and they came upon the city 

safely and they killed all the males, 

ינָּה  34:26 חּו ֶאת דִׁ קְּ ֶרב ַויִׁ י חָּ פִׁ גּו לְּ רְּ נֹו הָּ ֶכם בְּ ֶאת שְּ ֶאת ֲחמֹור וְּ וְּ
ֶכם ַוֵיֵצאּו  ֵבית שְּ  מִׁ

and~  At “Hhamor [Donkey]” and~  At 
“Shekhem [Shoulder]” Son~  him they~  

did~  Kill to~  Mouth Sword and~ 

they(m)~  will~  Take At “Dinah 
[Judgement]” from~  House “Shekhem 
[Shoulder]” and~  they(m)~  will~  Go.out 

 and “Hhamor [Donkey]” and 

“Shekhem [Shoulder]”, his son, 

they killed at the mouth of the 

sword and they took “Dinah 

[Judgement]” from the house of 

“Shekhem [Shoulder]” and they 

went out, 

ֵני יַ  34:27 ם בְּ אּו ֲאחֹותָּ מְּ יר ֲאֶשר טִׁ עִׁ ֹבזּו הָּ ים ַויָּ לִׁ אּו ַעל ַהֲחלָּ  ֲעֹקב בָּ
Son~  s “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
they~  had~  Come Upon the~ Pierced~  s 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Plunder the~ City 
Which they~  did~  much~  Be.unclean 
Sister~  them(m) 

 the sons of “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” had come upon the 

pierced ones and they plundered the 

city because they defiled their 

sister, 
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ֶאת  34:28 יר וְּ עִׁ ֵאת ֲאֶשר בָּ ֶאת ֲחֹמֵריֶהם וְּ ם וְּ רָּ קָּ ֶאת בְּ ֶאת ֹצאנָּם וְּ
חּו  ֶדה לָּקָּ  ֲאֶשר ַבשָּ

At Flocks~ them(m) and~  At Cattle~  

them(m) and~  At Donkey~  s~ them(m) 
and~  At Which in~ the~ City and~ At 
Which in~ the~  Field they~  did~  Take 

 their flocks and their cattle and 

their donkeys and what was in the 
city and what was in the field, they 

took, 

ם וְּ  34:29 ל ַטפָּ ֶאת כָּ ל ֵחילָּם וְּ ֶאת כָּ ל וְּ ֵאת כָּ ֹבזּו וְּ בּו ַויָּ ֵשיֶהם שָּ ֶאת נְּ
ת  יִׁ  ֲאֶשר ַבבָּ

and~  At All Force~ them(m) and~ At 
All Children~  them(m) and~  At 
Woman~  s~ them(m) they~  did~  Capture 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Plunder and~  At All 
Which in~ the~  House 

 and all their force and all their 

children and their women they 

captured and they plundered all 

which was in the house, 

י  34:30 יֵשנִׁ אִׁ ַהבְּ י לְּ ֶתם ֹאתִׁ י ֲעַכרְּ ֶאל ֵלוִׁ עֹון וְּ מְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב ֶאל שִׁ
פּו  ֶנֶאסְּ ר וְּ פָּ סְּ ֵתי מִׁ י מְּ י ַוֲאנִׁ זִׁ רִׁ י ּוַבפְּ ַנֲענִׁ ָאֶרץ ַבכְּ ֹיֵשב הָּ ַלי בְּ עָּ

י  י ּוֵביתִׁ י ֲאנִׁ תִׁ ַמדְּ שְּ נִׁ י וְּ כּונִׁ הִׁ  וְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” To “Shimon [Heard]” 
and~  To “Lewi [Joined]” you(mp)~  

did~  Disturb At~  me to~  >~ make~  Stink~  

me in~ Settle~  ing(ms) the~  Land in~  

“Kena'an [Lowered]”~ of and~  in~ “Perez 
[Peasant]”~  of and~  I Mortal.man~  s 
Number and~  they~  did~  Gather Upon~  

me and~  they~  did~  make~  Hit~  me and~  i~ 

did~  be~ Destroy I and~  House~  me 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” said 
to “Shimon [Heard]” and to “Lewi 

[Joined]”, you disturbed me, to 

make me stink with the ones 

settling the land, with the one of 

“Kena'an [Lowered]” and with the 

one of “Perez [Peasant]” and I of 

mortal men of a number and they 

will gather upon me and they will 

hit me and I will be destroyed, I and 

my house, 

זֹונָּה ַיֲעֶׂשה ֶאת ֲאחֹוֵתנּו  34:31 רּו ַהכְּ  ַוֹיאמְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Say ?~  like~  

Be.a.whore~  ing(fs) he~ will~  Do At 
Sister~  us 

 and they said, will he make our 

sister be like a whore, 

Chapter 35 

 

ים ֶאל ַיֲעֹקב קּום ֲעֵלה ֵבית ֵאל  *35:1 ם ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ ם ַוֲעֵׂשה שָּ ֶשב שָּ וְּ
יָך  ו ָאחִׁ ֵני ֵעׂשָּ פְּ ֲחָך מִׁ רְּ בָּ ֶאה ֵאֶליָך בְּ רְּ ֵאל ַהנִׁ ֵבַח לָּ זְּ  מִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
To “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” !(ms)~  

Rise !(ms)~  Go.up “Beyt-El [House of 
El]” and~  !(ms)~  Settle There and~  

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said to 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, rise, go 
up to “Beyt-El [House of El]” and 

settle there and make an altar there 
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!(ms)~  Do There Altar to~  Mighty.one 
the~  be~ See~  ing(ms) To~  you(ms) in~  >~ 

Flee.away~  you(ms) from~  Face~ s “Esav 
[Doing]” Brother~  you(ms) 

to the mighty one, the one 

appearing to you in your fleeing 

away from the face of “Esav 

[Doing]” your brother, 

רּו ֶאת ֱאֹלֵהי  35:2 סִׁ מֹו הָּ ל ֲאֶשר עִׁ ֶאל כָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב ֶאל ֵביתֹו וְּ
ֹלֵתיֶכם  מְּ יפּו ׂשִׁ ַהֲחלִׁ ַטֲהרּו וְּ הִׁ ֶכם וְּ ֹתכְּ ר ֲאֶשר בְּ  ַהֵנכָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” To House~ him and~ To 
All Which With~  him !(ms)~  make~  

Turn.aside At Power~  s the~ Foreign 
Which in~ Midst~  you(mp) and~ !(mp)~  

make~  Be.clean and~ !(mp)~  make~  

Pass.over Apparel~  s~ you(mp) 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” said 

to his house and to all which were 

with him, remove the powers of the 

foreign one which is in the midst of 

you and be clean and change your 

apparels, 

י  *35:3 ֹעֶנה ֹאתִׁ ֵאל הָּ ֵבַח לָּ זְּ ם מִׁ ֶאֱעֶׂשה שָּ ַנֲעֶלה ֵבית ֵאל וְּ ה וְּ נָּקּומָּ וְּ
י  תִׁ לָּכְּ י ַבֶדֶרְך ֲאֶשר הָּ דִׁ מָּ י עִׁ הִׁ י ַויְּ תִׁ רָּ יֹום צָּ  בְּ

and~  we~ will~  Rise~  ^ and~  we~ will~  

Go.up~  ^ “Beyt-El [House of El]” 
and~  i~ will~  Do There Altar to~  

Mighty.one the~  Answer~  ing(ms) At~  me 
in~  Day Trouble~  me and~  he~ will~  Exist 
By~  me in~  the~  Road Which i~ did~  

Walk 

 and we will rise and we will go up 

to “Beyt-El [House of El]” and I 

will make an altar there to the 

mighty one, the one answering me 

in the day of my trouble and he 

existed by me in the road which I 

walked, 

ים  35:4 מִׁ זָּ ֶאת ַהנְּ ם וְּ יָּדָּ ר ֲאֶשר בְּ ל ֱאֹלֵהי ַהֵנכָּ נּו ֶאל ַיֲעֹקב ֵאת כָּ תְּ ַויִׁ
ֶכם  ם שְּ ֵאלָּה ֲאֶשר עִׁ ם ַיֲעֹקב ַתַחת הָּ ֹמן ֹאתָּ טְּ ֵניֶהם ַויִׁ ָאזְּ  ֲאֶשר בְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Give To “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” At All Power~  s 
the~  Foreign Which in~  Hand~  them(m) 
and~  At the~ Ring~  s Which in~ Ear~  s~ 

them(m) and~  he~ will~  Submerge At~  

them(m) “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
Under the~ Oak Which With 
“Shekhem [Shoulder]” 

 and they gave to “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” all the powers of the 

foreign one which was in their hand 

and the rings which were in their 

ears and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

submerged them under the oak 

which was with “Shekhem 

[Shoulder]”, 

ֹלא  35:5 יבֹוֵתיֶהם וְּ בִׁ ים ֲאֶשר סְּ רִׁ ים ַעל ֶהעָּ ַתת ֱאֹלהִׁ י חִׁ הִׁ עּו ַויְּ סָּ ַויִׁ
ֵני ַיֲעֹקב  פּו ַאֲחֵרי בְּ דְּ  רָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Journey and~  he~  will~  

Exist Dread “Elohiym [Powers]” 
Upon the~ City~  s Which Around~  s~ 

them(m) and~  Not they~  did~  Pursue 
After Son~  s “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

 and they journeyed and the dread of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” existed upon 

the cities which were around them 

and they did not pursue after the 

sons of “Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, 

ֶאֶרץ כְּ  35:6 ה ֲאֶשר בְּ ם ַויָֹּבא ַיֲעֹקב לּוזָּ עָּ ל הָּ כָּ וא ֵבית ֵאל הּוא וְּ ַנַען הִׁ
מֹו   ֲאֶשר עִׁ
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and~  he~ will~  Come “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” “Luz [Almond]”~ unto 
Which in~ Land “Kena'an [Lowered]” 
She “Beyt-El [House of El]” He 
and~  All the~  People Which With~  him 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” came 

unto “Luz [Almond]” which was in 

the land of “Kena'an [Lowered]”, 

she is “Beyt-El [House of El]”, he 

and all the people which were with 

him, 

לּו ֵאלָּיו  35:7 גְּ ם נִׁ י שָּ קֹום ֵאל ֵבית ֵאל כִׁ א ַלמָּ רָּ קְּ ֵבַח ַויִׁ זְּ ם מִׁ ֶבן שָּ ַויִׁ
חֹו מִׁ  רְּ בָּ ים בְּ ֱאֹלהִׁ יו הָּ ֵני ָאחִׁ  פְּ

and~  he~ will~  Build There Altar and~  

he~  will~  Call.out to~  the~  Place “El-Beyt-

El [El of Beyt El]” Given.that 
There they~  did~  be~ Remove.the.cover 
To~  him the~ “Elohiym [Powers]” in~  

>~ Flee.away~  him from~  Face~ s 
Brother~  him 

 and he built an altar there and 

called out to the place “El-Beyt-El 

[El of Beyt El]” given that there the 

powers were uncovered to him in 

his fleeing away from the face of 

his brother, 

ֵבית ֵאל ַתחַ  35:8 ַתַחת לְּ ֵבר מִׁ קָּ ה ַותִׁ קָּ בְּ ה ֵמיֶנֶקת רִׁ ֹברָּ ת דְּ מָּ ת ַותָּ
כּות  מֹו ַאלֹון בָּ א שְּ רָּ קְּ ַאלֹון ַויִׁ  הָּ

and~  she~  will~  Die “Devorah [Bee]” 
make~  Suckle~  ing(fs) “Rivqah 
[Ensnarer]” and~  she~ will~  be~ Bury 
from~  Under to~  “Beyt-El [House of 
El]” Under the~ Great.tree and~ he~  

will~  Call.out Title~  him “Alon-Bakhut 
[Oak of weeping]” 

 and “Devorah [Bee]”, the nurse of 

“Rivqah [Ensnarer]”, died and she 

was buried under “Beyt-El [House 

of El]”, under the great tree and he 

called out his title “Alon-Bakhut 

[Oak of weeping]”, 

ים ֶאל ַיֲעֹקב עֹוד  35:9 א ֱאֹלהִׁ ֶרְך ֹאתֹו ַוֵירָּ בָּ ם ַויְּ ַפַדן ֲארָּ ֹבאֹו מִׁ  בְּ
and~  he~ will~  be~  See “Elohiym 
[Powers]” To “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Yet.again in~  >~ Come~  him 
from~  “Padan-Aram [Field palace]” 
and~  he~ will~  much~  Kneel At~ him 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” appeared 

to “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” yet 

again in his coming from “Padan-

Aram [Field palace]” and he 

respected him, 

ם  35:10 י אִׁ ָך עֹוד ַיֲעֹקב כִׁ מְּ ֵרא שִׁ קָּ ָך ַיֲעֹקב ֹלא יִׁ מְּ ים שִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר לֹו ֱאֹלהִׁ
ֵאל  רָּ ׂשְּ מֹו יִׁ א ֶאת שְּ רָּ קְּ ֶמָך ַויִׁ ֶיה שְּ הְּ ֵאל יִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ  יִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say to~  him “Elohiym 
[Powers]” Title~  you(ms) “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” Not he~  will~  be~ 

Call.out Title~  you(ms) Yet.again 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” Given.that 
If “Yisra'el [He turns El]” he~  will~  

Exist Title~  you(ms) and~  he~ will~  

Call.out At Title~  him “Yisra'el [He 
turns El]” 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said to 

him, your title is “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]”, your title will not be 

called yet again “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” instead your title will 

exist as “Yisra'el [He turns El]” and 

he called out his title “Yisra'el [He 

turns El]”, 
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ֶיה  35:11 הְּ ם יִׁ ַהל גֹויִׁ ֵבה גֹוי ּוקְּ ֵרה ּורְּ י ֵאל ַשַדי פְּ ים ֲאנִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר לֹו ֱאֹלהִׁ
ֶציָך ֵיֵצאּו  ים ֵמֲחלָּ לָּכִׁ ֶמךָּ ּומְּ  מִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say to~  him “Elohiym 
[Powers]” I Mighty.one “Shaddai 
[My breasts]” !(ms)~  Reproduce and~  

!(ms)~  Increase Nation and~  

Assembled.flock Nation~  s he~ will~  

Exist From~  you(ms) and~  King~ s 
from~  Loins~  you(ms) they(m)~  will~  

Go.out 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said to 

him, I am the mighty one of 
“Shaddai [My breasts]”, reproduce 

and increase, a nation and 

assembled flock of nations will 

exist from you and kings will go 

out from your loins, 

ֲעָך  35:12 ַזרְּ ֶננָּה ּולְּ ָך ֶאתְּ ק לְּ חָּ צְּ יִׁ ם ּולְּ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ י לְּ ָאֶרץ ֲאֶשר נַָּתתִׁ ֶאת הָּ וְּ
ָאֶרץ   ַאֲחֶריָך ֶאֵתן ֶאת הָּ

and~  At the~ Land Which i~ did~ Give 
to~  “Avraham [Father lifted]” and~  to~  

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” to~  you(ms) 
i~ will~  Give~  her and~  to~  Seed~ you(ms) 
After~  you(ms) i~ will~  Give At the~  

Land 

 and the land which I gave to 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” and to 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” I will give 

her to you, and to your seed after 

you I will give the land, 

ק 35:13 ים ַבמָּ לָּיו ֱאֹלהִׁ תֹו ַוַיַעל ֵמעָּ ֶבר אִׁ  ֹום ֲאֶשר דִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Go.up from~  Upon~  him 
“Elohiym [Powers]” in~  the~ Place 
Which he~  did~  much~ Speak At~  him 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” went up 

from upon him in the place which 

he spoke to him, 

ה ַבמָּ  35:14 תֹו ַמֶצֶבת ָאֶבן ַוַיֵסְך ַוַיֵצב ַיֲעֹקב ַמֵצבָּ ֶבר אִׁ קֹום ֲאֶשר דִׁ
ֶמן  ֶליהָּ שָּ ֹצק עָּ ֶליהָּ ֶנֶסְך ַויִׁ  עָּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Stand.erect “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” Monument in~ the~  

Place Which he~ did~ much~  Speak At~  

him Monument Stone and~ he~ will~  

make~  Pour Upon~ her Pouring and~  

he~  will~  Pour.down Upon~  her Oil 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” made 

a monument stand erect in the place 

which he spoke to him, a 

monument of stone, and he poured 
upon her a pouring, and he poured 

down oil upon her, 

א ַיעֲ  35:15 רָּ קְּ ים ֵבית ַויִׁ ם ֱאֹלהִׁ תֹו שָּ ֶבר אִׁ קֹום ֲאֶשר דִׁ ֹקב ֶאת ֵשם ַהמָּ
 ֵאל 

and~  he~ will~  Call.out “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” At Title the~  Place Which 
he~  did~  much~  Speak At~  him There 
“Elohiym [Powers]” “Beyt-El [House 
of El]” 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” called 

out the title of the place which 

“Elohiym [Powers]” spoke to him 

there, “Beyt-El [House of El]”, 

ה ַוֵתֶלד  35:16 תָּ רָּ ָאֶרץ לָּבֹוא ֶאפְּ ַרת הָּ בְּ י עֹוד כִׁ הִׁ ֵבית ֵאל ַויְּ עּו מִׁ סְּ ַויִׁ
ּה  תָּ דְּ לִׁ ַקש בְּ ֵחל ַותְּ  רָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Journey from~  “Beyt-  and they journeyed from “Beyt-El 
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El [House of El]” and~  he~ will~  Exist 
Yet.again Short the~ Land to~  >~ Come 
“Ephrat [Fruitful]”~ unto and~ she~  will~  

Bring.forth “Rahhel [Ewe]” and~ she~  

will~  much~  Be.hard in~  >~  Bring.forth~  her 
 

[House of El]” and a short distance 

yet existed to come unto “Ephrat 

[Fruitful]” and “Rahhel [Ewe]” 

brought forth and she was very hard 

in her bringing forth, 

י ַגם  35:17 י כִׁ אִׁ ירְּ ַיֶלֶדת ַאל תִׁ ּה ַוֹתאֶמר לָּּה ַהמְּ תָּ דְּ לִׁ ּה בְּ ֹשתָּ ַהקְּ י בְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
 ֶזה לְָּך ֵבן 

and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ >~  make~  Be.hard~  

her in~  >~ Bring.forth~  her and~ she~  

will~  Say to~  her the~ much~  Bring.forth~  

ing(fs) No you(fs)~  will~  Fear 
Given.that Also This to~  you(fs) Son 

 and it came to pass with her 

bringing forth being hard, the 

midwife said to her, you will not 

fear given that this also is to you a 

son, 

י 35:18 ָאבִׁ י וְּ מֹו ֶבן אֹונִׁ א שְּ רָּ קְּ ה ַותִׁ י ֵמתָּ ּה כִׁ שָּ ֵצאת ַנפְּ י בְּ הִׁ א לֹו ַויְּ רָּ ו קָּ
ין  מִׁ יָּ נְּ  בִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ >~  Go.out Being~  

her Given.that she~ did~  Die and~  she~ 

will~  Call.out Title~  him “Ben-Oni [Son 
of my sorrow]” and~ Father~  him he~ 

did~  Call.out to~  him “Binyamin [Son 
of the right hand]” 

 and it came to pass with the going 

out of her being that she died and 

she called out his title “Ben-Oni 

[Son of my sorrow]” and his father 

called out to him “Binyamin [Son 

of the right hand]”, 

וא ֵבית לֶָּחם  35:19 ה הִׁ תָּ רָּ ֶדֶרְך ֶאפְּ ֵבר בְּ קָּ ֵחל ַותִׁ ת רָּ מָּ  ַותָּ
and~  she~ will~  Die “Rahhel [Ewe]” 
and~  she~  will~  be~ Bury in~  Road 
“Ephrat [Fruitful]”~ unto She “Beyt-

Lehhem [House of bread]” 

 and “Rahhel [Ewe]” died and she 

was buried in the road unto “Ephrat 

[Fruitful]”, she is “Beyt-Lehhem 

[House of bread]”, 

ֵחל ַעד ַהיֹום ַויַ  35:20 ַרת רָּ בֻׁ וא ַמֶצֶבת קְּ ּה הִׁ תָּ רָּ בֻׁ ה ַעל קְּ  ֵצב ַיֲעֹקב ַמֵצבָּ
and~  he~ will~  make~  Stand.erect “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” Monument Upon 
Burial.place~  her She Monument 
Burial.place “Rahhel [Ewe]” Yet.again 
the~  Day 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” made 

a monument stand erect upon her 

burial place, she is the monument 

of the burial place of “Rahhel 

[Ewe]” also today, 

ַדל ֵעֶדר  *35:21 גְּ מִׁ ָאה לְּ לְּ ֵאל ַוֵיט ָאֳהֹלה ֵמהָּ רָּ ׂשְּ ַסע יִׁ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Journey “Yisra'el [He 
turns El]” and~  he~ will~  Stretch Tent~  

her from~  Distant to~  “Migdal-Eyder 
[Tower of the flock]” 

 and “Yisra'el [He turns El]” 

journeyed and he stretched her tent 

beyond “Migdal-Eyder [Tower of 

the flock]”, 

אּובֵ  35:22 וא ַוֵיֶלְך רְּ ָאֶרץ ַההִׁ ֵאל בָּ רָּ ׂשְּ ֹכן יִׁ שְּ י בִׁ הִׁ ה ַויְּ הָּ לְּ ַכב ֶאת בִׁ שְּ ן ַויִׁ
ר  ׂשָּ ֵנים עָּ ֵני ַיֲעֹקב שְּ יּו בְּ הְּ ֵאל ַויִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ ַמע יִׁ שְּ יו ַויִׁ יֶלֶגש ָאבִׁ  פִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ >~  Dwell 
“Yisra'el [He turns El]” in~  the~  Land  and it came to pass with “Yisra'el 

[He turns El]” dwelling in that land 
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the~  She and~  he~ will~  Walk “Re'uven 
[See a son]” and~ he~ will~  Lay.down 
At “Bilhah [Wear out]” Concubine 
Father~  him and~  he~ will~  Hear “Yisra'el 
[He turns El]” and~ they(m)~  will~  

Exist Son~  s “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
Two Ten 

and “Re'uven [See a son]” walked 

and he laid down with “Bilhah 

[Wear out]”, the concubine of his 

father and “Yisra'el [He turns El]” 

heard, and the sons of “Ya'aqov 

[He restrains]” existed as twelve, 

ר  35:23 שכָּ שָּ יִׁ ה וְּ יהּודָּ י וִׁ ֵלוִׁ עֹון וְּ מְּ שִׁ אּוֵבן וְּ כֹור ַיֲעֹקב רְּ ֵני ֵלָאה בְּ בְּ
לּון  בֻׁ  ּוזְּ

Son~  s “Le'ah [Weary]” Firstborn 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” “Re'uven 
[See a son]” and~ “Shimon [Heard]” 
and~  “Lewi [Joined]” and~  “Yehudah 
[Praised]” and~  “Yis'sas'kar [He will 
lift up the wage]” and~  “Zevulun 
[Residence]” 

 the sons of “Le'ah [Weary]” were 

“Re'uven [See a son]”, the firstborn 

of “Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, and 

“Shimon [Heard]” and “Lewi 

[Joined]” and “Yehudah [Praised]” 

and “Yis'sas'kar [He will lift up the 

wage]” and “Zevulun [Residence]”, 

ן  35:24 מִׁ יָּ נְּ ֵחל יֹוֵסף ּובִׁ ֵני רָּ  בְּ
Son~  s “Rahhel [Ewe]” “Yoseph 
[Adding]” and~  “Binyamin [Son of 
the right hand]” 

 the sons of “Rahhel [Ewe]” were 

“Yoseph [Adding]” and “Binyamin 

[Son of the right hand]”, 

תָּ  35:25 ַנפְּ ן וְּ ֵחל דָּ ַחת רָּ פְּ ה שִׁ הָּ לְּ ֵני בִׁ י ּובְּ  לִׁ
and~  Son~ s “Bilhah [Wear out]” 
Maid “Rahhel [Ewe]” “Dan 
[Moderator]” and~ “Naphtali 
[Wrestling]” 

 and the sons of “Bilhah [Wear 

out]”, the maid of “Rahhel [Ewe]” 

were “Dan [Moderator]” and 

“Naphtali [Wrestling]”, 

ַחת לֵ  35:26 פְּ ה שִׁ פָּ לְּ ֵני זִׁ ֵני ַיֲעֹקב ֲאֶשר יַֻׁלד לֹו ּובְּ ֵשר ֵאֶלה בְּ אָּ ד וְּ ָאה גָּ
ם  ַפַדן ֲארָּ  בְּ

and~  Son~ s “Zilpah [Trickling]” Maid 
“Le'ah [Weary]” “Gad [Fortune]” 
and~  “Asher [Happy]” These Son~  s 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” Which he~  

did~  much.be~  Bring.forth to~  him in~  

“Padan-Aram [Field palace]” 

 and the sons of “Zilpah 

[Trickling]”, the maid of “Le'ah 

[Weary]” were “Gad [Fortune]” 

and “Asher [Happy]”, these are the 

sons of “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

which was brought forth to him in 

“Padan-Aram [Field palace]”, 

רֹון ַויָּ  *35:27 וא ֶחבְּ ַבע הִׁ ַארְּ ַית הָּ רְּ ֵרא קִׁ יו ַממְּ ק ָאבִׁ חָּ צְּ ֹבא ַיֲעֹקב ֶאל יִׁ
ק  חָּ צְּ יִׁ ם וְּ הָּ רָּ ם ַאבְּ ר שָּ  ֲאֶשר גָּ

and~  he~ will~  Come “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” To “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” Father~  him “Mamre [Bitter 
place]” “Qiryat-Arba [City of four]” 
She “Hhevron [Company]” Which 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” came 

to “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” his 

father, to “Mamre [Bitter place]”, 

to “Qiryat-Arba [City of four]”, she 

is “Hhevron [Company]”, where 
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he~  did~  Sojourn There “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” and~ “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” 

“Avraham [Father lifted]” 

sojourned there and “Yits'hhaq [He 

laughs]”, 

נָּה  35:28 ים שָּ ֹמנִׁ נָּה ּושְּ ַאת שָּ ק מְּ חָּ צְּ ֵמי יִׁ יּו יְּ הְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist Day~  s 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” Hundred 
Year and~  Eight~  s Year 

 and the days of “Yits'hhaq [He 

laughs]” existed a hundred and 

eighty years, 

ק ַויָּ  35:29 חָּ צְּ ַוע יִׁ גְּ רּו ַויִׁ בְּ קְּ ים ַויִׁ ַבע יָּמִׁ ֵקן ּוׂשְּ יו זָּ ת ַוֵיָאֶסף ֶאל ַעמָּ מָּ
נָּיו  ַיֲעֹקב בָּ ו וְּ  ֹאתֹו ֵעׂשָּ

and~  he~ will~  Expire “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” and~  he~ will~  Die and~  he~  

will~  be~ Gather To People~  him Beard 
and~  Plenty Day~  s and~  they(m)~  will~  

Bury At~  him “Esav [Doing]” and~  

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” Son~ s~ him 

 and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 

expired and he died and he was 

gathered to his people, bearded and 

plenty of days, and “Esav [Doing]” 

and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, his 

sons, buried him, 

Chapter 36 

 

ו הּוא ֱאדֹום  36:1 דֹות ֵעׂשָּ ֵאֶלה ֹתלְּ  וְּ
and~  These Birthing “Esav [Doing]” 
He “Edom [Red]” 

 and these are the birthings of “Esav 
[Doing]”, he is “Edom [Red]”, 

ֶאת  36:2 י וְּ תִׁ ה ַבת ֵאילֹון ַהחִׁ דָּ ַען ֶאת עָּ נָּ נֹות כְּ בְּ יו מִׁ ַקח ֶאת נָּשָּ ו לָּ ֵעׂשָּ
יבָּ  י ָאֳהלִׁ ּוִׁ עֹון ַהחִׁ בְּ ה ַבת ֲענָּה ַבת צִׁ  מָּ

“Esav [Doing]” he~ had~  Take At 
Woman~  s~ him from~  Daughter~  s 
“Kena'an [Lowered]” At “Adah 
[Ornament]” Daughter “Eylon 
[Strength]” the~  “Hhet [Shattered]”~  of 
and~  At “Ahalivamah [Tent of the 
high place]” Daughter “Anah 
[Answer]” Daughter “Tsiv'ghon 
[Colored]” the~  “Hhiw [Village]”~ of 

 Esav had taken his women from the 

daughters of “Kena'an [Lowered]”, 

“Adah [Ornament]”, the daughter 

of “Eylon [Strength]” the one of 

“Hhet [Shattered]” and 

“Ahalivamah [Tent of the high 

place]”, the daughter of “Anah 
[Answer]”, the daughter of 

“Tsiv'ghon [Colored]” the one of 

“Hhiw [Village]”, 

יֹות  36:3 בָּ ֵעאל ֲאחֹות נְּ מָּ שְּ ַמת ַבת יִׁ ׂשְּ ֶאת בָּ  וְּ
and~  At “Basmat [Spice]” Daughter 
“Yishma'el [El will listen]” Sister 
“Nevayot [Flourishings]” 

 and “Basmat [Spice]” the daughter 
of “Yishma'el [El will listen]”, the 

sister of “Nevayot [Flourishings]”, 

עּוֵאל  36:4 ה ֶאת רְּ דָּ לְּ ַמת יָּ ׂשְּ ז ּובָּ יפָּ ו ֶאת ֱאלִׁ ֵעׂשָּ ה לְּ דָּ  ַוֵתֶלד עָּ
and~  she~  will~  Bring.forth “Adah 
[Ornament]” to~  “Esav [Doing]” At  and “Adah [Ornament]” brought 

forth for “Esav [Doing]” “Eliphaz 
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“Eliphaz [My El is pure gold]” 
and~  “Basmat [Spice]” she~  did~  

Bring.forth At “Re'u'el [Companion 
of El]” 

[My El is pure gold]” and “Basmat 

[Spice]”, she brought forth “Re'u'el 

[Companion of El]”, 

ֶאת ֹקַרח ֵאֶלה  36:5 לָּם וְּ ֶאת ַיעְּ עּוש( וְּ ה ֶאת יעיש )יְּ דָּ לְּ ה יָּ מָּ יבָּ ָאֳהלִׁ וְּ
ו ֲאֶשר יֻׁלְּ  ֵני ֵעׂשָּ ַען בְּ נָּ ֶאֶרץ כְּ  דּו לֹו בְּ

and~  “Ahalivamah [Tent of the high 
place]” she~  did~  Bring.forth At 
“Ye'ush [He will assemble]” and~  At 
“Yalam [He is concealed]” and~  At 
“Qorahh [Bald]” These Son~  s “Esav 
[Doing]” Which he~ did~  much.be~  

Bring.forth to~  him in~ Land “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” 

 and “Ahalivamah [Tent of the high 

place]” brought forth “Ye'ush [He 

will assemble]” and “Yalam [He is 

concealed]” and “Qorahh [Bald]”, 

these are the sons of “Esav 

[Doing]” which were brought forth 

to him in the land of “Kena'an 

[Lowered]”, 

שֹות ֵביתֹו  36:6 ל ַנפְּ ֶאת כָּ יו וְּ ֹנתָּ ֶאת בְּ נָּיו וְּ ֶאת בָּ יו וְּ ו ֶאת נָּשָּ ַקח ֵעׂשָּ ַויִׁ
ֶאֶרץ  ַכש בְּ נֹו ֲאֶשר רָּ יָּ נְּ ל קִׁ ֵאת כָּ תֹו וְּ ֶהמְּ ל בְּ ֶאת כָּ ֵנהּו וְּ קְּ ֶאת מִׁ וְּ

יו  ֵני ַיֲעֹקב ָאחִׁ פְּ ַען ַוֵיֶלְך ֶאל ֶאֶרץ מִׁ נָּ  כְּ
and~  he~ will~  Take “Esav [Doing]” At 
Woman~  s~ him and~  At Son~  s~ him 
and~  At Daughter~  s~ him and~  At All 
Being~  s House~  him and~  At 
Livestock~  him and~ At All Beast~  him 
and~  At All Possession~  him Which 
he~  did~  Accumulate in~ Land “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” and~  he~ did~  Walk To 
Land from~  Face~  s “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Brother~  him 

 and “Esav [Doing]” took his 

women and his sons and his 
daughters and all the beings of his 

house and his livestock and all his 

beasts and all his possessions which 

he accumulated in the land of 

“Kena'an [Lowered]” and he 

walked to the land from the face of 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” his 

brother, 

גּוֵריֶהם  36:7 לָּה ֶאֶרץ מְּ ֹלא יָּכְּ ו וְּ דָּ ֶשֶבת ַיחְּ ב מִׁ ם רָּ כּושָּ יָּה רְּ י הָּ כִׁ
ֵניֶהם  קְּ ֵני מִׁ פְּ ם מִׁ  לֵָּׂשאת ֹאתָּ

Given.that he~  did~  Exist Goods~  

them(m) Abundant from~  >~ Settle 
Together and~  Not she~  did~  Be.able 
Land Pilgrimage~  s~ them(m) to~  >~  

Lift.up At~ them(m) from~  Face~ s 
Livestock~  them(m) 

 given that their goods existed 

abundantly from their settling 

together and the land of their 

pilgrimages was not able to lift 

them up from the face of their 

livestock, 

ו הּוא ֱאדֹום  36:8 יר ֵעׂשָּ ַהר ֵׂשעִׁ ו בְּ  ַוֵיֶשב ֵעׂשָּ
and~  he~ will~  Settle “Esav [Doing]” 
in~  Hill “Se'iyr [Hairy]” “Esav 
[Doing]” He “Edom [Red]” 

 and “Esav [Doing]” settled in the 

hill of “Se'iyr [Hairy]”, “Esav 

[Doing]”, he is “Edom [Red]”, 

ֵאלֶ  36:9 יר וְּ ַהר ֵׂשעִׁ י ֱאדֹום בְּ ו ֲאבִׁ דֹות ֵעׂשָּ  ה ֹתלְּ
and~  These Birthing~  s “Esav [Doing]”  and these are the birthings of “Esav 
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Father~  of “Edom [Red]” in~ Hill 
“Se'iyr [Hairy]” 

[Doing]”, the father of “Edom 

[Red]” in the hill of “Se'iyr 

[Hairy]”, 

עּוֵאל ֶבן ֵאלֶ  36:10 ו רְּ ה ֵאֶשת ֵעׂשָּ דָּ יַפז ֶבן עָּ ו ֱאלִׁ ֵני ֵעׂשָּ מֹות בְּ ה שְּ
ו  ַמת ֵאֶשת ֵעׂשָּ ׂשְּ  בָּ

These Title~  s Son~ s “Esav [Doing]” 
“Eliphaz [My El is pure gold]” 
Son “Adah [Ornament]” Woman 
“Esav [Doing]” “Re'u'el [Companion 
of El]” Son “Basmat [Spice]” 
Woman “Esav [Doing]” 

 these are the titles of the sons of 

“Esav [Doing]”, “Eliphaz [My El is 

pure gold]”, the son of “Adah 

[Ornament]”, the woman of “Esav 

[Doing]”, “Re'u'el [Companion of 

El]”, the son of “Basmat [Spice]”, 

the woman of “Esav [Doing]”, 

ַנז  36:11 ם ּוקְּ תָּ ַגעְּ פֹו וְּ ר צְּ ן אֹומָּ ז ֵתימָּ יפָּ ֵני ֱאלִׁ יּו בְּ הְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist Son~ s “Eliphaz 
[My El is pure gold]” “Teyman 
[South]” “Omar [Speaker]” “Tsepho 
[Watcher]” and~  “Gatam [Burnt 
valley]” and~  “Qeniz [Hunter]” 

 and the sons of “Eliphaz [My El is 

pure gold]” existed, “Teyman 

[South]”, “Omar [Speaker]”, 

“Tsepho [Watcher]” and “Gatam 

[Burnt valley]” and “Qeniz 

[Hunter]”, 

ֵלק  36:12 יַפז ֶאת ֲעמָּ ו ַוֵתֶלד ֶלֱאלִׁ יַפז ֶבן ֵעׂשָּ יֶלֶגש ֶלֱאלִׁ ה פִׁ תָּ יְּ ַנע הָּ מְּ תִׁ וְּ
ה ֵאשֶ  דָּ ֵני עָּ ו ֵאֶלה בְּ  ת ֵעׂשָּ

and~  “Timna [Withhold]” she~ had~  Exist 
Concubine to~  “Eliphaz [My El is 
pure gold]” Son “Esav [Doing]” 
and~  she~  will~  Bring.forth to~  “Eliphaz 
[My El is pure gold]” At “Amaleq 
[People gathered]” These Son~  s 
“Adah [Ornament]” Woman “Esav 
[Doing]” 

 and “Timna [Withhold]” had 

existed as the concubine to 

“Eliphaz [My El is pure gold]”, the 

son of “Esav [Doing]”, and she 

brought forth to “Eliphaz [My El is 

pure gold]”, “Amaleq [People 

gathered]”, these are the sons of 

“Adah [Ornament]”, the woman of 

“Esav [Doing]”, 

ַמת  36:13 ׂשְּ ֵני בָּ יּו בְּ ה ֵאֶלה הָּ זָּ ה ּומִׁ ֶזַרח ַשמָּ עּוֵאל ַנַחת וָּ ֵני רְּ ֵאֶלה בְּ וְּ
ו   ֵאֶשת ֵעׂשָּ

and~  These Son~  s “Re'u'el [Companion 
of El]” “Nahhat [Rest]” and~  “Zerahh 
[Dawn]” “Sham'mah [Desolate]” and~ 

“Miz'zah [Faint]” These they~  did~  

Exist Son~  s “Basmat [Spice]” 
Woman “Esav [Doing]” 

 and these are the sons of “Re'u'el 

[Companion of El]”, “Nahhat 

[Rest]” and “Zerahh [Dawn]”, 

“Sham'mah [Desolate]” and 

“Miz'zah [Faint]”, these sons 

existed of “Basmat [Spice]”, the 

woman of “Esav [Doing]”, 

ו ַוֵתֶלד וְּ  36:14 עֹון ֵאֶשת ֵעׂשָּ בְּ ה ַבת ֲענָּה ַבת צִׁ מָּ יבָּ ֵני ָאֳהלִׁ יּו בְּ ֵאֶלה הָּ
ֶאת ֹקַרח  לָּם וְּ ֶאת ַיעְּ עּוש( וְּ ו ֶאת יעיש )יְּ ֵעׂשָּ  לְּ
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and~  These they~  did~  Exist Son~ s 
“Ahalivamah [Tent of the high 
place]” Daughter “Anah [Answer]” 
Daughter “Tsiv'ghon [Colored]” 
Woman “Esav [Doing]” and~ she~  

will~  Bring.forth to~  “Esav [Doing]” At 
“Ye'ush [He will assemble]” and~  At 
“Yalam [He is concealed]” and~  At 
“Qorahh [Bald]” 

 and these sons existed of 

“Ahalivamah [Tent of the high 

place]”, the daughter of “Anah 

[Answer]”, the daughter of 

“Tsiv'ghon [Colored]”, woman of 

“Esav [Doing]”, and she brought 
forth to “Esav [Doing]” “Ye'ush 

[He will assemble]” and “Yalam 

[He is concealed]” and “Qorahh 

[Bald]”, 

ן ַאלּוף  36:15 ו ַאלּוף ֵתימָּ כֹור ֵעׂשָּ יַפז בְּ ֵני ֱאלִׁ ו בְּ ֵני ֵעׂשָּ ֵאֶלה ַאלּוֵפי בְּ
ַנז  פֹו ַאלּוף קְּ ר ַאלּוף צְּ  אֹומָּ

These Chief~  s Son~  s “Esav [Doing]” 
Son~  s “Eliphaz [My El is pure 
gold]” Firstborn “Esav [Doing]” 
Chief “Teyman [South]” Chief 
“Omar [Speaker]” Chief “Tsepho 
[Watcher]” Chief “Qeniz [Hunter]” 

 these are the chiefs of the sons of 

“Esav [Doing]”, sons of “Eliphaz 

[My El is pure gold]”, the firstborn 

of “Esav [Doing]”, chief “Teyman 
[South]”, chief “Omar [Speaker]”, 

chief “Tsepho [Watcher]”, chief 

“Qeniz [Hunter]”, 

ֶאֶרץ  36:16 יַפז בְּ ֵלק ֵאֶלה ַאלּוֵפי ֱאלִׁ ם ַאלּוף ֲעמָּ תָּ ַאלּוף ֹקַרח ַאלּוף ַגעְּ
ה  דָּ ֵני עָּ  ֱאדֹום ֵאֶלה בְּ

Chief “Qorahh [Bald]” Chief “Gatam 
[Burnt valley]” Chief “Amaleq 
[People gathered]” These Chief~ s 
“Eliphaz [My El is pure gold]” in~ 

Land “Edom [Red]” These Son~  s 
“Adah [Ornament]” 

 chief “Qorahh [Bald]”, chief 

“Gatam [Burnt valley]”, chief 

“Amaleq [People gathered]”, these 

are the chiefs of “Eliphaz [My El is 
pure gold]” in the land of “Edom 

[Red]”, these are the sons of “Adah 

[Ornament]”, 

ה  36:17 ו ַאלּוף ַנַחת ַאלּוף ֶזַרח ַאלּוף ַשמָּ עּוֵאל ֶבן ֵעׂשָּ ֵני רְּ ֵאֶלה בְּ וְּ
ַמת  ׂשְּ ֵני בָּ ֶאֶרץ ֱאדֹום ֵאֶלה בְּ עּוֵאל בְּ ה ֵאֶלה ַאלּוֵפי רְּ זָּ ַאלּוף מִׁ

ו   ֵאֶשת ֵעׂשָּ
and~  These Son~  s “Re'u'el [Companion 
of El]” Son “Esav [Doing]” Chief 
“Nahhat [Rest]” Chief “Zerahh 
[Dawn]” Chief “Sham'mah [Desolate]” 
Chief “Miz'zah [Faint]” These 
Chief~  s “Re'u'el [Companion of El]” 
in~  Land “Edom [Red]” These Son~  s 
“Basmat [Spice]” Woman “Esav 
[Doing]” 

 and these are the sons of “Re'u'el 

[Companion of El]”, the son of 

“Esav [Doing]”, chief “Nahhat 

[Rest]”, chief “Zerahh [Dawn]”, 

chief “Sham'mah [Desolate]”, chief 

“Miz'zah [Faint]”, these are the 

chiefs of “Re'u'el [Companion of 

El]” in the land of “Edom [Red]”, 

these are the sons of “Basmat 
[Spice]”, the woman of “Esav 

[Doing]”, 
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לָּם ַאלּוף  36:18 עּוש ַאלּוף ַיעְּ ו ַאלּוף יְּ ה ֵאֶשת ֵעׂשָּ מָּ יבָּ ֵני ָאֳהלִׁ ֵאֶלה בְּ וְּ
ו  ה ַבת ֲענָּה ֵאֶשת ֵעׂשָּ מָּ יבָּ  ֹקַרח ֵאֶלה ַאלּוֵפי ָאֳהלִׁ

and~  These Son~  s “Ahalivamah [Tent 
of the high place]” Woman “Esav 
[Doing]” Chief “Ye'ush [He will 
assemble]” Chief “Yalam [He is 
concealed]” Chief “Qorahh [Bald]” 
These Chief~  s “Ahalivamah [Tent of 
the high place]” Daughter “Anah 
[Answer]” Woman “Esav [Doing]” 

 and these are the sons of 

“Ahalivamah [Tent of the high 
place]”, the woman of “Esav 

[Doing]”, chief “Ye'ush [He will 

assemble]”, chief “Yalam [He is 

concealed]”, chief “Qorahh 

[Bald]”, these are the chiefs of 

“Ahalivamah [Tent of the high 

place]”, the daughter of “Anah 

[Answer]”, the woman of “Esav 

[Doing]”, 

ֵאֶלה ַאלּוֵפיֶהם הּוא ֱאדֹום  36:19 ו וְּ ֵני ֵעׂשָּ  ֵאֶלה בְּ
These Son~  s “Esav [Doing]” and~  

These Chief~  s~ them(m) He “Edom 
[Red]” 

 these are the sons of “Esav 

[Doing]” and these are their chiefs, 

he is “Edom [Red]”, 

י ֹישְּ  36:20 יר ַהֹחרִׁ ֵני ֵׂשעִׁ עֹון ַוֲענָּה ֵאֶלה בְּ בְּ צִׁ ל וְּ שֹובָּ ן וְּ ָאֶרץ לֹוטָּ  ֵבי הָּ
These Son~  s “Se'iyr [Hairy]” the~  

“Hhor [Cave Dweller]”~  of Settle~  

ing(mp) the~ Land “Lothan 
[Covering]” and~  “Shoval [Leg]” and~  

“Tsiv'ghon [Colored]” and~  “Anah 
[Answer]” 

 these are the sons of “Se'iyr 

[Hairy]”, the one of “Hhor [Cave 

Dweller]”, the ones settling in the 

land, “Lothan [Covering]” and 

“Shoval [Leg]” and “Tsiv'ghon 

[Colored]” and “Anah [Answer]”, 

ֶאֶרץ ֱאדֹום  36:21 יר בְּ ֵני ֵׂשעִׁ י בְּ ן ֵאֶלה ַאלּוֵפי ַהֹחרִׁ ישָּ דִׁ ֵאֶצר וְּ שֹון וְּ דִׁ  וְּ
and~  “Dishon [Threshing]” and~  “Eytser 
[Restraint]” and~  “Dishan [Thresher]” 
These Chief~  s the~ “Hhor [Cave 
Dweller]”~ of Son~  s “Se'iyr [Hairy]” 
in~  Land “Edom [Red]” 

 and “Dishon [Threshing]” and 

“Eytser [Restraint]” and “Dishan 

[Thresher]”, these are the chiefs of 

the one of “Hhor [Cave Dweller]”, 

the sons of “Se'iyr [Hairy]” in the 
land of “Edom [Red]”, 

נָּע  36:22 מְּ ן תִׁ ם ַוֲאחֹות לֹוטָּ ֵהימָּ י וְּ ן ֹחרִׁ ֵני לֹוטָּ יּו בְּ הְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist Son~ s “Lothan 
[Covering]” “Hhoriy [Cave dweller]” 
and~  “Heymam [Exterminating]” and~  

Sister “Lothan [Covering]” “Timna 
[Withhold]” 

 and the sons of “Lothan 

[Covering]” existed, “Hhoriy [Cave 

dweller]” and “Heymam 
[Exterminating]” and the sister of 

“Lothan [Covering]” was “Timna 

[Withhold]”, 

אֹונָּם  36:23 פֹו וְּ ל שְּ ֵעיבָּ ַנַחת וְּ ן ּומָּ וָּ ל ַעלְּ ֵני שֹובָּ ֵאֶלה בְּ  וְּ
and~  These Son~  s “Shoval [Leg]” 
“Alwan [Tall]” and~ “Manahhat [Rest]”  and these are the sons of “Shoval 

[Leg]”, “Alwan [Tall]” and 
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and~  “Eyval [Stone]” “Shepho [Bare 
place]” and~ “Onam [Vigorous]” 

“Manahhat [Rest]” and “Eyval 

[Stone]”, “Shepho [Bare place]” 

and “Onam [Vigorous]”, 

ֵני צִׁ  *36:24 ֵאֶלה בְּ ם וְּ א ֶאת ַהֵימִׁ צָּ ַאיָּה ַוֲענָּה הּוא ֲענָּה ֲאֶשר מָּ עֹון וְּ בְּ
יו  עֹון ָאבִׁ בְּ צִׁ ים לְּ ֹעתֹו ֶאת ַהֲחֹמרִׁ רְּ ר בִׁ בָּ דְּ  ַבמִׁ

and~  These Son~  s “Tsiv'ghon 
[Colored]” and~  “Ayah [Falcon]” and~ 

“Anah [Answer]” He “Anah 
[Answer]” Which he~ did~  Find At 
the~  Hot.spring in~ the~ Wilderness in~ 

>~ Feed~  him At the~ Donkey~  s to~  

“Tsiv'ghon [Colored]” Father~  him 

 and these are the sons of “Tsiv'ghon 

[Colored]”, and “Ayah [Falcon]” 

and “Anah [Answer]”, he is the 

“Anah [Answer]” who found the 

hot spring in the wilderness in his 

feeding of the donkeys belonging to 

“Tsiv'ghon [Colored]” his father, 

ה ַבת ֲענָּה  36:25 מָּ יבָּ ָאֳהלִׁ ֹשן וְּ ֵני ֲענָּה דִׁ ֵאֶלה בְּ  וְּ
and~  These Son~  s “Anah [Answer]” 
“Dishon [Threshing]” and~  “Ahalivamah 
[Tent of the high place]” Daughter 
“Anah [Answer]” 

 and these are the sons of “Anah 

[Answer]”, “Dishon [Threshing]” 

and “Ahalivamah [Tent of the high 

place]”, the daughter of “Anah 

[Answer]”, 

ן  *36:26 רָּ ן ּוכְּ רָּ תְּ יִׁ ן וְּ בָּ ֶאשְּ ן וְּ דָּ ן ֶחמְּ ישָּ ֵני דִׁ ֵאֶלה בְּ  וְּ
and~  These Son~  s “Dishan [Thresher]” 
“Hhemdan [Desireable]” and~  “Eshban 
[Fire of understanding]” and~  “Yitran 
[Remainder]” and~  “Keran [Lyre]” 

 and these are the sons of “Dishan 

[Thresher]” “Hhemdan 

[Desireable]” and “Eshban [Fire of 

understanding]” and “Yitran 

[Remainder]” and “Keran [Lyre]”, 

ן  36:27 ן ַוֲעקָּ ַזֲעוָּ ן וְּ הָּ לְּ ֵני ֵאֶצר בִׁ  ֵאֶלה בְּ
and~  These Son~  s “Eytser [Restraint]” 
“Bilhan [Worn out]” and~  “Za'awan 
[Trembling]” and~ “Aqan [Sharp 
sighted]” 

 and these are the sons of “Eytser 

[Restraint]”, “Bilhan [Worn out]” 

and “Za'awan [Trembling]” and 

“Aqan [Sharp sighted]”, 

ן 36:28 ן עּוץ ַוֲארָּ ישָּ ֵני דִׁ   ֵאֶלה בְּ
and~  These Son~  s “Dishan [Thresher]” 
“Uts [Counsel]” and~ “Aran [Joyous]” 

 and these are the sons of “Dishan 

[Thresher]”, “Uts [Counsel]” and 

“Aran [Joyous]”, 

עֹון ַאלּוף  36:29 בְּ ל ַאלּוף צִׁ ן ַאלּוף שֹובָּ י ַאלּוף לֹוטָּ ֵאֶלה ַאלּוֵפי ַהֹחרִׁ
  ֲענָּה

These Chief~  s the~ “Hhor [Cave 
Dweller]”~ of Chief “Lothan 
[Covering]” Chief “Shoval [Leg]” 
Chief “Tsiv'ghon [Colored]” and~  

Chief “Anah [Answer]” 

 these are the chiefs of the one of 

“Hhor [Cave Dweller]”, chief 

“Lothan [Covering]”, chief “Shoval 

[Leg]”, chief “Tsiv'ghon [Colored]” 

and chief “Anah [Answer]”, 
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ַאלֵֻׁפיֶהם  36:30 י לְּ ן ֵאֶלה ַאלּוֵפי ַהֹחרִׁ ישָּ ֹשן ַאלּוף ֵאֶצר ַאלּוף דִׁ ַאלּוף דִׁ
יר  ֶאֶרץ ֵׂשעִׁ  בְּ

Chief “Dishon [Threshing]” Chief 
“Eytser [Restraint]” Chief “Dishan 
[Thresher]” These Chief~  s the~ “Hhor 
[Cave Dweller]”~ of to~  Chief~ s~ 

them(m) in~ Land “Se'iyr [Hairy]” 

 chief “Dishon [Threshing]”, chief 

“Eytser [Restraint]”, chief “Dishan 
[Thresher]”, these are the chiefs of 

the one of “Hhor [Cave Dweller]”, 

to their chiefs in the land of “Se'iyr 

[Hairy]”, 

כּו 36:31 לְּ ים ֲאֶשר מָּ לָּכִׁ ֵאֶלה ַהמְּ ֵני  וְּ בְּ לְָּך ֶמֶלְך לִׁ ֵני מְּ פְּ ֶאֶרץ ֱאדֹום לִׁ בְּ
ֵאל  רָּ ׂשְּ  יִׁ

and~  These the~  King~ s Which they~  

did~  Reign in~  Land “Edom [Red]” 
to~  Face~ s >~  Reign King to~  Son~  s 
“Yisra'el [He turns El]” 

 and these are the kings which 

reigned in the land of “Edom 

[Red]” before the reigning of a king 

to the sons of “Yisra'el [He turns 
El]”, 

ה  36:32 בָּ הָּ נְּ ירֹו דִׁ ֵשם עִׁ עֹור וְּ ֹלְך ֶבֱאדֹום ֶבַלע ֶבן בְּ מְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Reign in~ “Edom [Red]” 
“Bela [Swallow]” Son “Be'or 
[Burning]” and~  Title City~  him 
“Dinhavah [Give judgement]” 

 and “Bela [Swallow]”, the son of 

“Be'or [Burning]”, reigned in 

“Edom [Red]”, and the title of his 
city was “Dinhavah [Give 

judgement]”, 

ה  36:33 רָּ צְּ בָּ ב ֶבן ֶזַרח מִׁ יו יֹובָּ תָּ ֹלְך ַתחְּ מְּ ַלע ַויִׁ ת בָּ  ַויָּמָּ
and~  he~ will~  Die “Bela [Swallow]” 
and~  he~ will~  Reign Under~  him “Yovav 
[Howler]” Son “Zerahh [Dawn]” 
from~  “Batsrah [Sheepfold]” 

 and “Bela [Swallow]” died and 

“Yovav [Howler]”, the son of 
“Zerahh [Dawn]” from “Batsrah 

[Sheepfold]”, reigned in place of 

him, 

ת י 36:34 י ַויָּמָּ נִׁ ם ֵמֶאֶרץ ַהֵתימָּ שָּ יו חֻׁ תָּ ֹלְך ַתחְּ מְּ ב ַויִׁ  ֹובָּ
and~  he~ will~  Die “Yovav [Howler]” 
and~  he~ will~  Reign Under~  him 
“Hhusham [Haste]” from~  Land the~  

“Teyman [South]”~ of 

 and “Yovav [Howler]” died and 

“Hhusham [Haste]”, from the land 

of the one of “Teyman [South]”, 

reigned in place of him, 

ֵדה  36:35 ׂשְּ ן בִׁ יָּ דְּ ַדד ַהַמֶכה ֶאת מִׁ יו ֲהַדד ֶבן בְּ תָּ ֹלְך ַתחְּ מְּ ם ַויִׁ שָּ ת חֻׁ ַויָּמָּ
ית  ירֹו ֲעוִׁ ֵשם עִׁ  מֹוָאב וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Die “Hhusham [Haste]” 
and~  he~ will~  Reign Under~  him “Hadad 
[The beloved]” Son “Bedad 
[Solitary]” make~  Hit~  ing(ms) At 
“Midian [Strife]” in~ Field “Mo'av 
[From father]” and~ Title City~  him 
“Awit [Crooked]” 

 and “Hhusham [Haste]” died and 

“Hadad [The beloved]”, the son of 

“Bedad [Solitary]”, the one hitting 

“Midian [Strife]” in the field of 
“Mo'av [From father]”, reigned in 

place of him, and the title of his city 

was “Awit [Crooked]”, 
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ה  36:36 ֵרקָּ ַמׂשְּ לָּה מִׁ יו ַׂשמְּ תָּ ֹלְך ַתחְּ מְּ ד ַויִׁ ת ֲהדָּ  ַויָּמָּ
and~  he~ will~  Die “Hadad [The 
beloved]” and~  he~ will~  Reign Under~  

him “Samlah [Garment]” from~  

“Masreyqah [Choice vine]” 

 and “Hadad [The beloved]” died 

and “Samlah [Garment]”, from 

“Masreyqah [Choice vine]”, 

reigned in place of him, 

ר  36:37 ֹחבֹות ַהנָּהָּ אּול ֵמרְּ יו שָּ תָּ ֹלְך ַתחְּ מְּ לָּה ַויִׁ ת ַׂשמְּ  ַויָּמָּ
and~  he~ will~  Die “Samlah [Garment]” 
and~  he~ will~  Reign Under~  him “Sha'ul 
[Unknown]” from~  “Rehhovot [Wide 
streets]” the~  River 

 and “Samlah [Garment]” died and 

“Sha'ul [Unknown]”, from 

“Rehhovot [Wide streets]” of the 

river, reigned in place of him, 

בֹור  36:38 נָּן ֶבן ַעכְּ יו ַבַעל חָּ תָּ ֹלְך ַתחְּ מְּ אּול ַויִׁ ת שָּ  ַויָּמָּ
and~  he~ will~  Die “Sha'ul [Unknown]” 
and~  he~ will~  Reign Under~  him “Ba'al-

Hhanan [Master of beauty]” Son 
“Akhbor [Mouse]” 

 and “Sha'ul [Unknown]” died and 

“Ba'al-Hhanan [Master of beauty]”, 

the son of “Akhbor [Mouse]”, 

reigned in place of him, 

יו  36:39 תָּ ֹלְך ַתחְּ מְּ בֹור ַויִׁ נָּן ֶבן ַעכְּ ת ַבַעל חָּ עּו ַויָּמָּ ירֹו פָּ ֵשם עִׁ ֲהַדר וְּ
ב  הָּ ֵרד ַבת ֵמי זָּ ֵאל ַבת ַמטְּ ֵהיַטבְּ תֹו מְּ שְּ ֵשם אִׁ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Die “Ba'al-Hhanan 
[Master of beauty]” Son “Akhbor 
[Mouse]” and~  he~ will~  Reign Under~  

him “Hadar [Honor]” and~  Title 
City~  him “Pa'u [Screaming]” and~  

Title Woman~  him “Meheythaveyl 
[Favoured of El]” Daughter 
“Mathreyd [Driven]” Daughter “Mey-

Zahav [Water of gold]” 

 and “Ba'al-Hhanan [Master of 

beauty]”, the son of “Akhbor 
[Mouse]”, died and “Hadar 

[Honor]” reigned in place of him 

and the title of his city was “Pa'u 

[Screaming]” and the title of his 

woman was “Meheythaveyl 

[Favoured of El]”, the daughter of 

“Mathreyd [Driven]”, the daughter 

of “Mey-Zahav [Water of gold]”, 

ם ַאלּוף  36:40 ֹמתָּ שְּ ם בִׁ ֹקֹמתָּ מְּ ם לִׁ ֹחתָּ פְּ שְּ מִׁ ו לְּ מֹות ַאלּוֵפי ֵעׂשָּ ֵאֶלה שְּ וְּ
ֵתת  ה ַאלּוף יְּ וָּ נָּע ַאלּוף ַעלְּ מְּ  תִׁ

and~  These Title~  s Chief~  s “Esav 
[Doing]” to~  Family~  s~ them(m) to~  

Place~  s~ them(m) in~ Title~  s~ them(m) 
Chief “Timna [Withhold]” Chief 
“Alwah [Wicked]” Chief “Yetet 
[Nail]” 

 and these are the titles of the chiefs 

of “Esav [Doing]”, to their families, 

to their places, in their titles, chief 

“Timna [Withhold]”, chief “Alwah 

[Wicked]”, chief “Yetet [Nail]”, 

מָּ  36:41 יבָּ יֹנן ַאלּוף ָאֳהלִׁ  ה ַאלּוף ֵאלָּה ַאלּוף פִׁ
Chief “Ahalivamah [Tent of the 
high place]” Chief “Eylah [Oak]” 
Chief “Pinon [Darkness]” 

 chief “Ahalivamah [Tent of the high 

place]”, chief  “Eylah [Oak]”, chief 

“Pinon [Darkness]”, 

ן אַ  36:42 ַנז ַאלּוף ֵתימָּ ר ַאלּוף קְּ צָּ בְּ  לּוף מִׁ
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Chief “Qeniz [Hunter]” Chief 
“Teyman [South]” Chief “Mivtsar 
[Fortress]” 

 chief “Qeniz [Hunter]”, chief 

“Teyman [South]”, chief “Mivtsar 

[Fortress]”, 

ֶאֶרץ  36:43 ם בְּ ֹבתָּ ֹמשְּ ם ֵאֶלה ַאלּוֵפי ֱאדֹום לְּ ירָּ יֵאל ַאלּוף עִׁ דִׁ ַאלּוף ַמגְּ
י ֱאדֹום אֲ  ו ֲאבִׁ ם הּוא ֵעׂשָּ תָּ זָּ  חֻׁ

Chief “Magdi'eyl [Prince of El]” 
Chief “Iyram [Their city]” These 
Chief~  s “Edom [Red]” to~  Settling~  s~ 

them(m) in~ Land Holdings~  them(m) 
He “Esav [Doing]” Father~  of “Edom 
[Red]” 

 chief “Magdi'eyl [Prince of El]”, 

chief “Iyram [Their city]”, these are 

the chiefs of “Edom [Red]” to their 

settlings in the land of their 

holdings, he is “Esav [Doing]”, the 

father of “Edom [Red]”, 

Chapter 37 

 

ַען  37:1 נָּ ֶאֶרץ כְּ יו בְּ גּוֵרי ָאבִׁ ֶאֶרץ מְּ  ַוֵיֶשב ַיֲעֹקב בְּ
and~  he~ will~ Settle “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” in~  Land Pilgrimage~  s 
Father~  him in~  Land “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

settled in the land of the 

pilgrimages of his father, in the 

land of “Kena'an [Lowered]”, 

דֹות ַיֲעֹקב יֹוֵסף 37:2 ה ֹרֶעה ֶאת  ֵאֶלה ֹתלְּ יָּ נָּה הָּ ֵרה שָּ ַבע ֶעׂשְּ ֶבן שְּ
יו  ֵשי ָאבִׁ ה נְּ פָּ לְּ ֵני זִׁ ֶאת בְּ ה וְּ הָּ לְּ ֵני בִׁ הּוא ַנַער ֶאת בְּ יו ַבֹצאן וְּ ֶאחָּ

יֶהם  ה ֶאל ֲאבִׁ עָּ ם רָּ תָּ בָּ  ַויֵָּבא יֹוֵסף ֶאת דִׁ
These Birthing~  s “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” “Yoseph [Adding]” Son 
Seven Ten Year he~ did~  Exist Feed~  

ing(ms) At Brother~  s~ him in~ the~  

Flocks and~  He Young.man At Son~  s 
“Bilhah [Wear out]” and~  At Son~  s 
“Zilpah [Trickling]” Woman~  s Father~  

him and~ he~  will~  make~  Come “Yoseph 
[Adding]” At Slander~  them(m) 
Dysfunctional To Father~  them(m) 

 these are the birthings of “Ya'aqov 

[He restrains]”, “Yoseph 

[Adding]”, the son of seventeen 

years, he existed the feeder with his 

brothers in the flocks and he was a 

young man with the sons of “Bilhah 

[Wear out]” and with the sons of 

“Zilpah [Trickling]”, the women of 
his father, and “Yoseph [Adding]” 

brought their dysfunctional slander 

to their father, 

ה  37:3 ׂשָּ עָּ ים הּוא לֹו וְּ נִׁ קֻׁ י ֶבן זְּ נָּיו כִׁ ל בָּ כָּ ֵאל ָאַהב ֶאת יֹוֵסף מִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ יִׁ וְּ
ים  ֹתֶנת ַפסִׁ  לֹו כְּ

and~  “Yisra'el [He turns El]” he~  

had~  Love At “Yoseph [Adding]” 
from~  All Son~  s~ him Given.that Son 
Extreme.old.age~  s He to~  him and~  he~ 

did~  Do to~  him Tunic Wrist~  s 

 and “Yisra'el [He turns El]” had 

loved “Yoseph [Adding]” out of all 

his sons given that he was the son 

of his extreme old age and he made 

for him a tunic of wrists, 
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ֹלא  37:4 אּו ֹאתֹו וְּ נְּ ׂשְּ יו ַויִׁ ל ֶאחָּ כָּ יֶהם מִׁ י ֹאתֹו ָאַהב ֲאבִׁ יו כִׁ אּו ֶאחָּ רְּ ַויִׁ
ֹלם  שָּ רֹו לְּ לּו ַדבְּ  יָּכְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  See Brother~  s~ him 
Given.that At~  him he~ did~  Love 
Father~  them(m) from~  All Brother~  s~ 

him and~ they(m)~  will~  Hate At~ him 
and~  Not they~  will~  Be.able >~ much~  

Speak~  him to~  Completeness 

 and his brothers saw that their 

father loved him out of all his 
brothers and they hated him and 

they were not able to speak to him 

for completeness, 

ֹנא ֹאתֹו ַוַיֲחֹלם יֹוֵסף ֲחלֹום ַויַ  37:5 פּו עֹוד ׂשְּ יו ַויֹוסִׁ ֶאחָּ  ֵגד לְּ
and~  he~ will~  Visualize “Yoseph 
[Adding]” Dream and~ he~  will~  make~  

Be.face.to.face to~  Brother~  s~ him and~  

they(m)~  will~  make~  Add Yet.again >~ 

Hate At~  him 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” visualized a 

dream and he told it to his brothers 

and they continued to hate him, 

י  37:6 תִׁ לָּמְּ עּו נָּא ַהֲחלֹום ַהֶזה ֲאֶשר חָּ מְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֵליֶהם שִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say To~  them(m) !(mp)~  

Hear Please the~ Dream the~ This 
Which i~ did~  Visualize 

 and he said to them, please hear this 

dream which I visualized, 

י  37:7 תִׁ ה ֲאלֻׁמָּ מָּ ֵנה קָּ הִׁ ֶדה וְּ תֹוְך ַהשָּ ים בְּ ים ֲאלֻׁמִׁ מִׁ ַאלְּ נּו מְּ ֵנה ֲאַנחְּ הִׁ וְּ
י  תִׁ ַתֲחֶויןָּ ַלֲאלֻׁמָּ שְּ ֶבינָּה ֲאלֹֻׁמֵתיֶכם ַותִׁ סֻׁ ֵנה תְּ הִׁ ה וְּ בָּ צָּ ַגם נִׁ  וְּ

and~  Look We much~  Bind.up~  ing(mp) 
Sheaf~  s in~ Midst the~ Field and~  Look 
she~  did~ Rise Sheaf~  me and~ Also 
she~  did~ be~ Stand.erect and~  Look 
they(f)~  did~  Go.around Sheaf~  s~ you(mp) 
and~  they(f)~  will~  self~ Bend.down to~  

Sheaf~  me 

 and look, we were binding sheaves 

in the midst of the field and look, 

my sheaf rose and she was also 

standing erect and look, your 
sheaves went around and they bent 

themselves down to my sheaf, 

נּו  37:8 ֹשל בָּ מְּ שֹול תִׁ ם מָּ ֵלינּו אִׁ ֹלְך עָּ מְּ ֹלְך תִׁ יו ֲהמָּ רּו לֹו ֶאחָּ ַוֹיאמְּ
יו  רָּ בָּ ַעל דְּ יו וְּ ֹנא ֹאתֹו ַעל ֲחֹלֹמתָּ פּו עֹוד ׂשְּ  ַויֹוסִׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Say to~  him Brother~  

s~ him ?~ >~ Reign you(ms)~  will~  Reign 
Upon~  us If >~ Regulate you(ms)~  will~  

Regulate in~  us and~ they(m)~  will~  

make~  Add Yet.again >~  Hate At~  him 
Upon Dream~  s~ him and~  Upon and~  

Word~  s~ him 

 and his brothers said to him, will 

you reign upon us or will you 

regulate in us and they continued to 

hate him because of his dreams and 
because of his words, 

י  37:9 תִׁ ַלמְּ ֵנה חָּ יו ַוֹיאֶמר הִׁ ֶאחָּ ַסֵפר ֹאתֹו לְּ ַוַיֲחֹלם עֹוד ֲחלֹום ַאֵחר ַויְּ
ים  ַתֲחוִׁ שְּ ים מִׁ בִׁ ר כֹוכָּ ׂשָּ ַאַחד עָּ ֵרַח וְּ ַהיָּ ֵנה ַהֶשֶמש וְּ הִׁ ֲחלֹום עֹוד וְּ

י   לִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Visualize Yet.again Dream  and he visualized yet again another 
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Other and~ he~  will~  much~  Count At~  

him to~  Brother~  s~ him and~ he~ will~  

Say Look i~  did~  Visualize Dream 
Yet.again and~  Look the~  Sun and~  the~ 

Moon and~ Unit Ten Star~  s self~  

Bend.down~  ing(mp) to~  me 

dream and he recounted him to his 

brothers and he said, look, I 

visualized a dream yet again and 

look, the sun and the moon and 

eleven stars were bending 

themselves down to me, 

ה  37:10 יו ַוֹיאֶמר לֹו מָּ ַער בֹו ָאבִׁ גְּ יו ַויִׁ ֶאל ֶאחָּ יו וְּ ַסֵפר ֶאל ָאבִׁ ַויְּ
ַאֶחיָך  ָך וְּ מְּ אִׁ י וְּ תָּ ֲהבֹוא נָּבֹוא ֲאנִׁ לָּמְּ ַהֲחלֹום ַהֶזה ֲאֶשר חָּ

ַתֲחו שְּ הִׁ ה לְּ צָּ ָך ָארְּ  ֹת לְּ
and~  he~ will~  much~  Count To Father~  

him and~ To Brother~  s~  him and~  he~ 

will~  Rebuke in~  him Father~  him and~  

he~  will~  Say to~  him What the~ Dream 
the~  This Which you(ms)~  did~  Visualize 
?~ >~  Come we~  will~  Come I and~  

Mother~  you(ms) and~  Brother~  s~ you(ms) 
to~  >~ self~ Bend.down to~  you(ms) 
Land~  unto 

 and he recounted it to his father and 

to his brothers and his father 

rebuked him and he said to him, 

what is this dream which you 

visualized, will I and your mother 

and your brothers come to bend 

ourselves down to you unto the 

land, 

ר  37:11 בָּ ַמר ֶאת ַהדָּ יו שָּ ָאבִׁ יו וְּ אּו בֹו ֶאחָּ ַקנְּ  ַויְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  much~  Be.zealous in~  

him Brother~  s~ him and~  Father~  him 
he~  had~  Guard At the~ Word 

 and his brothers were envious with 

him and his father had guarded the 

word, 

כּו אֶ  37:12 ֶכם ַוֵילְּ שְּ יֶהם בִׁ עֹות ֶאת ֹצאן ֲאבִׁ רְּ יו לִׁ  חָּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Walk Brother~  s~  him 
to~  >~ Feed At Flocks Father~  them(m) 
in~  “Shekhem [Shoulder]” 

 and his brothers walked to feed the 

flocks of their father in “Shekhem 

[Shoulder]”, 

ׂשְּ  37:13 ה ַוֹיאֶמר יִׁ כָּ ֶכם לְּ שְּ ים בִׁ ֵאל ֶאל יֹוֵסף ֲהלֹוא ַאֶחיָך ֹרעִׁ רָּ
י  ֵננִׁ ֲחָך ֲאֵליֶהם ַוֹיאֶמר לֹו הִׁ לָּ ֶאשְּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yisra'el [He turns 
El]” To “Yoseph [Adding]” ?~ Not 
Brother~  s~ you(ms) Feed~  ing(mp) in~ 

“Shekhem [Shoulder]” !(ms)~  Walk~  ̂  
and~  i~ will~  Send~  you(ms) To~  them(m) 
and~  he~ will~  Say to~  him Look~  me 

 and “Yisra'el [He turns El]” said to 

“Yoseph [Adding]”, are your 

brothers not feeding in “Shekhem 

[Shoulder]”, walk and I will send 

you to them, and he said to him, 

here am I, 

לֹום ַהֹצאן ַויֹ  37:14 ֶאת שְּ לֹום ַאֶחיָך וְּ ֵאה ֶאת שְּ אֶמר לֹו ֶלְך נָּא רְּ
ה  ֶכמָּ רֹון ַויָֹּבא שְּ לֵָּחהּו ֵמֵעֶמק ֶחבְּ שְּ ר ַויִׁ בָּ י דָּ ֵבנִׁ  ַוֲהשִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say to~  him !(ms)~  Walk 
Please !(ms)~  See At Completeness 
Brother~  s~ you(ms) and~  At 
Completeness the~ Flocks and~  !(ms)~  

make~  Turn.back~  me Word and~ he~  

 and he said to him, please walk, see 

the completeness of your brothers 

and the completeness of the flocks 

and return to me a word, and he 

sent him from the valley of 
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will~  Send~ him from~  Valley “Hhevron 
[Company]” and~  he~ will~  Come 
“Shekhem [Shoulder]”~ unto 

“Hhevron [Company]” and he came 

unto “Shekhem [Shoulder]”, 

יש ֵלאֹמר ַמה  37:15 אִׁ ָאֵלהּו הָּ שְּ ֶדה ַויִׁ ֵנה ֹתֶעה ַבשָּ הִׁ יש וְּ ֵאהּו אִׁ צָּ מְּ ַויִׁ
ַבֵקש   תְּ

and~  he~ will~  Find~  him Man and~ Look 
Wander~  ing(ms) in~ Field and~  he~  will~  

Inquire~  him the~  Man to~  >~ Say What 
you(ms)~  will~  much~  Search.out 

 and a man found him and look, he 

was wandering in the field and the 

man inquired of him saying, what 

are you searching out, 

ים  37:16 י ֵאיֹפה ֵהם ֹרעִׁ ה נָּא לִׁ ידָּ ַבֵקש ַהגִׁ י מְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֶאת ַאַחי ָאֹנכִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say At Brother~  s~ me I 
much~  Search.out~  ing(ms) !(ms)~  make~  

Be.face.to.face~  ^ Please to~  me Where 
They(m) Feed~  ing(mp) 

 and he said, I am searching out my 

brothers, please tell me where are 

they feeding, 

נָּה ַויֵ  37:17 יְּ ה ֹדתָּ כָּ ים ֵנלְּ רִׁ י ֹאמְּ תִׁ ַמעְּ י שָּ ֶזה כִׁ עּו מִׁ יש נָּסְּ אִׁ ֶלְך ַוֹיאֶמר הָּ
ן  ֹדתָּ ֵאם בְּ צָּ מְּ יו ַויִׁ  יֹוֵסף ַאַחר ֶאחָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say the~ Man they~  did~  

Journey from~  This Given.that i~ did~  

Hear Say~  ing(mp) we~  will~  Walk~  ̂  
“Dotan [Well]”~  unto and~  he~ will~  Walk 
“Yoseph [Adding]” After Brother~  s~ 

him and~ he~  will~ Find~  them(m) in~  

“Dotan [Well]” 

 and the man said, they journeyed 

from this one given that I heard 

them saying, we will walk unto 
“Dotan [Well]”, and “Yoseph 

[Adding]” walked after his brothers 

and he found them in “Dotan 

[Well]”, 

אּו ֹאתוֹ  37:18 רְּ יתֹו  ַויִׁ לּו ֹאתֹו ַלֲהמִׁ ַנכְּ תְּ ַרב ֲאֵליֶהם ַויִׁ קְּ ֶטֶרם יִׁ ֹחק ּובְּ  ֵמרָּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  See At~  him from~  

Distance and~  in~ Before he~ will~  

Come.near To~  them(m) and~ they(m)~  

will~  self~ Be.crafty At~  him to~  >~ 

make~  Die~  him 

 and they saw him from a distance 

and before he came near to them, 

and they acted craftily with him to 

kill him, 

א  37:19 ֶזה בָּ ֵנה ַבַעל ַהֲחֹלמֹות ַהלָּ יו הִׁ יש ֶאל ָאחִׁ רּו אִׁ  ַוֹיאמְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Say Man To 
Brother~  him Look Master the~ Dream~ 

s This.one Come~  ing(ms) 

 and they said, each to his brother, 

look, this master of the dreams is 

coming, 

ה  37:20 עָּ נּו ַחיָּה רָּ ָאַמרְּ ַאַחד ַהֹברֹות וְּ ֵכהּו בְּ לִׁ ַנשְּ ֵגהּו וְּ ַנַהרְּ כּו וְּ ה לְּ ַעתָּ וְּ
יו  יּו ֲחֹלֹמתָּ הְּ ֶאה ַמה יִׁ רְּ נִׁ הּו וְּ לָּתְּ  ֲאכָּ

and~  Now !(mp)~  Walk and~  we~ will~  

Kill~  him and~  we~ will~  make~  

Throw.out~  him in~  Unit the~ Cistern~  s 
and~  we~ did~  Say Life Dysfunctional 
she~  had~  Eat~  him and~ we~  will~  See~  ^ 
What they(m)~  will~  Exist Dream~  s~  him 

 and now walk and we will kill him 

and we will cause him to be thrown 

out in one of the cisterns and we 
will say a dysfunctional living one 

had eaten him and we will see how 

his dreams will exist, 
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ם ַוֹיאֶמר ֹלא ַנֶכנּו נֶָּפש  *37:21 יָּדָּ ֵלהּו מִׁ אּוֵבן ַוַיצִׁ ַמע רְּ שְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Hear “Re'uven [See a 
son]” and~  he~  will~  make~  Deliver~  him 
from~  Hand~  them(m) and~  he~ will~  Say 
Not we~ will~  make~  Hit~  him Being 

 and “Re'uven [See a son]” heard 

and he delivered him from their 

hand and he said, we will not hit his 

being, 

יכּו ֹאתֹו ֶאל ַהבֹור  37:22 לִׁ ם ַהשְּ כּו דָּ פְּ שְּ אּוֵבן ַאל תִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם רְּ
ם  יָּדָּ יל ֹאתֹו מִׁ ַמַען ַהצִׁ חּו בֹו לְּ לְּ שְּ יָּד ַאל תִׁ ר וְּ בָּ דְּ ַהֶזה ֲאֶשר ַבמִׁ

יו ַלֲהשִׁ   יבֹו ֶאל ָאבִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say To~  them(m) “Re'uven 
[See a son]” No you(mp)~  will~  

Pour.out Blood !(mp)~  make~  Throw.out 
At~  him To the~ Cistern the~ This 
Which in~ the~  Wilderness and~ Hand 
No you(mp)~  will~  Send in~  him to~  

That >~ make~  Deliver At~ him from~  

Hand~  them(m) to~  >~ make~  Turn.back~  

him To Father~  him 

 and “Re'uven [See a son]” said to 

them, you will not pour out the 

blood, throw him out to this cistern 

which is in the wilderness and you 

will not send a hand in him, to 

deliver him from their hand to 
return him to his father, 

תֹו  37:23 נְּ יטּו ֶאת יֹוֵסף ֶאת כֻׁתָּ שִׁ יו ַוַיפְּ א יֹוֵסף ֶאל ֶאחָּ י ַכֲאֶשר בָּ הִׁ ַויְּ
יו  לָּ ים ֲאֶשר עָּ ֹתֶנת ַהַפסִׁ  ֶאת כְּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  Which he~  did~  

Come “Yoseph [Adding]” To 
Brother~  s~ him and~ they(m)~  will~  make~  

Peel.off At “Yoseph [Adding]” At 
Tunic~  him At Tunic the~  Wrist~ s 
Which Upon~  him 

 and it came to pass just as “Yoseph 

[Adding]” came to his brothers that 

they peeled off “Yoseph [Adding]”, 

his tunic, the tunic of the wrists 

which was upon him, 

כ 37:24 לִׁ הּו ַוַישְּ חֻׁ קָּ ם ַויִׁ יִׁ ַהבֹור ֵרק ֵאין בֹו מָּ ה וְּ  ּו ֹאתֹו ַהֹברָּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Take~ him and~  

they(m)~  will~  make~  Throw.out At~  him 
the~  Cistern~  unto and~ the~  Cistern 
Empty Without in~  him Water~ s2 

 and they took him and they threw 

him out unto the cistern and the 
cistern was empty, without water in 

him, 

ַחת  37:25 ֵנה ֹארְּ הִׁ אּו וְּ רְּ אּו ֵעיֵניֶהם ַויִׁ ׂשְּ ל ֶלֶחם ַויִׁ בּו ֶלֱאכָּ ַוֵישְּ
ֹלט  י וָּ רִׁ ֹכאת ּוצְּ ים נְּ אִׁ ַמֵליֶהם ֹנׂשְּ ד ּוגְּ עָּ לְּ גִׁ ָאה מִׁ ים בָּ ֵעאלִׁ מְּ שְּ יִׁ

ה  מָּ יְּ רָּ צְּ יד מִׁ הֹורִׁ ים לְּ כִׁ  הֹולְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~ Settle to~  >~ Eat 
Bread and~  they(m)~  will~  Lift.up Eye~  

s2~  them(m) and~  they(m)~  will~  See 
and~  Look Caravan “Yishma'el [El 
will listen]”~ s Come~ ing(fs) from~  

“Gil'ad [Mound of witness]” and~  

Camel~  s~ them(m) Lift.up~  ing(mp) 
Spice and~  Balm and~  Myrrh Walk~  

 and they settled to eat bread and 

they lifted up their eyes and they 

saw and look, a caravan of the ones 

of “Yishma'el [El will listen]” was 

coming from “Gil'ad [Mound of 

witness]” and their camels were 

lifting up spice and balm and 

myrrh, walking to go down unto 
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ing(mp) to~  >~  make~ Go.down 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  unto 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

ינּו  37:26 סִׁ כִׁ ינּו וְּ י ַנֲהֹרג ֶאת ָאחִׁ יו ַמה ֶבַצע כִׁ ה ֶאל ֶאחָּ הּודָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
מֹו   ֶאת דָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yehudah [Praised]” 
To Brother~  s~  him What Profit 
Given.that we~  will~  Kill At Brother~  us 
and~  we~ did~  Conceal At Blood~  him 

 and “Yehudah [Praised]” said to 

his brothers, what is the profit given 

that we kill our brother and we 

conceal his blood, 

עֵ  37:27 מְּ שְּ ֶרנּו ַליִׁ כְּ מְּ נִׁ כּו וְּ ֵרנּו לְּ ׂשָּ ינּו בְּ י ָאחִׁ י בֹו כִׁ הִׁ ֵדנּו ַאל תְּ יָּ ים וְּ אלִׁ
יו  עּו ֶאחָּ מְּ שְּ  הּוא ַויִׁ

!(mp)~  Walk and~  we~ will~  Sell~  him to~  

“Yishma'el [El will listen]”~  s and~  

Hand~  us No she~ will~  Exist in~ him 
Given.that Brother~  us Flesh~  us He 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Hear Brother~  s~ him 

 walk and we will sell him to the 

ones of “Yishma'el [El will listen]” 

and our hand will not exist in him 

given that he is our brother, our 
flesh and his brothers heard, 

כּו וַ  37:28 שְּ מְּ ים ַויִׁ ים ֹסֲחרִׁ נִׁ יָּ דְּ ים מִׁ רּו ֲאנָּשִׁ ן ַוַיַעבְּ ַיֲעלּו ֶאת יֹוֵסף מִׁ
יאּו ֶאת  ֶסף ַויָּבִׁ ים כָּ רִׁ ֶעׂשְּ ים בְּ ֵעאלִׁ מְּ שְּ רּו ֶאת יֹוֵסף ַליִׁ כְּ מְּ ַהבֹור ַויִׁ

ה  מָּ יְּ רָּ צְּ  יֹוֵסף מִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Cross.over Man~  s 
“Midian [Strife]”~ s Trade~  ing(mp) 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Draw and~  they(m)~  

will~  make~ Go.up At “Yoseph 
[Adding]” From the~ Cistern and~  

they(m)~  will~  Sell At “Yoseph 
[Adding]” to~  “Yishma'el [El will 
listen]”~ s in~  Ten~  s Silver and~ 

they(m)~  will~  make~  Come At “Yoseph 
[Adding]” “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  unto 

 and the men, traders of “Midian 

[Strife]”, crossed over and they 

drew and they brought up “Yoseph 

[Adding]” from the cistern and they 

sold “Yoseph [Adding]” to the ones 

of “Yishma'el [El will listen]” with 

twenty silver and they brought 

“Yoseph [Adding]” unto 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

יו  37:29 דָּ גָּ ַרע ֶאת בְּ קְּ ֵנה ֵאין יֹוֵסף ַבבֹור ַויִׁ הִׁ אּוֵבן ֶאל ַהבֹור וְּ ב רְּ  ַויָּשָּ
and~  he~ will~  Turn.back “Re'uven [See 
a son]” To the~ Cistern and~ Look 
Without “Yoseph [Adding]” in~ the~  

Cistern and~  he~  will~  Tear At 
Garment~  s~ him 

 and “Re'uven [See a son]” turned 

back to the cistern and look, 

“Yoseph [Adding]” was not in the 

cistern and he tore his garment, 

א  37:30 י בָּ י ָאנָּה ֲאנִׁ יו ַוֹיאַמר ַהֶיֶלד ֵאיֶננּו ַוֲאנִׁ ב ֶאל ֶאחָּ  ַויָּשָּ
and~  he~ will~  Turn.back To Brother~  s~ 

him and~ he~  will~  Say the~  Boy 
Without~  us and~  I Wherever I 
Come~  ing(ms) 

 and he turned back to his brothers 

and he said, the boy is not with us 

and I, wherever am I coming, 

לּו ֶאת הַ  37:31 בְּ טְּ ים ַויִׁ זִׁ יר עִׁ עִׁ ֲחטּו ׂשְּ שְּ ֹתֶנת יֹוֵסף ַויִׁ חּו ֶאת כְּ קְּ כֹֻׁתֶנת ַויִׁ
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ם   ַבדָּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Take At Tunic 
“Yoseph [Adding]” and~  they(m)~  will~  

Slay Goat She-goat~  s and~  they(m)~  

will~  Dip At the~ Tunic in~  the~ Blood 

 and they took the tunic of “Yoseph 

[Adding]” and they slew a she-goat 

and they dipped the tunic in the 

blood, 

רּו ֹזאת  37:32 יֶהם ַוֹיאמְּ יאּו ֶאל ֲאבִׁ ים ַויָּבִׁ ֹתֶנת ַהַפסִׁ חּו ֶאת כְּ ַשלְּ ַויְּ
ם ֹלא  וא אִׁ ָך הִׁ נְּ ֹתֶנת בִׁ אנּו ַהֶכר נָּא ַהכְּ צָּ  מָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  much~  Send At Tunic 
the~  Wrist and~  they(m)~  will~  make~  

Come To Father~  them(m) and~  

they(m)~  will~  Say This we~ did~  Find 
!(ms)~  make~  Recognize Please the~  

Tunic Son~  you(ms) She If Not 

 and they sent the tunic of the wrist 

and they brought to their father and 
they said, we found this, please 

recognize the tunic of your son, is 

she or not, 

ֹרף ֹטַרף יֹוֵסף  37:33 הּו טָּ לָּתְּ ה ֲאכָּ עָּ י ַחיָּה רָּ נִׁ ֹתֶנת בְּ ּה ַוֹיאֶמר כְּ ירָּ  ַוַיכִׁ
and~  he~ will~  make~  Recognize~  her and~  

he~  will~  Say Tunic Son~  me Life 
Dysfunctional she~ did~  Eat~  him >~  

Tear.into.pieces Tear.into.pieces~  ed(ms) 
“Yoseph [Adding]” 

 and he recognized her and he said, 

the tunic of my son, a dysfunctional 

living one ate him, “Yoseph 

[Adding]” is completely torn into 

pieces, 

ים  37:34 נֹו יָּמִׁ ַאֵבל ַעל בְּ תְּ נָּיו ַויִׁ תְּ מָּ יו ַויֶָּׂשם ַׂשק בְּ ֹלתָּ מְּ ַרע ַיֲעֹקב ׂשִׁ קְּ ַויִׁ
ים   ַרבִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Tear “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Apparel~  s~ him and~ he~  

will~  Set.in.place Sack in~  Waist~ him 
and~  he~ will~  self~  Mourn Upon Son~  

him Day~  s Abundant~  s 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” tore 

his apparels and he set in place a 

sack in his waist and he mourned 
upon his son an abundant days, 

י  37:35 ַנֵחם ַוֹיאֶמר כִׁ תְּ הִׁ ֵאן לְּ מָּ ַנֲחמֹו ַויְּ יו לְּ ֹנתָּ ל בְּ כָּ נָּיו וְּ ל בָּ מּו כָּ ַויָּקֻׁ
יו  ךְּ ֹאתֹו ָאבִׁ ֹאלָּה ַוֵיבְּ י ָאֵבל שְּ נִׁ  ֵאֵרד ֶאל בְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Rise All Son~ s~  him 
and~  All Daughter~  s~ him to~  >~ much~  

Comfort~  him and~ he~ will~  much~ Refuse 
to~  >~ self~ Comfort and~  he~ will~  Say 
Given.that i~ will~  Go.down To Son~  

me Mourning Underworld~  unto and~  

he~  will~  Weep At~  him Father~  him 

 and all his sons and all his 

daughters rose to comfort him and 

he refused to comfort himself and 

said, given that I will go down to 

my son mourning, unto the 
underworld and his father wept for 

him, 

ֹעה ַׂשר  37:36 יס ַפרְּ רִׁ יַפר סְּ פֹוטִׁ ם לְּ יִׁ רָּ צְּ רּו ֹאתֹו ֶאל מִׁ כְּ ים מָּ נִׁ דָּ ַהמְּ וְּ
ים  חִׁ  ַהַטבָּ

and~  the~ “Midian [Strife]”~  s they~  had~  

Sell At~  him To “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” to~  “Potiphar [Belonging to 
the sun]” Eunuch “Paroh [Great 

 and the ones of “Midian [Strife]” 

had sold him to “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]”, to “Potiphar 

[Belonging to the sun]”, the eunuch 
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house]” Noble the~  Slaughtering~  s of “Paroh [Great house]”, the noble 

of the slaughtering ones, 

Chapter 38 

 

ה ֵמאֵ  38:1 הּודָּ וא ַוֵיֶרד יְּ ֵעת ַההִׁ י בָּ הִׁ י ַויְּ מִׁ לָּ יש ֲעדֻׁ יו ַוֵיט ַעד אִׁ ת ֶאחָּ
ה  ירָּ מֹו חִׁ  ּושְּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ the~  

Appointed.time the~ She and~ he~ will~  

Go.down “Yehudah [Praised]” from~  

At Brother~  him and~ he~  will~  Stretch 
Until Man “Adulam [Witness of the 
people]”~  of and~  Title~  him “Hhiyrah 
[Bleached white]” 

 and it came to pass in that 

appointed time, “Yehudah 

[Praised]” went down from his 

brothers and he stretched unto a 
man, one of “Adulam [Witness of 

the people]”, and his title was 

“Hhiyrah [Bleached white], 

א שָּ  38:2 ֶחהָּ ַויָֹּבא ֵאֶליהָּ ַוַירְּ קָּ מֹו שּוַע ַויִׁ י ּושְּ ַנֲענִׁ יש כְּ ה ַבת אִׁ הּודָּ  ם יְּ
and~  he~ will~  See There “Yehudah 
[Praised]” Daughter Man “Kena'an 
[Lowered]”~  of and~ Title~  him “Shu'a 
[Wealthy]” and~  he~ will~  Take~  her and~  

he~  will~  Come To~  her 

 and “Yehudah [Praised]” saw there 

a daughter of a man, one of 

“Kena'an [Lowered]” and his title 

was “Shu'a [Wealthy]” and he took 

her and he came to her, 

מֹו ֵער  38:3 א ֶאת שְּ רָּ קְּ  ַוַתַהר ַוֵתֶלד ֵבן ַויִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Conceive and~ she~ will~  

Bring.forth Son and~ he~  will~  Call.out 
At Title~  him “Eyr [Awake]” 

 and she conceived and she brought 

forth a son and he called out his 

title “Eyr [Awake]”, 

מֹו אֹונָּן  38:4 א ֶאת שְּ רָּ קְּ  ַוַתַהר עֹוד ַוֵתֶלד ֵבן ַותִׁ
and~  she~  will~  Conceive Yet.again and~ 

she~  will~  Bring.forth Son and~  she~  

will~  Call.out At Title~  him “Onan 
[Strong]” 

 and she conceived again and she 

brought forth a son and she called 

out his title “Onan [Strong]”, 

כְּ  38:5 ה בִׁ יָּ הָּ מֹו ֵשלָּה וְּ א ֶאת שְּ רָּ קְּ ּה ַוֹתֶסף עֹוד ַוֵתֶלד ֵבן ַותִׁ תָּ דְּ לִׁ יב בְּ זִׁ
 ֹאתֹו 

and~  she~  will~  Add Yet.again and~  she~ 

will~  Bring.forth Son and~  she~ will~  

Call.out At Title~  him “Sheylah 
[Petition]” and~  he~ did~ Exist in~ “Keziv 
[False]” in~ >~  Bring.forth~  her At~  him 

 and she continued and she brought 

forth a son and she called out his 

title “Sheylah [Petition]” and he 

existed in “Keziv [False]” with her 
bringing him forth, 

ר  38:6 מָּ ּה תָּ מָּ כֹורֹו ּושְּ ֵער בְּ ה לְּ שָּ ה אִׁ הּודָּ ַקח יְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Take “Yehudah [Praised]” 
Woman to~  “Eyr [Awake]” Firstborn~  

him and~ Title~  her “Tamar [Palm 
 and “Yehudah [Praised]” took a 

woman for “Eyr [Awake]” his 

firstborn and her title was “Tamar 
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tree]” [Palm tree]”, 

ה  38:7 הוָּ ֵתהּו יְּ מִׁ ה ַויְּ הוָּ ֵעיֵני יְּ ה ַרע בְּ הּודָּ כֹור יְּ י ֵער בְּ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist “Eyr [Awake]” 
Firstborn “Yehudah [Praised]” 
Dysfunctional in~ Eye~  s2 “YHWH [He 
exists]” and~  he~  will~  make~  Die~  him 
“YHWH [He exists]” 

 and “Eyr [Awake]”, the firstborn of 

“Yehudah [Praised]”, existed 

dysfunctional in the eyes of 

“YHWH [He exists]” and “YHWH 

[He exists]” killed him, 

ֵקם ֶזַרע  38:8 הָּ ּה וְּ ַיֵבם ֹאתָּ יָך וְּ אֹונָּן ֹבא ֶאל ֵאֶשת ָאחִׁ ה לְּ הּודָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
יָך  ָאחִׁ  לְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yehudah [Praised]” 
to~  “Onan [Strong]” !(ms)~  Come To 
Woman Brother~  you(ms) and~  !(ms)~  

Do.the.marriage.duty At~  her and~  

!(ms)~  make~  Rise Seed to~  Brother~  

you(ms) 

 and “Yehudah [Praised]” said to 

“Onan [Strong]”, come to the 

woman of your brother and do the 

marriage duty to her and make a 

seed rise for your brother, 

א ֶאל אֵ  38:9 ם בָּ יָּה אִׁ הָּ ַרע וְּ ֶיה ַהזָּ הְּ י ֹּלא לֹו יִׁ יו ַוֵיַדע אֹונָּן כִׁ ֶשת ָאחִׁ
יו  ָאחִׁ ן ֶזַרע לְּ תָּ י נְּ תִׁ לְּ בִׁ ה לְּ צָּ ֵחת ַארְּ שִׁ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Know “Onan [Strong]” 
Given.that Not to~  him he~ will~  Exist 
the~  Seed and~  he~ did~  Exist If he~  

did~  Come To Woman Brother~  him 
and~  he~ did~  much~  Damage Land~ unto 
to~  Except >~  Give Seed to~  Brother~  

him 

 and “Onan [Strong]” knew that the 

seed did not exist for him and it 
came to pass that he came to the 

woman of his brother and he did 

damage unto the land to not give 

seed to his brother, 

ה ֲאשֶ  38:10 הוָּ ֵעיֵני יְּ ֶמת ַגם ֹאתֹו ַוֵיַרע בְּ ה ַויָּ ׂשָּ  ר עָּ
and~  he~ will~  Be.dysfunctional in~ Eye~  s2 
“YHWH [He exists]” Which he~  did~  

Do and~  he~  will~  make~  Die Also At~ 

him 

 and he was dysfunctional in the 

eyes of “YHWH [He exists]” 

because of what he did and he 

killed him also, 

ַדל  38:11 גְּ יְך ַעד יִׁ נָּה ֵבית ָאבִׁ מָּ י ַאלְּ בִׁ ר ַכלָּתֹו שְּ מָּ תָּ ה לְּ הּודָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
ר ַוֵתֶשב  מָּ יו ַוֵתֶלְך תָּ ֶאחָּ י ָאַמר ֶפן יָּמּות ַגם הּוא כְּ י כִׁ נִׁ ֵשלָּה בְּ

יהָּ   ֵבית ָאבִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Yehudah [Praised]” 
to~  “Tamar [Palm tree]” Daughter-in-

law~  him !(fs)~  Settle Widow House 
Father~  you(fs) Until he~  will~  Magnify 
“Sheylah [Petition]” Son~  me 
Given.that he~  did~  Say Otherwise he~ 

will~  Die Also He like~  Brother~  him 
and~  she~  will~  Walk “Tamar [Palm 
tree]” and~  she~  will~  Settle House 

 and “Yehudah [Praised]” said to 

“Tamar [Palm tree]” his daughter-

in-law, settle, a widow of the house 

of your father until “Sheylah 

[Petition]”, my son, will magnify 

given that he said otherwise he will 
also die like his brother and “Tamar 

[Palm tree]” walked and she settled 

the house of her father, 
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Father~  her 

ה ַוַיַעל  38:12 הּודָּ נֶָּחם יְּ ה ַויִׁ הּודָּ ת ַבת שּוַע ֵאֶשת יְּ מָּ ים ַותָּ בּו ַהיָּמִׁ רְּ ַויִׁ
ה  נָּתָּ מְּ י תִׁ מִׁ לָּ ֲעדֻׁ ה ֵרֵעהּו הָּ ירָּ חִׁ ֵזי ֹצאנֹו הּוא וְּ  ַעל ֹגזְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Increase the~ Day~  s 
and~  she~  will~  Die Daughter “Shu'a 
[Wealthy]” Woman “Yehudah 
[Praised]” and~  he~ will~  be~ Comfort 
“Yehudah [Praised]” and~  he~ will~  

Go.up Upon Shear~ ing(mp) Flocks~  

him He and~  “Hhiyrah [Bleached 
white]” Companion~  him the~ “Adulam 
[Witness of the people]”~ of “Timnat 
[Portion]”~ unto 

 and the days increased and the 
daughter of “Shu'a [Wealthy]”, the 

woman of “Yehudah [Praised]”, 

died and “Yehudah [Praised]” was 

comforted and he went up upon the 

shearing of his flocks, he and 

“Hhiyrah [Bleached white]” his 

companion, the one of “Adulam 

[Witness of the people]”, unto 

“Timnat [Portion]”, 

ֹגז ֹצאנֹו  38:13 ה לָּ נָּתָּ מְּ יְך ֹעֶלה תִׁ מִׁ ֵנה חָּ ר ֵלאֹמר הִׁ מָּ תָּ  ַויַֻׁגד לְּ
and~  he~ will~  make.be~  Be.face.to.face to~  

“Tamar [Palm tree]” to~  >~ Say Look 
Father-in-law~  you(fs) Go.up~  ing(ms) 
“Timnat [Portion]”~ unto to~  >~ Shear 
Flocks~  him 

 and he was told to “Tamar [Palm 

tree]” saying, look, your father-in-

law is going up unto “Timnat 

[Portion]” to shear his flocks, 

לֶ  38:14 ּה ֵמעָּ נּותָּ מְּ ֵדי ַאלְּ גְּ ַסר בִׁ ַעלָּף ַוֵתֶשב ַותָּ תְּ יף ַותִׁ עִׁ ַכס ַבצָּ יהָּ ַותְּ
ה  ַדל ֵשלָּ י גָּ ה כִׁ ֲאתָּ י רָּ ה כִׁ נָּתָּ מְּ ם ֲאֶשר ַעל ֶדֶרְך תִׁ ֶפַתח ֵעיַניִׁ בְּ

ה  שָּ אִׁ נָּה לֹו לְּ תְּ וא ֹלא נִׁ הִׁ  וְּ
and~  she~  will~  make~  Turn.aside 
Garment~  s Widowhood~  her from~  

Upon~  her and~  she~ will~  much~ Conceal 
in~  the~ Veil and~  she~ will~  self~ Wrap 
and~  she~  will~  Settle in~  Opening 
“Eynayim [Double spring]” Which 
Upon Road “Timnat [Portion]”~  unto 
Given.that she~  did~  See Given.that he~ 

did~  Magnify “Sheylah [Petition]” 
and~  She Not she~ did~  be~  Give to~  him 
to~  Woman 

 and she removed the garments of 

her widowhood, from upon her and 
she concealed with the veil and 

wrapped herself and she settled in 

the opening of “Eynayim [Double 

spring]” which is upon the road 

unto “Timnat [Portion]”, given that 

she saw that “Sheylah [Petition]” 

magnified and she was not given to 

him for a woman, 

ֶניהָּ  38:15 ה פָּ תָּ סְּ י כִׁ זֹונָּה כִׁ ֶבהָּ לְּ שְּ ה ַוַיחְּ הּודָּ ֶאהָּ יְּ רְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  See~  her “Yehudah 
[Praised]” and~  he~ will~  Think~  her to~  

Be.a.whore~  ing(fs) Given.that she~  did~ 

much~  Conceal Face~ s~ her 

 and “Yehudah [Praised]” saw her 

and he thought her to be a whore 

given that she concealed her face, 

י  38:16 ַדע כִׁ י ֹלא יָּ ְך כִׁ ה נָּא ָאבֹוא ֵאַליִׁ בָּ ַוֵיט ֵאֶליהָּ ֶאל ַהֶדֶרְך ַוֹיאֶמר הָּ
וא י  ַכלָּתֹו הִׁ בֹוא ֵאלָּ י תָּ י כִׁ ֶתן לִׁ  ַוֹתאֶמר ַמה תִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Stretch To~  her To the~   and he stretched to her by the road 
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Road and~  he~  will~  Say !(ms)~  Provide~  

^ Please i~ will~  Come To~  you(fs) 
Given.that Not he~ did~  Know 
Given.that Daughter-in-law~  him She 
and~  she~  will~  Say What you(ms)~  will~  

Give to~  me Given.that you(ms)~  will~  

Come To~  me 

and he said, please come, given that 

he did not know that she was his 

daughter-in-law, and she said, what 

will you give to me given that you 

will come to me, 

ֵתן  38:17 ם תִׁ ן ַהֹצאן ַוֹתאֶמר אִׁ ים מִׁ זִׁ י עִׁ דִׁ י ֲאַשַלח גְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ָאֹנכִׁ
ֶחָך  לְּ בֹון ַעד שָּ  ֵערָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say I i~ will~  much~  Send 
Male.kid She-goat~  s From the~ Flocks 
and~  she~  will~  Say If you(ms)~  will~  

Give Token Until >~ Send~  you(ms) 

 and he said, I will send a male-kid 

from the she-goats from the flocks, 

and she said, if you will give a 

token until you send, 

יֶלָך  38:18 תִׁ ָך ּופְּ מְּ ְך ַוֹתאֶמר ֹחתָּ בֹון ֲאֶשר ֶאֶתן לָּ ֵערָּ ה הָּ ַוֹיאֶמר מָּ
ֶתן לָּּה ַויָּבֹ  ֶדָך ַויִׁ יָּ ָך ֲאֶשר בְּ  א ֵאֶליהָּ ַוַתַהר לֹו ּוַמטְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say What the~ Token 
Which i~ will~  Give to~  you(fs) and~  

she~  will~  Say Signet~  you(ms) and~  

Cord~  you(ms) and~ Stave~  you(ms) 
Which in~ Hand~  you(ms) and~  he~  will~  

Give to~  her and~ he~ will~  Come To~  

her and~  she~  will~  Conceive to~  him 

 and he said, what is the token 

which I will give to you, and she 

said, your signet and your cord and 

your stave which is in your hand, 

and he gave to her and he came to 

her and she conceived to him, 

סַ  38:19 ם ַוֵתֶלְך ַותָּ קָּ ּה ַותָּ נּותָּ מְּ ֵדי ַאלְּ גְּ ַבש בִׁ לְּ ֶליהָּ ַותִׁ ּה ֵמעָּ יפָּ עִׁ  ר צְּ
and~  she~  will~  Rise and~  she~ will~  Walk 
and~  she~  will~  make~  Turn.aside Veil 
from~  Upon~  her and~  she~  will~  Clothe 
Garment~  s Widowhood~  her 

 and she rose and she walked and 

she removed the veil from upon her 

and she clothed garments of her 

widowhood, 

ַקַחת  38:20 י לָּ מִׁ לָּ ֲעדֻׁ ַיד ֵרֵעהּו הָּ ים בְּ זִׁ עִׁ י הָּ דִׁ ה ֶאת גְּ הּודָּ ַלח יְּ שְּ ַויִׁ
ּה  אָּ צָּ ֹלא מְּ ה וְּ שָּ אִׁ ַיד הָּ בֹון מִׁ ֵערָּ  הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Send “Yehudah [Praised]” 
At Male.kid She-goat~  s in~ Hand 
Companion~  him “Adulam [Witness of 
the people]”~  of to~  Take the~ Token 
from~  Hand the~  Woman and~ Not he~ 

did~  Find~ her 

 and “Yehudah [Praised]” sent the 

male-kid of the she-goats in the 

hand of his companion, the one of 

“Adulam [Witness of the people]”, 

to take the token from the hand of 

the woman and he did not find her, 

ם ַעל  38:21 ֵעיַניִׁ וא בָּ ה הִׁ ֵדשָּ ּה ֵלאֹמר ַאֵיה ַהקְּ ֹקמָּ ֵשי מְּ ַאל ֶאת ַאנְּ שְּ ַויִׁ
ה  ֵדשָּ ֶזה קְּ ה בָּ תָּ יְּ רּו ֹלא הָּ ֶרְך ַוֹיאמְּ  ַהדָּ

and~  he~ will~  Inquire At Man~ s Place~  

her to~  >~ Say Where the~  Prostitute 
She in~ “Eynayim [Double spring]” 
Upon the~ Road and~ they(m)~  will~  Say 

 and he inquired the men of her 
place saying, where is the 

prostitute, she was in “Eynayim 

[Double spring]”, upon the road, 
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Not she~  did~  Exist in~ This Prostitute and they said, a prostitute does not 

exist here, 

ב אֶ  38:22 רּו ַויָּשָּ קֹום ָאמְּ ֵשי ַהמָּ ַגם ַאנְּ יהָּ וְּ אתִׁ צָּ ה ַוֹיאֶמר ֹלא מְּ הּודָּ ל יְּ
ה  ֵדשָּ ֶזה קְּ ה בָּ תָּ יְּ  ֹלא הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Turn.back To “Yehudah 
[Praised]” and~  he~ will~  Say Not i~ 

did~  Find~ her and~  Also Man~ s the~  

Place they~  had~  Say Not she~ did~  

Exist in~ This Prostitute 

 and he turned back to “Yehudah 

[Praised]” and he said, I did not 

find her and also the men of the 

place had said, a prostitute does not 

exist here, 

י ַהזֶ  38:23 דִׁ י ַהגְּ תִׁ ַלחְּ ֵנה שָּ ֶיה לָּבּוז הִׁ הְּ ַקח לָּּה ֶפן נִׁ ה תִׁ הּודָּ ה ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
ּה  אתָּ צָּ ה ֹלא מְּ ַאתָּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yehudah [Praised]” 
she~  will~  Take to~  her Otherwise we~ 

will~  Exist to~  Despise Look i~ did~  

Send the~ Male.kid the~  This and~  

You(ms) Not you(ms)~  did~  Find~ her 

 and “Yehudah [Praised]” said, she 

will take for her otherwise, we will 

exist to be despised, look, I sent this 
male-kid and you did not find her, 

ֶתָך  38:24 ר ַכלָּ מָּ ה תָּ תָּ נְּ ה ֵלאֹמר זָּ יהּודָּ ים ַויַֻׁגד לִׁ שִׁ ֹלש ֳחדָּ שְּ מִׁ י כְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
יאּוהָּ וְּ  ה הֹוצִׁ הּודָּ ים ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ נּונִׁ זְּ ה לִׁ רָּ ֵנה הָּ ַגם הִׁ ֵרף וְּ שָּ  תִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  from~  Three 
New.moon~  s and~ he~ will~  make.be~  

Be.face.to.face to~  “Yehudah [Praised]” 
to~  >~ Say she~  did~ Be.a.whore “Tamar 
[Palm tree]” Daughter-in-law~  you(ms) 
and~  Also Look Pregnant to~  

Prostitution~  s and~  he~ will~  Say 
“Yehudah [Praised]” !(ms)~  make~  

Go.out~  her and~  she~ will~  be~ Cremate 

 and it came to pass about three new 

moons and “Yehudah [Praised]” 

was told saying, “Tamar [Palm 

tree]”, your daughter-in-law, was a 

whore and also look, pregnant for 

prostitutions and “Yehudah 
[Praised]” said, bring her out and 

she will be cremated, 

יש ֲאֶשר ֵאֶלה  38:25 אִׁ יהָּ ֵלאֹמר לְּ מִׁ ה ֶאל חָּ חָּ לְּ יא שָּ הִׁ וא מּוֵצאת וְּ הִׁ
ים  ילִׁ תִׁ ַהפְּ י ַהֹחֶתֶמת וְּ מִׁ ה ַוֹתאֶמר ַהֶכר נָּא לְּ רָּ י הָּ לֹו ָאֹנכִׁ

ֵאֶלה  ַהַמֶטה הָּ  וְּ
She make.be~  Go.out~  ing(fs) and~ She 
she~  did~ Send To Father-in-law~  her 
to~  >~ Say to~  Man Which These to~  

him I Pregnant and~ she~  will~  Say 
!(ms)~  make~  Recognize Please to~  Who 
the~  Signet and~  the~ Cord~  s and~ the~  

Stave the~ These 

 she was being brought out and she 

sent to her father-in-law saying, to 

the man who these belong, to him I 

am pregnant, and she said, please 

recognize to who this signet and 

this cord and this stave, 

ֵשלָּה  38:26 יהָּ לְּ ַתתִׁ י ַעל ֵכן ֹלא נְּ י כִׁ ֶמנִׁ ה מִׁ קָּ דְּ ה ַוֹיאֶמר צָּ הּודָּ ַוַיֵכר יְּ
ּה  תָּ ַדעְּ ַסף עֹוד לְּ ֹלא יָּ י וְּ נִׁ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Recognize “Yehudah 
[Praised]” and~  he~ will~  Say she~ did~  

 and “Yehudah [Praised]” 

recognized and he said, she is more 
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Be.correct From~  me Given.that Upon 
So Not i~ did~  Give~ her to~  “Sheylah 
[Petition]” Son~  me and~  Not he~ did~  

Add Yet.again to~  >~ Know~  her 

correct than I since I did not give 

her to “Sheylah [Petition]” my son 

and he did not continue to know 

her, 

נָּּה  38:27 טְּ בִׁ ים בְּ אֹומִׁ ֵנה תְּ הִׁ ּה וְּ תָּ דְּ ֵעת לִׁ י בְּ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ the~  

Appointed.time >~ Know~  her and~  Look 
Twin~  s in~ Womb~  her 

 and it came to pass in the appointed 

time of her knowing and look, 

twins were in her womb, 

י בְּ  38:28 הִׁ י ַויְּ נִׁ ֹשר ַעל יָּדֹו שָּ קְּ ַיֶלֶדת ַותִׁ ַקח ַהמְּ ֶתן יָּד ַותִׁ ּה ַויִׁ תָּ דְּ לִׁ
אֹשנָּה  א רִׁ  ֵלאֹמר ֶזה יָּצָּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ >~  Bring.forth~  her 
and~  he~ will~  Give Hand and~ she~  will~  

Take the~ much~  Bring.forth~  ing(fs) 
and~  she~  will~  Tie Upon Hand~  him 
Scarlet to~  >~  Say This he~ did~  Go.out 
First 

 and it came to pass in her bringing 

forth and he gave a hand and the 

midwife took and she tied upon his 

hand a scarlet saying, this went out 

first, 

יו 38:29 א ָאחִׁ ֵנה יָּצָּ הִׁ יב יָּדֹו וְּ ֵמשִׁ י כְּ הִׁ ֶרץ  ַויְּ ֶליָך פָּ תָּ עָּ ַרצְּ ַוֹתאֶמר ַמה פָּ
ֶרץ  מֹו פָּ א שְּ רָּ קְּ  ַויִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  make~  

Turn.back~  ing(ms) Hand~  him and~  

Look he~  did~  Go.out Brother~  him 
and~  she~  will~  Say What you(ms)~  did~  

Break.out Upon~  you(ms) Breach and~  

he~  will~  Call.out Title~  him “Perets 
[Breach]” 

 and it came to pass as his hand was 
returning and look, his brother went 

out and she said, how did you break 

out upon you a breach and he called 

out his title “Perets [Breach]”, 

יו ֲאֶשר ַעל יָּ  38:30 א ָאחִׁ ַאַחר יָּצָּ ַרח וְּ מֹו זָּ א שְּ רָּ קְּ י ַויִׁ נִׁ  דֹו ַהשָּ
and~  After he~  did~  Go.out Brother~  him 
Which Upon Hand~  him the~ Scarlet 
and~  he~ will~  Call.out Title~  him 
“Zerahh [Dawn]” 

 and after, his brother went out 

which had the scarlet upon his 

hand, and he called out his title 

“Zerahh [Dawn]”, 

Chapter 39 

 

ֹעה ַׂשר  39:1 יס ַפרְּ רִׁ יַפר סְּ ֵנהּו פֹוטִׁ קְּ ה ַויִׁ מָּ יְּ רָּ צְּ יֹוֵסף הּוַרד מִׁ וְּ
ה  מָּ הּו שָּ דֻׁ ים ֲאֶשר הֹורִׁ ֵעאלִׁ מְּ שְּ ַיד ַהיִׁ י מִׁ רִׁ צְּ יש מִׁ ים אִׁ חִׁ  ַהַטבָּ

and~  “Yoseph [Adding]” he~ had~  

make.be~  Go.down “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]”~  unto and~  he~  will~  Purchase~  

him “Potiphar [Belonging to the 
sun]” Eunuch “Paroh [Great house]” 
Noble the~  Slaughtering~  s Man 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” had been 

brought down unto “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” and “Potiphar 

[Belonging to the sun]”, the eunuch 

of “Paroh [Great house]”, the noble 
of the slaughtering ones, man of 
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“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  of from~  Hand 
the~  “Yishma'el [El will listen]”~ s 
Which they~  had~  make~  Go.down~  him 
There~ unto 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, purchased 

him from the hand of the ones of 

“Yishma'el [El will listen]” who 

had brought him down unto there, 

ֵבית ֲאֹדנָּיו  *39:2 י בְּ הִׁ יַח ַויְּ לִׁ יש ַמצְּ י אִׁ הִׁ ה ֶאת יֹוֵסף ַויְּ הוָּ י יְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
י  רִׁ צְּ  ַהמִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist “YHWH [He 
exists]” At “Yoseph [Adding]” and~  

he~  will~  Exist Man make~  Prosper~  

ing(ms) and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ House 
Lord~  s~ him the~  “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]”~  of 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” existed 

with “Yoseph [Adding]” and he 

existed as a man making prosper 

and he existed in the house of his 

lord, the one of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]”, 

יַח  39:3 לִׁ ה ַמצְּ הוָּ ֹכל ֲאֶשר הּוא ֹעֶׂשה יְּ תֹו וְּ ה אִׁ הוָּ י יְּ א ֲאֹדנָּיו כִׁ ַוַירְּ
יָּדֹו   בְּ

and~  he~ will~  See Lord~  s~  him 
Given.that “YHWH [He exists]” At~ 

him and~ All Which He Do~ ing(ms) 
“YHWH [He exists]” make~  Prosper~  

ing(ms) in~ Hand~  him 

 and his lord saw that “YHWH [He 

exists]” was with him and all which 

he was doing, “YHWH [He exists]” 

was making prosper in his hand, 

ל ֶיש  39:4 כָּ ֵדהּו ַעל ֵביתֹו וְּ קִׁ ֶרת ֹאתֹו ַוַיפְּ שָּ ֵעינָּיו ַויְּ א יֹוֵסף ֵחן בְּ צָּ מְּ ַויִׁ
יָּדֹו   לֹו נַָּתן בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Find “Yoseph [Adding]” 
Beauty in~  Eye~  s2~ him and~  he~ will~  

much~  Minister At~  him and~ he~ will~  

make~  Visit~  him Upon House~ him 
and~  All There.is to~  him he~  did~  Give 
in~  Hand~  him 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” found 

beauty in his eyes and he 

ministered him and he set him over 
his house and all there is belonging 

to him he gave in his hand, 

ה  39:5 הוָּ ֶרְך יְּ בָּ ל ֲאֶשר ֶיש לֹו ַויְּ ַעל כָּ ֵביתֹו וְּ יד ֹאתֹו בְּ קִׁ פְּ י ֵמָאז הִׁ הִׁ ַויְּ
ל ֲאֶשר ֶיש לֹו  כָּ ה בְּ הוָּ ַכת יְּ רְּ י בִׁ הִׁ ַלל יֹוֵסף ַויְּ גְּ י בִׁ רִׁ צְּ ֶאת ֵבית ַהמִׁ

ֶדה  ת ּוַבשָּ  ַבַביִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Exist from~  At.that.time 
he~  did~  make~  Visit At~ him in~  House~  

him and~ Upon All Which There.is 
to~  him and~ he~  will~  much~  Kneel 
“YHWH [He exists]” At House 
the~  “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  s in~  

Account.of “Yoseph [Adding]” and~  

he~  will~  Exist Present “YHWH [He 
exists]” in~ All Which There.is to~  

him in~ the~ House and~  in~ the~ Field 

 and it came to pass from the time 

that he set him over in his house 

and upon all which there is 

belonging to him, that “YHWH [He 

exists]” respected the house of the 

one of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” on 

account of “Yoseph [Adding]” and 

a present of “YHWH [He exists]” 
existed in all which there is 

belonging to him, in the house and 

in the field, 
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ם  39:6 י אִׁ ה כִׁ אּומָּ תֹו מְּ ַדע אִׁ ֹלא יָּ ַיד יֹוֵסף וְּ ל ֲאֶשר לֹו בְּ ַוַיֲעֹזב כָּ
ֵפה תֹ  י יֹוֵסף יְּ הִׁ ֶאה ַהֶלֶחם ֲאֶשר הּוא אֹוֵכל ַויְּ יֵפה ַמרְּ  ַאר וִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Leave All Which to~  him 
in~  Hand “Yoseph [Adding]” and~  Not 
he~  did~  Know At~  him Nothing 
Given.that If the~ Bread Which He 
Eat~  ing(ms) and~  he~ will~  Exist 
“Yoseph [Adding]” Beautiful Shape 
and~  Beautiful Appearance 

 and he left all which belonged to 

him in the hand of “Yoseph 
[Adding]” and he did not know 

anything of him except the bread 

which he was eating and “Yoseph 

[Adding]” existed beautiful of 

shape and beautiful of appearance,  

ים הָּ  39:7 רִׁ בָּ י ַאַחר ַהדְּ הִׁ א ֵאֶשת ֲאֹדנָּיו ֶאת ֵעיֶניהָּ ֶאל ַויְּ שָּ ֵאֶלה ַותִׁ
י  מִׁ ה עִׁ בָּ כְּ  יֹוֵסף ַוֹתאֶמר שִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist After the~ Word~  s 
the~  These and~  she~ will~  Lift.up 
Woman Lord~  s~ him At Eye~  s2~  her 
To “Yoseph [Adding]” and~ she~ will~  

Say !(ms)~  Lay.down~  ^ With~ me 

 and it came to pass after these 

words and the woman of his lord 

lifted up her eyes to “Yoseph 
[Adding]” and she said, lay down 

with me, 

ת  39:8 יִׁ י ַמה ַבבָּ תִׁ ַדע אִׁ י ֹלא יָּ ֵאן ַוֹיאֶמר ֶאל ֵאֶשת ֲאֹדנָּיו ֵהן ֲאֹדנִׁ מָּ ַויְּ
ֹכל ֲאֶשר ֶיש לוֹ  י  וְּ דִׁ יָּ  נַָּתן בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Refuse and~  he~ will~  Say 
To Woman Lord~  s~ him Though 
Lord~  me Not he~ did~  Know At~  me 
What in~  the~  House and~  All Which 
There.is to~  him he~ did~  Give in~  

Hand~  me 

 and he refused and he said to the 

woman of his lord, though my lord 

does not know what is with me in 

the house and all which there is 

belonging to him he gave in my 

hand, 

ם  39:9 י אִׁ ה כִׁ אּומָּ י מְּ ֶמנִׁ ַׂשְך מִׁ ֹלא חָּ י וְּ ֶמנִׁ ת ַהֶזה מִׁ דֹול ַבַביִׁ ֵאיֶננּו גָּ
ֵאיְך ֶאעֱ  תֹו וְּ שְּ ְך ַבֲאֶשר ַאתְּ אִׁ ֹדלָּה ַהֹזאת אֹותָּ ה ַהגְּ עָּ רָּ ֶׂשה הָּ

ים  י ֵלאֹלהִׁ אתִׁ טָּ חָּ  וְּ
Without~  him Magnificent in~ the~ House 
the~  This From~  me and~  Not he~ did~  

Keep.back From~  me Nothing 
Given.that If At~  you(fs) in~  Which 
You(fs) Woman~  him and~  Where i~ 

will~  Do the~  Dysfunctional the~ 

Magnificent the~  This and~  i~ did~  Err 
to~  “Elohiym [Powers]” 

 not one is magnificent in this house 

more than me, nothing except you, 

whereas you are his woman, and 

how will I do this magnificent 

dysfunction and err to “Elohiym 

[Powers]”, 

הִׁ  39:10 ּה ַויְּ לָּ ַכב ֶאצְּ שְּ ַמע ֵאֶליהָּ לִׁ ֹלא שָּ ּה ֶאל יֹוֵסף יֹום יֹום וְּ רָּ ַדבְּ י כְּ
ּה  מָּ יֹות עִׁ הְּ  לִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  >~ much~ Speak~  

her To “Yoseph [Adding]” Day Day 
and~  Not he~ did~  Hear To~  her to~  >~ 

Lay.down Beside~  her to~  >~ Exist 
 and it came to pass at her speaking 

to “Yoseph [Adding]” day by day, 

that he did not hear her to lay down 

beside her, to exist with her, 
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With~  her 

יש  39:11 ֵאין אִׁ תֹו וְּ ַלאכְּ ה ַלֲעׂשֹות מְּ תָּ ַהיֹום ַהֶזה ַויָֹּבא ַהַביְּ י כְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
יִׁ  ם ַבבָּ ת שָּ ֵשי ַהַביִׁ  ת ֵמַאנְּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  the~ Day the~  

This and~  he~  will~  Come the~ House~  

unto to~  >~ Do Occupation~  him and~  

Without Man from~  Man~  s the~ House 
There in~  the~  House 

 and it came to pass at this day and 
he came unto the house to do his 

occupation and not a man out of the 

men of the house was there in the 

house, 

נָּס  39:12 ּה ַויָּ יָּדָּ דֹו בְּ גְּ י ַוַיֲעֹזב בִׁ מִׁ ה עִׁ בָּ כְּ דֹו ֵלאֹמר שִׁ גְּ בִׁ ֵׂשהּו בְּ פְּ תְּ ַותִׁ
ה   ַוֵיֵצא ַהחּוצָּ

and~  she~  will~  Seize.hold~  him in~  

Garment~  him to~  >~ Say !(ms)~  

Lay.down~  ^ With~ me and~  he~ will~  

Leave Garment~  him in~  Hand~  her 
and~  he~ will~  Flee and~ he~  will~  Go.out 
the~  Outside~  unto 

 and she seized hold of him with his 

garment saying, lay down with me, 

and he left his garment in her hand 

and he fled and he went out unto 
the outside, 

ה  39:13 נָּס ַהחּוצָּ ּה ַויָּ דָּ יָּ דֹו בְּ גְּ ַזב בִׁ י עָּ ּה כִׁ אֹותָּ רְּ י כִׁ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  >~ See~ her 
Given.that he~  did~  Leave Garment~  him 
in~  Hand~  her and~  he~ will~  Flee the~  

Outside~  unto 

 and it came to pass at her seeing 

that he left his garment in her hand 
and he fled unto the outside, 

יש  39:14 נּו אִׁ יא לָּ אּו ֵהבִׁ ּה ַוֹתאֶמר לֶָּהם ֵלאֹמר רְּ ֵשי ֵביתָּ ַאנְּ א לְּ רָּ קְּ ַותִׁ
דֹול  קֹול גָּ א בְּ רָּ ֶאקְּ י וָּ מִׁ ַכב עִׁ שְּ א ֵאַלי לִׁ נּו בָּ ַצֶחק בָּ י לְּ רִׁ בְּ  עִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Call.out to~  Man~ s 
House~  her and~  she~ will~  Say to~  

them(m) to~  >~  Say !(mp)~  See he~  did~  

make~  Come to~  us Man “Ever [Cross 
over]”~  of to~  >~ much~ Laugh in~ us 
he~  did~  Come To~  me to~  >~ Lay.down 
With~  me and~  i~ will~  Call.out in~ Voice 
Magnificent 

 and she called out to the men of her 

house and she said to them saying, 

see, he brought to us a man of 

“Ever [Cross over]” to mock in us, 

he came to me to lay down with me 
and I called out with a magnificent 

voice, 

נָּס  39:15 י ַויָּ לִׁ דֹו ֶאצְּ גְּ א ַוַיֲעֹזב בִׁ רָּ ֶאקְּ י וָּ י קֹולִׁ יֹמתִׁ י ֲהרִׁ עֹו כִׁ מְּ שָּ י כְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
ה   ַוֵיֵצא ַהחּוצָּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  >~ Hear~  him 
Given.that i~ did~  make~  Rise Voice~  me 
and~  i~ will~  Call.out and~  he~  will~  Leave 
Garment~  him Beside~ me and~ he~  will~  

Flee and~  he~  will~  Go.out the~ Outside~  

unto 

 and it came to pass at his hearing, 

that I rose my voice and I called out 

and he left his garment beside me 

and he fled and he went out unto 

the outside,  

לָּּה ַעד 39:16 דֹו ֶאצְּ גְּ  בֹוא ֲאֹדנָּיו ֶאל ֵביתֹו  ַוַתַנח בִׁ
and~  she~  will~  make~  Rest Garment~  him  and she left his garment beside her 
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Beside~  her Until >~ Come Lord~  s~ 

him To House~  him 

until his lord comes to his house, 

א אֵ  39:17 ֵאֶלה ֵלאֹמר בָּ ים הָּ רִׁ בָּ יו ַכדְּ ַדֵבר ֵאלָּ י ַותְּ רִׁ בְּ עִׁ ֶעֶבד הָּ ַלי הָּ
י  ַצֶחק בִׁ נּו לְּ  ֲאֶשר ֵהֵבאתָּ לָּ

and~  she~  will~  much~ Speak To~  him 
like~  the~ Word~  s the~ These to~  >~  Say 
he~  did~  Come To~  me the~  Servant 
the~  “Ever [Cross over]”~  of Which 
you(ms)~  did~  make~  Come to~  us to~  >~ 

much~  Laugh in~ me 

 and she spoke to him like these 

words saying, the servant, the one 

of “Ever [Cross over]”, who you 

brought to us, came to me to mock 

in me, 

ה  39:18 נָּס ַהחּוצָּ י ַויָּ לִׁ דֹו ֶאצְּ גְּ א ַוַיֲעֹזב בִׁ רָּ ֶאקְּ י וָּ י קֹולִׁ ימִׁ י ַכֲהרִׁ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  >~ make~  Raise~  

me Voice~  me and~ i~ will~  Call.out 
and~  he~ will~  Leave Garment~  him 
Beside~  me and~  he~ will~  Flee the~  

Outside~  unto 

 and it came to pass at my raising of 

my voice and I called out and he 

left his garment beside me and he 

fled unto the outside, 

יו ֵלאֹמר  39:19 ה ֵאלָּ רָּ בְּ תֹו ֲאֶשר דִׁ שְּ ֵרי אִׁ בְּ ֹמַע ֲאֹדנָּיו ֶאת דִׁ שְּ י כִׁ הִׁ ַויְּ
ַחר ַאפֹו  ֶדָך ַויִׁ י ַעבְּ ה לִׁ ׂשָּ ֵאֶלה עָּ ים הָּ רִׁ בָּ  ַכדְּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  >~ Hear Lord~  

s~ him At Word Woman~  him Which 
she~  did~ much~  Speak To~  him to~  >~ 

Say like~  the~  Word~  s the~  These he~ 

did~  Do to~  me Servant~  you(ms) and~  

he~  will~  Flare.up Nose~ him 

 and it came to pass at the hearing of 
his lord of the word of his woman 

which she spoke to him saying, like 

these words your servant did to me 

and he flared up his nose, 

קֹום ֲאֶשר  39:20 ֵנהּו ֶאל ֵבית ַהֹסַהר מְּ תְּ ַקח ֲאֹדֵני יֹוֵסף ֹאתֹו ַויִׁ ַויִׁ
ֵבית ַהֹסַהר  ם בְּ י שָּ הִׁ ים ַויְּ יֵרי( ַהֶמֶלְך ֲאסּורִׁ  אסורי )ֲאסִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Take Lord~  s “Yoseph 
[Adding]” At~  him and~  he~ will~  Give~  

him To House the~ Prison Place 
Which Tie.up~  ed(mp) the~  King 
Tie.up~  ed(mp) and~ he~ will~  Exist 
There in~  House the~  Prison 

 and the lord of “Yoseph [Adding]” 

took him and he gave him to the 
house of the prison, the place where 

the tied up ones of the king are tied 

up, 

ה 39:21 י יְּ הִׁ ֵעיֵני ַׂשר ֵבית ַויְּ נֹו בְּ ֵתן חִׁ ֶסד ַויִׁ יו חָּ ה ֶאת יֹוֵסף ַוֵיט ֵאלָּ וָּ
 ַהֹסַהר 

and~  he~ will~  Exist “YHWH [He 
exists]” At “Yoseph [Adding]” and~  

he~  will~  Stretch To~  him Kindness 
and~  he~ will~  Give Beauty~  him in~  Eye~  

s2 Noble House the~  Prison 

 and “YHWH [He exists]” existed 

with “Yoseph [Adding]” and 

stretched kindness to him and he 

gave his beauty in the eyes of the 
noble of the house of the prison, 

ֵבית  39:22 ם ֲאֶשר בְּ ירִׁ ֲאסִׁ ל הָּ ַיד יֹוֵסף ֵאת כָּ ֵתן ַׂשר ֵבית ַהֹסַהר בְּ ַויִׁ
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אֵ  יָּה ֹעֶׂשה ַהֹסַהר וְּ ם הּוא הָּ ים שָּ ל ֲאֶשר ֹעׂשִׁ  ת כָּ
and~  he~ will~  Give Noble House the~  

Prison in~ Hand “Yoseph [Adding]” 
At All the~ Prisoner~  s Which in~  

House the~  Prison and~  At All Which 
Do~  ing(mp) There He he~ did~  Exist 
Do~  ing(ms) 

 and the noble of the house of the 

prison gave in the hand of “Yoseph 

[Adding]” all the prisoners which 

were in the house of the prison and 

all which was doing there, he was 

doing,  

ה  39:23 הוָּ יָּדֹו ַבֲאֶשר יְּ ה בְּ אּומָּ ל מְּ ֵאין ַׂשר ֵבית ַהֹסַהר ֹרֶאה ֶאת כָּ
תֹו ַואֲ  יַח אִׁ לִׁ ה ַמצְּ הוָּ  ֶשר הּוא ֹעֶׂשה יְּ

Without Noble House the~  Prison 
See~  ing(ms) At All Nothing in~  

Hand~  him in~  Which “YHWH [He 
exists]” At~  him and~ Which He Do~ 

ing(ms) “YHWH [He exists]” make~  

Prosper~  ing(ms) 

 the noble of the house of the prison 

was seeing nothing at all, nothing 

was in his hand, whereas “YHWH 

[He exists]” was with him and what 

he was doing, “YHWH [He exists]” 

made prosper, 

Chapter 40 

 

ֹאֶפה  *40:1 הָּ ם וְּ ַריִׁ צְּ ֵקה ֶמֶלְך מִׁ אּו ַמשְּ טְּ ֵאֶלה חָּ ים הָּ רִׁ בָּ י ַאַחר ַהדְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
ם ַלֲאֹדֵניֶהם  יִׁ רָּ צְּ ֶמֶלְך מִׁ  לְּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist After the~ Word~  s 
the~  These they~  did~  Err make~  Drink~  

ing(ms) King “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 
and~  the~ Bake~  ing(ms) to~  Lord~  s~ 

them(m) to~  King “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” 

 and it came to pass after these 

words, the drinker of the king of 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and the 

baker erred to their lord, to  the 

king of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

ַעל ַׂשר  40:2 ים וְּ קִׁ יו ַעל ַׂשר ַהַמשְּ יסָּ רִׁ ֵני סָּ ֹעה ַעל שְּ ֹצף ַפרְּ קְּ ַויִׁ
ים  אֹופִׁ  הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Snap “Paroh [Great 
house]” Upon Two Eunuch~  s~ him 
Upon Noble the~  make~  Drink~  ing(mp) 
and~  Upon Noble the~  Bake~  ing(mp) 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” snapped 

upon his two eunuchs, upon the 

noble of the drinkers and upon the 

noble of the bakers, 

ַמר ֵבי 40:3 שְּ מִׁ ם בְּ ֵתן ֹאתָּ קֹום ַויִׁ ים ֶאל ֵבית ַהֹסַהר מְּ חִׁ ת ַׂשר ַהַטבָּ
ם   ֲאֶשר יֹוֵסף ָאסּור שָּ

and~  he~ will~  Give At~  them(m) in~  

Custody House Noble the~  

Slaughtering~  s To House the~  Prison 
Place Which “Yoseph [Adding]” 
Tie.up~  ed(ms) There 

 and he gave them in the custody of 

the house of the noble of the 

slaughtering ones, to the house of 

the prison, the place where 

“Yoseph [Adding]” was tied up 

there, 
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ים  *40:4 יּו יָּמִׁ הְּ ם ַויִׁ ֶרת ֹאתָּ שָּ ם ַויְּ תָּ ים ֶאת יֹוֵסף אִׁ חִׁ ֹקד ַׂשר ַהַטבָּ פְּ ַויִׁ
ר  מָּ שְּ מִׁ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Visit Noble the~ 

Slaughtering~  s At “Yoseph [Adding]” 
At~  them(m) and~  he~ will~  much~ Minister 
At~  them(m) and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist 
Day~  s in~  Custody 

 and the noble of the slaughtering 

ones set “Yoseph [Adding]” over 
them and he ministered them and 

they existed days in custody, 

רֹון  40:5 תְּ פִׁ יש כְּ ד אִׁ לָּה ֶאחָּ ַליְּ יש ֲחֹלמֹו בְּ ֵניֶהם אִׁ מּו ֲחלֹום שְּ ַוַיַחלְּ
ים  ם ֲאֶשר ֲאסּורִׁ ַריִׁ צְּ ֶמֶלְך מִׁ ֹאֶפה ֲאֶשר לְּ הָּ ֶקה וְּ ֲחֹלמֹו ַהַמשְּ

ֵבית ַהֹסַהר   בְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Visualize Dream 
Two~  them(m) Man Dream~  him in~  

Night Unit Man like~  Interpretation 
Dream~  him the~  Drinking and~  the~  

Bake~  ing(ms) Which to~  King 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” Which Tie.up~  

ed(mp) in~  House the~  Prison 

 and the two of them visualized a 

dream, each had his dream in one 

night, each according to the 

interpretation of his dream, the 

drinker and the baker which 

belonged to the king of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]”, which was tied up in 

the house of the prison, 

ים  40:6 נָּם ֹזֲעפִׁ הִׁ ם וְּ א ֹאתָּ  ַויָֹּבא ֲאֵליֶהם יֹוֵסף ַבֹבֶקר ַוַירְּ
and~  he~ will~  Come To~  them(m) 
“Yoseph [Adding]” in~ the~ Morning 
and~  he~ will~  See At~  them(m) and~  

Look~  them(m) Be.sad~  ing(mp) 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” came to 

them in the morning and he saw 

them and look, they were being sad,  

ַמר ֵבית ֲאֹדנָּיו ֵלאֹמר  40:7 שְּ מִׁ תֹו בְּ ֹעה ֲאֶשר אִׁ יֵסי ַפרְּ רִׁ ַאל ֶאת סְּ שְּ ַויִׁ
ים ַהיֹום  עִׁ ֵניֶכם רָּ  ַמדּוַע פְּ

and~  he~ will~  Inquire At Eunuch~  s 
“Paroh [Great house]” Which At~  him 
in~  Custody House Lord~  s~ him to~  >~ 

Say Why Face~  s~ you(ms) 
Dysfunctional~  s the~ Day 

 and he inquired of the eunuchs of 

“Paroh [Great house]” which were 

with him in the custody of the 

house of his lord, saying, why are 

your faces dysfunctional today, 

רּו 40:8 נּו ּוֹפֵתר ֵאין ֹאתֹו ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם יֹוֵסף  ַוֹיאמְּ ַלמְּ ֵאלָּיו ֲחלֹום חָּ
י  רּו נָּא לִׁ ים ַספְּ ֹרנִׁ תְּ ים פִׁ  ֲהלֹוא ֵלאֹלהִׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Say To~  him Dream 
we~  had~  Visualize and~  Interpret~  ing(ms) 
Without At~ him and~  he~  will~  Say 
To~  them(m) “Yoseph [Adding]” ?~  

Not to~  “Elohiym [Powers]” 
Interpretation~  s !(mp)~ >~  much~  Count 
Please to~  me 

 and they said to him, we had 

visualized a dream and no 

interpreter for him, and “Yoseph 

[Adding]” said to them, is not 

interpretations to “Elohiym 

[Powers]”, please recount to me, 

ֵנה  40:9 הִׁ י וְּ יֹוֵסף ַוֹיאֶמר לֹו ַבֲחלֹומִׁ ים ֶאת ֲחֹלמֹו לְּ קִׁ ַסֵפר ַׂשר ַהַמשְּ ַויְּ
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י  נָּ פָּ  ֶגֶפן לְּ
and~  he~ will~  much~  Count Noble the~  

make~  Drink~  ing(mp) At Dream~  him 
to~  “Yoseph [Adding]” and~ he~ will~  Say 
to~  him in~ Dream~  me and~  Look 
Grapevine to~  Face~ s~ me 

 and the noble of the drinkers 

recounted his dream to “Yoseph 

[Adding]” saying to him, in my 

dream, look, a grapevine to my 

face, 

ילּו  40:10 שִׁ בְּ ּה הִׁ צָּ ה נִׁ תָּ לְּ ֹפַרַחת עָּ וא כְּ הִׁ ם וְּ יגִׁ רִׁ ה ׂשָּ ֹלשָּ ּוַבֶגֶפן שְּ
ים  ֹלֶתיהָּ ֲענָּבִׁ כְּ  ַאשְּ

and~  in~  the~ Grapevine Three Branch~  s 
and~  She like~  Burst.out~  ing(fs) she~  

did~  Go.up Blossom~  her they~  did~  

make~  Boil Cluster~  s~ her Grape~  s 

 and in the grapevine were three 
branches and she was as bursting 

out, her blossom went up, her 

clusters of grapes were ripened, 

ם ֶאל כֹוס  40:11 ַחט ֹאתָּ ֶאׂשְּ ים וָּ ֲענָּבִׁ ֶאַקח ֶאת הָּ י וָּ דִׁ יָּ ֹעה בְּ כֹוס ַפרְּ וְּ
ֹעה  ֶאֵתן ֶאת ַהכֹוס ַעל ַכף ַפרְּ ֹעה וָּ  ַפרְּ

and~  Cup “Paroh [Great house]” in~  

Hand~  me and~  i~ will~  Take At the~  

Grape~  s and~  i~ will~  Press At~  them(m) 
To Cup “Paroh [Great house]” and~  

i~ will~  Give At the~ Cup Upon Palm 
“Paroh [Great house]” 

 and the cup of “Paroh [Great 

house]” was in my hand and I took 

the grapes and I pressed them to the 

cup of “Paroh [Great house]” and I 

gave the cup upon the palm of 
“Paroh [Great house]”, 

ים ֵהם  40:12 ֹלֶשת יָּמִׁ ים שְּ גִׁ רִׁ ֹלֶשת ַהשָּ ֹרנֹו שְּ תְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר לֹו יֹוֵסף ֶזה פִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say to~  him “Yoseph 
[Adding]” This Interpretation~  him 
Three the~ Branch~  s Three Day~  s 
They(m) 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” said to him, 

this is his interpretation, the three 

branches, they are three days, 

ָך ַעל ַכֶנָך  40:13 יבְּ ֹעה ֶאת ֹראֶשָך ַוֲהשִׁ א ַפרְּ שָּ ים יִׁ ֹלֶשת יָּמִׁ עֹוד שְּ בְּ
ֵקהּו  יתָּ ַמשְּ יִׁ אשֹון ֲאֶשר הָּ רִׁ ט הָּ פָּ שְּ יָּדֹו ַכמִׁ ֹעה בְּ נַָּתתָּ כֹוס ַפרְּ  וְּ

in~  Yet.again Three Day~  s he~ will~  

Lift.up “Paroh [Great house]” At 
Head~  you(ms) and~ he~  did~  make~  

Turn.back~  you(ms) Upon Base~  

you(ms) and~  you(ms)~  did~  Give Cup 
“Paroh [Great house]” in~  Hand~  him 
like~  the~ Judgement the~  First Which 
you(ms)~  did~  Exist make~  Drink~  

ing(ms)~  him 

 within three days “Paroh [Great 

house]” will lift up your head and 

he will return you upon your base 

and you will give the cup of “Paroh 

[Great house]” in his hand, like the 

first judgement when you existed as 
his drinker, 

ֶסד  40:14 י חָּ דִׁ מָּ יתָּ נָּא עִׁ ׂשִׁ עָּ יַטב לְָּך וְּ ָך ַכֲאֶשר יִׁ תְּ י אִׁ ַתנִׁ ַכרְּ ם זְּ י אִׁ כִׁ
ת ַהֶזה  ן ַהַביִׁ י מִׁ הֹוֵצאַתנִׁ ֹעה וְּ י ֶאל ַפרְּ ַתנִׁ ַכרְּ זְּ הִׁ  וְּ

Given.that If you(ms)~  did~  Remember~  

me At~  you(ms) like~  Which he~  will~  

Do.well to~  you(fs) and~  you(ms)~ did~  

 but if you can remember me with 

you, just as he will do well to you, 

and please, you will do kindness by 
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Do Please By~  me Kindness and~  

you(ms)~  did~  make~  Remember~  me To 
“Paroh [Great house]” and~  you(ms)~  

did~  make~  Go.out~  me From the~ House 
the~  This 

me, and you will mention me to 

“Paroh [Great house]” and you will 

bring me from this house, 

י  40:15 ה כִׁ אּומָּ י מְּ יתִׁ ׂשִׁ ַגם ֹפה ֹלא עָּ ים וְּ רִׁ בְּ עִׁ י ֵמֶאֶרץ הָּ תִׁ י גֹֻׁנב גַֻׁנבְּ כִׁ
י ַבבֹור  מּו ֹאתִׁ  ׂשָּ

Given.that >~  much.be~ Steal i~ did~  

much.be~  Steal from~  Land the~ “Ever 
[Cross over]”~  s and~ Also Here Not 
i~ did~  Do Nothing Given.that they~  

did~ Set.in.place At~  me in~ the~ Cistern 

 given that I was surely stolen away 

from the land of the ones of “Ever 

[Cross over]” and also here I did 

not do anything that they set me in 

place in the cistern, 

ר ַוֹיא 40:16 תָּ י טֹוב פָּ ים כִׁ ֹאפִׁ א ַׂשר הָּ י ַוַירְּ ֶמר ֶאל יֹוֵסף ַאף ֲאנִׁ
י  י ַעל ֹראשִׁ ה ַסֵלי ֹחרִׁ ֹלשָּ ֵנה שְּ הִׁ י וְּ  ַבֲחלֹומִׁ

and~  he~ will~  See Noble the~  Bake~  

ing(mp) Given.that Functional he~  did~  

Interpret and~  he~  will~  Say To 
“Yoseph [Adding]” Moreover I in~ 

Dream~  me and~  Look Three Basket~  s 
White.bread Upon Head~  me 

 and the noble of the bakers saw that 

he interpreted functionally and he 

said to “Yoseph [Adding]”, I was 

also in my dream and look, three 

baskets of white bread were upon 

my head, 

ֹכל ַמֲאַכל ַפרְּ  40:17 יֹון מִׁ ֶעלְּ ם ּוַבַסל הָּ עֹוף ֹאֵכל ֹאתָּ הָּ ֹעה ַמֲעֵׂשה ֹאֶפה וְּ
י  ן ַהַסל ֵמַעל ֹראשִׁ  מִׁ

and~  in~  the~ Basket the~ Upper from~  All 
Nourishment “Paroh [Great house]” 
Work Bake~  ing(ms) and~  the~ Flyer 
Eat~  ing(ms) At~  them(m) From the~  

Basket from~  Upon Head~  me 

 and in the upper basket were all 

kinds of nourishment of “Paroh 
[Great house]”, work of the bakers, 

and the flyer was eating them from 

the basket upon my head, 

ים ֵהם  40:18 ֹלֶשת יָּמִׁ ים שְּ ֹלֶשת ַהַסלִׁ ֹרנֹו שְּ תְּ  ַוַיַען יֹוֵסף ַוֹיאֶמר ֶזה פִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Answer “Yoseph 
[Adding]” and~  he~ will~  Say This 
Interpretation~  him Three the~ Basket~  s 
Three Day~  s They(m) 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” answered 

and he said, this is his 

interpretation, the three baskets, 

they are three days, 

שָּ  40:19 ים יִׁ ֹלֶשת יָּמִׁ עֹוד שְּ ָך בְּ לָּה אֹותְּ תָּ ֶליָך וְּ ָך ֵמעָּ ֹעה ֶאת ֹראשְּ א ַפרְּ
ֶליָך  ָך ֵמעָּ רְּ ׂשָּ עֹוף ֶאת בְּ ָאַכל הָּ  ַעל ֵעץ וְּ

in~  Yet.again Three Day~  s he~ will~  

Lift.up “Paroh [Great house]” At 
Head~  you(ms) from~  Upon~  you(ms) 
and~  he~ did~  Hang At~ you(ms) Upon 
Tree and~  he~  did~  Eat the~  Flyer At 
Flesh~  you(ms) from~  Upon~  you(ms) 

 within three days “Paroh [Great 

house]” will lift up your head from 

upon you and will hang you upon a 

tree and the flyer will eat your flesh 
from upon you, 

י יוֹ  40:20 ישִׁ לִׁ י ַביֹום ַהשְּ הִׁ ל ַויְּ כָּ ֶתה לְּ שְּ ֹעה ַוַיַעׂש מִׁ ֶלֶדת ֶאת ַפרְּ ם הֻׁ
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ים  ֹאפִׁ ֶאת ֹראש ַׂשר הָּ ים וְּ קִׁ א ֶאת ֹראש ַׂשר ַהַמשְּ שָּ יו ַויִׁ דָּ ֲעבָּ
יו  דָּ תֹוְך ֲעבָּ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ the~  Day the~  

Third Day >~  make.be~  Bring.forth At 
“Paroh [Great house]” and~  he~ will~  Do 
Feast to~  All Servant~  s~  him and~  he~ 

will~  Lift.up At Head Noble make~  

Drink~  ing(mp) and~  At Head Noble 
the~  Bake~  ing(mp) in~ Midst Servant~  s~ 

him 

 and it came to pass in the third day, 

the day “Paroh [Great house]” was 
brought forth, and he did a feast for 

all his servants and he lifted up the 

head of the noble of the drinkers 

and the head of the noble of the 

bakers in the midst of his servants, 

ֹעה  40:21 ֵתן ַהכֹוס ַעל ַכף ַפרְּ ֵקהּו ַויִׁ ים ַעל ַמשְּ קִׁ  ַויֶָּשב ֶאת ַׂשר ַהַמשְּ
and~  he~ will~  make~  Turn.back At Noble 
the~  make~  Drink~  ing(mp) Upon 
Drinking~  him and~ he~ will~  Give the~  

Cup Upon Palm “Paroh [Great 
house]” 

 and the noble of the drinkers was 

restored upon his drinking and he 

gave the cup upon the palm of 

“Paroh [Great house]”, 

ַתר לֶָּהם יֹוֵסף  40:22 לָּה ַכֲאֶשר פָּ ים תָּ ֹאפִׁ ֵאת ַׂשר הָּ  וְּ
and~  At Noble the~  Bake~  ing(mp) he~  

did~  Hang like~  Which he~  did~  Interpret 
to~  them(m) “Yoseph [Adding]” 

 and he hung the noble of the bakers 

just as “Yoseph [Adding]” 

interpreted to them, 

ֵחהּו  40:23 כָּ שְּ ים ֶאת יֹוֵסף ַויִׁ קִׁ ַכר ַׂשר ַהַמשְּ ֹלא זָּ  וְּ
and~  Not he~ did~  Remember Noble 
the~  make~  Drink~  ing(mp) At “Yoseph 
[Adding]” and~  he~ will~  Forget~  him 

 and the noble of the drinkers did 

not remember “Yoseph [Adding]” 

and he forgot him, 

Chapter 41 

 

ֹאר  41:1 ֵנה ֹעֵמד ַעל ַהיְּ הִׁ ֹעה ֹחֵלם וְּ ים ּוַפרְּ ם יָּמִׁ נַָּתיִׁ ֵקץ שְּ י מִׁ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist from~  Conclusion 
Year~  s2 Day~  s and~  “Paroh [Great 
house]” Visualize~  ing(ms) and~ Look 
Stand~  ing(ms) Upon the~  Stream 

 and it came to pass at the 

conclusion of two years of days and 
“Paroh [Great house]” was 

visualizing and look, he was 

standing upon the stream, 

ֹאר  41:2 ן ַהיְּ ֵנה מִׁ הִׁ ר וְּ ׂשָּ יֹאת בָּ רִׁ ֶאה ּובְּ פֹות ַמרְּ רֹות יְּ ֹעֹלת ֶשַבע פָּ
ָאחּו  ֶעינָּה בָּ רְּ  ַותִׁ

and~  Look From the~ Stream Go.up~  

ing(fp) Seven Cow~ s Beautiful~  s 
Appearance and~  Fed.fat~  s Flesh and~ 

they(f)~  will~  Feed in~  the~  Marsh.Grass 

 and look, from the stream are going 

up seven cows, beautiful of 

appearance and fed fat of flesh, and 

they fed in the marsh grass, 

ֶאה  41:3 עֹות ַמרְּ ֹאר רָּ ן ַהיְּ רֹות ֲאֵחרֹות ֹעלֹות ַאֲחֵריֶהן מִׁ ֵנה ֶשַבע פָּ הִׁ וְּ
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ֹאר  ַפת ַהיְּ רֹות ַעל ׂשְּ נָּה ֵאֶצל ַהפָּ ר ַוַתֲעֹמדְּ ׂשָּ ַדקֹות בָּ  וְּ
and~  Look Seven Cow~  s Other~  s 
Go.up~  ing(fp) After~ them(f) From 
the~  Stream Dysfunctional~  s Appearance 
and~  Emaciated~  s Flesh and~  they(f)~  

will~  Stand Beside the~  Cow~ s Upon 
Lip the~ Stream 

 and look, seven other cows are 

going up after them from the 

stream, dysfunctional of appearance 

and emaciated of flesh, and they 

stood beside the cows upon the lip 

of the stream, 

רֹות  41:4 ר ֵאת ֶשַבע ַהפָּ ׂשָּ ַדֹקת ַהבָּ ֶאה וְּ עֹות ַהַמרְּ רֹות רָּ נָּה ַהפָּ ַוֹתאַכלְּ
ֹעה  יַקץ ַפרְּ יֹאת ַויִׁ רִׁ ַהבְּ ֶאה וְּ ֹפת ַהַמרְּ  יְּ

and~  they(f)~  will~  Eat the~  Cow~ s 
Dysfunctional~  s the~ Appearance and~  

Emaciated~  s the~ Flesh At Seven 
the~  Cow~ s Beautiful~  s the~ Appearance 
and~  the~ Fed.fat~  s and~ he~  will~  Awake 
“Paroh [Great house]” 

 and the cows, dysfunctional of 

appearance and emaciated of flesh, 

ate the seven cows, beautiful of 

appearance and fed fat, and “Paroh 

[Great house]” awoke, 

ד ַויִׁ  41:5 ֶנה ֶאחָּ קָּ ים ֹעלֹות בְּ ֳבלִׁ ֵנה ֶשַבע שִׁ הִׁ ית וְּ ן ַוַיֲחֹלם ֵשנִׁ ישָּ
ֹטבֹות  יאֹות וְּ רִׁ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Sleep and~  he~ will~  

Visualize Second and~ Look Seven 
Head.of.grain~  s Go.up~  ing(fp) in~  Stalk 
Unit Fed.fat~  s and~  Functional~  s 

 and he slept and he visualized a 

second one and look, seven heads 
of grain were going up in one stalk, 

fed fat and functional, 

חֹות ַאֲחֵריֶהן  41:6 ים ֹצמְּ דִׁ דּוֹפת קָּ ים ַדקֹות ּושְּ ֳבלִׁ ֵנה ֶשַבע שִׁ הִׁ  וְּ
and~  Look Seven Head.of.grain~  s 
Emaciated~  s and~ Blast~  ed(fp) 
East.wind Spring.up~  ing(fp) After~  

them(f) 

 and look, seven heads of grain, 

emaciated and blasted of the east 
wind, springing up after them, 

יאֹות  41:7 רִׁ ים ַהבְּ ֳבלִׁ ים ַהַדקֹות ֵאת ֶשַבע ַהשִׁ ֳבלִׁ נָּה ַהשִׁ ַלעְּ בְּ ַותִׁ
יַק  ֵלאֹות ַויִׁ ַהמְּ ֵנה ֲחלֹום וְּ הִׁ ֹעה וְּ  ץ ַפרְּ

and~  they(f)~  will~  Swallow the~  

Head.of.grain~  s the~ Emaciated~  s At 
Seven the~ Head.of.grain~  s the~ Fed.fat~  

s and~  the~ Full~  s and~ he~  will~  Awake 
“Paroh [Great house]” and~  Look 
Dream 

 and the emaciated heads of grain 

swallowed the seven fed fat and full 

heads of grain and “Paroh [Great 

house]” awoke and look, it was a 

dream, 

ם  41:8 ַריִׁ צְּ ֵמי מִׁ טֻׁ ל ַחרְּ א ֶאת כָּ רָּ קְּ ַלח ַויִׁ שְּ ֶעם רּוחֹו ַויִׁ פָּ י ַבֹבֶקר ַותִׁ הִׁ ַויְּ
ֹעה לֶָּהם ֶאת חֲ  ַסֵפר ַפרְּ ֶמיהָּ ַויְּ ל ֲחכָּ ֶאת כָּ ם וְּ ֵאין פֹוֵתר אֹותָּ ֹלמֹו וְּ

ֹעה  ַפרְּ  לְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist in~ the~  Morning 
and~  she~  will~  be~ Beat Wind~  him and~  

he~  will~  Send and~ he~ will~  Call.out At 
All Magician~  s “Mitsrayim 

 and it came to pass in the morning 

and his wind was beat and he sent 

and he called out all his magicians 

of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and all 
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[Troubles]” and~  At All Wise~ her 
and~  he~ will~  much~  Count “Paroh [Great 
house]” to~  them(m) At Dream~  him 
and~  Without Interpret~  ing(ms) At~  

them(m) to~  “Paroh [Great house]” 

her wise ones and “Paroh [Great 

house]” recounted to them his 

dream and they were without an 

interpretation for “Paroh [Great 

house]”, 

יר  41:9 כִׁ י ַמזְּ ַאי ֲאנִׁ ֹעה ֵלאֹמר ֶאת ֲחטָּ ים ֶאת ַפרְּ קִׁ ַדֵבר ַׂשר ַהַמשְּ ַויְּ
 ַהיֹום 

and~  he~ will~  much~  Speak Noble the~  

make~  Drink~  ing(mp) At “Paroh [Great 
house]” to~  >~  Say At Fault~  s~ me I 
make~  Remember~  ing(ms) the~ Day 

 and the noble of the drinkers spoke 

to “Paroh [Great house]” saying, I 

am remembering my faults today, 

ים  41:10 חִׁ ַמר ֵבית ַׂשר ַהַטבָּ שְּ מִׁ י בְּ ֵתן ֹאתִׁ יו ַויִׁ דָּ ַצף ַעל ֲעבָּ ֹעה קָּ ַפרְּ
ים  ֹאפִׁ ֵאת ַׂשר הָּ י וְּ  ֹאתִׁ

“Paroh [Great house]” he~  had~  Snap 
Upon Servant~  s~ him and~ he~ will~  Give 
At~  me in~  Custody House Noble 
the~  Slaughtering~  s At~  me and~ At 
Noble the~  Bake~  ing(mp) 

 “Paroh [Great house]” had 
snapped upon his servants and he 

gave me in the custody of the house 

of the noble of the slaughtering 

ones, me and the noble of the 

bakers, 

רֹון ֲחֹלמֹו  41:11 תְּ פִׁ יש כְּ הּוא אִׁ י וָּ ד ֲאנִׁ לָּה ֶאחָּ ַליְּ ה ֲחלֹום בְּ מָּ ַוַנַחלְּ
נּו  מְּ לָּ  חָּ

and~  we~ will~  Visualize~  ^ Dream in~  

Night Unit I and~ He Man like~  

Interpretation Dream~  him we~ did~  

Visualize 

 and we visualized a dream in one 

night, I and he, each according to 

his dream we visualized, 

נּו  41:12 ר לָּ תָּ פְּ ַסֶפר לֹו ַויִׁ ים ַונְּ חִׁ ַׂשר ַהַטבָּ י ֶעֶבד לְּ רִׁ בְּ נּו ַנַער עִׁ תָּ ם אִׁ שָּ וְּ
ר  תָּ יש ַכֲחֹלמֹו פָּ  ֶאת ֲחֹלֹמֵתינּו אִׁ

and~  There At~  us Young.man “Ever 
[Cross over]”~  of Servant to~  Noble 
the~  Slaughtering~  s and~  we~ will~  much~  

Count to~  him and~  he~  will~  Interpret 
to~  us At Dream~  s~ us Man like~  

Dream~  him he~  did~ Interpret 

 and there was with us a young man, 

one of “Ever [Cross over]”, a  

servant to the noble of the 

slaughtering ones, and we 

recounted to him and he interpreted 

to us our dreams, each according to 
his dream and he interpreted, 

לָּה  41:13 ֹאתֹו תָּ י וְּ יב ַעל ַכנִׁ י ֵהשִׁ יָּה ֹאתִׁ נּו ֵכן הָּ ַתר לָּ י ַכֲאֶשר פָּ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  Which he~  did~  

Interpret to~  us So he~  did~  Exist At~  

me he~ did~  make~  Turn.back Upon 
Base~  me and~  At~  him he~ did~ Hang 

 and it came to pass just as he 

interpreted to us, so it existed, he 

returned me upon my base and he 
hanged him, 

ַחֵלף  41:14 ַגַלח ַויְּ ן ַהבֹור ַויְּ הּו מִׁ יצֻׁ רִׁ א ֶאת יֹוֵסף ַויְּ רָּ קְּ ֹעה ַויִׁ ַלח ַפרְּ שְּ ַויִׁ
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ֹעה  יו ַויָֹּבא ֶאל ַפרְּ ֹלתָּ מְּ  ׂשִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Send “Paroh [Great 
house]” and~  he~ will~  Call.out At 
“Yoseph [Adding]” and~  they~  will~  

make~  Run~  him From the~  Cistern 
and~  he~ will~  much~  Shave and~  he~ will~  

much~  Pass.over Apparel~  s~ him and~  

he~  will~  Come To “Paroh [Great 
house]” 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” sent and 

he called out to “Yoseph [Adding]” 

and they quickly brought him from 

the cistern and he shaved and he 

changed his apparels and he came 

to “Paroh [Great house]”, 

י  41:15 י ּוֹפֵתר ֵאין ֹאתֹו ַוֲאנִׁ תִׁ ַלמְּ ֹעה ֶאל יֹוֵסף ֲחלֹום חָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַפרְּ
ֹתר ֹאתֹו  פְּ ַמע ֲחלֹום לִׁ שְּ ֶליָך ֵלאֹמר תִׁ י עָּ תִׁ ַמעְּ  שָּ

and~  we~ will~  Say “Paroh [Great 
house]” To “Yoseph [Adding]” 
Dream i~ did~  Visualize and~  Interpret~  

ing(ms) Without At~ him and~  I i~ 

did~  Hear Upon~  you(ms) to~  >~ Say 
you(ms)~  will~  Hear Dream to~  >~ 

Interpret At~ him 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” said to 

“Yoseph [Adding]”, a dream I 

visualized and he is without an 

interpreter, and I heard about you 

saying you will hear a dream to 

interpret him, 

לֹום  41:16 ים ַיֲעֶנה ֶאת שְּ י ֱאֹלהִׁ דָּ עָּ לְּ ֹעה ֵלאֹמר בִׁ ַוַיַען יֹוֵסף ֶאת ַפרְּ
ֹעה   ַפרְּ

and~  he~ will~  Answer “Yoseph 
[Adding]” At “Paroh [Great house]” 
to~  >~ Say Apart.from~  me “Elohiym 
[Powers]” he~  will~  Answer At 
Completeness “Paroh [Great house]” 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” answered 

“Paroh [Great house]” saying, apart 

from me, “Elohiym [Powers]” will 

answer “Paroh [Great house]” with 

completeness, 

ֹאר  41:17 ַפת ַהיְּ י ֹעֵמד ַעל ׂשְּ נִׁ נְּ י הִׁ ֹעה ֶאל יֹוֵסף ַבֲחֹלמִׁ ַדֵבר ַפרְּ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  much~  Speak “Paroh [Great 
house]” To “Yoseph [Adding]” in~  

Dream~  me Look~  me Stand~  ing(ms) 
Upon Lip the~  Stream 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” spoke to 

“Yoseph [Adding]”, in my dream, 

look, here am I standing upon the 

lip of the stream, 

ֹאר ֹעֹלת 41:18 ן ַהיְּ ֵנה מִׁ הִׁ יֹפת ֹתַאר  וְּ ר וִׁ ׂשָּ יאֹות בָּ רִׁ רֹות בְּ ֶשַבע פָּ
ָאחּו  ֶעינָּה בָּ רְּ  ַותִׁ

and~  Look From the~ Stream Go.up~  

ing(fp) Seven Cow~ s Fed.fat~  s Flesh 
and~  Beautiful~  s Shape and~ they(f)~  

will~  Feed in~  the~ Marsh.Grass 

 and look, from the stream is going 
up seven cows, fed fat of flesh and 

beautiful of shape and they fed in 

the marsh grass, 

עֹות ֹתַאר  41:19 רָּ רֹות ֲאֵחרֹות ֹעלֹות ַאֲחֵריֶהן ַדלֹות וְּ ֵנה ֶשַבע פָּ הִׁ וְּ
ֹרַע  ם לָּ ַריִׁ צְּ ל ֶאֶרץ מִׁ כָּ ֵהנָּה בְּ י כָּ יתִׁ אִׁ ר ֹלא רָּ ׂשָּ ַרקֹות בָּ ֹאד וְּ  מְּ

and~  Look Seven Cow~  s Other~  s 
Go.up~  ing(fp) After~ them(f) Weak~  s 
and~  Dysfunctional~  s Shape Many 

 and look, seven other cows were 

going up after them, weak and very 

dysfunctional of shape and thin of 
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and~  Thin~  s Flesh Not i~ did~  See 
like~  They(f) in~  All Land “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” to~  the~ Dysfunctional 

flesh, I did not see such as them in 

all the land of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” for the dysfunction, 

אֹשנֹות  41:20 רִׁ רֹות הָּ עֹות ֵאת ֶשַבע ַהפָּ רָּ הָּ ַרקֹות וְּ רֹות הָּ נָּה ַהפָּ ַוֹתאַכלְּ
יֹאת  רִׁ  ַהבְּ

and~  they(f)~  will~  Eat the~  Cow~ s the~  

Thin~  s and~  the~  Dysfunctional~  s At 
Seven the~ Cow~  s the~  First~ s the~  

Fed.fat~  s 

 and the thin and dysfuctional cows 

ate the seven first fed fat cows, 

ֵאיֶהן ַרע  41:21 ֶבנָּה ּוַמרְּ רְּ אּו ֶאל קִׁ י בָּ ֹלא נֹוַדע כִׁ ֶבנָּה וְּ רְּ ֹבאנָּה ֶאל קִׁ ַותָּ
ץ  יקָּ אִׁ לָּה וָּ חִׁ  ַכֲאֶשר ַבתְּ

and~  they(f)~  will~  Come To Within~  

them(f) and~  Not he~ did~  be~ Know 
Given.that they~  did~  Come To 
Within~  them(f) and~  Appearance~  s~  

them(f) Dysfunctional like~  Which in~ 

the~  First.time and~ i~ will~  Awake 

 and they came to within them and it 

is not known that they came to 

within them because their 
appearance was dysfunctional just 

as in the first time and I awoke, 

ֵלֹאת  41:22 ד מְּ ֶנה ֶאחָּ קָּ ים ֹעֹלת בְּ ֳבלִׁ ֵנה ֶשַבע שִׁ הִׁ י וְּ ֵאֶרא ַבֲחֹלמִׁ וָּ
ֹטבֹות   וְּ

and~  i~ will~  See in~  Dream~  me and~  

Look Seven Head.of.grain~  s Go.up~  

ing(fp) in~ Stalk Unit Full~  s and~  

Functional~  s 

 and I saw in my dream, and look, 

seven heads of grain were going up 

in one stalk, full and functional, 

חֹות  41:23 ים ֹצמְּ דִׁ פֹות קָּ דֻׁ נֻׁמֹות ַדקֹות שְּ ים צְּ ֳבלִׁ ֵנה ֶשַבע שִׁ הִׁ וְּ
 ַאֲחֵריֶהם 

and~  Look Seven Head.of.grain~  s 
Wither~  ed(fp) Thin~  s Blast~  ed(fp) 
East.wind Spring.up~  ing(fp) After~  

them(m) 

 and look, seven heads of grain, 

withered, thin, blasted of the east 

wind were springing up after them, 

ֹאַמר ֶאל  41:24 ים ַהֹטבֹות וָּ ֳבלִׁ ים ַהַדֹקת ֵאת ֶשַבע ַהשִׁ ֳבלִׁ ןָּ ַהשִׁ ַלעְּ בְּ ַותִׁ
י  יד לִׁ ֵאין ַמגִׁ ים וְּ מִׁ טֻׁ  ַהַחרְּ

and~  they(f)~  will~  Swallow the~  

Head.of.grain~  s the~ Thin~  s At Seven 
the~  Head.of.grain~  s the~  Functional~  s 
and~  i~ will~  Say To the~  Magician~  s 
and~  Without make~ Be.face.to.face~  

ing(ms) to~  me 

 and the thin heads of grain 

swallowed the seven functional 

heads of grain and I said to the 

magicians and without telling to 

me, 

ד הּוא ֵאת ֲאֶשר  41:25 ֹעה ֶאחָּ ֹעה ֲחלֹום ַפרְּ ַוֹיאֶמר יֹוֵסף ֶאל ַפרְּ
ֹעה  ַפרְּ יד לְּ גִׁ ים ֹעֶׂשה הִׁ ֱאֹלהִׁ  הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yoseph [Adding]”  and “Yoseph [Adding]” said to 
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To “Paroh [Great house]” Dream 
“Paroh [Great house]” Unit He At 
Which the~ “Elohiym [Powers]” Do~  

ing(ms) he~  did~ make~  Be.face.to.face 
to~  “Paroh [Great house]” 

“Paroh [Great house]”, the dream 

of “Paroh [Great house]” is a unit, 

what the “Elohiym [Powers]” is 

doing, he told to “Paroh [Great 

house]”, 

ֹרת ַהֹטֹבת ֶשבַ  41:26 ים ַהֹטֹבת ֶשַבע ֶשַבע פָּ ֳבלִׁ ֶשַבע ַהשִׁ ים ֵהנָּה וְּ נִׁ ע שָּ
ד הּוא  ים ֵהנָּה ֲחלֹום ֶאחָּ נִׁ  שָּ

Seven Cow~  s the~  Functional~  s Seven 
Year~  s They(f) and~ Seven 
Head.of.grain~  s the~ Functional~  s Seven 
Year~  s They(f) Dream Unit He 

 the seven functional cows, they are 

seven years, and the seven 

functional heads of grain, they are 

seven years, the dream is a unit, 

ים ֵהנָּה  41:27 נִׁ ֹעֹלת ַאֲחֵריֶהן ֶשַבע שָּ ֹעת הָּ רָּ הָּ ַרקֹות וְּ רֹות הָּ ֶשַבע ַהפָּ וְּ
יּו שֶ  הְּ ים יִׁ דִׁ פֹות ַהקָּ דֻׁ ֵרקֹות שְּ ים הָּ ֳבלִׁ ֶשַבע ַהשִׁ ב וְּ עָּ ֵני רָּ  ַבע שְּ

and~  Seven the~  Cow~ s the~  Thin~  s 
and~  the~ Dysfunctional~  s the~ Go.up~  

ing(fp) After~  them(f) Seven Year~  s 
They(f) and~  Seven the~  Head.of.grain~  s 
the~  Empty~  s Blast~  ed(fp) the~ 

East.wind they(m)~  will~  Exist Seven 
Year~  s Hunger 

 and seven thin and dysfunctional 
cows going up after them, they are 

seven years, and seven empty heads 

of grain, blasted of the east wind, 

they exist as seven years of hunger, 

ים ֹעׂשֶ  41:28 ֱאֹלהִׁ ֹעה ֲאֶשר הָּ י ֶאל ַפרְּ תִׁ ַברְּ ר ֲאֶשר דִׁ בָּ ָאה הּוא ַהדָּ ה ֶהרְּ
ֹעה   ֶאת ַפרְּ

He the~ Word Which i~  did~  much~  

Speak To “Paroh [Great house]” 
Which the~ “Elohiym [Powers]” Do~  

ing(ms) he~  did~  make~  See At “Paroh 

[Great house]” 

 he is the word which I spoke to 

“Paroh [Great house]” which the 
“Elohiym [Powers]” is doing he 

made “Paroh [Great house]” see, 

ם  41:29 יִׁ רָּ צְּ ל ֶאֶרץ מִׁ כָּ דֹול בְּ ע גָּ בָּ אֹות ׂשָּ ים בָּ נִׁ ֵנה ֶשַבע שָּ  הִׁ
Look Seven Year~  s Come~  ing(fp) 
Plenty Magnificent in~ All Land 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

 look, seven years are coming of 

magnificent plenty in all the land of 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

ם  41:30 יִׁ רָּ צְּ ֶאֶרץ מִׁ ע בְּ בָּ ל ַהשָּ ַכח כָּ שְּ נִׁ ב ַאֲחֵריֶהן וְּ עָּ ֵני רָּ מּו ֶשַבע שְּ קָּ וְּ
ָאֶרץ  ב ֶאת הָּ עָּ רָּ לָּה הָּ כִׁ  וְּ

and~  they~  did~  Rise Seven Year~  s 
Hunger After~  them(f) and~  he~ did~  be~ 

Forget All the~  Plenty in~  Land 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and~  he~ did~  

much~  Finish the~ Hunger At the~  Land 

 and seven years of hunger will rise 

after them and all the plenty in the 

land of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” will 

be forgotten and the hunger will 

finish the land, 

ֵבד  41:31 י כָּ ב ַההּוא ַאֲחֵרי ֵכן כִׁ עָּ רָּ ֵני הָּ פְּ ָאֶרץ מִׁ ע בָּ בָּ ַדע ַהשָּ ּוָּ ֹלא יִׁ וְּ
ֹאד   הּוא מְּ
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and~  Not he~ will~  be~ Know the~  Plenty 
in~  Land from~  Face~ s the~  Hunger 
the~  He After So Given.that Heavy 
He Many 

 and the plenty in the land will not 

be known from the face of that 

hunger afterward because he was 

great, 

ם  41:32 ר ֵמעִׁ בָּ י נָּכֹון ַהדָּ ם כִׁ יִׁ ֹעה ַפֲעמָּ נֹות ַהֲחלֹום ֶאל ַפרְּ שָּ ַעל הִׁ וְּ
ים ַלֲעׂשֹתֹו  ֱאֹלהִׁ ַמֵהר הָּ ים ּומְּ ֱאֹלהִׁ  הָּ

and~  Upon >~  be~ Change the~ Dream 
To “Paroh [Great house]” 
Stroke.of.time~  s2 Given.that be~ Fixed~  

ing(ms) the~ Word from~  With the~  

“Elohiym [Powers]” and~  much~  Hurry~  

ing(ms) the~ “Elohiym [Powers]” to~  

>~ Do~  him 

 and because the dream repeated to 

“Paroh [Great house]” a second 

time given that the word from the 

“Elohiym [Powers]” was fixed and 

the “Elohiym [Powers]” is hurrying 

to do him,   

ם  41:33 יִׁ רָּ צְּ יֵתהּו ַעל ֶאֶרץ מִׁ ישִׁ ם וִׁ כָּ חָּ יש נָּבֹון וְּ ֹעה אִׁ ה ֵיֶרא ַפרְּ ַעתָּ  וְּ
and~  Now he~  will~  See “Paroh [Great 
house]” Man be~ Understand~  ing(ms) 
and~  Wise and~  he~  will~  Set.down~  him 
Upon Land “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

 and now, “Paroh [Great house]” 

will see a man being understanding 

and wise and he will set him down 

upon the land of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]”, 

ם  41:34 ַריִׁ צְּ ֵמש ֶאת ֶאֶרץ מִׁ חִׁ ָאֶרץ וְּ ים ַעל הָּ דִׁ קִׁ ֵקד פְּ ַיפְּ ֹעה וְּ ַיֲעֶׂשה ַפרְּ
ע בָּ ֵני ַהשָּ ֶשַבע שְּ   בְּ

he~  will~  Do “Paroh [Great house]”  
and~  he~ will~  make~  Visit Overseer  ~s  
Upon  the~ Land  and~  he~ did~ much~  

Take.a.fifth  At  Land  “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]”  in~ Seven  Year  ~s  
the~  Plenty   
 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” will do, 

and he will set overseers over the 

land and he took a fifth of the land 

of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” in the 

seven years of plenty, 

ר  41:35 רּו בָּ בְּ צְּ יִׁ ֵאֶלה וְּ ֹאת הָּ ים ַהֹטבֹות ַהבָּ נִׁ ל ֹאֶכל ַהשָּ צּו ֶאת כָּ בְּ קְּ יִׁ וְּ
רּו  מָּ שָּ ים וְּ רִׁ ֹעה ֹאֶכל ֶבעָּ  ַתַחת ַיד ַפרְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Gather.together At 
All Foodstuff the~  Year~  s the~ 

Functional~  s the~ Come~  ing(fp) the~  

These and~  they(m)~  will~  Pile.up Grain 
Under Hand “Paroh [Great house]” 
Foodstuff in~  City~  s and~  they~  did~  

Guard 

 and they will gather together all the 

foodstuff of these coming 

functional years and they will pile 

up grain under the hand of “Paroh 

[Great house]”, foodstuff in the 

cities and they will guard, 

ֶאֶרץ  41:36 ֶייןָּ בְּ הְּ ב ֲאֶשר תִׁ עָּ רָּ ֵני הָּ ֶשַבע שְּ דֹון לָָּאֶרץ לְּ קָּ פִׁ ֹאֶכל לְּ יָּה הָּ הָּ וְּ
ב  עָּ רָּ ָאֶרץ בָּ ֵרת הָּ כָּ ֹלא תִׁ ם וְּ יִׁ רָּ צְּ  מִׁ

and~  he~ did~  Exist the~ Foodstuff to~  

Deposited to~  the~  Land to~  Seven  and the foodstuff existed for a 

deposit to the land for the seven 
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Year~  s the~ Hunger Which they(f)~  

will~  Exist in~  Land “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” and~  Not she~  will~  be~  Cut 
the~  Land in~  the~ Hunger 

years of hunger which will exist in 

the land of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

and the land will not be cut in the 

hunger, 

יו  41:37 דָּ ל ֲעבָּ ֵעיֵני כָּ ֹעה ּובְּ ֵעיֵני ַפרְּ ר בְּ בָּ יַטב ַהדָּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Do.well the~  Word in~  

Eye~  s2 “Paroh [Great house]” and~  

in~  Eye~  s2 All Servant~  s~ him 

 and the word did well in the eyes of 

“Paroh [Great house]” and in the 

eyes of all his servants, 

ים בֹו  41:38 יש ֲאֶשר רּוַח ֱאֹלהִׁ ֶזה אִׁ א כָּ צָּ מְּ יו ֲהנִׁ דָּ ֹעה ֶאל ֲעבָּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ַפרְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Paroh [Great house]” 
To Servant~  s~  him ?~ he~  did~  be~ Find 
like~  This Man Which Wind the~  

“Elohiym [Powers]” in~  him 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” said to 

his servants, can one be found like 

this man which has the wind of the 

“Elohiym [Powers]” in him, 

ל ֹזאת  *41:39 ָך ֶאת כָּ ים אֹותְּ יַע ֱאֹלהִׁ ֹעה ֶאל יֹוֵסף ַאֲחֵרי הֹודִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר ַפרְּ
מֹוָך  ם כָּ כָּ חָּ  ֵאין נָּבֹון וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Paroh [Great house]” 
To “Yoseph [Adding]” After >~  

make~  Know “Elohiym [Powers]” At~  

you(ms) At All This Without be~  

Understand~  ing(ms) and~  Wise like~  

That.one~  you(ms) 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” said to 

“Yoseph [Adding]” afterward, 

“Elohiym [Powers]” made known 

to you all this, none is 

understanding and wise like you, 

ַדל  *41:40 ֵסא ֶאגְּ י ַרק ַהכִׁ ל ַעמִׁ ַשק כָּ יָך יִׁ ַעל פִׁ י וְּ ֶיה ַעל ֵביתִׁ הְּ ה תִׁ ַאתָּ
ֶמךָּ   מִׁ

You(ms) you(ms)~  will~  Exist Upon 
House~  me and~  Upon Mouth~  you(ms) 
he~  will~  Kiss All People~  me Only 
the~  Seat i~ will~  Magnify From~  you(ms) 

 you will exist upon my house and 
upon your mouth he will kiss all my 

people, only the seat I will magnify 

more than you, 

ם  41:41 יִׁ רָּ צְּ ל ֶאֶרץ מִׁ ָך ַעל כָּ י ֹאתְּ ֵאה נַָּתתִׁ ֹעה ֶאל יֹוֵסף רְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ַפרְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Paroh [Great house]” 
To “Yoseph [Adding]” !(ms)~  See i~ 

did~  Give At~  you(ms) Upon All 
Land “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” said to 

“Yoseph [Adding]”, see, I gave you 

upon all the land of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]”, 

ּה  41:42 ֵתן ֹאתָּ תֹו ֵמַעל יָּדֹו ַויִׁ ֹעה ֶאת ַטַבעְּ ַסר ַפרְּ ֵבש ַויָּ ַעל ַיד יֹוֵסף ַוַילְּ
ארֹו  ב ַעל ַצּוָּ הָּ ד ַהזָּ בִׁ ֶׂשם רְּ ֵדי ֵשש ַויָּ גְּ  ֹאתֹו בִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Turn.aside “Paroh [Great 
house]” At Signet.ring~  him from~  

Upon Hand~  him and~ he~  will~  Give 
At~  her Upon Hand “Yoseph 
[Adding]” and~  he~ will~  make~  Clothe 
At~  him Garment~  s Linen and~ he~  

will~  Set.in.place Chain the~ Gold 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” turned 

aside his signet ring from upon his 

hand and he gave her upon the hand 

of “Yoseph [Adding]” and he 
clothed him, garments of linen, and 

he set in place a chain of gold upon 

the back of his neck, 
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Upon Back.of.the.neck~  him 

ֵרְך  41:43 נָּיו ַאבְּ פָּ אּו לְּ רְּ קְּ ֶנה ֲאֶשר לֹו ַויִׁ שְּ ֶכֶבת ַהמִׁ רְּ מִׁ ֵכב ֹאתֹו בְּ ַוַירְּ
ם  יִׁ רָּ צְּ ל ֶאֶרץ מִׁ נָּתֹון ֹאתֹו ַעל כָּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Ride At~ him in~  

Chariot the~ Double Which to~  him 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Call.out to~  Face~  s~ 

him Bend.the.knee and~  >~ Give At~  

him Upon All Land “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” 

 and he will make him ride in the 
double chariot which belonged to 

him and they will call out to his 

face, bend the knee and give him 

upon all the land of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]”, 

יש ֶאת ַוֹיאמֶ  41:44 ים אִׁ ֶדיָך ֹלא יָּרִׁ עָּ לְּ ֹעה ּובִׁ י ַפרְּ ֹעה ֶאל יֹוֵסף ֲאנִׁ ר ַפרְּ
ם  יִׁ רָּ צְּ ל ֶאֶרץ מִׁ כָּ לֹו בְּ ֶאת ַרגְּ  יָּדֹו וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Paroh [Great house]” 
To “Yoseph [Adding]” I “Paroh 

[Great house]” and~  Apart.from~  

you(ms) Not he~ will~  make~  Raise 
Man At Hand~  him and~  At Foot~  him 
in~  All Land “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” said to 

“Yoseph [Adding]”, I am “Paroh 

[Great house]” and apart from you 
no man will raise his hand and his 

foot in all the land of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]”, 

ַנת ַבת  41:45 ֶתן לֹו ֶאת ָאסְּ ֵנַח ַויִׁ ַנת ַפעְּ פְּ ֹעה ֵשם יֹוֵסף צָּ א ַפרְּ רָּ קְּ ַויִׁ
ם  יִׁ רָּ צְּ ה ַוֵיֵצא יֹוֵסף ַעל ֶאֶרץ מִׁ שָּ אִׁ י ֶפַרע ֹכֵהן ֹאן לְּ  פֹוטִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Call.out “Paroh [Great 
house]” Title “Yoseph [Adding]” 
“Tsaphnat-Paneyahh [Treasury of the 
rest]” and~ he~  will~  Give to~  him At 
“Asnat [Belonging to Nat]” Daughter 
“Pothee-Phera [He whom the Ra 
gave]” Priest “On [Vigor]” to~  

Woman and~  he~ will~  Go.out “Yoseph 
[Adding]” Upon Land “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” called 

out the title of “Yoseph [Adding]”, 

“Tsaphnat-Paneyahh [Treasury of 

the rest]”, and he gave to him 

“Asnat [Belonging to Nat]”, the 
daughter of “Pothee-Phera [He 

whom the Ra gave]”, priest of “On 

[Vigor]”, for a woman, and 

“Yoseph [Adding]” went out upon 

the land of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

ם ַוֵיֵצא  41:46 יִׁ רָּ צְּ ֹעה ֶמֶלְך מִׁ ֵני ַפרְּ פְּ דֹו לִׁ מְּ עָּ נָּה בְּ ים שָּ ֹלשִׁ יֹוֵסף ֶבן שְּ וְּ
ם  יִׁ רָּ צְּ ל ֶאֶרץ מִׁ כָּ ֹעה ַוַיֲעֹבר בְּ ֵני ַפרְּ פְּ לִׁ  יֹוֵסף מִׁ

and~  “Yoseph [Adding]” Son Three~  s 
Year in~ >~ Stand~  him to~  Face~ s 
“Paroh [Great house]” King 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and~  he~ will~  

Go.out “Yoseph [Adding]” from~  to~  

Face~  s “Paroh [Great house]” and~  

he~  will~  Cross.over in~ All the~ Land 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” was a son 

of thirty years in his standing to the 
face of “Paroh [Great house]”, king 

of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, and 

“Yoseph [Adding]” went out from 

the face of “Paroh [Great house]” 

and crossed over in all the land of 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

ים  41:47 צִׁ מָּ קְּ ע לִׁ בָּ ֵני ַהשָּ ֶשַבע שְּ ָאֶרץ בְּ  ַוַתַעׂש הָּ
and~  she~  will~  Do the~ Land in~ Seven  and the land did in the seven years 
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Year~  s the~ Plenty to~  Handful~  s of plenty for handfuls, 

יּו בְּ  41:48 ים ֲאֶשר הָּ נִׁ ל ֹאֶכל ֶשַבע שָּ ֹבץ ֶאת כָּ קְּ ֶתן ַויִׁ ם ַויִׁ ַריִׁ צְּ ֶאֶרץ מִׁ
ּה  תֹוכָּ יֹבֶתיהָּ נַָּתן בְּ בִׁ יר ֲאֶשר סְּ עִׁ ֵדה הָּ ים ֹאֶכל ׂשְּ רִׁ  ֹאֶכל ֶבעָּ

and~  he~ will~  Gather.together At All 
Foodstuff Seven Year~  s Which they~  

did~  Exist in~  Land “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” and~  he~  will~  Give 
Foodstuff in~  the~ City~  s Foodstuff 
Field the~ City Which Around~  her 
he~  did~  Give in~  Midst~  her 

 and he gathered together all the 
foodstuffs of the seven years which 

existed in the land of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” and he gave the 

foodstuff in the cities, the foodstuff 

of the field which was around the 

city he gave in her midst, 

י  41:49 ֹפר כִׁ סְּ ַדל לִׁ י חָּ ֹאד ַעד כִׁ ֵבה מְּ חֹול ַהיָּם ַהרְּ ר כְּ ֹבר יֹוֵסף בָּ צְּ ַויִׁ
ר  פָּ סְּ  ֵאין מִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Pile.up “Yoseph [Adding]” 
Grain like~ Sand the~ Sea >~ make~  

Increase Many Until Given.that he~ 

did~  Terminate to~  >~ Count Given.that 
Without Number 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” piled up 

grain like sand of the sea, making 
an increase of much, until he 

terminated to count, given that it 

was without number,  

ה לֹו  41:50 דָּ לְּ ב ֲאֶשר יָּ עָּ רָּ ַנת הָּ בֹוא שְּ ֶטֶרם תָּ ים בְּ נִׁ ֵני בָּ יֹוֵסף יַֻׁלד שְּ ּולְּ
י ֶפַרע ֹכֵהן אֹון ָאסְּ   ַנת ַבת פֹוטִׁ

and~  to~  “Yoseph [Adding]” he~ 

much.be~  Bring.forth Two Son~  s in~  

Before she~  will~  Come Year the~  

Hunger Which she~ did~  Bring.forth 
to~  him “Asnat [Belonging to Nat]” 
Daughter “Pothee-Phera [He whom 
the Ra gave]” Priest “On [Vigor]” 
 

 and to “Yoseph [Adding]” he 

brought forth two sons before the 

year of the hunger came which 

“Asnat [Belonging to Nat]”, the 

daughter of “Pothee-Phera [He 
whom the Ra gave]”, priest of “On 

[Vigor]”, brought forth, 

א יֹוסֵ  41:51 רָּ קְּ ל ַויִׁ ים ֶאת כָּ י ֱאֹלהִׁ י ַנַשנִׁ ַנֶשה כִׁ כֹור מְּ ף ֶאת ֵשם ַהבְּ
י  ל ֵבית ָאבִׁ ֵאת כָּ י וְּ לִׁ  ֲעמָּ

and~  he~ will~  Call.out “Yoseph 
[Adding]” At Title the~  Firstborn 
“Menasheh [Causing to overlook]” 
Given.that he~  did~  much~  Overlook 
“Elohiym [Powers]” At All Labor~  

me and~  At All House Father~  me 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” called out 

the title of the firstborn, “Menasheh 

[Causing to overlook]” given that 

“Elohiym [Powers]” overlooked all 
my labor and all the house of my 

father, 

א אֶ  41:52 רָּ י קָּ ֵאת ֵשם ַהֵשנִׁ י וְּ יִׁ נְּ ֶאֶרץ עָּ ים בְּ י ֱאֹלהִׁ ַרנִׁ פְּ י הִׁ ם כִׁ יִׁ רָּ  פְּ
and~  At Title the~ Second he~ did~  

Call.out “Ephrayim [Double 
fruitfulness]” Given.that he~  did~  make~  

Reproduce~  me “Elohiym [Powers]” 
in~  Land Affliction~  me 

 and the title of the second he called 

out, “Ephrayim [Double 
fruitfulness]” given that “Elohiym 

[Powers]” reproduced me in the 

land of my affliction, 
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ם  41:53 יִׁ רָּ צְּ ֶאֶרץ מִׁ יָּה בְּ ע ֲאֶשר הָּ בָּ ֵני ַהשָּ ֶלינָּה ֶשַבע שְּ כְּ  ַותִׁ
and~  they(f)~  will~  Finish Seven Year~  s 
the~  Plenty Which he~ did~  Exist Land 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

 and the seven years of the plenty 

which existed in the land of 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” finished, 

ב  41:54 עָּ י רָּ הִׁ ב לָּבֹוא ַכֲאֶשר ָאַמר יֹוֵסף ַויְּ עָּ רָּ ֵני הָּ ֶלינָּה ֶשַבע שְּ חִׁ ַותְּ
ַריִׁ  צְּ ל ֶאֶרץ מִׁ כָּ צֹות ּובְּ ֲארָּ ל הָּ כָּ יָּה לֶָּחם בְּ  ם הָּ

and~  they(f)~  will~  Pierce Seven Year~  s 
the~  Hunger to~  >~ Come like~ Which 
he~  did~  Say “Yoseph [Adding]” and~  

he~  will~  Exist Hunger in~  All the~  

Land~  s and~  in~  All Land “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” he~  did~  Exist Bread 

 and the seven years of the hunger 

pierced to come just as “Yoseph 

[Adding]” said and hunger existed 
in all the lands and in all the land of 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” bread 

existed, 

ֶחם ַוֹיאֶמר  41:55 ֹעה ַללָּ ם ֶאל ַפרְּ עָּ ַעק הָּ צְּ ם ַויִׁ ַריִׁ צְּ ל ֶאֶרץ מִׁ ַעב כָּ רְּ ַותִׁ
ֹעה  כּו ֶאל יֹוֵסף ֲאֶשר ֹיאַמר לֶָּכם ַתֲעׂשּו ַפרְּ ם לְּ ַריִׁ צְּ ל מִׁ כָּ  לְּ

and~  she~  will~  Be.hungry All Land 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and~  he~ will~  

Cry.out the~ People To “Paroh [Great 
house]” to~  Bread and~  he~ will~  Say 
“Paroh [Great house]” to~  All 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” !(mp)~ Walk 
To “Yoseph [Adding]” Which he~  

will~  Say to~  you(mp) you(mp)~  will~  Do 

 and all the land of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” was hungry and the 

people cried out to “Paroh [Great 

house]” for bread and “Paroh 

[Great house]” said to all 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, walk to 

“Yoseph [Adding]” what he will 

say to you, you will do, 

ֶהם  41:56 ל ֲאֶשר בָּ ַתח יֹוֵסף ֶאת כָּ פְּ ָאֶרץ ַויִׁ ֵני הָּ ל פְּ יָּה ַעל כָּ ב הָּ עָּ רָּ הָּ וְּ
ם  יִׁ רָּ צְּ ֶאֶרץ מִׁ ב בְּ עָּ רָּ ם ַוֶיֱחַזק הָּ ַריִׁ צְּ מִׁ ֹבר לְּ שְּ  ַויִׁ

and~  the~ Hunger he~ did~  Exist Upon 
All Face~  s the~  Land and~ he~ will~  

Open “Yoseph [Adding]” At All 
Which in~ them(m) and~  he~ will~  

Exchange to~  “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 
and~  he~ will~  Seize the~ Hunger in~  Land 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

 and the hunger existed upon all the 

face of the land and “Yoseph 

[Adding]” opened all which was in 

them and he exchanged to 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and the 

hunger seized in the land of 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

ל  41:57 כָּ ב בְּ עָּ רָּ ַזק הָּ י חָּ ֹבר ֶאל יֹוֵסף כִׁ שְּ ה לִׁ מָּ ַריְּ צְּ אּו מִׁ ָאֶרץ בָּ ל הָּ כָּ וְּ
ָאֶרץ  הָּ

and~  All the~  Land they~  had~ Come 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  unto to~  >~  

Exchange To “Yoseph [Adding]” 
Given.that he~  did~  Seize the~ Hunger 
in~  All the~ Land 

 and all the land had come unto 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” to 

exchange to “Yoseph [Adding]” 

given that he seized the hunger in 

all the land, 
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Chapter 42 

 

ה  42:1 נָּיו לָּמָּ בָּ ם ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב לְּ יִׁ רָּ צְּ מִׁ י ֶיש ֶשֶבר בְּ א ַיֲעֹקב כִׁ ַוַירְּ
אּו  רָּ תְּ  תִׁ

and~  he~ will~  See “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Given.that There.is Barley 
in~  “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and~  he~  

will~  Say “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
to~  Son~  s~ him to~  What you(mp)~  will~  

self~  See 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” saw 

that there was barley in “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” and “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” said to his sons, why do 

you look at yourselves, 

נּו  42:2 רּו לָּ בְּ שִׁ ה וְּ מָּ דּו שָּ ם רְּ יִׁ רָּ צְּ מִׁ י ֶיש ֶשֶבר בְּ י כִׁ תִׁ ַמעְּ ֵנה שָּ ַוֹיאֶמר הִׁ
ֹלא נָּמּות  ֶיה וְּ חְּ נִׁ ם וְּ שָּ  מִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say Look i~ did~  Hear 
Given.that There.is Barley in~  

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” !(mp)~ Go.down 
There~  unto and~  !(mp)~ Exchange to~  us 
from~  There and~  we~ will~  Live and~  

Not we~ will~  Die 

 and he said, look, I heard that there 

is barley in “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

go down unto there and exchange 

for us from there and we will live 

and we will not die, 

דּו ֲאֵחי י 42:3 ם ַוֵירְּ יִׁ רָּ צְּ מִׁ ר מִׁ ֹבר בָּ שְּ ה לִׁ רָּ  ֹוֵסף ֲעׂשָּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Go.down Brother~  s 
“Yoseph [Adding]” Ten to~  >~ 

Exchange Grain from~  “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” 

 and the ten brothers of “Yoseph 

[Adding]” went down to exchange 

grain from “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

י ָאַמר ֶפן  42:4 יו כִׁ ַלח ַיֲעֹקב ֶאת ֶאחָּ י יֹוֵסף ֹלא שָּ ין ֲאחִׁ מִׁ יָּ נְּ ֶאת בִׁ וְּ
ֶאנּו ָאסֹון  רָּ קְּ  יִׁ

and~  At “Binyamin [Son of the right 
hand]” Brother~  of “Yoseph [Adding]” 
Not he~ did~  Send “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” At Brother~  s~ him 
Given.that he~  did~  Say Otherwise he~ 

will~  Meet~ us Harm 

 and “Binyamin [Son of the right 

hand]”, brother of “Yoseph 

[Adding]”, “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” did not send with his 

brothers given that he said, 

otherwise harm will meet us, 

ֵאל לִׁ  42:5 רָּ ׂשְּ ֵני יִׁ ֶאֶרץ ַויָֹּבאּו בְּ ב בְּ עָּ רָּ יָּה הָּ י הָּ ים כִׁ אִׁ תֹוְך ַהבָּ ֹבר בְּ שְּ
נַָּען   כְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Come Son~  s 
“Yisra'el [He turns El]” to~  >~ 

Exchange in~  Midst the~  Come~ ing(mp) 
Given.that he~  did~  Exist the~ Hunger 
in~  Land “Kena'an [Lowered]” 

 and the sons of “Yisra'el [He turns 

El]” came to exchange in the midst 

of the ones coming given that the 

hunger existed in the land of 

“Kena'an [Lowered]”, 

ָאֶרץ  42:6 ל ַעם הָּ כָּ יר לְּ בִׁ ָאֶרץ הּוא ַהַמשְּ יט ַעל הָּ יֹוֵסף הּוא ַהַשלִׁ וְּ
ַתֲחוּו שְּ ה  ַויָֹּבאּו ֲאֵחי יֹוֵסף ַויִׁ צָּ ם ָארְּ  לֹו ַאַפיִׁ
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and~  “Yoseph [Adding]” He the~  

Governor Upon the~ Land He make~  

Exchange~  ing(ms) to~  All People the~ 

Land and~ they(m)~  will~  Come Brother~  

s “Yoseph [Adding]” and~  they(m)~  

will~  self~ Bend.down to~  him Nose~  s2 
Land~  unto 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” was the 

governor upon the land making 

exchange to all the people of the 

land and the brothers of “Yoseph 

[Adding]” came and they bent 

themselves down to him, nostrils 
unto the land, 

ַנכֵ  42:7 תְּ ֵרם ַויִׁ יו ַוַיכִׁ א יֹוֵסף ֶאת ֶאחָּ ם ַוַירְּ תָּ ַדֵבר אִׁ ר ֲאֵליֶהם ַויְּ
ר  בָּ שְּ ַנַען לִׁ רּו ֵמֶאֶרץ כְּ אֶתם ַוֹיאמְּ ן בָּ שֹות ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם ֵמַאיִׁ קָּ

 ֹאֶכל 
and~  he~ will~  See “Yoseph [Adding]” 
At Brother~  s~  him and~  he~ will~  make~  

Recognize~  them(m) and~  he~ will~  self~  

Recognize To~  them(m) and~ he~ will~  

much~  Speak At~  them(m) Hard~  s 
and~  he~ will~  Say To~  them(m) from~  

Without you(mp)~  did~  Come and~ 

they(m)~  will~  Say from~  Land “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” to~  >~ Exchange Foodstuff 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” saw his 

brothers and he recognized them 

and he made himself 

unrecognizable to them and he 

spoke to them hard, from where did 

you come, and they said, from the 

land of “Kena'an [Lowered]” to 

exchange foodstuff, 

הּו  42:8 רֻׁ כִׁ ֵהם ֹלא הִׁ יו וְּ  ַוַיֵכר יֹוֵסף ֶאת ֶאחָּ
and~  he~ will~  make~  Recognize “Yoseph 
[Adding]” At Brother~  s~  him and~  

They(m) Not they~  will~  Recognize~  him 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” recognized 

his brothers and they did not 

recognize him, 

כֹ  42:9 זְּ ַלם לֶָּהם ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם ַויִׁ ר יֹוֵסף ֵאת ַהֲחֹלמֹות ֲאֶשר חָּ
אֶתם  ָאֶרץ בָּ ַות הָּ אֹות ֶאת ֶערְּ רְּ ים ַאֶתם לִׁ לִׁ ַרגְּ  מְּ

and~  he~ will~  Remember “Yoseph 
[Adding]” At the~ Dream~  s Which 
he~  did~  Visualize to~  them(m) and~  he~ 

will~  Say To~  them(m) much~  

Tread.about~  ing(mp) You(mp) to~  >~ 

See At Nakedness the~  Land 
you(mp)~  did~  Come 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” 

remembered the dreams which he 

visualized to them and he said to 

them, you are spies, you came to 

see the nakedness of the land,  

רּו ֵאלָּ  42:10 ר ֹאֶכל ַוֹיאמְּ בָּ שְּ אּו לִׁ ֶדיָך בָּ י ַוֲעבָּ  יו ֹלא ֲאֹדנִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Say To~  him Not 
Lord~  me and~  Servant~  s~  you(ms) they~  

had~  Come to~  >~ Exchange Foodstuff 

 and they said to him, no my lord 

and your servants had come to 

exchange foodstuff, 

ים כֻׁ  42:11 לִׁ ַרגְּ ֶדיָך מְּ יּו ֲעבָּ נּו ֹלא הָּ ים ֲאַנחְּ נּו ֵכנִׁ ד נָּחְּ יש ֶאחָּ ֵני אִׁ נּו בְּ  לָּ
All~  us Son~  s Man Unit We Base~  s 
We Not they~  did~  Exist Servant~  s~ 

you(ms) much~  Tread.about~  ing(mp) 

 all of us are the sons of one man, 

we are bases, your servants do not 

exist as spies, 

אֹות  42:12 רְּ אֶתם לִׁ ָאֶרץ בָּ ַות הָּ י ֶערְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם ֹלא כִׁ
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and~  he~ will~  Say To~  them(m) Not 
Given.that Nakedness the~  Land 
you(mp)~  did~  Come to~  >~  See 

 and he said to them, no, but the 

nakedness of the land you came to 

see, 

ֶאֶרץ  42:13 ד בְּ יש ֶאחָּ ֵני אִׁ נּו בְּ ים ֲאַנחְּ ֶדיָך ַאחִׁ ר ֲעבָּ ׂשָּ ֵנים עָּ רּו שְּ ַוֹיאמְּ
ד ֵאיֶננּו  ֶאחָּ הָּ ינּו ַהיֹום וְּ ֹטן ֶאת ָאבִׁ ֵנה ַהקָּ הִׁ ַען וְּ נָּ  כְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Say Two Ten 
Servant~  s~ you(ms) Brother~  s We 
Son~  s Man Unit in~ Land “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” and~  Look the~  Small At 
Father~  us the~  Day and~  the~ Unit 
Without~  us 

 and they said, we are twelve of 

your servants, we are brothers, sons 

of one man in the land of “Kena'an 

[Lowered]” and look, the small one 

is with our father today and the one 

is not with us, 

ים  42:14 לִׁ ַרגְּ י ֲאֵלֶכם ֵלאֹמר מְּ תִׁ ַברְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם יֹוֵסף הּוא ֲאֶשר דִׁ
 ַאֶתם 

and~  he~ will~  Say To~  them(m) “Yoseph 
[Adding]” He Which i~  did~  Speak 
To~  you(mp) to~  >~ Say much~  

Tread.about~  ing(mp) You(mp) 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” said to 
them, that is what I spoke to you 

saying, you are spies, 

יֶכם  42:15 בֹוא ֲאחִׁ ם בְּ י אִׁ ֶזה כִׁ אּו מִׁ ם ֵתצְּ ֹעה אִׁ ֵחנּו ֵחי ַפרְּ בָּ ֹזאת תִׁ בְּ
ֹטן ֵהנָּה   ַהקָּ

in~  This you(mp)~  will~  be~  Examine Life 
“Paroh [Great house]” If you(mp)~  

will~  Go.out from~  This Given.that If 
>~ Come Brother~  you(mp) the~ Small 
Look 

 in this, you will be examined, the 

life of “Paroh [Great house]” if you 

go out from this unless your small 

brother comes here, 

חֲ  42:16 בָּ יִׁ רּו וְּ ַאֶתם ֵהָאסְּ יֶכם וְּ ַקח ֶאת ֲאחִׁ יִׁ ד וְּ ֶכם ֶאחָּ חּו מִׁ לְּ נּו שִׁ
ים ַאֶתם  לִׁ ַרגְּ י מְּ ֹעה כִׁ ם ֹלא ֵחי ַפרְּ אִׁ ֶכם וְּ תְּ ֵריֶכם ַהֱאֶמת אִׁ בְּ  דִׁ

!(mp)~  Send from~  you(mp) Unit and~  

he~  will~  Take At Brother~  you(mp) 
and~  You(mp) !(mp)~ be~  Tie.up and~  

they(m)~  will~  be~  Examine Word~  s~  

you(mp) ?~ Truth At~ you(mp) and~ If 
Not Life “Paroh [Great house]” 
Given.that much~  Tread.about~  ing(mp) 
You(mp) 

 send from you one and he will take 

your brother and you will be tied up 

and your words will be examined, 

is truth with you, and if not, the life 

of “Paroh [Great house]” that you 

are spies, 

ים  42:17 ֹלֶשת יָּמִׁ ר שְּ מָּ שְּ ם ֶאל מִׁ  ַוֶיֱאֹסף ֹאתָּ
and~  he~ will~  Gather At~  them(m) To 
Custody Three Day~  s 

 and he gathered them for a custody 

of three days, 

יּו ֶאת  42:18 חְּ י ֹזאת ֲעׂשּו וִׁ ישִׁ לִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם יֹוֵסף ַביֹום ַהשְּ
י יָּ  ים ֲאנִׁ ֱאֹלהִׁ  ֵרא הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say To~  them(m) “Yoseph  and “Yoseph [Adding]” said to 
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[Adding]” in~  the~ Day the~  Third This 
!(mp)~  Do and~  !(mp)~  Live At the~  

“Elohiym [Powers]” I Fear~  ing(ms) 

them in the third day, this do and 

live, I am fearing the “Elohiym 

[Powers]”, 

ַאֶתם  *42:19 ֶכם וְּ ַמרְּ שְּ ֵבית מִׁ ד ֵיָאֵסר בְּ יֶכם ֶאחָּ ים ַאֶתם ֲאחִׁ ם ֵכנִׁ אִׁ
ֵתיֶכם  יאּו ֶשֶבר ַרֲעבֹון בָּ בִׁ כּו הָּ  לְּ

If Base~  s You(mp) Brother~  you(mp) 
Unit he~  will~  be~ Tie.up in~  House 
Custody~  you(mp) and~  You(mp) !(mp)~  

Walk !(mp)~ make~ Come Barley 
Famine House~  s~ you(mp) 

 If you are bases, your one brother 

will be tied up in the house of your 

custody and you will walk, bring 

barley to the famine of your house, 

ֹלא 42:20 ֵריֶכם וְּ בְּ נּו דִׁ ֵיָאמְּ יאּו ֵאַלי וְּ בִׁ ֹטן תָּ יֶכם ַהקָּ ֶאת ֲאחִׁ מּותּו  וְּ תָּ
 ַוַיֲעׂשּו ֵכן 

and~  At Brother~  you(mp) the~ Small 
you(mp)~  will~  make~  Come To~  me 
and~  they(m)~  will~  be~ Firm Word~  s~  

you(mp) and~  Not you(mp)~  will~  Die 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Do So 

 and you will bring to me your small 

brother than your words will be 
firm and you will not die and they 

did so, 

ינּו ֲאֶשר  42:21 נּו ַעל ָאחִׁ ים ֲאַנחְּ ל ֲאֵשמִׁ יו ֲאבָּ יש ֶאל ָאחִׁ רּו אִׁ ַוֹיאמְּ
ָאה  נּו ַעל ֵכן בָּ עְּ מָּ ֹלא שָּ נֹו ֵאֵלינּו וְּ ַחנְּ תְּ הִׁ שֹו בְּ ַרת ַנפְּ ינּו צָּ אִׁ רָּ

ה ַהֹזאת  רָּ  ֵאֵלינּו ַהצָּ
and~  they(m)~ will~  Say Man To 
Brother~  him Nevertheless Guilt~  s We 
Upon Brother~  us Which we~ did~  See 
Trouble Being~  him in~  >~ self~ 

Show.beauty~  him To~  us and~  Not we~ 

did~  Hear Upon So she~  did~  Come 
To~  us the~ Trouble the~  This 

 and they said each to his brother, 

nevertheless we are guilty about our 

brother because we saw the trouble 

of his being in his beseeching to us 

and we did not hear, therefore this 

trouble came to us, 

י ֲאֵליֶכם ֵלאֹמר ַאל  42:22 תִׁ ם ֵלאֹמר ֲהלֹוא ָאַמרְּ אּוֵבן ֹאתָּ ַוַיַען רְּ
ש  רָּ דְּ ֵנה נִׁ מֹו הִׁ ַגם דָּ ֶתם וְּ ַמעְּ ֹלא שְּ אּו ַבֶיֶלד וְּ  ֶתֶחטְּ

and~  he~ will~  Answer “Re'uven [See a 
son]” At~  them(m) to~  >~  Say ?~ Not 
i~ did~  Say To~  you(mp) to~  >~ Say No 
you(mp)~ will~  Err in~ the~  Boy and~  Not 
you(mp)~  did~  Hear and~  Also Blood~  

him Look be~  Seek~  ing(ms) 

 and “Re'uven [See a son]” 

answered them saying, did I not say 

to you saying, you will not err in 

the boy and you did not hear and 

also look, his blood is required,  

ם  42:23 יץ ֵביֹנתָּ י ַהֵמלִׁ י ֹשֵמַע יֹוֵסף כִׁ עּו כִׁ ֵהם ֹלא יָּדְּ  וְּ
and~  They(m) Not they~  did~  Know 
Given.that Hear~  ing(ms) “Yoseph 
[Adding]” Given.that the~  make~ Mimic~  

ing(ms) Between~  them(m) 

 and they did not know that “Yoseph 

[Adding]” was listening given that 

the interpreter was between them, 
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ם  42:24 תָּ ַקח ֵמאִׁ ַדֵבר ֲאֵלֶהם ַויִׁ ב ֲאֵלֶהם ַויְּ ךְּ ַויָּשָּ ֹסב ֵמֲעֵליֶהם ַוֵיבְּ ַויִׁ
ֵעיֵניֶהם  עֹון ַוֶיֱאֹסר ֹאתֹו לְּ מְּ  ֶאת שִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Go.around from~  Upon~  

them(m) and~  he~ will~ Weep and~  he~  

will~  Turn.back To~  them(m) and~  he~  

will~  Speak To~  them(m) and~  he~ will~  

Take from~  At~  them(m) At “Shimon 
[Heard]” and~  he~ will~  Tie.up At~ him 
to~  Eye~  s2~ them(m) 

 and he went around from upon 

them and he wept and he turned 
back to them and he spoke to them 

and he took from them “Shimon 

[Heard]” and he tied him up to their 

eyes, 

יש ֶאל  *42:25 ֵפיֶהם אִׁ יב ַכסְּ שִׁ הָּ ר ּולְּ ֵליֶהם בָּ אּו ֶאת כְּ ַמלְּ ַצו יֹוֵסף ַויְּ ַויְּ
ֶרְך ַוַיַעׂש לֶָּהם ֵכן  ה ַלדָּ ֵתת לֶָּהם ֵצדָּ לָּ  ַׂשקֹו וְּ

and~  he~ will~  much~  Direct “Yoseph 
[Adding]” and~  they(m)~  will~  much~  Fill 
At Instrument~  them(m) Grain and~  to~  

>~ make~  Turn.back Silver~  s~ them(m) 
Man To Sack~  him and~  to~  >~ Give 
to~  them(m) Provisions to~  the~ Road 
and~  he~ will~  Do to~  them(m) So 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” directed 

and they filled their instruments of 

grain and returned their silver, each 
to his sack and gave to them 

provisions for the road and he did 

to them so, 

ם  42:26 שָּ כּו מִׁ ם ַעל ֲחֹמֵריֶהם ַוֵילְּ רָּ בְּ אּו ֶאת שִׁ ׂשְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  they(m)~ will~  Lift.up At Barley~  

them(m) Upon Donkey~  s~ them(m) 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Walk from~  There 

 and they lifted up their barley upon 

their donkeys and they walked from 

there, 

לֹון ַויַ  42:27 פֹוא ַלֲחֹמרֹו ַבמָּ סְּ ֵתת מִׁ ד ֶאת ַׂשקֹו לָּ ֶאחָּ ַתח הָּ פְּ א ֶאת ַויִׁ רְּ
תֹו  ַתחְּ י ַאמְּ פִׁ ֵנה הּוא בְּ הִׁ פֹו וְּ  ַכסְּ

and~  he~ will~  Open the~ Unit At Sack~  

him to~  >~ Give Provender to~  

Donkey~  him in~  the~ Place.of.lodging 
and~  he~ will~  See At Silver~  him and~  

Look He in~  Mouth Bag~  him 

 and one opened his sack to give 

provender to his donkey in the 

place of lodging and he saw his 

silver and look, he was in the 
mouth of his bag, 

ם  42:28 בָּ י ַוֵיֵצא לִׁ תִׁ ַתחְּ ַאמְּ ֵנה בְּ ַגם הִׁ י וְּ פִׁ יו הּוַשב ַכסְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֶאל ֶאחָּ
יו ֵלאֹמר ַמה ֹזאת יש ֶאל ָאחִׁ דּו אִׁ נּו  ַוֶיֶחרְּ ים לָּ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ ׂשָּ  עָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say To Brother~  s~ him 
he~  did~  make.be~  Turn.back Silver~  me 
and~  Also Look in~  Bag~  me and~  he~ 

will~  Go.out Heart~  them(m) and~  

they(m)~  will~  Tremble Man To 
Brother~  him to~  >~ Say What This 
he~  did~  Do “Elohiym [Powers]” to~  us 

 and he said to his brothers, my 

silver was returned and also look in 

my bag, and their heart went out 

and they trembled, each to his 

brother saying, what is this 

“Elohiym [Powers]” did to us, 

ה 42:29 צָּ יֶהם ַארְּ ל ַהֹקֹרת  ַויָֹּבאּו ֶאל ַיֲעֹקב ֲאבִׁ ידּו לֹו ֵאת כָּ ַען ַוַיגִׁ נָּ כְּ
ם ֵלאֹמר   ֹאתָּ
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and~  they(m)~  will~  Come To “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” Father~  them(m) Land~  

unto “Kena'an [Lowered]” and~  

they(m)~  will~  make~  Be.face.to.face to~  

him At All the~ Meet~  ing(fp) At~  

them(m) to~  >~  Say 

 and they came to “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” their father, unto the 

land of “Kena'an [Lowered]” and 

they told him all the meeting 

saying, 

ים ֶאת  *42:30 לִׁ ַרגְּ מְּ נּו כִׁ ֵתן ֹאתָּ שֹות ַויִׁ נּו קָּ תָּ ָאֶרץ אִׁ יש ֲאֹדֵני הָּ אִׁ ֶבר הָּ דִׁ
ָאֶרץ   הָּ

he~  did~  much~  Speak the~  Man Lord~  s 
the~  Land At~  us Hard~  s and~ he~  will~  

Give At~  us like~ much~  Tread.about~  

ing(mp) At the~ Land 

 and the man, the lord of the land, 

spoke to us hard and he gave us like 

spies of the land, 

נּו 42:31 ים ֲאנָּחְּ יו ֵכנִׁ ים  ַוֹנאֶמר ֵאלָּ לִׁ ַרגְּ ינּו מְּ יִׁ  ֹלא הָּ
and~  we~ will~  Say To~  him Base~  s We 
Not we~ did~  Exist much~  Tread.about~  

ing(mp) 

 and we said to him, we are bases, 

we do not exist as spies, 

ֹטן 42:32 ַהקָּ ד ֵאיֶננּו וְּ ֶאחָּ ינּו הָּ ֵני ָאבִׁ ים בְּ נּו ַאחִׁ ר ֲאַנחְּ ׂשָּ ֵנים עָּ ַהיֹום  שְּ
ַען  נָּ ֶאֶרץ כְּ ינּו בְּ  ֶאת ָאבִׁ

Two Ten We Brother~  s Son~ s 
Father~  us the~  Unit Without~  us and~  

the~  Small the~  Day At Father~  us in~ 

Land “Kena'an [Lowered]” 

 we are twelve brothers, sons of our 
father, the one is not with us and 

the small one is today with our 

father in the land of “Kena'an 

[Lowered]”, 

ים ַאֶתם  42:33 י ֵכנִׁ ֹזאת ֵאַדע כִׁ ָאֶרץ בְּ יש ֲאֹדֵני הָּ אִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאֵלינּו הָּ
ֵלכּו  חּו וָּ ֵתיֶכם קְּ ֶאת ַרֲעבֹון בָּ י וְּ תִׁ יחּו אִׁ ד ַהנִׁ ֶאחָּ יֶכם הָּ  ֲאחִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say To~  us the~ Man 
Lord~  s the~ Land the~ This i~ will~  

Know Given.that Base~  s You(mp) 
Brother~  you(mp) the~ Unit !(mp)~ 

make~  Rest At~  me and~  At Famine 
House~  s~ you(mp) !(mp)~  Take and~  

!(mp)~  Walk 

 and the man, the lord of this land, 

said to us, I will know that you are 

bases, make one of your brothers 
rest with me, the one, and to the 

famine of your house, take and 

walk, 

ים ַאֶתם  42:34 לִׁ ַרגְּ י ֹלא מְּ ה כִׁ עָּ ֵאדְּ ֹטן ֵאַלי וְּ יֶכם ַהקָּ יאּו ֶאת ֲאחִׁ בִׁ הָּ וְּ
חָּ  סְּ ָאֶרץ תִׁ ֶאת הָּ יֶכם ֶאֵתן לֶָּכם וְּ ים ַאֶתם ֶאת ֲאחִׁ י ֵכנִׁ  רּו כִׁ

and~  !(mp)~ make~  Come At Brother~  

you(mp) the~  Small To~  me and~  i~  

will~  Know~  ^ Given.that Not much~  

Tread.about~  ing(mp) You(mp) 
Given.that Base~  s You(mp) At 
Brother~  you(mp) i~ will~  Give to~  

you(mp) and~  At the~ Land you(mp)~  

 and bring your small brother to me 

and I will know that you are not 

spies given that you are bases, I 

will give to you your brother and 
you will trade with the land, 
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will~  Trade 

אּו  42:35 רְּ ַׂשקֹו ַויִׁ פֹו בְּ רֹור ַכסְּ יש צְּ ֵנה אִׁ הִׁ ים ַׂשֵקיֶהם וְּ יקִׁ רִׁ י ֵהם מְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
אּו  ירָּ יֶהם ַויִׁ ה ַוֲאבִׁ ֵפיֶהם ֵהמָּ ֹררֹות ַכסְּ  ֶאת צְּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist They(m) make~  

Empty~  ing(mp) Sack~  s~  them(m) and~  

Look Man Bundle Silver~  him in~  

Sack~  him and~  they(m)~  will~  See At 
Bundle~  s Silver~  s~ them(m) They(m) 
and~  Father~  them(m) and~  they(m)~  will~  

Fear 

 and it came to pass they were 
emptying their sacks and look, each 

bundle of his silver was in him and 

they saw the bundles of their silver, 

they and their father and they 

feared, 

י שִׁ  42:36 יֶהם ֹאתִׁ עֹון ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם ַיֲעֹקב ֲאבִׁ מְּ שִׁ ֶתם יֹוֵסף ֵאיֶננּו וְּ ַכלְּ
נָּה  יּו כֻׁלָּ ַלי הָּ חּו עָּ קָּ ן תִׁ מִׁ יָּ נְּ ֶאת בִׁ  ֵאיֶננּו וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say To~  them(m) “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” Father~  them(m) At~  

me you(mp)~  will~  much~  Be.childless 
“Yoseph [Adding]” Without~  him and~  

“Shimon [Heard]” Without~  him and~  

At “Binyamin [Son of the right 
hand]” you(mp)~  will~  Take Upon~  me 
they~  will~  Exist All~  them(f) 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, their 

father, said to them, you will make 
me be childless, “Yoseph [Adding]” 

is not and “Shimon [Heard]” is not 

and you will take “Binyamin [Son 

of the right hand]”, upon me all of 

them exist, 

ם ֹלא  42:37 ית אִׁ מִׁ ַני תָּ ֵני בָּ יו ֵלאֹמר ֶאת שְּ אּוֵבן ֶאל ָאבִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר רְּ
יֶבנּו ֵאֶליָך  י ֲאשִׁ י ַוֲאנִׁ דִׁ נָּה ֹאתֹו ַעל יָּ יֶאנּו ֵאֶליָך תְּ  ֲאבִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Re'uven [See a 
son]” To Father~  him to~  >~ Say At 
Two Son~  s~ me you(ms)~  will~  make~  

Die If Not i~ will~  make~  Come~ him 
To~  you(ms) !(ms)~  Give~  ^ At~  him 
Upon Hand~  me and~ I i~ will~  make~  

Turn.back~  him To~  you(ms) 

 and “Re'uven [See a son]” said to 

his father saying, you will kill my 
two sons if I will not bring him to 

you, give him upon my hand and I 

will return him to you, 

ָאר  42:38 שְּ ַבדֹו נִׁ הּוא לְּ יו ֵמת וְּ י ָאחִׁ ֶכם כִׁ מָּ י עִׁ נִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר ֹלא ֵיֵרד בְּ
ָאהּו ָאסֹון ַבֶדֶרְך ֲאֶש  רָּ י ּוקְּ תִׁ ֶתם ֶאת ֵׂשיבָּ הֹוַרדְּ ּה וְּ כּו בָּ ר ֵתלְּ

אֹולָּה גֹון שְּ יָּ  בְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say Not he~  will~  Go.down 
Son~  me With~  you(mp) Given.that 
Brother~  him he~ did~  Die and~  He to~  

Separated.thing~  him be~  Remain~  ing(ms) 
and~  he~ did~  Meet~  him Harm in~ the~  

Road Which you(mp)~  will~  Walk in~ 

her and~  you(mp)~  will~  make~  Go.down 
At Gray.headed~  me in~  Sorrow 
Underworld~  unto 

 and he said, my son will not go 

down with you given that his 

brother died and he remains by 

himself and harm will meet him in 

the road which you walk in and you 

will bring down my gray head in 
sorrow unto the underworld, 
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Chapter 43 

 

ָאֶרץ  43:1 ֵבד בָּ ב כָּ עָּ רָּ הָּ  וְּ
and~  the~ Famine Heavy in~  the~ Land  and the famine was heavy in the 

land, 

לּו ֶלֱאֹכל ֶאת ַהשֶ  43:2 י ַכֲאֶשר כִׁ הִׁ ם ַויְּ יִׁ רָּ צְּ מִׁ יאּו מִׁ ֶבר ֲאֶשר ֵהבִׁ
ַעט ֹאֶכל  נּו מְּ רּו לָּ בְּ בּו שִׁ יֶהם שֻׁ  ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֵליֶהם ֲאבִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist like~  Which they~  

did~  Finish to~  >~ Eat At the~ Barley 
Which they~  did~  make~ Come from~  

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and~  he~ will~  

Say To~  them(m) Father~  them(m) 
!(mp)~  Turn.back !(mp)~  Exchange to~  us 
Small.amount Foodstuff 

 and it came to pass, just as they 

finished eating the barley which 

they brought from “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” and their father said to 

them, turn back, exchange for us a 

small amount of foodstuff, 

יש ֵלאֹמר ֹלא  43:3 אִׁ נּו הָּ ד בָּ ֵעד ֵהעִׁ ה ֵלאֹמר הָּ הּודָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאלָּיו יְּ
ֶכם  תְּ יֶכם אִׁ י ֲאחִׁ תִׁ לְּ ַני בִׁ אּו פָּ רְּ  תִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say To~  him “Yehudah 
[Praised]” to~  >~ Say >~  make~  

Wrap.around he~ did~  make~  Wrap.around 
in~  us the~ Man to~  >~ Say Not 
you(mp)~  will~  See Face~  s~ me Except 
Brother~  you(mp) At~  you(mp) 

 and “Yehudah [Praised]” said to 

him saying, the man greatly warned 

us saying, you will not see my face 

except your brother be with you, 

שַ  43:4 ָך מְּ ם ֶישְּ ָך ֹאֶכל אִׁ ה לְּ רָּ בְּ שְּ נִׁ ה וְּ דָּ נּו ֵנרְּ תָּ ינּו אִׁ  ֵלַח ֶאת ָאחִׁ
If There.is~  you(ms) much~  Send~ 

ing(ms) At Brother~  us At~  us we~  

will~  Go.down~  ^ and~ we~  will~  

Exchange~  ̂  to~  you(ms) Foodstuff 

 if you will send our brother with us, 

we will go down and we will 

exchange for you foodstuff, 

ַני  43:5 אּו פָּ רְּ יש ָאַמר ֵאֵלינּו ֹלא תִׁ אִׁ י הָּ ַשֵלַח ֹלא ֵנֵרד כִׁ ָך מְּ ם ֵאינְּ אִׁ וְּ
ֶכם  תְּ יֶכם אִׁ י ֲאחִׁ תִׁ לְּ  בִׁ

and~  If Without~  you(ms) much~  Send~  

ing(ms) Not we~ will~  Go.down 
Given.that the~  Man he~  had~  Say To~  

us Not you(mp)~  will~  See Face~ s~  me 
Except Brother~  you(mp) At~ you(mp) 

 and if you will not send, we will not 

go down given that the man had 

said to us, you will not see my face 

except your brother be with you, 

ה ֲהֵרֹעֶתם 43:6 ֵאל לָּמָּ רָּ ׂשְּ יש ַהעֹוד לֶָּכם ָאח  ַוֹיאֶמר יִׁ יד לָּאִׁ ַהגִׁ י לְּ  לִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Yisra'el [He turns 
El]” to~  What you(mp)~  did~  make~  

Be.dysfunctional to~  me to~  >~ make~  

Be.face.to.face to~  the~  Man the~ 

Yet.again to~  you(mp) Brother 

 and “Yisra'el [He turns El]” said, 

why did you make me 

dysfunctional, telling to the man 

you had another brother,  
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יֶכם  43:7 ֵתנּו ֵלאֹמר ַהעֹוד ֲאבִׁ מֹוַלדְּ נּו ּולְּ יש לָּ אִׁ ַאל הָּ אֹול שָּ רּו שָּ ַוֹיאמְּ
י  ֵאֶלה ֲהיָּדֹוַע ֵנַדע כִׁ ים הָּ רִׁ בָּ י ַהדְּ ַחי ֲהֵיש לֶָּכם ָאח ַוַנֶגד לֹו ַעל פִׁ

יֶכם  ֹיאַמר ידּו ֶאת ֲאחִׁ  הֹורִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Say >~  Inquire he~  

did~  Inquire the~  Man to~  us and~  to~  

Kindred~  us to~  >~ Say the~  Yet.again 
Father~  you(mp) Life the~  There.is to~  

you(mp) Brother and~  we~  will~  make~  

Be.face.to.face to~  him Upon Mouth 
the~  Word~  s the~  These the~ >~ Know 
we~  will~  Know Given.that he~ will~  Say 
!(mp)~  make~  Go.down At Brother~  

you(mp) 

 and they said, the man greatly 

inquired about us and about our 

kindred saying, is your father yet 

alive and is there to you a brother, 

and we told to him upon the mouth 

of these words, could we know that 
he would say, bring down your 

brother, 

ה  43:8 נָּקּומָּ י וְּ תִׁ ה ַהַנַער אִׁ חָּ לְּ יו שִׁ ֵאל ָאבִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ ה ֶאל יִׁ הּודָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
ה ַגם ַטֵפנּו נּו ַגם ַאתָּ ֹלא נָּמּות ַגם ֲאַנחְּ ֶיה וְּ חְּ נִׁ ה וְּ ֵנֵלכָּ   וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yehudah [Praised]” 
To “Yisra'el [He turns El]” Father~  

him !(ms)~  Send~  ^ the~  Young.man 
At~  me and~  we~  will~  Rise~  ^ and~  we~  

will~  Walk~  ^ and~ we~ will~  Live~  ^ 
and~  Not we~  will~  Die Also We Also 
You(ms) Also Children~  us 

 and “Yehudah [Praised]” said to 

“Yisra'el [He turns El]” his father, 

send the young man with me and 

we will rise and we will walk and 
we will live and we will not die, 

also us, also you, also our children, 

ם 43:9 ֶשנּו אִׁ ַבקְּ י תְּ יָּדִׁ ֶבנּו מִׁ י ֶאֶערְּ יו  ָאֹנכִׁ תִׁ ַצגְּ הִׁ יו ֵאֶליָך וְּ יֹאתִׁ ֹלא ֲהבִׁ
ים  ל ַהיָּמִׁ ָך כָּ י לְּ אתִׁ טָּ חָּ ֶניָך וְּ פָּ  לְּ

I i~  will~  Barter~  him from~  Hand~  me 
you(ms)~  will~  much~  Search.out~  him If 
Not i~ did~ make~  Come~  him To~  

you(ms) and~  i~ did~ make~  Set~ him to~  

Face~  s~ you(ms) and~  i~ did~  Err to~  

you(ms) All the~ Day~  s 

 I will barter him, from my hand you 

will search him out, if I do not 

bring him to you and I set him to 

your face then I will err to you all 
the days, 

נּו ֶזה ַפֲעמָּ  43:10 ה ַשבְּ י ַעתָּ נּו כִׁ הְּ מָּ ַמהְּ תְּ י לּוֵלא הִׁ ם כִׁ  יִׁ
Given.that Unless we~ did~  self~ Linger 
Given.that Now we~ did~  Turn.back 
This Stroke.of.time~  s2 

 for if we lingered, given that we 

now turned back this second time, 

חּו  43:11 ם ֵכן ֵאפֹוא ֹזאת ֲעׂשּו קְּ יֶהם אִׁ ֵאל ֲאבִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם יִׁ
זִׁ  ַעט מִׁ י ּומְּ ַעט ֳצרִׁ ה מְּ חָּ נְּ יש מִׁ ידּו לָּאִׁ הֹורִׁ ֵליֶכם וְּ כְּ ָאֶרץ בִׁ ַרת הָּ מְּ

ים  ֵקדִׁ ים ּושְּ נִׁ טְּ ֹלט בָּ ֹכאת וָּ ַבש נְּ  דְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say To~  them(m) “Yisra'el 
[He turns El]” Father~  them(m) If 
So Then This !(mp)~  Do !(mp)~  Take 
from~  Choice.fruit the~ Land in~  

 and “Yisra'el [He turns El]”, their 

father, said to them, if it is so then 

this do, take from the choice fruit of 

the land in your instruments and 
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Instrument~  you(mp) and~  !(mp)~ make~  

Go.down to~  the~  Man Donation 
Small.amount Balm and~  Small.amount 
Honey Spice and~  Myrrh Pistachio 
and~  Almond 

bring down to the man a donation 

of a small amount of balm and a 

small amount of honey, spice and 

myrrh, pistachio and almond,  

תְּ  43:12 י ַאמְּ פִׁ ב בְּ ֶאת ַהֶכֶסף ַהמּושָּ ֶכם וְּ ֶידְּ חּו בְּ ֶנה קְּ שְּ ֶכֶסף מִׁ ֹחֵתיֶכם וְּ
ֶגה הּוא  שְּ ֶכם אּוַלי מִׁ ֶידְּ יבּו בְּ שִׁ  תָּ

and~  Silver Double !(mp)~  Take in~  

Hand~  you(mp) and~  At the~ Silver 
the~  make.be~  Turn.back~  ing(ms) in~  

Mouth Bag~  s~  you(mp) you(mp)~  will~  

make~  Turn.back in~ Hand~  you(mp) 
Possibly Oversight He 

 and take double the silver in your 

hand and the returned silver in the 

mouth of your bag you will return 

in your hand, possibly he is an 

oversight, 

יש  43:13 אִׁ קּומּו שּובּו ֶאל הָּ חּו וְּ יֶכם קָּ ֶאת ֲאחִׁ  וְּ
and~  At Brother~  you(mp) !(mp)~  Take 
and~  !(mp)~ Rise and~  Turn.back To 
the~  Man 

 and take your brother and rise and 

turn back to the man, 

יֶכם  43:14 ַלח לֶָּכם ֶאת ֲאחִׁ שִׁ יש וְּ אִׁ ֵני הָּ פְּ ים לִׁ ֵתן לֶָּכם ַרֲחמִׁ ֵאל ַשַדי יִׁ וְּ
י  תִׁ לְּ כָּ י שָּ תִׁ ֹכלְּ י ַכֲאֶשר שָּ ין ַוֲאנִׁ מִׁ יָּ נְּ ֶאת בִׁ  ַאֵחר וְּ

and~  Mighty.one “Shaddai [My 
breasts]” he~  will~  Give to~  you(mp) 
Bowels~  s to~  the~  Face~ s the~ Man 
and~  he~ did~  much~  Send to~  you(mp) At 
Brother~  you(mp) Other and~ At 
“Binyamin [Son of the right hand]” 
and~  I like~ Which i~ did~  Be.childless 
i~ did~  Be.childless 

 and the mighty one of “Shaddai 

[My breasts]” will give to you 

bowels to the face of the man and 

he will send to you your other 

brother and “Binyamin [Son of the 

right hand]” and just as I was 

childless, 

ה ַהזֹ  *43:15 חָּ נְּ ים ֶאת ַהמִׁ ֲאנָּשִׁ חּו הָּ קְּ ם ַויִׁ יָּדָּ חּו בְּ ֶנה ֶכֶסף לָּקְּ שְּ את ּומִׁ
ֵני יֹוֵסף  פְּ דּו לִׁ ם ַוַיַעמְּ ַריִׁ צְּ דּו מִׁ מּו ַוֵירְּ ן ַויָּקֻׁ מִׁ יָּ נְּ ֶאת בִׁ  וְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Take the~ Man~ s At 
the~  Donation the~ This and~ Double 
Silver they~  will~  Take in~  Hand~  

them(m) and~  At “Binyamin [Son of 
the right hand]” and~  they(m)~  will~  

Rise and~  they(m)~  will~  Go.down 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and~  they(m)~  

will~  Stand to~  Face~ s “Yoseph 
[Adding]” 

 and the men took this donation and 

double the silver they took in their 

hand and “Binyamin [Son of the 

right hand]”, and they rose and they 

went down unto “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” and they stood to the 

face of “Yoseph [Adding]”, 

ֵבא ֶאת  43:16 ין ַוֹיאֶמר ַלֲאֶשר ַעל ֵביתֹו הָּ מִׁ יָּ נְּ ם ֶאת בִׁ תָּ א יֹוֵסף אִׁ ַוַירְּ
כֵ  הָּ ֹבַח ֶטַבח וְּ ה ּוטְּ תָּ יְּ ים ַהבָּ ֲאנָּשִׁ ים הָּ ֲאנָּשִׁ לּו הָּ י ֹיאכְּ תִׁ י אִׁ ן כִׁ

ם  יִׁ ֳהרָּ  ַבצָּ
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and~  he~ will~  See “Yoseph [Adding]” 
At~  them(m) At “Binyamin [Son of 
the right hand]” and~  he~ will~  Say 
to~  Which Upon House~  him !(ms)~  

make~  Come At the~ Man~  s the~ 

House~  unto and~  !(ms)~  Butcher 
Slaughtering and~  !(ms)~  make~  Fixed 
Given.that At~  me they(m)~  will~  Eat 
the~  Man~ s in~  the~ Shining~  s2 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” saw them 

with “Binyamin [Son of the right 

hand]” and he said to who was 

upon his house, bring the men unto 

the house and butcher a 

slaughtering and fix it given that 
the men will eat with me in 

noontime, 

ה  43:17 ים ֵביתָּ ֲאנָּשִׁ יש ֶאת הָּ אִׁ יש ַכֲאֶשר ָאַמר יֹוֵסף ַויֵָּבא הָּ אִׁ ַוַיַעׂש הָּ
 יֹוֵסף 

and~  he~ will~  Do the~ Man like~  Which 
he~  did~  Say “Yoseph [Adding]” and~  

he~  will~ make~  Come the~  Man At 
the~  Man~ s House~  unto “Yoseph 
[Adding]” 

 and the man did just as “Yoseph 

[Adding]” said and the man brought 

the men unto the house of “Yoseph 

[Adding]”, 

רּו ַעל דְּ  *43:18 אּו ֵבית יֹוֵסף ַוֹיאמְּ י הּובְּ ים כִׁ ֲאנָּשִׁ אּו הָּ ירְּ ַבר ַהֶכֶסף ַויִׁ
ֵלינּו  ֹגֵלל עָּ תְּ הִׁ ים לְּ אִׁ נּו מּובָּ לָּה ֲאַנחְּ חִׁ ֹחֵתינּו ַבתְּ תְּ ַאמְּ ב בְּ ַהשָּ

ֶאת ֲחֹמֵרינּו  ים וְּ דִׁ נּו ַלֲעבָּ ַקַחת ֹאתָּ לָּ ֵלינּו וְּ ַנֵפל עָּ תְּ הִׁ  ּולְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Fear the~  Man~ s 
Given.that they~  did~  make.be~  Come 
House “Yoseph [Adding]” and~ 

they(m)~  will~  Say Upon Word the~  

Silver the~  Turn.back~  ing(ms) in~ Bag~  

s~ us in~ the~ First.time We make.be~  

Come~  ing(mp) to~  >~ self~  Roll Upon~  

us and~  to~  >~  self~ Fall Upon~  us and~  

to~  >~ Take At~  us to~  the~  Servant~  s 
and~  At Donkey~  s~ us 

 and the men feared given that they 

were brought down unto the house 

of “Yoseph [Adding]” and they 

said, upon the matter of the 

returned silver in our bags the first 

time we were bringing we are being 

brought to roll upon us and to fall 

upon us and to take us for servants, 

and our donkeys, 

ת  43:19 יִׁ יו ֶפַתח ַהבָּ רּו ֵאלָּ ַדבְּ יש ֲאֶשר ַעל ֵבית יֹוֵסף ַויְּ אִׁ שּו ֶאל הָּ גְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Draw.near To the~  

Man Which Upon House “Yoseph 
[Adding]” and~  they(m)~  will~  much~  

Speak To~  him Opening the~ House 

 and they drew near to the man who 

was upon the house of “Yoseph 

[Adding]” and they spoke to him at 

the opening of the house, 

ר ֹאֶכל  43:20 בָּ שְּ לָּה לִׁ חִׁ נּו ַבתְּ ַרדְּ ֹרד יָּ י יָּ י ֲאֹדנִׁ רּו בִׁ  ַוֹיאמְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Say Excuse.me 
Lord~  me >~ Go.down we~  did~  Go.down 
in~  the~ First.time to~  >~ Exchange 
Foodstuff 

 and they said, excuse me my lord, 

we quickly went down in the first 

time to exchange foodstuff, 

ֹחֵתינּו 43:21 תְּ ה ֶאת ַאמְּ חָּ תְּ פְּ לֹון ַונִׁ אנּו ֶאל ַהמָּ י בָּ י כִׁ הִׁ ֵנה ֶכֶסף  ַויְּ הִׁ וְּ
ֵדנּו  יָּ לֹו ַונֶָּשב ֹאתֹו בְּ קָּ שְּ מִׁ ֵפנּו בְּ תֹו ַכסְּ ַתחְּ י ַאמְּ פִׁ יש בְּ  אִׁ
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and~  he~ will~  Exist Given.that we~  did~  

Come To the~  Place.of.lodging and~  

we~  will~  Open~  ^ At Bag~  s~ us and~  

Look Silver Man in~ Mouth Bag~  him 
Silver~  us in~  Weight~  him and~ we~  

will~  make~  Turn.back At~  him in~ 

Hand~  us  

 and it came to pass, that we came to 

the place of lodging and we opened 

our bags and look, the silver of 

each was in the mouth of his bag, 

our silver in his weight, and we 

returned him in our hand, 

ֵפנּו  43:22 ם ַכסְּ י ׂשָּ נּו מִׁ ַדעְּ ר ֹאֶכל ֹלא יָּ בָּ שְּ ֵדנּו לִׁ יָּ נּו בְּ ֶכֶסף ַאֵחר הֹוַרדְּ וְּ
ֹחֵתינּו  תְּ ַאמְּ  בְּ

and~  Silver Other we~ did~  make~  

Go.down in~ Hand~  us to~  >~ Exchange 
Foodstuff Not we~ did~  Know Who 
he~  did~  Set.in.place Silver~  us in~ Bag~  

s~ us 

 and other silver we brought down 

in our hand to exchange foodstuff, 

we do not know who set in place 

our silver in our bags, 

יֶכם נַָּתן  43:23 אּו ֱאֹלֵהיֶכם ֵואֹלֵהי ֲאבִׁ ירָּ ֶכם ַאל תִׁ לֹום לָּ ַוֹיאֶמר שָּ
ֹחתֵ  תְּ ַאמְּ מֹון בְּ י ַויֹוֵצא ֲאֵלֶהם ֶאת לֶָּכם ַמטְּ א ֵאלָּ ֶכם בָּ פְּ יֶכם ַכסְּ

עֹון  מְּ  שִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say Completeness to~  

you(mp) No you(mp)~  will~  Fear 
Power~  s~ you(mp) and~  Power~  s 
Father~  you(mp) he~ did~  Give to~  

you(mp) Treasure in~ Bag~  s~ you(mp) 
Silver~  you(mp) he~ had~  Come To~  me 
and~  he~ will~  make~  Go.out To~  them(m) 
At “Shimon [Heard]” 

 and he said, completeness to you, 

you will not fear your powers and 
the powers of your father gave to 

you treasure in your bags, your 

silver had come to me and he 

brought out “Shimon [Heard]” to 

them, 

ֲחצּו  43:24 רְּ ם ַויִׁ ֶתן ַמיִׁ ה יֹוֵסף ַויִׁ ים ֵביתָּ ֲאנָּשִׁ יש ֶאת הָּ אִׁ ַויֵָּבא הָּ
פֹוא ַלֲחֹמֵריֶהם  סְּ ֵתן מִׁ ֵליֶהם ַויִׁ  ַרגְּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Come the~ Man At 
the~  Man~ s House~  unto “Yoseph 
[Adding]” and~  he~ will~  Give Water~  s2 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Wash Foot~  s~ 

them(m) and~  he~ will~  Give Provender 
to~  Donkey~  s~  them(m) 

 and the man brought the men unto 
the house of “Yoseph [Adding]” 

and he gave water and they washed 

their feet and he gave provender to 

their donkeys, 

ם וַ  43:25 י שָּ עּו כִׁ מְּ י שָּ ם כִׁ יִׁ ֳהרָּ ה ַעד בֹוא יֹוֵסף ַבצָּ חָּ נְּ ינּו ֶאת ַהמִׁ יָּכִׁ
לּו לֶָּחם   ֹיאכְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  make~  Fixed At the~ 

Donation Until >~ Come “Yoseph 
[Adding]” in~  the~ Shining~  s2 Given.that 
they~  did~  Hear Given.that There 
they(m)~  will~ Eat Bread 

 and they fixed the donation until 

“Yoseph [Adding]” came in the 

noontime, given that they heard that 
they will eat bread there, 

ה  43:26 תָּ יְּ ם ַהבָּ יָּדָּ ה ֲאֶשר בְּ חָּ נְּ יּאּו לֹו ֶאת ַהמִׁ ה ַויָּבִׁ תָּ ַויָֹּבא יֹוֵסף ַהַביְּ
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ַתֲחוּו לֹו  שְּ ה ַויִׁ צָּ  ָארְּ
and~  he~ will~  Come “Yoseph [Adding]” 
the~  House~  unto and~ they(m)~  will~  

make~  Come to~  him At the~ Donation 
Which in~ Hand~  them(m) the~ House~  

unto and~  they(m)~  will~  self~  Bend.down 
to~  him Land~  unto 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” came unto 

the house and they brought to him 

the donation which was in their 

hand unto the house, and they bent 

themselves down unto the land to 

him, 

ֵקן ֲאֶשר  43:27 יֶכם ַהזָּ לֹום ֲאבִׁ לֹום ַוֹיאֶמר ֲהשָּ שָּ ַאל לֶָּהם לְּ שְּ ַויִׁ
י  ֶתם ַהעֹוֶדנּו חָּ  ֲאַמרְּ

and~  he~ will~  Inquire to~  them(m) to~  

Completeness and~ he~ will~  Say ?~  

Completeness Father~ you(ms) the~  

Beard Which you(mp)~  did~  Say ?~  

Yet.again Life 

 and he inquired them about the 

completeness, and he said, how is 

the completeness of your father, the 

bearded one which you said, is he 

yet alive,  

דּו וישתחו  43:28 קְּ י ַויִׁ ינּו עֹוֶדנּו חָּ ָאבִׁ ָך לְּ דְּ ַעבְּ לֹום לְּ רּו שָּ ַוֹיאמְּ
ַתֲחוּו(  שְּ  )ַויִׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Say Completeness 
to~  Servant~  you(ms) to~  Father~  us 
Yet.again~  him Life and~  he~ will~  

Bow.the.head and~  he~ will~  self~ 

Bend.down 

 and they said, completeness to your 

servant, our father, he is yet alive, 

and he bowed the head and he bent 
himself down, 

יֶכם  *43:29 מֹו ַוֹיאֶמר ֲהֶזה ֲאחִׁ יו ֶבן אִׁ ין ָאחִׁ יָּמִׁ נְּ א ֶאת בִׁ א ֵעינָּיו ַוַירְּ שָּ ַויִׁ
י הַ  נִׁ ָך בְּ נְּ ים יָּחְּ י ַוֹיאַמר ֱאֹלהִׁ ֶתם ֵאלָּ ֹטן ֲאֶשר ֲאַמרְּ  קָּ

and~  he~ will~  Lift.up Eye~  s2~ him and~  

he~  will~  See At “Binyamin [Son of 
the right hand]” Brother~  him Son 
Mother~  him and~  he~ will~  Say ?~ This 
Brother~  you(mp) the~ Small Which 
you(mp)~ did~  Say To~  me and~ he~  will~  

Say “Elohiym [Powers]” he~ will~  

Show.beauty~  you(ms) Son~  me 

 and he lifted up his eyes and he saw 

“Binyamin [Son of the right hand]” 

his brother, the son of his mother 

and he said, is this your brother, the 

small one which you said to me, 
and he said, “Elohiym [Powers]” 

will show you beauty my son, 

כֹות ַויָֹּבא  43:30 בְּ ַבֵקש לִׁ יו ַויְּ יו ֶאל ָאחִׁ רּו ַרֲחמָּ מְּ כְּ י נִׁ ַמֵהר יֹוֵסף כִׁ ַויְּ
ה  מָּ ךְּ שָּ ה ַוֵיבְּ רָּ  ַהַחדְּ

and~  he~ will~  much~  Hurry “Yoseph 
[Adding]” Given.that they~  will~  be~  

Burn.black Bowels~  s~ him To 
Brother~  him and~ he~ will~  much~ 

Search.out to~  >~ Weep and~ he~ will~  

Come the~ Chamber~  unto and~ he~  will~  

Weep There~  unto 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” hurried 

given that his bowels burned black 

for his brother and he searched out 

to weep and he came unto the 

chamber and he wept unto there, 

ימּו לֶָּחם  43:31 ַאַפק ַוֹיאֶמר ׂשִׁ תְּ נָּיו ַוֵיֵצא ַויִׁ ַחץ פָּ רְּ  ַויִׁ
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and~  he~ will~  Wash Face~  s~ him and~  

he~  will~  Go.out and~  he~  will~  self~ 

Hold.back and~  he~  will~  Say !(mp)~  

Set.in.place Bread 

 and he washed his face and he went 

out and he held himself back and he 

said, set bread in place, 

ם  43:32 ַבדָּ תֹו לְּ ים אִׁ לִׁ ֹאכְּ ים הָּ רִׁ צְּ ַלמִׁ ם וְּ ַבדָּ לֶָּהם לְּ ַבדֹו וְּ ימּו לֹו לְּ ַויָּׂשִׁ
ים ֶלאֱ  רִׁ צְּ לּון ַהמִׁ י ֹלא יּוכְּ ה כִׁ י תֹוֵעבָּ ים ֶלֶחם כִׁ רִׁ בְּ עִׁ ֹכל ֶאת הָּ

ם  יִׁ רָּ צְּ מִׁ וא לְּ  הִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Set.in.place to~  him 
to~  Separated.thing~  him and~  to~  them(m) 
to~  Separated.thing~  them(m) and~  to~  

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  s the~ Eat~  

ing(mp) At~  him to~  Separated.thing~  

them(m) Given.that Not they(m)~  will~  

Be.able the~  “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  s 
to~  >~ Eat At the~ “Ever [Cross 
over]”~  s Bread Given.that Disgusting 
She to~  “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

 and they set a place for him by 

himself and for them by themselves 
and for the ones of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” eating with him by 

themselves given that the ones of 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” were not 

able to eat bread with the ones of 

“Ever [Cross over]” given that she 

is disgusting to “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]”, 

נָּיו ַהבְּ  43:33 פָּ בּו לְּ ים ַוֵישְּ ֲאנָּשִׁ הּו הָּ מְּ תְּ תֹו ַויִׁ רָּ עִׁ צְּ יר כִׁ עִׁ ַהצָּ תֹו וְּ ֹכרָּ בְּ ֹכר כִׁ
יש ֶאל ֵרֵעהּו   אִׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Settle to~  Face~ s~  him 
the~  Firstborn like~  Birthright~  him and~ 

the~  Little.one like~  Youthfulness~  him 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Marvel the~ Man~  s 
Man To Companion~  him 

 and they settled to his face, the 

firstborn according to his birthright 

and the little one according to his 

youthfulness and the men marveled 

each to his companion, 

ַאת בִׁ  *43:34 נָּיו ֲאֵלֶהם ַוֵתֶרב ַמׂשְּ ֹאת ֵמֵאת פָּ א ַמׂשְּ שָּ ֹאת ַויִׁ ַמׂשְּ ן מִׁ יָּמִׁ נְּ
מוֹ  רּו עִׁ כְּ שְּ תּו ַויִׁ שְּ ֵמש יָּדֹות ַויִׁ  כֻׁלָּם חָּ

and~  he~ will~  Lift.up Uprising~  s from~  

At Face~ s~ him To~  them(m) and~  she~ 

will~  Increase Uprising “Binyamin 
[Son of the right hand]” from~  

Uprising All~  them(m) Five Hand~  s 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Gulp and~  they(m)~  

will~  Be.drunk With~ him 

 and he lifted up the uprisings from 

his face to them, and the uprising of 
“Binyamin [Son of the right hand]” 

was increased more than the 

uprising of all of them, five hands, 

and they gulped and they were 

drunk with him,  

Chapter 44 

 

ים  *44:1 ֲאנָּשִׁ ֹחת הָּ תְּ ַצו ֶאת ֲאֶשר ַעל ֵביתֹו ֵלאֹמר ַמֵלא ֶאת ַאמְּ ַויְּ
תֹו  ַתחְּ י ַאמְּ פִׁ יש בְּ ים ֶכֶסף אִׁ ׂשִׁ ֵאת וְּ לּון ׂשְּ  ֹאֶכל ַכֲאֶשר יּוכְּ

and~  he~ will~  much~  Direct At Which 
Upon House~  him to~  >~  Say !(ms)~  

much~  Fill At Bag~  s the~  Man~ s 
 and he directed the one who is upon 

his house saying, fill the bags of the 

men with foodstuff, just as they are 
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Foodstuff like~  Which they(m)~  will~  

Be.able >~ Lift.up and~  !(ms)~  

Set.in.place Silver Man in~  Mouth 
Bag~  him 

able to lift up and set in place the 

silver of each in the mouth of his 

bag, 

ֵאת ֶכֶסף  44:2 ֹטן וְּ ַתַחת ַהקָּ י ַאמְּ פִׁ ים בְּ ׂשִׁ יַע ַהֶכֶסף תָּ בִׁ י גְּ יעִׁ בִׁ ֶאת גְּ וְּ
ֵבר  ַבר יֹוֵסף ֲאֶשר דִׁ דְּ רֹו ַוַיַעׂש כִׁ בְּ  שִׁ

and~  At Bowl~  me Bowl the~ Silver 
you(mp)~  will~  Set.in.place in~ Mouth 
Bag the~ Small and~  At Silver 
Barley~  him and~  he~ will~  Do like~  Word 
“Yoseph [Adding]” Which he~ did~  

much~  Say 

 and my cup, the silver cup, you will 

set in place in the mouth of the bag 

of the small one and the silver of 

his barley, and he did according to 

the word of “Yoseph [Adding]” 

which he said, 

ה ַוֲחֹמֵריֶהם  44:3 חּו ֵהמָּ לְּ ים שֻׁ ֲאנָּשִׁ הָּ  ַהֹבֶקר אֹור וְּ
the~  Morning Light and~  the~ Man~  s 
they~  did~  much.be~  Send They(m) and~ 

Donkey~  s~ them(m) 

 the morning light and the men were 

sent, they and their donkeys,  

יֹוֵסף ָאַמר ַלֲאֶשר ַעל ֵביתֹו  44:4 יקּו וְּ חִׁ רְּ יר ֹלא הִׁ עִׁ אּו ֶאת הָּ ֵהם יָּצְּ
ה  תָּ ֲאֵלֶהם לָּמָּ ָאַמרְּ ם וְּ תָּ ַשגְּ הִׁ ים וְּ ֲאנָּשִׁ ֹדף ַאֲחֵרי הָּ קּום רְּ

ה  ה ַתַחת טֹובָּ עָּ ֶתם רָּ ַלמְּ  שִׁ
They(m) they~  had~  Go.out At the~  City 
Not they~  did~  make~  Be.far and~ 

“Yoseph [Adding]” he~  had~ Say to~  

Which Upon House~ him !(ms)~  Rise 
!(ms)~  Pursue After the~  Man~ s and~  

you(ms)~  did~  make~  Overtake~  them(m) 
and~  you(ms)~  did~  Say To~  them(m) to~  

What you(mp)~  did~  much~  

Make.restitution Dysfunctional Under 
Functional 

 they had gone out of the city, they 

were not far and “Yoseph 

[Adding]” had said to who was 

upon his house, rise, pursue after 

the men and you will overtake them 
and you will say to them why did 

you make a restitution of 

dysfunction in place of function, 

ַנֵחש בֹו ֲהֵרֹעֶתם  44:5 הּוא ַנֵחש יְּ י בֹו וְּ ֶתה ֲאֹדנִׁ שְּ ֲהלֹוא ֶזה ֲאֶשר יִׁ
יֶתם   ֲאֶשר ֲעׂשִׁ

?~ Not This Which he~  will~  Gulp 
Lord~  me in~  him and~ He >~ much~  

Divine he~  will~  much~ Divine in~ him 
you(mp)~  did~  make~  Be.dysfunctional 
Which you(mp)~  did~  Do 

 is not this which my lord gulps 

with, and he greatly divines with, 
you made dysfunction by what you 

did, 

ֵאֶלה  44:6 ים הָּ רִׁ בָּ ַדֵבר ֲאֵלֶהם ֶאת ַהדְּ ֵגם ַויְּ  ַוַישִׁ
and~  he~ will~  make~  Overtake and~ he~  

will~  much~  Speak To~  them(m) At 
the~  Word~  s the~  These 

 and he overtook and he spoke to 
them these words, 

ֶדיָך  44:7 ילָּה ַלֲעבָּ לִׁ ֵאֶלה חָּ ים הָּ רִׁ בָּ י ַכדְּ ַדֵבר ֲאֹדנִׁ ה יְּ רּו ֵאלָּיו לָּמָּ ַוֹיאמְּ
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בָּ   ר ַהֶזה ֵמֲעׂשֹות ַכדָּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Say To~  him to~  

What he~  will~  much~ Speak Lord~  me 
like~  Word~  s the~ These Far.be.it to~  

Servant~  s~ you(ms) from~  >~ Do like~  

the~  Word the~  This 

 and they said to him, why does my 

lord speak according to these 

words, far be it for your servants to 

do in this manner, 

יֹבנּו ֵאֶליָך ֵמֶאֶרץ  44:8 ֹחֵתינּו ֱהשִׁ תְּ י ַאמְּ פִׁ אנּו בְּ צָּ ֵהן ֶכֶסף ֲאֶשר מָּ
ב  הָּ ֵבית ֲאֹדֶניָך ֶכֶסף אֹו זָּ ֹנב מִׁ גְּ ֵאיְך נִׁ ַען וְּ נָּ  כְּ

Though Silver Which we~ did~  Find 
in~  Mouth Bag~  s~ us we~  did~  make~  

Turn.back To~  you(ms) from~  Land 
“Kena'an [Lowered]” and~  Where we~ 

will~  Steal from~  House Lord~  s~ you(ms) 
Silver Or Gold 

 look, the silver which we found in 
the mouth of our bags we returned 

to you from the land of “Kena'an 

[Lowered]”, why then would we 

steal silver or gold from the house 

of your lord,  

י  44:9 ֶיה ַלאֹדנִׁ הְּ נּו נִׁ ַגם ֲאַנחְּ ֵמת וְּ ֶדיָך וָּ תֹו ֵמֲעבָּ ֵצא אִׁ מָּ ֲאֶשר יִׁ
ים  דִׁ  ַלֲעבָּ

Which he~  will~  be~ Find At~  him 
from~  Servant~  s~ you(ms) and~  he~ did~  

Die and~  Also We we~  will~  Exist to~  

Lord~  me to~  the~ Servant~  s 

 whoever be found with him out of 

your servants then he will die and 

we will also exist for my lord for 
servants, 

י  44:10 ֶיה לִׁ הְּ תֹו יִׁ ֵצא אִׁ מָּ ֵריֶכם ֶכן הּוא ֲאֶשר יִׁ בְּ דִׁ ה כְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַגם ַעתָּ
הְּ  ַאֶתם תִׁ ֶבד וְּ ם עָּ יִׁ קִׁ  יּו נְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say Also Now like~  

Word~  s~ you(mp) So He Which he~ 

will~  be~ Find At~ him he~  will~  Exist 
to~  me Servant and~ You(mp) 
you(mp)~  will~  Exist Innocent~  s 

 and he said, let it be according to 

your words, so he who be found 

with him will exist for me a servant 

and you will exist as innocent ones, 

יש  44:11 חּו אִׁ תְּ פְּ ה ַויִׁ צָּ תֹו ָארְּ ַתחְּ יש ֶאת ַאמְּ דּו אִׁ ַמֲהרּו ַויֹורִׁ ַויְּ
תֹו  ַתחְּ  ַאמְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  much~  Hurry and~  

they(m)~  will~  make~  Go.down Man At 
Bag~  him Land~  unto and~  they(m)~  will~  

Open Man Bag~  him 

 and they hurried and each brought 

down his bag unto the land and 

each opened his bag, 

ן  44:12 מִׁ יָּ נְּ ַתַחת בִׁ ַאמְּ יַע בְּ בִׁ ֵצא ַהגָּ מָּ לָּה ַויִׁ ֹטן כִׁ דֹול ֵהֵחל ּוַבקָּ ַחֵפׂש ַבגָּ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  much~  Search in~ the~ 

Magnificent he~  did~  make~  Pierce and~  

in~  the~ Small he~ did~  much~  Finish 
and~  he~ will~  be~  Find the~  Bowl in~  Bag 
“Binyamin [Son of the right hand]” 

 and he searched, he began with the 

magnificent one and with the small 

one he finished and the bowl was 

found in the bag of “Binyamin [Son 

of the right hand]”, 

ה  *44:13 ירָּ עִׁ בּו הָּ יש ַעל ֲחֹמרֹו ַויָּשֻׁ ם ַוַיֲעֹמס אִׁ ֹלתָּ מְּ עּו ׂשִׁ רְּ קְּ  ַויִׁ
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and~  they(m)~  will~  Tear Apparel~  

them(m) and~  he~ will~  Load Man 
Upon Donkey~  him and~  they(m)~  will~ 

Turn.back the~  City~  unto 

 and they tore their apparel in pieces 

and each loaded upon his donkey 

and they turned back unto the city,  

נָּיו  44:14 פָּ לּו לְּ פְּ ם ַויִׁ הּוא עֹוֶדנּו שָּ ה יֹוֵסף וְּ יו ֵביתָּ ֶאחָּ ה וְּ הּודָּ ַויָֹּבא יְּ
ה  צָּ  ָארְּ

and~  he~ will~  Come “Yehudah 
[Praised]” and~  Brother~  s~ him House~  

unto “Yoseph [Adding]” and~ He 
Yet.again~  him There and~  they(m)~  

will~  Fall to~  Face~  s~ him Land~  unto 

 and “Yehudah [Praised]”, and his 

brothers, came unto the house of 

“Yoseph [Adding]” and he was still 

there and they fell to his face, unto 

the land, 

יֶתם ֲהלֹוא  44:15 ה ַהַמֲעֶׂשה ַהֶזה ֲאֶשר ֲעׂשִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר לֶָּהם יֹוֵסף מָּ
י  ֹמנִׁ יש ֲאֶשר כָּ ַנֵחש אִׁ י ַנֵחש יְּ ֶתם כִׁ ַדעְּ  יְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say to~  them(m) “Yoseph 
[Adding]” What the~ Work the~ This 
Which you(mp)~  did~  Do ?~ Not 
you(mp)~  did~  Know Given.that >~  

much~  Divine he~ will~  much~  Divine 
Man Which like~ That.one~  me 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” said to 
them, what is this work which you 

did, did you not know that a man 

such as one like me can greatly 

divine, 

ק  44:16 ַטדָּ צְּ ַדֵבר ּוַמה נִׁ י ַמה נְּ ה ַמה ֹנאַמר ַלאֹדנִׁ הּודָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יְּ
א ֶאת ֲעו צָּ ים מָּ ֱאֹלהִׁ נּו ַגם הָּ י ַגם ֲאַנחְּ ים ַלאֹדנִׁ דִׁ ֶננּו ֲעבָּ ֶדיָך הִׁ ֹן ֲעבָּ

יָּדֹו  יַע בְּ בִׁ א ַהגָּ צָּ מְּ  ֲאֶשר נִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Yehudah [Praised]” 
What we~ will~  Say to~  Lord~  me What 
we~  will~  much~  Speak and~  What we~  

will~  self~ Be.correct the~  “Elohiym 
[Powers]” he~  had~  Find At Iniquity 
Servant~  s~ you(ms) Look~  us Servant~  s 
to~  Lord~  me Also We Also Which 
he~  did~  be~ Find the~ Bowl in~  Hand~  

him 

 and “Yehudah [Praised]” said, 

what will we say to my lord, what 

will we speak and how will we 
correct ourselves, the “Elohiym 

[Powers]” has found the iniquity of 

your servants, look at us, servants 

to my lord, both us and the one 

which the bowl is found in his 

hand, 

יָּדֹו  44:17 יַע בְּ בִׁ א ַהגָּ צָּ מְּ יש ֲאֶשר נִׁ אִׁ י ֵמֲעׂשֹות ֹזאת הָּ ילָּה לִׁ לִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר חָּ
יֶכם  לֹום ֶאל ֲאבִׁ שָּ ַאֶתם ֲעלּו לְּ ֶבד וְּ י עָּ ֶיה לִׁ הְּ  הּוא יִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say Far.be.it to~  me 
from~  >~ Do This the~ Man Which 
he~  did~  be~ Find the~ Bowl in~  Hand~  

him He he~  will~  Exist to~  me Servant 
and~  You(mp) !(mp)~ Go.up to~  

Completeness To Father~  you(mp) 

 and he said, far be it for me to do 
this, the man which the bowl has 

been found in his hand, he will 

exist for me a servant, and you, go 

up to completeness to your father, 

ֵני  44:18 ָאזְּ ר בְּ בָּ ָך דָּ דְּ ַדֶבר נָּא ַעבְּ י יְּ י ֲאֹדנִׁ ה ַוֹיאֶמר בִׁ הּודָּ יו יְּ ַגש ֵאלָּ ַויִׁ
ֹעה  ַפרְּ מֹוָך כְּ י כָּ ֶדָך כִׁ ַעבְּ ָך בְּ ַחר ַאפְּ ַאל יִׁ י וְּ  ֲאֹדנִׁ
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and~  he~ will~  Draw.near To~  him 
“Yehudah [Praised]” and~  he~ will~  Say 
Excuse.me Lord~  me he~  will~  much~  

Speak Please Servant~  you(ms) Word 
in~  Ear~  s Lord~  me and~  No he~ will~  

Flare.up Nose~  you(mp) in~ Servant~  

you(ms) Given.that like~  That.one~  

you(ms) like~  “Paroh [Great house]” 

 and “Yehudah [Praised]” drew near 

to him and he said, excuse me my 

lord, please let your servant speak a 

word in the ears of my lord and do 

not let your nose flare up with your 

servant given that one like you is 
like “Paroh [Great house]”,  

יו ֵלאֹמר  44:19 דָּ ַאל ֶאת ֲעבָּ י שָּ  ֲהֵיש לֶָּכם ָאב אֹו ָאח ֲאֹדנִׁ
Lord~  me he~  had~  Inquire At Servant~  

s~ him to~  >~ Say ?~ There.is to~  

you(mp) Father Or Brother 

 my lord had inquired his servants 

saying, is there belonging to you a 
father or brother,  

נּו  44:20 י ֶיש לָּ יו ֵמת ַוֹנאֶמר ֶאל ֲאֹדנִׁ ָאחִׁ ן וְּ טָּ ים קָּ נִׁ קֻׁ ֶיֶלד זְּ ֵקן וְּ ָאב זָּ
יו ֲאֵהבֹו  ָאבִׁ מֹו וְּ אִׁ ַבדֹו לְּ ֵתר הּוא לְּ ּוָּ  ַויִׁ

and~  we~ will~  Say To Lord~  me 
There.is to~  us Father Beard and~  Boy 
Extreme.old.age~  s Small and~ Brother~  

him he~ had~  Die and~  he~  will~  be~  

Reserve He to~ Separated.thing~  him 
to~  Mother~  him and~  Father~  him he~  

had~  Love~ him 

 and we said to my lord, there is a 

father, a bearded one, and a boy of 

his extreme old age, a small one, 

and his brother had died and he was 

reserved by himself for his mother 

and his father has loved him, 

לָּיו  44:21 י עָּ ה ֵעינִׁ ימָּ ׂשִׁ אָּ י וְּ הּו ֵאלָּ דֻׁ ֶדיָך הֹורִׁ  ַוֹתאֶמר ֶאל ֲעבָּ
and~  you(ms)~  will~  Say To Servant~  s~ 

you(ms) !(mp)~  make~  Go.down~  him 
To~  me and~ i~  will~  Set.in.place~  ^ Eye~  

me Upon~  him 

 and you said to your servants, bring 

him down to me and I will set in 

place my eye upon him, 

יו  44:22 ַזב ֶאת ָאבִׁ עָּ יו וְּ י ֹלא יּוַכל ַהַנַער ַלֲעֹזב ֶאת ָאבִׁ ַוֹנאֶמר ֶאל ֲאֹדנִׁ
ֵמת   וָּ

and~  we~ will~  Say To Lord~  me Not 
he~  will~  Be.able the~ Young.man to~  >~ 

Leave At Father~  him and~  he~ did~  

Leave At Father~  him and~  he~ did~  Die 

 and we said to my lord, the young 

man will not be able to leave his 

father, then he will leave his father 

then he will die,  

ֶכם ֹל 44:23 תְּ ֹטן אִׁ יֶכם ַהקָּ ם ֹלא ֵיֵרד ֲאחִׁ ֶדיָך אִׁ א ַוֹתאֶמר ֶאל ֲעבָּ
נָּי  אֹות פָּ רְּ פּון לִׁ  ֹתסִׁ

and~  you(ms)~  will~  Say To Servant~  s~ 

you(ms) If Not he~ will~  Go.down 
Brother~  you(mp) the~ Small At~ 

you(mp) Not you(mp)~  will~  make~  Add 
to~  >~ See Face~  s~ me 

 and you said to your servants, if 

your small brother will not go down 

with you, you will not again see my 

face, 

י  44:24 ֵרי ֲאֹדנִׁ בְּ י ַוַנֶגד לֹו ֵאת דִׁ ָך ָאבִׁ דְּ ינּו ֶאל ַעבְּ לִׁ י עָּ י כִׁ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Exist Given.that we~  did~   and it came to pass that we went up 
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Go.up To Servant~  you(ms) Father~  me 
and~  we~ will~  make~  Be.face.to.face to~  

him At Word~  s Lord~  me 

to your servant, my father, and we 

told him the words of my lord,  

ַעט ֹאֶכל  44:25 נּו מְּ רּו לָּ בְּ בּו שִׁ ינּו שֻׁ  ַוֹיאֶמר ָאבִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say Father~  us !(mp)~  

Turn.back !(mp)~  Exchange to~  us 
Small.amount Foodstuff 

 and our father said, turn back, 

exchange for us a small amount of 

foodstuff, 

י ֹלא  44:26 נּו כִׁ יַָּרדְּ נּו וְּ תָּ ֹטן אִׁ ינּו ַהקָּ ם ֵיש ָאחִׁ ֶרֶדת אִׁ ַוֹנאֶמר ֹלא נּוַכל לָּ
ֹטן ֵאיֶננ ינּו ַהקָּ ָאחִׁ יש וְּ אִׁ ֵני הָּ אֹות פְּ רְּ נּו נּוַכל לִׁ תָּ  ּו אִׁ

and~  we~ will~  Say Not we~ will~  Be.able 
to~  >~ Go.down If There.is Brother~  us 
the~  Small At~  us we~ will~  Go.down 
Given.that Not we~ will~  Be.able to~  >~ 

See Face~ s the~  Man and~  Brother~  us 
the~  Small Without~  him At~  us 

 and we said, we will not be able to 

go down, if our small brother is 

with us, we will go down given that 

we were not able to see the face of 

the man as our small brother is not 

with us, 

י 44:27 ה לִׁ דָּ לְּ ם יָּ ַניִׁ י שְּ ֶתם כִׁ ַדעְּ י ֵאֵלינּו ַאֶתם יְּ ָך ָאבִׁ דְּ י  ַוֹיאֶמר ַעבְּ תִׁ שְּ  אִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say Servant~  you(ms) 
Father~  me To~  us You(mp) you(mp)~  

did~  Know Given.that Two she~ did~  

Bring.forth to~  me Woman~  me 

 and your servant, my father, said to 

us, you know that my woman 

brought forth for me two, 

יו ַעד ֵהנָּה ַוֵיֵצא הָּ  44:28 יתִׁ אִׁ ֹלא רְּ ף וְּ ֹרף ֹטרָּ ֹאַמר ַאְך טָּ י וָּ תִׁ ד ֵמאִׁ  ֶאחָּ
and~  he~ will~  Go.out the~  Unit from~  At~ 

me and~  i~ will~  Say Surely >~ 

Tear.into.pieces he~ did~  much.be~ 

Tear.into.pieces and~  Not and~ i~ did~  

See~  him Until Thus.far 

 and the one went up from me and I 

said, surely he was completely torn 

into pieces and I will not see him 

ever again,  

ֶתם ֶאת  44:29 הֹוַרדְּ הּו ָאסֹון וְּ רָּ קָּ ַני וְּ ם פָּ ֶתם ַגם ֶאת ֶזה ֵמעִׁ ַקחְּ ּולְּ
ֹאלָּה  ה שְּ עָּ רָּ י בְּ תִׁ  ֵׂשיבָּ

and~  you(mp)~  did~  Take Also At This 
from~ With Face~  s~ me and~  he~ did~  

Meet~  him Harm and~ you(mp)~  did~  

make~  Go.down At Gray.headed~  me 
in~  Dysfunctional Underworld~  unto 

 and you will take this one also from 

my face and harm will meet him 

and you will bring down my gray 

head in dysfunction unto the 

underworld, 

ה  44:30 שּורָּ שֹו קְּ ַנפְּ נּו וְּ תָּ ַהַנַער ֵאיֶננּו אִׁ י וְּ ָך ָאבִׁ דְּ י ֶאל ַעבְּ ֹבאִׁ ה כְּ ַעתָּ וְּ
שֹו  ַנפְּ  בְּ

and~  Now like~  >~ Come~  me To 
Servant~  you(ms) Father~  me and~  the~  

Young.man Without~  us At~  us and~  

Being~  him Tie~  ed(fs) in~ Being~  him 

 and now, as I come to your servant, 

my father, and the young man is not 

with us, his being will be tied up in 
his being, 

ֶדיָך ֶאת ֵׂשיַבת  44:31 ידּו ֲעבָּ הֹורִׁ ֵמת וְּ י ֵאין ַהַנַער וָּ אֹותֹו כִׁ רְּ יָּה כִׁ הָּ וְּ
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אֹ  גֹון שְּ יָּ ינּו בְּ ָך ָאבִׁ דְּ  לָּה ַעבְּ
and~  he~ did~  Exist like~  >~  See~ him 
Given.that Without the~  Young.man 
and~  he~ did~  Die and~ we~  did~  make~  

Go.down~  him Servant~  s~  you(ms) At 
Gray.headed Servant~  you(ms) Father~  

us in~ Sorrow Underworld~  unto 

 and it will come to pass, as he sees 

that the young man is not, then he 

will die and your servants will 

bring down the gray head of your 

servant, our father, in sorrow, unto 

the underworld, 

יֶאנּו ֵאֶליָך  44:32 ם ֹלא ֲאבִׁ י ֵלאֹמר אִׁ ם ָאבִׁ ַרב ֶאת ַהַנַער ֵמעִׁ ָך עָּ דְּ י ַעבְּ כִׁ
י לְּ  אתִׁ טָּ חָּ ים וְּ ל ַהיָּמִׁ י כָּ  ָאבִׁ

Given.that Servant~  you(ms) he~ had~  

Barter At the~  Young.man from~  With 
Father~  me to~  >~ Say If Not i~ will~  

make~  Come~ him To~  you(ms) and~  i~ 

did~  Err to~  Father~  me All the~ Day~  s 

 given that your servant had bartered 

the young man from my father 

saying, if I do not bring him to you 

then I will err to my father all the 

days, 

ם  44:33 ַהַנַער ַיַעל עִׁ י וְּ ָך ַתַחת ַהַנַער ֶעֶבד ַלאֹדנִׁ דְּ ה ֵיֶשב נָּא ַעבְּ ַעתָּ וְּ
יו   ֶאחָּ

and~  Now he~  will~  Settle Please 
Servant~  you(ms) Under the~ Young.man 
Servant to~  Lord~  me and~  the~ 

Young.man he~  will~  Go.up With 
Brother~  s~ him 

 and now, please, your servant will 

settle in place of the young man, 

the servant of my lord, and the 
young man will go up with his 

brothers,  

י ֵאיְך ֶאעֱ  44:34 ע ֲאֶשר כִׁ רָּ ֶאה בָּ י ֶפן ֶארְּ תִׁ ַהַנַער ֵאיֶננּו אִׁ י וְּ ֶלה ֶאל ָאבִׁ
י א ֶאת ָאבִׁ צָּ מְּ  יִׁ

Given.that Where i~ will~  Go.up To 
Father~  me and~  the~ Young.man 
Without~  him At~  me Otherwise i~  

will~  See in~  the~  Dysfunctional Which 
he~  will~  Find At Father~  me 

 but how will I go up to my father 

and the young man is not with me, 

otherwise, I will see the 

dysfunction which will find my 

father, 

Chapter 45 

 

ל  45:1 יאּו כָּ א הֹוצִׁ רָּ קְּ יו ַויִׁ לָּ ים עָּ בִׁ צָּ ֹכל ַהנִׁ ַאֵפק לְּ תְּ הִׁ ֹכל יֹוֵסף לְּ ֹלא יָּ וְּ
ֹלא עָּ  י וְּ לָּ יש ֵמעָּ יו אִׁ ַוַדע יֹוֵסף ֶאל ֶאחָּ תְּ הִׁ תֹו בְּ יש אִׁ  ַמד אִׁ

and~  Not he~ did~  Be.able “Yoseph 
[Adding]” to~  >~ self~ Hold.back to~  All 
the~  be~ Stand.erect~  ing(mp) Upon~  him 
and~  he~ will~  Call.out !(mp)~  make~  

Go.out All Man from~  Upon~  me 
and~  Not he~ did~  Stand Man At~  him 
in~  >~ self~ Know “Yoseph [Adding]” 
To Brother~  s~  him 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” was not 

able to hold himself back to all the 

ones standing erect upon him and 

he called out, make all the men go 

out from upon me and a man did 

not stand with him with “Yoseph 

[Adding]” revealing himself to his 

brothers, 
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ֹעה  45:2 ַמע ֵבית ַפרְּ שְּ ם ַויִׁ ַריִׁ צְּ עּו מִׁ מְּ שְּ י ַויִׁ כִׁ בְּ ֵתן ֶאת ֹקלֹו בִׁ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Give At Voice~  him in~ 

Weeping and~  they(m)~  will~  Hear 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and~  he~ will~  

Hear House “Paroh [Great house]” 

 and he gave his voice with weeping 

and they heard the “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” and the house of 

“Paroh [Great house]” heard, 

יו  45:3 לּו ֶאחָּ ֹלא יָּכְּ י וְּ י חָּ י יֹוֵסף ַהעֹוד ָאבִׁ יו ֲאנִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר יֹוֵסף ֶאל ֶאחָּ
נָּיו ַלֲענֹות ֹאתֹו כִׁ  פָּ ֲהלּו מִׁ בְּ  י נִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yoseph [Adding]” 
To Brother~  s~  him I “Yoseph 
[Adding]” ?~ Yet.again Father~  me Life 
and~  Not they~  did~  Be.able Brother~  s~ 

him to~  >~ Answer At~  him Given.that 
they~  did~  be~ Stir from~  Face~  s~ him 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” said to his 

brothers, I am “Yoseph [Adding]”, 
is my father yet alive, and his 

brothers were not able to answer 

him given that they were stirred 

from his face, 

י יוֹ  45:4 גָּשּו ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאנִׁ שּו נָּא ֵאַלי ַויִׁ יו גְּ ֵסף ַוֹיאֶמר יֹוֵסף ֶאל ֶאחָּ
ה  מָּ יְּ רָּ צְּ י מִׁ ֶתם ֹאתִׁ ַכרְּ יֶכם ֲאֶשר מְּ  ֲאחִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yoseph [Adding]” 
To Brother~  s~  him !(mp)~  Draw.near 
Please To~  me and~ they(m)~  will~  

Draw.near and~  he~ will~  Say I 
“Yoseph [Adding]” Brother~  you(mp) 
Which you(mp)~  did~  Sell At~  me 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  unto 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” said to his 

brothers, please draw near to me, 

and they drew near and he said, I 

am “Yoseph [Adding]” your brother 
who you sold me unto “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]”, 

ַחר בְּ  *45:5 ַאל יִׁ בּו וְּ צְּ ה ַאל ֵתעָּ ַעתָּ י וְּ י ֵהנָּה כִׁ ֶתם ֹאתִׁ ַכרְּ י מְּ ֵעיֵניֶכם כִׁ
ֵניֶכם  פְּ ים לִׁ י ֱאֹלהִׁ ַחנִׁ לָּ יָּה שְּ חְּ מִׁ  לְּ

and~  Now No you(mp)~  will~  be~ 

Distress and~  No he~ will~  Flare.up in~ 

Eye~  s2~ you(mp) Given.that you(mp)~  

did~  Sell At~ me Thus.far Given.that 
to~  Reviving he~  did~ Send~  me 
“Elohiym [Powers]” to~  Face~ s~ 

you(mp) 

 and now you will not be distressed 

and you will not flare up in your 

eyes given that you sold me here, 

given that “Elohiym [Powers]” sent 
me to your face for a reviving, 

ב בְּ  45:6 עָּ רָּ ם הָּ נַָּתיִׁ י ֶזה שְּ ים ֲאֶשר ֵאין כִׁ נִׁ ֵמש שָּ עֹוד חָּ ָאֶרץ וְּ ֶקֶרב הָּ
יר  צִׁ קָּ יש וְּ רִׁ  חָּ

Given.that This Year~ s2 the~ Hunger 
in~  Within the~  Land and~  Yet.again 
Five Year~  s Which Without Plowing 
and~  Harvest 

 given that these two years the 

hunger is within the land and 

another five years which is without 

plowing and harvest, 

ַהֲחיֹות  45:7 ָאֶרץ ּולְּ ית בָּ ֵארִׁ ֵניֶכם לָּׂשּום לֶָּכם שְּ פְּ ים לִׁ י ֱאֹלהִׁ ֵחנִׁ לָּ שְּ ַויִׁ
ֹדלָּה  ה גְּ ֵליטָּ פְּ  לֶָּכם לִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Send~  me “Elohiym  and “Elohiym [Powers]” sent me to 
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[Powers]” to~  Face~ s~ you(mp) to~  >~ 

Set.in.place to~  you(mp) Remnant in~  

the~  Land and~  to~  >~ make~  Live to~  

you(mp) to~  Escape Magnificent 

your face to set in place for you a 

remnant in the land and to keep you 

alive for a magnificent escape, 

לַ  45:8 ה ֹלא ַאֶתם שְּ ַעתָּ ָאב וְּ י לְּ יֵמנִׁ ׂשִׁ ים ַויְּ ֱאֹלהִׁ י הָּ י ֵהנָּה כִׁ ֶתם ֹאתִׁ חְּ
ם  יִׁ רָּ צְּ ל ֶאֶרץ מִׁ כָּ ל ֵביתֹו ּוֹמֵשל בְּ כָּ ָאדֹון לְּ ֹעה ּולְּ ַפרְּ  לְּ

and~  Now Not You(mp) you(mp)~  did~  

Send At~  me Thus.far Given.that the~ 

“Elohiym [Powers]” and~  he~ will~  

Set.in.place~  me to~  Father to~  “Paroh 

[Great house]” and~  to~  Lord to~  All 
House~  him and~  Regulate~  ing(ms) in~  

All Land “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

 and now, you will not send me this 

far but the “Elohiym [Powers]”, 

and he set me in place as father to 

“Paroh [Great house]” and as lord 

to all his house and a regulator in 

all the land of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]”, 

י  45:9 ַמנִׁ ָך יֹוֵסף ׂשָּ נְּ יו ֹכה ָאַמר בִׁ ֶתם ֵאלָּ י ַוֲאַמרְּ ַמֲהרּו ַוֲעלּו ֶאל ָאבִׁ
ה ֵאַלי ַאל ַתֲעֹמד  דָּ ם רְּ יִׁ רָּ צְּ ל מִׁ כָּ ָאדֹון לְּ ים לְּ  ֱאֹלהִׁ

!(mp)~  much~  Hurry and~  !(mp)~ Go.up 
To Father~  me and~ you(mp)~  did~  Say 
To~  him In.this.way he~  did~  Say Son~  

you(ms) “Yoseph [Adding]” he~ did~  

Set.in.place~  me “Elohiym [Powers]” 
to~  Lord to~  All “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” !(ms)~  Go.down~  ^ To~  me 
No you(ms)~  will~  Stand 

 hurry and go up to my father and 

you will say to him in this way, 

your son “Yoseph [Adding]” said 

“Elohiym [Powers]” set me in place 

for a lord to all “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]”, go down to me, you 

will not stand, 

רֹוב ֵאלַ  45:10 יתָּ קָּ יִׁ הָּ ֶאֶרץ ֹגֶשן וְּ תָּ בְּ יַָּשבְּ ֶניָך וְּ ֵני בָּ ֶניָך ּובְּ ה ּובָּ י ַאתָּ
ל ֲאֶשר לְָּך  כָּ ָך וְּ רְּ קָּ ָך ּובְּ ֹצאנְּ  וְּ

and~  you(ms)~  did~  Settle in~ Land 
“Goshen [Draw near]” and~  you(ms)~  

did~  Exist Near To~  me You(ms) 
and~  Son~ s~ you(ms) and~  Son~ s Son~  s~ 

you(ms) and~  Flocks~ you(ms) and~  

Cattle~ you(ms) and~  All Which to~  

you(fs) 

 and you will settle in the land of 

“Goshen [Draw near]” and you will 

exist near to me, you and your sons 

and the sons of your sons and your 

flocks and your cattle and all which 

belongs to you, 

י  45:11 תִׁ ַכלְּ לְּ כִׁ ה וְּ ֵרש ַאתָּ ּוָּ ב ֶפן תִׁ עָּ ים רָּ נִׁ ֵמש שָּ י עֹוד חָּ ם כִׁ ָך שָּ ֹאתְּ
ל ֲאֶשר לְָּך  כָּ ָך וְּ  ּוֵביתְּ

and~  i~ did~  much~  Sustain At~ you(ms) 
There Given.that Yet.again Five 
Year~  s Hunger Otherwise you(ms)~  

will~  be~ Inherit You(ms) and~  House~  

you(ms) and~  All Which to~  you(fs) 

 and I will sustain you there given 

that another five years of hunger, 

otherwise you will be inherited, you 

and your house and all which 

belongs to you,  

ַדֵבר ֲאֵלי 45:12 י ַהמְּ י פִׁ ין כִׁ מִׁ יָּ נְּ י בִׁ ֵעיֵני ָאחִׁ ֵנה ֵעיֵניֶכם ֹראֹות וְּ הִׁ  ֶכם וְּ
and~  Look Eye~  s2~ you(mp) See~ ing(fp)  and look, your eyes are seeing and 
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and~  Eye~  s2 Brother~  me “Binyamin 
[Son of the right hand]” Given.that 
Mouth~  me much~  Speak~  ing(ms) To~  

you(mp) 

the eyes of my brother “Binyamin 

[Son of the right hand]” given that 

my mouth is speaking to you, 

יֶתם  45:13 אִׁ ל ֲאֶשר רְּ ֵאת כָּ ם וְּ ַריִׁ צְּ מִׁ י בְּ בֹודִׁ ל כְּ י ֶאת כָּ ָאבִׁ ֶתם לְּ ַגדְּ הִׁ וְּ
י ֵהנָּה  ֶתם ֶאת ָאבִׁ הֹוַרדְּ ֶתם וְּ ַהרְּ  ּומִׁ

and~  you(mp)~  did~  make~  Be.face.to.face 
to~  Father~  me At All Honor~  me in~  

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and~  At All 
Which you(mp)~  did~  See and~ you(mp)~  

did~  much~  Hurry and~ you(mp)~  did~  

make~  Go.down At Father~  me 
Thus.far 

 and you will tell to my father all my 

honor in “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

and all which you saw and you will 

hurry and you will bring down my 

father here,  

יו  45:14 ארָּ ה ַעל ַצּוָּ כָּ ן בָּ מִׁ יָּ נְּ ךְּ ּובִׁ יו ַוֵיבְּ ן ָאחִׁ מִׁ יָּ נְּ אֵרי בִׁ ֹפל ַעל ַצּוְּ  ַויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Fall Upon 
Back.of.the.neck~  s “Binyamin [Son of 
the right hand]” Brother~  him and~  

he~  will~  Weep and~ “Binyamin [Son of 
the right hand]” he~ did~  Weep Upon 
Back.of.the.neck~  s~ him 

 and he fell upon the back of the 

neck of “Binyamin [Son of the right 

hand]” his brother and he wept and 

“Binyamin [Son of the right hand]” 

wept upon the back of his neck,  

תֹו ַויְּ  45:15 יו אִׁ רּו ֶאחָּ בְּ ַאֲחֵרי ֵכן דִׁ ךְּ ֲעֵלֶהם וְּ יו ַוֵיבְּ ל ֶאחָּ כָּ  ַנֵשק לְּ
and~  he~ will~  much~  Kiss to~  All 
Brother~  s~ him and~ he~ will~  Weep 
Upon~  them(m) and~ After So they~  

did~  much~  Speak Brother~  s~ him At~  

him 

 and he kissed all his brothers and he 

wept upon them and afterward his 

brothers spoke with him, 

ֵעיֵני  *45:16 יַטב בְּ אּו ֲאֵחי יֹוֵסף ַויִׁ ֹעה ֵלאֹמר בָּ ַמע ֵבית ַפרְּ שְּ ַהֹקל נִׁ וְּ
יו  דָּ ֵעיֵני ֲעבָּ ֹעה ּובְּ  ַפרְּ

and~  the~ Voice he~ will~  be~ Hear House 
“Paroh [Great house]” to~  >~ Say they~  

did~  Come Brother~  s “Yoseph 
[Adding]” and~  he~ will~  Do.well in~  

Eye~  s2 “Paroh [Great house]” and~  

in~  Eye~  s2 Servant~  s~ him 

 and the voice was heard in the 

house of “Paroh [Great house]” 

saying, the brothers of “Yoseph 

[Adding]” came, and he was well in 

the eyes of “Paroh [Great house]” 

and in the eyes of his servants, 

ֹעה ֶאל יֹוֵסף ֱאֹמר ֶאל ַאֶחיָך ֹזאת ֲעׂשּו ַטֲענּו ֶאת  45:17 ַוֹיאֶמר ַפרְּ
ַען  נָּ ה כְּ צָּ כּו ֹבאּו ַארְּ ֶכם ּולְּ ירְּ עִׁ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Paroh [Great house]” 
To “Yoseph [Adding]” !(ms)~  Say To 
Brother~  s~ you(ms) This !(mp)~  Do 
!(mp)~  Pack At Cattle~  you(mp) and~  

!(mp)~  Walk !(mp)~  Come Land~  unto 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” said to 

“Yoseph [Adding]”, say to your 

brothers, do this, pack your cattle 

and walk, come unto the land of 

“Kena'an [Lowered]”, 
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“Kena'an [Lowered]” 

נָּה לֶָּכם ֶאת טּוב  45:18 ֶאתְּ י וְּ ֵתיֶכם ּוֹבאּו ֵאלָּ ֶאת בָּ יֶכם וְּ חּו ֶאת ֲאבִׁ ּוקְּ
ָאֶרץ  לּו ֶאת ֵחֶלב הָּ כְּ אִׁ ם וְּ ַריִׁ צְּ  ֶאֶרץ מִׁ

and~  !(mp)~ Take At Father~  you(mp) 
and~  At House~  you(mp) and~ !(mp)~  

Come To~ me and~ i~ will~  Give~  ^ to~  

you(mp) At Functional Land 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and~  !(mp)~  Eat 
At Fat the~ Land 

 and take your father and your house 
and come to me and I will give to 

you all the functional land of 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and eat the 

fat of the land, 

לֹות  45:19 ם ֲעגָּ ַריִׁ צְּ חּו לֶָּכם ֵמֶאֶרץ מִׁ ה ֹזאת ֲעׂשּו קְּ ֵּויתָּ ה צֻׁ ַאתָּ וְּ
אֶתם  יֶכם ּובָּ אֶתם ֶאת ֲאבִׁ ׂשָּ ֵשיֶכם ּונְּ נְּ לִׁ ֶכם וְּ ַטפְּ  לְּ

and~  You(ms) you(ms)~  did~  much.be~  

Direct~  ̂  This !(mp)~  Do !(mp)~  Take 
to~  you(mp) from~  Land “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” Cart~  s to~  Children~  

you(mp) and~  to~  Woman~  s~ you(mp) 
and~  you(mp)~  did~  Lift.up At Father~  

you(mp) and~  you(mp)~  did~  Come 

 and you have been directed, do this, 

take for you from the land of 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” carts for 
your children and for your women 

and you will lift up your father and 

you will come, 

ם לֶָּכם הּוא  45:20 ַריִׁ צְּ ל ֶאֶרץ מִׁ י טּוב כָּ ֵליֶכם כִׁ ֹחס ַעל כְּ ֶכם ַאל תָּ ֵעינְּ  וְּ
and~  Eye~  s2~ you(mp) No you(ms)~  

will~  Spare Upon Instrument~  s~ you(mp) 
Given.that Functional All Land 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” to~  you(mp) 
He 

 and you will not spare your eyes 

upon your instruments given that 

the function of all the land of 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” belongs to 

you,  

לֹות  45:21 ֵתן לֶָּהם יֹוֵסף ֲעגָּ ֵאל ַויִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ ֵני יִׁ ֵתן ַוַיֲעׂשּו ֵכן בְּ ֹעה ַויִׁ י ַפרְּ ַעל פִׁ
ֶרְך  ה ַלדָּ  לֶָּהם ֵצדָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Do So Son~  s 
“Yisra'el [He turns El]” and~  he~  

will~  Give to~  them(m) “Yoseph 
[Adding]” Cart~  s Upon Mouth 
“Paroh [Great house]” and~  he~ will~  

Give to~  them(m) Provisions to~  the~  

Road 

 and the sons of “Yisra'el [He turns 

El]” did so and “Yoseph [Adding]” 
gave to them carts upon the mouth 

of “Paroh [Great house]” and he 

gave to them provisions for the 

road, 

ֹלש ֵמאוֹ  45:22 ן נַָּתן שְּ מִׁ יָּ נְּ בִׁ ֹלת ּולְּ מָּ פֹות ׂשְּ יש ֲחלִׁ כֻׁלָּם נַָּתן לָּאִׁ ת ֶכֶסף לְּ
ֹלת  מָּ ֹפת ׂשְּ ֵמש ֲחלִׁ חָּ  וְּ

to~  All~  them(m) he~ did~  Give to~  Man 
Replacement~  s Apparel~  s and~ to~  

“Binyamin [Son of the right hand]” 
he~  did~  Give Three Hundred~  s Silver 
and~  Five Replacement~  s Apparel~  s 

 to all of them he gave to each a 

replacement of apparel and to 

“Binyamin [Son of the right hand]” 
he gave three hundred silver and 

five replacement apparel, 

ֶעֶׂשר  45:23 ם וְּ יִׁ רָּ צְּ טּוב מִׁ ים מִׁ אִׁ ים ֹנׂשְּ ה ֲחֹמרִׁ רָּ ֹזאת ֲעׂשָּ ַלח כְּ יו שָּ ָאבִׁ ּולְּ
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ָאבִׁ  זֹון לְּ ֶלֶחם ּומָּ ר וָּ ֹאת בָּ ֶרְך ֲאֹתֹנת ֹנׂשְּ  יו ַלדָּ
and~  to~  Father~  him he~ did~  Send like~  

This Ten Donkey~  s Lift.up~  ing(mp) 
from~  Functional “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” and~  Ten She-donkey~  s 
Lift.up~  ing(fp) Grain and~  Bread and~  

Meat to~  Father~  him to~  the~ Road 

 and to his father he sent like this, 

ten donkeys lifting up from the 

functional of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” and ten she donkeys 

lifting up grain and bread and meat 

for his father for the road, 

ֶרְך  45:24 זּו ַבדָּ גְּ רְּ יו ַוֵיֵלכּו ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם ַאל תִׁ ַשַלח ֶאת ֶאחָּ  ַויְּ
and~ he~ will~  Send At Brother~  s~ him 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Walk and~ he~ will~  

Say To~  them(m) No you(mp)~  will~  

Shake in~ the~  Road 

 and he sent his brothers and they 

walked and he said to them, you 

will not shake in the road, 

ם  45:25 יִׁ רָּ צְּ מִׁ יֶהם ַוַיֲעלּו מִׁ ַנַען ֶאל ַיֲעֹקב ֲאבִׁ  ַויָֹּבאּו ֶאֶרץ כְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Go.up from~  

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and~  they(m)~  

will~  Come Land “Kena'an [Lowered]” 
To “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” Father~  

them(m) 

 and they went up from “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” and they came to the 

land of “Kena'an [Lowered]”, to 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” their 

father, 

ם  45:26 יִׁ רָּ צְּ ל ֶאֶרץ מִׁ כָּ י הּוא ֹמֵשל בְּ כִׁ דּו לֹו ֵלאֹמר עֹוד יֹוֵסף ַחי וְּ ַוַיגִׁ
ין לֶָּהם  י ֹלא ֶהֱאמִׁ בֹו כִׁ ג לִׁ פָּ  ַויָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  make~  Be.face.to.face 
to~  him to~  >~  Say Yet.again “Yoseph 
[Adding]” Life and~ Given.that He 
Regulate~  ing(ms) in~  All Land 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and~  he~ will~  

Be.numb Heart~  him Given.that Not 
he~  did~  make~  Firm to~  them(m) 

 and they told to him saying, 

“Yoseph [Adding]” is still alive and 

given that he is regulator in all the 

land of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

and his heart was numb given that 

he was not firm to them,  

א ֶאת  45:27 ֶבר ֲאֵלֶהם ַוַירְּ ֵרי יֹוֵסף ֲאֶשר דִׁ בְּ ל דִׁ יו ֵאת כָּ רּו ֵאלָּ ַדבְּ ַויְּ
ַלח י לֹות ֲאֶשר שָּ ֲעגָּ יֶהם הָּ י רּוַח ַיֲעֹקב ֲאבִׁ חִׁ  ֹוֵסף לֵָּׂשאת ֹאתֹו ַותְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  much~  Speak To~  him 
At All Word~  s “Yoseph [Adding]” 
Which he~  did~  much~ Speak To~  

them(m) and~  he~ will~  See At the~  

Cart~  s Which he~  did~  Send “Yoseph 
[Adding]” to~  >~ Lift.up At~ him and~  

she~  will~  Live Wind “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Father~  them(m) 

 and they spoke to him all the words 

of “Yoseph [Adding]” which he 

spoke to them and he saw the carts 

which “Yoseph [Adding]” sent to 

lift him up and the wind of 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, their 

father, lived,  

ֶטֶרם  45:28 ֶאנּו בְּ ֶארְּ ה וְּ כָּ י ֵאלְּ י חָּ נִׁ ֵאל ַרב עֹוד יֹוֵסף בְּ רָּ ׂשְּ ַוֹיאֶמר יִׁ
 ָאמּות

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yisra'el [He turns 
El]” Abundant Yet.again “Yoseph  and “Yisra'el [He turns El]” said, it 

is abundant, “Yoseph [Adding]” my 
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[Adding]” Son~  me Life i~ will~  Walk~  

^ and~ i~ will~  See~ him in~ Before i~ 

will~  Die 

son is still alive, I will walk and I 

will see him before I die, 

Chapter 46 

 

ַבח זְּ  46:1 זְּ ַבע ַויִׁ ה שָּ ֵארָּ ל ֲאֶשר לֹו ַויָֹּבא בְּ כָּ ֵאל וְּ רָּ ׂשְּ ַסע יִׁ ים ַויִׁ חִׁ בָּ
ק  חָּ צְּ יו יִׁ  ֵלאֹלֵהי ָאבִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Journey “Yisra'el [He 
turns El]” and~  All Which to~  him 
and~  he~ will~  Come “B'er-Sheva [Well 
of oath]”~ unto and~  he~  will~  Sacrifice 
Thing.of.sacrifice~  s to~  Power~  s Father~ 

him “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” 

 and “Yisra'el [He turns El]” 

journeyed and all which belonged 

to him and he came unto “B'er-
Sheva [Well of oath]” and he 

sacrificed things of sacrifice to the 

powers of his father “Yits'hhaq [He 

laughs]”, 

ֹאת ַהלַ  46:2 ַמרְּ ֵאל בְּ רָּ ׂשְּ יִׁ ים לְּ לָּה ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב ַיֲעֹקב ַוֹיאֶמר ֱאֹלהִׁ יְּ
י  ֵננִׁ  ַוֹיאֶמר הִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Elohiym [Powers]” 
to~  “Yisra'el [He turns El]” in~  

Reflection the~  Night and~  he~  will~  Say 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” and~ he~  will~  Say 
Look~  me 

 and “Elohiym [Powers]” said to 

“Yisra'el [He turns El]” in the 

reflection of the night and he said, 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, “Ya'aqov 

[He restrains]”, and he said, here 

am I, 

י  46:3 ה כִׁ מָּ ַריְּ צְּ ה מִׁ דָּ א ֵמרְּ ירָּ יָך ַאל תִׁ ֵאל ֱאֹלֵהי ָאבִׁ י הָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ָאֹנכִׁ
גֹוי  ם לְּ ָך שָּ ימְּ דֹול ֲאׂשִׁ  גָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say I the~  Mighty.one 
the~  Power~  s Father~ you(ms) No 
you(ms)~  will~  Fear from~  >~ Go.down 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  unto Given.that 
to~  Nation Magnificent i~ will~  

Set.in.place~  you(ms) There 

 and he said, I am the mighty one, 

the powers of your father, you will 

not fear to go down unto 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” given that I 

will set you in place there for a 
magnificent nation, 

ית יָּדֹו  46:4 יֹוֵסף יָּשִׁ ֹלה וְּ ָך ַגם עָּ י ַאַעלְּ ָאֹנכִׁ ה וְּ מָּ ַריְּ צְּ ָך מִׁ מְּ י ֵאֵרד עִׁ ָאֹנכִׁ
 ל ֵעיֶניָך עַ 

I i~  will~  Go.down With~  you(ms) 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  unto and~  I i~ 

will~  make~  Go.up~  you(ms) Also >~  

Go.up and~  “Yoseph [Adding]” he~  

will~  Set.down Hand~  him Upon Eye~  

s2~  you(ms) 

 I will go down with you unto 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and I will 

bring you up, also go up, and 

“Yoseph [Adding]” will set down 

his hand upon your eyes, 

יֶהם  46:5 ֵאל ֶאת ַיֲעֹקב ֲאבִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ ֵני יִׁ אּו בְּ ׂשְּ ַבע ַויִׁ ֵאר שָּ בְּ ם ַיֲעֹקב מִׁ ַויָּקָּ
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ֹעה לֵָּׂשאת ַלח ַפרְּ לֹות ֲאֶשר שָּ ֲעגָּ ֵשיֶהם בָּ ֶאת נְּ ם וְּ ֶאת ַטפָּ  ֹאתֹו  וְּ
and~  he~ will~  Rise “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” from~  “B'er-Sheva [Well of 
oath]” and~  they(m)~  will~  Lift.up Son~  s 
“Yisra'el [He turns El]” At 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” Father~  

them(m) and~  At Children~  them(m) 
and~  At Woman~  s~ them(m) in~ the~  

Cart~ s Which he~  did~  Send “Paroh 

[Great house]” to~  >~ Lift.up At~  him 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” rose 

from “B'er-Sheva [Well of oath]” 

and the sons of “Yisra'el [He turns 

El]” lifted up “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” their father and their 

children and their women in the 

carts which “Paroh [Great house]” 

sent to lift him, 

ַנַען ַויָֹּבאּו  46:6 ֶאֶרץ כְּ שּו בְּ כְּ ם ֲאֶשר רָּ כּושָּ ֶאת רְּ ֵניֶהם וְּ קְּ חּו ֶאת מִׁ קְּ ַויִׁ
תֹו  עֹו אִׁ ל ַזרְּ כָּ ה ַיֲעֹקב וְּ מָּ יְּ רָּ צְּ  מִׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Take At Livestock~  

s~ them(m) and~  At Goods~  them(m) 
Which they~  did~  Accumulate in~ Land 
“Kena'an [Lowered]” and~  they(m)~  

will~  Come “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  

unto “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and~  

All Seed~ him At~  him  

 and they took their livestocks and 

their goods which they accumulated 

in the land of “Kena'an [Lowered]” 

and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and 

all his seed came unto “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” with him, 

תֹו  46:7 יא אִׁ עֹו ֵהבִׁ ל ַזרְּ כָּ נָּיו וְּ נֹות בָּ יו ּובְּ ֹנתָּ תֹו בְּ נָּיו אִׁ ֵני בָּ נָּיו ּובְּ בָּ
ה  מָּ יְּ רָּ צְּ  מִׁ

Son~  s~ him and~  Son~  s Son~  s~ him 
At~  him Daughter~  s~ him and~ 

Daughter~  s Son~  s~ him and~  All Seed~  

him he~ did~ make~  Come At~  him 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  unto 

 his sons and the sons of his sons 

with him, his daughters and the 

daughters of his sons and all his 

seeds he brought with him unto 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

ֹכר  46:8 נָּיו בְּ ה ַיֲעֹקב ּובָּ מָּ ַריְּ צְּ ים מִׁ אִׁ ֵאל ַהבָּ רָּ ׂשְּ ֵני יִׁ מֹות בְּ ֵאֶלה שְּ וְּ
אּוֵבן   ַיֲעֹקב רְּ

and~  These Title~  s Son~  s “Yisra'el 
[He turns El]” the~ Come~  ing(mp) 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  unto “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” and~ Son~  s~ him 
Firstborn “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
“Re'uven [See a son]” 

 and these were the titles of the sons 

of “Yisra'el [He turns El]”, the ones 

coming unto “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]”, “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” and his sons, the 

firstborn of “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” is “Re'uven [See a 

son]”, 

י  46:9 מִׁ ַכרְּ ֹרן וְּ ֶחצְּ אּוֵבן ֲחנֹוְך ּוַפלּוא וְּ ֵני רְּ  ּובְּ
and~  Son~ s “Re'uven [See a son]” 
“Hhanokh [Dedicated]” and~  “Palu 
[Distinguished]” and~ “Hhetsron 
[Surrounded by a wall]” and~ “Karmi 
[My vineyard]” 

 and the sons of “Re'uven [See a 

son]” were “Hhanokh [Dedicated]” 

and “Palu [Distinguished]” and 

“Hhetsron [Surrounded by a wall]” 

and “Karmi [My vineyard]”, 
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ַנעֲ  46:10 אּול ֶבן ַהכְּ שָּ ֹצַחר וְּ ין וְּ כִׁ יָּ ֹאַהד וְּ ין וְּ יָּמִׁ מּוֵאל וְּ עֹון יְּ מְּ ֵני שִׁ ית ּובְּ  נִׁ
and~  Son~ s “Shimon [Heard]” 
“Yemu'el [Day of El]” and~ “Yamin 
[Right hand]” and~  “Ohad [Shouting]” 
and~  “Yakhin [He will be firm]” 
and~  “Tsohhar [White]” and~ “Sha'ul 
[Unknown]” Son “Kena'an 
[Lowered]”~  s 

 and the sons of “Shimon [Heard]” 

were “Yemu'el [Day of El]” and 

“Yamin [Right hand]” and “Ohad 

[Shouting]” and “Yakhin [He will 

be firm]” and “Tsohhar [White]” 

and “Sha'ul [Unknown]”, the son of 

ones of “Kena'an [Lowered]”, 

י  46:11 רִׁ רָּ ת ּומְּ הָּ שֹון קְּ י ֵגרְּ ֵני ֵלוִׁ  ּובְּ
and~  Son~ s “Lewi [Joined]” “Gershon 
[Exile]” “Qehat [Assembly]” and~  

“Merari [Bitter]” 

 and the sons of “Lewi [Joined]” 

were “Gershon [Exile]”, “Qehat 

[Assembly]” and “Merari [Bitter]”, 

ֶאֶר  *46:12 אֹונָּן בְּ ת ֵער וְּ ַרח ַויָּמָּ זָּ ֶפֶרץ וָּ ֵשלָּה וָּ ן וְּ אֹונָּ ה ֵער וְּ הּודָּ ֵני יְּ ץ ּובְּ
מּול  חָּ ֹרן וְּ ֵני ֶפֶרץ ֶחצְּ יּו בְּ הְּ ַנַען ַויִׁ  כְּ

and~  Son~ s “Yehudah [Praised]” “Eyr 
[Awake]” and~  “Onan [Strong]” and~  

“Sheylah [Petition]” and~  “Perets 
[Breach]” and~  “Zerahh [Dawn]” and~ 

he~  will~  Die “Eyr [Awake]” and~  

“Onan [Strong]” in~ Land “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” and~  they(m)~  will~  Exist 
Son~  s “Perets [Breach]” “Hhetsron 
[Surrounded by a wall]” and~ 

“Hhamul [Compassion]” 

 and the sons of “Yehudah 

[Praised]” were “Eyr [Awake]” and 

“Onan [Strong]” and “Sheylah 

[Petition]” and “Perets [Breach]” 

and “Zerahh [Dawn]” and “Eyr 

[Awake]” and “Onan [Strong]” died 

in the land of “Kena'an [Lowered]” 

and “Hhetsron [Surrounded by a 

wall]” and “Hhamul [Compassion]” 

existed as sons of “Perets 

[Breach]”, 

ֹרן  46:13 מְּ שִׁ יֹוב וְּ ה וְּ וָּ ע ּופֻׁ ר תֹולָּ שכָּ שָּ ֵני יִׁ  ּובְּ
and~  Son~ s “Yis'sas'kar [He will lift 
up the wage]” “Tola [Worm]” and~ 

“Pu'ah [Dispersion]” and~  “Yashuv 
[He will return]” and~  “Shimron 
[Watched]” 

 and the sons of “Yis'sas'kar [He will 

lift up the wage]” were “Tola 

[Worm]” and “Pu'ah [Dispersion]” 

and “Yashuv [He will return]” and 
“Shimron [Watched]”, 

ֵאל  46:14 לְּ ַיחְּ ֵאלֹון וְּ לּון ֶסֶרד וְּ בֻׁ ֵני זְּ  ּובְּ
and~  Son~ s “Zevulun [Residence]” 
“Sered [Remnant]” and~  “Eylon 
[Strength]” and~  “Yahh'le'el [El 
delays]” 

 and the sons of “Zevulun 

[Residence]” were “Sered 

[Remnant]” and “Eylon [Strength]” 
and “Yahh'le'el [El delays]” , 

ל  46:15 תֹו כָּ ינָּה בִׁ ֵאת דִׁ ם וְּ ַפַדן ֲארָּ ַיֲעֹקב בְּ ה לְּ דָּ לְּ ֵני ֵלָאה ֲאֶשר יָּ ֵאֶלה בְּ
ֹלש  שָּ ים וְּ ֹלשִׁ יו שְּ נֹותָּ נָּיו ּובְּ  ֶנֶפש בָּ

These Son~  s “Le'ah [Weary]” Which 
she~  did~ Bring.forth to~  “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” in~  “Padan-Aram [Field 

 These were the sons of “Le'ah 

[Weary]” who brought forth for 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” in 
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palace]” and~  At “Dinah [Judgement]” 
Daughter~  him All Being Son~  s~ him 
and~  Daughter~  s~ him Three~  s and~  

Three 

“Padan-Aram [Field palace]”, and 

“Dinah [Judgement]” his daughter, 

all being his sons and his daughters, 

thirty three, 

י  46:16 ֵאלִׁ ַארְּ י וְּ י ַוֲארֹודִׁ ֹבן ֵערִׁ ֶאצְּ י וְּ י שּונִׁ ַחגִׁ יֹון וְּ פְּ ד צִׁ ֵני גָּ  ּובְּ
and~  Son~ s “Gad [Fortune]” 
“Tsiphyon [Lookout]” and~  “Hhagi 
[Festive]” “Shuni [Sleep]” and~ 

“Etsbon [I swell]” “Eyriy [My city]” 
and~  “Arodiy [My roaming]” and~  

“Areliy [Order of my El]” 

 and the sons of “Gad [Fortune]” 

were “Tsiphyon [Lookout]” and 

“Hhagi [Festive]”, “Shuni [Sleep]” 

and “Etsbon [I swell]”, “Eyriy [My 

city]” and “Arodiy [My roaming]” 

and “Areliy [Order of my El]”, 

ֵני  46:17 ם ּובְּ ֶׂשַרח ֲאֹחתָּ ה וְּ יעָּ רִׁ י ּובְּ וִׁ שְּ יִׁ ה וְּ וָּ שְּ יִׁ נָּה וְּ מְּ ֵשר יִׁ ֵני אָּ ּובְּ
יֵאל  כִׁ ה ֶחֶבר ּוַמלְּ יעָּ רִׁ  בְּ

and~  Son~ s “Asher [Happy]” “Yimnah 
[Right]” and~  “Yishwah [He 
resembles]” and~  “Yishwiy [He 
resembles me]” and~  “Beri'ah [With a 
companion]” and~ “Serahh [Excess]” 
Sister~  them(m) and~  Son~  s “Beri'ah 
[With a companion]” “Hhever 
[Companion]” and~ “Malki'el [My king 
is El]” 

 and the sons of “Asher [Happy]” 

were “Yimnah [Right]” and 

“Yishwah [He resembles]” and 

“Yishwiy [He resembles me]” and 

“Beri'ah [With a companion]” and 

“Serahh [Excess]” their sister, and 

the sons of “Beri'ah [With a 

companion]” were “Hhever 
[Companion]” and “Malki'el [My 

king is El]”, 

תֹו ַוֵתֶלד ֶאת ֵאֶלה  46:18 ֵלָאה בִׁ ן לְּ בָּ ה ֲאֶשר נַָּתן לָּ פָּ לְּ ֵני זִׁ ֵאֶלה בְּ
ֵרה נֶָּפש  ַיֲעֹקב ֵשש ֶעׂשְּ  לְּ

These Son~  s “Zilpah [Trickling]” 
Which he~  did~  Give “Lavan [White]” 
to~  “Le'ah [Weary]” Daughter~  him 
and~  she~  will~  Bring.forth At These 
to~  “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” Six Ten 
Being 

 these were the sons of “Zilpah 

[Trickling]” who “Lavan [White]” 

gave to “Le'ah [Weary]” his 

daughter and she brought forth 

these to “Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, 
sixteen beings, 

ֵחל ֵאשֶ  46:19 ֵני רָּ ן בְּ מִׁ יָּ נְּ  ת ַיֲעֹקב יֹוֵסף ּובִׁ
Son~  s “Rahhel [Ewe]” Woman 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” “Yoseph 
[Adding]” and~  “Binyamin [Son of 
the right hand]” 

 the sons of “Rahhel [Ewe]”, the 

woman of “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]”, “Yoseph [Adding]” and 
“Binyamin [Son of the right hand]”, 

י ֶפַרע  46:20 ַנת ַבת פֹוטִׁ ה לֹו ָאסְּ דָּ לְּ ם ֲאֶשר יָּ ַריִׁ צְּ ֶאֶרץ מִׁ יֹוֵסף בְּ ֵלד לְּ ּוָּ ַויִׁ
ם  יִׁ רָּ ֶאת ֶאפְּ ַנֶשה וְּ  ֹכֵהן ֹאן ֶאת מְּ

and~  he~ will~  be~  Bring.forth to~  “Yoseph 
[Adding]” in~  Land “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” Which she~  did~  Bring.forth 

 and brought forth to “Yoseph 

[Adding]” in the land of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” who “Asnat [Belonging 
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to~  him “Asnat [Belonging to Nat]” 
Daughter “Pothee-Phera [He whom 
the Ra gave]” Priest “On [Vigor]” 
At “Menasheh [Causing to 
overlook]” and~  At “Ephrayim [Double 
fruitfulness]” 

to Nat]”, daughter of “Pothee-Phera 

[He whom the Ra gave]”, priest of 

“On [Vigor]”, brought forth to him, 

“Menasheh [Causing to overlook]” 

and “Ephrayim [Double 

fruitfulness]”, 

ֵבל 46:21 ַאשְּ ֶבֶכר וְּ ן ֶבַלע וָּ מִׁ יָּ נְּ ֵני בִׁ ים  ּובְּ פִׁ ֹראש מֻׁ י וָּ ן ֵאחִׁ ַנֲעמָּ א וְּ ֵגרָּ
דְּ  ָארְּ ים וָּ פִׁ חֻׁ  וְּ

and~  Son~ s “Binyamin [Son of the 
right hand]” “Bela [Swallow]” and~  

“Bekher [Young camel]” and~  

“Ashbeyl [Fire flowing]” “Gera 
[Grain]” and~  “Na'aman [Pleasantness]” 
“Eyhhiy [My brother]” and~  “Rosh 
[Head]” “Mupim [Serpents]” and~  

“Hhupim [Shores]” and~  “Ared [I 
subdue]” 

 and the sons of “Binyamin [Son of 

the right hand]” were “Bela 

[Swallow]” and “Bekher [Young 

camel]” and “Ashbeyl [Fire 

flowing]” and “Gera [Grain]” and 

“Na'aman [Pleasantness]”, “Eyhhiy 

[My brother]” and “Rosh [Head]”, 

“Mupim [Serpents]” and “Hhupim 
[Shores]” and “Ared [I subdue]”, 

ר  46:22 ׂשָּ ה עָּ עָּ בָּ ל ֶנֶפש ַארְּ ַיֲעֹקב כָּ ֵחל ֲאֶשר יַֻׁלד לְּ ֵני רָּ  ֵאֶלה בְּ
These Son~  s “Rahhel [Ewe]” Which 
he~  did~  much~  Bring.forth to~  “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” All Being Four Ten 

 these were the sons of “Rahhel 

[Ewe]” who brought forth to 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, all being 
fourteen, 

ים  *46:23 שִׁ ן חֻׁ ֵני דָּ  ּובְּ
and~  Son~ s “Dan [Moderator]” 
“Hhush [Making haste]”~  s 

 and sons of “Dan [Moderator]” 

were the ones of “Hhush [Making 
haste]”, 

ֵלם  46:24 שִׁ ֵיֶצר וְּ י וְּ גּונִׁ ֵאל וְּ צְּ י ַיחְּ לִׁ תָּ ֵני ַנפְּ  ּובְּ
and~  Son~ s “Naphtali [Wrestling]” 
“Yahhtse'el [El divides]” and~ “Guni 
[My protection]” and~  “Yetser 
[Forming]” and~  “Shilem [Repaid]” 

 and the sons of “Naphtali 

[Wrestling]” were “Yahhtse'el [El 

divides]” and “Guni [My 
protection]” and “Yetser 

[Forming]” and “Shilem [Repaid]”, 

תֹו ַוֵתֶלד ֶאת ֵאֶלה  46:25 ֵחל בִׁ רָּ ן לְּ בָּ ה ֲאֶשר נַָּתן לָּ הָּ לְּ ֵני בִׁ ֵאֶלה בְּ
ה  עָּ בְּ ל ֶנֶפש שִׁ ַיֲעֹקב כָּ  לְּ

These Son~  s “Bilhah [Wear out]” 
Which he~  did~  Bring.forth “Lavan 
[White]” to~  “Rahhel [Ewe]” 
Daughter~  him and~ she~  will~  Bring.forth 
At These to~  “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” All Being Seven 

 These were the sons of “Bilhah 

[Wear out]” who “Lavan [White]” 

brought forth to “Rahhel [Ewe]”, 

his daughter, and she brought forth 

these to “Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, 

all being seven, 

ֵני  46:26 ֵשי בְּ ַבד נְּ לְּ ֵרכֹו מִׁ ֵאי יְּ ה ֹיצְּ מָּ ַריְּ צְּ ַיֲעֹקב מִׁ ָאה לְּ ל ַהֶנֶפש ַהבָּ כָּ
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ֵשש  ים וָּ שִׁ ל ֶנֶפש שִׁ  ַיֲעֹקב כָּ
All the~ Being the~ Come~  ing(fs) to~  

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]”~  unto Go.out~  ing(mp) 
Midsection~  him from~  to~  Separated.thing 
Woman~  s Son~  s “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” All Being Six~ s and~  Six 

 all the beings, belonging to 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, coming 

out unto  “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

going out of his midsection, besides 

the women of the sons of “Ya'aqov 

[He restrains]”, all being sixty six, 

ֵבית  46:27 ל ַהֶנֶפש לְּ ם כָּ יִׁ נָּ ם ֶנֶפש שְּ ַריִׁ צְּ מִׁ ֵני יֹוֵסף ֲאֶשר יַֻׁלד לֹו בְּ ּובְּ
ים ַיעֲ  עִׁ בְּ ה שִׁ מָּ ַריְּ צְּ ָאה מִׁ  ֹקב ַהבָּ

and~  Son~ s “Yoseph [Adding]” Which 
he~  did~  much.be~  Bring.forth to~  him 
in~  “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” Being Two 
All the~ Being to~  House “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” the~ Come~  ing(fs) 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”~  unto Seven~  s 

 and the sons of “Yoseph [Adding]” 

who were brought forth to him in 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” were two 

beings, all the beings of the house 

of “Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, the 

ones coming unto “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]”, seventy,  

נָּי 46:28 פָּ ַלח לְּ ה שָּ הּודָּ ֶאת יְּ נָּה ַויָֹּבאּו וְּ נָּיו ֹגשְּ פָּ הֹוֹרת לְּ ו ֶאל יֹוֵסף לְּ
ה ֹגֶשן  צָּ  ַארְּ

and~  At “Yehudah [Praised]” he~  had~  

Send to~  Face~  s~ him To “Yoseph 
[Adding]” to~  >~ make~  Throw to~  Face~  

s~ him “Goshen [Draw near]”~  unto 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Come Land~  unto 
“Goshen [Draw near]” 

 and he sent “Yehudah [Praised]” to 
his face, to “Yoseph [Adding]”, to 

point to his face unto “Goshen 

[Draw near]”  and they came unto 

the land of “Goshen [Draw near]”, 

י 46:29 ֵאל ָאבִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ ַראת יִׁ קְּ תֹו ַוַיַעל לִׁ ַכבְּ ֹסר יֹוֵסף ֶמרְּ א ַוֶיאְּ נָּה ַוֵירָּ ו ֹגשְּ
יו עֹוד  ארָּ ךְּ ַעל ַצּוָּ יו ַוֵיבְּ ארָּ ֹפל ַעל ַצּוָּ יו ַויִׁ  ֵאלָּ

and~  he~ will~  Tie.up “Yoseph [Adding]” 
Chariot~  him and~ he~  will~  Go.up to~  >~ 

Meet “Yisra'el [He turns El]” 
Father~  him “Goshen [Draw near]”~  

unto and~  he~  will~  be~ See To~  him 
and~  he~ will~  Fall Upon 
Back.of.the.neck~  s~ him and~  he~ will~  

Weep Upon Back.of.the.neck~  s~ him 
Yet.again 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” tied up his 

chariot and went up to meet 
“Yisra'el [He turns El]” his father, 

unto “Goshen [Draw near]”, and he 

appeared to him and he fell upon 

the back of his neck and he wept 

upon the back of his neck yet again, 

ֶניָך  46:30 י ֶאת פָּ אֹותִׁ ַעם ַאֲחֵרי רְּ ה ַהפָּ ֵאל ֶאל יֹוֵסף ָאמּותָּ רָּ ׂשְּ ַוֹיאֶמר יִׁ
י  ָך חָּ י עֹודְּ  כִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yisra'el [He turns 
El]” To “Yoseph [Adding]” i~ will~  

Die~  ^ the~ Stroke.of.time After >~  

See~  me At Face~ s~ you(ms) 
Given.that Yet.again~  you(ms) Life 

 and “Yisra'el [He turns El]” said to 
“Yoseph [Adding]”, I will die this 

time after seeing your face given 

that you are yet alive, 
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ֹעה  46:31 ַפרְּ ה לְּ ידָּ ַאגִׁ יו ֶאֱעֶלה וְּ ֶאל ֵבית ָאבִׁ יו וְּ ַוֹיאֶמר יֹוֵסף ֶאל ֶאחָּ
י  אּו ֵאלָּ ַנַען בָּ ֶאֶרץ כְּ י ֲאֶשר בְּ יו ַאַחי ּוֵבית ָאבִׁ ה ֵאלָּ רָּ ֹאמְּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yoseph [Adding]” 
To Brother~  s~  him and~  To House 
Father~  him i~  will~  Go.up and~ i~ will~  

make~  Be.face.to.face~  ^ to~  “Paroh [Great 
house]” and~  i~ will~  Say~  ^ To~  him 
Brother~  s~ me and~ House Father~  me 
Which in~ Land “Kena'an [Lowered]” 
they~  did~  Come To~  me 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” said to his 

brothers and to the house of his 
father, I will go up and I will tell to 

“Paroh [Great house]” and I will 

say to him, my brothers and the 

house of my father which was in 

the land of “Kena'an [Lowered]” 

came to me, 

ֹצאנָּם ּובְּ  46:32 יּו וְּ ֶנה הָּ קְּ ֵשי מִׁ י ַאנְּ ים ֹרֵעי ֹצאן כִׁ ֲאנָּשִׁ הָּ ל וְּ כָּ ם וְּ רָּ קָּ
יאּו   ֲאֶשר לֶָּהם ֵהבִׁ

and~  the~ Man~  s See~ ing(mp) Flocks 
Given.that Man~  s Livestock they~  did~  

Exist and~ Flocks~  them(m) and~  Cattle~  

them(m) and~  All Which to~  them(m) 
they~  did~  make~  Come 

 and the men are watchers of the 

flock given that they exist as men 
of the livestock and their flocks and 

their cattle and they brought all 

which belongs to them, 

ָאַמר ַמה ַמֲעֵׂשיֶכם  46:33 ֹעה וְּ א לֶָּכם ַפרְּ רָּ קְּ י יִׁ יָּה כִׁ הָּ  וְּ
and~  he~ did~  Exist Given.that he~ will~  

Call.out to~  you(mp) “Paroh [Great 
house]” and~  he~ did~  Say What Work~  

s~ you(mp) 

 and it will come to pass that “Paroh 
[Great house]” will call you out, 

and he will say, what is your work, 

נּו 46:34 ה ַגם ֲאַנחְּ ַעד ַעתָּ עּוֵרינּו וְּ נְּ ֶדיָך מִׁ יּו ֲעבָּ ֶנה הָּ קְּ ֵשי מִׁ ֶתם ַאנְּ  ַוֲאַמרְּ
ל ֹרֵעה  ם כָּ ַריִׁ צְּ י תֹוֲעַבת מִׁ ֶאֶרץ ֹגֶשן כִׁ בּו בְּ ַגם ֲאֹבֵתינּו ַבֲעבּור ֵתשְּ

 ֹצאן
and~  you(mp)~  did~  Say Man~  s 
Livestock they~  did~  Exist Servant~  s~ 

you(ms) from~  Young.age~  s~ us and~  

Until Now Also We Also Father~  s~ 

us in~ On.account.of you(mp)~  will~  

Settle in~ Land “Goshen [Draw 
near]” Given.that Disgusting 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” All Feed~  

ing(ms) Flocks 

 and you will say, your servants 

exist as men of livestock, from our 

young age and until now, us and 

also our fathers, so that you will 

settle in the land of “Goshen [Draw 

near]” given that the disgust of the 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” is all 

feeders of the flocks, 

Chapter 47 

 

ל  47:1 כָּ ם וְּ רָּ קָּ ֹצאנָּם ּובְּ ַאַחי וְּ י וְּ ֹעה ַוֹיאֶמר ָאבִׁ ַפרְּ ַויָֹּבא יֹוֵסף ַוַיֵגד לְּ
אּו ֵמֶאֶר  ֶאֶרץ ֹגֶשן ֲאֶשר לֶָּהם בָּ נָּם בְּ הִׁ ַען וְּ נָּ  ץ כְּ

and~  he~ will~  Come “Yoseph [Adding]”  and “Yoseph [Adding]” came and 
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and~  he~ will~  make~  Be.face.to.face to~  

“Paroh [Great house]” and~  he~ will~  Say 
Father~  me and~  Brother~  s~ me and~  

Flocks~  them(m) and~  Cattle~  them(m) 
and~  All Which to~  them(m) they~  did~  

Come from~  Land “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” and~  Look~  them(m) in~  

Land “Goshen [Draw near]” 

he told to “Paroh [Great house]”, 

and he said, my father and my 

brothers and their flocks and their 

cattle and all which belonged to 

them came from the land of 

“Kena'an [Lowered]” and look at 
them in the land of “Goshen [Draw 

near]”,  

ֹעה  47:2 ֵני ַפרְּ פְּ ֵגם לִׁ ים ַוַיצִׁ ה ֲאנָּשִׁ שָּ ַקח ֲחמִׁ יו לָּ ֵצה ֶאחָּ קְּ  ּומִׁ
and~  from~  Far.end Brother~  s~ him he~ 

did~  Take Five Man~ s and~  he~ will~  

make~  Set~ them(m) to~  Face~  s “Paroh 

[Great house]” 

 and from the far end of his brothers 

he took five men and he presented 
them to the face of “Paroh [Great 

house]”, 

ֹעה  47:3 רּו ֶאל ַפרְּ יו ַמה ַמֲעֵׂשיֶכם ַוֹיאמְּ ֹעה ֶאל ֶאחָּ ֹרֵעה ַוֹיאֶמר ַפרְּ
נּו ַגם ֲאבֹוֵתינּו  ֶדיָך ַגם ֲאַנחְּ  ֹצאן ֲעבָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Paroh [Great house]” 
To Brother~  s~  him What Work~  s~  

you(mp) and~  they(m)~  will~  Say To 
“Paroh [Great house]” Feed~  ing(ms) 
Flocks Servant~  s~ you(ms) Also We 
Also Father~  s~  us 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” said to 

his brothers, what is your work, and 

they said to “Paroh [Great house]”, 

your servants are feeders of the 

flocks, us and also our fathers, 

ֶעה ַלֹצאן ֲאשֶ  47:4 רְּ י ֵאין מִׁ אנּו כִׁ ָאֶרץ בָּ ֹעה לָּגּור בָּ רּו ֶאל ַפרְּ ר ַוֹיאמְּ
ֶאֶרץ  ֶדיָך בְּ בּו נָּא ֲעבָּ ה ֵישְּ ַעתָּ ַען וְּ נָּ ֶאֶרץ כְּ ב בְּ עָּ רָּ ֵבד הָּ י כָּ ֶדיָך כִׁ ַלֲעבָּ

 ֹגֶשן 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Say To “Paroh 

[Great house]” to~  >~ Sojourn in~  the~ 

Land we~ did~  Come Given.that 
Without Pasture to~  the~  Flocks Which 
to~  Servant~ s~ you(ms) Given.that 
Heavy the~  Hunger in~ Land “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” and~  Now they(m)~  will~  

Settle Please Servant~  s~  you(ms) in~ 

Land “Goshen [Draw near]” 

 and they said to “Paroh [Great 

house]”, to sojourn in the land have 

we come given that no pastures for 

the flocks which belong to your 

servants given that the hunger is 

heavy in the land of “Kena'an 

[Lowered]” and now, please, your 

servants will settle in the land of 

“Goshen [Draw near]”, 

ַאֶחיָך בָּ  47:5 יָך וְּ ֹעה ֶאל יֹוֵסף ֵלאֹמר ָאבִׁ  אּו ֵאֶליָך ַוֹיאֶמר ַפרְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Paroh [Great house]” 
To “Yoseph [Adding]” to~  >~ Say 
Father~  you(ms) and~  Brother~  s~ you(ms) 
they~  did~  Come To~  you(ms) 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” said to 

“Yoseph [Adding]” saying, your 

father and your brothers came to 

you, 

ֶאת  47:6 יָך וְּ ָאֶרץ הֹוֵשב ֶאת ָאבִׁ ֵמיַטב הָּ וא בְּ ֶניָך הִׁ פָּ ם לְּ ַריִׁ צְּ ֶאֶרץ מִׁ
ם  תָּ ַׂשמְּ ל וְּ ֵשי ַחיִׁ ם ַאנְּ ֶיש בָּ תָּ וְּ ַדעְּ ם יָּ אִׁ ֶאֶרץ ֹגֶשן וְּ בּו בְּ ַאֶחיָך ֵישְּ

י  ֶנה ַעל ֲאֶשר לִׁ קְּ ֵרי מִׁ  ׂשָּ
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Land “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” to~  Face~ 

s~ you(ms) She in~ Best the~ Land 
!(ms)~  make~  Settle At Father~  you(ms) 
and~  At Brother~  s~ you(ms) they(m)~  

will~  Settle in~  Land “Goshen [Draw 
near]” and~ If you(ms)~  did~  Know 
and~  There.is in~  them(m) Man~ s Force 
and~  you(mp)~  did~  Set.in.place~  them(m) 
Noble~  s Livestock Upon Which to~  

me 

 the land of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

is to your face, she is in the best of 

the land, your father and your 

brothers will surely settle in the 

land of “Goshen [Draw near]” and 

if you know and there is in them 
men of force then you will set them 

in place as nobles of livestock upon 

which belong to me,  

ֶרְך ַיֲעֹקב  47:7 בָּ ֹעה ַויְּ ֵני ַפרְּ פְּ ֵדהּו לִׁ יו ַוַיֲעמִׁ ַויֵָּבא יֹוֵסף ֶאת ַיֲעֹקב ָאבִׁ
ֹעה   ֶאת ַפרְּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Come “Yoseph 
[Adding]” At “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Father~  him and~ he~ will~  

make~  Stand~ him to~  Face~  s “Paroh 
[Great house]” and~  he~  will~  much~  

Kneel “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” At 
“Paroh [Great house]” 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” brought 

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” his father 

and he stood him to the face of 

“Paroh [Great house]” and 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” respected 

“Paroh [Great house]”, 

ֵני ַחֶייָך  47:8 ֵמי שְּ ה יְּ ֹעה ֶאל ַיֲעֹקב ַכמָּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ַפרְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Paroh [Great house]” 
To “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” like~  

What Day~  s Year~  s Life~  s~ you(ms) 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” said to 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, how 

many are the days of the years of 

your life, 

נָּה  47:9 ַאת שָּ ים ּומְּ ֹלשִׁ גּוַרי שְּ ֵני מְּ ֵמי שְּ ֹעה יְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב ֶאל ַפרְּ
יגּו שִׁ ֹלא הִׁ ֵני ַחַיי וְּ ֵמי שְּ יּו יְּ ים הָּ עִׁ רָּ ַעט וְּ ֵני ַחֵיי  מְּ ֵמי שְּ ֶאת יְּ

גּוֵריֶהם  יֵמי מְּ  ֲאֹבַתי בִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” To “Paroh [Great house]” 
Day~  s Year~  s Pilgrimage~  s~ me 
Three~  s and~  Hundred Year 
Small.amount and~ Dysfunctional~  s 
they~  had~  Exist Day~  s Year~  s Life~ s~ 

me and~  Not they~  did~  make~  Overtake 
At Day~  s Year~  s Life~  s Father~  s~ 

me in~ Day~  s Pilgrimage~  s~ them(m) 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” said 

to “Paroh [Great house]”, the days 

of the years of my pilgrimage are a 

hundred and thirty years, a small 

and dysfunctional amount have the 

days of the years of my life existed 

and they did not overtake the days 

of the years of the life of my father 
in the days of their pilgrimage, 

ֹעה  47:10 ֵני ַפרְּ פְּ לִׁ ֹעה ַוֵיֵצא מִׁ ֶרְך ַיֲעֹקב ֶאת ַפרְּ בָּ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  much~  Kneel “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” At “Paroh [Great 
house]” and~  he~ will~  Go.out from~  to~  

Face~  s “Paroh [Great house]” 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

respected “Paroh [Great house]” 

and he went out from the face of 
“Paroh [Great house]”, 
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ֶאֶרץ וַ  47:11 ה בְּ זָּ ֵתן לֶָּהם ֲאחֻׁ יו ַויִׁ ֶאת ֶאחָּ יו וְּ יֹוֵשב יֹוֵסף ֶאת ָאבִׁ
ֹעה  ה ַפרְּ ּוָּ ֵסס ַכֲאֶשר צִׁ מְּ ֶאֶרץ ַרעְּ ָאֶרץ בְּ ֵמיַטב הָּ ם בְּ ַריִׁ צְּ  מִׁ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Settle “Yoseph 
[Adding]” At Father~ him and~  At 
Brother~  s~ him and~ he~ will~  Give to~ 

them(m) Holdings in~ Land “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” in~  Best the~  Land in~  Land 
“Ra'meses [Child of the sun]” like~  

Which he~  did~  much~ Direct “Paroh 

[Great house]” 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” settled his 

father and his brothers and he gave 
to them holdings in the land of 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, in the best 

of the land, in the land of 

“Ra'meses [Child of the sun]” just 

as “Paroh [Great house]” directed, 

י  47:12 פִׁ יו ֶלֶחם לְּ ל ֵבית ָאבִׁ ֵאת כָּ יו וְּ ֶאת ֶאחָּ יו וְּ ֵכל יֹוֵסף ֶאת ָאבִׁ ַכלְּ ַויְּ
ף   ַהטָּ

and~  he~ will~  Sustain “Yoseph 
[Adding]” At Father~ him and~  At 
Brother~  s~ him and~ At All House 
Father~  him Bread to~  Mouth the~  

Children 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” sustained 

his father and his brothers and all 
the house of his father, bread to the 

mouth of the children, 

ם  47:13 ַריִׁ צְּ ֹאד ַוֵתַלּה ֶאֶרץ מִׁ ב מְּ עָּ רָּ ֵבד הָּ י כָּ ָאֶרץ כִׁ ל הָּ כָּ ֶלֶחם ֵאין בְּ וְּ
ב  עָּ רָּ ֵני הָּ פְּ ַנַען מִׁ ֶאֶרץ כְּ  וְּ

and~  Bread Without in~  All the~ Land 
Given.that Heavy the~  Hunger Many 
and~  she~  will~  Faint Land “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” and~  Land “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” from~  Face~ s the~ Hunger 

 and bread was not in all the land 

given that the hunger was very 

heavy and the land of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” was faint and the land 

of “Kena'an [Lowered]” from the 
face of the hunger, 

ַלֵקט יֹוֵסף אֶ  47:14 ַנַען ַויְּ ֶאֶרץ כְּ ם ּובְּ ַריִׁ צְּ ֶאֶרץ מִׁ א בְּ צָּ מְּ ל ַהֶכֶסף ַהנִׁ ת כָּ
ֹעה  ה ַפרְּ ים ַויֵָּבא יֹוֵסף ֶאת ַהֶכֶסף ֵביתָּ רִׁ  ַבֶשֶבר ֲאֶשר ֵהם ֹשבְּ

and~  he~ will~  much~  Pick.up “Yoseph 
[Adding]” At All the~  Silver the~  be~ 

Find~  ing(ms) in~ Land “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” and~  in~  Land “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” in~  the~ Barley Which 
They(m) Exchange~  ing(mp) and~  he~  

will~  make~  Come “Yoseph [Adding]” 
At the~ Silver House~ unto “Paroh 

[Great house]” 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” picked up 

all the silver being found in the land 

of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and in 

the land of “Kena'an [Lowered]”, 

with the barley which they were 

exchanging, and “Yoseph 
[Adding]” brought the silver unto 

the house of “Paroh [Great house]”, 

ַנַען וַ  47:15 ם ּוֵמֶאֶרץ כְּ ַריִׁ צְּ ֹתם ַהֶכֶסף ֵמֶאֶרץ מִׁ ם ֶאל ַויִׁ ַריִׁ צְּ ל מִׁ יָֹּבאּו כָּ
ֶסף  י ָאֵפס כָּ ֶדָך כִׁ ה נָּמּות ֶנגְּ לָּמָּ נּו ֶלֶחם וְּ ה לָּ בָּ  יֹוֵסף ֵלאֹמר הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Be.whole the~  Silver 
from~  Land “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 
and~  from~  Land “Kena'an [Lowered]” 

 and the silver was whole from the 

land of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and 

from the land of “Kena'an 
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and~  they(m)~  will~  Come All 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” To “Yoseph 
[Adding]” to~  >~ Say !(ms)~  Provide~  ^ 
to~  us Bread and~  to~  What we~ will~  

Die Opposite~  you(ms) Given.that he~ 

did~  Come.to.an.end Silver 

[Lowered]” and all “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” came to “Yoseph 

[Adding]” saying, bring for us 

bread, why should we die opposite 

you given that the silver came to an 

end, 

ם ָאֵפס  47:16 ֵניֶכם אִׁ קְּ מִׁ ֶכם בְּ נָּה לָּ ֶאתְּ ֵניֶכם וְּ קְּ בּו מִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר יֹוֵסף הָּ
ֶסף   כָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yoseph [Adding]” 
!(mp)~  Provide Livestock~  you(mp) and~  

i~ will~  Give~  ^ to~  you(mp) in~ 

Livestock~  you(mp) If he~  did~  

Come.to.an.end Silver 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” said, 

provide your livestock and I will 

give to you with your livestock if 

the silver came to an end, 

ים  47:17 ֵתן לֶָּהם יֹוֵסף ֶלֶחם ַבסּוסִׁ ֵניֶהם ֶאל יֹוֵסף ַויִׁ קְּ יאּו ֶאת מִׁ ַויָּבִׁ
ל  כָּ ַנֲהֵלם ַבֶלֶחם בְּ ים ַויְּ ר ּוַבֲחֹמרִׁ קָּ ֵנה ַהבָּ קְּ מִׁ ֵנה ַהֹצאן ּובְּ קְּ מִׁ ּובְּ

וא  נָּה ַההִׁ ֵנֶהם ַבשָּ קְּ  מִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  make~  Come At 
Livestock~  them(m) To “Yoseph 
[Adding]” and~  he~ will~  Give to~  

them(m) “Yoseph [Adding]” Bread 
in~  the~ Horse~  s and~  in~  Livestock the~  

Flocks and~  in~  Livestock the~ Cattle 
and~  in~  the~ Donkey~  s and~  he~ will~  

much~  Lead~  them(m) in~  the~ Bread in~ 

All Livestock~  them(m) in~ the~ Year 
the~  She 

 and they brought their livestock to 

“Yoseph [Adding]” and “Yoseph 

[Adding]” gave to them bread with 
the horses and with the livestock of 

the field and with the donkeys and 

he lead them in the bread with all 

their livestock in that year, 

רּו לֹו ֹלא  47:18 ית ַוֹיאמְּ נָּה ַהֵשנִׁ יו ַבשָּ וא ַויָֹּבאּו ֵאלָּ נָּה ַההִׁ ֹתם ַהשָּ ַותִׁ
י ֹלא  ה ֶאל ֲאֹדנִׁ ֵהמָּ ֵנה ַהבְּ קְּ ם ַתם ַהֶכֶסף ּומִׁ י אִׁ י כִׁ ַכֵחד ֵמֲאֹדנִׁ נְּ

ֵתנּו יָּ וִׁ ם גְּ י אִׁ תִׁ לְּ י בִׁ ֵני ֲאֹדנִׁ פְּ ַאר לִׁ שְּ ֵתנּו  נִׁ מָּ ַאדְּ  וְּ
and~  she~  will~  Be.whole the~  Year the~ 

She and~  they(m)~  will~  Come To~  him 
in~  the~ Year the~ Second and~  they(m)~  

will~  Say to~  him Not we~ will~  much~  

Keep.secret from~  Lord~  me Given.that 
If he~ did~ Be.whole the~  Silver and~  

Livestock the~  Beast To Lord~  me 
Not we~ did~  be~ Remain to~  Face~ s 
Lord~  me Except If Body~  us and~  

Ground~  us 

 and that year was whole and they 

came to him in the second year and 

they said to him, we will not keep 

secret from my lord that the silver 
has been whole and the livestock of 

the beast belong to my lord, we will 

not remain to the face of my lord 

except our body and our ground, 

ֶאת  47:19 נּו וְּ ֵנה ֹאתָּ ֵתנּו קְּ מָּ נּו ַגם ַאדְּ ֵעיֶניָך ַגם ֲאַנחְּ ה נָּמּות לְּ לָּמָּ
נּו וְּ  ֶיה ֲאַנחְּ הְּ נִׁ ֵתנּו ַבלֶָּחם וְּ מָּ ֶתן ֶזַרע ַאדְּ ֹעה וְּ ַפרְּ ים לְּ דִׁ ֵתנּו ֲעבָּ מָּ ַאדְּ
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ם  ה ֹלא ֵתשָּ מָּ ֲאדָּ הָּ ֹלא נָּמּות וְּ ֶיה וְּ חְּ נִׁ  וְּ
to~  What we~  will~  Die to~  Eye~  s2~  

you(ms) Also We Also Ground~  us 
!(ms)~  Purchase At~  us and~  At 
Ground~  us in~  the~ Bread and~ we~  will~  

Exist We and~  Ground~  us Servant~  s 
to~  “Paroh [Great house]” and~  !(ms)~  

Give Seed and~  we~ will~  Live and~  Not 
we~  will~  Die and~ the~ Ground Not 
she~  will~  Desolate 

 why should we die to your eyes, us 

and also our ground, purchase us 

and our ground with bread and we 

will exist, we and our ground will 

be servants for “Paroh [Great 

house]” and give seed and we will 

live and we will not die and the 

ground will not be desolate, 

יש  47:20 ם אִׁ ַריִׁ צְּ רּו מִׁ כְּ י מָּ ֹעה כִׁ ַפרְּ ם לְּ ַריִׁ צְּ ַמת מִׁ ל ַאדְּ ֶקן יֹוֵסף ֶאת כָּ ַויִׁ
י חָּ  ֵדהּו כִׁ ֹעה ׂשָּ ַפרְּ ָאֶרץ לְּ י הָּ הִׁ ב ַותְּ עָּ רָּ  ַזק ֲעֵלֶהם הָּ

and~  he~ will~  Purchase “Yoseph 
[Adding]” At All Ground “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” to~  “Paroh [Great house]” 
Given.that they~  did~  Sell “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” Man Field~  him Given.that 
he~  did~  Seize Upon~  them(m) the~ 

Hunger and~  she~  will~  Exist the~ Land 
to~  “Paroh [Great house]” 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” purchased 

all the ground of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” for “Paroh [Great 

house]” given that “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” sold each his field 

given that the hunger seized upon 

them and the land existed for 

“Paroh [Great house]”, 

ֵצהּו  47:21 ַעד קָּ ם וְּ ַריִׁ צְּ בּול מִׁ ֵצה גְּ קְּ ים מִׁ רִׁ יר ֹאתֹו ֶלעָּ ם ֶהֱעבִׁ עָּ ֶאת הָּ  וְּ
and~  At the~ People he~  did~ make~  

Cross.over At~  him to~  City~  s from~  

Far.end Border “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 
and~  Until Far.end~  him 

 and he made the people cross over 

to cities from the far end of the 

border of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

and until his far end, 

לּו  *47:22 ָאכְּ ֹעה וְּ ים ֵמֵאת ַפרְּ י ֹחק ַלֹכֲהנִׁ נָּה כִׁ ים ֹלא קָּ ַמת ַהֹכֲהנִׁ ַרק ַאדְּ
ם ֲאֶשר נַָּתן קָּ ם  ֶאת חֻׁ תָּ מָּ רּו ֶאת ַאדְּ כְּ ֹעה ַעל ֵכן ֹלא מָּ  לֶָּהם ַפרְּ

Only Ground the~ Priest~  s Not he~  

did~  Purchase Given.that Custom to~  

the~  Priest~  s from~  At “Paroh [Great 
house]” and~  they~  did~  Eat At 
Custom~  them(m) Which he~ did~  Give 
to~  them(m) “Paroh [Great house]” 
Upon So Not they~  did~  Sell At 
Ground~  them(m) 

 only the ground of the priests he did 

not purchase given that the portion 

for the priests is from “Paroh 

[Great house]” and they ate their 

portion which “Paroh [Great 

house]” gave to them therefore, 

they did not sell their ground, 

ֶכם  47:23 ַמתְּ ֶאת ַאדְּ ֶכם ַהיֹום וְּ י ֶאתְּ יתִׁ נִׁ ם ֵהן קָּ עָּ ַוֹיאֶמר יֹוֵסף ֶאל הָּ
ה  מָּ ֲאדָּ ֶתם ֶאת הָּ ַרעְּ ֹעה ֵהא לֶָּכם ֶזַרע ּוזְּ ַפרְּ  לְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yoseph [Adding]” 
To the~ People Though i~ did~  Purchase 
At~  you(mp) the~ Day and~  At Ground~  

you(mp) to~  “Paroh [Great house]” Lo 
to~  you(mp) Seed and~  you(mp)~  did~  

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” said to the 

people, though I purchased you 

today and your ground for “Paroh 

[Great house]”, lo, to you is seed 

and you will sow the ground, 
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Sow At the~  Ground 

ֶיה  47:24 הְּ ַבע ַהיָֹּדת יִׁ ַארְּ ֹעה וְּ ַפרְּ ית לְּ ישִׁ ַתֶתם ֲחמִׁ בּוֹאת ּונְּ יָּה ַבתְּ הָּ וְּ
ֶכם  ַטפְּ ֶלֱאֹכל לְּ ֵתיֶכם וְּ בָּ ַלֲאֶשר בְּ ֶכם וְּ לְּ ָאכְּ ֶדה ּולְּ ֶזַרע ַהשָּ  לֶָּכם לְּ

and~  he~ did~  Exist in~  the~  Production 
and~  you(mp)~  did~  Give Fifth to~  “Paroh 

[Great house]” and~  Four the~ Hand~  s 
he~  will~  Exist to~  you(mp) to~  Seed 
the~  Field and~  to~  >~ Eat~  you(mp) and~  

to~  Which in~  House~  s~ you(mp) and~  

to~  >~ Eat to~  Children~  you(mp) 

 and it will come to pass in the 
production and you will give a fifth 

to “Paroh [Great house]” and four 

of the hands will exist for you for 

seed of the field and for you to eat 

and to who is in your house and for 

your children to eat, 

ינּו 47:25 יִׁ הָּ י וְּ ֵעיֵני ֲאֹדנִׁ א ֵחן בְּ צָּ מְּ נּו נִׁ תָּ רּו ֶהֱחיִׁ ֹעה  ַוֹיאמְּ ַפרְּ ים לְּ דִׁ  ֲעבָּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Say you(ms)~  did~  

make~  Live~  us we~ will~  Find Beauty 
in~  Eye~  s2 Lord~  me and~  we~ did~  Exist 
Servant~  s to~  “Paroh [Great house]” 

 and they said, you made us live, we 

will find beauty in the eyes of my 

lord and we will exist as servants 

for “Paroh [Great house]”, 

ֹעה  47:26 ַפרְּ ם לְּ ַריִׁ צְּ ַמת מִׁ ֹחק ַעד ַהיֹום ַהֶזה ַעל ַאדְּ ּה יֹוֵסף לְּ ַויֶָּׂשם ֹאתָּ
ֹעה  ַפרְּ ה לְּ תָּ יְּ ם ֹלא הָּ ַבדָּ ים לְּ ַמת ַהֹכֲהנִׁ  ַלֹחֶמש ַרק ַאדְּ

and~  he~ did~  Set.in.place At~ her 
“Yoseph [Adding]” to~  Custom Until 
the~  Day the~  This Upon Ground 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” to~  “Paroh 

[Great house]” to~  the~  Fifth.part Only 
Ground the~ Priest~  s to~  

Separated.thing~  them(m) Not she~  did~  

Exist to~  “Paroh [Great house]” 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” set her in 

place for a custom until this day 
concerning the ground of 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” for “Paroh 

[Great house]” for the fifth part, 

only the ground of the priests is for 

themselves and did not exist for 

“Paroh [Great house]”, 

אֶ  47:27 ֵאל בְּ רָּ ׂשְּ בּו ַוֵיֶשב יִׁ רְּ רּו ַויִׁ פְּ ּה ַויִׁ ֶאֶרץ ֹגֶשן ַוֵיָאֲחזּו בָּ ם בְּ ַריִׁ צְּ ֶרץ מִׁ
ֹאד   מְּ

and~  he~ will~  Settle “Yisra'el [He turns 
El]” in~  Land “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 
in~  Land “Goshen [Draw near]” and~ 

they(m)~  will~  be~  Hold in~  her and~  

they(m)~  will~  Reproduce and~  they(m)~  

will~  Increase Many 

 and “Yisra'el [He turns El]” settled 
in the land of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” in the land of “Goshen 

[Draw near]” and they were held in 

her and they reproduced and they 

increased greatly, 

צְּ  47:28 ֶאֶרץ מִׁ י ַיֲעֹקב בְּ חִׁ ֵני ַויְּ ֵמי ַיֲעֹקב שְּ י יְּ הִׁ נָּה ַויְּ ֵרה שָּ ַבע ֶעׂשְּ ם שְּ ַריִׁ
נָּה  ַאת שָּ ים ּומְּ עִׁ בָּ ַארְּ ים וְּ נִׁ יו ֶשַבע שָּ  ַחיָּ

and~  he~ will~  Exist “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” in~  Land “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” Seven Ten Year and~  he~  

will~  Exist Day~  s “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” Year~  s Life~  s~ him Seven 
Year~  s and~ Four~  s and~  Hundred 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

existed in the land of “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]” seventeen years and the 
days of “Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, 

the years of his life, existed a 

hundred and forty seven years, 
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Year 

ם נָּא  47:29 יֹוֵסף ַוֹיאֶמר לֹו אִׁ נֹו לְּ בְּ א לִׁ רָּ קְּ ֵאל לָּמּות ַויִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ ֵמי יִׁ בּו יְּ רְּ קְּ ַויִׁ
י ֶחֶסד  דִׁ מָּ יתָּ עִׁ ׂשִׁ עָּ י וְּ ֵרכִׁ ָך ַתַחת יְּ ים נָּא יָּדְּ ֵעיֶניָך ׂשִׁ י ֵחן בְּ אתִׁ צָּ מָּ

ם  יִׁ רָּ צְּ מִׁ י בְּ ֵרנִׁ בְּ קְּ  ֶוֱאֶמת ַאל נָּא תִׁ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Come.near Day~  s 
“Yisra'el [He turns El]” to~  >~ Die 
and~  he~ will~  Call.out to~  Son~  him to~  

“Yoseph [Adding]” and~  he~ will~  Say 
to~  him If Please i~ did~  Find Beauty 
in~  Eye~  s2~ you(ms) !(ms)~  Set.in.place 
Please Hand~  you(ms) Under 
Midsection~  me and~  you(ms)~  did~  Do 
By~  me Kindness and~ Truth No 
Please you(ms)~  will~  Bury~  me in~  

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

 and the days of “Yisra'el [He turns 

El]” came near to die and he called 

out to his son, to “Yoseph 

[Adding]”, and he said to him, 

please, if I found beauty in your 
eyes, please set in place your hand 

under my midsection and you will 

do by me kindness and truth, 

please, you will not bury me in 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

ם  47:30 תָּ רָּ בֻׁ קְּ י בִׁ ַתנִׁ ַברְּ ם ּוקְּ ַריִׁ צְּ מִׁ י מִׁ אַתנִׁ ׂשָּ ם ֲאֹבַתי ּונְּ י עִׁ תִׁ ַכבְּ שָּ וְּ
ֶרָך ַויֹ  בָּ דְּ י ֶאֱעֶׂשה כִׁ  אַמר ָאֹנכִׁ

and~  i~ did~  Lay.down With Father~  s~ 

me and~  you(ms)~  did~  Lift.up~  me from~  

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and~  you(ms)~  

did~  Bury~  me in~  Burial.place~  them(m) 
and~  he~ will~  Say I i~ will~  Do like~  

Word~  you(ms) 

 and I will lay down with my fathers 

and you will lift me up from 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” and you 

will bury me in their burial place 

and he said, I will do like your 

word, 

ה  47:31 טָּ ֵאל ַעל ֹראש ַהמִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ ַתחּו יִׁ שְּ ַבע לֹו ַויִׁ שָּ י ַויִׁ ה לִׁ עָּ בְּ שָּ  ַוֹיאֶמר הִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say !(ms)~  be~ Swear~  ^ 
to~  me and~  he~  will~  be~ Swear to~  him 
and~  he~ will~  self~  Bend.down “Yisra'el 
[He turns El]” Upon Head the~  Bed 

 and he said, be sworn to me and he 

was sworn to him and “Yisra'el [He 

turns El]” bent himself down upon 

the head of the bed, 

Chapter 48 

 

יָך ֹחֶלה  48:1 ֵנה ָאבִׁ יֹוֵסף הִׁ ֵאֶלה ַוֹיאֶמר לְּ ים הָּ רִׁ בָּ י ַאֲחֵרי ַהדְּ הִׁ ַויְּ
ם  יִׁ רָּ ֶאת ֶאפְּ ַנֶשה וְּ מֹו ֶאת מְּ נָּיו עִׁ ֵני בָּ ַקח ֶאת שְּ  ַויִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Exist After the~ Word~  s 
the~  These and~  he~ will~  Say to~  

“Yoseph [Adding]” Look Father~  

you(ms) Be.sick~  ing(ms) and~ he~  will~  

Take At Two Son~  s~ him With~  him 
At “Menasheh [Causing to 
overlook]” and~  At “Ephrayim [Double 
fruitfulness]” 

 and it came to pass, after these 

words, and he said to “Yoseph 

[Adding]”, look, your father is sick 

and he took his two sons with him, 

“Menasheh [Causing to overlook]” 

and “Ephrayim [Double 

fruitfulness]”,  
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ֵאל  48:2 רָּ ׂשְּ ַחֵזק יִׁ תְּ א ֵאֶליָך ַויִׁ ָך יֹוֵסף בָּ נְּ ֵנה בִׁ ַיֲעֹקב ַוֹיאֶמר הִׁ ַוַיֵגד לְּ
טָּ   ה ַוֵיֶשב ַעל ַהמִׁ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Be.face.to.face to~  

“Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and~ he~  

will~  Say Look Son~  you(ms) “Yoseph 
[Adding]” he~  had~  Come To~  you(ms) 
and~  he~ will~  self~  Seize “Yisra'el [He 
turns El]” and~  he~ will~  Settle Upon 
the~  Bed 

 and he told “Ya'aqov [He 

restrains]” and he said, look, your 
son “Yoseph [Adding]” had come 

to you and “Yisra'el [He turns El]” 

strengthened himself and he settled 

upon the bed,  

ַען  48:3 נָּ ֶאֶרץ כְּ לּוז בְּ ָאה ֵאַלי בְּ רְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ַיֲעֹקב ֶאל יֹוֵסף ֵאל ַשַדי נִׁ
בָּ  י ַויְּ  ֶרְך ֹאתִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” To “Yoseph [Adding]” 
Mighty.one “Shaddai [My breasts]” 
he~  did~  be~ See To~  me in~ “Luz 
[Almond]” in~  Land “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” and~  he~ will~  much~  Kneel 
At~  me 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” said 

to “Yoseph [Adding]”, the mighty 

one of “Shaddai [My breasts]” 
appeared to me in “Luz [Almond]”, 

in the land of “Kena'an [Lowered]” 

and he respected me, 

י  48:4 נַָּתתִׁ ים וְּ ַהל ַעמִׁ קְּ יָך לִׁ ַתתִׁ ָך ּונְּ יתִׁ בִׁ רְּ הִׁ ָך וְּ רְּ י ַמפְּ נִׁ נְּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֵאַלי הִׁ
ָאֶרץ ַזת עֹולָּם  ֶאת הָּ ֲעָך ַאֲחֶריָך ֲאחֻׁ ַזרְּ  ַהֹזאת לְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say To~  me Look~  me 
make~  Reproduce~  ing(ms)~  you(ms) and~  

i~ did~  make~  Increase~  you(ms) and~  i~ 

did~  Give~  you(ms) to~  Assembled.flock 
People~  s and~  i~ did~  Give At the~  

Land the~ This to~  Seed~  you(ms) 
After~  you(ms) Holdings Distant.time 

 and he said to me, here am I, 

making you reproduce and I will 

make you increase and I will give 

you for an assembled flock of 
peoples and I will give this land to 

your seed after you, a holdings for a 

distant time,  

י ֵאֶליָך  48:5 ם ַעד ֹבאִׁ ַריִׁ צְּ ֶאֶרץ מִׁ ָך בְּ ים לְּ ֶניָך ַהנֹולָּדִׁ ֵני בָּ ה שְּ ַעתָּ וְּ
י  יּו לִׁ הְּ עֹון יִׁ מְּ שִׁ אּוֵבן וְּ רְּ ַנֶשה כִׁ ם ּומְּ ַריִׁ י ֵהם ֶאפְּ ה לִׁ מָּ ַריְּ צְּ  מִׁ

and~  Now Two Son~  s~  you(ms) be~  

Bring.forth~  ing(mp) to~  you(ms) in~  

Land “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” Until 
>~ Come~  me To~  you(ms) “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]”~  unto to~  me They(m) 
“Ephrayim [Double fruitfulness]” and~  

“Menasheh [Causing to overlook]” 
like~  “Re'uven [See a son]” and~  

“Shimon [Heard]” they(m)~  will~  Exist 
to~  me 

 and now, your two sons are being 

brought forth to you in the land of 

“Mitsrayim [Troubles]” before I 

came to you unto “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]”, they belong to me, 

“Ephrayim [Double fruitfulness]” 

and “Menasheh [Causing to 

overlook]”, like “Re'uven [See a 

son]” and “Shimon [Heard]”, they 

will belong to me, 

יּו ַעל ֵשם ֲאֵחיֶהם  48:6 הְּ ָך יִׁ תָּ ַאֲחֵריֶהם לְּ ָך ֲאֶשר הֹוַלדְּ תְּ ּומֹוַלדְּ
ם  ַנֲחלָּתָּ אּו בְּ רְּ קָּ  יִׁ
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and~  Kindred~  you(ms) Which you(ms)~  

did~  make~  Bring.forth After~  them(m) 
to~  you(ms) they(m)~  will~  Exist Upon 
Title Brother~  s~ them(m) they(m)~  will~  

be~  Call.out in~  Inheritance~  them(m) 

 and your kindred which you caused 

to bring forth after them belong to 

you, they will exist in addition to 

the title of their brothers, they will 

be called out in their inheritance, 

ַרת  48:7 בְּ עֹוד כִׁ ַנַען ַבֶדֶרְך בְּ ֶאֶרץ כְּ ֵחל בְּ ַלי רָּ ה עָּ ן ֵמתָּ ַפדָּ י מִׁ ֹבאִׁ י בְּ ַוֲאנִׁ
וא ֵבית לֶָּחם  ת הִׁ רָּ ֶדֶרְך ֶאפְּ ם בְּ ֶרהָּ שָּ בְּ ֶאקְּ ה וָּ תָּ רָּ  ֶאֶרץ לָֹּבא ֶאפְּ

and~  I in~ >~ Come~  me from~  “Padan 
[Field ]” she~  did~ Die Upon~  me 
“Rahhel [Ewe]” in~ Land “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” in~  the~ Road in~ Yet.again 
Short Land to~  >~ Come “Ephrat 
[Fruitful]”~ unto and~ i~ will~  Bury~  her 
There in~  Road “Ephrat [Fruitful]” 
She “Beyt-Lehhem [House of bread]” 

 and I, I came from “Padan [Field]”, 

“Rahhel [Ewe]” died upon me in 

the land of “Kena'an [Lowered]”, in 

the road while a short distance 

coming unto “Ephrat [Fruitful]” 

and I buried her there in the road of 

“Ephrat [Fruitful]”, she is “Beyt-

Lehhem [House of bread]”, 

ֵני 48:8 ֵאל ֶאת בְּ רָּ ׂשְּ א יִׁ י ֵאֶלה  ַוַירְּ  יֹוֵסף ַוֹיאֶמר מִׁ
and~  he~ will~  See “Yisra'el [He turns 
El]” At Son~  s “Yoseph [Adding]” 
and~  he~ will~  Say Who These 

 and “Yisra'el [He turns El]” saw the 

sons of “Yoseph [Adding]” and he 

said, who are these, 

י 48:9 ֶזה ַוֹיאַמר ַוֹיאֶמר יֹוֵסף ֶאל ָאבִׁ ים בָּ י ֱאֹלהִׁ ַני ֵהם ֲאֶשר נַָּתן לִׁ ו בָּ
ֵכם  רְּ ֶחם נָּא ֵאַלי ַוֲאבָּ  קָּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yoseph [Adding]” 
To Father~  him Son~ s~  me They(m) 
Which he~  did~  Give to~  me “Elohiym 
[Powers]” in~  This and~  he~ will~  Say 
!(ms)~  Take~  them(m) Please To~  me 
and~  i~ will~  much~  Kneel~  them(m) 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” said to his 

father, they are my sons which 

“Elohiym [Powers]” gave to me 

here, and he said, please take them 

to me and I will respect them, 

ֹזֶקן ֹלא 48:10 דּו מִׁ בְּ ֵאל כָּ רָּ ׂשְּ ֵעיֵני יִׁ יו  וְּ ם ֵאלָּ אֹות ַוַיֵגש ֹאתָּ רְּ יּוַכל לִׁ
ַחֵבק לֶָּהם  ַשק לֶָּהם ַויְּ  ַויִׁ

and~  Eye~  s2 “Yisra'el [He turns El]” 
they~  did~  Be.heavy from~  Age Not he~ 

will~  Be.able to~  >~ See and~  he~ will~  

make~  Draw.near At~ them(m) To~  him 
and~  he~ will~  Kiss to~  them(m) and~  he~ 

will~  much~  Embrace to~  them(m) 

 and the eyes of “Yisra'el [He turns 

El]” were heavy from age and he 

was not able to see and he drew 

them near to him and he kissed 

them and he embraced them, 

ֶניָך 48:11 ֹאה פָּ ֵאל ֶאל יֹוֵסף רְּ רָּ ׂשְּ ָאה  ַוֹיאֶמר יִׁ ֵנה ֶהרְּ הִׁ י וְּ תִׁ לְּ לָּ ֹלא פִׁ
ֶעָך  ים ַגם ֶאת ַזרְּ י ֱאֹלהִׁ  ֹאתִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yisra'el [He turns 
El]” To “Yoseph [Adding]” >~ See 
Face~  s~ you(ms) Not and~  i~ did~ much~  

Plead and~ Look he~ did~  make~  See 
 and “Yisra'el [He turns El]” said to 

“Yoseph [Adding]”, not seeing your 

face and I pleaded and look, 

“Elohiym [Powers]” caused me to 
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At~  me “Elohiym [Powers]” Also At 
Seed~  you(ms) 

also see your seed, 

ה  48:12 צָּ יו ָארְּ ַאפָּ ַתחּו לְּ שְּ יו ַויִׁ כָּ רְּ ם בִׁ ם ֵמעִׁ  ַויֹוֵצא יֹוֵסף ֹאתָּ
and~  he~ will~  make~  Go.out “Yoseph 
[Adding]” At~  them(m) from~  With 
Knee~  s~ him and~  he~ will~  self~ 

Bend.down to~  Nose~ s~ him Land~  unto 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” brought 

them out from by his knees and he 

bent himself down, his nose unto 

the land, 

ַקח י 48:13 ֵאל ַויִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ ֹמאל יִׁ שְּ ינֹו מִׁ ימִׁ ם בִׁ ַריִׁ ֵניֶהם ֶאת ֶאפְּ ֹוֵסף ֶאת שְּ
יו  ֵאל ַוַיֵגש ֵאלָּ רָּ ׂשְּ ין יִׁ ימִׁ ֹמאלֹו מִׁ ׂשְּ ַנֶשה בִׁ ֶאת מְּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Take “Yoseph [Adding]” 
At Two~  them(m) At “Ephrayim 
[Double fruitfulness]” in~  Right.hand~  

him from~  Left.hand “Yisra'el [He 
turns El]” and~  At “Menasheh 
[Causing to overlook]” in~  Left.hand 
from~  Right.hand “Yisra'el [He turns 
El]” and~  he~  will~  make~  Draw.near To~  

him 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” took the 

two of them, “Ephrayim [Double 

fruitfulness]” in his right hand to 

the left hand of “Yisra'el [He turns 

El]” and “Menasheh [Causing to 

overlook]” in the left hand to the 

right hand of “Yisra'el [He turns 

El]” and he caused to draw near to 

him, 

ַריִׁ  48:14 ינֹו ַויֶָּשת ַעל ֹראש ֶאפְּ מִׁ ֵאל ֶאת יְּ רָּ ׂשְּ ַלח יִׁ שְּ יר ַויִׁ עִׁ הּוא ַהצָּ ם וְּ
כֹור  ַנֶשה ַהבְּ י מְּ יו כִׁ ֵכל ֶאת יָּדָּ ַנֶשה ׂשִׁ ֹמאלֹו ַעל ֹראש מְּ ֶאת ׂשְּ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Send “Yisra'el [He turns 
El]” At Right.hand~  him and~ he~  will~  

Set.down Upon Head “Ephrayim 
[Double fruitfulness]” and~  He the~  

Little.one and~  At Left.hand~  him Upon 
Head “Menasheh [Causing to 
overlook]” he~  did~  much~  Calculate At 
Hand~  s2~ him Given.that “Menasheh 
[Causing to overlook]” the~ Firstborn 

 and “Yisra'el [He turns El]” sent his 

right hand and he set it down upon 

the head of “Ephrayim [Double 

fruitfulness]” and he was the little 

one and his left hand upon the head 

of “Menasheh [Causing to 

overlook]”, he calculated his hands 

given that “Menasheh [Causing to 

overlook]” was the firstborn, 

ֱאֹל 48:15 ֶרְך ֶאת יֹוֵסף ַוֹיאַמר הָּ בָּ נָּיו ַויְּ פָּ כּו ֲאֹבַתי לְּ ַהלְּ תְּ ים ֲאֶשר הִׁ הִׁ
י ַעד ַהיֹום ַהֶזה  י ֵמעֹודִׁ ֹרֶעה ֹאתִׁ ים הָּ ֱאֹלהִׁ ק הָּ חָּ צְּ יִׁ ם וְּ הָּ רָּ  ַאבְּ

and~  he~ will~  much~  Kneel At “Yoseph 
[Adding]” and~  he~ will~  Say the~ 

“Elohiym [Powers]” Which they~  did~  

self~  Walk Father~  s~ me to~  Face~ s~  him 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” and~ 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” the~ “Elohiym 
[Powers]” the~  Feed~ ing(ms) At~ me 
from~  Yet.again~  me Upon the~ Day 
the~  This 

 and he respected “Yoseph 

[Adding]” and he said, the face of 

“Elohiym [Powers]” which my 

fathers, “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]”, 

walked to, the “Elohiym [Powers]” 

was the one feeding me all my life 

in addition to this day, 

ֶהם  48:16 ֵרא בָּ קָּ יִׁ ים וְּ רִׁ עָּ ֵרְך ֶאת ַהנְּ בָּ ע יְּ ל רָּ כָּ י מִׁ ְך ַהֹגֵאל ֹאתִׁ אָּ ַהַמלְּ
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ֵשם ֲאבֹ  י וְּ מִׁ ָאֶרץ שְּ ֶקֶרב הָּ ֹרב בְּ גּו לָּ דְּ יִׁ ק וְּ חָּ צְּ יִׁ ם וְּ הָּ רָּ  ַתי ַאבְּ
the~  Messenger the~ Redeem~  ing(ms) 
At~  me from~  All Dysfunctional he~  

will~  much~  Kneel At the~  Young.man~  s 
and~  he~ will~  be~  Call.out in~ them(m) 
Title~  me and~  Title Father~  s~ me 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” and~ 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” and~ they(m)~  

will~  Amplify to~  the~ Abundance in~  

Within the~ Land 

 the messenger redeeming me from 

all dysfunction will respect the 

young men and my title was called 

out in them, and the title of my 

fathers “Avraham [Father lifted]” 

and “Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” and 

they will amplify as an abundance 

within the land,  

ם ַוֵיַרע  48:17 ַריִׁ ינֹו ַעל ֹראש ֶאפְּ מִׁ יו ַיד יְּ ית ָאבִׁ י יָּשִׁ א יֹוֵסף כִׁ ַוַירְּ
ּה ֵמַעל ֹראש אֶ  יר ֹאתָּ סִׁ הָּ יו לְּ ֹמְך ַיד ָאבִׁ תְּ ֵעינָּיו ַויִׁ ם ַעל בְּ ַריִׁ פְּ

ַנֶשה   ֹראש מְּ
and~  he~ will~  See “Yoseph [Adding]” 
Given.that he~  will~  Set.down Father~  

him Hand Right.hand~  him Upon 
Head “Ephrayim [Double fruitfulness]” 
and~  he~ will~  Be.dysfunctional in~ Eye~  

s2~  him and~  he~  will~  Uphold Hand 
Father~ him to~  >~ make~  Turn.aside At~  

her from~  Upon Head “Ephrayim 
[Double fruitfulness]” Upon Head 
“Menasheh [Causing to overlook]” 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” saw that his 
father set down the hand of his right 

hand upon the head of “Ephrayim 

[Double fruitfulness]” and he was 

dysfunctional in his eyes and he 

upheld the hand of his father to 

remove her from upon the head of 

“Ephrayim [Double fruitfulness]”, 

upon the head of “Menasheh 

[Causing to overlook]”, 

י ֶזה  48:18 י כִׁ יו ֹלא ֵכן ָאבִׁ ָך ַעל ַוֹיאֶמר יֹוֵסף ֶאל ָאבִׁ ינְּ מִׁ ים יְּ ֹכר ׂשִׁ ַהבְּ
 ֹראשֹו 

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yoseph [Adding]” 
To Father~  him Not So Father~  me 
Given.that This the~ Firstborn !(ms)~  

Set.in.place Right.hand~  you(ms) Upon 
Head~  him 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” said to his 

father, not so my father given that 

this is the firstborn, set in place 

your right hand upon his head, 

ַגם  48:19 ם וְּ עָּ ֶיה לְּ הְּ י ַגם הּוא יִׁ תִׁ ַדעְּ י יָּ נִׁ י בְּ תִׁ ַדעְּ יו ַוֹיאֶמר יָּ ֵאן ָאבִׁ מָּ ַויְּ
ֹלא  ֶיה מְּ הְּ עֹו יִׁ ַזרְּ ֶמנּו וְּ ַדל מִׁ גְּ ֹטן יִׁ יו ַהקָּ אּולָּם ָאחִׁ ל וְּ דָּ גְּ הּוא יִׁ

ם ַהג  ֹויִׁ
and~  he~ will~  much~  Refuse Father~  him 
and~  he~ will~  Say i~ did~  Know Son~  me 
i~ did~  Know Also He he~ will~  Exist 
to~  People and~  Also He he~ will~  

Magnify and~  But Brother~  him the~  

Small he~  will~  Magnify From~  him 
and~  Seed~ him he~  will~  Exist Filling 
the~  Nation~  s 

 and his father refused and he said, I 

know my son, I know, he will also 

exist for a people and he will also 

magnify but, his small brother will 

magnify more than him and his 
seed will exist as a filling of the 

nations, 

ָך ַויְּ  48:20 מְּ ׂשִׁ ֵאל ֵלאֹמר יְּ רָּ ׂשְּ ֵרְך יִׁ בָּ ָך יְּ ֵכם ַביֹום ַההּוא ֵלאמֹור בְּ רְּ בָּ
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ַנֶשה  ֵני מְּ פְּ ם לִׁ ַריִׁ ֶׂשם ֶאת ֶאפְּ ַנֶשה ַויָּ מְּ כִׁ ם וְּ ַריִׁ ֶאפְּ ים כְּ  ֱאֹלהִׁ
and~  he~ will~  much~  Kneel~  them(m) in~ 

the~  Day the~  He to~  >~  Say in~  you(ms) 
he~  will~  much~  Kneel “Yisra'el [He 
turns El]” to~  >~ Say he~  will~  

Set.in.place~  you(ms) “Elohiym 
[Powers]” like~  “Ephrayim [Double 
fruitfulness]” and~  like~ “Menasheh 
[Causing to overlook]” and~  he~ will~  

Set.in.place At “Ephrayim [Double 
fruitfulness]” to~  Face~ s “Menasheh 
[Causing to overlook]” 

 and he respected them in that day 

saying, in you “Yisra'el [He turns 

El]” will respect saying, “Elohiym 

[Powers]” will set you in place like 

“Ephrayim [Double fruitfulness]” 

and like “Menasheh [Causing to 

overlook]” and will set in place 

“Ephrayim [Double fruitfulness]” to 

the face of “Menasheh [Causing to 

overlook]”, 

ֶכם  48:21 מָּ ים עִׁ יָּה ֱאֹלהִׁ הָּ י ֵמת וְּ ֵנה ָאֹנכִׁ ֵאל ֶאל יֹוֵסף הִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ ַוֹיאֶמר יִׁ
ֶכם ֶאל ֶאֶרץ ֲאֹבֵתיֶכם  יב ֶאתְּ ֵהשִׁ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Say “Yisra'el [He turns 
El]” To “Yoseph [Adding]” Look I 
Die~  ing(ms) and~ he~  did~  Exist 
“Elohiym [Powers]” With~  you(mp) 
and~  he~ did~  make~  Turn.back At~  

you(mp) To Land Father~  s~ you(mp) 

 and “Yisra'el [He turns El]” said to 

“Yoseph [Adding]”, look, I am 

dying and “Elohiym [Powers]” will 

exist with you and he will remove 

you to the land of your fathers, 

י  48:22 ֱאֹמרִׁ ַיד הָּ י מִׁ תִׁ ַקחְּ ֶכם ַאַחד ַעל ַאֶחיָך ֲאֶשר לָּ ָך שְּ י לְּ י נַָּתתִׁ ַוֲאנִׁ
י  תִׁ ַקשְּ י ּובְּ בִׁ ַחרְּ  בְּ

and~  I i~ did~ Give to~  you(ms) 
Shoulder Unit Upon Brother~  s~ 

you(ms) Which i~ did~  Take from~  

Hand the~ “Emor [Sayer]”~ of in~  

Sword~  me and~  in~ Bow~  me 

 and I gave to you one shoulder in 

addition to your brothers which I 

took from the hand of the one of 

“Emor [Sayer]”, with my sword 

and with my bow, 

Chapter 49 

 

ה לֶָּכם ֵאת ֲאֶשר  49:1 ידָּ ַאגִׁ פּו וְּ נָּיו ַוֹיאֶמר ֵהָאסְּ א ַיֲעֹקב ֶאל בָּ רָּ קְּ ַויִׁ
ים  ית ַהיָּמִׁ ַאֲחרִׁ ֶכם בְּ א ֶאתְּ רָּ קְּ  יִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Call.out “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” To Son~  s~ him and~ he~  

will~  Say !(mp)~  be~ Gather and~  i~ will~  

make~  Be.face.to.face~  ^ to~  you(mp) At 
Which he~  will~  Meet At~  you(mp) in~ 

End the~ Day~  s 

 and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” called 

out to his sons and he said, be 

gathered and I will tell to you what 
will meet you in the end of the 

days, 

נֵ  49:2 עּו בְּ מְּ שִׁ צּו וְּ בְּ קָּ יֶכם הִׁ ֵאל ֲאבִׁ רָּ ׂשְּ עּו ֶאל יִׁ מְּ שִׁ  י ַיֲעֹקב וְּ
!(mp)~  be~ Gather.together and~ !(mp)~  

Hear Son~  s “Ya'aqov [He restrains]”  be gathered together and hear, sons 
of “Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, and 
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and~  !(mp)~ Hear To “Yisra'el [He 
turns El]” Father~  you(mp) 

hear “Yisra'el [He turns El]” your 

father, 

ז  49:3 ֶיֶתר עָּ ֵאת וְּ י ֶיֶתר ׂשְּ ית אֹונִׁ ֵראשִׁ י וְּ ה ֹכחִׁ י ַאתָּ ֹכרִׁ אּוֵבן בְּ  רְּ
“Re'uven [See a son]” Firstborn~  me 
You(ms) Strength~  me and~  Summit 
Vigor~  me Remainder Elevation and~  

Remainder Strong 

 “Re'uven [See a son]”, you are 

my firstborn, my strength and the 

summit of my vigor, the remainder 

of elevation and the remainder of 

the strong, 

י  49:4 צּועִׁ תָּ יְּ ַללְּ יָך ָאז חִׁ ֵבי ָאבִׁ כְּ שְּ יתָּ מִׁ לִׁ י עָּ ם ַאל תֹוַתר כִׁ ַפַחז ַכַמיִׁ
לָּה   עָּ

Reckless like~  Water~  s2 No you(ms)~  

will~  make~  Reserve Given.that 
you(ms)~  did~  Go.up Laying.place~  s 
Father~  you(ms) At.that.time you(ms)~  

did~  much~  Pierce Couch~  me he~ had~  

Go.up 

 reckless like water, you will not be 

reserved given that you went up to 

the laying place of your father, at 

that time you pierced, my couch 

had gone up, 

ֵכֹרֵתיֶהם  49:5 ס מְּ מָּ ֵלי חָּ ים כְּ י ַאחִׁ ֵלוִׁ עֹון וְּ מְּ  שִׁ
“Shimon [Heard]” and~  “Lewi 
[Joined]” Brother~  s Instrument~  s 
Violence Cave~  s~ them(m) 

 “Shimon [Heard]” and “Lewi 

[Joined]” are brothers, instruments 

of violence are their caves, 

גּו  49:6 רְּ ם הָּ ַאפָּ י בְּ י כִׁ ֹבדִׁ לָּם ַאל ֵתַחד כְּ הָּ קְּ י בִׁ שִׁ ֹבא ַנפְּ ם ַאל תָּ ֹסדָּ בְּ
רּו שֹור  קְּ ֹצנָּם עִׁ רְּ יש ּובִׁ  אִׁ

in~  Counsel~  them(m) No you(ms)~  will~  

Come Being~  me in~ Assembled.flock~  

them(m) No she~ will~  Unite Honor~  

me Given.that in~  Nose~  them(m) they~  

did~  Kill Man and~ in~  Will~  them(m) 
they~  did~  Pluck.up Ox 

 in their council you will not come, 

my being is in their assembled 
flock, my honor will not unite given 

that in their nose they killed a man 

and their will they plucked up an 

ox, 

יֵצם  49:7 ַיֲעֹקב ַוֲאפִׁ ֵקם בְּ ה ֲאַחלְּ תָּ שָּ י קָּ ם כִׁ תָּ רָּ ֶעבְּ ז וְּ י עָּ ם כִׁ ָארּור ַאפָּ
ֵאל  רָּ ׂשְּ יִׁ  בְּ

Spit.upon~  ed(ms) Nose~  them(m) 
Given.that Strong Wrath~  them(m) 
Given.that she~  did~  Be.hard i~ will~  

much~ Apportion~  them(m) in~  “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” and~ i~ will~  make~  

Scatter.abroad~  them(m) in~ “Yisra'el 
[He turns El]” 

 spitted upon is their nose given that 

their wrath was strong, given that 

she was hard, I will apportion them 
in “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” and I 

will scatter them abroad in “Yisra'el 

[He turns El]”, 

ֵני  49:8 ָך בְּ ַתֲחוּו לְּ שְּ ֶביָך יִׁ ֹעֶרף ֹאיְּ ָך בְּ ה יֹודּוָך ַאֶחיָך יָּדְּ ה ַאתָּ הּודָּ יְּ
יָך   ָאבִׁ

“Yehudah [Praised]” You(ms) 
they(m)~  will~  make~  Throw.the.hand~  

 “Yehudah [Praised]”, your 

brothers will thank you, your hand 
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you(ms) Brother~  s~ you(ms) Hand~  

you(ms) in~  Neck Hostile~  ing(ms) 
they(m)~  will~  self~  Bend.down to~  

you(ms) Son~  s Father~  you(ms) 

is in the neck of the hostile ones, 

the sons of your father will bend 

themselves down to you, 

י  49:9 יא מִׁ לָּבִׁ ֵיה ּוכְּ ַארְּ ַבץ כְּ ַרע רָּ יתָּ כָּ לִׁ י עָּ נִׁ ֶטֶרף בְּ ה מִׁ הּודָּ ֵיה יְּ גּור ַארְּ
יֶמנּו  קִׁ  יְּ

Whelp Lion “Yehudah [Praised]” 
from~  Prey Son~  me you(ms)~  did~  Go.up 
he~  did~  Stoop he~ did~  Stretch.out like~  

Lion and~ like~  Lioness Who he~ will~  

make~  Rise~ him 

 a whelp of a lion is “Yehudah 

[Praised]”, from the prey, my son, 

you went up, he stooped, he 

stretched out like a lion, like a 

lioness, who will make him rise, 

יו ַעד כִׁ  49:10 לָּ ֵבין ַרגְּ ֹחֵקק מִׁ ה ּומְּ יהּודָּ יֹלה ֹלא יָּסּור ֵשֶבט מִׁ י יָֹּבא שִׁ
ים  ַהת ַעמִׁ קְּ לֹו יִׁ  וְּ

Not he~ will~  Turn.aside Staff from~  

“Yehudah [Praised]” and~  much~  

Inscribe~  ing(ms) from~  Between Foot~  

s~ him Until Given.that he~ will~  Come 
Tranquility and~  to~  him Obedience 
People~  s 

 the staff will not turn aside from 
“Yehudah [Praised]” and the 

inscribing from between his feet 

until tranquility comes and to him 

is the obedience of the peoples,   

ַדם  49:11 שֹו ּובְּ בֻׁ ן לְּ ֵבס ַבַייִׁ י ֲאֹתנֹו כִׁ נִׁ ה בְּ ַלשֵֹרקָּ יֹרה וְּ י ַלֶגֶפן עִׁ רִׁ ֹאסְּ
ים סּוֹתה   ֲענָּבִׁ

Tie.up~  ing(ms)~  me to~  Grapevine Colt~  

him and~ to~  the~  Choice.vine Son~  me 
She-donkey~  him he~ did~  much~  

Tread.upon in~  the~ Wine Clothing~  him 
and~  in~  Blood Grape~  s Coat~  him 

 tying me up to the grapevine of his 

colt, and to the choice vine, my son, 

his she-donkey, he treaded upon in 
the wine his clothing and in the 

blood of the grapes of his coat,  

לָּב  49:12 ם ֵמחָּ ַניִׁ ֶבן שִׁ ן ּולְּ יִׁ יָּ ם מִׁ י ֵעיַניִׁ ילִׁ לִׁ  ַחכְּ
Dull.red Eye~  s2 from~  Wine and~  

White Tooth~  s from~  Fat 
 dull red are the eyes from wine, and 

white the teeth from fat, 

יֹדן  49:13 תֹו ַעל צִׁ כָּ ַירְּ ֹית וְּ חֹוף ֳאנִׁ הּוא לְּ ֹכן וְּ שְּ ים יִׁ חֹוף ַימִׁ בּולֻׁן לְּ  זְּ
“Zevulun [Residence]” to~  Shore 
Water~  s2 he~  will~  Dwell and~  He to~  

Shore Ship~  s Hollow~  him Upon 
“Tsidon [Hunting]” 

 “Zevulun [Residence]”, to the 

shore of the water he will dwell and 

he is for the shore of ships, his 
hollow is upon “Tsidon [Hunting]”, 

ם  49:14 יִׁ תָּ פְּ שְּ ֶרם ֹרֵבץ ֵבין ַהמִׁ ר ֲחֹמר גָּ שכָּ שָּ  יִׁ
“Yis'sas'kar [He will lift up the 
wage]” Donkey Cartilage Stretch.out~  

ing(ms) Between the~ Saddlebag~  s 

 “Yis'sas'kar [He will lift up 
the wage]” is a donkey of 

cartilage, stretching out between the 
saddlebags, 

י  49:15 הִׁ ֹבל ַויְּ סְּ מֹו לִׁ כְּ ה ַוֵיט שִׁ י נֵָּעמָּ ָאֶרץ כִׁ ֶאת הָּ י טֹוב וְּ ה כִׁ נֻׁחָּ א מְּ ַוַירְּ
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ַמס ֹעֵבד   לְּ
and~  he~ will~  See Place.of.rest 
Given.that Functional and~  At the~  

Land Given.that she~ did~  Be.sweet 
and~  he~ will~  Stretch Shoulder~  him to~  

>~ Carry and~  he~ will~  Exist to~  

Task.work Serve~  ing(ms) 

 and he saw the place of rest given 

that it was functional and the land 

given that she is sweet and he will 

stretch his shoulder to carry and he 

will exist for the task work of the 

server, 

ֵאל  49:16 רָּ ׂשְּ ֵטי יִׁ בְּ ַאַחד שִׁ ין ַעמֹו כְּ ן יָּדִׁ  דָּ
“Dan [Moderator]” he~  will~  Moderate 
People~  him like~  Unit Staff~  s “Yisra'el 
[He turns El]” 

 “Dan [Moderator]” will 

moderate his people like one of the 

staffs of “Yisra'el [He turns El]”, 

ֹפל  49:17 ֵבי סּוס ַויִׁ קְּ יֹפן ֲעֵלי ֹאַרח ַהֹנֵשְך עִׁ פִׁ ש ֲעֵלי ֶדֶרְך שְּ ן נָּחָּ י דָּ הִׁ יְּ
בֹו ָאחֹור   ֹרכְּ

he~  will~  Exist “Dan [Moderator]” 
Serpent Upon Road Adder Upon 
Path the~ Bite~  ing(ms) Heel~ s Horse 
and~  he~ will~  Fall Ride~ ing(ms)~  him 
Back 

 “Dan [Moderator]” will exist as 
a serpent upon the road, an adder 

upon the path, the one biting the 

heels of a horse and his rider will 

fall back, 

ה  49:18 הוָּ י יְּ יתִׁ ּוִׁ ָך קִׁ תְּ ישּועָּ  לִׁ
to~  Rescue~ you(ms) i~ did~  much~ 

Bound.up “YHWH [He exists]” 

 “YHWH [He exists]”, I was bound 

up for your rescue,  

ֵקב  49:19 גֻׁד עָּ הּוא יָּ גּוֶדנּו וְּ דּוד יְּ ד גְּ  גָּ
“Gad [Fortune]” Band he~ will~  

Invade~ us and~  He he~  will~  Invade 
Heel 

 “Gad [Fortune]” is a band, he 

will invade us and he will invade 
the heel, 

ֵתן ַמֲעַדֵני ֶמֶלְך  49:20 הּוא יִׁ מֹו וְּ ֵמנָּה ַלחְּ ֵשר שְּ  ֵמאָּ
from~  “Asher [Happy]” Oil Bread~  him 
and~  He he~  will~  Give Tasty.food King 

 from “Asher [Happy]” is oil of his 

bread and he will give tasty food of 
the king, 

ֶפר  49:21 ֵרי שָּ מְּ ה ַהֹנֵתן אִׁ לֻׁחָּ י ַאיָּלָּה שְּ לִׁ תָּ  ַנפְּ
“Naphtali [Wrestling]” Doe Send~  

ed(fs) the~  Give~  ing(ms) Statement~  s 
Bright 

 “Naphtali [Wrestling]” is a doe 

sent, the giver of bright statements, 

ה ֲעֵלי שּור  49:22 ֲעדָּ נֹות צָּ ן בָּ יִׁ ת ֲעֵלי עָּ ת יֹוֵסף ֵבן ֹפרָּ  ֵבן ֹפרָּ
Son Be.fruitful~  ing(fs) “Yoseph 
[Adding]” Son Be.fruitful~  ing(fs) 
Upon Eye Daughter~  s she~ had~  March 
Upon Ox 

 a son being fruitful is “Yoseph 

[Adding]”, a son being fruitful upon 

the eye, daughters had marched 

upon the ox, 

ים  49:23 צִׁ הּו ַבֲעֵלי חִׁ מֻׁ טְּ ׂשְּ ֹרבּו ַויִׁ הּו וָּ רֻׁ רְּ מָּ  ַויְּ
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and~  they(m)~  will~  Be.bitter~  him and~  

they~  did~  Increase.in.number and~ 

they(m)~  will~  Hold.a.grudge~ him 
Master~  s Arrow~  s 

 and the masters of the arrows were 

bitter of him and they increased in 

number and they held a grudge of 

him,  

ם  49:24 שָּ יר ַיֲעֹקב מִׁ יֵדי ֲאבִׁ יו מִׁ ֹרֵעי יָּדָּ ֹפזּו זְּ תֹו ַויָּ ן ַקשְּ ֵאיתָּ ַוֵתֶשב בְּ
ֵאל  רָּ ׂשְּ  ֹרֶעה ֶאֶבן יִׁ

and~  she~  will~  Settle in~  Consistency 
Bow~  him and~  they(m)~  will~  Refine 
Arm~  s Hand~  s2~ him from~  Hand~  s2 
Valiant “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 
from~  There Feed~  ing(ms) Stone 
“Yisra'el [He turns El]” 

 and his bow settled in consistency 

and they refined the arms of his 

hands, from the hands of the valiant 

of “Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, from 

there are the feeders, the stone of 

“Yisra'el [He turns El]”, 

ֹכת  49:25 רְּ ל בִׁ ם ֵמעָּ ַמיִׁ ֹכת שָּ רְּ ֶכךָּ בִׁ רְּ יבָּ ֵאת ַשַדי וִׁ ֶרךָּ וְּ זְּ ַיעְּ יָך וְּ ֵמֵאל ָאבִׁ
הֹום ֹרֶבֶצת ַחם  תְּ רָּ ם וָּ ַדיִׁ ֹכת שָּ רְּ ַחת בִׁ  תָּ

from~  Mighty.one Father~  you(ms) and~  

he~  will~  Help~  you(ms) and~  At 
“Shaddai [My breasts]” and~ he~ will~  

much~  Kneel~  you(ms) Present~  s Sky~  s2 
from~  Upon Present~  s Deep.sea 
Stretch.out~  ing(fs) Under Present~  s 
Breast~  s2 and~  Bowels 

 from the mighty one of your father, 

he will help you, and with “Shaddai 

[My breasts]” he will respect you, 

presents of the sky from upon the 

presents of the deep sea stretching 

out underneath, presents of the 

breasts and bowels,   

ֶייןָּ  49:26 הְּ ֹעת עֹולָּם תִׁ בְּ ֹכת הֹוַרי ַעד ַתֲאַות גִׁ רְּ רּו ַעל בִׁ בְּ יָך גָּ ֹכת ָאבִׁ רְּ בִׁ
יו  יר ֶאחָּ זִׁ ֹקד נְּ דְּ קָּ ֹראש יֹוֵסף ּולְּ  לְּ

Present~  s Father~  you(ms) they~  will~  

Overcome Upon Present~  s Conceive~  

ing(mp)~  me Until Yearning Knoll~  s 
Distant.time they(f)~  will~  Exist to~  Head 
“Yoseph [Adding]” and~  to~  

Top.of.the.head Dedicated Brother~  s~ 

him 

 presents of your father will 
overcome upon the presents of my 

conceivers until the yearning of the 

knolls of a distant time, they will 

exist for a head of “Yoseph 

[Adding]” and to the top of the 

head, dedicated of his brothers,  

ל  49:27 לָּ ַחֵלק שָּ ֶעֶרב יְּ לָּ ף ַבֹבֶקר ֹיאַכל ַעד וְּ רָּ טְּ ֵאב יִׁ ין זְּ מִׁ יָּ נְּ  בִׁ
“Binyamin [Son of the right hand]” 
Wolf he~  will~  Tear.into.pieces in~  the~  

Morning he~ will~  Eat Until and~  to~  

the~  Evening he~ will~  Apportion Spoil 

 “Binyamin [Son of the right hand]” 

is a wolf, he will tear into pieces, in 

the morning he will eat again and to 

the evening he will apportion the 

spoil, 

ׂשָּ  49:28 ֵנים עָּ ֵאל שְּ רָּ ׂשְּ ֵטי יִׁ בְּ ל ֵאֶלה שִׁ ֶהם כָּ ֶבר לָּ ֹזאת ֲאֶשר דִׁ ר וְּ
ם  תֹו ֵבַרְך ֹאתָּ כָּ רְּ בִׁ יש ֲאֶשר כְּ ם אִׁ ֶרְך אֹותָּ בָּ יֶהם ַויְּ  ֲאבִׁ

All These Staff~  s “Yisra'el [He 
turns El]” Two Ten and~ This 
Which he~  did~  much~ Speak to~  

 all these staffs of “Yisra'el [He 

turns El]” are twelve, and this 

which their father spoke to them, 
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them(m) Father~  them(m) and~ he~  will~  

much~  Kneel At~ them(m) Man Which 
like~  Present~  him he~  did~  much~ Kneel 
At~  them(m) 

and he respected them, each who is 

like his present, he respected them, 

ם  49:29 ַצו אֹותָּ י ֶאל ַויְּ רּו ֹאתִׁ בְּ י קִׁ ף ֶאל ַעמִׁ י ֶנֱאסָּ ַוֹיאֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם ֲאנִׁ
י  תִׁ רֹון ַהחִׁ ֵדה ֶעפְּ ׂשְּ ה ֲאֶשר בִׁ רָּ עָּ י ֶאל ַהמְּ  ֲאֹבתָּ

and~  he~ will~  much~  Direct At~  them(m) 
and~  he~ will~  Say To~  them(m) I be~  

Gather~  ing(ms) To People~  me !(mp)~  

Bury At~  me To Father~ s~ me To 
the~  Cave Which in~ Field “Ephron 
[Powdery]” the~  “Hhet [Shattered]”~  of 

 and he directed them and he said to 

them, I am being gathered to my 

people, bury me to my fathers, to 

the cave which is in the field of 

“Ephron [Powdery]” the one of 

“Hhet [Shattered]”, 

ַען  49:30 נָּ ֶאֶרץ כְּ ֵרא בְּ ֵני ַממְּ ֵפלָּה ֲאֶשר ַעל פְּ ֵדה ַהַמכְּ ׂשְּ ה ֲאֶשר בִׁ רָּ עָּ ַבמְּ
ֶבר  ַזת קָּ י ַלֲאחֻׁ תִׁ ֹרן ַהחִׁ ֶדה ֵמֵאת ֶעפְּ ם ֶאת ַהשָּ הָּ רָּ נָּה ַאבְּ  ֲאֶשר קָּ

in~  the~ Cave Which in~  Field 
“Makhpelah [Double]” Which Upon 
Face~  s “Mamre [Bitter place]” in~  

Land “Kena'an [Lowered]” Which 
he~  did~  Purchase “Avraham [Father 
lifted]” At the~  Field from~  At 
“Ephron [Powdery]” the~  “Hhet 
[Shattered]”~ of to~  Holdings Grave 

 in the cave which is in the field of 

“Makhpelah [Double]” which is 

upon the face of “Mamre [Bitter 

place]” in the land of “Kena'an 

[Lowered]” which “Avraham 

[Father lifted]” purchased with the 

field from “Ephron [Powdery]” the 

one of “Hhet [Shattered]” for a 

holdings of a grave, 

ם וְּ  49:31 הָּ רָּ רּו ֶאת ַאבְּ בְּ ה קָּ מָּ רּו ֶאת שָּ בְּ ה קָּ מָּ תֹו שָּ שְּ ה אִׁ רָּ ֵאת ׂשָּ
י ֶאת ֵלָאה  תִׁ ַברְּ ה קָּ מָּ שָּ תֹו וְּ שְּ ה אִׁ קָּ בְּ ֵאת רִׁ ק וְּ חָּ צְּ  יִׁ

There~  unto they~  did~  Bury At 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” and~ At 
“Sarah [Noblewoman]” Woman~  him 
There~  unto they~  did~  Bury At 
“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” and~ At 
“Rivqah [Ensnarer]” Woman~  him 
and~  There~  unto i~ did~ Bury At “Le'ah 
[Weary]” 

 unto there they buried “Avraham 

[Father lifted]” and “Sarah 

[Noblewoman]” his woman, unto 

there they buried “Yits'hhaq [He 

laughs]” and “Rivqah [Ensnarer]” 

his woman and unto there I buried 

“Le'ah [Weary]”, 

ֵני ֵחת  49:32 ה ֲאֶשר בֹו ֵמֵאת בְּ רָּ עָּ ַהמְּ ֶדה וְּ ֵנה ַהשָּ קְּ  מִׁ
Livestock the~  Field and~  the~ Cave 
Which in~ him from~  At Son~  s “Hhet 
[Shattered]” 

 the livestock of the field and the 

cave which is in him from the sons 

of “Hhet [Shattered]”, 

ַוע  49:33 גְּ ה ַויִׁ טָּ יו ֶאל ַהמִׁ לָּ נָּיו ַוֶיֱאֹסף ַרגְּ ַצֹּות ֶאת בָּ ַכל ַיֲעֹקב לְּ ַויְּ
יו  ַוֵיָאֶסף ֶאל ַעמָּ

and~  he~ will~  much~  Finish “Ya'aqov 
[He restrains]” to~  >~ much~  Direct At  and “Ya'aqov [He restrains]” 

finished directing his sons and he 
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Son~  s~ him and~  he~ will~  Gather Foot~  

s~ him To the~  Bed and~  he~ will~  

Expire and~  he~  will~  be~  Gather To 
People~  s~ him 

gathered his feet to the bed and he 

expired and he was gathered to his 

people, 

Chapter 50 

 

ַשק לֹו וַ  50:1 יו ַויִׁ לָּ ךְּ עָּ יו ַוֵיבְּ ֵני ָאבִׁ ֹפל יֹוֵסף ַעל פְּ  יִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Fall “Yoseph [Adding]” 
Upon Face~ s Father~  him and~ he~  

will~  Weep Upon~  him and~  he~ will~  

Kiss to~  him 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” fell upon 

the face of his father and he wept 

upon him and he kissed him, 

טּו  50:2 יו ַוַיַחנְּ ים ַלֲחֹנט ֶאת ָאבִׁ אִׁ ֹרפְּ יו ֶאת הָּ דָּ ַצו יֹוֵסף ֶאת ֲעבָּ ַויְּ
ֵאל  רָּ ׂשְּ ים ֶאת יִׁ אִׁ ֹרפְּ  הָּ

and~  he~ will~  much~  Direct “Yoseph 
[Adding]” At Servant~  s~  him At the~ 

Heal~  ing(mp) to~  >~ Ripen At Father~  

him and~ they(m)~  will~  Ripen the~  

Heal~  ing(mp) At “Yisra'el [He turns 
El]” 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” directed his 
servants, the healers, to ripen his 

father and the healers ripened 

“Yisra'el [He turns El]”, 

לְּ  50:3 מְּ י ֵכן יִׁ ים יֹום כִׁ עִׁ בָּ אּו לֹו ַארְּ לְּ מְּ כּו ֹאתֹו ַויִׁ בְּ ים ַויִׁ ֵמי ַהֲחנֻׁטִׁ אּו יְּ
ים יֹום  עִׁ בְּ ם שִׁ ַריִׁ צְּ  מִׁ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Fill to~  him Four~  s 
Day Given.that So they(m)~  will~  Fill 
Day~  s the~  Ripen~  ed(mp) and~ they(m)~  

will~  Weep At~  him “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” Seven~  s Day 

 and the forty days were filled for 

him, for so will the days of the 

ripening be filled, and “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]” wept for him for 

seventy days, 

ם נָּא  50:4 ֹעה ֵלאֹמר אִׁ ַדֵבר יֹוֵסף ֶאל ֵבית ַפרְּ יתֹו ַויְּ כִׁ ֵמי בְּ רּו יְּ ַוַיַעבְּ
רּו נָּא ֵעיֵניֶכם ַדבְּ י ֵחן בְּ אתִׁ צָּ ֹעה ֵלאֹמר  מָּ ֵני ַפרְּ ָאזְּ  בְּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Cross.over Day~  s 
Time.of.weeping~  him and~  he~ will~  

much~  Speak “Yoseph [Adding]” To 
House “Paroh [Great house]” to~  >~ 

Say If Please i~ did~  Find Beauty 
in~  Eye~  s2~ you(mp) !(mp)~  much~ Speak 
Please in~  Ear~  s “Paroh [Great house]” 
to~  >~ Say 

 and the days of the time of his 

weeping crossed over and “Yoseph 

[Adding]” spoke to the house of 

“Paroh [Great house]” saying, 

please, if I found beauty in your 

eyes, please speak in the ears of 
“Paroh [Great house]” saying, 

י  50:5 י לִׁ יתִׁ רִׁ י ֲאֶשר כָּ רִׁ בְּ קִׁ י ֵמת בְּ ֵנה ָאֹנכִׁ י ֵלאֹמר הִׁ יַענִׁ בִׁ שְּ י הִׁ ָאבִׁ
י  ה ֶאת ָאבִׁ רָּ בְּ ֶאקְּ ה ֶאֱעֶלה נָּא וְּ ַעתָּ י וְּ ֵרנִׁ בְּ קְּ ה תִׁ מָּ ַנַען שָּ ֶאֶרץ כְּ בְּ

ה  שּובָּ אָּ  וְּ
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Father~  me he~  did~  make~  Swear~  me 
to~  >~ Say Look I Die~  ing(ms) in~  

Grave~  me Which i~ did~  Dig to~  me 
in~  Land “Kena'an [Lowered]” There~  

unto you(ms)~  will~  Bury~  me and~  Now 
i~ will~  Go.up Please and~  i~ will~  Bury~  ^ 
At Father~ me and~  i~ will~  Turn.back~  ^ 

 my father made me swear saying, 

look, I am dying in my grave which 

I dug for me in the land of “Kena'an 

[Lowered]”, unto there you will 

bury me, and now, please, I will go 

up and I will bury my father and I 
will turn back, 

יֶעָך  50:6 בִׁ שְּ יָך ַכֲאֶשר הִׁ ֹבר ֶאת ָאבִׁ ֹעה ֲעֵלה ּוקְּ  ַוֹיאֶמר ַפרְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Paroh [Great house]” 
!(ms)~  Go.up and~ !(ms)~  Bury At 
Father~  you(ms) like~ Which he~ did~  

make~  Swear~  you(ms) 

 and “Paroh [Great house]” said, go 

up and bury your father just as he 

made you swear, 

יו ַויַ  50:7 ֹבר ֶאת ָאבִׁ קְּ ֵני ַוַיַעל יֹוֵסף לִׁ קְּ ֹעה זִׁ ֵדי ַפרְּ ל ַעבְּ תֹו כָּ ֲעלּו אִׁ
ם  יִׁ רָּ צְּ ֵני ֶאֶרץ מִׁ קְּ ֹכל זִׁ  ֵביתֹו וְּ

and~  he~ will~  Go.up “Yoseph [Adding]” 
to~  >~ Bury At Father~  him and~ 

they(m)~  will~  Go.up At~  him All 
Servant~  s “Paroh [Great house]” 
Beard~  s House~  him and~  All Beard~  s 
Land “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” went up to 

bury his father and all the servants 

of “Paroh [Great house]” went up 

with him, the bearded ones of his 

house and all the bearded ones of 

the land of “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

ֹכל ֵבית  50:8 בּו וְּ זְּ ם עָּ רָּ קָּ ֹצאנָּם ּובְּ ם וְּ יו ַרק ַטפָּ יו ּוֵבית ָאבִׁ ֶאחָּ יֹוֵסף וְּ
ֶאֶרץ ֹגֶשן   בְּ

and~  All House “Yoseph [Adding]” 
and~  Brother~  s~  him and~  House Father~  

him Only Children~  them(m) and~  

Flocks~  them(m) and~  Cattle~  them(m) 
they~  did~  Leave in~  Land “Goshen 
[Draw near]” 

 and all the house of “Yoseph 

[Adding]” and his brothers and the 

house of his father, only their 

children and their flocks and their 

cattle were left in the land of 

“Goshen [Draw near]”, 

ים  50:9 שִׁ רָּ מֹו ַגם ֶרֶכב ַגם פָּ ֹאד ַוַיַעל עִׁ ֵבד מְּ י ַהַמֲחֶנה כָּ הִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  he~ will~  Go.up With~  him Also 
Rider Also Horseman~  s and~  he~  will~  

Exist the~ Campsite Heavy Many 

 and the rider also went up with him, 

also the horsemen, and the campsite 

existed very heavy, 

ֵפד ַויָֹּבאּו ַעד גֹ  50:10 סְּ ם מִׁ דּו שָּ פְּ סְּ ֵדן ַויִׁ ֵעֶבר ַהַירְּ ד ֲאֶשר בְּ ָאטָּ ֶרן הָּ
ים  ַעת יָּמִׁ בְּ יו ֵאֶבל שִׁ ָאבִׁ ֹאד ַוַיַעׂש לְּ ֵבד מְּ כָּ דֹול וְּ  גָּ

and~  they(m)~  will~  Come Until “Goren-

Ha'atad [Threshing floor of the 
brambles]” Which in~ Other.side the~ 

“Yarden [Descender]” and~  they(m)~  

will~  Lament There Lamenting 
Magnificent and~  Heavy Many and~  

he~  will~  Do to~  Father~  him Mourn 

 and they came unto “Goren-Ha'atad 

[Threshing floor of the brambles]” 

which is on the other side of the 

“Yarden [Descender]”, and they 

lamented there a magnificent and 

very heavy lamenting and he did a 

mourning to his father seven days, 
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Seven Day~  s 

רּו ֵאֶבל  50:11 ד ַוֹיאמְּ ָאטָּ ֹגֶרן הָּ ֵאֶבל בְּ י ֶאת הָּ ַנֲענִׁ ָאֶרץ ַהכְּ א יֹוֵשב הָּ ַוַירְּ
ּה ָאֵבל  מָּ א שְּ רָּ ם ַעל ֵכן קָּ יִׁ רָּ צְּ מִׁ ֵבד ֶזה לְּ ֵעֶבר כָּ ם ֲאֶשר בְּ ַריִׁ צְּ מִׁ

ֵדן   ַהַירְּ
and~  he~ will~  See Settle~  ing(ms) the~  

Land the~ “Kena'an [Lowered]”~  of At 
the~  Mourning in~  “Goren-Ha'atad 
[Threshing floor of the brambles]” 
and~  they(m)~  will~  Say Mourning Heavy 
This to~  “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” Upon 
So he~ did~  Call.out Title~  her “Aveyl-

Mitsrayim [Mourning of Mitsrayim]” 
Which in~ Other.side the~  “Yarden 
[Descender]” 

 and the settlers of the land of the 

one of “Kena'an [Lowered]” saw 

the mourning in “Goren-Ha'atad 

[Threshing floor of the brambles]” 

and they said, this is a heavy 
mourning for “Mitsrayim 

[Troubles]”, therefore, he called out 

her title “Aveyl-Mitsrayim 
[Mourning of Mitsrayim]” 
which is on the other side of the 

“Yarden [Descender]”, 

ם 50:12 ּוָּ נָּיו לֹו ֵכן ַכֲאֶשר צִׁ   ַוַיֲעׂשּו בָּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Do Son~  s~ him to~  

him So like~  Which he~  did~  much~  

Direct~  them(m) 

 and his sons did to him so, just as 

he directed them, 

ֵדה  50:13 ַרת ׂשְּ עָּ מְּ רּו ֹאתֹו בִׁ בְּ קְּ ַנַען ַויִׁ ה כְּ צָּ נָּיו ַארְּ אּו ֹאתֹו בָּ ׂשְּ ַויִׁ
ֵפלָּה ֲאֶשר קָּ  ַזת ֶקֶבר ֵמֵאת ַהַמכְּ ֶדה ַלֲאחֻׁ ם ֶאת ַהשָּ הָּ רָּ נָּה ַאבְּ

ֵרא  ֵני ַממְּ י ַעל פְּ תִׁ ֹרן ַהחִׁ  ֶעפְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  Lift.up At~  him Son~  

s~ him Land~  unto “Kena'an 
[Lowered]” and~  they(m)~  will~  Bury At~ 

him in~ Cave Field the~  “Makhpelah 
[Double]” Which he~ did~ Purchase 
“Avraham [Father lifted]” At the~  

Field to~  Holdings Grave from~  At 
“Ephron [Powdery]” the~  “Hhet 
[Shattered]”~ of Upon Face~  s “Mamre 
[Bitter place]” 

 and his sons lifted him up unto the 

land of “Kena'an [Lowered]” and 

they buried him in the cave of the 

field of the “Makhpelah [Double]”, 

the field for holdings of a grave 

which “Avraham [Father lifted]” 
purchased, from “Ephron 

[Powdery]”, the one of “Hhet 

[Shattered]”, upon the face of 

“Mamre [Bitter place]”, 

ה ה 50:14 מָּ ַריְּ צְּ ב יֹוֵסף מִׁ ֹבר ֶאת ַויָּשָּ קְּ תֹו לִׁ ים אִׁ ֹעלִׁ ל הָּ כָּ יו וְּ ֶאחָּ ּוא וְּ
יו  רֹו ֶאת ָאבִׁ בְּ יו ַאֲחֵרי קָּ  ָאבִׁ

and~  he~ will~  Turn.back “Yoseph 
[Adding]” from~  “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]”~  unto He and~  Brother~  s~ 

him and~ All the~ Go.up~  ing(mp) At~  

him to~  >~ Bury At Father~  him After 
>~ Bury~  him At Father~  him 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” turned back 

from unto “Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, 

he and his brothers and all the ones 

going up with him to bury his father 
after he buried his father, 

יֶהם ַוֹיאמְּ  50:15 י ֵמת ֲאבִׁ אּו ֲאֵחי יֹוֵסף כִׁ רְּ ֵמנּו יֹוֵסף ַויִׁ טְּ ׂשְּ רּו לּו יִׁ
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נּו ֹאתֹו  ַמלְּ ה ֲאֶשר גָּ עָּ רָּ ל הָּ נּו ֵאת כָּ יב לָּ ֵשב יָּשִׁ הָּ  וְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  See Brother~  s 
“Yoseph [Adding]” Given.that he~  did~  

Die Father~  them(m) and~  they(m)~  will~  

Say Would.that he~ will~  Hold.a.grudge~  

us “Yoseph [Adding]” and~ >~ make~  

Turn.back he~  will~  make~  Turn.back to~  

us At All the~  Dysfunctional Which 
we~  did~  Yield At~ him 

 and the brothers of “Yoseph 

[Adding]” saw that their father died 

and they said, will “Yoseph 

[Adding]” hold a grudge to us and 

return to us all the dysfunction 

which we yielded to him, 

ֵני מֹותֹו ֵלאֹמר  50:16 פְּ ה לִׁ ּוָּ יָך צִׁ ַצּוּו ֶאל יֹוֵסף ֵלאֹמר ָאבִׁ  ַויְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~  much~  Direct To 
“Yoseph [Adding]” to~  >~ Say Father~  

you(ms) he~  had~  much~ Direct to~  Face~  

s Death~  him to~ >~ Say 

 and directed “Yoseph [Adding]” 

saying, your father had directed 

before his death saying,  

ה  50:17 עָּ י רָּ ם כִׁ אתָּ ַחטָּ א נָּא ֶפַשע ַאֶחיָך וְּ נָּא ׂשָּ יֹוֵסף אָּ רּו לְּ ֹכה ֹתאמְּ
ךְּ  יָך ַוֵיבְּ ֵדי ֱאֹלֵהי ָאבִׁ ֶפַשע ַעבְּ א נָּא לְּ ה ׂשָּ ַעתָּ לּוָך וְּ מָּ יֹוֵסף  גְּ

יו  ם ֵאלָּ רָּ ַדבְּ  בְּ
In.this.way you(mp)~  will~  Say to~  

“Yoseph [Adding]” Please !(ms)~  

Lift.up Please Revolution Brother~  s~ 

you(ms) and~  Error~  them(m) Given.that 
Dysfunctional they~  did~  Yield~  you(ms) 
and~  Now !(ms)~  Lift.up Please to~  >~ 

Revolution Servant~  s Power~  s Father~  

you(ms) and~  he~ will~  Weep “Yoseph 
[Adding]” in~  >~ much~ Speak~  them(m) 
To~  him 

 in this way you will say to “Yoseph 

[Adding]”, please lift up the 
revolution of your brothers and 

their error given that they yielded 

you dysfunction and now please, 

lift the revolution of your servants 

of the powers of your father, and 

“Yoseph [Adding]” wept in their 

speaking to him, 

ים  50:18 דִׁ ָך ַלֲעבָּ ֶננּו לְּ רּו הִׁ נָּיו ַוֹיאמְּ פָּ לּו לְּ פְּ יו ַויִׁ כּו ַגם ֶאחָּ  ַוֵילְּ
and~  they(m)~  will~ Walk Also Brother~  

s~ him and~ they(m)~  will~  Fall to~  Face~  

s~ him and~ they(m)~  will~  Say Look~  us 
to~  you(ms) to~  Servant~  s 

 and his brothers also walked and 

they fell to his face and they said, 

look, we belong to you for servants, 

י ַוֹיאֶמר  50:19 ים ָאנִׁ י ֲהַתַחת ֱאֹלהִׁ אּו כִׁ ירָּ  ֲאֵלֶהם יֹוֵסף ַאל תִׁ
and~  he~ will~  Say To~  them(m) “Yoseph 
[Adding]” No you(mp)~  will~  Fear 
Given.that the~  Under “Elohiym 
[Powers]” I 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” said to 

them, you will not fear given that I 

am in the place of “Elohiym 

[Powers]”, 

ַמַען ֲעׂשֹה  50:20 ה לְּ ֹטבָּ ּה לְּ בָּ ים ֲחשָּ ה ֱאֹלהִׁ עָּ ַלי רָּ ֶתם עָּ ַאֶתם ֲחַשבְּ וְּ
ב  ַהֲחֹית ַעם רָּ  ַכיֹום ַהֶזה לְּ

and~  You(mp) you(mp)~  had~  Think 
Upon~  me Dysfunctional “Elohiym  and you had thought dysfunction 

upon me, “Elohiym [Powers]” had 
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[Powers]” he~  had~  Think~  her to~  

Functional to~  That >~ Do like~ the~  

Day the~  This to~  >~ make~  Live People 
Abundant 

thought her for function, that it be 

done like this day, to make the 

people live abundantly, 

א 50:21 ירָּ ה ַאל תִׁ ַעתָּ ַנֵחם וְּ ֶכם ַויְּ ֶאת ַטפְּ ֶכם וְּ ֵכל ֶאתְּ י ֲאַכלְּ ּו ָאֹנכִׁ
ם  בָּ ַדֵבר ַעל לִׁ ם ַויְּ  אֹותָּ

and~  Now No you(mp)~  will~  Fear I 
i~ will~  much~  Sustain At~  you(mp) and~ 

At Children~  you(mp) and~  he~ will~  

Comfort At~  them(m) and~  he~  will~  

much~  Speak Upon Heart~  them(m) 

 and now, you will not fear, I will 

sustain you and your children, and 

he comforted them and he spoke 

upon their heart, 

ֶעֶׂשר  50:22 י יֹוֵסף ֵמָאה וָּ חִׁ יו ַויְּ ם הּוא ּוֵבית ָאבִׁ ַריִׁ צְּ מִׁ ַוֵיֶשב יֹוֵסף בְּ
ים  נִׁ  שָּ

and~  he~ will~  Settle “Yoseph [Adding]” 
in~  “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” He and~  

House Father~  him and~  he~ will~  Live 
“Yoseph [Adding]” Hundred and~  Ten 
Year~  s 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” settled in 
“Mitsrayim [Troubles]”, he and the 

house of his father and “Yoseph 

[Adding]” lived a hundred and ten 

years, 

דּו  50:23 ַנֶשה יֻׁלְּ יר ֶבן מְּ כִׁ ֵני מָּ ים ַגם בְּ ֵלשִׁ ֵני שִׁ ם בְּ ַריִׁ ֶאפְּ א יֹוֵסף לְּ ַוַירְּ
ֵכי יֹוֵסף  רְּ  ַעל בִׁ

and~  he~ will~  See “Yoseph [Adding]” 
to~  “Ephrayim [Double fruitfulness]” 
Son~  s Third.generation~  s Also Son~  s 
“Makhir [Sold]” Son “Menasheh 
[Causing to overlook]” they~  did~  

much.be~  Bring.forth Upon Knee~ s 
“Yoseph [Adding]” 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” saw the 

sons of the third generation 

belonging to “Ephrayim [Double 

fruitfulness]”, also the sons of 
“Makhir [Sold]”, the son of 

“Menasheh [Causing to overlook]”, 

they were brought forth upon the 

knees of “Yoseph [Adding]”, 

ֶכם  50:24 ֹקד ֶאתְּ פְּ ֹקד יִׁ ים פָּ י ֵמת ֵואֹלהִׁ יו ָאֹנכִׁ ַוֹיאֶמר יֹוֵסף ֶאל ֶאחָּ
ַבע  שְּ ָאֶרץ ֲאֶשר נִׁ ָאֶרץ ַהֹזאת ֶאל הָּ ן הָּ ֶכם מִׁ ֶהֱעלָּה ֶאתְּ וְּ

יִׁ  ם לְּ הָּ רָּ ַאבְּ ַיֲעֹקב לְּ ק ּולְּ חָּ  צְּ
and~  he~ will~  Say “Yoseph [Adding]” 
To Brother~  s~  him I Die~  ing(ms) 
and~  “Elohiym [Powers]” >~ Visit he~  

will~  Visit At~  you(mp) and~ he~ did~  

make~  Go.up At~ you(mp) From the~  

Land the~ This To the~  Land Which 
he~  will~  be~ Swear to~ “Avraham 
[Father lifted]” to~  “Yits'hhaq [He 
laughs]” and~  to~  “Ya'aqov [He 
restrains]” 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” said to his 

brothers, I am dying and “Elohiym 

[Powers]” will surely visit you, and 

he will bring you up from this land 

to the land which he was sworn to 

“Avraham [Father lifted]”, to 

“Yits'hhaq [He laughs]” and to 
“Ya'aqov [He restrains]”, 
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ֶכם  50:25 ים ֶאתְּ ֹקד ֱאֹלהִׁ פְּ ֹקד יִׁ ֵאל ֵלאֹמר פָּ רָּ ׂשְּ ֵני יִׁ ַבע יֹוֵסף ֶאת בְּ ַוַישְּ
ֶזה  ֹמַתי מִׁ ֶתם ֶאת ַעצְּ ַהֲעלִׁ  וְּ

and~  he~ will~  make~  Swear “Yoseph 
[Adding]” At Son~  s “Yisra'el [He 
turns El]” to~  >~ Say >~  Visit he~  

will~  Visit “Elohiym [Powers]” At~  

you(mp) and~  you(mp)~  did~  make~  Go.up 
At Bone~  s~ me from~  This 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” caused the 

sons of “Yisra'el [He turns El]” to 
swear saying, “Elohiym [Powers]” 

will surely visit you and you will 

bring up my bones from this, 

ָארֹון  *50:26 יֶׂשם בָּ טּו ֹאתֹו ַויִׁ ים ַוַיַחנְּ נִׁ ֶעֶׂשר שָּ ת יֹוֵסף ֶבן ֵמָאה וָּ ַויָּמָּ
ם  יִׁ רָּ צְּ מִׁ  בְּ

and~  he~ will~  Die “Yoseph [Adding]” 
Son Hundred and~  Ten Year~ s and~  

they(m)~  will~  Ripen At~  him and~  he~  

will~  much.be~  Set.in.place in~ the~ Box 
in~  “Mitsrayim [Troubles]” 

 and “Yoseph [Adding]” died, a son 

of a hundred and ten years, and 

they ripened him and he was set in 

place in the box in “Mitsrayim 
[Troubles]”, 
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Dictionary of Words and Names 

Words 
Abdomen: The gut, the internal organs 

of the lower torso, the seat of the 

unconscious mind. Also, the seat 

of emotion. [masc] [AHLB: 1292-

H (N)] [Strong's: 4577, 4578] 

Abundance: An ample quantity of 

number (many) or plentiful supply 

of strength (great). [masc] [AHLB: 

1439-J (N)] [Strong's: 7230] 

Abundant: Great plenty or supply of 

numbers (many) or strength 
(great). From the idea of greatness 

in authority. e.g. One who is 

abundant in authority such as a 

master or teacher. Also, an archer 

as one abundant with arrows. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1439-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 7227, 7228, 7229] 

Accept: To receive from the 

messenger what is given as a 

message. [AHLB: 1455-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 7521] 

Account of: A telling of what occurred 
previously. Thus used in Hebrew 

as a rolling back around. [AHLB: 

1058-B (N)] [Strong's: 1558] 

Accumulate: To gather or pile up, 

especially little by little. [AHLB: 

2772 (V)] [Strong's: 7408] 

Acquired: What is accumulated in the 

sense of gathering to build a nest. 

What is obtained as one’s own. 

Often used in the context of 

purchasing. [fem] [AHLB: 1428-H 
(h1)] [Strong's: 4736] 

Acquisition: Something gained by 

purchase or exchange. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2360 (N)] [Strong's: 

4943] 

Acquit: To declare one innocent of a 

crime or oath. [AHLB: 1318-H 

(V)] [Strong's: 5343, 5352] 

Add: An augmenting of something by 

increasing it in amount or supply. 

[AHLB: 1339-L (V)] [Strong's: 

3254, 3255] 

Adder: A species of viper, possibly an 

adder. [masc] [AHLB: 1477-B 

(bj)] [Strong's: 8207] 

Adhere: To join or stick to someone or 

something. [AHLB: 2092 (V)] 

[Strong's: 1692, 1693] 
Advance: To bring or move forward; 

to raise to a higher rank; to make 

progress. [AHLB: 2589 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6275] 

Affection: A moderate feeling or 

emotion. A tender attachment or 

fondness. [fem] [AHLB: 1094-C 

(N1)] [Strong's: 160] 

Afflict: To oppress severely so as to 

cause persistent suffering or 

anguish in the sense of making 

dark. [AHLB: 1359-H (V)] 
[Strong's: 6031, 6033] 

Affliction: The cause of persistent 

suffering, pain or distress. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1359-A (f)] [Strong's: 

6040, 6041] 

After: A time to come beyond another 

event. [masc] [AHLB: 1181-C 

(N)] [Strong's: 310, 311] 

Age: The part of existence extending 

from the beginning to any given 

time; a period of time marked by a 
central figure or prominent 

feature. [masc] [AHLB: 2132 (g)] 

[Strong's: 2207] 

Agree: Two parties to be in concert or 

concurrence. [AHLB: 1022-J (V)] 

[Strong's: 225] 

All: The whole of a group in the sense 
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of being full of food. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1242-J (N)] [Strong's: 

3605, 3606] 

Almond: The nut or the tree. From the 

nut’s shape like an open eye. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2872 (N)] 
[Strong's: 8247] 

Also: In addition to. The idea of a 

gathering of objects or ideas. 

[AHLB: 1059-A (N)] [Strong's: 

1571] 

Altar: The place of sacrifice. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2117 (h)] [Strong's: 4196] 

Amber: A fossil gum resin. [masc] 

[AHLB: 3003] [Strong's: 916] 

Amplify: To expand, multiply or 

increase. [AHLB: 1072-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 1711] 
Annoyance: The act of disturbing or 

irritating. Something that is light 

in stature; considered worthless as 

compared with something of much 

greater value or importance. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1426-B (N1)] [Strong's: 

7045] 

Answer: Something written or spoken 

in reply to a question. [AHLB: 

1520-H (V)] [Strong's: 6030, 

6032] 
Apart from: At a little distance; away 

from in space or time; holding 

different opinions. [masc] [AHLB: 

3004] [Strong's: 1107] 

Apparel: Something that clothes or 

adorns. As forming to the image of 

the body. [fem] [AHLB: 2489 

(e1)] [Strong's: 8071] 

Appearance: What is seen or is in 

sight. [masc] [AHLB: 1438-H (a)] 

[Strong's: 4758] 

Appointed: A fixed or officially set 
time such as a repetitive event or 

the seasons. A company or 

assembly of officially named 

persons. [masc] [AHLB: 1349-L 

(a)] [Strong's: 4150, 4151] 

Appointed time: A fixed or officially 

set event, occasion or date. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1367-A (N)] [Strong's: 

6256] 

Apportion: To divide and mete out 

according to a plan among the 
appropriate recipients. [AHLB: 

2167 (V)] [Strong's: 2505] 

Arm: The human upper limb as 

representing power. [fem] [AHLB: 

2139 (c)] [Strong's: 2220] 

Army: A large organized group 

mustered together and armed for 

war or service. [masc] [AHLB: 

1393-E (N)] [Strong's: 6635] 

Aroma: A distinctive pervasive and 

usually pleasant or savory smell or 

odor. [fem] [AHLB: 1445-M (N)] 
[Strong's: 7381, 7382] 

Around: On all sides; enclose so as to 

surround; in rotation or 

succession. [masc] [AHLB: 1324-

B (b)] [Strong's: 5439] 

Arrange: To set something in order or 

into a correct or suitable 

configuration, sequence or 

adjustment . [AHLB: 2576 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6186] 

Arrow: A missile weapon shot from a 
bow having a pointed head, 

slender shaft and feathers as a butt. 

Used in Hebrew as dividing flesh. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1179-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 2671] 

Ash: The solid residue left when 

material is thoroughly burned. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1388-C (N)] 

[Strong's: 665, 666] 

Ashamed: Feeling shame, guilt or 

disgrace. i.e. To be dried up with 

shame. [AHLB: 1044-J (V)] 
[Strong's: 954] 

Assembled flock: A large group, as a 

gathering of the flock of sheep to 

the shepherd. [masc] [AHLB: 

1426-G (N)] [Strong's: 6951] 
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At: A function word to indicate 

presence or occurrence, a goal of 

an implied or indicated action, 

etc.. Commonly used as a 

grammatical tool to identify the 

direct object of a verb. [AHLB: 
1022-A (N)] [Strong's: 853, 854, 

3487] 

At that time: A specified moment or 

time. [masc] [AHLB: 1007-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 227] 

At this point: To indicate a specific 

moment or place in time. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1104-K (p)] [Strong's: 

1988] 

Attach: To bring one’s self into an 

association with another; e.g.. 

have an attachment to another. 
[AHLB: 2219 (V)] [Strong's: 

2836] 

Avenge: To take vengeance for or on 

behalf of another; to gain 

satisfaction for a wrong by 

punishing the wrongdoer; e.g. to 

pursue and kill one who has 

murdered. [AHLB: 2433 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5358] 

Awake: To bring sleep to an end; to 

not be in a state of sleeping. 
[AHLB: 1432-L (V)] [Strong's: 

3364] 

Awe: As shaking when in the presence 

of an awesome sight. Used once 

for the thigh (Job 40:17) as 

shaking in awe. [masc] [AHLB: 

2598 (N)] [Strong's: 6343, 6344] 

Back: The part of the body that is 

behind. To be in the rear of or 

behind something. [masc] [AHLB: 

1181-C (c)] [Strong's: 268] 

Back of the neck: The nape. Derived 
from the soreness of the neck 

when carrying a load or stress. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1411-D (g)] 

[Strong's: 6676, 6677] 

Backward: With the back foremost; in 

a reverse or contrary way; i.e. To 

walk backward in the sense of 

being after oneself. [fem] [AHLB: 

1181-C (cm
4
)] [Strong's: 322] 

Bag: A usually flexible container that 

may be closed for holding, storing, 
or carrying something; e.g. The 

mouth is spread apart to put 

something in or take something 

out. [fem] [AHLB: 2362 (n2)] 

[Strong's: 572] 

Bake: To cook using dry heat, 

especially in an oven. The baking 

of something in an oven. [AHLB: 

1017-H (V)] [Strong's: 644] 

Balm: An aromatic preparation for a 

healing ointment. A salve rubbed 

and pressed into the skin. [masc] 
[AHLB: 1411-A (f)] [Strong's: 

6875] 

Band: A gathering of men for 

attacking or raiding. [com] 

[AHLB: 1050-B (d)] [Strong's: 

1416] 

Barley: A cereal grass used for food. 

As traded or sold. [masc] [AHLB: 

2811 (N)] [Strong's: 7668] 

Barren: Incapable of bearing children. 

Childless in the sense of being 
naked of children. [masc] [AHLB: 

1365-B (bf)] [Strong's: 6185] 

Barter: To exchange an item or 

service for another. [AHLB: 2573 

(V)] [Strong's: 6148, 6149, 6151] 

Base: The bottom or foundation which 

provides support. A person's home 

or family as being a base. A 

species of gnat. [masc] [AHLB: 

1244-A (N)] [Strong's: 3653] 

Basket: A receptacle made of 

interwoven materials such as 
reeds. [masc] [AHLB: 1334-A 

(N)] [Strong's: 5536] 

Battle: A struggle between two armies. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2305 (h1)] 

[Strong's: 4421] 
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Be: To exist or have breath. That 

which exists has breath. In 

Hebrew thought the breath is the 

character of someone or 

something. Just as a man has 

character, so do objects. [AHLB: 
1097-J (V)] [Strong's: 1933, 1934] 

Be a whore: A woman who practices 

promiscuous sexual behavior, 

especially for hire. As paid with 

food. [AHLB: 1152-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 2181] 

Be able: To successfully prevail, 

overcome or endure. [AHLB: 

1242-L (V)] [Strong's: 3201, 

3202] 

Be abundant: To be strong in might or 

numbers. From the abundant 
number of bones in the body. 

[AHLB: 2569 (V)] [Strong's: 

6105] 

Be bitter: One of the four basic taste 

sensations [AHLB: 1296-B (V)] 

[Strong's: 4843] 

Be childless: To be without children 

through miscarriage, barrenness or 

loss of children. [AHLB: 2836 

(V)] [Strong's: 7921] 

Be clean: Free from dirt or pollution; 
unadulterated, pure. [AHLB: 

1204-G (V)] [Strong's: 2891] 

Be correct: To walk on the right path 

without losing the way. [AHLB: 

2658 (V)] [Strong's: 6663] 

Be crafty: The doing of a thing slyly 

or cunningly. [AHLB: 2404 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5230] 

Be drunk: To be filled with 

intoxicating drink. [AHLB: 2839 

(V)] [Strong's: 7937] 

Be dysfunctional: Impaired or 
abnormal filling of purpose. To act 

wrongly by injuring or doing an 

evil action. [AHLB: 1460-B (V)] 

[Strong's: 4827, 7489] 

Be face to face: To face another. 

Usually in the causative (hiphil or 

hophal) form meaning to tell, to 

give an account to another. 

[AHLB: 2372 (V)] [Strong's: 

5046, 5047] 

Be far: To be distant, a long way off. 
[AHLB: 2765 (V)] [Strong's: 

7368] 

Be fruitful: Abundantly productive. 

[AHLB: 1388-E (V)] [Strong's: 

6500] 

Be hard: Not easily penetrated; not 

easily yielding to pressure. 

[AHLB: 1435-H (V)] [Strong's: 

7185] 

Be heavy: To be great in weight, 

wealth or importance. [AHLB: 

2246 (V)] [Strong's: 3513] 
Be hungry: To have an urgent craving 

for food; famished. [AHLB: 2777 

(V)] [Strong's: 7456] 

Be in misery: A state of suffering and 

want due to poverty or affliction. 

[AHLB: 1232-D (V)] [Strong's: 

3510] 

Be insubstantial: Lacking in material 

nature; lacking firmness or 

solidity. To be light in weight. To 

curse or despise in the sense of 
making light. [AHLB: 1426-B 

(V)] [Strong's: 7043] 

Be numb: Devoid of sensation or 

emotion. [AHLB: 1371-J (V)] 

[Strong's: 6313] 

Be old: To be of an advanced age. 

[AHLB: 2132 (V)] [Strong's: 

2204] 

Be rich: To be wealthy. [AHLB: 2585 

(V)] [Strong's: 6238] 

Be sad: To be in a state of depression. 

[AHLB: 2130 (V)] [Strong's: 
2196] 

Be small: To have little size or slight 

dimensions; insignificant. [AHLB: 

2703 (V)] [Strong's: 6994] 

Be strong: Having or marked by great 
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physical, moral or intellectual 

power. To be mentally astute, 

firm, obstinate or courageous. 

[AHLB: 1294-C (V)] [Strong's: 

553] 

Be sweet: One of the four basic taste 
sensations [AHLB: 2416 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5276] 

Be threefold: Being three times as 

great or as many. [AHLB: 2847 

(V)] [Strong's: 8027] 

Be unclean: Morally or spiritually 

impure; dirty, filthy. [AHLB: 

1197-E (V)] [Strong's: 2930] 

Be whole: Free of wound or injury, 

defect or impairment, disease or 

deformity; mentally and 

emotionally sound. [AHLB: 1496-
B (V)] [Strong's: 8552] 

Be zealous: Filled with eagerness and 

ardent interest in pursuit of 

something. [AHLB: 1428-E (V)] 

[Strong's: 7065] 

Be.sick: To be twisted through pain 

but may also mean to beseech 

through the idea of twisting. 

[AHLB: 1173-H (V)] [Strong's: 

2470] 

Beard: The hair that grows on a man’s 
face. A long beard as a sign of old 

age and wisdom. An elder as a 

bearded one. [masc] [AHLB: 2132 

(N)] [Strong's: 2205, 2206] 

Beast: An animal as distinguished 

from man or a plant. A tall or large 

creature. [fem] [AHLB: 1036-G 

(N1)] [Strong's: 929, 930] 

Beat: To strike repeatedly; to drive or 

force by blows. [AHLB: 2623 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6470] 

Beautiful: Generally pleasing. 
Possessing the qualities of 

loveliness. [masc] [AHLB: 1224-

H (N)] [Strong's: 3303, 3304] 

Beauty: The qualities in a person or 

thing that give pleasure to the 

senses or exalt the mind or spirit. 

As the beauty of the camp To give 

or show beauty, grace or mercy to 

another. [masc] [AHLB: 1175-A 

(N)] [Strong's: 2580] 

Bed: A place for sleeping. Spread out 
sheet for sleeping. [fem] [AHLB: 

1308-A (h1)] [Strong's: 4296] 

Before: What precedes another event. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2244 (N)] 

[Strong's: 2962] 

Behind: In, to or toward the back .To 

be in back of, at the rear or 

following after something. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1181-C (j)] [Strong's: 

314] 

Being: The whole of a person, god or 

creature including the body, mind, 
emotion, character and inner parts. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2424 (N)] 

[Strong's: 5315] 

Belly: The undersurface of an animal; 

the stomach and other digestive 

organs. [masc] [AHLB: 1054-A 

(j)] [Strong's: 1512] 

Bend down: To turn from straight or 

even to curved; to make 

submissive, pay homage to 

another one by bowing low or 
getting on the knees with the face 

to the ground. [AHLB: 1468-H 

(V)] [Strong's: 7812] 

Bend the knee: A kneeling down as a 

sign of respect to another. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2039 (n)] [Strong's: 86] 

Beqa: A weight standard of measure 

equal to one-half shekel weight. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2034 (N)] 

[Strong's: 1235] 

Beside: Being next to something in the 

sense of being in its shade. [masc] 
[AHLB: 1403-C (N)] [Strong's: 

681] 

Best: Excelling all others; most, 

largest; most productive or good, 

utility or satisfaction.. [masc] 
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[AHLB: 1186-L (k)] [Strong's: 

4315] 

Betray: To lead astray; to deliver to an 

enemy by treachery; to reveal 

unintentionally. In the Aramaic 

this word means to "cast down." 
[AHLB: 1450-H (V)] [Strong's: 

7411, 7412] 

Between: In the time, space or interval 

that separates. As the wall is 

between the two sides of the tent. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1037-M (N)] 

[Strong's: 996, 997, 1143] 

Bind: To make secure by tying; to 

confine, restrain or restrict as if 

with bonds. bind with a cord. 

[AHLB: 2572 (V)] [Strong's: 

6123] 
Bind up: To tie something. The tying 

of the tongue, silence. [AHLB: 

1266-C (V)] [Strong's: 481] 

Bird: A creature distinguished by a 

body covering of feathers and 

forelimbs modified as wings. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2685 (c)] [Strong's: 

6833] 

Bird of prey: A carnivorous bird that 

feeds on carrion or meat taken by 

hunting. [masc] [AHLB: 1354-M 
(N)] [Strong's: 5861] 

Birthing: The act or process of 

bringing forth offspring from the 

womb. Total of the children born 

within an era. [fem] [AHLB: 

1257-L (i3)] [Strong's: 8435] 

Birthright: Rights, privileges or 

possessions to which a person is 

entitled by birth. The rights of the 

firstborn son (see Deut. 21:17). 

Also meaning the firstborn. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2016 (c1)] [Strong's: 
1062] 

Bite: To seize especially with teeth or 

jaws; to sting, wound or pierce as 

with a fang. To give usury in the 

sense of a biting. [AHLB: 2441 

(V)] [Strong's: 5391] 

Bitter: A difficult taste or experience. 

In Isaiah 40:15 only, this word 

means "drop." [masc] [AHLB: 

1296-A (N)] [Strong's: 4751, 

4752] 
Blast: To blow heavily. [AHLB: 2817 

(V)] [Strong's: 7710] 

Blazing: To burn brightly; to be 

conspicuously brilliant or 

resplendent. [masc] [AHLB: 1262-

G (N)] [Strong's: 3858] 

Blindness: Sightless; unquestioning, as 

having no regard to rational 

discrimination, guidance or 

restriction. As a shutting of the 

eyes. [masc] [AHLB: 3035 (N)] 

[Strong's: 5575] 
Blood: The fluid that circulates 

through the heart and blood 

vessels with oxygen and nutrients 

to and carrying waste from the 

cells of the body. [masc] [AHLB: 

1082-A (N)] [Strong's: 1818] 

Blossom: The flower of a seed plant. 

From its bright color and shape as 

like a spark. Also, an unknown 

bird of prey. [masc] [AHLB: 

1317-A (N)] [Strong's: 5322] 
Body: By extension, the physical form, 

either alive or dead; a corpse. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1052-A (f1)] 

[Strong's: 1472] 

Boil: To generate bubbles of vapor 

when heated. To cook a meat in 

water. Also meaning to ripen in 

the sense of being cooked. 

[AHLB: 2043 (V)] [Strong's: 

1310] 

Bondwoman: A female slave. One 

who is bound to another. [fem] 
[AHLB: 1013-A (N1)] [Strong's: 

519] 

Bone: The hard tissue of which the 

skeleton is chiefly composed. As a 

numerous amount. [masc] [AHLB: 
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2569 (N)] [Strong's: 6106] 

Booth: A temporary shelter; a small 

enclosure; dwelling place. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1333-J (N
1
)] [Strong's: 

5521] 

Border: The outer edge of a region. 
[masc] [AHLB: 2049 (d)] 

[Strong's: 1366] 

Born: Brought forth, as if by birth. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1257-L (b)] 

[Strong's: 3211] 

Bosom: The human chest, especially 

the front side. [masc] [AHLB: 

1163-M (N)] [Strong's: 2436] 

Bound up: To be confined or hedged 

in together. To wait or to be held 

back in the sense of being bound 

up. [AHLB: 1419-J (V)] [Strong's: 
6960] 

Bow: A weapon made from a stiff 

branch to shoots arrows. A bow-

shaped object such as a rainbow. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1435-A (N2)] 

[Strong's: 7198, 7199] 

Bow the head: To lower the head as a 

sign of respect. [AHLB: 1418-B 

(V)] [Strong's: 6915] 

Bowels: The large intestines as 

encompassed about by the torso. 
Compassion as coming from the 

bowels. Also, an unknown species 

of bird. [masc] [AHLB: 2762 (N)] 

[Strong's: 7356, 7358, 7359] 

Bowl: A concave vessel especially for 

holding liquids. As with high 

sides. [masc] [AHLB: 2051 (b)] 

[Strong's: 1375] 

Box: A rigid rectangular receptacle 

often with a cover. Any box-

shaped object. [masc] [AHLB: 

1020-H (j)] [Strong's: 727] 
Boy: A male child from birth to 

puberty. [masc] [AHLB: 1257-L 

(N)] [Strong's: 3206] 

Bracelet: An ornamental band or chain 

worn around the wrist. As the ends 

joined together. [masc] [AHLB: 

2665 (b)] [Strong's: 6781] 

Bramble: A rough, prickly vine or 

shrub. Thorn. [masc] [AHLB: 

1432-J (N)] [Strong's: 6975] 

Branch: A secondary shoot or stem 
arising from a main trunk or axis.. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2505 (b)] 

[Strong's: 8299] 

Breach: A broken, ruptured or torn 

condition or area; a gap as in a 

wall made by battering. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2642 (N)] [Strong's: 

6556] 

Bread: Baked and leavened food 

primarily made of flour or meal. 

The kneading, or fighting, with 

bread dough. [masc] [AHLB: 2305 
(N)] [Strong's: 3899, 3900, 3901] 

Bread cake: Cakes baked on hot 

stones. [fem] [AHLB: 1348-A 

(N1)] [Strong's: 5692] 

Break: To throw something on the 

ground and break it by trampling. 

[AHLB: 1388-B (V)] [Strong's: 

6565] 

Break out: To be spread out wide or 

widespread. [AHLB: 2642 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6555] 
Breaking camp: The packing up of 

camp for the purpose of beginning 

a journey. [masc] [AHLB: 2413 

(a)] [Strong's: 4550, 4551] 

Breast: Milk-producing glandular 

organs situated on the front part of 

the chest in the female; the fore 

part of the body between the neck 

and the abdomen. Also a goat-idol 

from the teats of the goat. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1464-A (N)] [Strong's: 

7699, 7700] 
Breath: Air inhaled or exhaled. The 

breath of man or god. The essence 

of life. [fem] [AHLB: 2443 (N1)] 

[Strong's: 5396, 5397] 

Brick: A building material typically 
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rectangular and of moist clay 

hardened by heat. [fem] [AHLB: 

2303 (N1)] [Strong's: 3843] 

Bride price: A payment given by or in 

behalf of a prospective husband to 

the bride’s family. [masc] [AHLB: 
1296-G (g)] [Strong's: 4119] 

Bright: A radiating or reflective light. 

As cheerful. [masc] [AHLB: 2869 

(N)] [Strong's: 8233] 

Brimstone: A rock of sulfur that 

burns. [fem] [AHLB: 2079 (N4)] 

[Strong's: 1614] 

Bring forth: To issue out. To bring 

forth children, either by the 

woman who bears them or the 

man who fathered them. [AHLB: 

1257-L (V)] [Strong's: 3205] 
Bronze: An alloy of copper and tin. 

From its shine. [fem] [AHLB: 

2395 (c2)] [Strong's: 5178] 

Brother: A male who has the same 

parents as another or shares one 

parent with another. One who 

stands between the enemy and the 

family, a protector. The hearth of a 

fire used as a dividing wall that 

protects the family. [fem] [AHLB: 

1008-A (N)] [Strong's: 251, 252, 
254, 1889] 

Bruise: An injury involving rupture of 

small blood vessels and 

discoloration without a skin break. 

The dark coloring of the skin 

caused by being hit or smashed. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2628 (N)] 

[Strong's: 6482] 

Build: To construct a building, home 

or family. [AHLB: 1037-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 1124, 1129] 

Bull: A male un-castrated bovine. 
[masc] [AHLB: 1388-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 6499] 

Bundle: A group of things fastened 

together for convenient handling. 

Something that is bound up 

tightly. [masc] [AHLB: 1411-B 

(c)] [Strong's: 6872] 

Burial place: The place of interment 

or deposit of a deceased body. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2696 (d1)] 

[Strong's: 6900] 
Burn black: To char wood in a fire. A 

passion that burns for another. 

[AHLB: 2266 (V)] [Strong's: 

3648] 

Burst: To break open, apart or into 

pieces out or through. [AHLB: 

2811 (V)] [Strong's: 7665, 8406] 

Burst out: To be larger, fuller, or more 

crowded. Break out or break forth 

as a blooming flower or the wings 

of a bird. [AHLB: 2636 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6524] 
Bury: To dispose of by depositing in 

or as if in the earth. [AHLB: 2696 

(V)] [Strong's: 6912] 

But: On the contrary. An outcome 

desired in the sense of joining. 

[com] [AHLB: 1254-J (p)] 

[Strong's: 199] 

Butcher: One who slaughters animals 

or dresses their flesh. [AHLB: 

2227 (V)] [Strong's: 2873] 

By: In proximity to. The sense of 
standing with another. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2550 (e)] [Strong's: 5978] 

Calculate: To determine by 

mathematical deduction or 

practical judgement. To 

comprehend and carefully 

consider a path or course of action. 

[AHLB: 2477 (V)] [Strong's: 

7919, 7920] 

Call out: To raise one’s voice or speak 

to someone loudly and with 

urgency. To call out, give, a name. 
Also, to "meet" in the sense of 

being called to a meeting and, 

through extension, an encounter 

by chance. In addition, to "read" in 

the sense of calling out the words 
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written. [AHLB: 1434-E (V)] 

[Strong's: 7121, 7123] 

Camel: Either of two ruminant 

mammals used as draft animals in 

the desert. The produce of the 

fields were tied in large bundles 
and transported on camels. [com] 

[AHLB: 2070 (N)] [Strong's: 

1581] 

Camp: Ground on which temporary 

shelters (as tents) are erected; a 

group of shelters erected on such 

ground. To stop for the night and 

pitch the tents. [AHLB: 1175-H 

(V)] [Strong's: 2583] 

Campsite: A place suitable for or used 

as the location of a camp. The 

inhabitants of a camp. [masc] 
[AHLB: 1175-H (a)] [Strong's: 

4264] 

Captain: A military leader; the 

commander of a unit or a body of 

troops. The leader of a family, 

tribe or people as one who carries 

the burdens of the people. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1314-E (b)] [Strong's: 

5387] 

Capture: The act of catching, 

winning, or gaining control by 
force, stratagem, or guile. To take 

one away from his homeland as an 

involuntary prisoner. [AHLB: 

1462-H (V)] [Strong's: 7617] 

Caravan: A traveling company that 

follows a prescribed path. The 

Aramaic word means a road or 

path one travels. [fem] [AHLB: 

1445-C (g1 & N1)] [Strong's: 735, 

736] 

Carcass: A dead body. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2593 (N)] [Strong's: 
6297] 

Carry: To transfer from one place to 

another; to transport as by vehicle. 

[AHLB: 2460 (V)] [Strong's: 

5445, 5446] 

Cart: A heavy, two-wheeled vehicle, 

animal-drawn, used for 

transporting freight or for farming. 

From its round wheels. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2524 (N1)] [Strong's: 

5699] 
Cartilage: Translucent elastic tissue 

that lines the joints of the bony 

skeleton. [masc] [AHLB: 2084 

(N)] [Strong's: 1634, 1635] 

Cast out: To drive out, expel, thrust 

away. [AHLB: 2089 (V)] 

[Strong's: 1644] 

Cattle: Domesticated bovine animals 

on a farm or ranch. Strong beasts 

used to break the soil with plows. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2035 (N)] 

[Strong's: 1165, 1241] 
Cave: A natural underground chamber 

or series of chambers that open to 

the surface. A hole in the rock. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1250-A (k1)] 

[Strong's: 4380, 4631] 

Cease: To come to an end; to die out. 

Case from an activity for the 

purpose of rest or celebration. 

[AHLB: 2812 (V)] [Strong's: 

7673] 

Cereal: Relating to grain or plants that 
produce it. A plentiful crop. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1072-A (m)] 

[Strong's: 1715] 

Chain: A series of links worn as an 

ornament or insignia in the sense 

of being spread over the neck. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2742 (b)] 

[Strong's: 7242] 

Chamber: A bedroom; a natural or 

artificial enclosed space or cavity. 

Place surrounded by walls. An 

inner place as hidden or secret. 
[masc] [AHLB: 2150 (N)] 

[Strong's: 2315] 

Change: To make different in some 

particular; to make radically 

different; exchange one thing for 
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another. To repeat in the sense of a 

second time. [AHLB: 1474-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 8132, 8133, 8138] 

Charge: A person or thing committed 

to the care of another. What is 

given to be watched over and 
protected. [fem] [AHLB: 2853 

(h2)] [Strong's: 4931] 

Chariot: A two-wheeled horse-drawn 

battle car of ancient times used 

also in processions and races. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2769 (k1)] 

[Strong's: 4818] 

Cheese: A food consisting of the 

coagulated, compressed and 

usually ripened curd of milk 

separated from the whey. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1174-E (N1)] [Strong's: 
2529] 

Chestnut: Probably the chestnut tree 

but uncertain. [masc] [AHLB: 

2908 (j)] [Strong's: 6196] 

Chief: Accorded highest rank or 

office; of greatest importance, 

significance, or influence. One 

who is yoked to another to lead 

and teach. [masc] [AHLB: 2001 

(d)] [Strong's: 441] 

Child: A young person, especially 
between infancy and youth. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1257-I (N)] [Strong's: 

2056] 

Children: More than one child. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1201-A (N)] [Strong's: 

2945] 

Chimney: A vertical structure in a 

building and enclosing a flue or 

flues that carry off smoke. A hole 

in the roof where smoke escapes. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1439-C (d1)] 

[Strong's: 699] 
Choice fruit: Having qualities that 

appeal to a cultivated taste. As 

plucked from the tree or vine. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2124 (N1)] 

[Strong's: 2173] 

Choice vine: The best of the vine, the 

best grapes. [com] [AHLB: 2513 

(g)] [Strong's: 8321] 

Choose: To select freely and after 

consideration. [AHLB: 2012 (V)] 

[Strong's: 977] 
Chosen: One who is the object of 

choice or of divine favor. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2012 (h)] [Strong's: 4005] 

Circumcise: To cut off the foreskin of 

a male. A cutting of the front part 

of the male member. [AHLB: 

1288-J (V)] [Strong's: 4135] 

Cistern: An artificial reservoir for 

storing liquids and especially 

water. A hole, well or cistern that 

is dug out. A standard of measure. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1250-J (N)] 
[Strong's: 953, 2352, 2356, 3564, 

3734] 

City: An inhabited place of greater 

size, population, or importance 

than a town or village. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1526-M (N)] [Strong's: 

5892] 

Cleave: To divide by or as if by a 

cutting blow; to separate into 

distinct parts. break, cut or divide 

something in half. [AHLB: 2034 
(V)] [Strong's: 1234] 

Clothe: To cover with or as if with 

cloth or clothing; to provide with 

clothing; put on clothing. [AHLB: 

2304 (V)] [Strong's: 3847, 3848] 

Clothing: Garments in general. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2304 (d)] [Strong's: 3830, 

3831] 

Cloud: A visible mass of particles of 

water or ice in the form of fog, 

mist, or haze suspended usually at 

a considerable height in the air. 
[masc] [AHLB: 1359-B (N)] 

[Strong's: 6050, 6051] 

Cluster: A number of similar things 

growing together or of things or 

persons collected or grouped 
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closely together. A cluster of 

grapes from the vine or flowers 

from the plant. [masc] [AHLB: 

2836 (nc)] [Strong's: 811] 

Coat: An outer garment varying in 

length and style; the external 
growth on an animal. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1344-J (N)] [Strong's: 

5497] 

Cold: A condition of low temperature. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1434-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 7119, 7120] 

Collection: An accumulation of 

objects or material. A collection of 

water (a pool, pond or sea) or 

horses (herd). [masc] [AHLB: 

1419-J (h)] [Strong's: 4723] 

Colt: A young male horse; a young 
untried person. As dark in color. 

[com] [AHLB: 1526-M (N)] 

[Strong's: 5895] 

Come: To move toward something; 

approach; to reach a condition; fill 

a void by entering it. This can be 

understood as to come or to go. 

[AHLB: 1024-J (V)] [Strong's: 

935] 

Come near: To come close by or near 

to. [AHLB: 2729 (V)] [Strong's: 
7126, 7127] 

Come to an end: To cease. Conclude. 

[AHLB: 1383-C (V)] [Strong's: 

656] 

Come up: To rise up, as the sun does 

at the horizon. [AHLB: 2135 (V)] 

[Strong's: 2224] 

Comfort: Consolation in time of 

trouble or worry. To give solace in 

time of difficulty or sorrow. 

[AHLB: 2392 (V)] [Strong's: 

5162] 
Community: A unified body of 

individuals; a group of people 

bound together. [masc] [AHLB: 

1266-D (c)] [Strong's: 3816] 

Companion: One that accompanies 

another. As a close companion. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1453-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 7453] 

Company: A group of persons or 

things for carrying on a project or 

undertaking; company, as a group 
with a common testimony. May 

also mean a witness or testimony. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1349-A (N1)] 

[Strong's: 5712, 5713] 

Compassionate: Having or showing 

sympathetic consciousness of 

others’ distress with a desire to 

alleviate it. [fem] [AHLB: 2171 

(N1)] [Strong's: 2551] 

Compel: To drive or urge forcefully or 

irresistibly. A pressing into an 

action or narrow place. [AHLB: 
1018-J (V)] [Strong's: 213] 

Complete: Having all necessary parts, 

elements or steps. A state of being 

whole or full. Left unaltered and 

whole in its original functional 

state without removing or adding 

to it. An offering or payment to 

make restitution. To finish. Used 

in Aramaic as a greeting 

expressing a desire for 

completeness to another. [masc] 
[AHLB: 2845 (N)] [Strong's: 

8001, 8002, 8003] 

Completeness: Something that has 

been finished or made whole. A 

state of being complete. Used in 

Aramaic as a greeting expressing a 

desire for completeness to another. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2845 (c)] 

[Strong's: 7965] 

Completion: The act or process of 

completing. This can be in a 

positive sense or negative, such as 
in a failure. [fem] [AHLB: 1242-A 

(N1)] [Strong's: 3617] 

Conceal: To prevent disclosure or 

recognition of; to place out of 

sight. To completely cover over or 
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hide. [AHLB: 1245-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 3680, 3780] 

Conceive: To become pregnant with 

young. [AHLB: 1112-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 2029] 

Concerning: Regarding. Marked 
interest or regard usually arising 

through a personal tie or 

relationship. A turning over and 

bringing together of a thought. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1004-J (N3)] 

[Strong's: 182] 

Conclusion: To come to an end. The 

end of a time period or place or 

the end of something. The border 

of a country as its edges. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1432-A (N)] [Strong's: 

7093] 
Concubine: Cohabitation of persons 

not legally married; a woman 

living in a socially recognized 

state of being a mistress. [fem] 

[AHLB: 3048] [Strong's: 6370] 

Confusion: To bring to ruin; to make 

indistinct; to fail to differentiate 

from an often similar or related 

other. A barren place. Vanity as a 

state of waste. [masc] [AHLB: 

1488-J (r)] [Strong's: 8414] 
Consent: To give approval; to be in 

concord in opinion or sentiment; 

agreement as to action or opinion. 

A filling of a void in space or 

action. To be willing to go 

somewhere or do something. 

[AHLB: 1028-C (V)] [Strong's: 

14] 

Consistency: Agreement or harmony 

of parts or features; showing 

steady conformity to character, 

profession, belief, or custom. 
[masc] [AHLB: 1497-C (e)] 

[Strong's: 386] 

Consume: To eat or drink; with the 

lips. [AHLB: 1339-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 5595] 

Contention: An act or instance of 

striving or struggling against great 

difficulty or opposition. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1439-M (k
1
)] [Strong's: 

4808] 

Contribution: What is given or 
supplied in common with others. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2451 (a1)] 

[Strong's: 4978, 4979] 

Convict: To find or prove to be guilty. 

[AHLB: 1238-L (V)] [Strong's: 

3198] 

Cord: A long slender flexible material 

made of several strands woven or 

twisted together. Made of twisted 

fibers. [masc] [AHLB: 2650 (b)] 

[Strong's: 6616] 

Correct: To make or set right. 
Conforming to fact, standard or 

truth. [masc] [AHLB: 2658 (b)] 

[Strong's: 6662] 

Correctness: Conformity to fact, 

standard or truth. [fem] [AHLB: 

2658 (N1)] [Strong's: 6666] 

Couch: An article of furniture for 

sitting or reclining. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1407-L (d)] [Strong's: 

3326] 

Counsel: Advice given especially as a 
result of consultation. A lawyer 

appointed to advise and represent 

in legal matters an individual 

client or public body. An assembly 

of persons who counsel another or 

a people. [masc] [AHLB: 1326-J 

(N)] [Strong's: 5475] 

Count: To find the total number of 

units involved by naming the 

numbers in order up to and 

including. [AHLB: 2500 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5608] 
Couple: To bind by joining or 

coupling together. [AHLB: 2143 

(V)] [Strong's: 2266] 

Courageous: Having or characterized 

by mental or moral strength to 
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venture, persevere, and withstand 

danger, fear or difficulty. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2052 (ec)] [Strong's: 

1368] 

Covenant: A solemn and binding 

agreement between two or more 
parties especially for the 

performance of some action. 

Covenant is instituted through the 

sacrifice of a choice, fattened, 

animal that is cut in two pieces, 

and between which the parties of 

the covenant pass. If one party 

fails to meet the agreements of the 

covenant, then the other may do 

the same to them. (see Genesis 

15:10,17 and Jeremiah 34:18-20) 

[fem] [AHLB: 1043-H (N4)] 
[Strong's: 1285] 

Cover: To afford protection or 

security; to hide from sight or 

knowledge. Cover over as with a 

lid. [AHLB: 2283 (V)] [Strong's: 

3722] 

Covering: Something that covers or 

conceals. A covering such as pitch 

or a monetary covering such as a 

bribe or ransom. A "village" as a 

covering. [masc] [AHLB: 2283 
(g)] [Strong's: 3723, 3724] 

Cow: The mature female of cattle. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1388-A (N1)] 

[Strong's: 6510] 

Crash: To break violently and noisily. 

[AHLB: 1461-H (V)] [Strong's: 

7582, 7583] 

Crave: To have a strong or inward 

desire for something. [AHLB: 

2169 (V)] [Strong's: 2530] 

Craving: A great desire or longing. 

[AHLB: 2277 (V)] [Strong's: 
3700] 

Cremate: To reduce a dead body to 

ashes by burning. [AHLB: 2512 

(V)] [Strong's: 5635, 8313] 

Cremating: The act of burning a dead 

body to ashes. [fem] [AHLB: 2512 

(N1)] [Strong's: 8316] 

Cross over: To pass from one side to 

the other. To go across a river or 

through a land. [AHLB: 2520 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5674, 5675] 
Crossing: A place or structure as on a 

street or over a river where 

pedestrians or vehicles pass from 

one side to the other. In the river 

for crossing. [masc] [AHLB: 2520 

(a)] [Strong's: 4569] 

Crush: To reduce to particles by 

pounding or grinding. Crush 

something to pieces. An 

oppression or struggle as crushing. 

[AHLB: 1455-B (V)] [Strong's: 

7465, 7533, 7567] 
Cry: To utter loudly; to shout; to shed 

tears, often noisily. A loud crying 

or calling out. [fem] [AHLB: 2679 

(N1)] [Strong's: 6818] 

Cry out: To cry or call out loudly. 

[AHLB: 2679 (V)] [Strong's: 

6817] 

Cup: A drinking vessel . Also an 

unknown species of bird. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1245-J (N)] [Strong's: 

3563] 
Custody: Immediate charge and 

control exercised by a person or 

authority. A careful watching over 

as an office, guard or prison. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2853 (h)] 

[Strong's: 4929] 

Custom: A usage or practice common 

to many or to a particular place or 

class or habitual with an 

individual. [masc] [AHLB: 1180-J 

(N)] [Strong's: 2706] 

Cut: To penetrate with a sharp edged 
instrument. [AHLB: 2291 (V)] 

[Strong's: 3772] 

Cut in two: To sever into two pieces 

or parts. [AHLB: 2047 (V)] 

[Strong's: 1334] 
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Cut off: To discontinue or terminate. 

To sever the tip or end. [AHLB: 

2407 (V)] [Strong's: 5243] 

Cut piece: A sacrificial animal that has 

been cut into pieces. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2047 (N)] [Strong's: 
1335] 

Damage: To bring to ruin by 

destruction. To destroy through 

disfigurement or corruption. 

[AHLB: 2830 (V)] [Strong's: 

7843, 7844] 

Dark: Devoid or partially devoid of 

light; not receiving, reflecting, 

transmitting, producing or 

radiating light. As the darkness of 

a moonless night. [fem] [AHLB: 

2215 (N1)] [Strong's: 2824, 2825] 
Darkness: The state of being dark. As 

the darkness of a moonless night. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2215 (g)] 

[Strong's: 2822] 

Daughter: A female having the 

relation of a child to parent. A 

village that resides outside of the 

city walls; as “the daughter of the 

city.” [fem] [AHLB: 1037-A (N2)] 

[Strong's: 1323] 

Daughter-in-law: The wife of one’s 
son. Bride of the son, as brought 

into the camp, in the sense of 

making the man complete. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1242-B (N1)] [Strong's: 

3618] 

Dawn: To begin to grow light as the 

sun rises in the east. The place of 

the rising sun. [masc] [AHLB: 

2829 (N)] [Strong's: 7837] 

Day: The time of light between one 

night and the next one. Usually in 

the context of daylight hours but 
may also refer to the entire day 

[masc] [AHLB: 1220-J (N)] 

[Strong's: 3117, 3118] 

Deal deceitfully: To give as one’s 

portion by a false impression. 

[AHLB: 1495-F (V)] [Strong's: 

2048] 

Death: A permanent cessation of all 

vital functions; the end of life. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1298-J (N)] 

[Strong's: 4192, 4193, 4194] 
Deceit: The act or practice of not being 

honest. [fem] [AHLB: 1450-A 

(h1)] [Strong's: 4820] 

Deceive: To cause to accept as true or 

valid what is false or invalid. Can 

also mean usury in the sense of a 

deception. In the participle form 

can mean creditor in the sense of 

imposition. [AHLB: 1320-E (V)] 

[Strong's: 5377, 5378, 5383] 

Dedicated: Devoted to the worship of 

God. [masc] [AHLB: 2390 (N)] 
[Strong's: 5139] 

Deep sea: Extending far from some 

surface or area; in difficulty or 

distress. Deep and tumultuous 

water. A subterranean body of 

water. [fem] [AHLB: 1105-J (i)] 

[Strong's: 8415] 

Delay: To stop, detain or hinder for a 

time. [AHLB: 1181-C (V)] 

[Strong's: 309] 

Delicacy: The quality or state of being 
luxurious. Flavorful meat. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2236 (a)] [Strong's: 4303] 

Delight: A high degree of gratification. 

To desire something out of 

pleasure or necessity. [AHLB: 

2191 (V)] [Strong's: 2654] 

Deliver: To set free; to take and hand 

over to or leave for another. 

[AHLB: 2428 (V)] [Strong's: 

5337, 5338] 

Deliver up: To hand over to another. 

[AHLB: 2331 (V)] [Strong's: 
4042] 

Deny: To disclaim connection with or 

responsibility for. Withhold 

something from another or self as 

in a lie or submission. [AHLB: 
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2257 (V)] [Strong's: 3584] 

Depart early: To go away or leave 

early; immediate obedience. Rise 

or go early in the sense of placing 

the load on the shoulders to depart. 

[AHLB: 2837 (V)] [Strong's: 
7925] 

Deposit: To place, especially for 

safekeeping or as a pledge. 

Something laid down. Sit down to 

rest or remain in place. [AHLB: 

1307-L (V)] [Strong's: 3240] 

Deposited: Valuables placed for 

safekeeping. Produce or other 

stores that are watched over. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2630 (j)] 

[Strong's: 6487] 

Desolate: Devoid of inhabitants and 
visitors. [AHLB: 1473-B (V)] 

[Strong's: 8074, 8075] 

Despise: To look down on with 

contempt or aversion. [AHLB: 

1030-J (V)] [Strong's: 936] 

Destroy: To ruin the structure, organic 

existence, or condition of 

something. [AHLB: 2848 (V)] 

[Strong's: 8045, 8046] 

Dew: Moisture condensed on the 

surfaces of cool bodies or objects, 
especially at night. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1196-A (N)] [Strong's: 

2919, 2920] 

Die: To pass from physical life; to pass 

out of existence. Come to an end 

through death. [AHLB: 1298-J 

(V)] [Strong's: 4191] 

Dig: To break or loosen earth with an 

instrument or tool. To bargain in 

the sense of digging. [AHLB: 

1250-H (V)] [Strong's: 3735, 

3738, 3739] 
Dig out: To dig something out of the 

ground. To dig into something as 

if searching. To confuse in the 

sense of being dug out. [AHLB: 

2192 (V)] [Strong's: 2658, 2659] 

Dim: Emitting a limited or insufficient 

amount of light; seen indistinctly 

or without clear outlines or details. 

. To be dark in the eyes or 

knowledge. [AHLB: 1235-B (V)] 

[Strong's: 3543] 
Diminish: To make less or cause to 

appear less; to lessen the authority, 

dignity, or reputation of. Be 

lacking or to decrease. [AHLB: 

2187 (V)] [Strong's: 2637] 

Dip: To plunge or immerse 

momentarily or partially, as under 

the surface of a liquid, to moisten, 

cool, or coat. [AHLB: 2228 (V)] 

[Strong's: 2881] 

Direct: To cause to turn, move, or 

point undeviatingly or to follow a 
straight course. Give instructions 

or orders for a path to be taken. 

[AHLB: 1397-H (V)] [Strong's: 

6680] 

Directive: Serving or intended to 

guide, govern, or influence; 

serving to point direction. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1397-H (h1)] [Strong's: 

4687] 

Discernment: The quality of being 

able to grasp and comprehend 
what is obscure. An intimacy with 

a person, idea or concept. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1085-A (N2)] [Strong's: 

1847] 

Disdain: A feeling of contempt for 

what is beneath one; to look with 

scorn on. To treat something as 

spoiled or no longer of value. 

[AHLB: 1030-H (V)] [Strong's: 

959] 

Disgrace: A scorn, taunting or 

reproach as a piercing. [fem] 
[AHLB: 2208 (N1)] [Strong's: 

2781] 

Disgusting: Something highly 

distasteful that arouses marked 

aversion in one. [fem] [AHLB: 
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2897 (g1)] [Strong's: 8441] 

Dislocate: To put out of place; to 

displace, as to dislocate a joint. 

Beheading by severing the neck.. 

[AHLB: 1430-L (V)] [Strong's: 

3363] 
Dispute: To engage in argument. 

Dispute or chide another in 

harassment or trial. [AHLB: 1439-

M (V)] [Strong's: 7378] 

Distance: Separation in space or time. 

A distant place or time. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2765 (c)] [Strong's: 7350] 

Distant: Separated in space; situated at 

a great distance. Something far off 

in the distance. [fem] [AHLB: 

1104-E (N1)] [Strong's: 1973] 

Distant time: A time in the far past or 
future, as a time hidden from the 

present. [masc] [AHLB: 2544 (g)] 

[Strong's: 5769] 

Distress: The state of being in great 

trouble, great physical or mental 

strain and stress. To be in pain 

from grief or heavy toil. [AHLB: 

2566 (V)] [Strong's: 6087, 6088] 

Distressing pain: Resulting from grief 

or heavy toil. This word can also 

mean an idol or image. [masc] 
[AHLB: 2566 (N)] [Strong's: 

6089, 6091, 6092] 

Disturb: To interfere with; to destroy 

tranquility; to throw into disorder. 

Agitate or trouble, as when stirring 

water. [AHLB: 2541 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5916] 

Divide: To separate into two or more 

parts, areas or groups. To divide in 

half. [AHLB: 1179-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 2673] 

Divide apart: To divide and separate. 
[AHLB: 2634 (V)] [Strong's: 

6504] 

Divided part: A part of a whole that 

was divided and separated. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2061 (N)] [Strong's: 

1506] 

Divine: Of relating to or proceeding 

directly from God. To know or 

experience something that shines 

out. [AHLB: 2395 (V)] [Strong's: 

5172] 
Do: To bring to pass; to bring about. 

To act or make something. 

[AHLB: 1360-H (V)] [Strong's: 

6213] 

Do the marriage duty: To perform the 

duty of the brother-in-law. When a 

brother dies, it is his brother's 

responsibility to marry his sister-

in-law to provide his brother a 

child. [AHLB: 1036-L (V)] 

[Strong's: 2992] 

Do well: To do something necessary to 
be done. be good, such as in being 

“functional.” [AHLB: 1186-L (V)] 

[Strong's: 3190, 3191] 

Doe: The adult female fallow deer. 

Feminine form of a strong one. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1012-M (N1)] 

[Strong's: 355] 

Donation: The act of making a gift; a 

free contribution. What is brought 

to another as a gift. [fem] [AHLB: 

1307-A (h1)] [Strong's: 4503, 
4504] 

Donkey: A male ass. [masc] [AHLB: 

2175 (c)] [Strong's: 2543] 

Door: A means of access; usually a 

swinging or sliding barrier by 

which an entry is closed and 

opened. [fem] [AHLB: 1081-A 

(N2)] [Strong's: 1817] 

Double: To make twice as great or as 

many. As a second or multiply by 

two. [masc] [AHLB: 1474-H (h)] 

[Strong's: 4932] 
Dove: Any of numerous pigeons, 

especially a small wild one. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1221-J (N1)] [Strong's: 

3123] 

Dowry: The money, goods, or estate 
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that a woman brings to her 

husband in marriage. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2116 (N)] [Strong's: 

2065] 

Draw: To pull up or out of a receptacle 

or place. To draw or pull 
something out. To prolong in the 

sense of drawing out time. To 

draw out a sound from a horn. 

[AHLB: 2358 (V)] [Strong's: 

4900] 

Draw near: To come close. [AHLB: 

2379 (V)] [Strong's: 5066] 

Draw water: To bringing up water 

from a well, usually using a rope 

and a bucket. [AHLB: 1477-D 

(V)] [Strong's: 7579] 

Dread: Great fear, especially in the 
face of impending evil. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1183-A (N1)] [Strong's: 

2847] 

Dream: A series of thoughts, images 

or emotions occurring during 

sleep. [masc] [AHLB: 2164 (c)] 

[Strong's: 2472] 

Drink: To swallow liquid, whether of 

man or of the land. [AHLB: 1479-

H (V)] [Strong's: 8248] 

Drinking: The act of swallowing 
water or other liquid. The drinking 

of the land in the sense of its being 

watered or irrigated. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1479-H (a)] [Strong's: 

4945] 

Drive: To set or keep in motion; to 

press or force into an activity, 

course, or direction. [AHLB: 

1302-G (V)] [Strong's: 5090] 

Drove: A group of animals driven or 

moving in a body. Moved in the 

sense of being ordered or driven. 
[masc] [AHLB: 2530 (N)] 

[Strong's: 5739] 

Dry ground: Land that has become 

dried, parched or void of water. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1044-L (N1)] 

[Strong's: 3004] 

Dry out: To be dried up as well as 

withered, ashamed or confused. 

[AHLB: 1044-L (V)] [Strong's: 

3001] 

Dry up: A dry wasteland. Also, a 
place that has been laid waste and 

made desolate. [AHLB: 2199 (V)] 

[Strong's: 2717, 2718] 

Dull red: The color of blood and wine. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2158 (lbf)] 

[Strong's: 2447] 

Dwell: To remain for a time; to live as 

a resident. Stay or sit in one 

location. [AHLB: 2838 (V)] 

[Strong's: 7931, 7932] 

Dysfunctional: Impaired or abnormal 

action other than that for which a 
person or thing is intended. 

Something that does not function 

within its intended purpose. [c] 

[AHLB: 1460-A (N)] [Strong's: 

7451, 7455] 

Ear: The organ of hearing; so named 

from its broad shape. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1152-C (g)] [Strong's: 

241] 

East: The general direction of sunrise. 

As in front when facing the rising 
sun. Also, the ancient past as a 

distant time. [masc] [AHLB: 2698 

(N)] [Strong's: 6924] 

East wind: The wind that comes from 

the east. Toward the east as the 

origin of the east wind. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2698 (b)] [Strong's: 6921] 

Eastward: Toward the east. Before 

another space or time; as the east 

is in front when facing the rising 

sun. [fem] [AHLB: 2698 (e1)] 

[Strong's: 6926] 
Eat: To take in food. A devouring of a 

fire or a destruction. [AHLB: 

1242-C (V)] [Strong's: 398, 399] 

Eight: The number eight representing 

fullness from the sense of being 
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fat or rich. [com] [AHLB: 2850 

(c)] [Strong's: 8083, 8084] 

Elevation: The height to which 

something is raised. [fem] [AHLB: 

1323-A (N2)] [Strong's: 7613] 

Emaciated: Wasted away physically. 
[masc] [AHLB: 1088-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 1851] 

Embrace: To clasp in the arms; to 

cherish or love; to take in or 

include in a larger group or whole. 

[AHLB: 2142 (V)] [Strong's: 

2263] 

Emptiness: Lack of contents which 

should be present. Void of 

contents or purpose. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1456-M (p)] [Strong's: 

7387] 
Empty: The lack of intelligence or 

significance in an action. An 

action or thought with no positive 

results. [masc] [AHLB: 1456-M 

(N)] [Strong's: 7385, 7386] 

Encounter: A meeting between two 

hostile factions; to engage in 

conflict with. [AHLB: 2594 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6298] 

End: A final point that marks the 

extent of something. The latter 
time as coming after everything 

else. [fem] [AHLB: 1181-C (N4)] 

[Strong's: 319, 320] 

Endow: To furnish with a dower or 

payment for a bride. Pay the price 

for a bride. Give a natural gift. 

[AHLB: 2116 (V)] [Strong's: 

2064] 

Entwine: To twist together or around; 

to become twisted. [AHLB: 2650 

(V)] [Strong's: 6617] 

Err: To miss the target, whether a 
literal target or a goal that is aimed 

for. See Judges 20:16. [AHLB: 

1170-E (V)] [Strong's: 2398] 

Error: An act or condition of ignorant 

or imprudent deviation from a 

code of behavior. A missing of the 

target in the sense of making a 

mistake. The sin offering which by 

transference becomes the sin. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1170-E (N1)] 

[Strong's: 2401, 2402, 2403] 
Escape: To get away, especially from 

confinement. [fem] [AHLB: 2609 

(b1)] [Strong's: 6413] 

Escaped one: A person or animal that 

has gotten away. [masc] [AHLB: 

2609 (b)] [Strong's: 6412] 

Eunuch: A castrated man. As eunuchs 

were used as officers, may also 

mean an officer. [masc] [AHLB: 

2510 (b)] [Strong's: 5631] 

Evening: The latter part and close of 

the day and the early part of the 
night. Dark of the evening or dark-

skinned people. Also the willow 

from its dark color. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2907 (N)] [Strong's: 

6153, 6155] 

Ewe: A female sheep. [fem] [AHLB: 

2761 (N)] [Strong's: 7353] 

Ewe lamb: A female lamb. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2273 (N1)] [Strong's: 

3535] 

Examine: To inspect closely. Test, try 
or scrutinize. [AHLB: 2011 (V)] 

[Strong's: 974] 

Except: With the exclusion of from the 

whole. The whole with the 

exception of one or more. [AHLB: 

2021 (ef)] [Strong's: 1115] 

Exchange: The act of giving or taking 

one thing in return for another. To 

buy or sell produce, usually grain. 

Bartering. [AHLB: 2811 (V)] 

[Strong's: 7666] 

Excuse me: To exact neither 
punishment nor redress for one’s 

self and interrupting. Used as an 

introduction for an entreaty or 

request. [masc] [AHLB: 1033-A 

(N)] [Strong's: 994] 
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Exhale: To give out a breath. To blow 

on a fire or the boiling water in a 

pot as an exhale. [AHLB: 2419 

(V)] [Strong's: 5301] 

Exist: To have real being whether 

material or spiritual. To have 
breath; that which exists has 

breath. In Hebrew thought the 

breath is the character of someone 

or something. Just as a man has 

character, so do objects. [AHLB: 

1097-M (V)] [Strong's: 1961] 

Experienced: Direct observation of or 

participation in events as a basis of 

knowledge. Something that is 

personally encountered, undergone 

or lived through in its use. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2178 (b)] [Strong's: 2593] 
Expire: To breathe one’s last breath; 

the last breath of death. [AHLB: 

1062-J (V)] [Strong's: 1478] 

Expose: To cause to be visible or open 

to public view. In the sense of 

uncovering. [masc] [AHLB: 2186 

(ac)] [Strong's: 4286] 

Extreme old age: A full and long life. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2132 (d)] 

[Strong's: 2208] 

Eye: The organ of sight or vision that 
tears when a person weeps. A 

spring, just as an eye that weeps 

water out of the ground. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1359-M (N)] [Strong's: 

5869, 5870] 

Face: The front part of the human 

head; outward appearance. The 

face from its ability to turn or 

change shape. The presence of one 

through the sense of being in the 

face of. Always written in the 

idiomatic plural form. [masc] 
[AHLB: 1382-H (N)] [Strong's: 

3942, 6440] 

Faint: Lacking courage and spirit; 

weak, dizzy and likely to pass out. 

Lacking distinctness. [AHLB: 

1258-H (V)] [Strong's: 3856] 

Fall: To leave an erect position 

suddenly and involuntarily; to 

descend freely by the force of 

gravity. [AHLB: 2421 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5307, 5308] 
Fall upon: To victimize another; to 

discover and claim an object. 

[AHLB: 1477-J (V)] [Strong's: 

7779] 

Family: A group of persons of 

common ancestry. A group of 

people joined together by certain 

convictions or common affiliation. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2863 (h1)] 

[Strong's: 4940] 

Family idol: A household idol of a 

god, possibly believed to have a 
healing power. [masc] [AHLB: 

1454-A (i)] [Strong's: 8655] 

Famine: An extreme scarcity of food. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2777 (j)] 

[Strong's: 7459] 

Far be it: Something least likely to 

happen. [fem] [AHLB: 1173-B 

(b1)] [Strong's: 2486] 

Far end: The most distant extremity of 

something; the end or edge. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1432-H (N)] 
[Strong's: 7097] 

Fat: Animal tissue consisting of cells 

distended with greasy or oily 

matter; adipose tissue. The fat of 

an animal as the choicest part. 

Milk from its fat content. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2160 (N)] [Strong's: 

2459, 2461] 

Father: A man who has begotten a 

child. The father of the family 

provided the strength, support and 

structure to the household. The 
father fulfilled many functions for 

the family. He was the commander 

of the family army, provider of 

offspring to continue the family 

line, the priest and teacher. A 
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father could have been of the 

immediate family or a lineage 

such as Jacob, who is the father of 

the Israelites. A father could have 

also been the patron of a 

profession or art. This word can 
also be fresh fruit (pronounced 

eyv), the father of the next 

generation of trees attached to the 

tree (pole). [masc] [AHLB: 1002-

A (N)] [Strong's: 1, 2, 3, 4] 

Father-in-law: The father of one’s 

wife or husband. [masc] [AHLB: 

1174-A (N)] [Strong's: 2524] 

Fatten: To make more substantial, 

fleshy or plump. fatten or fill up. 

The filling of the earth in Genesis 

1 with sun, moon, plants, animals, 
etc. And the filling of man with 

life and the image of God. 

[AHLB: 1043-E (V)] [Strong's: 

1254] 

Fault: A lack, weakness or failing; a 

mistake; the responsibility for 

wrongdoing. Missing of the target. 

A faulty one is one who has 

missed the target. [masc] [AHLB: 

1170-E (N)] [Strong's: 2399, 

2400] 
Fear: To be afraid of; a strong emotion 

caused by anticipation or 

awareness of danger. To dread 

what is terrible or revere what is 

respected. [AHLB: 1227-E (V)] 

[Strong's: 3372] 

Fearful: Full of fear or dread. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1227-E (N)] [Strong's: 

3373] 

Fearfulness: Inclined to be afraid. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1227-E (N1)] 

[Strong's: 3374] 
Fearing: To be afraid or apprehensive. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1227-E (k)] 

[Strong's: 4172] 

Feast: An elaborate meal often 

accompanied by a ceremony; a 

banquet. [masc] [AHLB: 1482-H 

(h)] [Strong's: 4960, 4961] 

Fed fat: A member of the livestock 

that has been fed grains to fatten it 

for the slaughter. [masc] [AHLB: 

1043-E (b)] [Strong's: 1277] 
Feed: To give food to. Food for 

livestock. Provide feed or pasture 

to the flock. Commonly used in 

the participle form meaning a 

feeder or shepherd. [AHLB: 1453-

H (V)] [Strong's: 7462] 

Feel: To handle or touch in order to 

examine, test or explore some 

quality. Reach out with the hand to 

touch. [AHLB: 1297-J (V)] 

[Strong's: 3237] 

Female: An individual that bears 
children. Designed with a hollow 

or groove into which a 

corresponding male part fits, as 

with a hole. [fem] [AHLB: 2430 

(N1)] [Strong's: 5347] 

Female owner: A female master 

overseeing slaves or servants. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2052 (N2)] 

[Strong's: 1404] 

Fence in: A barrier intended to protect, 

prevent escape or intrusion, or to 
mark a boundary. To gather 

together and confine for 

protection. [AHLB: 2033 (V)] 

[Strong's: 1219] 

Few: Small in number. [masc] [AHLB: 

2680 (h)] [Strong's: 4213, 4705] 

Field: An open land area free of trees 

and buildings. A level plot of 

ground. [masc] [AHLB: 1326-H 

(N)] [Strong's: 7704] 

Fifth: The place of the numeral ‘five’ 

in order. Number ‘five’ in order. 
[masc] [AHLB: 2176 (bf)] 

[Strong's: 2549] 

Fifth part: One portion from a 

division of five equal amounts. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2176 (g)] 
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[Strong's: 2569, 2570] 

Fig: An oblong or pear-shaped fruit 

from a tree of the fichus genus. A 

desirable and prolific fruit that 

must be searched for, as the fruit is 

green, thus blending in with the 
leaves and making it difficult to 

see. [fem] [AHLB: 1014-A (i)] 

[Strong's: 8384] 

Fill: To put into as much as can be 

held or conveniently contained. To 

occupy the whole of with fruit, fat 

or other produce. [AHLB: 1288-E 

(V)] [Strong's: 4390, 4391, 4754] 

Filling: An act or instance of filling; 

something used to fill a cavity, 

container, or depression. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1288-E (c)] [Strong's: 
4393] 

Find: To come upon, often 

accidentally; to meet with. 

Discover and secure through 

searching. [AHLB: 1294-E (V)] 

[Strong's: 4291, 4672] 

Finish: To bring to an end; terminate. 

Complete an action, event. 

[AHLB: 1242-H (V)] [Strong's: 

3615] 

Fire: The phenomenon of combustion 
manifested by heat, light and 

flame. [fem] [AHLB: 1021-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 784, 785] 

Firm: Securely or solidly fixed in 

place. Not subject to change or 

revision. To stand firm, as a 

support. [AHLB: 1290-C (V)] 

[Strong's: 539, 540] 

First: The head of a time or position. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1458-D (ej)] 

[Strong's: 7223] 

First time: From the idea of beginning 
the drilling process which is the 

most difficult and crucial part of 

drilling. [fem] [AHLB: 1173-A 

(i1)] [Strong's: 8462] 

Firstborn: The firstborn offspring, 

usually a son, of a man or animal. 

The prominent one. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2016 (c)] [Strong's: 1060] 

Firstborn female: The firstborn 

daughter. The prominent one. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2016 (b1)] 
[Strong's: 1067] 

Fish: An aquatic animal. The act of 

trying to catch a fish. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1072-A (N)] [Strong's: 

1709] 

Five: Five in number from the number 

of fingers on a hand. [com] 

[AHLB: 2176 (N)] [Strong's: 

2568, 2572] 

Fixed: To set something firmly in 

place, either physically or with 

words. [AHLB: 1244-J (V)] 
[Strong's: 3559] 

Flare up: To become suddenly excited 

or angry; to break out suddenly. 

Burn with a fierce anger. [AHLB: 

1181-H (V)] [Strong's: 2734] 

Flee: To run away often from danger 

or evil. To hurry toward a place of 

safety, to the standard for safety. 

Fleeing to any safe place such as a 

city or mountain. [AHLB: 1314-J 

(V)] [Strong's: 5127] 
Flee away: To run away from. 

[AHLB: 2038 (V)] [Strong's: 

1272] 

Flesh: The soft parts of a human or 

animal, composed primarily of 

skeletal muscle. Skin and muscle 

or the whole of the person. Meat 

as food. [fem] [AHLB: 2025 (N)] 

[Strong's: 1154, 1320, 1321] 

Flocks: Groups of birds or animals 

assembled or herded together. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1405-J (N)] 
[Strong's: 6629] 

Flood: To cover with an 

overwhelming quantity or volume 

of water. [masc] [AHLB: 1035-J 

(a)] [Strong's: 3999] 
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Floor: The level base of a room, barn 

or threshing floor. [masc] [AHLB: 

2085 (g)] [Strong's: 1637] 

Flour: Finely ground meal of grain 

largely freed from bran. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1334-J (N2)] [Strong's: 
5560] 

Flutter: To flap the wings rapidly. To 

move with quick wavering or 

flapping motions. Shake as a bird 

in the nest. [AHLB: 2763 (V)] 

[Strong's: 7363] 

Fly: To move in or pass through the air 

with wings. Soar in the air. 

[AHLB: 1362-J (V)] [Strong's: 

5774] 

Flyer: A flying creature such as a bird 

or insect. [masc] [AHLB: 1362-J 
(N)] [Strong's: 5775, 5776] 

Following: To go, proceed or come 

after. Being next in order or time. 

Subsequent to. As the river 

follows the path of its banks. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1479-J (i1)] [Strong's: 

8669] 

Folly: Lack of good sense or prudence 

and foresight. In the sense of 

fading away. [fem] [AHLB: 2369 

(N1)] [Strong's: 5039] 
Food: Something that nourishes, 

sustains, or supplies. For giving 

sustenance and making one whole. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1242-C (N1)] 

[Strong's: 402] 

Foodstuff: A substance with food 

value; the raw material of food 

before or after processing. For 

giving sustenance and making one 

whole. [masc] [AHLB: 1242-C 

(g)] [Strong's: 400] 

Foolish: To be arrogantly confident. 
[AHLB: 2275 (V)] [Strong's: 

3688, 5528] 

Foot: The terminal part of the leg upon 

which the human or animal stands. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2749 (N)] 

[Strong's: 7271, 7272] 

Force: The pressure exerted to make a 

piercing. [masc] [AHLB: 1173-M 

(N)] [Strong's: 2428, 2429] 

Forearm: The part of the arm between 

the elbow and the wrist. A linear 
standard of measure equal to the 

length of the forearm. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1013-A (N1)] [Strong's: 

520] 

Foreign: Situated outside one’s own 

country. Alien in character. A 

strange person, place or thing as 

being unrecognized. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2406 (N)] [Strong's: 

5235, 5236] 

Foreigner: A person belonging to or 

owing allegiance to a foreign 
country. One who is not known. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2406 (f)] 

[Strong's: 5237] 

Foreskin: A fold of skin that covers 

the end of the penis. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2577 (N1)] [Strong's: 

6190] 

Forget: To lose remembrance of; to 

cease remembering or noticing. In 

Aramaic, to "find." [AHLB: 2835 

(V)] [Strong's: 7911, 7912] 
Fortune: A store of material 

possessions. Also, the coriander 

seed. [masc] [AHLB: 1050-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 1407, 1409] 

Four: Four in number from the four 

sides of a square. [com] [AHLB: 

2744 (n)] [Strong's: 702, 703, 705] 

Fourth: Fourth in numeric order. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2744 (bf)] 

[Strong's: 7243, 7244] 

Fragment: A part broken off, 

detached, or incomplete. The 
removal of a piece resulting in a 

hole. [fem] [AHLB: 1390-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 6595] 

Freely: Having no restrictions. To 

work or do an action without 
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wages or without cause. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1175-A (p)] [Strong's: 

2600] 

Fresh Wine: Newly pressed wine. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1458-L (ic)] 

[Strong's: 8492] 
From: A function word indicating a 

starting point or origin. In the 

sense of the plant coming out of 

the seed. [com] [AHLB: 1290-A 

(h)] [Strong's: 4480, 4481] 

Full: Containing as much or as many 

as is possible or normal. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1288-E (N)] [Strong's: 

4392] 

Functional: Fulfilling the action for 

which a person or thing is 

specially fitted or used, or for 
which a thing exists. Something 

that functions within its intended 

purpose. [com] [AHLB: 1186-J 

(N)] [Strong's: 2896, 2898] 

Furnace: An enclosed structure in 

which heat is produced. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2251 (em)] [Strong's: 

3536] 

Fury: Intense, disordered, and often 

destructive rage. An intense heat 

from anger. [fem] [AHLB: 1174-A 
(N1)] [Strong's: 2528, 2534] 

Game: Animals being pursued or 

taken in hunting. The produce of 

the hunt. [masc] [AHLB: 1395-M 

(N)] [Strong's: 6718] 

Garden: A plot of ground where crops 

are grown. A place for growing 

crops, and often surrounded by a 

rock wall or hedge to protect it 

from grazing animals. [com] 

[AHLB: 1060-A (N)] [Strong's: 

1588] 
Garment: An article of clothing. 

Garments for covering. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2004 (N)] [Strong's: 899] 

Gate: The opening in a wall or fence 

through which livestock or people 

pass. Can be the gatekeeper. Also 

sha'ar, a unit of measurement. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2862 (N)] 

[Strong's: 8179, 8651, 8652] 

Gather: To bring together; to 

accumulate and place in 
readiness.. [AHLB: 1339-C (V)] 

[Strong's: 622] 

Gather together: To come or bring 

into a group, mass or unit. 

[AHLB: 2695 (V)] [Strong's: 

6908] 

Generation: A body of living beings 

constituting a single step in the 

line of descent from an ancestor. 

Generation as a circle of time. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1089-J (N)] 

[Strong's: 1755] 
Gentle: Free from harshness, 

sternness, or violence. To act 

softly. A charmer. [masc] [AHLB: 

1009-A (N)] [Strong's: 328] 

Gift: To endow with some power, 

quality, or attribute; the act, power 

or right of giving. What is given. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2451 (a)] 

[Strong's: 4976] 

Girl: A young, unmarried woman. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1257-L (N1)] 
[Strong's: 3207] 

Give: To make a present; to grant or 

bestow by formal action. Present 

as a gift. [AHLB: 2451 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5414] 

Give a tenth: To tithe; a tenth part of 

something given voluntarily for 

the support of a religious 

establishment. [AHLB: 2563 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6237] 

Give milk: To provide nourishment to 

the young by the female. [AHLB: 
1058-J (V)] [Strong's: 5763] 

Given that: Prone or disposed to 

according to what preceded. A 

reference to the previous or 

following context. In the sense of 
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a burning knowledge. [AHLB: 

1240-A (N)] [Strong's: 3588] 

Glow: To shine with an intense light. 

Be or give off light; to be bright. 

[AHLB: 1020-J (V)] [Strong's: 

215] 
Go around: To be completely around 

something. [AHLB: 1324-B (V)] 

[Strong's: 5437] 

Go down: To go or come lower from a 

higher place. [AHLB: 1441-L (V)] 

[Strong's: 3381] 

Go left: To choose the left hand or 

path. [AHLB: 3036] [Strong's: 

8041] 

Go out: To go, come or issue forth. 

[AHLB: 1392-L (V)] [Strong's: 

3318, 3319] 
Go Right: To choose, turn or go to the 

right hand. [AHLB: 1290-L (V)] 

[Strong's: 541, 3231] 

Go up: To go, come or bring higher. 

[AHLB: 1357-H (V)] [Strong's: 

5924, 5927] 

Goat: Related to the sheep but of 

lighter build and with backwardly 

arching horns, a short tail, and 

usually straight hair. From its 

thick hair used to make tents. 
[masc] [AHLB: 2494 (b)] 

[Strong's: 8163] 

Gold: A malleable yellow metallic 

element that is used especially in 

coins, jewelry, and dentures. A 

precious metal. [masc] [AHLB: 

1140-G (N)] [Strong's: 1722, 

2091] 

Goods: Something that has economic 

utility or satisfies an economic 

want; personal property having 

intrinsic value but usually 
excluding money, securities and 

negotiable instruments. As 

collected substances. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2772 (d)] [Strong's: 7399] 

Gopher: Wood from an unknown tree. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2079 (N)] 

[Strong's: 1613] 

Governor: An official elected or 

appointed to act as ruler, chief 

executive, or nominal head of a 

political unit. One who has 
dominion over another; also a rule 

or law as a master. [masc] [AHLB: 

2843 (b)] [Strong's: 7989, 7990] 

Grain: A seed or fruit of a cereal 

grass. The grain and the field as a 

place for growing grain. In 

Aramaic this word means a "field" 

as the place of grain. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1043-A (N)] [Strong's: 

1250, 1251] 

Grain flour: Usually finely ground 

seeds of wheat. [masc] [AHLB: 
2711 (N)] [Strong's: 7058] 

Grape: A smooth-skinned juicy 

greenish white to deep red or 

purple berry grown on a vine and 

eaten dried or fresh as a fruit or 

fermented to produce wine. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2555 (N)] [Strong's: 

6025] 

Grapevine: A woody vine that usually 

climbs by tendrils and produces 

fruits that are grapes. [masc] 
[AHLB: 2078 (N)] [Strong's: 

1612] 

Grapple: A hand-to-hand struggle. 

Rolling around in the dust when 

wrestling. [AHLB: 1042-C (V)] 

[Strong's: 79] 

Grass: Herbage suitable or used for 

grazing animals. Young green 

sprouts. [masc] [AHLB: 1090-E 

(N)] [Strong's: 1877, 1883] 

Grave: An excavation for the burial of 

a body. Meriting serious 
consideration. [masc] [AHLB: 

2696 (N)] [Strong's: 6913] 

Gray headed: One who has gray hair 

from old age; an old man. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1324-M (N1)] [Strong's: 
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7872] 

Great tree: The strongest of the 

woods. [masc] [AHLB: 1012-A 

(j)] [Strong's: 436, 437] 

Green: A color somewhat less yellow 

than that of fresh growing grass 
and of that part of the spectrum 

between blue and yellow. The 

color of grasses and herbs as thin. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1456-L (N)] 

[Strong's: 3418, 3419] 

Grief: Deep and poignant distress 

caused by or as if by bereavement. 

As an exchange. [fem] [AHLB: 

1296-J (N1)] [Strong's: 4786] 

Grope: To feel about blindly or 

uncertainly in search of 

something. A groping around in 
the darkness to find something. 

[AHLB: 1297-B (V)] [Strong's: 

4959] 

Ground: The surface of the earth. 

From its red color. [fem] [AHLB: 

1082-C (N1)] [Strong's: 127] 

Guard: The act or duty of protecting 

or defending. To watch over or 

guard in the sense of preserving or 

protecting. [AHLB: 2853 (V)] 

[Strong's: 8104] 
Guide: One who leads or directs 

another in his way. [AHLB: 1307-

H (V)] [Strong's: 5148] 

Guilt: The fact of having committed a 

breach of conduct especially 

violating law and involving a 

penalty; the state of one who has 

committed an offense, especially 

consciously. [masc] [AHLB: 

1473-C (N)] [Strong's: 817, 818] 

Gulp: To swallow hurriedly or 

greedily or in one swallow. 
[AHLB: 1482-H (V)] [Strong's: 

8354, 8355] 

Gust: A sudden brief rush of wind. 

The strong blowing of a wind. The 

wind of a bird's wing when taking 

flight. [AHLB: 2440 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5380] 

Guzzle: To drink greedily, continually, 

or habitually. A drinking of water 

as from a pond. [AHLB: 1059-E 

(V)] [Strong's: 1572] 
Hair: The covering of filaments on a 

human head or the body of an 

animal. [masc] [AHLB: 2494 (N)] 

[Strong's: 8177, 8181] 

Hand: The terminal, functional part of 

the forelimb when modified in 

humans as a grasping organ. Hand 

with the ability to work, throw and 

give thanks. [fem] [AHLB: 1211-

A (N)] [Strong's: 3027, 3028, 

3197] 

Handful: As much of or as many as 
the hand can grasp. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2714 (g)] [Strong's: 7062] 

Hang: To suspend with no support 

from below. [AHLB: 1495-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 8518] 

Happiness: A state of well-being and 

contentment. One who is happy is 

one whose life is lived straightly. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1480-C (g)] 

[Strong's: 837] 

Happy: Enjoying well-being and 
contentment. One who is happy is 

one whose life is lived straightly. 

[AHLB: 1480-C (V)] [Strong's: 

833] 

Hard: Not easily penetrated; resistant 

to stress; firm; lacking in 

responsiveness. [masc] [AHLB: 

1435-H (N)] [Strong's: 7186] 

Hardship: Privation; suffering; 

something that causes or entails 

suffering or privation. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2566 (j)] [Strong's: 6093] 
Harm: Physical or mental damage; 

injury. The pain from the thorn. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1336-C (c)] 

[Strong's: 611] 

Harp: A plucked stringed musical 
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instrument; [masc] [AHLB: 2270 

(ec)] [Strong's: 3658] 

Harvest: The season for gathering 

agricultural crops; reap. Time 

when the plants are severed from 

their roots to be used for seed or 
food. [masc] [AHLB: 2727 (b)] 

[Strong's: 7105] 

Hate: Intense hostility and aversion 

usually deriving from fear, anger, 

or sense of injury; extreme dislike 

or antipathy; [AHLB: 1336-E (V)] 

[Strong's: 8130, 8131] 

Hazel: A light brown to strong 

yellowish brown color; small trees 

or shrubs bearing nuts enclosed in 

a leafy involucres. [masc] [AHLB: 

1260-J (N)] [Strong's: 3869] 
He: The male who is neither speaker 

nor hearer. As one looked toward. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1093-J (N)] 

[Strong's: 1931, 1932] 

Head: The top of the body. A person 

in authority or role of leader. The 

top, beginning or first of 

something. [masc] [AHLB: 1458-

D (N)] [Strong's: 7217, 7218, 

7389] 

Head of grain: The cluster of seeds of 
grain plants. Also, meaning a 

flood that gives water to the soil 

for growing crops. [masc] [AHLB: 

2806 (ec)] [Strong's: 7641] 

Headrest: A support for the head. 

Place where the head is laid. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1458-D (k1)] [Strong's: 

4763] 

Heal: To restore to health or 

wholeness. [AHLB: 1454-E (V)] 

[Strong's: 7495] 

Hear: To perceive or apprehend by the 
ear; to listen to with attention. To 

listen or to pay attention with 

ensuing obedience. [AHLB: 2851 

(V)] [Strong's: 8085, 8086] 

Heart: Literally, the vital organ which 

pumps blood, but, also seen as the 

seat of thought and emotion; the 

mind. [masc] [AHLB: 1255-A 

(N)] [Strong's: 1079, 3820, 3821] 

Heat: Natural body warmth, as well as 

the time of estrous when animals 
mate. Conception from an 

animal’s mating or through the 

heat of passion. [AHLB: 1174-L 

(V)] [Strong's: 3179] 

Heavy: Having great weight. 

Something that is weighty. May 

also be grief or sadness in the 

sense of heaviness. This word is 

also used for the liver as the 

heaviest of the organs. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2246 (N)] [Strong's: 

3515, 3516] 
Heel: What is restrained when taking a 

step forward. [masc] [AHLB: 

2571 (N)] [Strong's: 6119, 6120] 

He-goat: A male goat. [masc] [AHLB: 

1504-M (N)] [Strong's: 8495] 

Heifer: A young cow, especially one 

that has not had a calf. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2524 (N1)] [Strong's: 

5697] 

Height: The highest part or most 

advanced point; the condition of 
being tall or high. In the sense of 

being raised up. [fem] [AHLB: 

1427-J (N1)] [Strong's: 6967] 

Heir: One who inherits or is entitled to 

inherit property. [masc] [AHLB: 

1313-M (N)] [Strong's: 5209] 

Help: To give assistance or support to. 

[AHLB: 2535 (V)] [Strong's: 

5826] 

Helper: One that helps. Who comes to 

assist with a trouble or burden. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2535 (N)] 
[Strong's: 5828] 

Herb: The grasses and plants of the 

field used for their medicinal, 

savory, or aromatic qualities. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2561 (N)] 
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[Strong's: 6211, 6212] 

Here: In or at this place. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1374-A (N)] [Strong's: 

6311] 

Hhomer: A dry standard of 

measurement equal to 65 Imperial 
gallons. [masc] [AHLB: 2175 (g)] 

[Strong's: 2563] 

Hide: To put out of sight; to conceal 

from view; to keep secret. Hide or 

conceal. [AHLB: 2516 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5641, 5642, 8368] 

High: Advanced toward the acme or 

culmination. [masc] [AHLB: 

1048-H (c)] [Strong's: 1364] 

Hill: A rounded natural elevation of 

land lower than a mountain. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1112-A (N)] 
[Strong's: 2022] 

Hip: Each side of the trunk formed by 

the lateral parts of the pelvis and 

upper part of the femur (thigh 

bone) together with the fleshy 

parts covering them. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1320-H (N)] [Strong's: 

5384] 

Hire: Payment for labor or personal 

services; to engage the personal 

service of another. [AHLB: 2479 
(V)] [Strong's: 7936] 

Hit: To deliver a blow by action. To 

strike with the hand. To clap, kill 

or harm. [AHLB: 1310-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 5221] 

Hold: To have possession or 

ownership of; to keep in restraint; 

to have or maintain in one’s grasp. 

Grab something and keep hold of 

it. Also, one’s holdings. [AHLB: 

1168-C (V)] [Strong's: 270] 

Hold a grudge: Be unwilling to give 
in or admit to. [AHLB: 2474 (V)] 

[Strong's: 7852] 

Hold back: To hinder the progress or 

achievement of; restrain, as the 

banks of a river hold back the 

water. [AHLB: 1387-C (V)] 

[Strong's: 662] 

Hold up: To continue in the same 

condition without failing or losing 

effectiveness or force. Be a 

support or aid for strength or rest. 
[AHLB: 2492 (V)] [Strong's: 

5582, 5583] 

Holdings: Property owned. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1168-C (N1)] [Strong's: 

272] 

Hollow: What is of a concave shape 

such as a saddle or pasture in a 

valley. Also, may mean the sheep 

of the pasture. [masc] [AHLB: 

1250-A (N)] [Strong's: 3733] 

Hollow: The hollow of the loins 

between the legs. [fem] [AHLB: 
1448-L (N1)] [Strong's: 3410, 

3411] 

Honey: A sweet material elaborated 

out of the nectar of flowers in the 

honey sac of various bees. Also, 

dates as a thick, sticky and sweet 

food. [masc] [AHLB: 2094 (N)] 

[Strong's: 1706] 

Honor: A showing of merited respect. 

To regard or treat with respect. To 

consider something as heavy in the 
sense of respect. [masc] [AHLB: 

2246 (c)] [Strong's: 3519] 

Horn: One of a pair of bony processes 

that arise from the head of many 

animals and used as a wind 

instrument. The horns of an 

animal or a musical instrument in 

the shape of a horn. [fem] [AHLB: 

2732 (N)] [Strong's: 7161, 7162] 

Horse: A domesticated animal used as 

a beast of burden, a draft animal or 

for riding. From its turning around 
in play. [masc] [AHLB: 1337-J 

(N)] [Strong's: 5483] 

Horseman: One that rides a horse. 

From the spreading of the legs to 

ride. Also the dung of the cattle as 
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spread out flat. [masc] [AHLB: 

2644 (N)] [Strong's: 6569, 6571] 

Hostile: Marked by especially overt 

antagonism. To be hostile to 

another as an enemy. [AHLB: 

1002-M (V)] [Strong's: 340, 341] 
Hostility: Conflict, opposition, or 

resistance; overt acts of warfare. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1002-M (N1)] 

[Strong's: 342] 

Hot: Having a relatively high 

temperature; eager; fresh; peppery. 

Also, meaning a father-in-law in 

the sense of being hot. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1174-A (N)] [Strong's: 

2525, 2527] 

Hot spring: A spring with water above 

body temperature. [masc] [AHLB: 
1220-B (N)] [Strong's: 3222] 

House: The structure or the family, as 

a household that resides within the 

house. May also mean within. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1045-M (N)] 

[Strong's: 1004, 1005] 

How long: An unknown duration of 

time. [masc] [AHLB: 1298-A (f)] 

[Strong's: 4970] 

Human: Of, relating to, or 

characteristic of man. The first 
man. From the reddish skin as 

coming from the reddish ground. 

Also, used for all of mankind as 

the descendants of the first man. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1082-C (N)] 

[Strong's: 120] 

Hundred: A specific number but also 

a large amount without any 

reference to a specific number. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1277-A (N1)] 

[Strong's: 3967, 3969] 

Hunger: A craving or urgent need for 
food. [masc] [AHLB: 2777 (N)] 

[Strong's: 7457, 7458] 

Hunt: To attempt to find something 

with the intent to capture. Hunt in 

the sense of laying in ambush. 

[AHLB: 1395-J (V)] [Strong's: 

6679] 

Hunter: One who searches for 

something. Lays in ambush. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1395-M (N)] 

[Strong's: 6719] 
Hurl: To throw down with violence. 

The area which a bow can be shot 

from a central point. [AHLB: 

1192-H (V)] [Strong's: 2909] 

Hurry: To carry or cause to go with 

haste. [AHLB: 1296-G (V)] 

[Strong's: 4116, 4117] 

I: A person aware of possessing a 

personal identity in self-reference. 

[com] [Strong's: 576, 589, 595] 

Ice: Frozen water. Cold ice, frost or 

crystals. [masc] [AHLB: 2730 
(N)] [Strong's: 7140] 

If: Allowing that; on condition that. A 

desire to bind two ideas together. 

[AHLB: 1013-M (N)] [Strong's: 

518] 

Image: A reproduction or imitation of 

the form of a person or thing. The 

form of something as a shadow of 

the original. [masc] [AHLB: 2663 

(N)] [Strong's: 6754, 6755] 

Imitate: To follow as a model, pattern 
or example. [AHLB: 1499-B (V)] 

[Strong's: 8591] 

In front: Before or opposite to 

something. [masc] [AHLB: 2403 

(g)] [Strong's: 5227] 

In this way: To do something in a 

certain manner; a reference to the 

previous or following context. 

[AHLB: 1235-A (N)] [Strong's: 

3541, 3542, 3602] 

Increase: To become progressively 

greater; to multiply by the 
production of young. An 

abundance of number, strength or 

authority. [AHLB: 1439-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 7235, 7236] 

Increase in number: To become 
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progressively greater; to multiply 

by the production of young. 

Multiply. Also, meaning "to 

shoot" from the abundant arrows 

of the archer. [AHLB: 1439-B 

(V)] [Strong's: 7231, 7232] 
Indeed: Without any question. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1290-C (op)] [Strong's: 

552] 

Inflame: To excite to excessive or 

uncontrollable action or feeling. 

[AHLB: 2104 (V)] [Strong's: 

1814, 1815] 

Inherit: To come into possession of or 

receive especially as a right or 

divine portion. To receive from an 

ancestor at his death. To take 

possession, either by seizing or 
through inheritance. [AHLB: 

1458-L (V)] [Strong's: 3423] 

Inheritance: The acquisition of a 

possession from past generations. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2391 (N1)] 

[Strong's: 5159] 

Iniquity: Gross injustice; wickedness. 

The result of twisted actions. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1512-A (m)] 

[Strong's: 5771] 

In-law: One related by marriage. 
[masc] [AHLB: 2224 (N)] 

[Strong's: 2860] 

Innocence: Freedom from guilt or sin 

through being unacquainted with 

evil. A state of innocence as an 

infant. [masc] [AHLB: 1318-A 

(fj)] [Strong's: 5356] 

Innocent: Free from guilt or sin. A 

state of innocence as an infant. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1318-A (f)] 

[Strong's: 5355] 

Inquire: To ask about. To search into. 
Seek to understand what is not 

known. [AHLB: 1472-D (V)] 

[Strong's: 7592, 7593] 

Inscribe: To write, engrave or print as 

a lasting record. A decree or 

custom. [AHLB: 1180-B (V)] 

[Strong's: 2710] 

Instrument: A utensil or implement. 

A means whereby something is 

achieved, performed, or furthered. 

For carrying or storing various 
materials. [masc] [AHLB: 1242-A 

(f)] [Strong's: 3627] 

Intercede: To intervene between 

parties to reconcile differences. 

Supplicate on the behalf of 

another. [AHLB: 2910 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6279] 

Interpret: To explain or tell the 

meaning of. [AHLB: 2653 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6590, 6622] 

Interpretation: The act or result of 

interpreting. [masc] [AHLB: 2653 
(ej)] [Strong's: 6623] 

Invade: To enter for conquest or 

plunder. The slicing through of a 

band of men. [AHLB: 1050-J (V)] 

[Strong's: 1464] 

Invention: A product of the 

imagination. Designing or 

planning of inventions or plans. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2213 (a1)] 

[Strong's: 4284] 

Iron: A heavy element that readily 
rusts, is the most used of metals 

and is vital to bodily processes. 

[masc] [AHLB: 3005] [Strong's: 

1270, 6523] 

Island: A tract of land surrounded by 

water. As the destination of a ship. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1014-A (f)] 

[Strong's: 336, 339] 

Jar: A sudden and unexpected shake; a 

wide-mouthed container. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1234-A (N)] [Strong's: 

3537] 
Join: To put or bring together to form 

a unit. A joining together of 

people. Also, the joining together 

through debt as the lender or 

borrower. [AHLB: 1259-J (V)] 
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[Strong's: 3867] 

Journey: Travel or passage from one 

place to another. To break camp 

and begin a journey. [AHLB: 2413 

(V)] [Strong's: 5265] 

Joy: A state of felicity or happiness. 
[fem] [AHLB: 2487 (N1)] 

[Strong's: 8057] 

Judge: A public official authorized to 

decide questions brought before a 

court. To rule over cases of 

dispute or wrongdoing. [AHLB: 

2864 (V)] [Strong's: 8199, 8200] 

Judgement: A pronounced opinion. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2864 (h)] 

[Strong's: 4941] 

Keep back: To hold something back 

or restrain. [AHLB: 2182 (V)] 
[Strong's: 2820] 

Keep secret: To refrain from 

disclosing information. [AHLB: 

2255 (V)] [Strong's: 3582] 

Keep silent: To hold in peace or be 

silent. [AHLB: 2211 (V)] 

[Strong's: 2790] 

Keep watch: To be on the look-out for 

danger or opportunity. [AHLB: 

1408-H (V)] [Strong's: 6822] 

Kill: To deprive of life; to slaughter. 
[AHLB: 1440-F (V)] [Strong's: 

2026] 

Kind: A category of creature that 

comes from its own kind as a firm 

rule. [masc] [AHLB: 1290-M (N)] 

[Strong's: 4327] 

Kindness: Of a sympathetic nature; 

quality or state of being 

sympathetic. In the sense of 

bowing the neck to another as a 

sign of kindness. [masc] [AHLB: 

2181 (N)] [Strong's: 2617] 
Kindred: A group of related 

individuals. [fem] [AHLB: 1257-L 

(a2)] [Strong's: 4138] 

King: The male ruler of a nation or 

city state. In Aramaic this word 

can mean "council." [masc] 

[AHLB: 2340 (N)] [Strong's: 

4428, 4430, 4431] 

Kingdom place: The area under the 

control of a king. [fem] [AHLB: 

2340 (a1)] [Strong's: 4467] 
Kiss: To touch together as when 

kissing with the lips or in battle 

with weapons. [AHLB: 2445 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5401] 

Knead: To work and press dough. 

Knead dough for bread. [AHLB: 

1274-J (V)] [Strong's: 3888] 

Knee: The joint between the femur and 

tibia of the leg. [AHLB: 2039 (N)] 

[Strong's: 1290, 1291] 

Kneel: To bend the knee, to kneel in 

homage or to drink water. 
Frequently meaning to kneel in 

homage before another presenting 

a gift (often translated as bless). 

[AHLB: 2039 (V)] [Strong's: 

1288, 1289] 

Knife: A cutting instrument consisting 

of a sharp blade and handle. What 

is used for preparing and eating 

food. [fem] [AHLB: 1242-C (a2)] 

[Strong's: 3979] 

Knock: To strike something with a 
sharp blow. [AHLB: 2109 (V)] 

[Strong's: 1849] 

Knoll: A small round hill. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2051 (N1)] [Strong's: 

1389] 

Know: To have an intimate 

relationship with another person. 

An idea or an experience. [AHLB: 

1085-L (V)] [Strong's: 3045, 

3046] 

Labor: To exert one’s power of body 

or mind, especially with painful or 
strenuous effort. A labor that 

causes grief, pain or weariness. A 

laborer as one who toils. [com] 

[AHLB: 2551 (N)] [Strong's: 

5999, 6001] 
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Lace: A cord or string used to draw the 

edges of shoes or a garment 

together, as twisted around the 

foot for attaching sandals. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2509 (c)] [Strong's: 8288] 

Ladder: Used to raise up. A structure 
for climbing up or down. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1334-J (p)] [Strong's: 

5551] 

Lament: To mourn aloud; wail. 

[AHLB: 2495 (V)] [Strong's: 

5594] 

Lamenting: The act of mourning. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2495 (h)] 

[Strong's: 4553] 

Land: The solid part of the earth’s 

surface. Whole of the earth or a 

region. [fem] [AHLB: 1455-C 
(N)] [Strong's: 772, 776, 778] 

Last night: The previous night or a 

time past. [masc] [AHLB: 1297-C 

(N)] [Strong's: 570] 

Later: At a time following. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1181-A (a)] [Strong's: 

4279] 

Laugh: To show mirth, joy, or scorn 

with a smile and chuckle or 

explosive sound. [AHLB: 2660 

(V)] [Strong's: 6711] 
Laughter: The sound of or as of 

laughing. [masc] [AHLB: 2660 

(c)] [Strong's: 6712] 

Lay down: To give up; to lie down for 

copulation, rest or sleep. [AHLB: 

2834 (V)] [Strong's: 7901] 

Laying place: The location one lays 

for rest or sleep. [masc] [AHLB: 

2834 (h)] [Strong's: 4903, 4904] 

Lead: To guide on a way, especially 

by going in advance. The flock 

directed to the pasture at the end 
of the journey. [AHLB: 1311-G 

(V)] [Strong's: 5095] 

Leaf: Foliage of a tree or plant. As 

high in the tree. [masc] [AHLB: 

1357-H (N)] [Strong's: 5929] 

Lean: To cast one’s weight to one side 

for support. Lean on something for 

rest or support. [AHLB: 2861 (V)] 

[Strong's: 8172] 

Leave: To go away from or to neglect. 

[AHLB: 2532 (V)] [Strong's: 
5800] 

Left hand: The left hand, side or 

direction. [masc] [AHLB: 3036] 

[Strong's: 8040] 

Length: A measured distance or 

dimension. [masc] [AHLB: 1448-

C (g)] [Strong's: 753] 

Lentil: A leguminous plant with 

flattened edible seeds. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2531 (N)] [Strong's: 

5742] 

Let alone: To be left behind by those 
who leave. [AHLB: 2401 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5203] 

Level valley: A depression in the 

earth’s surface between ranges of 

mountains. Wide level valley as a 

division between mountains 

ranges. [fem] [AHLB: 2034 (e1)] 

[Strong's: 1236, 1237] 

Lie: To stay at rest in a horizontal 

position. [AHLB: 2879 (V)] 

[Strong's: 8266] 
Life: The quality that distinguishes a 

vital and functional being from a 

dead body. Literally the stomach, 

the organ that holds food (see Job 

38:39) in the sense of being full of 

life when the stomach is filled. 

Also, used idiomatically of living 

creatures, especially in 

conjunction with land, ground or 

field. [fem] [AHLB: 1171-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 2416, 2417] 

Lift up: To lift up a burden or load and 
carry it. To lift up camp and begin 

a journey. [AHLB: 1314-E (V)] 

[Strong's: 4984, 5375, 5376] 

Light: The illumination from the sun, 

moon, stars, fire, candle or other 
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source. [com] [AHLB: 1020-J (N)] 

[Strong's: 216, 217] 

Likeness: Copy; resemblance. The 

quality or state of being like 

something or someone else. As a 

son from the blood of his father 
resembles his father. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1082-H (N3)] [Strong's: 

1823] 

Limp: To walk lamely, especially 

favoring one leg; to go unsteadily; 

to proceed with difficulty or 

slowly. From damage to the ridge 

of the hip. [AHLB: 2664 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6760] 

Linen: Fabric made of flax and noted 

for its strength, coolness and 

luster. A white cloth. Marble from 
its whiteness. [masc] [AHLB: 

1481-A (N)] [Strong's: 7893, 

8336] 

Linger: To be slow in parting or in 

quitting something. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1281-B (N)] [Strong's: 

4102] 

Lion: A large carnivorous chiefly 

nocturnal cat. A feared animal. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1442-H (b)] 

[Strong's: 738, 744] 
Lioness: A female lion. [fem] [AHLB: 

1255-E (b)] [Strong's: 3833] 

Lip: The rim or edge of something. 

Language as spoken from the lips. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1339-A (N1)] 

[Strong's: 8193] 

Listen: To pay attention to sound; to 

hear with thoughtful attention and 

obedience. [AHLB: 1152-C (V)] 

[Strong's: 238, 239] 

Little one: Small in size or extent. 

Something or someone that is 
smaller, younger or less 

significant. [masc] [AHLB: 2680 

(b)] [Strong's: 2191, 2192, 6810] 

Live: To be alive and continue alive. 

Have life within. The revival of 

life gained from food or other 

necessity. [AHLB: 1171-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 2418, 2421, 2425] 

Livestock: Animals kept or raised for 

use or pleasure. What is purchased 

or possessed. [masc] [AHLB: 
1428-H (h)] [Strong's: 4735] 

Lo: To draw attention to something 

important. [masc] [AHLB: 1093-A 

(N)] [Strong's: 1887, 1888] 

Load: That which is put on a person or 

pack animal to be carried. [AHLB: 

2552 (V)] [Strong's: 6006] 

Loathe: To dislike greatly and often 

with disgust. Consider something 

cut off. [AHLB: 1432-J (V)] 

[Strong's: 6973] 

Loin covering: A sash or belt that 
encircles the waist. [fem] [AHLB: 

2147 (c1)] [Strong's: 2290] 

Loins: The pubic region; the 

generative organs. In the sense of 

the next generation being drawn 

out of the loins. [fem] [AHLB: 

2166 (N)] [Strong's: 2504, 2783] 

Look: To ascertain by the use of one’s 

eyes. [masc] [AHLB: 1106-H (e)] 

[Strong's: 2009] 

Look down: To look out and down as 
through a window. [AHLB: 2877 

(V)] [Strong's: 8259] 

Look with respect: To look upon with 

high regard. [AHLB: 1476-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 8159] 

Lord: The ruler as the foundation to 

the community. [masc] [AHLB: 

1083-C (c)] [Strong's: 113] 

Lost: One who has departed from the 

correct path or way. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2799 (N)] [Strong's: 

7562, 7563] 
Love: Strong affection for another 

arising from personal ties. To 

provide and protect that which is 

given as a privilege. An intimacy 

of action and emotion. [AHLB: 
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1094-C (V)] [Strong's: 157] 

Luminary: That which gives off light. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1020-J (a)] 

[Strong's: 3974] 

Magician: One who performs tricks of 

illusion and sleight of hand. 
Writes magical circles and lines. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2203 (qp)] 

[Strong's: 2748, 2749] 

Magnificent: Something with 

increased size, power or authority. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2054 (c)] 

[Strong's: 1419] 

Magnified: An increased significance 

or size. [masc] [AHLB: 2054 (N)] 

[Strong's: 1432] 

Magnify: To increase in size or one’s 

position of honor. [AHLB: 2054 
(V)] [Strong's: 1431] 

Maid: An unmarried young woman . 

As joined to a mistress. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2863 (e1)] [Strong's: 

8198] 

Make a vow: To promise solemnly. 

Make an agreement where one 

promises an action if the other 

reciprocates with another action. 

[AHLB: 2385 (V)] [Strong's: 

5087] 
Make bricks: To shape moist clay or 

earth into blocks for construction 

purposes. Can also mean to be 

"white.” [AHLB: 2303 (V)] 

[Strong's: 3835] 

Make restitution: To restore or make 

right through action, payment or 

restoration to a rightful owner. 

[AHLB: 2845 (V)] [Strong's: 

7999, 8000] 

Male: Being the gender who begets 

offspring. One who acts and 
speaks for the family. In Aramaic 

this word means "ram." [masc] 

[AHLB: 2121 (N)] [Strong's: 

1798, 2145] 

Male goat: [masc] [AHLB: 2587 (d)] 

[Strong's: 6259, 6260] 

Male kid: A young goat. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1510-A (f)] [Strong's: 

1423] 

Man: An adult male human. As 

mortal. Also, used to mean "each" 
in the sense of an individual. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2003 (b)] 

[Strong's: 376, 377] 

Mandrakes: A plant boiled as an 

aphrodisiac. [masc] [AHLB: 1073-

N (o)] [Strong's: 1736] 

Many: A large but indefinite number. 

An abundance of things (many, 

much, great), actions (complete, 

wholly, strong, quick) or character 

(very). [masc] [AHLB: 1004-J (k)] 

[Strong's: 3966] 
March: To move along steadily, 

usually with a rhythmic stride and 

in step with others. [AHLB: 2676 

(V)] [Strong's: 6805] 

Marry: To join as husband and wife. 

[AHLB: 2027 (V)] [Strong's: 

1166] 

Marsh Grass: The tall grasses that 

line a marsh as a wall. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1008-A (r)] [Strong's: 

260] 
Marvel: Something that causes 

wonder or astonishment. To see or 

perceive a full sight, such as a 

wonder or miracle. [AHLB: 1496-

H (V)] [Strong's: 8539] 

Master: Having chief authority; a 

workman qualified to teach 

apprentices. [masc] [AHLB: 2027 

(N)] [Strong's: 1167, 1169] 

Mature: Having completed natural 

growth and development. An 

upright and correct nature. [masc] 
[AHLB: 1496-A (N)] [Strong's: 

8535] 

Meat: Solid food as distinguished 

from drink; flesh; a meal. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1152-J (a)] [Strong's: 
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4202, 4203] 

Meditate: To engage in 

contemplation. A sweeping away 

in thought. [AHLB: 1330-J (V)] 

[Strong's: 7742] 

Meet: To come into the presence of. 
Go to meet another or a chance 

encounter. [AHLB: 1434-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 7122, 7125, 7136] 

Messenger: One who bears a message 

or runs an errand. Walks for 

another. [masc] [AHLB: 1264-D 

(a)] [Strong's: 4397, 4398] 

Midsection: The lower abdomen and 

back. [fem] [AHLB: 1448-L (N)] 

[Strong's: 3409] 

Midst: The center or middle of the 

whole. [masc] [AHLB: 1494-J 
(N)] [Strong's: 8432] 

Mighty one: One who holds authority 

over others, such as a judge, chief 

or god. In the sense of being 

yoked to one another. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1012-A (N)] [Strong's: 

410] 

Mimic: To imitate another person’s 

speech as an interpretation or in 

scorn. [AHLB: 1271-J (V)] 

[Strong's: 3887] 
Mind: Literally, the heart which 

pumps blood, but also seen as the 

seat of thought and emotion. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1255-B (N)] 

[Strong's: 3824, 3825] 

Minister: To give aid or service. Be in 

service to another. [AHLB: 2884 

(V)] [Strong's: 8334] 

Mist: A vapor or fine spray. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1004-A (N)] [Strong's: 

108] 

Mix: To combine in one mass. Mix up. 
[AHLB: 1035-B (V)] [Strong's: 

1101] 

Moderate: To rule over quarrels or 

other conflicts. [AHLB: 1083-M 

(V)] [Strong's: 1777, 1778] 

Moist: Slightly or moderately wet. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1261-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 3892, 3893] 

Mold: To give shape to. Press or 

squeeze, as when pressing clay 

into a shape to form a vessel. 
[AHLB: 1411-L (V)] [Strong's: 

3334, 3335] 

Monument: A lasting evidence, 

reminder, or example of someone 

or something. As standing tall and 

firm. [fem] [AHLB: 2426 (a1)] 

[Strong's: 4676] 

Moon: The earth’s only known 

satellite that reflects the sun’s 

light. Also, a month as a counting 

of time by the cycles of the moon. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1445-L (N)] 
[Strong's: 3391, 3393, 3394] 

Moreover: In addition to what has 

been said. [AHLB: 1017-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 637, 638] 

Morning: The time from sunrise to 

noon. Breaking of daylight. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2035 (g)] [Strong's: 1242] 

Mortal man: Subject to death. As 

mortal. [masc] [AHLB: 1298-A 

(N)] [Strong's: 4962] 

Mortar: A thick and slimy soil used to 
join bricks or for making bricks. A 

dry standard of measurement 

equal to 65 Imperial gallons. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2175 (g)] 

[Strong's: 2563] 

Mother: A female parent. Maternal 

tenderness or affection. One 

whose arms hold the family 

together through her work and 

love. One who fulfills the role of a 

mother. [fem] [AHLB: 1013-A 

(N)] [Strong's: 517] 
Mound: An artificial hill or bank of 

earth or stones. Something such as 

rocks or a spring out of the 

ground. [masc] [AHLB: 1058-A 

(N)] [Strong's: 1530, 1531] 
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Mount: To increase in amount or 

extent; to get up on something 

above the level of the ground. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1112-B (N)] 

[Strong's: 2042] 

Mourn: To feel or express grief or 
sorrow. [AHLB: 1035-C (V)] 

[Strong's: 56] 

Mourning: A flowing of tears. Also, a 

meadow as a weeping ground. 

[com] [AHLB: 1035-C (N)] 

[Strong's: 57, 58, 60] 

Mouth: The opening through which 

food enters the body. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1373-A (N)] [Strong's: 

6310] 

Multiple: Involving more than one. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2569 (d)] 
[Strong's: 6099] 

Multitude: A great number of people. 

Loud group. [masc] [AHLB: 

1105-A (j)] [Strong's: 1995] 

Myriad: A great abundance in 

numbers. [fem] [AHLB: 1439-B 

(N1)] [Strong's: 7233] 

Myrrh: An aromatic gum resin 

obtained from a tree and having a 

bitter slightly pungent taste. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1262-J (N)] 
[Strong's: 3910] 

Naked: Without clothes in the sense of 

bare skin. [masc] [AHLB: 1365-A 

(ecp)] [Strong's: 5903] 

Nakedness: The shame of one being 

naked. Idiomatic for sexual 

relations. In the Aramaic this word 

means dishonor in the sense of 

being naked. [fem] [AHLB: 1365-

K (N1)] [Strong's: 6172, 6173] 

Narrow: Of slender width. A narrow, 

tight place or situation. An enemy 
or adversary as one who closes in 

with pressure. [masc] [AHLB: 

1411-A (N)] [Strong's: 6862] 

Nation: A community of people of one 

or more nationalities and having a 

more or less defined territory and 

government. The people of a 

nation as the back, or body. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1052-A (f)] [Strong's: 

1471] 

Near: Close to; at or within a short 
distance from. Also, a kin, as a 

near relative. [masc] [AHLB: 2729 

(c)] [Strong's: 7138] 

Neck: The part of a person that 

connects the head with the body. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2580 (N)] 

[Strong's: 6203] 

Nest: A bed or receptacle prepared by 

a bird for its eggs and young. The 

stall of an animal as a nest. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1428-A (N)] [Strong's: 

7064] 
Net: An open-meshed fabric twisted, 

knotted, or woven at regular 

intervals. Also, a thicket as an 

interwoven network of thorns. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2459 (N)] 

[Strong's: 5442, 7638] 

Nevertheless: In spite of that. A 

flowing of certainty. [AHLB: 

1035-C (N)] [Strong's: 61] 

New moon: The moon phase when its 

dark side is toward the earth; the 
thin crescent moon. first crescent 

of the moon as the renewal of the 

moon, the first day of the month. 

Also, a month as the interval 

between crescents. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2151 (g)] [Strong's: 2320] 

Night: The time from dusk to dawn; 

night time hours associated with 

darkness and sleep. [com] [AHLB: 

1265-M (N)] [Strong's: 3915] 

Nine: Nine in number. The total 

number of hours in an ancient day 
or night. [com] [AHLB: 1476-A 

(i)] [Strong's: 8672, 8673] 

No: The negative of an alternative 

choice. To be without; to not be. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1254-A (N)] 
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[Strong's: 408, 409, 3809] 

Noble: Possessing outstanding 

qualities or properties. Of high 

birth or exalted rank. One who has 

authority. May also mean "heavy" 

from the weight of responsibility 
on one in authority. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1342-A (N)] [Strong's: 

5620, 8269] 

Nod: A quick downward motion of the 

head. To shake or wag out of pity, 

sorrow or wandering. [AHLB: 

1303-J (V)] [Strong's: 5110, 5111] 

North: From the North Star which is 

watched for direction. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1408-A (j)] [Strong's: 

6828] 

Nose: The organ bearing the nostrils 
on the anterior of the face. 

Literally, the nostril but also 

meaning the nose, especially when 

in the plural. This word can also 

mean anger because of the flaring 

of the nostrils when angry. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1017-A (N)] [Strong's: 

639] 

Not: A function word to stand for the 

negative. As being without. 

[AHLB: 1254-J (N)] [Strong's: 
3808] 

Nothing: Not any thing. [fem] [AHLB: 

1289-D (d1)] [Strong's: 3972] 

Nourishment: Food; nutriment. For 

giving sustenance and making one 

whole. [masc] [AHLB: 1242-C 

(a)] [Strong's: 3978] 

Now: At the present time or moment. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1367-H (N)] 

[Strong's: 6258] 

Nude: Without clothes in the sense of 

bare skin. [masc] [AHLB: 1365-A 
(cp)] [Strong's: 6174] 

Number: A sum of units. Counting as 

a recording. [masc] [AHLB: 2500 

(h)] [Strong's: 4557] 

Oak: The tough durable wood of the 

oak tree. Strongest of the woods. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1012-A (N1)] 

[Strong's: 424, 427] 

Oath: Something corroborated by a 

vow. A binding agreement, 

including the curse for violating 
the oath. [fem] [AHLB: 1012-A 

(N1)] [Strong's: 423] 

Obedience: Submission to the will of 

another. In the sense of being 

restrained. [fem] [AHLB: 1419-L 

(N1)] [Strong's: 3349] 

Occupation: The principal business of 

one’s life. [fem] [AHLB: 1264-D 

(k1)] [Strong's: 4399] 

Oil: An unctuous combustible 

substance that is liquid, is not 

water-soluble, and leaves a greasy 
stain. Usually olive oil and used as 

a medicinal ointment. Also, 

meaning fat or rich. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2850 (N)] [Strong's: 

8081, 8082] 

Old age: One up in years. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2132 (e1)] [Strong's: 

2209] 

Olive: The fruit or the tree. Fruit used 

for food and a source of oil. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1160-M (N)] 
[Strong's: 2132] 

On account of: As a crossing over 

from one idea to another. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2520 (d)] [Strong's: 5668, 

5669] 

One of the flock: A member of a flock 

of sheep or goats. [masc] [AHLB: 

1327-A (N)] [Strong's: 2089, 

7716] 

Only: A single instance or thing and 

nothing more or different. [AHLB: 

1456-A (N)] [Strong's: 7535] 
Open: Having no confining barrier. To 

open up as opening a gate or door. 

[AHLB: 2649 (V)] [Strong's: 

6605, 6606] 

Open up: To make available or 
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accessible. Open the eyes or ears. 

[AHLB: 2631 (V)] [Strong's: 

6491] 

Opening: Something that is open, as 

an entrance or opening of a tent, 

house or city. [masc] [AHLB: 
2649 (N)] [Strong's: 6607, 6608] 

Opposite: Something in front of and 

pronounced. Also a story as being 

told face to face. [masc] [AHLB: 

2372 (N)] [Strong's: 5048, 5049] 

Or: An alternative or optional desire. 

[AHLB: 1006-A (N)] [Strong's: 

176] 

Ornament: Something that lends 

grace and beauty. Precious 

ornaments probably with gems. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2329 (m1)] 
[Strong's: 4030] 

Other: One that remains of two or 

more. A time, person or thing that 

follows after. [masc] [AHLB: 

1181-C (N)] [Strong's: 312, 317] 

Other side: As being across from this 

side. [masc] [AHLB: 2520 (N)] 

[Strong's: 5676] 

Otherwise: In a different manner or 

way.. As a turning toward another 

direction. [AHLB: 1382-A (N)] 
[Strong's: 6435] 

Outcry: A vehement protest; a loud 

cry. [fem] [AHLB: 2131 (N)] 

[Strong's: 2201] 

Outside: A place or region beyond an 

enclosure or barrier. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1179-J (N)] [Strong's: 

2351] 

Oven: A chamber used for baking, 

heating or drying. As a lamp for 

cooking. [masc] [AHLB: 1319-J 

(i)] [Strong's: 8574] 
Overcome: To get the better of. Be 

successful in strength or authority. 

[AHLB: 2052 (V)] [Strong's: 

1396] 

Overlook: To unintentionaly look 

past, forget. [AHLB: 1320-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 5382] 

Overseer: One who carefully watches 

over; a superintendent. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2630 (b)] [Strong's: 6496] 

Oversight: Watchful and responsible 
care. [fem] [AHLB: 1463-A (h1)] 

[Strong's: 4870] 

Overtake: To catch up with. Also, to 

remove in the sense of taking over. 

[AHLB: 2410 (V)] [Strong's: 

5253, 5381] 

Overturn: To turn something over or 

upside down, as if pouring out its 

contents. [AHLB: 1379-F (V)] 

[Strong's: 2015] 

Overturning: The act of turning 

something over. [fem] [AHLB: 
1379-F (N1)] [Strong's: 2018] 

Owner: Possessor of an article or 

property. [masc] [AHLB: 2052 

(b)] [Strong's: 1376] 

Ox: A domestic bovine animal used 

for pulling heavy loads. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1480-J (N)] [Strong's: 

7794, 8450] 

Pack: A bundle arranged for carrying. 

[AHLB: 2237 (V)] [Strong's: 

2943] 
Palm: A tropical tree with fan-shaped 

leaves. Part of the hand between 

the base of the fingers and the 

wrist. Also, the sole of the foot; 

another palm-shaped object such 

as a spoon. [fem] [AHLB: 1247-A 

(N)] [Strong's: 3709, 3710] 

Parcel: A section or portion of land 

that has been purchased or 

aquired. [fem] [AHLB: 2167 (N1)] 

[Strong's: 2513] 

Parching heat: To shrivel or toast 
with intense heat. [masc] [AHLB: 

2199 (g)] [Strong's: 2721] 

Part: To separate. Part the lips to open 

the mouth. [AHLB: 1386-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 6475] 
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Partner: One that shares. A close 

companion. [masc] [AHLB: 1453-

A (k)] [Strong's: 4828] 

Pass over: To pass through, by or over 

something. Also, to change in the 

sense of going to another one, side 
or thought. [AHLB: 2165 (V)] 

[Strong's: 2498, 2499] 

Pasture: A place of feeding or 

grazing. [masc] [AHLB: 1453-H 

(h)] [Strong's: 4829] 

Path: The road or route one travels. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1445-C (g)] 

[Strong's: 734] 

Payment: Something that is paid. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2479 (ac2)] 

[Strong's: 4909] 

Peel: The skin or rind of a fruit; to 
strip off an outer layer. [AHLB: 

2626 (V)] [Strong's: 6478] 

Peel off: To strip off an outer layer. 

spread apart. To invade in the 

sense of spreading out for an 

attack. Also, to strip off clothing 

in the sense of spreading the 

garment for removal. [AHLB: 

2646 (V)] [Strong's: 6584] 

People: Human beings. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1358-A (N)] [Strong's: 
5971, 5972] 

Perform: To do a great action out of a 

judgement. [AHLB: 1380-E (V)] 

[Strong's: 6381] 

Pick up: To take hold of and lift up. 

To gather together. [AHLB: 2320 

(V)] [Strong's: 3950] 

Pierce: To run into or through as with 

a pointed weapon or tool. Pierce a 

hole through. Also, meaning 

common in the sense of taking 

something set apart for a special 
function and using for common 

purposes. [AHLB: 1173-B (V)] 

[Strong's: 2490] 

Pierce through: To make a hole by 

puncturing or penetrating. To 

curse in the sense of piercing 

through. [AHLB: 2430 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5344] 

Pierced: Having holes. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1173-B (N)] [Strong's: 

2491] 
Pile up: To heap something up in a 

mound. [AHLB: 2656 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6651] 

Pilgrimage: A journey of a pilgrim; 

the course of life on earth. One 

who travels in a strange land. The 

pilgrimage or the dwelling place 

of a stranger. [masc] [AHLB: 

1066-J (d)] [Strong's: 4033] 

Pistachio: A greenish-yellow nut from 

a small tree of the same name. 

From its belly shape. [masc] 
[AHLB: 2015 (g)] [Strong's: 992] 

Pitch tent: To set up camp. By 

extension, can also mean a distant 

shining, such as the moon. 

[AHLB: 1104-C (V)] [Strong's: 

166, 167] 

Place: An indefinite region or expanse; 

a particular part of a surface or 

body. A place one rises up to. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1427-J (a)] 

[Strong's: 4725] 
Place of lodging: An establishment for 

lodging and entertaining travelers. 

A place for spending the night. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1267-J (a)] 

[Strong's: 4411] 

Place of rest: A location where there 

is freedom from activity or labor; 

a place for resting or lodging. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1307-J (k1)] 

[Strong's: 4496] 

Plague: An epidemic disease causing 

high mortality. An epidemic or 
other sore or illness as a touch 

from God. [masc] [AHLB: 2376 

(N)] [Strong's: 5061] 

Plant: To put or set into the ground for 

growth. Establish plants in the 
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sense of setting into place in the 

soil. [AHLB: 2398 (V)] [Strong's: 

5193] 

Plead: To entreat or appeal earnestly. 

Fall to the ground to plead a cause 

to one in authority. An action to 
prevent a judgement. [AHLB: 

1380-B (V)] [Strong's: 6419] 

Pleasant: Having qualities that tend to 

give pleasure. An object of desire. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2169 (N1)] 

[Strong's: 2532] 

Please: A pleading or request for 

something. To make another 

happy or gratified. [AHLB: 1300-

A (N)] [Strong's: 577, 4994] 

Pleasure: A state of gratification. 

[com] [AHLB: 2528 (N)] 
[Strong's: 5730] 

Plenty: A full or more than adequate 

supply. What is full, satisfied or 

abundant . [masc] [AHLB: 2461 

(N)] [Strong's: 7647, 7649] 

Plot: To devise a plan of action, 

usually with evil intent. [AHLB: 

1151-B (V)] [Strong's: 2161] 

Pluck away: To take off something or 

someone by force through picking 

off, robbing or plundering. 
[AHLB: 2059 (V)] [Strong's: 

1497] 

Pluck up: To pull or dig out the roots. 

[AHLB: 2905 (V)] [Strong's: 

6131, 6132] 

Plunder: To commit robbery or 

looting. [AHLB: 1030-B (V)] 

[Strong's: 962] 

Poplar: A tree with white bark. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2303 (e1)] [Strong's: 

3839] 

Portion: An individual’s part or share 
of something. The portions 

dispersed out. [masc] [AHLB: 

2167 (N)] [Strong's: 2506] 

Possession: Something owned, 

occupied or controlled. The goods 

and wealth acquired as the 

acquiring of materials for building 

a nest. [masc] [AHLB: 1428-B 

(b)] [Strong's: 7075] 

Possibly: Being within the limits of 

ability, capacity, or realization. A 
possible outcome. To desire what 

you are without in the sense of 

joining. [com] [AHLB: 1254-J (f)] 

[Strong's: 194] 

Post: The place at which a soldier is 

stationed. As standing tall and 

firm. A garrison. [masc] [AHLB: 

2426 (b)] [Strong's: 5333] 

Posterity: The offspring of a 

progenitor to the furthest 

generation. Continuation through 

the next generation. [masc] 
[AHLB: 2402 (N)] [Strong's: 

5220] 

Pour: To cause to flow in a stream. To 

give full expression to. [AHLB: 

2412 (V)] [Strong's: 5258, 5259, 

5260] 

Pour down: To pour molten metal. 

[AHLB: 1410-L (V)] [Strong's: 

3251, 3332] 

Pour out: To let flow a liquid 

including the blood of an animal 
in sacrifice or a man. [AHLB: 

2865 (V)] [Strong's: 8210] 

Pouring: A liquid poured out as an 

offering or the pouring of a molten 

metal to form images. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2412 (N)] [Strong's: 

5261, 5262] 

Powder: Matter in a fine particulate 

state. An abundant amount of 

powdery substance as dust or ash. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2565 (N)] 

[Strong's: 6083] 
Power: Possession of control, 

authority, or influence over others; 

physical might. The power or 

might of one who rules or teaches. 

One who yokes with another. 
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Often applies to rulers or a god. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1012-H (c)] 

[Strong's: 430, 433] 

Precipitate: To rain. [AHLB: 2336 

(V)] [Strong's: 4305] 

Pregnancy: The quality of containing 
unborn young within the body. 

From the mound of the belly. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1112-H (j)] 

[Strong's: 2032] 

Pregnant: Containing unborn young 

within the body. [fem] [AHLB: 

1112-H (N1)] [Strong's: 2030] 

Prepare: To make ready beforehand. 

Be ready. [AHLB: 2587 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6257] 

Present: A gift given to another on 

bended knee and in respect. Also a 
pool of water as a place where one 

kneels down to drink from. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2039 (N1)] [Strong's: 

1293, 1295] 

Press: Pressure or pushing action. 

[AHLB: 2470 (V)] [Strong's: 

7818] 

Press hard: To push or urge another 

into an action. [AHLB: 2629 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6484] 

Prey: An animal taken as food by a 
predator. The meat that is torn by 

the predator. [masc] [AHLB: 2245 

(N)] [Strong's: 2964, 2965] 

Priest: One authorized to perform the 

sacred rites as a mediatory agent 

between man and God. The base 

which supports the people. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1244-G (g)] [Strong's: 

3548] 

Prison: A place of confinement. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1342-G (N)] 

[Strong's: 5470] 
Prisoner: One who is bound or 

confined. [masc] [AHLB: 1342-C 

(b)] [Strong's: 615, 616] 

Produce: Agricultural products, 

especially fresh fruits and 

vegetables. The harvested product 

of a crop. [masc] [AHLB: 1388-H 

(f)] [Strong's: 6529] 

Production: Total output of a 

commodity or an industry. An 

increase of produce, usually of 
fruit in the sense of filling. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1024-J (i1)] [Strong's: 

8393] 

Profit: A valuable return; to derive 

benefit. The taking of money or 

something of value through force 

in the sense of cutting. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2031 (N)] [Strong's: 

1215] 

Prolong: To lengthen or delay. 

[AHLB: 1448-C (V)] [Strong's: 

748, 749] 
Prophet: One gifted with more than 

ordinary spiritual and moral 

insight. who brings forth the inner 

fruit. [masc] [AHLB: 1301-E (b)] 

[Strong's: 5029, 5030] 

Prosper: To succeed. Move forward in 

distance, position or in thriving. 

[AHLB: 2662 (V)] [Strong's: 

6743, 6744] 

Prostitute: Devoted to corrupt 

purposes. A female prostitute set 
aside for a special purpose. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2700 (N1)] [Strong's: 

6948] 

Prostitution: As paid with food. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1152-B (d)] 

[Strong's: 2183] 

Provender: Dry food for domestic 

animals. A gathering of food. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1339-E (hc)] 

[Strong's: 4554] 

Provide: To give what is due. Also to 

grant or allow permission. 
[AHLB: 1094-L (V)] [Strong's: 

3051, 3052] 

Provide food: Supply nourishment. 

[AHLB: 2315 (V)] [Strong's: 

3938] 
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Provisions: A stock of needed 

materials. The produce of the hunt. 

Also, used for "food" in general. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1395-M (N
1
)] 

[Strong's: 6720] 

Purchase: Something owned, 
occupied or controlled. The goods 

and wealth acquired as the 

acquiring of materials for building 

a nest. [AHLB: 1428-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 7066, 7069] 

Pure: Unmixed with any other matter. 

Someone or something that is free 

of impurities. This can be a metal 

such as gold or animals. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1204-G (c)] [Strong's: 

2889, 2890] 

Pursue: To follow in order to 
overtake, capture, kill, or defeat. 

Pursue in chase or persecution. 

[AHLB: 2755 (V)] [Strong's: 

7291] 

Put: To set or fix anything in place. To 

establish or appoint. [AHLB: 

1335-L (V)] [Strong's: 3455] 

Qeshiytah: A unit of value, money. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2739 (b1)] 

[Strong's: 7192] 

Quarrel: A ground of dispute or 
complaint. A clash between sides. 

[AHLB: 2562 (V)] [Strong's: 

6229] 

Quiver: A case for holding or carrying 

arrows. As hung over the shoulder. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1495-A (f)] 

[Strong's: 8522] 

Rafter: The beams which the roof of 

the house sits on. [fem] [AHLB: 

1434-J (N1)] [Strong's: 6982] 

Raiment: Clothing; garments. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1245-A (N3)] [Strong's: 
3682] 

Rain shower: The rain of the skies. In 

Aramaic this word means the 

"body." [masc] [AHLB: 2090 (N)] 

[Strong's: 1653, 1655] 

Raise: To lift something up. [AHLB: 

1450-J (V)] [Strong's: 7311, 7313] 

Raven: A glossy black bird. As black 

in color. [masc] [AHLB: 2907 (g)] 

[Strong's: 6158] 

Reach: To touch or grasp; to get up to 
or as far as. Come together in 

meeting by chance. To give or 

place as a meeting. [AHLB: 2592 

(V)] [Strong's: 6293] 

Rebel: To oppose or disobey one in 

authority or control. [AHLB: 2352 

(V)] [Strong's: 4775] 

Rebuke: To criticize sharply. [AHLB: 

2076 (V)] [Strong's: 1605] 

Reckless: Marked by lack of proper 

caution. [masc] [AHLB: 2599 (N)] 

[Strong's: 6349] 
Reckon: To appoint, assign, count or 

number a set of things or people. 

[AHLB: 1290-H (V)] [Strong's: 

4483, 4487] 

Recognize: To acknowledge or take 

notice of in some definite way. 

[AHLB: 2406 (V)] [Strong's: 

5234] 

Red: Of the color red. Ruddy; florid. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1082-C (c)] 

[Strong's: 122] 
Redeem: To buy back. Restore one to 

his original position or avenge his 

death. In the participle form this 

verb means “avenger,” as it is the 

role of the nearest relative to buy 

back one in slavery or avenge his 

murder. [AHLB: 1058-D (V)] 

[Strong's: 1350] 

Reed-pipe: A wind instrument made 

of reeds. Related to lust through 

the heavy breathing of passion. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2523 (o)] 
[Strong's: 5748] 

Refine: To reduce to a pure state. 

[AHLB: 1375-B (V)] [Strong's: 

6338, 6339] 

Reflection: The return of light or 
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sound waves from a surface; 

production of an image as by a 

mirror. [fem] [AHLB: 1438-A 

(a
1
)] [Strong's: 4759] 

Refuse: To express one’s self as being 

unwilling to accept. [AHLB: 
1290-D (V)] [Strong's: 3985] 

Regulate: To govern or correct 

according to rule. Rule over a 

dominion. To bring order, method, 

or uniformity to. To compare one 

thing to another in the sense of a 

rule of measurement, often as a 

proverb or parable. [AHLB: 2359 

(V)] [Strong's: 4910, 4911] 

Regulation: An authoritative rule 

dealing with details or procedure. 

The power and authority of one to 
regulate and control over another. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2359 (k1)] 

[Strong's: 4475] 

Reign: To rule over a kingdom as king 

or queen. [AHLB: 2340 (V)] 

[Strong's: 4427] 

Relate: To have a relationship with 

another through marriage. [AHLB: 

2224 (V)] [Strong's: 2859] 

Remain: To continue unchanged; to 

stay behind. [AHLB: 1480-D (V)] 
[Strong's: 7604] 

Remainder: A remaining group, part 

or trace. [masc] [AHLB: 1480-L 

(N)] [Strong's: 3499] 

Remember: To bring to mind or think 

of again. Remember in thought as 

a memorial or mention through 

speech. To act or speak on behalf 

of another. [AHLB: 2121 (V)] 

[Strong's: 2142] 

Remnant: A usually small part, 

member, or trace remaining. [fem] 
[AHLB: 1480-D (N4)] [Strong's: 

7611] 

Remove the cover: Usually to be 

exposed from the removal of 

clothing. To reveal something by 

exposing it. [AHLB: 1357-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 1540, 1541] 

Replacement: That which takes the 

place of , especially as a substitute 

or successor. In the sense of 

passing through one thing to 
another. [fem] [AHLB: 2165 (b1)] 

[Strong's: 2487] 

Report: An account or statement of an 

event or happening. What is heard. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2851 (N)] 

[Strong's: 8088] 

Reproduce: To produce new 

individuals of the same kind. Be 

abundant in fruit. [AHLB: 1388-H 

(V)] [Strong's: 6509] 

Rescue: To free from confinement, 

danger, or evil. A deliverance or 
freedom from a trouble. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1476-L (d1)] [Strong's: 

3444] 

Reserve: To set aside; to retain or hold 

over to a future time or place. 

Leave behind a remainder. 

[AHLB: 1480-L (V)] [Strong's: 

3498] 

Reside: To dwell permanently or 

continuously. [AHLB: 2118 (V)] 

[Strong's: 2082] 
Rest: Freedom from activity or labor. 

To rest from trouble or labor. 

[AHLB: 1307-J (V)] [Strong's: 

5117] 

Resting place: Location where a 

person or object is free from 

activity or labor. [masc] [AHLB: 

1307-J (a)] [Strong's: 4494] 

Restrain: To prevent from doing. Hold 

back, in the sense of grabbing the 

heel. [AHLB: 2571 (V)] [Strong's: 

6117] 
Restrict: To confine within bounds. 

Hold back or prevent someone or 

something. [AHLB: 1242-E (V)] 

[Strong's: 3607] 

Reviving: Restoring to consciousness 
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or life. [fem] [AHLB: 1171-H 

(h1)] [Strong's: 4241] 

Revolution: A sudden, radical or 

complete change. [masc] [AHLB: 

2647 (N)] [Strong's: 6588] 

Rib: Any of the paired bony or 
cartilaginous bones that stiffen the 

walls of the thorax and protect the 

organs beneath. As roasted over 

the fire. A ridge of a hill from its 

similar shape to the ribs. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2664 (N)] [Strong's: 

5967, 6763] 

Riches: Wealth. The possessions that 

make one wealthy. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2585 (N)] [Strong's: 

6239] 

Ride: To sit and travel in any 
conveyance. To sit astride an 

animal, wagon or chariot.. 

[AHLB: 2769 (V)] [Strong's: 

7392] 

Rider: The one traveling in a 

conveyance chariot or its rider or a 

rider of a horse or wagon. The top 

millstone as supported on top of 

the bottom millstone. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2769 (N)] [Strong's: 

7393, 7395] 
Right hand: The right hand or the 

direction of the right hand. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1290-L (b)] [Strong's: 

3225] 

Ring: A circular band worn as an 

ornament. [masc] [AHLB: 2388 

(N)] [Strong's: 5141] 

Ripen: To bring to completeness or 

perfection. Give off the fragrance 

of the fruit as it ripens. To add 

spices to a body for embalming. 

[AHLB: 2177 (V)] [Strong's: 
2590] 

Rise: To assume an upright position. 

Raise or rise up. Also, in the sense 

of continuing or establishing 

something. [AHLB: 1427-J (V)] 

[Strong's: 6965, 6966] 

Rising: A rising of smoke from a burnt 

offering. Captivity in the sense of 

placing a yoke on the captives. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1357-J (N1)] 

[Strong's: 1473, 5930] 
River: A natural stream of water of 

considerable volume. The life-

giving water that washes over the 

soil. [masc] [AHLB: 1319-G (N)] 

[Strong's: 5103, 5104] 

Road: A route or path for travel. Road 

that is walked, as well as the path 

or manner of life. [masc] [AHLB: 

2112 (N)] [Strong's: 1870] 

Roam: To wander around restlessly. 

[AHLB: 1441-J (V)] [Strong's: 

7300] 
Robe: A long flowing outer garment. 

Wide garment. [fem] [AHLB: 

1089-C (N2)] [Strong's: 155] 

Rod: A slender bar of wood or metal. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1426-A (a)] 

[Strong's: 4731] 

Roll: A written document that may be 

wrapped round on itself. [AHLB: 

1058-B (V)] [Strong's: 1556, 

5953] 

Roof covering: Material used for a top 
or covering of a building. What 

covers something. [masc] [AHLB: 

1245-H (h)] [Strong's: 4372] 

Round about: A circuitous way or 

route. [AHLB: 1349-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 1157] 

Roundness: Cylindrical; something as 

a circle, globe or ring that is 

round. A round thing or place. A 

coin as a round piece of gold or 

silver. A round loaf of bread. The 

plain, as a round piece of land. 
[fem] [AHLB: 2258 (e)] [Strong's: 

3603] 

Ruddy: Having a healthy reddish 

color. [masc] [AHLB: 1082-C (jf)] 

[Strong's: 132] 
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Rule: To exert control, direction, or 

influence over, especially by 

curbing or restraining. by walking 

among the subjects. [AHLB: 

1441-H (V)] [Strong's: 7287] 

Run: To go faster than a walk. 
[AHLB: 1455-J (V)] [Strong's: 

7323] 

Sack: The plundering of a captured 

town. A usually rectangular bag of 

paper, canvas. [masc] [AHLB: 

1341-A (N)] [Strong's: 8242] 

Sacrifice: An act of offering to deity 

something precious. To kill an 

animal for an offering. [AHLB: 

2117 (V)] [Strong's: 1684, 2076] 

Saddle: A shaped mounted support on 

which an object can travel. To 
bind up with a saddle. [AHLB: 

2144 (V)] [Strong's: 2280] 

Saddlebag: One of a pair of covered 

pouches laid behind the saddle. 

For carrying items. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2870 (h)] [Strong's: 4942] 

Safely: A state or place of safety. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2013 (N)] 

[Strong's: 983] 

Salt: An ingredient that gives savor, 

piquancy, or zest to food. Also, 
mariners from their sailing on the 

seas (pronounced ma-lahh). Also, 

old rags or clothes, probably from 

their saltiness from the body 

(pronounced ma-lahh). [masc] 

[AHLB: 2338 (N)] [Strong's: 

4416, 4417, 4418, 4419] 

Sand: Loose granular material from 

the disintegration of rocks and 

consisting of particles not as fine 

as silt and used in mortar. Sand is 

used as an abrasive ingredient for 
drilling by placing it in the hole 

being drilled. [masc] [AHLB: 

1173-J (N)] [Strong's: 2344] 

Sandal: A shoe consisting of a sole 

strapped to the foot. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2415 (N)] [Strong's: 

5275] 

Say: To speak chains of words that 

form sentences. [AHLB: 1288-C 

(V)] [Strong's: 559, 560] 

Scarlet: Any of various bright reds. 
The color of the gums. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1474-A (f)] [Strong's: 

8144] 

Scatter: To fling away heedlessly. To 

separate and go in various 

directions. [AHLB: 2422 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5310] 

Scatter abroad: To sow, cast or fling 

widely. [AHLB: 1386-J (V)] 

[Strong's: 6327] 

Scratch: Also, to plow in the sense of 

scratching a line in the soil. This 
word can also mean "to hold in 

peace" or be silent. [AHLB: 2211 

(V)] [Strong's: 2790] 

Scroll: A roll as of papyrus, leather or 

parchment for writing a document. 

Document or record written on a 

sheet of skin or papyrus and rolled 

up. This word can also mean a 

"census" in the sense of recording 

numbers (pronounced se-phar). In 

Aramaic this word can also mean 
a scribe, as one who writes a scroll 

(pronounced sa-phar). [masc] 

[AHLB: 2500 (N)] [Strong's: 

5609, 5610, 5612, 5613] 

Sea: A large body of water. Also, the 

direction of the great sea 

(Mediterranean), the west. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1220-A (N)] [Strong's: 

3220, 3221] 

Se'ah: A dry standard of measure 

equal to 1/3 ephah. [fem] [AHLB: 

1323-A (N1)] [Strong's: 5429] 
Search: To look thoroughly in an 

effort to find or discover 

something. [AHLB: 2189 (V)] 

[Strong's: 2664] 

Search out: To search until the object 
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of the search is found. [AHLB: 

2036 (V)] [Strong's: 1245] 

Seat: A special chair of one in 

eminence. Usually a throne or seat 

of authority. [masc] [AHLB: 

1245-E (e)] [Strong's: 3678, 3764] 
Second: As second in numeric order. 

[com] [AHLB: 1474-H (f)] 

[Strong's: 8145] 

See: To take notice or perceive 

something or someone. To see 

visions. [AHLB: 1438-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 7200, 7202, 7207, 7212] 

Seed: The grains or ripened ovules of 

plants used for sowing. As 

scattered in the field to produce a 

crop. The singular word can be 

used for one or more. Also, the 
descendants of an individual, 

either male or female. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2137 (N)] [Strong's: 

2233, 2234] 

Seeing as: In the degree that. Sense of 

paying attention. [AHLB: 1359-L 

(N)] [Strong's: 3282] 

Seek: To look for or search for 

something or for answers. [AHLB: 

2114 (V)] [Strong's: 1875] 

Seethe: To boil a soup or boil with 
pride. [AHLB: 1142-J (V)] 

[Strong's: 2102, 2103] 

Seize: To possess or take by force. 

Grab hold tightly. To refrain or 

support by grabbing hold. [AHLB: 

2152 (V)] [Strong's: 2388] 

Seize hold: To take hold of something 

by force. [AHLB: 2899 (V)] 

[Strong's: 8610] 

Sell: To give up property to another for 

money or another valuable 

compensation. [AHLB: 2337 (V)] 
[Strong's: 4376] 

Send: To cause to go; to direct, order, 

or request to go. [AHLB: 2842 

(V)] [Strong's: 7971, 7972] 

Separate: To set or keep apart. Divide 

or separate something. [AHLB: 

2005 (V)] [Strong's: 914] 

Separated thing: Someone or 

something separated from the 

whole, often meaning "alone." 

This may also be a branch as 
separated from the tree (as well as 

a staff made from a branch). Linen 

cloth fibers which are divided. A 

lie or liar, as what causes a 

separation through careless words, 

lying, or bragging. [masc] [AHLB: 

1027-A (N)] [Strong's: 905, 906, 

907] 

Serpent: A noxious reptile that hisses, 

creeps and bites, often 

venomously; devil; snake. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2395 (N)] [Strong's: 
5175] 

Servant: One who provides a service 

to another, as a slave or hired 

hand. [masc] [AHLB: 2518 (N)] 

[Strong's: 5649, 5650, 5652] 

Serve: To provide a service to another, 

as a servant or slave or to work at 

a profession. [AHLB: 2518 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5647, 5648] 

Service: Labor provided by a servant 

or slave. [fem] [AHLB: 2518 (c1)] 
[Strong's: 5656] 

Set: To put something in a place. 

[AHLB: 1394-L (V)] [Strong's: 

3322] 

Set apart: To put someone or 

something apart for a special 

purpose. [AHLB: 2700 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6942] 

Set down: To cause to sit down. Set or 

lay down. [AHLB: 1482-M (V)] 

[Strong's: 7896] 

Set in place: To set anything in a 
place. [AHLB: 1335-J (V)] 

[Strong's: 7760, 7761] 

Set-aside: To reserve or put aside 

something in the sense of keeping 

in the shadow. [AHLB: 1403-C 
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(V)] [Strong's: 680] 

Settle: To stay in a dwelling place for 

the night or for long periods of 

time. Also to sit down. [AHLB: 

1462-L (V)] [Strong's: 3427, 

3488] 
Settling: The place of settling as a 

temporary dwelling. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1462-L (a)] [Strong's: 

4186] 

Seven: Seven in number. [com] 

[AHLB: 2808 (N)] [Strong's: 

7651, 7657] 

Seventh: The seventh in numeric 

order. [masc] [AHLB: 2808 (bf)] 

[Strong's: 7637] 

Seventh time: A sequence of events 

ending with the seventh. [fem] 
[AHLB: 2808 (e2)] [Strong's: 

7659] 

Sew together: To join two pieces of 

cloth with stitches of thread. 

[AHLB: 2900 (V)] [Strong's: 

8609] 

Sha'ar: A standard of measure. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2862 (N)] [Strong's: 

8180] 

Shadow: The dark figure cast on a 

surface by a body intercepting the 
rays from a light source. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1403-A (N)] [Strong's: 

6738] 

Shake: To tremble in fear or anger. 

[AHLB: 2748 (V)] [Strong's: 

7264, 7265] 

Shape: The outline of an individual. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1503-D (g)] 

[Strong's: 8389] 

Sharpen: To hone in the sense of 

narrowing the blade edge by using 

a whetstone or hammer. To 
narrow the eyes in the sense of 

looking sharply, as in squinting. 

[AHLB: 2309 (V)] [Strong's: 

3913] 

Shave: To cut off the hair from the 

face or another part of the body. 

[AHLB: 2065 (V)] [Strong's: 

1548] 

She: The female who is neither the 

speaker nor the one addressed. As 

one looked toward. [fem] [AHLB: 
1093-J (N)] [Strong's: 1931, 1932] 

Sheaf: Stalks and ears of a cereal grass 

bound together. A sheaf of grain 

that is bound. [masc] [AHLB: 

1266-C (d)] [Strong's: 485] 

Shear: To cut or clip wool or hair from 

something. [AHLB: 1053-B (V)] 

[Strong's: 1494] 

She-donkey: A female donkey. As 

used as a gift. [fem] [AHLB: 

1497-C (c)] [Strong's: 860] 

Sheep: A mammal related to the goat 
domesticated for its flesh and 

wool. [masc] [AHLB: 2273 (N)] 

[Strong's: 3532, 3775] 

Sheet: A broad piece of cloth or metal. 

As hammered out flat. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2797 (b)] [Strong's: 7549] 

She-goat: A female goat. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1513-A (N)] [Strong's: 

5795, 5796] 

Sheqel: A chief Hebrew weight 

standard of measurement. [masc] 
[AHLB: 2874 (N)] [Strong's: 

8255, 8625] 

Shield: A broad piece of defensive 

armor carried on the arm. A 

protective structure. Wall of 

protection. [masc] [AHLB: 1060-

A (a)] [Strong's: 4043] 

Shine: To emit rays of light. Shine 

brightly. To shine or cause another 

to shine through one’s actions or 

words. [AHLB: 1104-B (V)] 

[Strong's: 1984] 
Shining: Emitting or reflecting light. 

From the glistening of olive oil. 

Something that shines brightly. 

Also, noon as the brightest part of 

the day. [fem] [AHLB: 1411-G 
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(g)] [Strong's: 2096, 6672] 

Ship: A large sea-going vessel. As 

searching through the sea for a 

distant shore. [masc] [AHLB: 

1014-A (f1)] [Strong's: 591] 

Shoham: An unknown, precious stone. 
[masc] [AHLB: 1473-G (g)] 

[Strong's: 7718] 

Shore: The land bordering a body of 

water. A place covered. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1178-J (N)] [Strong's: 

2348] 

Short: Having little length. A brief 

distance. [fem] [AHLB: 2250 (e1)] 

[Strong's: 3530] 

Shoulder: Capacity for bearing a task 

or blame. The shoulders as the 

place where loads are placed. 
[masc] [AHLB: 2837 (N)] 

[Strong's: 7926] 

Show beauty: As the beauty of the 

camp itself. To give or show 

beauty, grace or mercy to another. 

[AHLB: 1175-B (V)] [Strong's: 

2589, 2603, 2604] 

Shrub: A low-growing, usually 

severally stemmed bush or woody 

plant, as used for making booths. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1330-M (N)] 
[Strong's: 7880] 

Shut: To close an opening. To block or 

close an opening. [AHLB: 2467 

(V)] [Strong's: 5462, 5463, 5534] 

Shut up: To stop by halting or closing. 

[AHLB: 2515 (V)] [Strong's: 

5640] 

Side: An area next to something. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1395-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 6654, 6655] 

Sign: The motion, gesture, or mark 

representing an agreement 
between two parties. A wondrous 

or miraculous sign. [fem] [AHLB: 

1022-J (N)] [Strong's: 226, 852] 

Signet: A seal used officially to give 

personal authority to a document. 

A signature ring or cylinder with 

the owner’s seal that is pressed 

into clay to show ownership. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2223 (g)] 

[Strong's: 2368] 

Signet ring: The finger ring with the 
mark of the owner that is sunk into 

a lump of clay as a seal. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2229 (N2)] [Strong's: 

2885] 

Silver: A soft metal capable of a high 

degree of polish used for coinage, 

implements and ornaments. 

Desired, valuable metal. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2277 (N)] [Strong's: 

3701, 3702] 

Since: From a time in the past until 

now, in the sense of being on the 
heel of something else. [AHLB: 

2571 (N)] [Strong's: 6118] 

Sinew: A tendon. [masc] [AHLB: 

1050-M (N)] [Strong's: 1517] 

Sister: A female person having the 

same parents as another person. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1008-A (N3)] 

[Strong's: 269] 

Six: Six in number. [com] [AHLB: 

1481-A (N)] [Strong's: 8337, 

8346, 8353, 8361] 
Sixth: The sixth in numeric order. 

[com] [AHLB: 1481-A (ef)] 

[Strong's: 8345] 

Skin: The integument covering men or 

animals, as well as leather made 

from animal skins. The husk of a 

seed. [masc] [AHLB: 1365-J (N)] 

[Strong's: 5784, 5785] 

Skin bag: Used for holding cheese, 

water or any other liquid. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1174-A (N2)] [Strong's: 

2573] 
Sky: The upper atmosphere that 

constitutes an apparent great vault 

or arch over the earth. Place of the 

winds. [masc] [AHLB: 1473-A 

(N)] [Strong's: 8064, 8065] 
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Slander: Speaking evil of another 

(usually done quietly). [fem] 

[AHLB: 1071-A (N1)] [Strong's: 

1681] 

Slaughtering: The act of slaughtering, 

the meat of the slaughter or one 
who slaughters. Also an 

executioner as one who slaughters. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2227 (N)] 

[Strong's: 2874, 2876, 2877] 

Slay: To strike, beat or kill. [AHLB: 

2823 (V)] [Strong's: 7819, 7820] 

Sleep: To rest in a state of suspended 

consciousness. [AHLB: 1474-L 

(V)] [Strong's: 3462] 

Slick: The portions dispersed out. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2167 (N)] 

[Strong's: 2509] 
Slip away: To get away through 

deliverance or escape. [AHLB: 

2339 (V)] [Strong's: 4422] 

Small: Someone or something that is 

not very large in size, importance, 

age or significance. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2703 (N)] [Strong's: 

6996] 

Small amount: Something that is few 

or small in size or amount. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2347 (N)] [Strong's: 
4592] 

Smear: To overspread with oil as a 

treatment or a sign of authority. 

[AHLB: 2357 (V)] [Strong's: 

4886] 

Smell: The odor or scent of a thing. As 

carried on the wind. To be 

"refreshed", as when taking in a 

deep breath. [AHLB: 1445-J (V)] 

[Strong's: 7304, 7306] 

Smoke: The gaseous products of 

combustion. [masc] [AHLB: 2583 
(N)] [Strong's: 6226, 6227] 

Smoldering: To burn sluggishly 

without flame. The smoke of the 

burning incense or fat. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2705 (ec)] [Strong's: 

7008] 

Smooth: Having an even, continuous 

surface. This word can also mean 

"flattery" in the sense of being 

slippery [fem] [AHLB: 2167 (N1)] 

[Strong's: 2513, 2514] 
Snap: To make a sudden closing; 

break suddenly with a sharp 

sound. Snap and splinter a piece of 

wood. Also, to lash out in anger as 

a splintering. [AHLB: 2726 (V)] 

[Strong's: 7107, 7108] 

Snooze: To take a nap. [fem] [AHLB: 

1474-A (N1)] [Strong's: 8139, 

8142] 

So: In a manner or way indicated or 

suggested. What comes before or 

after another event. In the sense of 
being a base or a firm standing. 

[AHLB: 1244-A (N)] [Strong's: 

3651, 3652] 

Sojourn: To stay as a temporary 

resident. Travel in a strange land. 

Also, the extended meaning of "to 

be afraid" of a stranger. [AHLB: 

1066-J (V)] [Strong's: 1481] 

Sojourner: One who stays 

temporarily. Travels from place to 

place. [masc] [AHLB: 1462-L (i)] 
[Strong's: 8453] 

Solitary: Separated from the whole of 

the unit (see Psalm 68:7 [6]). 

[masc] [AHLB: 1165-L (b)] 

[Strong's: 3173] 

Son: A male offspring. One who 

continues the family line. This can 

be the son of the father or a later 

male descendant. [masc] [AHLB: 

1037-A (N)] [Strong's: 1121, 

1123, 1247, 1248] 

Song: The act or art of singing. [fem] 
[AHLB: 1480-M (N)] [Strong's: 

7892] 

Sorrow: Deep distress and regret. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1210-A (j)] 

[Strong's: 3015] 
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South country: An region of land to 

the south of another area. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2371 (N)] [Strong's: 

5045] 

Sow: To spread seeds on the ground. 

[AHLB: 2137 (V)] [Strong's: 
2232] 

Spare: To forbear to destroy, punish, 

or harm; give asylum. Give refuge 

to another. [AHLB: 1176-J (V)] 

[Strong's: 2347] 

Speak: A careful arrangement of 

words or commands said orally. 

[AHLB: 2093 (V)] [Strong's: 

1696] 

Speckled: The spots marking sheep 

and goats. [masc] [AHLB: 2431 

(c)] [Strong's: 5348] 
Speech: The chain of words when 

speaking. [fem] [AHLB: 1288-C 

(N1)] [Strong's: 565] 

Spice: Various aromatic vegetable 

products used to season or flavor 

foods. [fem] [AHLB: 1310-E (c2)] 

[Strong's: 5219] 

Spit upon: To eject saliva on another. 

[AHLB: 1457-C (V)] [Strong's: 

779] 

Split: To divide lengthwise. [AHLB: 
2606 (V)] [Strong's: 6385, 6386] 

Spoil: Plunder taken from an enemy in 

war or robbery. To impair the 

quality or effect of. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1472-B (N)] [Strong's: 

7998] 

Spot: A small area visibly different 

from the surrounding area. To be 

covered with spots. [AHLB: 1196-

E (V)] [Strong's: 2921] 

Spotted: An animal with white spots 

which appear as hailstones. [masc] 
[AHLB: 2037 (c)] [Strong's: 1261] 

Spread wide: When in the piel form 

meaning to urge one to take action 

or entice. [AHLB: 1390-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 6601] 

Spring: A source of water issuing 

from the ground. As the eye of the 

ground. [masc] [AHLB: 1359-M 

(a)] [Strong's: 4599] 

Spring up: To grow up as a plant. 

[AHLB: 2666 (V)] [Strong's: 
6779] 

Sprout: To send up or out new growth, 

as of a plant. Sprout green sprouts. 

[AHLB: 1090-E (V)] [Strong's: 

1876] 

Staff: A walking stick made from the 

branch of a tree. Also, a tribe as a 

branch of the family. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2805 (N)] [Strong's: 

7625, 7626] 

Stagger: To reel from side to side. 

Wag or shake back and forth or up 
and down. Also, a wandering as 

staggering about. [AHLB: 1322-J 

(V)] [Strong's: 5128] 

Stalk: The main stem and support of a 

plant. [masc] [AHLB: 1428-H 

(N)] [Strong's: 3657, 3661, 7070] 

Stand: To rise, raise or set in a place. 

[AHLB: 2550 (V)] [Strong's: 

5975, 5976] 

Stand erect: Vertical in position. 

Standing upright. To stand erect. 
To set in place. [AHLB: 2426 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5324] 

Star: A natural luminous body visible 

in the night sky. [masc] [AHLB: 

1232-B (g)] [Strong's: 3556] 

Stare: A careful looking, a close 

inspection. [AHLB: 2367 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5027] 

Statement: A single declaration or 

remark. [masc] [AHLB: 1288-C 

(N)] [Strong's: 561] 

Stave: A branch used as a staff. Also, a 
tribe as a branch of the family. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1285-H (N)] 

[Strong's: 4294] 

Stay the night: To remain or stay all 

night. [AHLB: 1267-J (V)] 
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[Strong's: 3885] 

Steal: To wrongfully take the property 

of another; rob. [AHLB: 2073 (V)] 

[Strong's: 1589] 

Sterile: Failing to produce or 

incapable of producing offspring, 
fruit or spores. Being without 

children in the sense of being 

plucked of fruit. [masc] [AHLB: 

2905 (N)] [Strong's: 6135] 

Stew: Fish or meat cooked with 

vegetables. To become agitated or 

worried. [masc] [AHLB: 2386 (b)] 

[Strong's: 5138] 

Stink: To emit a bad odor or be 

loathsome. [AHLB: 1044-D (V)] 

[Strong's: 887, 888] 

Stir: To disturb the quiet of; agitate. 
[AHLB: 1035-G (V)] [Strong's: 

926, 927] 

Stone: A piece of rock, often in the 

context of building material. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1037-C (N)] [Strong's: 

68, 69] 

Stoop: To bend the body forward and 

downward while bending the 

knees. Stoop or crouch down by 

bending or getting on the knees. 

[AHLB: 2290 (V)] [Strong's: 
3766] 

Stop: To cause to cease. Stop from 

occurring in the sense of halting, 

shutting or restraining. [AHLB: 

2570 (V)] [Strong's: 6113] 

Stranger: A foreigner; a person or 

thing unknown or with whom one 

is unacquainted. [masc] [AHLB: 

1066-A (N)] [Strong's: 1616] 

Straw: Stalks of grain after threshing; 

dry, stalky plant residue. When 

more permanent structures were 
built, they were constructed of 

stones and bricks made of clay and 

straw; replacing the tent panels as 

the main component of 

construction for dwellings. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1037-A (i)] [Strong's: 

8401] 

Stream: A body of running water; any 

body of flowing water. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1227-D (N)] [Strong's: 

2975] 
Street: A thoroughfare, especially in a 

city, town or village wider than an 

alley. As wide. [fem] [AHLB: 

2759 (c)] [Strong's: 7339] 

Strength: The quality or state of being 

strong. [masc] [AHLB: 1238-J 

(N)] [Strong's: 3581] 

Stretch: To extend in length. Stretch 

out something. [AHLB: 1308-H 

(V)] [Strong's: 5186] 

Stretch out: To lie, stretch out as to 

rest. [AHLB: 2745 (V)] [Strong's: 
7257] 

Strife: Bitter, sometimes violent 

conflict or dissension. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1439-M (N)] [Strong's: 

7379] 

Strip: To remove clothing, covering, 

or surface matter from. As peeled. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2626 (N1)] 

[Strong's: 6479] 

Striped: Having stripes or streaks. As 

appearing to be whipped with a 
cord. [masc] [AHLB: 2572 (c)] 

[Strong's: 6124] 

Striped bruise: Marks made by ropes 

binding the wrist or lashes with a 

rope. [fem] [AHLB: 2143 (d1)] 

[Strong's: 2250] 

Stroke of time: A continual beating of 

time, one moment after the other. 

Also, a moment in time. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2623 (N)] [Strong's: 

6471] 

Strong: Having or marked by great 
physical strength. [masc] [AHLB: 

1352-A (N)] [Strong's: 5794] 

Strong One: Anyone or thing that 

functions with strength like an ox. 

This can be a ram or stag (as 
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strong leaders), chief, pillar (as the 

strong support of a building), or 

oak tree (one of the strongest of 

the woods) [masc] [AHLB: 1012-

M (N)] [Strong's: 352, 353, 354] 

Subdue: To conquer and bring into 
subjection; bring under control. 

Place the foot on the land in the 

sense of subduing it. Also, to place 

one’s foot into another nation in 

the sense of subduing it. [AHLB: 

2251 (V)] [Strong's: 3533] 

Submerge: To hide by burying or to 

cover. [AHLB: 2234 (V)] 

[Strong's: 2934] 

Subside: Become quiet or less. To 

calm down or set down. [AHLB: 

1471-B (V)] [Strong's: 7918] 
Substance: A fundamental or 

characteristic part or quality. Any 

standing thing or person. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1427-L (d)] [Strong's: 

3351] 

Subtle: Difficult to understand or 

distinguish. In craftiness or 

prudence. [masc] [AHLB: 2908 

(d)] [Strong's: 6175] 

Suckle: To give milk to from the 

breast or udder. [AHLB: 1318-L 
(V)] [Strong's: 3243] 

Summer: The season between spring 

and autumn. [masc] [AHLB: 

1432-M (N)] [Strong's: 7007, 

7019] 

Summit: The head, top or beginning 

of a place, such as a river or 

mountain, or a time, such as an 

event. The point at which 

something starts; origin, principal, 

foremost, source. [fem] [AHLB: 

1458-D (N4)] [Strong's: 7225] 
Sun: The luminous body around which 

the earth revolves and from which 

it receives heat and light. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2854 (N)] [Strong's: 

8121, 8122] 

Support: To uphold or defend; to hold 

up or serve as a foundation or prop 

for. [AHLB: 2488 (V)] [Strong's: 

5564] 

Sure: Safe from danger or harm; 

marked by or given to feelings of 
confident certainty. What is firm. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1290-C (N1)] 

[Strong's: 545, 546, 548] 

Surely: In a sure manner. To be firm 

in something. [masc] [AHLB: 

1244-C (N)] [Strong's: 389, 403] 

Sustain: To provide what is needed to 

make someone or something 

whole or complete. [AHLB: 1242-

J (V)] [Strong's: 3557] 

Swallow: To pass through the mouth 

and move into the esophagus to 
the stomach. [AHLB: 2020 (V)] 

[Strong's: 1104] 

Swarm: To move, as a large mass of 

creatures. [AHLB: 2881 (V)] 

[Strong's: 8317] 

Swarmer: The creature(s) of a large 

swarm. [masc] [AHLB: 2881 (N)] 

[Strong's: 8318] 

Swear: To make or take an oath. 

[AHLB: 2808 (V)] [Strong's: 

7650] 
Swearing: The act of taking an oath. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2808 (d1)] 

[Strong's: 7621] 

Sweat: To excrete moisture in visible 

quantities through the pores of the 

skin. [fem] [AHLB: 1154-A (N1)] 

[Strong's: 2188] 

Sweet: Pleasing to the taste. Not sour, 

bitter or salty. Something that 

smells pleasing. [masc] [AHLB: 

1310-B (bc)] [Strong's: 5207, 

5208] 
Swimmer: The fish of the waters. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1072-A (N1)] 

[Strong's: 1710] 

Sword: A weapon with a long blade 

for cutting or thrusting. [fem] 
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[AHLB: 2199 (N)] [Strong's: 

2719] 

Take: To receive what is given or to 

gain possession by seizing. 

[AHLB: 2319 (V)] [Strong's: 

3947] 
Take a fifth: To separate out one 

equal portion out of five. [AHLB: 

2176 (V)] [Strong's: 2567] 

Take upon: The placing of a yoke on 

the shoulders to perform work or 

undertake a task. [AHLB: 1012-L 

(V)] [Strong's: 2974] 

Talk: To deliver or express in spoken 

words. [AHLB: 1288-B (V)] 

[Strong's: 4448, 4449] 

Tamarisk: The tree or a grove of 

desert shrubs and trees with 
masses of minute flowers. . [masc] 

[AHLB: 1472-C (N)] [Strong's: 

815] 

Tambourine: A shallow, one-headed 

drum with looses disks at the sides 

played by shaking, striking with 

the hand, or rubbing with the 

thumb. [masc] [AHLB: 1500-J 

(N)] [Strong's: 8596] 

Taniyn: A large unknown sea animal. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1497-A (s)] 
[Strong's: 8577] 

Tar: A dark and thick liquid that floats 

to the surface of water and is used 

as a waterproof covering for boats. 

In Aramaic this word means 

“wine,” probably from the dark 

and thick wine that floats to the 

surface of the wine vat. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2175 (N)] [Strong's: 

2561, 2562, 2564] 

Task work: A forced labor or service. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1291-A (N)] 
[Strong's: 4522, 4523] 

Tasty food: Having a marked and 

pleasing flavor. As a pleasurable 

thing. [masc] [AHLB: 2528 (a)] 

[Strong's: 4574] 

Teaching: Acquired knowledge or 

skills that mark the direction one 

is to take in life. A straight 

direction. Knowledge passed from 

one person to another. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1227-H (i1)] [Strong's: 
8451] 

Tear: To rip into pieces. [AHLB: 2734 

(V)] [Strong's: 7167] 

Tear away: To remove reluctantly. 

[AHLB: 2643 (V)] [Strong's: 

6561, 6562] 

Tear into pieces: To tear into pieces 

as a predator does to its prey. To 

rip a cloth into pieces. [AHLB: 

2245 (V)] [Strong's: 2963] 

Ten: Ten in number. [com] [AHLB: 

2563 (N)] [Strong's: 6235, 6236, 
6240, 6242, 6243] 

Tender: Having a soft or yielding 

texture; easily broken, cut, or 

damaged. From the tenderness of 

the loins. [masc] [AHLB: 1448-A 

(N)] [Strong's: 7390] 

Tent: The black, goat hair dwelling of 

the nomad. The shining light of 

the campfire next to the tent in the 

distance is a guide for those 

returning home late, just as a star 
is used as a guide. [masc] [AHLB: 

1104-C (g)] [Strong's: 168] 

Tenth: The tenth in order. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2563 (bf)] [Strong's: 

6224] 

Tenth one: That which occupies the 

tenth position in a sequence. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2563 (c)] 

[Strong's: 6218] 

Tenth part: One portion of a whole 

divided into ten equal portions. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2563 (a)] 
[Strong's: 4643] 

Terminate: To stop or refrain from 

continuing an action. [AHLB: 

2148 (V)] [Strong's: 2308] 

Terror: A state of intense fear. [fem] 
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[AHLB: 1220-C (N1)] [Strong's: 

367] 

Test: A critical examination, 

observation, or evaluation; trial. 

[AHLB: 1314-H (V)] [Strong's: 

5254] 
That: The person, thing, or idea 

indicated, mentioned, or 

understood from the situation. A 

close watching. [masc] [AHLB: 

1359-A (a)] [Strong's: 4616] 

That one: Being the person, thing, or 

idea specified, mentioned, or 

understood. [AHLB: 1282-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 1119, 3644, 3926] 

Then: An inquiry of a time or place. 

[AHLB: 1374-C (N)] [Strong's: 

645] 
There: Used to identify another place. 

[AHLB: 1473-A (N)] [Strong's: 

8033, 8536] 

There is: Something that exists. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1228-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 786, 3426] 

These: The persons, things, or ideas 

present or near in place, time, or 

thought or just mentioned. A 

grammatical tool used to identify 

something specific in the sense of 
looking toward a sight. [AHLB: 

1104-A (N)] [Strong's: 411, 412, 

428, 429, 459, 479] 

They(f): Those ones. As ones looked 

toward. [fem] [AHLB: 1093-J (N)] 

[Strong's: 2007, 3860] 

They(m): As ones looked toward. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1093-J (N)] 

[Strong's: 1992, 1994] 

Thin: Not dense in distribution; not 

well-fleshed. [masc] [AHLB: 

1456-A (N)] [Strong's: 7534] 
Thing of sacrifice: An animal killed 

for an offering. [masc] [AHLB: 

2117 (N)] [Strong's: 1685, 2077] 

Think: To plan or design a course of 

action, item or invention. [AHLB: 

2213 (V)] [Strong's: 2803, 2804] 

Third: The third within the order. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2847 (bf)] 

[Strong's: 7992, 8523] 

Third generation: The third increment 

within the sequence. [masc] 
[AHLB: 2847 (e)] [Strong's: 8029] 

This: A person, thing, or idea present 

or near in place, time, or thought 

or just mentioned. As prominent 

or pointed out. [AHLB: 1143-A 

(N)] [Strong's: 1454, 1668, 1768, 

1791, 1797, 1836, 2063, 2088, 

2090, 2097, 2098] 

This one: The one nearer or more 

immediately under observation or 

discussion. [fem] [AHLB: 1260-F 

(N1)] [Strong's: 1976] 
Thistle: A prickly plant used by the 

shepherd to build a corral around 

the flock at night. [masc] [AHLB: 

1089-A (l)] [Strong's: 1863] 

Though: However; nevertheless. In 

spite of the fact of. A possible or 

desired location. To bring 

attention to an event. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1106-A (N)] [Strong's: 

581, 2004, 2005, 2006, 3861] 

Thought: The forming of ideas in the 
mind. [masc] [AHLB: 1411-L (N)] 

[Strong's: 3336] 

Thousand: Ten times one hundred in 

amount or number. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2001 (N)] [Strong's: 505, 

506] 

Thread: A filament of fibers twisted 

together by spinning and used for 

sewing or tying items together. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1170-J (N)] 

[Strong's: 2339] 

Three: A total of three in number or 
amount. [com] [AHLB: 2847 (c)] 

[Strong's: 7969, 7970] 

Three days ago: An idiom for the 

past. [masc] [AHLB: 2847 (eqp)] 

[Strong's: 8032] 
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Throw: To propel through the air by a 

forward motion. throw straight. To 

drizzle as a throwing down of 

water. Also, to teach in the sense 

of throwing or pointing a finger in 

a straight line as the direction one 
is to walk. [AHLB: 1227-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 3384] 

Throw out: To remove from a place, 

usually in a sudden or unexpected 

manner. Cast out, down or away. 

[AHLB: 2844 (V)] [Strong's: 

7993] 

Throw the hand: To stretch out the 

hand to grab, as well as to show 

praise or confession. [AHLB: 

1211-H (V)] [Strong's: 1911, 

3029, 3034] 
Thrust: To push or drive with force a 

pole into the ground, such as when 

setting up the tent. To blow the 

trumpet in the sense of throwing 

out the sound. [AHLB: 2902 (V)] 

[Strong's: 8628] 

Thus far: The point beyond which 

something has not yet proceeded. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1106-H (N)] 

[Strong's: 2008] 

Tie: To fasten, attach, or close by 
means of a line, ribbon, or cord. 

Tie around. To "conspire" in the 

sense of tying up. [AHLB: 2740 

(V)] [Strong's: 7194] 

Tie up: To wrap or fasten. [AHLB: 

1342-C (V)] [Strong's: 631] 

Time: The measured or measurable 

period during which an action, 

process or condition exists or 

continues. A counting or 

reckoning of time. [masc] [AHLB: 

1290-H (g)] [Strong's: 4489] 
Time of weeping: A period of sadness 

or mourning. [fem] [AHLB: 1034-

A (N4)] [Strong's: 1068] 

Tired: Drained of strength and energy; 

fatigued. [masc] [AHLB: 1362-M 

(N)] [Strong's: 5889] 

Title: The name of an individual is 

more than an identifier but 

descriptive of his character (which 

is the breath in Hebrew thought). 

The character of an individual or 
place. [masc] [AHLB: 1473-A 

(N)] [Strong's: 8034, 8036] 

To: Used as a function word to 

indicate movement or an action or 

condition suggestive of progress 

toward a place, person, or thing 

reached. A moving to or toward 

something to be with it, as the ox 

moves toward a destination. 

[AHLB: 1104-A (N)] [Strong's: 

413] 

Together: In or into one place, mass, 
collection, or group. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1165-L (N)] [Strong's: 

3162] 

Toil: To work hard and long. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1062-L (b)] [Strong's: 

3018, 3019] 

Token: Something given as a promise 

as an exchange. [masc] [AHLB: 

2573 (j)] [Strong's: 6162] 

Tomorrow: On or for the day after 

today. [fem] [AHLB: 1181-A (a2)] 
[Strong's: 4283] 

Tongue: A fleshy moveable process 

on the floor of the mouth used in 

speaking and eating. The tongue 

for speaking. Also, language as a 

tongue. [masc] [AHLB: 2325 (c)] 

[Strong's: 3956] 

Tooth: Hard bony appendages on the 

jaws used for chewing and 

mastication of food and forming of 

sounds when talking. [com] 

[AHLB: 1474-A (N)] [Strong's: 
8127, 8128] 

Top of the head: The crown of the 

head. [masc] [AHLB: 1418-A (lc)] 

[Strong's: 6936] 

Torch: A burning stick of resinous 
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wood. Also, lightning as a torch in 

the night sky. [masc] [AHLB: 

2317 (b)] [Strong's: 3940] 

Torn: Pulled apart. Flesh that is torn. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2245 (N1)] 

[Strong's: 2966] 
Toss: To heave or fling about; to throw 

with a quick, light, or careless 

motion. Be thrown about or 

wander around as nodding the 

head. [AHLB: 1303-B (V)] 

[Strong's: 5074, 5075] 

Touch: To lay hands upon; to touch or 

strike. To be touched by a plague. 

[AHLB: 2376 (V)] [Strong's: 

5060] 

Tower: A structure higher than its 

diameter and high relative to its 
surroundings. Place of great size. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2054 (h)] 

[Strong's: 4026] 

Trade: The business of buying and 

selling or bartering commodities. 

To go about as a merchant trading 

goods. In Psalm 38:11 this word is 

used for the beating of the heart in 

the sense of going about to and 

fro. [AHLB: 2473 (V)] [Strong's: 

5503] 
Trance: A state of partly suspended 

animation or inability to function. 

A deep sleep or unconsciousness. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2754 (i1)] [Strong's: 

8639] 

Tranquility: A state of rest. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1472-H (V)] [Strong's: 

7886] 

Tread: To trample under foot. [AHLB: 

2775 (V)] [Strong's: 7429, 7430] 

Tread about: Usually in the sense of 

spying. To be on foot walking 
through a foreign land. Also, to 

trample another with the tongue. 

[AHLB: 2749 (V)] [Strong's: 

7270, 8637] 

Tread upon: To step or walk on. 

[AHLB: 2249 (V)] [Strong's: 

3526] 

Treader: A creature that crawls or 

creeps on something. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2775 (N)] [Strong's: 

7431] 
Treasure: Wealth hoarded up or 

stored. What is hidden. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2234 (ac)] [Strong's: 

4301] 

Tree: A woody perennial plant with a 

supporting stem or trunk and 

multiple branches. tree or the 

wood from the tree. The singular 

word is used for one or more. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1363-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 636, 6086] 

Tremble: To shake involuntarily; 
shiver. [AHLB: 2201 (V)] 

[Strong's: 2729] 

Trembling: Shaking involuntarily, 

shivering. [fem] [AHLB: 2201 

(N1)] [Strong's: 2731] 

Trembling in fear: Also, to be in fear, 

as if broken. [masc] [AHLB: 

1183-A (N)] [Strong's: 2844] 

Tribe: A social group consisting of 

numerous families, clans or 

generations together. A family 
lineage as bound together. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1013-J (N1)] [Strong's: 

523, 524] 

Trouble: To agitate mentally or 

spiritually; worry; disturb. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1411-A (N1)] [Strong's: 

6869] 

Trough: A long, shallow often V-

shaped receptacle for the drinking 

water or food of domestic animals. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1446-G (N)] 

[Strong's: 7298] 
Truth: The state of being the case. 

Fact. What is firm. Accurately so. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1290-C (N2)] 

[Strong's: 571] 

Tunic: A simple slip-on garment with 
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or without sleeves. [fem] [AHLB: 

2298 (c2)] [Strong's: 3801] 

Turn: To rotate or revolve. To face 

another direction. turn the face or 

to turn directions. To turn 

something back or away. [AHLB: 
1382-H (V)] [Strong's: 6437] 

Turn aside: To change the location, 

position, station, or residence of. 

To remove. [AHLB: 1342-J (V)] 

[Strong's: 5493, 7787] 

Turn away: To deviate from the 

correct path toward another 

direction. [AHLB: 1342-H (V)] 

[Strong's: 8280] 

Turn back: To return to a previous 

place or state. [AHLB: 1462-J 

(V)] [Strong's: 7725, 8421] 
Turn over: To turn aside in fainting or 

hiding. [AHLB: 2537 (V)] 

[Strong's: 5848] 

Turtledove: A small wild pigeon. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1503-J (N)] 

[Strong's: 8449] 

Twilight: The light from the sky 

between full night and sunrise; or 

between sunset and full night. 

[fem] [AHLB: 2543 (N1)] 

[Strong's: 5939] 
Twin: Born with one other or as a pair 

at birth. [masc] [AHLB: 1496-D 

(c)] [Strong's: 8380] 

Twist: A winding or wrapping 

together; entwined in pain or joy. 

[AHLB: 1173-J (V)] [Strong's: 

2342] 

Two: From the two major changes of 

the seasons. A doubling of one. 

[com] [AHLB: 1474-H (N)] 

[Strong's: 8147, 8578, 8648] 

Unaware: Without design, attention, 
preparation, or premeditation. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1035-A (f)] 

[Strong's: 1097] 

Uncircumcised: A male with a 

foreskin. [masc] [AHLB: 2577 

(N)] [Strong's: 6189] 

Uncover: To remove the covering. 

[AHLB: 1365-H (V)] [Strong's: 

6168] 

Under: Beneath. Below or underneath. 

Also, to be underneath in the sense 
of being in place of something 

else. [masc] [AHLB: 2892 (N)] 

[Strong's: 8478, 8479] 

Understand: To grasp the meaning of. 

[AHLB: 1037-M (V)] [Strong's: 

995] 

Underworld: The place of the dead as 

an unknown place. [com] [AHLB: 

1472-D (c)] [Strong's: 7585] 

Unfilled: Empty. As an empty box that 

needs to be filled. [masc] [AHLB: 

1028-J (r)] [Strong's: 922] 
Unit: A single quantity regarded as a 

whole. Unit within the whole, a 

unified group. [masc] [AHLB: 

1165-C (N)] [Strong's: 259] 

Unite: To put together to form a single 

unit. [AHLB: 1165-L (V)] 

[Strong's: 3161] 

Unleavened bread: A hard and flat 

bread or cake made without yeast. 

As a food that can be sucked on. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1294-B (N1)] 
[Strong's: 4682] 

Unless: Except on the condition that. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1254-B (o)] 

[Strong's: 3884] 

Until: A repetition of time either 

definite or indefinite. The 

conclusion of a determinate period 

of time. Another time; once more. 

[AHLB: 1349-A (N)] [Strong's: 

5703, 5704, 5705] 

Uphold: To give support or to steady. 

[AHLB: 2895 (V)] [Strong's: 
8551] 

Upon: To be on or over in the sense of 

the yoke that is placed on the neck 

of the ox. [AHLB: 1357-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 5921, 5922] 
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Upper: Higher than the others. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1357-A (fj)] [Strong's: 

5945, 5946] 

Uprising: Violence in defiance of 

something. Something that is lifted 

up such as a burden, gift or flame. 
[fem] [AHLB: 1314-E (a2)] 

[Strong's: 4864] 

Upward: In a direction from lower to 

higher. [masc] [AHLB: 1357-A 

(a)] [Strong's: 4605] 

Utterance: An oral or written 

statement. [masc] [AHLB: 1312-D 

(N)] [Strong's: 5002] 

Valiant: Possessing or acting with 

bravery or boldness. The mighty 

power of a bird in flight. Anything 

or anyone of great mental or 
physical strength. [masc] [AHLB: 

1043-C (b)] [Strong's: 46, 47] 

Valley: An elongated depression 

between ranges of hills or 

mountains. As deep. Obscure, in 

the sense of dark. [masc] [AHLB: 

2553 (N)] [Strong's: 6010, 6012] 

Veil: To cover, provide, obscure, or 

conceal with or as if with a cloth. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2678 (b)] 

[Strong's: 6809] 
Vessel: A container for holding an 

variety of items. [fem] [AHLB: 

1028-A (i)] [Strong's: 8392] 

Vigor: Active bodily or mental 

strength or force. The power 

within the belly or loins for 

reproduction or creative work. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1014-J (N)] 

[Strong's: 202] 

Village: A settlement usually larger 

than a hamlet and smaller than a 

town. [fem] [AHLB: 1204-M 
(N1)] [Strong's: 2918] 

Vineyard: A planting of grapevines. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2288 (N)] 

[Strong's: 3754] 

Violence: Exertion of physical force so 

as to injure or abuse. A violent 

shaking. [masc] [AHLB: 2172 

(N)] [Strong's: 2555] 

Virgin: An unmarried young woman 

who is absolutely chaste. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2045 (d1)] [Strong's: 
1330] 

Vision: Something seen in a dream, 

trance, or ecstasy. [fem] [AHLB: 

1168-H (a1)] [Strong's: 4236] 

Visit: To meet with another for the 

purpose of assisting, inspecting or 

oversee. [AHLB: 2630 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6485] 

Visualize: To see or form a mental 

image of. Dream dreams. [AHLB: 

2164 (V)] [Strong's: 2492] 

Voice: The faculty of utterance. Sound 
of the shepherd, musical 

instrument, the wind, thunder, etc. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1426-J (N)] 

[Strong's: 6963] 

Vow: To promise solemnly. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2385 (N)] [Strong's: 

5088] 

Wadi: The bed or valley of a stream in 

the Middle East. A choice piece of 

land desired in an inheritance 

because of its fertility. [masc] 
[AHLB: 2391 (N)] [Strong's: 

5158] 

Wage: The reward or price paid for 

one’s labor. [masc] [AHLB: 2479 

(N)] [Strong's: 7938, 7939] 

Waist: The slender part of the body 

above the hips. Also, an unknown 

animal, probably from its slender 

size. [masc] [AHLB: 2363 (N)] 

[Strong's: 4975] 

Walk: To move along on foot. Walk a 

journey. Also, customs as a 
lifestyle that is walked or lived. 

[AHLB: 1264-F (V)] [Strong's: 

1946, 1980, 1981] 

Wall: A high thick masonry structure 

forming an enclosure for defense 
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or protection. What is bored 

through by the enemy to enter a 

city. An army, militia or wealth as 

a wall of protection. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1173-M (N)] [Strong's: 

2426] 
Wander: To go astray due to 

deception or influence. [AHLB: 

1499-H (V)] [Strong's: 8582] 

Wash: To cleanse by the application of 

liquid as water. In Aramaic this 

word means "trust." [AHLB: 2764 

(V)] [Strong's: 7364, 7365] 

Wasteland: Barren or uncultivated 

land. [fem] [AHLB: 2199 (N1)] 

[Strong's: 2723, 2724] 

Watch: To keep vigil. To keep 

someone or something under close 
observation. To expect. [AHLB: 

1359-B (V)] [Strong's: 6049] 

Water: Liquid that descends from the 

sky as rain, forms streams, lakes 

and seas, and is a major 

constituent of all living matter. 

From the water of the sea, as an 

unknown place; but, used for all 

water. [masc] [AHLB: 1281-A 

(N)] [Strong's: 4325, 7890] 

Watering trough: A trench for 
bringing water into the village. A 

place for domestic animals to 

quench thirst. [fem] [AHLB: 

1479-J (N2)] [Strong's: 8268] 

We: I and the rest of a group. [com] 

[Strong's: 580, 586, 587, 5168] 

Weak: One who dangles the head in 

poverty or hunger. [masc] [AHLB: 

1081-A (N)] [Strong's: 1800] 

Wear Out: To make useless, 

especially by long or hard usage. 

[AHLB: 1035-H (V)] [Strong's: 
1086, 1089] 

Weary: Exhausted in strength, 

endurance, vigor or freshness. 

[AHLB: 1258-D (V)] [Strong's: 

3811] 

Week: A period of time consisting of 

seven days or seven years. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2808 (d)] [Strong's: 7620] 

Weep: To express deep sorrow, 

especially by shedding tears. 

[AHLB: 1034-H (V)] [Strong's: 
1058] 

Weeping: The act of expressing 

sorrow by shedding tears. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1034-A (f)] [Strong's: 

1065] 

Weigh: To ascertain the heaviness of 

by a balance or scale. Weigh out, 

usually of silver for payment. 

[AHLB: 2874 (V)] [Strong's: 

8254] 

Weight: The amount a thing weighs. 

Relative heaviness. [masc] 
[AHLB: 2874 (h)] [Strong's: 4948] 

Well: A dug-out hole, usually a well or 

cistern. [fem] [AHLB: 1250-D 

(N)] [Strong's: 875] 

What: Interrogative expressing inquiry 

about the identity, nature, or value 

of an object. Something that is 

unknown; can also be why, when 

or how. [AHLB: 1281-A (N)] 

[Strong's: 3964, 4100, 4101] 

Wheat: A cereal grain that yields a 
fine white flour, the chief 

ingredient of bread. In the sense of 

ripening on the stalk. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2177 (e1)] [Strong's: 

2406, 2591] 

Whelp: Usually a young lion. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1066-J (N)] [Strong's: 

1482, 1484] 

Where: At, in, or to what place. Also, 

an unknown species of animal. 

[AHLB: 1010-A (N)] [Strong's: 

335, 346, 349, 351, 375] 
Wherever: Anywhere at all. A search 

for a person, place or time. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1014-A (N)] [Strong's: 

575] 

Which: Or who, what or that. As a 
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rope attaches two objects together, 

this word links the action of the 

sentence to the one doing the 

action. [AHLB: 1480-C (N)] 

[Strong's: 834] 

White: Free from color. [com] 
[AHLB: 2303 (N)] [Strong's: 

3836] 

White bread: Made with bleached 

flour. [masc] [AHLB: 1181-J (f)] 

[Strong's: 2355, 2751] 

Who: What or which person or 

persons. Someone that is 

unknown. [masc] [AHLB: 1286-A 

(N)] [Strong's: 4310] 

Whole: Free of wound or injury; free 

of defect or impairment; having all 

its proper parts or components. 
[masc] [AHLB: 1496-B (b)] 

[Strong's: 8549] 

Why: For what cause, purpose or 

reason for which. [masc] [AHLB: 

1085-J (a)] [Strong's: 4069] 

Wide: Having great extent or breadth. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2759 (N)] 

[Strong's: 7338, 7342] 

Widen: To make wide, large or roomy. 

[AHLB: 2759 (V)] [Strong's: 

7337] 
Widow: A woman who has lost her 

husband by death. As bound in 

grief. [fem] [AHLB: 1266-C (m1)] 

[Strong's: 490] 

Widowhood: The quality of being a 

widow. As bound in grief. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1266-C (m3)] [Strong's: 

491] 

Width: Largeness of extent or scope. 

From the width of a road. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2759 (g)] [Strong's: 7341] 

Wild ass: A wild animal as prolific. 
[masc] [AHLB: 1388-E (N)] 

[Strong's: 6501] 

Wilderness: A tract or region 

uncultivated and uninhabited by 

human beings. Place of order, a 

sanctuary. [masc] [AHLB: 2093 

(h)] [Strong's: 4057] 

Will: Used to express determination, 

insistence, persistence, or 

willfulness. One’s desire. From 

instructions that are written on 
potsherds. [masc] [AHLB: 1455-H 

(j)] [Strong's: 7522] 

Wind: A natural movement of air; 

breath. The wind of man or god. 

The breath. A space between in 

the sense of a wind between. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1445-J (N)] [Strong's: 

7305, 7307] 

Window: A hole in the wall that 

admits light and a view of the 

other side.. [com] [AHLB: 1173-A 

(j)] [Strong's: 2474] 
Wine: Fermented juice of fresh grapes. 

From the mire in the wine. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1221-M (N)] [Strong's: 

3196] 

Wing: An appendage that allows an 

animal, bird or insect to fly. Also, 

the wings of a garment. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2269 (N)] [Strong's: 

3671] 

Winter: The season between summer 

and spring. Time of the piercing 
cold and relative bleakness. [masc] 

[AHLB: 2208 (g)] [Strong's: 2779] 

Wipe away: To remove by drying or 

sweeping away through rubbing. 

To polish in the sense of a 

vigorous rubbing; erase. [AHLB: 

1284-H (V)] [Strong's: 4229] 

Wise: Characterized by deep 

understanding. Also, a wise man. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2159 (N)] 

[Strong's: 2450] 

With: Through the idea of being 
together in a group. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1358-M (N)] [Strong's: 

5868, 5973, 5974] 

Withdraw: To take back or away; to 

turn away or move back. [AHLB: 
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1163-E (V)] [Strong's: 2244] 

Wither: To become dry and sapless; to 

shrivel. [AHLB: 2671 (V)] 

[Strong's: 6798] 

Withhold: To hold back from action. 

[AHLB: 2343 (V)] [Strong's: 
4513] 

Within: In the sense of being close or 

in the interior of. An approaching. 

[AHLB: 2729 (N)] [Strong's: 

7130, 7131] 

Without: A lacking of something or 

the inability to do or have 

something. The search for a place 

of unknown origin. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1014-M (N)] [Strong's: 

369, 370, 371] 

Witness: Attestation of a fact or event; 
one who gives evidence. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1349-A (N)] [Strong's: 

5707] 

Wolf: A yellowish colored animal. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1140-D (N)] 

[Strong's: 2061] 

Woman: An adult female person. As 

mortal. [fem] [AHLB: 2003 (b1)] 

[Strong's: 802] 

Womb: An organ where something is 

generated or grows before birth. 
[fem] [AHLB: 2015 (N)] 

[Strong's: 990] 

Word: An arrangement of words, 

ideas or concepts to form 

sentences. A plague as a thing. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2093 (N)] 

[Strong's: 1697, 1698] 

Work: Activity where one exerts 

strength or faculties to do or 

perform something. A work or 

action. [masc] [AHLB: 1360-H 

(a)] [Strong's: 4639] 
Would that: In the sense of joining. A 

yearning for certain direction or 

action. [AHLB: 1254-J (N)] 

[Strong's: 3863] 

Wrap: To envelop and secure for 

transport or storage. Also, 

meaning to faint. [AHLB: 2547 

(V)] [Strong's: 5968] 

Wrap around: [AHLB: 1349-J (V)] 

[Strong's: 5749] 

Wrath: Strong vengeful anger. As 
crossing over from peace. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2520 (N1)] [Strong's: 

5678, 5679] 

Wrestle: To contend by grappling with 

to throw one’s opponent off 

balance. [masc] [AHLB: 3034] 

[Strong's: 5319] 

Wrist: The joint between the hand and 

arm. Also, a garment with sleeves 

that reaches to the wrist. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1383-A (N)] [Strong's: 

6446, 6447] 
Yard: The grounds of a building or 

group of buildings. villages 

outside of the larger cities, as “the 

yard of the city.” A courtyard as 

outside the house. [masc] [AHLB: 

2197 (N)] [Strong's: 2691] 

Year: The period of around 365 solar 

days. In the sense of repeating. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1474-A (N1)] 

[Strong's: 8140, 8141] 

Yearning: To long persistently, 
wistfully, or sadly. What is 

desired, whether good or bad. 

[fem] [AHLB: 1005-J (i1)] 

[Strong's: 8378] 

Yesterday: On the day last past. A 

time that is before. [masc] 

[AHLB: 1288-J (i)] [Strong's: 

8543] 

Yet again: A repeating of something. 

[masc] [AHLB: 1349-J (N)] 

[Strong's: 5750, 5751] 

Yield: To produce or be productive. 
[AHLB: 2070 (V)] [Strong's: 

1580] 

Yoke: A wooden bar or frame by 

which two draft animals are joined 

at the heads or necks for working 
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together. [masc] [AHLB: 1357-J 

(N)] [Strong's: 5923] 

You(fs): Pronoun, second person, 

feminine singular [fem] [Strong's: 

859] 

You(mp): Pronoun, second person, 
masculine plural [masc] [Strong's: 

?] 
You(ms): Pronoun, second person, 

masculine singular [masc] 

[Strong's: 607, 608] 

Young age: A young person. [fem] 

[AHLB: 2418 (d)] [Strong's: 5271] 

Young maiden: A young female of 

marriageable age or newly married 

as at the prime age for work. [fem] 

[AHLB: 1357-A (p1)] [Strong's: 

5959] 

Young man: A male that has moved 

from youth to young adulthood. 

[masc] [AHLB: 2418 (N)] 

[Strong's: 5288, 5289] 
Young pigeon: A young featherless 

bird as plucked. [masc] [AHLB: 

2059 (g)] [Strong's: 1469] 

Young woman: A female that has 

moved from youth to young 

adulthood [fem] [AHLB: 2418 

(N1)] [Strong's: 5291] 

Youthfulness: Young acting no matter 

the age. [fem] [AHLB: 2680 (b1)] 

[Strong's: 6812] 
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Prefixes, Suffixes and Conjugations 

!(fp)~: Feminine plural imperative 

verb.  
!(fs)~: Feminine singular imperative 

verb.  
!(mp)~: Masculine plural imperative 

verb.  
!(ms)~: Masculine singular imperative 

verb.  
?~: The interrogative hey converting 

the sentence into a question.  

~&: Paragogic Nun; added to the 

ordinary forms of words, to 

express additional emphasis, or 

some change in the sense.  

~^: Paragogic Hey; added to the 
ordinary forms of words, to 

express additional emphasis, or 

some change in the sense.  

~ed(fp): Feminine plural verb passive 

participle denoting an action (such 

as baked).  
~ed(fs): Feminine singular verb 

passive participle denoting an 

action (such as baked).  
~ed(mp): Masculine plural verb 

passive participle denoting an 

action (such as baked).  
~ed(ms): Masculine singular verb 

passive participle denoting an 

action (such as baked).  
~her: Third person feminine singular 

pronoun (her) also used as a 

possessive pronoun (of him or 

his).  

~him: Third person masculine singular 

pronoun (him) also used as a 

possessive pronoun (of him or 

his).  
~ing(fp): Feminine plural verb 

participle denoting an action (such 

as baking) or one of action (such 

as a baker).  
~ing(fs): Feminine singular verb 

participle denoting an action (such 

as baking) or one of action (such 

as a baker).  
~ing(mp): Masculine plural verb 

participle denoting an action (such 

as baking) or one of action (such 

as a baker).  
~ing(ms): Masculine singular verb 

participle denoting an action (such 

as baking) or one of action (such 

as a baker).  
~me: First person common singular 

pronoun (me), also used as a 

possessive pronoun (of me or my).  

~of: Identifies the noun as possessive.  
~s: Identifies the noun as a quantitative 

or qualitative plural.  

~s2: Identifies the noun as a dual 

plural.  

~them(f): Third person feminine plural 

pronoun (them) also used as a 

possessive pronoun (of them or 

their).  

~them(m): Third person masculine 

plural pronoun (them) also used as 

a possessive pronoun (of them or 

their).  
~unto: Directional Hey; implies 

movement toward the location 

identified in the word this suffix is 

attached to.  

~us: First person common plural 

pronoun (we), also used as a 

possessive pronoun (of us or our).  

~you(fp): Second person feminine 

plural pronoun (you), also used as 

a possessive pronoun (of you or 

your).  
~you(fs): Second person feminine 

singular pronoun (you), alsoused 

as a possessive pronoun (of you or 

your).  

~you(mp): Second person masculine 
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plural pronoun (you), also used as 

a possessive pronoun (of you or 

your).  

~you(ms): Second person masculine 

singular pronoun (you), also used 

as a possessive pronoun (of you or 
your).  

>~: Identifies the verb as infinitive.  
and~: The conjunction meaning and. 

Often used as the vav consecutive 

meaning that when prefixed to a 

verb it will usually reverse the 

tense of the verb.  

be~: Identifies the verb as a Niphal 

(passive).  
did~: Identifies the verb as perfect 

tense.  
from~: A preposition meaning from.  
had~: Identifies the verb as past 

perfect.  
he~: Identifies the subject of the verb 

as third person masculine singular.  
i~: Identifies the subject of the verb as 

first person common singular.  
in~: A preposition meaning in or with.  

like~: A preposition meaning like.  

make be~: Identifies the verb as a 

Hophal (passive causative).  
make~: Identifies the verb as a Hiphil 

(active causative).  
much be~: Identifies the verb as a Pual 

(passive intensive).  
much~: Identifies the verb as a Piel 

(active intensive).  

self~: Identifies the verb as Hitpael 

(reflexive).  
she~: Identifies the subject of the verb 

as third person feminine singular.  
the~: The definite article meaning 

"the".  
they(f)~: Identifies the subject of the 

verb as third person feminine 

singular.  
they(m)~: Identifies the subject of the 

verb as third person masculine 

plural.  
they~: Identifies the subject of the 

verb as third person common 

plural.  
to~: A preposition meaning to or for.  

we~: Identifies the subject of the verb 

as first person common plural.  
which~: A preposition meaning which 

or who.  

will~: Identifies the verb as imperfect 

tense.  
you(fp)~: Identifies the subject of the 

verb as third person masculine 

plural.  
you(fs)~: Identifies the subject of the 

verb as second person feminine 

singular.  
you(mp)~: Identifies the subject of the 

verb as second person masculine 

plural.  
you(ms)~: Identifies the subject of the 

verb as second person masculine 

singular.  
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Names 

Adah [Ornament]: [Strong’s: 5711] 

Adbe'el [Grief of El]: [Strong’s: 110] 

Admah [Red ground]: Or Adamah 

[Strong’s: 126] 
Adonai [My lords]: [Strong’s: 136] 

Adulam [Witness of the people]: 
[Strong’s: 5726] 

Ahalivamah [Tent of the high place]: 
[Strong’s: 173] 

Ahhuzat [Holdings]: [Strong’s: 276] 

Akad [Jar]: Can also mean spark. The 

actual meaning is uncertain. 

[Strong’s: 390] 

Akhbor [Mouse]: [Strong’s: 5907] 

Almodad [El of measure]: The origins 
of modad is uncertain. [Strong’s: 

486] 

Alon-Bakhut [Oak of weeping]: 
[Strong’s: 439] 

Alwah [Wicked]: [Strong’s: 5933] 

Alwan [Tall]: [Strong’s: 5935] 

Amaleq [People gathered]: [Strong’s: 

6002, 6003] 

Amon [Tribe]: [Strong’s: 5983] 

Amraphel [Speaker of judgement]: 
Can also mean One that speaks of 

secrets, Sayer of darkness or Fall 
of the sayer. [Strong’s: 569] 

Anah [Answer]: [Strong’s: 6034] 

Anam [Affliction of water]: [Strong’s: 

6047] 

Aner [Answer]: Meaning and origin 

are uncertain. [Strong’s: 6063] 

Aqan [Sharp sighted]: [Strong’s: 

6130] 

Aram [Palace]: From a root meaning 

a high place such as used for 

building palaces and forts. 
[Strong’s: 758] 

Aram-Nahhara'im [Palace of two 

rivers]: [Strong’s: 763] 

Aran [Joyous]: [Strong’s: 765] 

Araq [Gnawing]: [Strong’s: 6208] 

Ararat [Curse]: meaning uncertain 

[Strong’s: 780] 

Ared [I subdue]: Can also mean I go 

down. [Strong’s: 714] 
Areliy [Order of my El]: [Strong’s: 

692] 

Arodiy [My roaming]: [Strong’s: 722] 

Arpakhshad [I will fail the breast]: 
The meaning of the word rapak is 

uncertain. [Strong’s: 775] 

Arwad [I will preside over]: [Strong’s: 

721] 

Aryokh [Tall]: From a root meaning 

long. [Strong’s: 746] 

Ashbeyl [Fire flowing]: Can also 
mean Fire of Bel. [Strong’s: 788] 

Asher [Happy]: [Strong’s: 836] 

Ashkanaz [Fire spread]: [Strong’s: 

813] 

Ashterot-Qaraniym [Growths of two 

horns]: [Strong’s: 6255] 

Ashur [Step]: [Strong’s: 804] 

Asnat [Belonging to Nat]: [Strong’s: 

621] 

Aveyl-Mitsrayim [Mourning of 

Mitsrayim]: [Strong’s: 67] 

Avida [My father knows]: [Strong’s: 
28] 

Aviyma'el [My father is from El]: 
[Strong’s: 39] 

Aviymelekh [My father is king]: Can 

also mean Father of the king 

[Strong’s: 40] 

Avraham [Father lifted]: [Strong’s: 

85] 

Avram [Father raised]: [Strong’s: 87] 

Awit [Crooked]: [Strong’s: 5762] 

Ay [Heap of ruins]: [Strong’s: 5857] 
Ayah [Falcon]: [Strong’s: 345] 

Ba'al-Hhanan [Master of beauty]: 
Can also mean Ba'al is Beauty 

[Strong’s: 1177] 

Basmat [Spice]: [Strong’s: 1315] 
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Batsrah [Sheepfold]: [Strong’s: 1224] 

Bavel [Confusion]: From a root 

meaning to mix up. [Strong’s: 

894] 

Bedad [Solitary]: [Strong’s: 911] 

Be'eri [My well]: [Strong’s: 882] 

Be'er-Lahhiy-Ro'iy [Well for the 

living seeing me]: [Strong’s: 883] 

Bekher [Young camel]: [Strong’s: 

1071] 

Bela [Swallow]: [Strong’s: 1106] 

Ben-Amiy [Son of my people]: 
[Strong’s: 1151] 

Ben-Oni [Son of my sorrow]: 
[Strong’s: 1126] 

Be'or [Burning]: [Strong’s: 1160] 

Bera [With dysfunction]: Can also 

mean With shouting, Son of evil, 
A well or Declaring. Meaning and 

origin are uncertain. [Strong’s: 

1298] 

Bered [Hail]: [Strong’s: 1260] 

Beri'ah [With a companion]: 
[Strong’s: 1283] 

B'er-Sheva [Well of oath]: [Strong’s: 

884] 

Betu'el [Destruction of El]: [Strong’s: 

1328] 

Beyt-El [House of El]: [Strong’s: 
1008] 

Beyt-Lehhem [House of bread]: 
[Strong’s: 1035] 

Bilhah [Wear out]: [Strong’s: 1090] 

Bilhan [Worn out]: [Strong’s: 1092] 

Binyamin [Son of the right hand]: 
[Strong’s: 1144] 

Birsha [With wickedness]: [Strong’s: 

1306] 

Buz [Despise]: [Strong’s: 938] 

Dameseq [Blood sack]: [Strong’s: 

1834] 
Dan [Moderator]: [Strong’s: 1835] 

Dedan [Friendship]: Can also mean 

breasts or judge from the root DN. 

[Strong’s: 1719] 

Devorah [Bee]: [Strong’s: 1683] 

Dinah [Judgement]: [Strong’s: 1783] 

Dinhavah [Give judgement]: 
[Strong’s: 1838] 

Diqlah [Palm grove]: Meaning and 

origin are uncertain. [Strong’s: 

1853] 
Dishan [Thresher]: [Strong’s: 1789] 

Dishon [Threshing]: [Strong’s: 1787] 

Dodan [Passion]: Can also mean 

friendship, breast or judge from 

the root DN. [Strong’s: 1721] 

Dotan [Well]: [Strong’s: 1886] 

Dumah [Silence]: [Strong’s: 1746] 

Eden [Pleasure]: [Strong’s: 5731] 

Edom [Red]: [Strong’s: 123] 

Elam [Ancient]: [Strong’s: 5867] 

Elasar [El is noble]: Can also mean 

Mighty one is chastiser or 
Revolting from mighty one. 

[Strong’s: 495] 

El-Beyt-El [El of Beyt El]: [Strong’s: 

416] 

Elda'ah [El knows]: [Strong’s: 420] 

El-Elohey-Yisra'el [El of the powers 

of Yisra'el]: [Strong’s: 415] 

Eliezer [My El is a helper]: Can also 

mean Mighty one of help 

[Strong’s: 461] 

Eliphaz [My El is pure gold]: 
[Strong’s: 464] 

Elishah [El of help]: Meaning of the 

word shah is uncertain. [Strong’s: 

473] 

Elohiym [Powers]: [Strong’s: 430] 

El-Ra'iy [El seeing me]: [Strong’s: 

n/a] 

Emor [Sayer]: [Strong’s: 567] 

Enosh [Man]: [Strong’s: 583] 

Epher [Calf]: [Strong’s: 6081] 

Ephrat [Fruitful]: [Strong’s: 672] 

Ephrayim [Double fruitfulness]: 
[Strong’s: 669] 

Ephron [Powdery]: [Strong’s: 6085] 

Erekh [long]: [Strong’s: 751] 

Esav [Doing]: [Strong’s: 6215] 

Eseq [Quarrel]: [Strong’s: 6230] 
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Eshban [Fire of understanding]: 
[Strong’s: 790] 

Eshkol [Cluster]: [Strong’s: 812] 

Etsbon [I swell]: [Strong’s: 675] 

Ever [Cross over]: [Strong’s: 5677, 

5680] 
Eyhhiy [My brother]: [Strong’s: 278] 

Eylah [Oak]: [Strong’s: 425] 

Eylon [Strength]: [Strong’s: 356] 

Eyl-Paran [Post of decoration]: The 

word Eyl can also mean ram, hart, 

tree, lintel, oak, mighty or 

strength. [Strong’s: 364] 

Eym [Terror]: [Strong’s: 368] 

Eynayim [Double spring]: [Strong’s: 

5879] 

Eyn-Mishpat [Eye of judgement]: 
Can also mean Spring of 
judgement. [Strong’s: 5880] 

Eyphah [Darkness]: [Strong’s: 5891] 

Eyr [Awake]: [Strong’s: 6147] 

Eyriy [My city]: [Strong’s: 6179] 

Eytser [Restraint]: [Strong’s: 687] 

Eyval [Stone]: [Strong’s: 5858] 

Gad [Fortune]: [Strong’s: 1410] 

Gahham [Burning]: [Strong’s: 1514] 

Galeyd [Mound of witness]: 
[Strong’s: 1567] 

Gatam [Burnt valley]: [Strong’s: 
1609] 

Gera [Grain]: [Strong’s: 1617] 

Gerar [Chew]: [Strong’s: 1642] 

Gershon [Exile]: [Strong’s: 1648] 

Getar [Fear]: Can also mean The vale 

of trial or searching. [Strong’s: 

1666] 

Ghamorah [Rebellion]: Can also 

mean submersion. [Strong’s: 

6017] 

Ghaza [Strong]: [Strong’s: 5804] 

Ghir [City]: [Strong’s: 5893] 
Gil'ad [Mound of witness]: [Strong’s: 

1568] 

Girgash [Stranger on clods]: Can also 

mean dwelling on clay soil. 

[Strong’s: 1622] 

Giyhhon [Burst]: [Strong’s: 1521] 

Gomer [Complete]: [Strong’s: 1586] 

Goren-Ha'atad [Threshing floor of 

the brambles]: [Strong’s: 329] 

Goshen [Draw near]: [Strong’s: 1657] 

Goyim [Nations]: [Strong’s: 1471] 
Guni [My protection]: [Strong’s: 

1476] 

Hadad [The beloved]: [Strong’s: 

1908] 

Hadar [Honor]: [Strong’s: 1924] 

Hadoram [Honor]: [Strong’s: 1913] 

Hagar [Stranger]: Meaning and origin 

are uncertain. [Strong’s: 1904] 

Ham [Roar]: From a root meaning the 

roar of the sea. [Strong’s: 1990] 

Hamitspah [Watchtower]: [Strong’s: 

4709] 
Haran [Hill country]: [Strong’s: 

2039] 

Hevel [Empty]: [Strong’s: 1893] 

Heymam [Exterminating]: [Strong’s: 

1967] 

Hhadar [Chamber]: [Strong’s: 2316] 

Hhagi [Festive]: may also mean my 

feast. [Strong’s: 2291] 

Hham [Hot]: [Strong’s: 2526] 

Hhamat [Fortress]: Can also mean 

heat, anger or wall. [Strong’s: 
2577] 

Hhamor [Donkey]: [Strong’s: 2544] 

Hhamul [Compassion]: [Strong’s: 

2538] 

Hhanokh [Dedicated]: [Strong’s: 

2585] 

Hharan [Burning]: [Strong’s: 2771] 

Hhatsarmawet [Yard of death]: 
[Strong’s: 2700] 

Hhats'tson-Tamar [Dividing the 

palm tree]: [Strong’s: 2688] 

Hhawah [Living]: [Strong’s: 2332] 
Hhawilah [Twisting]: May have the 

meaning of suffers pain from the 

idea of twisting. [Strong’s: 2341] 

Hhazo [Vision]: [Strong’s: 2375] 
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Hhemdan [Desirable]: [Strong’s: 

2533] 

Hhet [Shattered]: [Strong’s: 2845, 

2850] 

Hhetsron [Surrounded by a wall]: 
[Strong’s: 2696] 

Hhever [Companion]: [Strong’s: 

2268] 

Hhevron [Company]: [Strong’s: 2275] 

Hhideqel [Rapid]: [Strong’s: 2313] 

Hhiw [Village]: [Strong’s: 2340] 

Hhiyrah [Bleached white]: [Strong’s: 

2437] 

Hhor [Cave Dweller]: [Strong’s: 

2752] 

Hhoriy [Cave dweller]: [Strong’s: 

2753] 

Hhovah [Hiding place]: From a root 
meaning bosom as a place of 

refuge. [Strong’s: 2327] 

Hhul [Twist]: [Strong’s: 2343] 

Hhupim [Shores]: [Strong’s: 2650] 

Hhush [Making haste]: [Strong’s: 

2366] 

Hhusham [Haste]: [Strong’s: 2367] 

Irad [Wild donkey]: [Strong’s: 5897] 

Iyram [Their city]: [Strong’s: 5902] 

Kadesh [Set apart]: [Strong’s: 6946] 

Kalahh [Old age]: [Strong’s: 3625] 
Kalneh [Consummation]: [Strong’s: 

3641] 

Kaphtor [Knob]: [Strong’s: 3732] 

Karmi [My vineyard]: [Strong’s: 

3756] 

Kasluhh [Fortified]: Can also mean 

hopes of life. Meaning and origin 

are uncertain. [Strong’s: 3695] 

Kedarla'omer [Attack for sheaves]: 
[Strong’s: 3540] 

Kena'an [Lowered]: [Strong’s: 3667, 

3669] 
Keran [Lyre]: [Strong’s: 3763] 

Keruv [Sword]: [Strong’s: 3742] 

Kesad [Clod breaker]: Appears to be 

the prefix K meaning like and the 

root SD meaning level field - like 

a level field. [Strong’s: 3777, 

3778] 

Keziv [False]: [Strong’s: 3580] 

Kit [Bruiser]: Can also mean breaking 

or bruising. Meaning and origin 

are uncertain. [Strong’s: 3794] 
Kush [Black]: [Strong’s: 3568] 

Lamekh [Powerful]: Can also mean 

suffering. Meaning and origin are 

uncertain. [Strong’s: 3929] 

Lavan [White]: [Strong’s: 3837] 

Le'ah [Weary]: [Strong’s: 3812] 

Lehav [Flame]: [Strong’s: 3853] 

Lesha [Fissure]: [Strong’s: 3962] 

Lethush [Sharpened]: [Strong’s: 

3912] 

Le'um [Peoples]: [Strong’s: 3817] 

Lewi [Joined]: [Strong’s: 3878] 
Loth [Covering]: [Strong’s: 3876] 

Lothan [Covering]: [Strong’s: 3877] 

Lud [Birth]: Can also mean nativity or 

generation. [Strong’s: 3865, 3866] 

Luz [Almond]: [Strong’s: 3870] 

Ma'akhah [Cursing]: [Strong’s: 4601] 

Maday [Measure]: Can also mean 

measure, judging, habit or 

covering. [Strong’s: 4074] 

Magdi'eyl [Prince of El]: [Strong’s: 

4025] 
Magog [Roof]: [Strong’s: 4031] 

Mahalalel [Praise of El]: [Strong’s: 

4111] 

Mahhalat [Stringed instrument]: 
[Strong’s: 4257] 

Mahhanayim [Two camps]: 
[Strong’s: 4266] 

Makhir [Sold]: [Strong’s: 4353] 

Makhpelah [Double]: [Strong’s: 

4375] 

Malki'el [My king is El]: [Strong’s: 

4439] 

Malkiy-Tsedeq [King of 

righteousness]: Can also mean 

My king is Tsedeq or My king is 

righteousness. [Strong’s: 4442] 
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Mamre [Bitter place]: Can also mean 

rebellious. From a root meaning 

bitter. [Strong’s: 4471] 

Manahhat [Rest]: [Strong’s: 4506] 

Masa [Burden]: [Strong’s: 4854] 

Mash [Drawn out]: [Strong’s: 4851] 
Masreyqah [Choice vine]: [Strong’s: 

4957] 

Mathreyd [Driven]: [Strong’s: 4308] 

Medan [Quarrel]: [Strong’s: 4091] 

Meheythaveyl [Favored of El]: 
[Strong’s: 4105] 

Mehhuya'el [Who proclaims El]: 
[Strong’s: 4232] 

Menasheh [Causing to overlook]: 
[Strong’s: 4519] 

Merari [Bitter]: [Strong’s: 4847] 

Mesha [Storm]: [Strong’s: 4852] 
Meshek [Draw out]: [Strong’s: 4902] 

Metusha'el [His death asks]: Can also 

mean Their death asks. [Strong’s: 

4967] 

Metushelahh [His death sends]: Can 

also be Their death sends. 

[Strong’s: 4968] 

Mey-Zahav [Water of gold]: 
[Strong’s: 4314] 

Midian [Strife]: [Strong’s: 4080] 

Migdal-Eyder [Tower of the flock]: 
[Strong’s: 4029] 

Milkah [Queen]: [Strong’s: 4435] 

Mishma [Hearing]: [Strong’s: 4927] 

Mitsrayim [Troubles]: [Strong’s: 

4713, 4714] 

Mivsam [Sweet odor]: [Strong’s: 

4017] 

Mivtsar [Fortress]: [Strong’s: 4014] 

Miz'zah [Faint]: Or may mean fear. 

[Strong’s: 4199] 

Mo'av [From father]: [Strong’s: 

4124] 
Moreh [Teacher]: Can also mean rain. 

[Strong’s: 4176] 

Moriyah [Appearance of Yah]: Can 

also mean seen of Yah, chosen of 

Yah, seeing Yah [Strong’s: 4232] 

Mupim [Serpents]: [Strong’s: 4649] 

Na'amah [Sweet]: [Strong’s: 5279] 

Na'aman [Pleasantness]: [Strong’s: 

5283] 

Nahhat [Rest]: [Strong’s: 5184] 

Nahhor [Snorting]: [Strong’s: 5152] 
Naphish [Refreshed]: [Strong’s: 5305] 

Naphtali [Wrestling]: [Strong’s: 5321] 

Naphtuhh [Opening]: [Strong’s: 

5320] 

Nephilim [Fallen ones]: [Strong’s: 

5303] 

Nevayot [Flourishings]: [Strong’s: 

5032] 

Nimrod [Rebellion]: [Strong’s: 5248] 

Ninweh [Agreeable]: Can also mean 

handsome. Meaning and origin are 

uncertain. [Strong’s: 5210] 
No'ahh [Rest]: [Strong’s: 5146] 

Nod [Wander]: [Strong’s: 5113] 

Ohad [Shouting]: [Strong’s: 161] 

Omar [Speaker]: [Strong’s: 201] 

On [Vigor]: [Strong’s: 204] 

Onam [Vigorous]: [Strong’s: 208] 

Onan [Strong]: [Strong’s: 209] 

Ophir [Reduced to ashes]: From a 

root meaning ashes, dust or 

powder. [Strong’s: 211] 

Padan [Field]: [Strong’s: 6307] 

Padan-Aram [Field palace]: 
[Strong’s: 6307] 

Palu [Distinguished]: [Strong’s: 6396] 

Paran [Decoration]: [Strong’s: 6290] 

Paroh [Great house]: [Strong’s: 6547] 

Patros [Mouthful of dough]: Can also 

mean persuasion of ruin. 

[Strong’s: 6255] 

Pa'u [Screaming]: [Strong’s: 6464] 

Peleg [Half]: [Strong’s: 6389] 

Peleshet [Immigrant]: [Strong’s: 

6430] 
Peni'el [Face of El]: [Strong’s: 6439] 

Perat [Break]: [Strong’s: 6578] 

Perets [Breach]: [Strong’s: 6557] 
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Perez [Peasant]: Meaning one who 

dwells in a village. [Strong’s: 

6522] 

Pikhol [Face of all]: [Strong’s: 6369] 

Pildash [Bean thresher]: [Strong’s: 

6394] 
Pinon [Darkness]: [Strong’s: 6373] 

Pishon [Scatter]: [Strong’s: 6376] 

Pothee-Phera [He whom the Ra 

gave]: [Strong’s: 6319] 

Potiphar [Belonging to the sun]: 
[Strong’s: 6318] 

Pu'ah [Dispersion]: [Strong’s: 6312] 

Puth [Bow]: Meaning and origin are 

uncertain. [Strong’s: 6316] 

Qadmon [Ancient one]: Can also 

mean Easterner. [Strong’s: 6935] 

Qayin [Acquired]: [Strong’s: 7014, 
7017, 8423] 

Qedar [Dark]: [Strong’s: 6938] 

Qedmah [Original]: [Strong’s: 6929] 

Qehat [Assembly]: [Strong’s: 6955] 

Qemu'el [Raised of El]: [Strong’s: 

7055] 

Qeniz [Hunter]: [Strong’s: 7073, 

7074] 

Qethurah [Incense]: [Strong’s: 6989] 

Qeynan [Possession]: [Strong’s: 

7018] 
Qiryat-Arba [City of four]: [Strong’s: 

7153] 

Qorahh [Bald]: [Strong’s: 7141] 

Rahhel [Ewe]: [Strong’s: 7354] 

Ramah [Mane of a horse]: [Strong’s: 

7484] 

Ra'meses [Child of the sun]: 
[Strong’s: 7486] 

Rapha [Heal]: [Strong’s: 7497] 

Rehhovot [Wide streets]: [Strong’s: 

7344] 

Rehhovot-Ghir [Wide streets of the 
city]: [Strong’s: 7344, 5892] 

Resen [Halter]: [Strong’s: 7449] 

Re'u [Companion]: [Strong’s: 7466] 

Re'u'el [Companion of El]: [Strong’s: 

7467] 

Re'umah [Lifted up]: [Strong’s: 7208] 

Re'uven [See a son]: [Strong’s: 7205] 

Riphat [Health]: Can also mean 

remedy, medicine, release or 

pardon. [Strong’s: 7384] 

Rivqah [Ensnarer]: [Strong’s: 7259] 
Rosh [Head]: [Strong’s: 7220] 

Samlah [Garment]: [Strong’s: 8072] 

Sarah [Noblewoman]: [Strong’s: 

8297] 

Sarai [Princess]: From a root meaning 

to turn the head. [Strong’s: 8283] 

Savtah [Go about]: [Strong’s: 5454] 

Savteka [Lead around]: [Strong’s: 

5455] 

Sedom [Secret]: Can also mean 

burning or cement. Meaning and 

origin are uncertain. [Strong’s: 
5467] 

Se'iyr [Hairy]: [Strong’s: 8165] 

Sephar [Numbering]: [Strong’s: 

5611] 

Serahh [Excess]: [Strong’s: 8294] 

Sered [Remnant]: [Strong’s: 5624] 

Serug [Branch]: From a root meaning 

to be intertwined. [Strong’s: 8286] 

Seva [Drunkard]: [Strong’s: 5434] 

Shaddai [My breasts]: [Strong’s: 

7706] 
Shalem [Complete]: [Strong’s: 8004] 

Sham'mah [Desolate]: [Strong’s: 

8048] 

Sha'ul [Unknown]: [Strong’s: 7586] 

Shaweh [Plain]: [Strong’s: 7740] 

Shaweh-Qiryatayim [Plain of cities]: 
[Strong’s: 7741] 

Shekhem [Shoulder]: [Strong’s: 7927] 

Shelahh [Sent]: [Strong’s: 7974] 

Sheleph [Pull]: [Strong’s: 8026] 

Shem [Character]: [Strong’s: 8035] 

Shemever [Character of wing]: Can 
also mean lofty flight. [Strong’s: 

8038] 

Shepho [Bare place]: [Strong’s: 8195] 

Shet [Buttocks]: [Strong’s: 8352] 

Sheva [Seven]: [Strong’s: 7614] 
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Sheylah [Petition]: [Strong’s: 7956] 

Shilem [Repaid]: [Strong’s: 8006] 

Shimon [Heard]: [Strong’s: 8095] 

Shimron [Watched]: [Strong’s: 8110] 

Shinar [Country of two rivers]: Can 

also mean sleeps [Strong’s: 8152] 
Shinav [Teeth of father]: Can also 

mean Changing father or 

Splendour of father. [Strong’s: 

8134] 

Shivah [Oath]: [Strong’s: 7656] 

Shoval [Leg]: [Strong’s: 7732] 

Shu'a [Wealthy]: [Strong’s: 7770] 

Shu'ahh [Sinking]: [Strong’s: 7744] 

Shuni [Sleep]: May also mean my 

sleep. [Strong’s: 7764] 

Shur [Caravan]: [Strong’s: 7793] 

Sidim [Fields]: [Strong’s: 7708] 
Sin [Thorn]: [Strong’s: 5513] 

Sithnah [Accusation]: [Strong’s: 

7856] 

Sukot [Booths]: [Strong’s: 5523] 

Tahhash [Badger]: [Strong’s: 8477] 

Tamar [Palm tree]: [Strong’s: 8559] 

Tarshish [Contemplate]: [Strong’s: 

8659] 

Terahh [Station]: [Strong’s: 8646] 

Teyma [Wonder]: Can also mean 

Desert. [Strong’s: 8485] 
Teyman [South]: [Strong’s: 8487, 

8489] 

Thevahh [Slaughtering]: [Strong’s: 

2875] 

Tidal [Breaker of the yoke]: Meaning 

and origin are uncertain. [Strong’s: 

8413] 

Timna [Withhold]: [Strong’s: 8555] 

Timnat [Portion]: [Strong’s: 8553] 

Tiras [Breaking]: Meaning and origin 

are uncertain. [Strong’s: 8494] 

Togarmah [Gnaw a bone]: [Strong’s: 
8425] 

Tola [Worm]: [Strong’s: 8439] 

Tsaphnat-Paneyahh [Treasury of the 

rest]: [Strong’s: 6847] 

Tsemar [Woolen]: [Strong’s: 6786] 

Tsepho [Watcher]: [Strong’s: 6825] 

Tseviim [Gazelles]: [Strong’s: 6636] 

Tsidon [Hunting]: [Strong’s: 6721] 

Tsilah [Shadow]: [Strong’s: 6741] 

Tsiphyon [Lookout]: [Strong’s: 6837] 

Tsiv'ghon [Colored]: [Strong’s: 6649] 
Tso'ar [Tiny]: Meaning insignificant. 

[Strong’s: 6820] 

Tsohhar [White]: [Strong’s: 6714] 

Tuval [Flow]: [Strong’s: 8422] 

Tuval-Qayin [Flow of acquiring]: 
[Strong’s: 8423] 

Ur [Light]: [Strong’s: 218] 

Uts [Counsel]: [Strong’s: 5780] 

Uval [Round]: [Strong’s: 5745] 

Uzal [Waver]: [Strong’s: 187] 

Ya'aqov [He restrains]: [Strong’s: 

3290] 
Yaboq [Emptying]: [Strong’s: 2999] 

Yahh'le'el] [El delays]: [Strong’s: 

3177] 

Yahhtse'el [El divides]: [Strong’s: 

3183] 

Yakhin [He will be firm]: [Strong’s: 

3199] 

Yalam [He is concealed]: [Strong’s: 

3281] 

Yamin [Right hand]: [Strong’s: 3226] 

Yaphet [Wonder]: [Strong’s: 3315] 
Yaq'shan [Snarer]: [Strong’s: 3370] 

Yaqthan [He is small]: [Strong’s: 

3355] 

Yarden [Descender]: [Strong’s: 3383] 

Yared [Descend]: [Strong’s: 3382] 

Yashuv [He will return]: [Strong’s: 

3102] 

Yaval [Watercourse]: [Strong’s: 2989] 

Yawan [Wine]: Closely related to the 

Hebrew word yayin meaning 

wine. [Strong’s: 3120] 

Yegar-Sa'haduta [Fear of a witness]: 
[Strong’s: 3026] 

Yehudah [Praised]: [Strong’s: 3063] 

Yehudit [Praised]: [Strong’s: 3067] 

Yemu'el [Day of El]: [Strong’s: 3223] 

Yerahh [Moon]: [Strong’s: 3392] 
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Yetet [Nail]: [Strong’s: 3509] 

Yethur [He rows]: [Strong’s: 3195] 

Yetser [Forming]: [Strong’s: 3337] 

Ye'ush [He will assemble]: [Strong’s: 

3274] 

Yevus [He threshes]: [Strong’s: 2983] 
YHWH [He exists]: The actual 

pronunciation of this name is not 

certain. [Strong’s: 3068] 

YHWH-Yireh [YHWH will see]: 
[Strong’s: 3070] 

Yidlap [He will drip]: [Strong’s: 

3044] 

Yimnah [Right]: [Strong’s: 3232] 

Yish'baq [He will leave alone]: 
[Strong’s: 3435] 

Yishma'el [El will listen]: [Strong’s: 

3458] 
Yishwah [He resembles]: [Strong’s: 

3438] 

Yishwiy [He resembles me]: 
[Strong’s: 3440] 

Yiskah [He covers]: [Strong’s: 3252] 

Yisra'el [He turns El]: [Strong’s: 

3478] 

Yis'sas'kar [He will lift up the wage]: 
[Strong’s: 3485] 

Yitran [Remainder]: [Strong’s: 3506] 

Yits'hhaq [He laughs]: [Strong’s: 

3327] 

Yoseph [Adding]: [Strong’s: 3130] 

Yovav [Howler]: [Strong’s: 2980] 

Yuval [Creek]: [Strong’s: 3106] 

Za'awan [Trembling]: [Strong’s: 

2190] 

Zerahh [Dawn]: [Strong’s: 2226] 

Zevulun [Residence]: [Strong’s: 2074] 

Zilpah [Trickling]: [Strong’s: 2153] 
Zimran [Musician]: [Strong’s: 2175] 

Zuz [Creature]: [Strong’s: 2104] 
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Concordance of Words and Names 

Words 
Abdomen (2): 15:4, 25:23 

Abundance (5): 16:10, 27:28, 30:30, 32:13, 48:16 

Abundant (13): 6:5, 7:11, 13:6, 21:34, 24:25, 

25:23, 26:14, 30:43, 33:9, 36:7, 37:34, 45:28, 

50:20 

Accept (1): 33:10 

Account of (3): 12:13, 30:27, 39:5 

Accumulate (5): 12:5, 31:18 (2), 36:6, 46:6 

Acquired (4): 17:12, 17:13, 17:23, 17:27 

Acquisition (1): 15:2 

Acquit (1): 24:8 

Acquit (1): 24:41 

Add (14): 4:2, 4:12, 8:10, 8:12, 8:21 (2), 18:29, 

25:1, 30:24, 37:5, 37:8, 38:5, 38:26, 44:23 

Adhere (4): 2:24, 19:19, 31:23, 34:3 

Advance (2): 12:8, 26:22 

Adder (1): 49:17 

Affection (1): 29:20 

Afflict (5): 15:13, 16:6, 16:9, 31:50, 34:2 

Affliction (4): 16:11, 29:32, 31:42, 41:52 

After (85): 5:4, 5:7, 5:10, 5:13, 5:16, 5:19, 5:22, 

5:26, 5:30, 6:4, 9:9, 9:28, 10:1, 10:18, 10:32, 

11:10, 11:11, 11:13, 11:15, 11:17, 11:19, 

11:21, 11:23, 11:25, 13:14, 14:17, 15:1, 

15:14, 16:13, 17:7 (2), 17:8, 17:9, 17:10, 

17:19, 18:5, 18:10, 18:12, 18:19, 19:6, 19:17, 

19:26, 22:1, 22:13, 22:20, 23:19, 24:5, 24:8, 

24:36, 24:39, 24:55, 24:61, 24:67, 25:11, 

25:26, 26:18, 30:21, 31:23, 31:36, 32:19, 

32:20, 32:21 (2), 33:7, 35:5, 35:12, 37:17, 

38:30, 39:7, 40:1, 41:3, 41:6, 41:19, 41:23, 

41:27, 41:30, 41:31, 41:39, 44:4, 45:15, 

46:30, 48:1, 48:4, 48:6, 50:14 

Age (1): 48:10 

Agree (3): 34:15, 34:22, 34:23 

All (342): 1:21 (2), 1:25, 1:26 (2), 1:28, 1:29 (3), 

1:30 (4), 1:31, 2:1, 2:2, 2:3, 2:5 (2), 2:6, 2:9, 

2:11, 2:13, 2:16, 2:19 (3), 2:20 (2), 3:1 (2), 

3:14 (3), 3:17, 3:20, 4:14, 4:15 (2), 4:21, 

4:22, 5:5, 5:8, 5:11, 5:14, 5:17, 5:20, 5:23, 

5:27, 5:31, 6:2, 6:5 (2), 6:12, 6:13, 6:17 (2), 

6:19 (3), 6:20 (2), 6:21, 6:22, 7:1, 7:2, 7:3, 

7:4, 7:5, 7:8, 7:11, 7:14 (6), 7:15, 7:16, 7:19 

(2), 7:21 (3), 7:22 (2), 7:23, 8:1 (2), 8:9, 8:17 

(3), 8:19 (4), 8:20 (2), 8:21, 8:22, 9:2 (4), 9:3 

(2), 9:5, 9:10 (4), 9:11, 9:12, 9:15 (3), 9:16 

(2), 9:17, 9:19, 9:29, 10:21, 10:29, 11:1, 11:4, 

11:6 (2), 11:8, 11:9 (2), 12:3, 12:5, 12:20, 

13:1, 13:9, 13:10 (2), 13:11, 13:15, 14:3, 

14:7, 14:11 (2), 14:16, 14:20, 14:23, 15:10, 

16:12 (3), 17:8, 17:10, 17:12 (2), 17:23 (3), 

17:27, 18:18, 18:25, 18:26, 18:28, 19:4, 

19:12, 19:17, 19:25 (2), 19:28, 19:31, 20:7, 

20:8 (2), 20:13, 20:16 (2), 20:18, 21:6, 21:12, 

21:22, 22:18, 23:10, 23:17 (2), 23:18, 24:1, 

24:2, 24:10, 24:20, 24:36, 24:66, 25:4, 25:5, 

25:18, 25:25, 26:3, 26:4 (2), 26:11, 26:15, 

27:33, 27:37, 28:14, 28:15, 28:22, 29:3, 29:8, 

29:13, 29:22, 30:32 (3), 30:33, 30:35 (3), 

30:40, 30:41, 31:1 (2), 31:6, 31:8 (2), 31:12 

(2), 31:16 (2), 31:18 (2), 31:21, 31:34, 31:37 

(2), 31:43, 32:11 (2), 32:20, 33:8, 33:11, 

33:13, 34:15, 34:19, 34:22, 34:23, 34:24 (3), 

34:25, 34:29 (3), 35:2, 35:4, 35:6, 36:6 (3), 

37:3, 37:4, 37:35 (2), 39:3, 39:4, 39:5 (2), 

39:6, 39:8, 39:22 (2), 39:23, 40:17, 40:20, 

41:8 (2), 41:19, 41:29, 41:30, 41:35, 41:37, 

41:39, 41:40, 41:41, 41:43, 41:44, 41:46, 

41:48, 41:51 (2), 41:54 (2), 41:55 (2), 41:56 

(2), 41:57 (2), 42:6, 42:11, 42:29, 42:36, 

43:9, 43:34, 44:32, 45:1 (2), 45:8 (2), 45:9, 

45:10, 45:11, 45:13 (2), 45:15, 45:20, 45:22, 

45:26, 45:27, 46:1, 46:6, 46:7, 46:15, 46:22, 

46:25, 46:26 (2), 46:27, 46:32, 46:34, 47:1, 

47:12, 47:13, 47:14, 47:15, 47:17, 47:20, 

48:16, 49:28, 50:7 (2), 50:8, 50:14, 50:15 

Almond (1): 43:11 

Also (94): 3:6, 3:22, 4:4, 4:22, 4:26, 6:3, 6:4, 7:3, 

10:21, 13:5, 13:16, 14:7, 14:16 (2), 15:14, 

16:13, 17:16, 19:21, 19:34, 19:35, 19:38, 

20:4, 20:5, 20:6 (2), 20:12, 21:13, 21:26 (2), 

22:20, 22:24, 24:14, 24:19, 24:25 (3), 24:44 

(2), 24:46 (2), 26:21, 27:31, 27:33, 27:34, 

27:38, 27:45, 29:27, 29:30 (2), 29:33, 30:3, 

30:6, 30:8, 30:15, 30:30, 31:15, 32:7, 32:19, 

32:20 (3), 32:21, 33:7, 35:17, 37:7, 38:10, 

38:11, 38:22, 38:24, 40:15, 42:22, 42:28, 43:8 

(2), 43:8, 44:9, 44:10, 44:16 (2), 44:29, 46:4, 

46:34 (2), 47:3 (2), 47:19 (2), 48:11, 48:19 

(2), 50:9 (2), 50:18, 50:23 

Altar (13): 8:20 (2), 12:7, 12:8, 13:4, 13:18, 22:9 

(2), 26:25, 33:20, 35:1, 35:3, 35:7 

Amber (1): 2:12 

Amplify (1): 48:16 

Annoyance (2): 27:12, 27:13 

Answer (19): 18:27, 23:5, 23:10, 23:14, 24:50, 

27:37, 27:39, 30:33, 31:14, 31:31, 31:36, 
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31:43, 34:13, 35:3, 40:18, 41:16 (2), 42:22, 

45:3 

Apart from (3): 14:24, 41:16, 41:44 

Apparel (7): 9:23, 35:2, 37:34, 41:14, 44:13, 45:22 

(2)  

Appearance (11): 2:9, 12:11, 24:16, 26:7, 29:17, 

39:6, 41:2, 41:3, 41:4 (2), 41:21 

Appointed (4): 1:14, 17:21, 18:14, 21:2 

Appointed time (10): 8:11, 18:10, 18:14, 21:22, 

24:11 (2), 29:7, 31:10, 38:1, 38:27 

Apportion (3): 14:15, 49:7, 49:27 

Arm (1): 49:24 

Army (4): 2:1, 21:22, 21:32, 26:26 

Arom (4): 8:21, 27:27 (3) 

Around (3): 23:17, 35:5, 41:48 

Arrange (2): 14:8, 22:9 

Arrow (1): 49:23 

Ash (1): 18:27 

Ashamed (1): 2:25 

Assembled flock (4): 28:3, 35:11, 48:4, 49:6 

At (1147): 1:1 (2), 1:4, 1:7, 1:16 (4), 1:17, 1:21 

(3), 1:22 (2), 1:25 (3), 1:27 (3), 1:28 (2), 1:29 

(2), 1:30, 1:31, 2:3 (2), 2:5, 2:6, 2:7, 2:8, 

2:10, 2:11, 2:13, 2:15, 2:19, 2:22, 2:24 (2), 

3:8, 3:10, 3:18, 3:23, 3:24 (4), 4:1 (3), 4:2 (2), 

4:11 (2), 4:12, 4:14, 4:15, 4:17 (2), 4:18 (4), 

4:20, 4:22, 4:25 (2), 4:26, 5:1, 5:2 (2), 5:3, 

5:4, 5:6, 5:7, 5:9, 5:10, 5:12, 5:13, 5:15, 5:16, 

5:18, 5:19, 5:21, 5:22 (2), 5:24 (2), 5:25, 

5:26, 5:29, 5:30, 5:32 (3), 6:2, 6:6, 6:7, 6:9, 

6:10 (3), 6:12 (2), 6:13, 6:14 (2), 6:15, 6:17, 

6:18 (3), 6:19, 6:22, 7:1, 7:4, 7:7, 7:9, 7:13, 

7:16, 7:17, 7:23 (2), 8:1 (4), 8:6, 8:7, 8:8 (2), 

8:9, 8:10, 8:12, 8:13, 8:16, 8:17 (2), 8:18, 

8:21 (3), 9:1 (3), 9:3, 9:5 (2), 9:6, 9:8, 9:9 (3), 

9:10 (3), 9:11 (2), 9:12, 9:13, 9:15, 9:22, 9:23 

(2), 9:24, 10:8, 10:11 (3), 10:12, 10:13 (4), 

10:14 (3), 10:15 (2), 10:16 (3), 10:17 (3), 

10:18 (3), 10:24 (2), 10:26 (4), 10:27 (3), 

10:28 (3), 10:29 (3), 11:5 (2), 11:8, 11:10, 

11:11, 11:12, 11:13, 11:14, 11:15, 11:16, 

11:17, 11:18, 11:19, 11:20, 11:21, 11:22, 

11:23, 11:24, 11:25, 11:26 (3), 11:27 (4), 

11:31 (4), 12:4, 12:5 (4), 12:7, 12:12 (3), 

12:14, 12:15 (2), 12:17 (2), 12:19, 12:20 (3), 

13:5, 13:6, 13:10 (4), 13:11, 13:15, 13:16 (2), 

14:2 (2), 14:4, 14:5 (4), 14:6, 14:7 (2), 14:8, 

14:9 (2), 14:11 (2), 14:12 (2), 14:14, 14:16 

(4), 14:17 (3), 14:23, 14:24, 15:3, 15:5 (2), 

15:7, 15:10 (3), 15:11, 15:13, 15:14, 15:18 

(2), 15:19 (3), 15:20 (3), 15:21 (4), 16:3 (2), 

16:10, 16:16, 17:2, 17:3, 17:4, 17:5, 17:6, 

17:7, 17:8 (2), 17:9, 17:11, 17:14 (2), 17:15, 

17:16, 17:19 (3), 17:20 (3), 17:21 (2), 17:22, 

17:23 (5), 17:27 (2), 18:7, 18:19 (3), 18:28, 

19:5, 19:8, 19:10 (3), 19:11, 19:13 (2), 19:14, 

19:15 (2), 19:17, 19:19, 19:21, 19:24, 19:25 

(3), 19:27, 19:29 (4), 19:32, 19:33 (2), 19:34, 

19:35, 20:2, 20:6, 20:8, 20:10, 20:13, 20:14, 

20:16 (2), 20:17 (2), 21:1, 21:2, 21:3, 21:4 

(2), 21:5, 21:8, 21:9, 21:10, 21:13, 21:14, 

21:15, 21:16, 21:17 (2), 21:18 (2), 21:19 (3), 

21:20, 21:25, 21:26, 21:28, 21:30 (2), 22:1, 

22:2 (3), 22:3 (4), 22:4 (2), 22:6 (3), 22:9 (4), 

22:10 (3), 22:12 (2), 22:13 (2), 22:16 (3), 

22:17 (2), 22:21 (3), 22:22 (5), 22:23, 22:24 
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25:11 (2), 25:19 (2), 25:20, 25:21, 25:26, 

25:28, 26:1, 26:6, 26:8, 26:9 (2), 26:12, 

26:16, 26:17, 26:18, 26:19, 26:20, 26:25, 

26:27, 26:31, 26:32, 26:35, 27:1, 27:5, 27:20, 

27:21, 27:22, 27:26, 27:30 (2), 27:32, 27:33, 

27:37, 27:39, 27:46, 28:1, 28:5, 28:6, 28:8, 

28:13, 31:18, 31:42, 31:53, 32:10, 35:12, 

35:27 (2), 35:28, 35:29, 46:1, 48:15, 48:16, 

49:31, 50:24 

Yoseph [Adding] (156): 30:24, 30:25, 33:2, 33:7, 

35:24, 37:2 (2), 37:3, 37:5, 37:13, 37:17, 

37:23 (2), 37:28 (3), 37:29, 37:31, 37:33, 

39:1, 39:2, 39:4, 39:5, 39:6 (2), 39:7, 39:10, 

39:20, 39:21, 39:22, 40:3, 40:4, 40:6, 40:8, 

40:9, 40:12, 40:16, 40:18, 40:22, 40:23, 

41:14, 41:15, 41:16, 41:17, 41:25, 41:39, 

41:41, 41:42, 41:44, 41:45 (2), 41:46 (2), 

41:49, 41:50, 41:51, 41:54, 41:55, 41:56, 

41:57, 42:3, 42:4, 42:6 (2), 42:7, 42:8, 42:9, 

42:14, 42:18, 42:23, 42:25, 42:36, 43:15, 

43:16, 43:17 (2), 43:18, 43:19, 43:24, 43:25, 

43:26, 43:30, 44:2, 44:4, 44:14, 44:15, 45:1 

(2), 45:3 (2), 45:4 (2), 45:9, 45:16, 45:17, 

45:21, 45:26, 45:27 (2), 45:28, 46:4, 46:19, 

46:20, 46:27, 46:28, 46:29, 46:30, 46:31, 

47:1, 47:5, 47:7, 47:11, 47:12 (3), 47:15, 

47:16, 47:17 (2), 47:20, 47:23, 47:26, 47:29, 

48:1, 48:2, 48:3, 48:8, 48:9, 48:11, 48:12, 

48:13, 48:15, 48:17, 48:18, 48:21, 49:22, 

49:26, 50:1, 50:2, 50:4, 50:7, 50:8, 50:14, 

50:15 (2), 50:16, 50:17 (2), 50:19, 50:22 (2), 

50:23 (2), 50:24, 50:25, 50:26 

Yovav [Howler] (3): 10:29, 36:33, 36:34 

Yuval [Creek] (1): 4:21 

Za'awan [Trembling] (1): 36:27 

Zerahh [Dawn] (5): 36:13, 36:17, 36:33, 38:30, 

46:12 

Zevulun [Residence] (4): 30:20, 35:23, 46:14, 

49:13 

Zilpah [Trickling] (7): 29:24, 30:9, 30:10, 30:12, 

35:26, 37:2, 46:18 

Zimran [Musician] (1): 25:2 

Zuz [Creature] (1): 14:5 
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Appendixes 

Appendix A: Verb Translations 

 

be~Change: repeat 

be~Kneel: be respected 

be~see: appear 

be~Seek~ing: require 

make~Add: again 

make~Be.face.to.face: tell 

make~Boil: ripen 

make~Came: bring 

make~Damage: destroy 

make~Die: kill 

make~Firm: Support 

make~Go.down: bring down 

make~Go.out: bring out 

make~Go.up: brought up 

make~Mimic: interpret 

make~Pass.over: change 

make~Pierce: begin 

make~Remember: mention 

make~Rest: leave 

make~Run: quickly brought 

make~See: show 

make~Set: present 

make~Suckle~ing(fs): nurse 

make~Throw: point 

make~Throw.the.hand: thank 

make~Turn.aside: remove 

make~Turn.back: return 

make~Turn.over: feeble 

make~Visit: set over 

make~Wrap.around: warn 

much.be~Tie~ing(fp): robust 

much~Be.unclean: defile 

much~Be.zealous: envious 

much~Bring.forth~ing(fs): 

midwife 

much~Count: recount 

much~Err: reconcile 

much~Fill: fulfill 

much~Kneel: respect 

much~Laugh: mock 

much~Live: keep alive 

much~Pass.over: change 

much~Send: send off 

much~Shine: commend 

much~Steal: steal away 

much~Throw.down: betray 

much~Tread.about: spy 

self~Be.crafty: act craftily 

self~Kneel: respect self 

self~Know: reveal self 

self~Recognize: make self 

unrecognizable 

self~See: look at self 

self~Show.beauty: beseech 

self~Sieze: strengthen 

self!(mp)~Provide~^: 

come, bring 
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Appendix B: Phrase Translations 

 

Add Yet.again: continue 

After So: afterward 

Also Now: let it be 

and~But: but 

from~Distant to~: beyond 

from~Facing: opposite 

from~Outside to~the~City: 

outside the city 

from~to~Separated.thing: 

besides 

from~to~Upward: upward 

from~Tomorrow: the next day 

from~Under to~: under 

from~Upon to~: upon 

from~Upward to~: upon 

from~With: from 

from~Without: from where 

from~Yet.again~me: all my 

life 

Given.that If: except, instead, 

unless 

Given.that Seeing.as Which: 

seeing that 

Given.that So: since 

Given.that Unless: for if 

Given.that Upon: because 

Given.that Upon So: since 

If Not: or not 

in~Before: before 

in~This: here 

in~What: how 

in~Which: whereas 

in~which~Also: whereas 

in~Yet.again: while, within 

Life~s: life 

like~from~: about 

like~Small.amount: might have 

like~That.one: as 

like~the~Word the~This: in 

this manner 

like~What: how many 

like~Which: just as 

Look~me: here am I 

Moreover Because: really (as a 

question) 

Nose~s2: nostrils 

Seventh.time~s2: sevenfold 

Shining~s2: noontime 

Short Land: short distance 

Since Which: because 

Sky~s2: sky 

So Given.that: because 

Stroke.of.time~s2: second time 

Thus.far: here 

to~say: saying 

to~So: because of this 

to~What: why 

Until Given.that: until 

Until Thus.far: ever again, yet 

Upon So: therefore 

Upon Word: because of 

Water~s2: water 

What Thus.far: what is this 

Without This Given.that: this 

is nothing but 

Yesterday Three.days.ago: 

previously 
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Appendix C: Alternative Translations 

 

After: afterward, behind 

Also: both, should 

Also Sure: indeed 

and: as, that, then 

and~he~will~Exist: and it came 

to pass 

Appointed: appointed one, 

appointed place, appointed 

time 

At: to, with 

Company: witness 

Do: make 

Do.well: Go.well 

Except: not 

Exist: was 

Face~s: face 

from: at, kinds, more than, out 

of, rather than, to 

Given.that: but, given, that 

He: that, it 

I: me 

If: or, that 

in: with 

Life: alive 

Life: living 

like: according to, as, at, such as 

Look: here 

make: cause 

Man: each 

Many: great, greatly, much, 

much more, very  

Midst: middle 

Mighty.one: might 

Mold: distress 

Moreover: also 

much: many 

No: not 

Nose: anger 

Not: no, nothing 

Nothing: anything 

On.account.of: so that 

Only: at all 

Opposite: in the face of 

Other: another 

s2: two 

Second: second time 

See: watch 

Separated.thing: self 

She: that 

Small.amount: small thing 

So: should 

Stroke.of.time: time 

Surely: only 

the~Day: today 

the~Night: tonight 

There.is: is, will 

Though: look 

to: about, as, at, for, belong to, 

by, has 

To: at, by 

to~Face~s: before 

to~me: I have 

to~That: so that, that 

Unaware: not 

Under: in place of, underneath 

Unit: one 

Unit~s: few 

Until: again, as far as, also, 

before, concerning, unto 
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Upon: about, above, because, in 

addition to 

What: how 

Where: how, why 

Which: because, because of 

what, how, such as, that, 

what, when, where, who, 

whoever, whose 

With: by 

Without: not, not with, where 

Word: matter, thing 

Yet.again: again, also, another, 

still, while, yet 
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Appendix D: Idioms 

 

a son of thirty years: thirty 

years old 

bearded one: aged 

beauty in the eyes: accepted 

bone of the day: noontime 

eye: spring 

face fell: sad 

functional in the eye: pleases 

lift up your face: accept you 

nose: anger 

nose flare up: be very angry 

one shoulder: in agreement 

sea: west 

uncover the nakedness: sexual 

relations 
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Appendix E: Pronunciations for transliterated words and 
names 

 

a: as the “a” in father. 

ai: as the “ai” in aisle. 

e: as the “e” in egg. 

ey: as the “ey” in grey. 

gh: as the “g” in rug. 

hh: as the “ch” in the name 

Bach. 

i: as the “ee” in knee. 

iy: as the “ee” in knee. 

kh: as the “ch” in the name 

Bach. 

o: as the “o” in bone. 

th: as a “t” but differentiates 

between the letter tav and 

thet. 

ts: as the “ts” in pots. 

u: as the “u” in tune. 
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Appendix F: Verse Notes 

 

 ALSO, this is for 2:32:9 The singular word “tree” may imply a “tree” or 

“trees.” The context of this and following verses do not specify if there is 

one tree or a forest of trees. Compare this with 2:16. 

4:3 The phrase “from~conclusion” is usually followed by a number of 

years or days to identify the end of that time frame, such as in 8:6 where 

it states “at the conclusion of the forty days.” In 4:3 it appears that either 

a period of days or years is missing or this verse is prophetic of the end 

of days. 

4:8 The conversation between Qayin and Hevel is missing from the text. 

The phrase “let us go into the plain” is from the Greek Septuagint. The 

Septuagint may have been translated from a Hebrew text with the 

conversation intact or the translators may have supplied it to clarify the 

text. 

4:26 The phrase “call out in the title” may also be translated as “met with 

the title.” 

6:11 The grammar of the MT “and~she~will~be~Fill the~Land 

Violence” requires the translation “the land of violence was filled” 

unlike most translations which read “the land was filled with violence.” 

If the latter is the correct translation, the Hebrew is missing the word “at” 

or “with.” Also see verse 13. 

9:2 The grammar of the phrase “in~All Which she~will~Tread 

the~Ground” identifies “the~Ground” as the subject of the verb, 

requiring the translation “in all which the ground will tread.” The 

standard translation of this phrase is “and everything that treads upon the 

ground” where “the ground” is identified as the object of the verb, 

contrary to the Hebrew grammar of the verse. It is probable that the 

Hebrew is in error and should read “in~All Which Tread~ing(mp) Upon 

the~Ground” allowing the translation “in all which tread upon the 

ground.” 
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9:21 All modern translations have “his tent” but the Hebrew spelling of 

this word should be translated as “her tent.” The Hebrew spelling may be 

in error but, in the modern Bedouin culture, which is very similar to the 

ancient Hebrew culture, the family tent is owned by the wife. Therefore, 

it is possible that the Hebrew text may use the word “her tent” in 

reference to this cultural context.  

9:22 The phrase “nakedness of the father” is an idiom for “sexual 

relations with the wife of the father” as seen in Leviticus 18:8. Also, the 

phrase “uncover the nakedness” is another idiom for “sexual relations.” 

The common interpretation of this verse is that Hham saw his father 

naked; however this is not a wrongful act. The idiomatic phrasing of this 

verse means that Hham had sexual relations with his mother. This type 

of relationship is forbidden and is the reason why Kena'an, the product of 

this union, is cursed in verse 25. 

10:11 The construction of the sentence identifies Ashur as the subject of 

the verb “go out” and would be translated as “Ashur went out.” If 

however, the original meaning of the phrase was “he went out to Ashur,” 

(where the “he” is Nimrod) the word “to” should have preceded the word 

Ashur.  

11:29 The subject of the verb “took” is probably incorrectly written as 

third person singular (he~), as the subjects of the verb is identified as 

Avram and Nahhor. The subject of the verb should probably be third 

person plural (they~).  

12:8 All modern translations have “his tent” but the Hebrew spelling of 

this word should be translated as “her tent.” The Hebrew spelling may be 

in error but, in the modern Bedouin culture, which is very similar to the 

Ancient Hebrew culture, the family tent is owned by the wife. Therefore, 

it is possible that the Hebrew text may use the word “her tent” in 

reference to this cultural context. The phrase “he called out in the title” 

may also be translated as “he met with the title.” 

12:15 The word “to” appears to be missing before the word “House.”  

13:3 All modern translations have “his tent” but the Hebrew spelling of 

this word should be translated as “her tent.” The Hebrew spelling may be 
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in error but, in the modern Bedouin culture, which is very similar to the 

Ancient Hebrew culture, the family tent is owned by the wife. Therefore, 

it is possible that the Hebrew text may use the word “her tent” in 

reference to this cultural context. 

13:4 The phrase “call out in the title” may also be translated as “met with 

the title.” 

14:23 The first part of the verse is in the positive while the final sentence 

is in the negative. The word “not” appears to be missing from the first 

part of the verse three times as the context requires it to also be in the 

negative. 

15:2 The Hebrew text has the names listed as “Dameseq Eliezer” which 

requires the translation “Dameseq of Eliezer” or as a compound name - 

“Dameseq-Eliezer.” If the standard translation of “Eliezer of Damascus” 

is correct then the names must be reversed to “Eliezer Dameseq.” 

17:16 The verb “i~did~Give” should be translated as “I gave” but the 

context indicates that this verb should have been written as 

“i~will~Give” and would then be translated as “I will give.” 

18:1 The text in the Hebrew translated in the MT as “and~He 

Sit~ing(ms) Opening the~Tent like~Hot the~Day” does not contextually 

make sense. The Hebrew may be in error and may have originally been 

written as “and~He Sit~ing(ms) in~Opening the~Tent in~Hot the~Day”. 

18:3 The name “Adonai” may be translated as the name “Adonai [my 

lords]” or as “my lords.” Context supports both translations as there are 

three men before Avraham allowing for the “my lords” translation but, 

the three uses of the pronoun “you” in the singular implies that he is 

speaking to one individual supporting the translation of the name 

“Adonai [my lords]”. 

18:10 The prefix “in,” or other clarifying word, is missing from the word 

“opening.” 

19:4 The phrase “they~did~be~Surround” implies that the men of 

Sedom were surrounded. As the context of the verse is the men of Sedom 
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surrounding the house of Loth it appears that the phrase should read 

“they~did~Surround.” The phrase “and~the~Door he~did~Shut” should 

read “and~at the~door he~did~shut” (compare with 19:10). 

20:2 The Hebrew of this verse appears to be missing some text. It 

appears this verse should read something like “and Avraham said to 

Sarah his woman [missing text, possibly - say you are my brother] 

[missing text, possibly - and he said to Aviymelek the king of Gerar] she 

is my sister and Aviymelekh the king of Gerar sent [missing text, 

possibly - his servant] and he took Sarah (See 20:5) 

20:6 Most translations have something like “and it was I who kept you 

from sinning against me” implying the sin of Aviymelekh. The Hebrew 

however implies it is the sin (fault) of Avraham. 

23:10 The word “Gate” is missing the prefix “to.” 

25:30 The phrase “the~red” appears twice and is probably an accidental 

repeat by a scribe. 

26:15 The phrase “and~they(m)~will~much~Fill~them(m) Powder” is 

missing a preposition and should probably read 

“and~they(m)~will~much~Fill~them(m) With Powder” or 

“and~they(m)~will~much~Fill~them(m) in~Powder.” 

26:23 The phrase “from~There ‘B'er.Sheva [Pit of oath]’” is missing the 

word or prefix “to.” 

26:25 The phrase “he called out in the title” may also be translated as 

“he met with the title.” 

26:28 The phrase Between~s~us is written twice in the Hebrew. In one 

case the word between is written in the masculine plural and the other is 

in the feminine plural. It would appear that one of these was accidentally 

added to the text. 

26:29 The phrase “like~Which,” meaning “just as,” implies the phrase 

before is similar in meaning to the phrase after. If the phrase after the 

“like~Which” is positive then the phrase before must also be positive 
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but, the phrase is negative. The probable solution is that the word “Not” 

is missing prior to the verb “you(ms)~will~Do.” 

27:28 The sentence “and~he~will~Give to~you(ms) the~‘Elohiym 

[Powers]’ from~Dew the~Sky~s2” may also be translated as “and he gave 

to you the powers from the dew of the sky.” 

29:24 The word Maid (final word of the verse) appears to be missing the 

prefix “to~” (see 29:29 for a comparison). 

29:34 The word “he~did~call.out” is probably an error for 

“she~did~call.out” as Le'ah called out the names of the other three 

children (see 29:32, 29:33 and 29:35). 

30:11 The phrase “in~Fortune” is in error for “he~did~come Fortune.” 

31:4 The phrase “the~Field To Flocks~him” should be translated as “the 

field to his flocks” but may have originally been written as “To the~Field 

Flocks~him” which would be translated as “to the field of his flock” 

which better fits the context of the sentence structure. 

31:21 The word “Upon” or “To” appears to be missing from the word 

“hill.” 

32:1 This verse is the first verse of chapter 32 in Hebrew Bibles but in 

English Bibles this verse is the last verse (55) of chapter 31. For the 

remainder of this chapter the verse numbers in English Bibles will be one 

number lower. For instance, verse 32:5 in the Hebrew Bible will be 32:4 

in English Bibles. 

32:31 The verse appears to be missing the phrase “he~did~say” prior to 

“i~did~see.” 

33:18 The verse appears to be missing one or two prepositions. There are 

several possible translations for this verse depending on where the 

preposition or prepositions are placed. One possible translation is “and 

Ya'aqov came to Shalem, a city of Shekhem.” Another possible 

translation is “and Ya'aqov came in completeness to the city of 

Shekhem” (the word Shalem would be a noun rather than a proper 
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name). Another is “and Ya'aqov of Shalem came to the city of Shekhem” 

(nowhere does the text suggest that Ya'aqov is from Shalem which 

would invalidate this translation). 

35:1 The word “To,” the prefix “to” or the suffix “unto” appears to be 

missing from the name “Beyt El.” 

35:3 The word “To,” the prefix “to” or the suffix “unto” appears to 

missing from the name “Beyt El.” 

35:21 All modern translations have “his tent” but the Hebrew spelling of 

this word should be translated as “her tent.” The Hebrew spelling may be 

in error but, in the modern Bedouin culture, which is very similar to the 

Ancient Hebrew culture, the family tent is owned by the wife. Therefore, 

it is possible that the Hebrew text may use the word “her tent” in 

reference to this cultural context. 

35:27 The word “To,” the prefix “to” or the suffix “unto” appears to be 

missing from the name “Mamre” and “Qiryat Arbahh.” 

36:24 The list of the sons of Tsiv'on begin with “and” unlike any other 

list of names. Either the “and” was accidentally added to the beginning 

of the list of names or there is suppose to be a name preceding this first 

“and.” 

36:26 The Hebrew text identifies this name as Dishan  but is probably 

written in error and should be Dishon. Compare the names of the sons of 

Dishan from Genesis 36:28 and 1 Chronicles 1:42 and the names of the 

sons of Dishon from Genesis 36:26 and 1 Chronicles 1:41 (although, in 

the Genesis account the first son is Hhemdan but in the Chronicles 

account it is Amram. In the middle (paleo) Hebrew script the letters used 

to write each of these names are similar in appearance and are easy to 

juxtapose.)  

37:21 The phrase “Not we~will~make~Hit~him Being” would literally 

be translated as “we will not hit him, a being” and makes no grammatical 

sense. The phrase may have originally been written as “Not 

we~will~make~Hit Being~him” meaning “we will not hit his being.”  
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39:2 The Hebrew word for “lord” is written in the plural, possibly in 

reference to the great power (often emphasised by plurality) that Potiphar 

holds. This is also found in verses 3, 7, 8, 19 and 20. 

40:1 The Hebrew word for “lord” is written in the plural, possibly in 

reference to the great power (often emphasised by plurality) that the 

King holds. Also in verse 7. 

40:4 The context of the story implies that Yoseph was placed in charge 

over the drinker and the baker. The structure of the sentence as written 

should be translated as “and the noble of the slaughterers visited Yoseph 

with them.” The verb “visit” is written in the text as simple-active (Visit) 

but should be in the causative-active (make~Visit) which would then be 

translated as “and the noble of the slaughterers set Yoseph over them.” 

41:39 An alternate reading would be “and Paroh said to Yoseph, after 

Elohiym...” It is not certain if the word “After” is part of what Paroh said 

or if it comes before the words of Paroh. 

41:40 The phrase, from the RMT, “upon your mouth he will kiss all my 

people” could be also be translated as “and by the words of your mouth 

will all my people be touched” or “and by your edge (of the sword) will 

all my people be armed.” 

42:19 The phrase “!(mp)~make~Come Barley Famine 

House~s~you(mp)” appears to be missing the prefix “to~” before the 

word “Famine.” 

42:25 Most translations have “with grain” but the word “with” is not in 

the Hebrew text. Either this word is missing from the text or the word 

grain is in the construct state - instruments of grain. 

42:30 The Hebrew word for “lord” is written in the plural, possibly in 

reference to the great power (often emphasised by plurality) that Yoseph 

holds. Also in verse 33. 

43:14 The word “i-did-Be.childless” is written twice, probably a scribal 

error. 
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43:15 The phrase “and~they(m)~will~Go.down ‘Mitsrayim [Troubles]’” 

should read “and Mitsrayim went down.” However, the context implies 

the sons went down to Mitsrayim therefore, the suffix “unto” or the 

prefix “to” is missing from the word Mitsrayim which would then read 

“and they went down unto Mitsrayim.” 

43:18 The RMT for “they~did~make.be~Come House ‘Yoseph 

[Adding]’” should read “and they were brought down house of Yoseph.” 

The word house appears to be missing the suffix “unto” or the prefix 

“to” so that it would read “and they were brought down unto the house of 

Yoseph.” The phrase “and~to~>~Take At~us to~the~Servant~s” can be 

translated as “and to take us to the servants” or “and take us for 

servants.” 

43:29 The grammar of the phrase “and~he~will~Say ‘Elohiym [Powers]’ 

he~will~Show.beauty~you(ms) Son~me” can also be translated as “and 

Elohiym said, he will show you beauty my son.” 

43:34 The beginning of this verse reads differently in the Biblia 

Hebraica Stuttgartensia which would be translated in the MT as 

“and~he~will~Lift.up Uprising~s from~At Uprising Uprising~s”. In the 

RMT this would be translated as “and he lifted up the uprisings from the 

uprising of the uprisings.”  

44:1 The three nouns “Bag~s the~Man~s Foodstuff” should 

grammatically be translated as “the bags of the men of the foodstuff” 

but, apparently a word, such as “With,” is missing before the word 

“Foodstuff.”  

44:13 The phrase “and~he~will~Load Man,” would be translated as “and 

a man loaded” but context dictates that the phrase should read as 

“and~they(m)~will~Load Man” which would then be translated as “and 

each loaded” (compare with 44:11).  

45:5 The verb “he~will~Flare.up” appears to be an error as the context 

implies that it should be “you(mp)~will~Flare.up.” 

45:16 The prefix “in” appears to be missing before the word “house.” 
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46:12 The subject of the verb “and~he~will~die” is identified as Eyr and 

Onan therefore, the verb should be written as “and~they~will~die.” 

46:23 It is uncertain if the descendant of Dan identified here is named 

Hhushim (a plural name due to the “im” suffix) or are the descendants of 

Hhush (plural in number). Because the verse begins with “and the sons” 

(plural) it would appear that it is the descendants of Hhush but, the total 

number of children born to Bilhah are seven (see vs. 25) and Hushim 

would be only one of these. 

47:22 The Hebrew word translated as “Custom” in the MT is hhoq 

meaning custom (see vs. 26) but may have been miswritten for the word 

hheleq meaning a portion (see 31:14). 

50:26 Even this verse will end with a comma as the first verse of the 

next book (Shemot/Exodus) begins with “and these are the names...” 

implying a continuation of this verse. 
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